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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Hpplication ia bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

··~J¥'u:~~~~;:'%t~F~{j.=~'!:(;.~~··&(o··

:: Presenb mUienee2-J:;-iJ,cy~,r:L~,,~cgf.Lc~","
6. Present occupation....tj;.f2t.-.-.:YA:.~........ .. .

2.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? ..

8. t» '~:S7:rle..:~':;i:~?{!j~:I,i~ ....~..': ..~e:~ze.:on'r~:ti~~_~:=~..'ha~s:':~:
9. Full christian and surname of father rr~~.~ ~.~ ~ .
10. Hi, color. ....n.~. 11.? bir'hPzace(JQ).ITY-x:~ffz..u......... .
12. His occupation JJ. ~ oJ'.L(A.,. ..~ 13. His residence fu.G.{.,. ..d.. .
14. ruu ehristiaai andma:zennameof' mother ..'ZJtf.:L.cyA.p~q~dc,-m~
15 Hercolor 'z1CJ.;,;;6 16 Heroccu~n VJ10lh.~k=t..

;:: ;: :::::e~::~b:~::~ ,a~:M::;::::::o,.·~:~e· fO~';~:i~~,'p~r~:~s
within the last five years? ....J2..o. .t21 v-1.. ..... ... ... .

20. : ::i:'h::;:: :~:r::::po=az:and/;::soCOntin=r ..
If not, how often has he been married'? ... cD,A-<.1.. L- ~L~ <------.L

Hassuchprior ",arria,;e,ormarriages, beendiesolueds' ~..

If eo, how'..@-7/tflLd. ~5. When, . . .!'?02

ls ':: ,~:n:~:::;:::e::::Y au:1}depurla:uzu;zv'rZ;z:::nYO'her r:
Is hean imbecile, feebZe-minded,idiotic orinsane,or is heundergUardianshit a personof
unsound mind'? Jl..d .

21.

22.
23.

24.

26.

27.

State of 1TnNana, ilen~rtclls countj, SS:

........................................................................................ .....................deposes and says that . has personal

kn oioled l1e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tf u.e,

ubseribed and sworn to before me, this day of 190

Clerk Hendricks Oircuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication te bereb~ mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

persons within the last five years J1..9
18. Is this her first marrio.pe ?.Vl..p .

If not, how often has she been married'?({)..A.AL.UL,.:~ ..L-: ......H .

:a:o.'::p::~ ::~~age;;a:71een7io;cg~mm. ..mmmm

19.

20.

21.

22 Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.gioue

JyO.or transmissible disease rt ...

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 01' is she under jffuardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f. . J1'O..r .

State of 1JnNana, Ilen~rtclls countn, S9:

•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• H ••••• deposes and says that has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. ...........day of. __ 190 ..

ClerksHendricks Oircuit Court,

2



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyfl

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. Fu!7~::~:'~~=:~=:=~;;~~:;~:: ~=.~.~,"•••••••····-:=~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
10. Hi,color7!L£:.XL 11. Hi, bikJ,!ace~~~Ifut.lf:'.//0if;,.O;;
H. Hisoccu.pa.tion. ..J//~{A.cy..&0c'k7:"""""""'(f113.. Hi, re'id"2ce.~.~,({!j?~cA:t.
14. svu christianandma;dcnnameofmo'hcrc!(j;,ry=:JI-e&
15. Hcrcolor ..... nC'/c."."L 16. Heroccupa'wnjl(Q..........~.......:.:;J7.
;; ;: ::::::eco=~r~c::::~~==~=~=:~=~; a~:·co:::yr:::::~r~;~:~:cI.

within the last five yearsfl ~.p. ..~.

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continud....... . .

;;.: :::fi:~:,~~~~:::eenl1:::'. .. ... . .21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been d.issoloedi'

24. If so, how? ... 25. When fl..... .

26. Is the male conoractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaeet 'U'.LQ .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as !lJ person of

ton.sououi mindfl ).J ..9. ~ .

JjLL~Signature of ..I.1pplicant (;(l~..~.-:T7c {.<~

State of 1fnNana, 1ten~rtclts <tountt', SS;·

.....71 '
rl t: t?1l-;;;;19r0if oie-» HenfjA Oir~u;'Oourt.

(I
M has personal

Itcbscribed. and
I 'Y(,U. f.eI
. to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10. 11. His residence.............H.

Full ohristian. andmaiden. nameofmother ~~ ..Q.tf:)tilAlTcecl.&.j0"'._ .
Her cOlor7J..~~(~ti 14. Her occupation.{~.~ ..I..H .

Herbir'hP!ace~o~, 16. Hermidence~<1.L
Has the female contracting party been an. inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years.V··--yJJ....... H...

L-
Is this her first marriage fI.---.~
If not, how often has she been mar{.JdflH. .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved fl.

21. If so, how and whenfl

22. Is the female contracting pa,rty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease fl..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind fl.. . <:v .. ::)c.O........ . .

Signa'ureof .J1PP!ican'rf:J:.tJ~ ...~...,.~.A." ..oc-.«;
(/

3

I

I I
I



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

;t0ldet;7l1,~aLfto li):tU1a- ~ t~c/
U UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF:7TRELATIVE TO SAID PARTd

1. Thefull t:,,:!:~i"f',and surname of the man is '1I{)t2=~t2I(:J{)~1z ill
e. Colorl!~.~ 3. Where !lorn ~~A., '. ~ 3~ 2'fa~ c/.~ e ............~.~cit: ~;:;~ty, State or Country.)

:: :::e::::i~e~~~~~:·~~~~~~~ •.·:····.·.·••.·••.·••••••:••••..••..•.

6. Present occupation~~(jjdl.'L0'=d &d--/? .
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractinf! party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than second

9. FU!:o~:::'i~:·~~~::=:~;;~:=; ••:•.·.fp:.~.:::·.:·.~::.:.::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.::::::.:.
His color )1(~.... 11. His birth.place (12L~....=q.; .
His occupation !f'.r:J..A,.~~~..... 13. His residence w.~.~~j .. ~

Full christian and maiden name of mother 1Y...~Q..:::·ki<L~ .
Her cOlor~.~ 16. Her occupation{. ..!J.9..- k..9=.~.:~/.. .
Her birthplace ...J..~ ..\.....~...L.Oc .. ~ ...

10.

12.

14.

15.

17. 18. Her residence

19. Has the male contractin.f! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.f!ent persons

within the last five years'! 7/o.,.. .
If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!.1'~Q.. ~4 .
Is this his first marria.f!e'! ~ "" 1...~.CJ.......... . .

20.

21.

22. If not, how often has he been married'!

es. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! .

24. If so, houd. .........:::.~-.-- - - - - . 25. When'! ~ .

:go. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontaqious

or transmissible disease'! J..<?.l!, .
er. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under .f!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~...2. :"?~::tJ.,............................................... . .

Signature of .!lpp!want';ldet/z..£r;- (( /r/a~r
State of 1JnNana, llen~rtclH3 <tount}], ss:

~1Lt.1.Ji;!Flr~/~~.f.... .deposesand ,ays that L has persona!

k'nowled.f!e of the facts fJuve stated and that they and each of them are tf /he,.

fla'L ....~.< .{I/~({
Subscribedaud swornto beforem.e, thi, 2;" .....day of .....>lJ ~--; .......190 {,

cJLVl --! /'U1
L ~

Clerk Rend ic s Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

7c1~f~7£§.;~~~~;·::·::f~:E~,~~~~:!1<=4

1'7. Has the female contractinf! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.f!ent

persons within the last five uears 1z o.

Is this her first marriage 0; c:1:t..£L~ .18.

19. If not, how often has she been married.Y.:

:go. Has such prior ma-rriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ..

:g1. If so, how and iohen.". ~ ....

Is the female contractin.f! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaf!ious

or transmissible disease '!... ..... ... ~~ ..

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insiine, or is she under f!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!.. . ...'2<L ..tL
Sif!nature of Applicant ....A....~ .....%(.~.&16.."L.L~

State of 1Tn~tana, Ilen~rtclis Uount)], SS:

'.~11£.l ..o-cp tc:.~L(I2L</. deposesand ,ay' 'hatp),Zha, persona!

knowledf!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.~ G..£..t....~c\ (}z...{ C~LQ..~~<:/..:.
Subscribedand sworn to beforeme, thi,ljoP, .. ,day of;;Jt.{~",.190;'~f~···'..{;k[i#~;;.·····

--- ---"=-'-

4



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication la bereb\? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

{/;al~/ciL~ to jjc/uaM.~rL;I~HL ..~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is l&..acl ~rL~~.K .
2. Color..! A~.fL..~ ~t. 3. Where born...O.LJ~.rA4::!Z<-·· i~ ...~~.~ ..tt. L~;;...z!/V. <-rn. t;~ty. State or Country.)

4. When born ct2.~.~ ~ Q, / ..1[..~/. .

5. Presen reside>ice'J<~#~L:l~·:::) /.~,,~&r.j_
6. Present occupation f..C!..LL ~..::t.-.. 1...Q.A., .

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'f ~.=- .

............................... -.._--_ .._- ---_ ..-- - .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'I LFu!7:::.i~~~:~=:~:~:;;~;::;;=~~=:J~;;:;,-~~~
His color ..Jld....t-"'=-.~. 11. His bLrthplace '.) /.0 )-~z: 7 -0 etA. d-~' t. .. '1 . . .
His occupation ..(...!.~..."p ~Q:::;, ..9,~l.. ).................. 13. His residence . ~ _..- -

ruu christian and maiden name of mother ..A)db-:: 1.,. -GIll (r ./2tA.. t? ('I. t. \f
ner color )L~,,~la:.. 16. ner o""upation !(i I ( U'~~

Her birthplace ..v.../v.lt:'::L.i1 ...4~ .'-q 1. Her re idence)!ca-1 /fa C.t..f;IJV cI'
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county a yll m or hom for indilf nt per on

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years'! .. v,

20. If so, [s he now able to support a family and likely to 0 continue.

21. Is this his first marriage9

22. If not, how often has he been married. --.

23. Has such prior marriage, or nwrriage , been di olver/If

24. If so, how? ~ ~ - 5. h''lUln

feu. Is the male contracti71!! party affiicted with epilep Y. tub reul 1. or (/1 y of It r ('.(n (l iou

or transmissible discasd \ J 1. (\

Is he all imbed/e, feeble-minded, idiotic or in ane, or III /u d r If fl rei ia ,IIi P fl 11 P r 01 of

lo/sound mind'!.

Si~nature of Applicant (

Stat f 11l~tana, en~rtcl1s <Iount , ss:

l t1 at /,

",' oliled vf the far.ts abov' ,·tat did that tJ ey and ~c}

lib crib d and worn to bifor 7 • hi
..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

2. e/ (own, County, State or Country.) .

When born 1..tl~ ~ ~ /Ji'd .
f / r: month an year.)

5. Presenb residence ··1a~..~zr- r:ih.rel! . . .. .. ... .
Present. occu/pa.tion. ~~a I. l~.. .

Full christian and surname of father~(L~?~~~ ..;f.i~.""..~~ .
His color ~~. 9. His birth.place ..2.t~£...~~ .
nis occupation..~ ..."'. '''--'W.... 11. His residence icl~} LL'aAL'<i
Full christian and maiden name of mother 4~ <t ~ ....

ner cOlor.)jd1A.'-el;, i». ner occupation... ;i~1~~ ...
Her birthplace. v:).1 tC:'r":f~ .g~ 16. Her residence (;)."....9,.- ~ ~/ ..

4.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

"2-persons within the last five years .. ~.L

18. Is this her first nwrriage 9 ..

19. If not, how often has she been married?

o. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ~ .

21. If so, how and when'!....... ~ ...

I. the female. contT-acting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or an!! other contagious

or t"an missible disease 0;
L2..~

......................................... , .

"e an ilnbecile, feeble-m,inded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

un Olena mind If
L.J u , -.---1

Si,gnature of .I1.pplicant...2)~b:. ..).....L ..A···7d.~..7..~a.....L ...d..lJ..Y:.U
State of n~tana, en~rtclis <Iount}?,SS:

)) • 1 C jr!, jf(> LUll v:-cL depo,.s and says that~has personal

knOT led t1 of til (' facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

....lJ..LhA ..L.~...:.a,..../..r.I ...#C{ ....L..Lf6d
1"'" (/// I'

. u,bscriben (Ina sworn to before me, this ·7 . . day of pL.k ..{....(£."7;:'== 190.~. ~

jdL-~'" .e /.~~~ .
~ Clerk Hendyks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication fa berebl? mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of

~.tZUL&4···(l)~~;~::5:~~~=~~;~F~:1l:~~~~~~~····
1. l'hefullchristian and surname of the man ie dlZ~4.. ~1.J.~ ..
[g. Color. Jldl .c~ 3. Whereborn --/~t./\._dA.Af~ &S ..L~ ../....s; (Town, County, State or Countrv.)

4. When born (j)..e,..~ / ..j.~.l, / ~ / .
~ :t!..y, month~:nd year.)

5. Present residence ... ....····~·"k"1.cc1.L~T·· ..~ ..~.<::.c.e ..
/1)'16. Present occupation l).-:..Q ..l "!....d- ~ .

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

. rz '7.---Lcoueind , .

9. Full christian and surname of father ~ ..~.~ '?, :/ {~~~ .
His color ».14....... 11. His birthplace .J.J..~Z~.~./2A ..~~ ..~£t .

His occupation (P.O"' ~.:.l-~l2..4........... 13. His residence.!J..r:L.:.'],,::k.v:L..i2~,..-&.Let
FUllchristianandmaidennameofmotherQk'/'0-i1-t:J:{~",~<.&-.",,,,,/ .

Her color )~"",: ..r;.... 16. Her occupation '1jj.~ ..-:cg...~ ..~). .

Her birthplace frl'c4-:.~~..&.:.;..~ ...e.q...u, 18. Her residence........... ~ .

10.

ie.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! ~2.-:L, (J.\ .

[gO. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

[g1. Is this his first marria.Jffe'!...........................~~.

[g[g. If not, how often has he been married'!

[g3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! .

[g4. If so, howtf _ _.._..~ ..~_ .._.._ _ _._... 25. When'! -= ..
[g6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! = J::. ..LJJ. .

[g7. Is he an i11'bbecile,feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unSOMnamind'! l ~ ::t: Q i............................................................................................................. .

Si.Jffnature of Applicant ......~ ...t...a.lL 4..t ({2 Z ~./0 <. \u,/-

State of 1rn~iana, Ilen~riclu; (tount}], ss:

...g.!! ..a/L &..4·(f)·..-Z··~····/r!:t.~ 1",,[ deposes and says that has personal

knowledge of the facts above I>tatedand that they and each of them are trIA/e.

Sub cribed and sworn to before me, this

t.!..(LIt_.~Q. &.!( ../~l (~il-
.~ +:-I, day of ........q..I ...L~ .....1.--_

jL
190 ~

~ "'"t ~/Gr-i:: f cJ y--
Clerk HendrickY-Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication fa berebp rna be for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

1. Thefull christian. and surnameof the womanis 'lidrd ;tcl.~,~~"~.;.,,/,j

Color ~ 3. Where bornJJ~ 4~ \;JL...~ -£0 £.,q,
(Tdw/"c1unty, State or Country.) , ,

Whcnborn ~-O f/,.,. /6lif, ..(D;;.m.mih .•~d..;;,,;.;:j... . .

Present residence.!l/J.L ..-::L.~~~lb).~.................... .

Present occupation 1sl~ ~. . .
Full chri,t~~~()and~,;:name of fat~~~'1:~rt<k~/ ;"~/;d A

His color..·)1'·.L~le 9. His 1i1J¥:-tJqXa,ce-ts: ~ Tit' c£!t ".-<;£.A4 ......'(f)..~ .... ~.~
-t , , ./

His occupation ..~.~ 11. His~~J::1/?~ !(j~LU.nn .
4 ~"

Full christian and maiden name of motherR(I,.~(i ..1./k~~~,..
Her color .. ~ 14. Her occupation1ci: .

Her birthplace.e!...~~&c:. ....~ .... 16. Her residencel~v~6..~~,

[g.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1[g.

13.

15.

17, Has the female contracting party been (,t,ninmate oj' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years2 ...~ ..F

18. Is this her first marriage '!

19. If not, how often has she been married'!

[gO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! .. ------ -------

[g1. If so, how and when'! ... ---
Is the female- contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '!....
)--:z

...... :~ ...

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inl>ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!... .......~..l~, .

Signatureof .APPzicant:h1(JrL1;tr/r~·'4

State of 1rnNana, Ilenl:>riclts (tount}], SS:

know~:01!::~0(cf.ri::~::~~~:0;7~: :::::' that~ . has personal

9J~A···········································~·~···.
Subscribedand swornto beforeme, thiS.t.~ day of.... .=.~ 190L ~

(r~ef·H(;.d1fla!;;.~.·



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb~ mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

.13~1-c.,LLk.1-~~{) // Jk ..~.~ . to f~ ~ zta:~ .
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is .. [J.~~~ ..-t...:~.!.c. ..d..d...
Color ~.......... 3. Where born.~~<D"'T1rc{ft~;,~~)~t1~··L.£Lt,

::e::::i~e~~Jli::l'£~~ .
~

Present occupation f.~ ..~-"-..R-4 ....

92.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a familyo;.. ~

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

coueinr ~..Z '&...9...~ ..

1:' c::»:.s:o::.ath::s~-<;::::Ji:;~J~~'jJ;:
192. His occupation .. ~.t::L6.. 1. 't- 'L.e..4.. 13. Ms residence U?1...~ ..cJ.2 .~i£..:(
14. FuU christio.n. a'>f:-:aidonnameofmother. .Q, ,,·ttt / ..-:'-'...~~'~~~ ........
15. HeroowrJ1r!~4, 1~) Hero.. upation7:/Ir) L.L <Lc~~LI(.L'.

17. Herbirbh.pla cef..1.<r'd1'.l.2~.J)4... 18. Herreeiden.... a~lP ..?!.,.L..</,
19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

uri.th.in.the last five yearso;... ?.2. ..l.. -::D..
j

.

920. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so coneinuei ..... .... ~.~

Is this his first marria~efJI ~ ....--!'::~<l. . .

.--
921.

9292. If not, how often has he been marriedo; .

923. Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es, been dissolvedo; ~ ~ .

924. If so, how'? .... -----------..... _--_ . Whentp ~~ ..925.

926. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseasefJI ~.~ ~.1l...'.. . ..

927. Is he an inubecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under iuardianship as a person of

l-l/nsoundmindf ~.?J:: P......................... .. . .. .. .

Signature of .Applicant ........BJ2 ....I,,-.~ -/.! )f;..I de!. &

State of 1rnNana, iKe"~rtclia (tount)], aa:

...I,j..£..j....L.~ ~.~ .......e~...J1r-iL ~ld ~ .....deposes and says that has personal

knowledge of the fa,cts above litated and that they and each of them are tr Ule.

/.~ ,
............. .Q.1. ...1... \. • ~ {j j f_ (I e1 C{ &,

).7 (a~"p-"" 190 '>Subscribed a,nd su'orn to before me, this day of

'-4 /(1 /) r
Clerk Jl~ndrick/ Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

RpPlicatio~ te berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

[J~ e~k~"~ to l3~.~ ~ 2/~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is.n~ ..~ .......21..d ..~
oo!or)i~ 3. Wherebornl3~.~.it.~~~. (,
When born C~~~.../(L0.. /6.4Z~~;:;ih-,;;;:;d.Y;;,~:.) . .

5. Present residen. l1A""'L&~~,Z.=.1 .
Present occupation ic:/....l.f.l .."'..~. .. •
Full christian and surname of father ~ r 2 ~ ..,
Hisoo!or.~ 9. Hi, birth.pla ce rJJ'~~~ .
Hisooc"patinn~~ 11. lIis nsidence.13,ft.=~, ~
Full christian and maiden name of mother.~~, &~
Her cOlor.~. 14. Her occupation1~<!C'. .

16. Her residencel.: cJ.,2".~~/.

1.

92.

4,

6.

7.

8.

10.

192.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

18.

persons within the last five years ~ ,.

Is this her first marriaie~ c£>f.0~ .

19. If not, how often has she been married~

920. Has such prior marriaie, or marriaies, been dissolvedf --------= .
921. If so, how and when 0; ... ....~.....~ ...

Is the female contl'actini party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease f .. L1-
................::::L.!.

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she -fJnderiuardianship

. LL "-tJunsound m~nd f...... . .

as a person of

State of 1rn~tana, iKen~rtcIH; (tount}], as:

f..~.£. r.Lt4 {,]2L.·t..hSJ':)1'od dopo,,,,andsaysthaL~has persona!
knowledie of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.1J.~t~.t!2&;Ac. ..:k..Q.~.
S,.b,eribed and ,wornto beforeme, thisc:"'day Of. tJ!!~ 190J

j"...~d~.~t;./..4c.~~ .......r Clerk Hendr(¥ Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication te bereb~ mace for a ttcense for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .. ~.......................

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? U..u..., .

9. Full christian and surname of father...~~ ........./Icrr..rL4.
His color ~~. 11. His birth.place J~.................... .
His occupation (;i) ..Jl:.:.~.4..A.c.¢.f2/.......................... 13. His r~sidence.==::= ..

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~.<t ../{...d~~ ]_4... . .

Her cOlor.~ 16. Her occupation ..{.r.J ..-,..9., .. ~.~ .. L9. d/--.... . ..
Her birth.place :J....1.. ..~,.......... 18. Her reeidenoe.i.: .. ::-~ ..

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years? ~.L.l (J ..

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ~ --- ----:- .

Is bh.is h.is first marriaoer J. \/ ~"---.. .v v , v '$ -- 1 __ "-...... . __ .21.

22. ------- -------If not, how often has he been married/i ____ u

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? __..__..__-::: =. =::: .

24. ~--If so, how?........... 25. When? _ ..:::::-" :?.. .

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~.] LJJ,.. . .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

u,nsound mind? l .l... u............................................................. .. . ..

Signature of Applicant .....c.~cl..J.... .Ct...!\. of. f

State of 1Jn~tana, men~rtchs (!ountl1, sa:

..{~ .1.~......lL.....;c.{......t;..-7l.~ryN deposes and says that has p rsonal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru/j.

Subscribed (1.ndsworn to before me, this

2cldA.) OJ c( t. ) I r/
I0 d1 day of .r' j (..

~~

190 ~ "')

~ f {i:1 (
Clerk Ifenyick Circuit Court

20.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication te berebp mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

.....~ ~, ~l l.cn=1~ to ~ u J1£~.
UPON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATlVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ..~ ...~ ....h.~ ...
GOlor~.::c............................... 3. When bOrn,J~~<ifSi"~"~"'1

When born,l.L!r" &; J-. / !f';;:';Z mo." Me ".;., .. . . .. . . .

Present reSidenCea~<)~;(~ &q ~ ..
Present occupation 7cX'..a.L..... __..
Full christian and surname of father ..~~~~<Y2.. &~ : .
His color..~ 9. His birthPlace13~I,.,~.-&rJ Ld.
His occupation.F~ 11. His residence ,y~i ~.~
Full christian and maiden name of mother 1~~ n~
Her color...d~ 14. Her occupation/.

Her birthPlace.~(c;::L.Wc~.&Q;M 16. Her residencerrta...~T ..L..d

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five uears ...ktd) .
Is this her first marriage? ...........U ..~......... __...18.

19. If not, how often has she been married? ....

~Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedO?..... .

------------------------~1. If so, how and when? .

Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? ·..· ·~·i .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 01' is

2....&11"
she under guardianship as a person of~3.

1m ound mind?

Signature of Applicant .. ~.U.l'J. ..~.~.

State of 1fn~tana, llen~rtchs <rountl1, as:

J. J.A.;, Jdr.....Y., ..d,~ deposes and says that.~\haS personal

knowled!1e of tll ('f(LOtsabove stated and that they and each of them are true.

...rEn~~ Jh~,..~ ..
'ubsoribeif, "nif, sworn to before me, this / () ., day Of. ~.(~ 190 ~ -

_~~ .. fi:./OL-~ ~
~ / Clerk Hendr' cle Circuit Court.

8
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia berebl? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

8, Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin'f ~!(/, ..
9. Full christian and surname of father ..~ n...nz.L.L-4.................. . ..
10. His color ~........ 11. His birth;lace ~ ~ &..u .
1~. His occupatwn,'j?~.< r.:,.""~~.(j.......... 13. His residence.j..'/,ill15..cu.d.. d'zg,.. .
14. Full. christian and maiden name of mother~tJ:~~" .. ".~.t.. .
15. Her cOlor.~.",.d';;..... 16. Her occupatwn.'1do ..LA 4.Ji.~.<... .~... . .

17. Her birthplace ..1d..Q...4ft~)yL"7-"7 'j4t- 18. Her residence ..j..L.cJ-Ld..?c;!.. -f?.0y .
19. Has the male contracting party been kAmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'f ~:1.-dJ.t..·········· .

~O, If so, J,8 he now able to support a family and likely to so oonoinuer {F'
Is this his first marriage?.... )~... .. .. .~1.

ee. If not, how often has he been marrieds .

~3. Has such prior m.arria.ge, or marriages, been dissolved'f .

~4. If so, how'f .........~.~ . .........25. When 'f .

eo. Is the male contractine party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieeaset .. .?..1:::.f.X .., _ ..

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

tcnsoicnd. mind'f 2.....2. l!..~..................................................... .

Siffnature of Applicant .

State of 1fn~fana, llen~rfck6 <Iount)], S6:

......j.e....f...L........../J:lCLiJ.. deposesand eay, that I"
knowlcdge of the facts abuve stated and that they and each of them are tr u,c.

has personal

_;.#..:.:. t...t \. I l't -<
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this /2" day of )JILYL 190 I"~~~14

Qurt.

) 1 l l t '\ J. J. 1..tJ L" Z- Ql{a~ 4 t;, / ~d? ( 0)r-

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

......L~~ tOdD~~~J..a haA..!l
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAIQ PARTIES:

1. The full chrietian. and surname of the woman is ......~~ LJ,La..44
COlor~ 3. Where bom(j'1~it:dL~&.L4,
When born 7............, .. b~l.. ..£'£3...................... . "."., ,.., ", ..

/\) 11 \ L 1 'f) 0 .: mOl::? and Year.~
Present residenee : ~~ V~") ~.
Presenb ocoicpation.mic2,mL=:;~~ mmmm ..

Full christian and surname of father'!i!J.. -eI;;..4tL./tAj.H H .
His color....~ 9. His birthplace .~f?.4.l!~. ..H .

His occupation~~~ 11. His residence ....(J!~~
FuU christian and maiden name of mother ~~ /Z!.~~..........

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation f..~'..A..AJJ ..~;f..~ ..
Her birthPlace'1-J..~ 16. Her residencerjJ~~jLd

~.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1~,

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiffent

persons within the last five years~.~-::Lh..J

18. Is this her first marria.ge C; lL~DJ H

Z9. If not, how often has she been married.". .....~ ..~ ....

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'f H ...... ~ •••• ••• __ .......0- __ 'H'H

If so, how and When'f ...fJ~.~£..<R.<Jt~4..~.~.~--r;-
~~ Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

~O.

~1.

or branemi.ssible disease 'f...... .LZc.1dJ.,............. .
~3. or is she tender guardianship as a person of1 she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane,

)7 ..Z.f) ..",....
8tgnature of .Jlpplicant..hJ(L.~ ...Dc.t.. ..t:l.A4

unsotcnd. mind '1 I I

I

9



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebl? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

d;;~J24·-?~toj/.:a<;Ll3ilPD~
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is .. 4tA/l..~ ..7~A-.~",,~-.t.4·
COlorM1-~d:o.... 3. Where born.~~;zctWit:t:~&C;·L ..~

When born'~~~,.It?;(~;;r";:j;.j .

Present residence ...»~.~L-.£P.......... .
Present occupation ..... n.."'~~i~~L~..¥..j ..~L.~.~~.

93.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family"! ....~~- ....--

8. Is the male contraotinq party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin"! ~ ~ ~ t .

9.
10.

193.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"! .. Ll/o............ .. ..
930. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! ....

Is this his first marriage"! ~ ~..~>.J. .
...----------

931.

If not, how often has he been married"! . ~ ..

923. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved"! \ .

924. If so, hoio? ....... ........................... 935. When"! .

92(J. Is the male conbraotine party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible d.isea.sei' !....2 L v............................ .
927. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

u.n.sotcn.d mind9 .J..~ ],)..................................................................................... .. .. ..
Signature of .J1pplicant.....~ ..i£LA.. ~Q /, A~

State of 1Jn~ianat Men~richs <rountl1, as:

.~.....l~~.CL!J..~....J; .xJ
1.'11 owleilge of the fucts aboue stated and that they and each of them are t'tAle.

deposes and says that has personal

Sub<rribeil and sworn to before me, this

..~..f~«,
jO-vl,

l l
P. J.. /. ~q

I

) Ll" r""" 190/~

fI f /0 .f i fl (',)
Clerk lTena1'ijks Circuit Court.

day of

( 9 l ' "

10

930.

931.

923.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

..i···~~L·~:~;A;~~~~;·:··!~=E~~~~~Lr·~
1. The full christian. and surna.me of the woman is jc:/~ r:Jggp Ulc.-~r

Color ~ 3. Where born £.7id-~ LL":-cel ...
(/ (To,"", County, State or Country.)

When born ~f'..~~,JH.~1 I?/.~~ .
Present residence.[J ..~<L1JlU(~2r.)~A.:«.... .
Present occupation ......4,. .----......--.
Fun christian an~ surname of father )1c~~."~!}. }frmU a"},,",1oL~~=W

His cOlor)/lLf~;:;{, 9. His birthplace i'v.dfr J. ~

His occupation/~~. 11. His residence ...;).~J.Ld.
Full christian. and~aiden name of mother ;Jtf~ d-~~/.~
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation . ................... .. .. ., " ..

93.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

193.

13.

15. Her birthplace..£~U,Ld,
17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ..~)

Is this her first marriage"! ~.......18.

19. If not, how often has she been married'?

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"!...

If so, how and when"! :--....~.

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease "!... . ..~~L.c..(}

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

}.J L )unsound mind"!. ..' . ..1..., __..

Signature of .J1pplicant··1c/aAzt.:o·L3-<Lf·····(jJ-L<L.·~~T"'.

State of 1Jn~iana, Men~riclu; <rount}?, sa:

'JIM Rr,~.(Jl~~·'YAuL1A··· deposesand says that~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication te berebv mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

Jktu1,a,t~Cj t%!~/~ JJ~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT iLATIVE TO SAID PARTIES':

1.

2.

4.

5.
7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyo; ...~.

6.

7.
Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuI7~:::'~=::~::=~:~~;;~:~:~1J~=i1-~£:;;~:--:
His color ~........ 11. His birthplace............. .

8.
8.

His occupationV:.?~~s...,c.l ..)

Full christian and maiden name of mother.~~ ..t~.
Her cOlor~~~ 14. Her occupation.~~L .

:: ::h;:::~~~~ ~:ma~:~::~::::n~~t;:'::::::

10. 11. His residence ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.--- ..- - .9.

10. 12.

His occupation ~..... 13. His residence ~.~ .

Full christian and ",-aidenname of mother .-.E,l~o..- ..7:.'Q:.y- -.. . -------
Her color--JdtI,-,--;{;,-----;-- 16_ Her occu/patdon: .1-"-L5._I_L~~___ -------------------------
Her birthplace~~,Jlc_cP,_ 18_ Her residence-'JIh~-~A..L...;:.----L-d-
Has the male contractin.e' party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indigent persons

within the last five years? .......2do .....

12.
13.

14.
15.

15.
17.

17.

persons within the last five years .. ~~J"

Is this her first marriage? U ~ .
19.

18.

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ... 19. If not, how often has she been married.". ~ .

Is this his first marriage? d.d ~ .21.
Has such prior marria,ge, or marriages, been dissolved? ..... -::-::-~20.

If not, how often has he been married? ~ ..22.
21. If so, how and when? ~

23. Has such prior mo.rrio.pe, or marriages, been dissolved? .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or tl'ansmissible disease ?....~L4J
)

2224. If so, hoio? 25. When? .

2(J. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contal1iou

or transmissible disease? ./ ..l...L.tJ..,........ . _ . Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she u.nder guardianship as a person of23.

········t:1~·1···
8tjnat",re of .Applicant--.-.1~~.-.-1cv: J-~.-CL."'..

'37. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under l1uardianship a

unsound mindr .2 .1 lJ........................................... .

Sijna,",re of .APPlicant)/I~ ---e, 'j-,1
IJ, person of unsound mind OJ .

State of 1Jn~tana, JKen~rtclu; counts, ss :

IdOl.-:i~-JJ-.f1..kL-,----------------- deposesand says that.AJ..h .....has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

-·--lcLrr---f--{--lJ.-JJJM...1.....-.-------.-.-------..---._..

Subscribed. and sworn to beforeme, this ./L'day of-91.l?J=-----------190J -r--,

.---'"-:Jd,;~t:'h~~~j '.... .o Clerk Hend i 1,;S Circuit Court.

State of 1JnNana, JKen~rtc~s <!ounty, as:

deposes and say tha t 4 I apr ona/t

knowledge of the facts above stated. and that they and each of them are brue-.

I
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this day of ... 1[)0 ~

,/
Clerk ilend1'i(



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is berebl? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

.;~ ..L··~;~!:~~~~~;~F~;~=··~(~~
1. The full c~~i1Jian and surname of the man i'SJ~.~.v~ ...~/3 .
2. COlor... }//'];-:kv{:..... 3. Where born.I3a/l:6L~~,e,£~:~jb:~~ ....&.q .....~ ..ccL ..( ;s;1.. >- .. -.) (Town. County, State or Com'ltry.) ,

4. When born(J2~.<!-.... ....\kA3.l.6..J;Z,.................. .
5. Present residence d.~ ~d~~~~~.~~~~ye~r·)L,J .
6. Present occupation. rJ..r>&oc'L.VhV.(},JZRcY'tj.. <. . .
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyOl~ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousins' ~J.lo. .
)f;;~' ~~

::le:::')d:2~a=e "": ·birt~:::LJ~ ...: •••..•·.••l::J;,.·.·.·.· ....
His occupation .. ~.~~~...................... 13. ~is residence.t..~.:1.. ~ ..k!'. ..4.L~
Fullrr:_at ":~iden name of mother ..'ltt~4-lf:f...'#' /
Her color ,k1!...~. .16. Her oeeupution;/~.::<~{U;"".<.J~~..... "(........ ..

Her birthplace ...1.{~~.~..P::-:4..... 18. Her residence·t!J..~·f:.·Z···:J.~

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five yearsOl .. ............} ..~ ~ .

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuer ~ .

Is this his first marriagd .~.,. . .. .

If not, how often has he been married/i '-.--- - ~~~=-::::-: ..:-:-:-:~..-::..:-:: ""-.. .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesotoeds' =. .
1f so, how'! .~- ..-..-....-....-...-...-....-...-....-...-....-..-....-.-....-.~ ..h ••••• 25, WhenOl ~ .. -. - -.-..-..-,-..-- -..- -.~ .24.

2(J. Is the male contractint! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

or transmissible dieeasei ... .. .r;/7 (;.....r..L J... . .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

uneound mindOl 1..!.o................................................................................ . . .. ..

Signature of .I1PPlicant·1A.Pc:-.~ ~ J 13 a.AAL I}/
State of 1JnNana, men~rtchs <Iountl], SS:

f1..~...~.~./U.;:~...J.......(3 aA ~Q W ...deposes and says that ha p l' onal

knowledge of the f((,cts above stated and that they and each of them are t, ue.

j1~.Lc.A11-.~1 J I
.91 Ie l t

(

/21 1 c: leI
Clerk llendri 'S

Sub cribed and sU'orn to before me, this
)-) 1 '\
0'\. O. day of

(f
190

/
ourt.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

$A.~j.13QA!v/ii to ..&1L<cq(j/;{ev~~~LI
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years..J1.0-r

M-,::~Is this her first marriaje'?.

19. If not, how often has she been married'?

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoloed.? ...

21. If so, how and when'? ~ .

Is the female contracting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 0I.....~1 ..J>....

~3 . Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under juardianship as a person of

...~l1..Lj""".."unsound mind 01

State of 1JnNana, men~ttchs <Iountl], SS:

~<£l.')1{~:J2~ depo'"' and says that~has p.. ,onal

7cnowledje of the f'acts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

....2d<c..~ ....9frr··~'··,c~.....,
Subseribed and sworn to beforeme, th" ..~{jduY of ...~1*~....l90J.

·>id~.~...fo,. . .lC~..~p~~ ..o Clerk Hendrl;ck/ eirouit Gourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

....jl7Cc:L"L~~=~~~~'::S~;:~E~;~r/:R:~:;:::~~~~~!3~4
1. The full chrietian. and surname of 'he man is;/lcr'td!.'".2 ...~.kA~a.l4 .
e. cOlor);'r1~y;, 3. Where bOrR/cL£'<LL<olt!;;;,~~ t.f;;,,~£!d'L ~ .

4. When born /D,--SL.~....!/1 .. /6.7f.-(................................................. .. .
5. Presenb residence ..' .;!~..J11., ~L/1~'e(/::;·h'";p;;'2L<'-7 .
6. Present occupationf~··"'-::-:·~··~0..······

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyf ....~.~ ..

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousinr ~I..l.~~ - .
9. Full christian and ~urname of father .)..l~6..~~~ ..(jJ~ ..ai 1 .

10. His COlor.11Ii!!~... 11. His bir'hPlace/~.~....... .

12. His occupation (.!~,.9 Dc c:f).. . .... 13. His residence .. . = -=-:.~ .

14. Full christian. and maiden name of mo'her. ef& 4eJ::t._'1, 6. lL"'t::... .
115. Her color )f.. t'; ~........16. Her occupation .( . ,--Q ft,.M..... .
17. Her birthiplace .. f..{....e. ..L ..L~·J..~T··
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsf ~/.?.O,

18. Her reeidencec.:.. :::::::::-: - - - - 7::......•........

20. If so, "bS he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef c':-:: :-:c..==:-::.:::: :::::-::::-:~=tt: :::::::-:..='> .

Is this his first marriagef ~

If not, how often has he been married.? .

21.

22. . ~ .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedf ~ .

215. Whenf :::-:-..~=:- _ ~.If so, houi?....24. ............ ----
26. Is the male con.tracti.ng party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or trans Tn is sib le diseasef l--.h~.................. . .. .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as q, person of

/)I
unsound mi.ndf ./. O......................................................................................... . .. . •. ••. •.•

Sii!Ra'ure of .J1PPlieanL...;;!i/ll!:.', ui ) ,

U,","UA9-~ll

State of 1JnNana, Men~rtc~s <Iountl?, SS:
;j ~ "0,...A.......•.Ul.L.t-1 ··l)·L t. --\..J 6 1 J deposes and says that has personal

knowledge of the fncts a,bove::;tatedand that they and each of them are t'Ulfj.

(l) 1; Lv', (/ I..

day of. ) I/Ci fL........ ... 190J

d l -

~~Oler:ir.4~ frc:ifGourt~

./

C ) 1

Subccriberl and sworn to before me, thi

1.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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Bpplication is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

;g.

The full christian and surname of the woman is ...

Color .. ~ 3. Where born~'~o..-vl£.-''JAJ

5. Present residence

persons within the Lo.st five years.. .'2:!(J..- ..
18. Is 'hi. her firs marriage r~,

19. If not, how often has she been married?
)

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ..

21. If so, how and whenf ....

22. Is the female contracting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, oenereal., or any other contagious

or transmissible disease f ../--1di. ..
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or i.neane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind f.110., ...

Signature of Applicant. ..

State of j notana, Men~rtc~s <Iountl?, SS:

....rJ..~.jT'~ ...............................deposes and says that~1.J... ...has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....yJ~ g }J~ ~.i.. .
8ubscrw.d and sworn '0 before me, 'his J 'i" day of ...f)i1a."tJ=, .

/1', /JJ1 ~ /-,{} '~J!.~?Fl Jl/J?
Gler~~~f;~ks Ciro.Y/it"'Court.

.190~ ..
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. II no occupation, what means has the male con.traotimg party to support a family? .. ..~

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin? ~ L L: G , .

FUll ChriSti~n an~ 8~mame of fa'he~~~t!:0,'f,,<Jr,-'-'[£'-'

H1I8cOlor.).d. ....cr.: 11. Hf,s b'[,rthPlace.1{~.!" ..L~· ..·t..c1-....C.~/7""""·"""""··"··""""·"""··
His occupationl~.1I),Jl.J".~LI,.. 13. His residence II(<D.'(rf;d21~"'rt1~
Full christian and maiden name of mother 6.,..d.d.« ..~.Oc~ '<.:...~.LLJ':':£ ~.~, ~ .

Her color }tc1."'.<,...,.~.t.......... 16. Her occupation..j..0I.O.L.c &Y. t...U ..L'.. . .

Her birthplace ..j..{~...l,-..~L~............. 18. Her residenceJ.I~..... ...t.·~7"~~
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? ·I·!~~..······· ···· .

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, 118 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is 'his his firs marria1!er.. ..~~ --._.

If not, how often has he been married? ..'---

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es, beendissolved? ~ ..

24. If so, how'? - --:-:-:~ ...=::::-::: .. 25. When? ....'..

2U. Is the nutle contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? 1..111..,..................... .. ..
ri7. Ts he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

lUIS01l,ndmind? ~).I..c..f · · ·..· ··.. · .

SiJnature of Applicant .S.L. t.. A-"'>t I( it-. j1. (. {:a-
t

State of 1Jn~tanat llen~rtclH5 <Iount}]t SS:

C' L t
L.'1. ....t...... \. ..sl.~....... J ..'\.,..,.1- 1. Z;; '1 1 deposes a,nd says that has personal

knowled ~e of the facts novve stated and that they and each of them are t, u,e.

l l \ 'I l L r
,,'ub.~cribedand sworn to before me, this j (J '" day of

:l~f 1 1-1 - J(7 Clerk llendrU'k
1/ ( 61
fircuit ourt.

Bpplication ia berebe mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

g.

The full christian and surname of the woman is fhl ~~ C)1LrrJt!L. ~
,L() ~fr-., ... 7'--.1 (7~ '6 ,

Color )/V~ 3. Where born }Ll~ ..L6. '~ J 1'"
(Town, County, State or Cbuntry.)

When born .. ····~···'-·········,···{·l···········l··lL:~~D~Y,;;;~;:,:th~.;;d·y~~;:i··..··············· .

5. Present residence..':1I\.~ L.~ ..'\..."-·f·Ll .
6. Presenb occupation ..1d..Ul~.lAi'1£~
7. FUll oh.rietdan. and surnarne of [ather ,.~ 'l~~~ .. ~~ .
8. His color ....y-vi,~ 9. His birthplace ~~a....k:1." (I r!l. Io../'.cfy ..

His occupation ..~~ 11. His residence ..~~ ~~ ..~ .

Pull christian and maiden name of mother {~~~~/<l..g i%l<:,"./,~ ..!...<:-(.
Her cOlor)4r:-:i?L u: , 14. Her occupation t/C;LL<..dU.~dc.<XL,tp ~.
Her birthPlacelJ,Ik<.~~. &0, 16. IIer residenceIJItD:Ii.,!!!,a-h",,""4 .....

4.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years~t{J,

18. . ~ .

If not, how often has she beenmarried?

Is this her first marria~e? ...

19.

go. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .. ~ .

911. If so, how and when? ......-~-- ~=....':':7... =....=...=....=...=..=...::::...::':'....::-::...::-::-".....

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? .... 'p 1CJ. J .

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind fl .... 1.1v...

State of 1JnNanat llen~rtcRs <Iount}]t SS:

.j~ ..2fJ;I#'1J-!AL' depose8and say' 'ha,ahha, pmonal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~'J,£<L¥<.,,'-.~.~..L.()]iQ4~··~············
Subscribea and sworn to before me, 'his :.J () ~ aayof· 'JL..'L~= ....._190 J:---

J.d~~ £, ';;;J+::~~
(- Clerk Hendriq"j Gir:uit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application io bereb\? mace for a ttccnse for tbe marriage of

Ll .~ .../P', ito 2 1. t. (l./{ to21~ L{ ecetd2 ,q :J1(iLf4
(J UPON THE FOLLowmG STATEMENT OF FACT RELAT'VE TO S"~RT'ES'

1 The fu,l! chri,tian and surname of the man is··&.J!.'"let ...I1.,/I .....e."."'."' r..4~ ....'

. ) Jr-..;} '1' 3 Wh b ~~L 2~ .a ~~~ ..~..5..0::k .. d.C! ri..~.~..~f, .
2!. Oolor :LL.L4. ere om xL ·····(~t.i~~.~~~~~.V~~.~t~~.)' .

Wh b JLL,--C/t= /. /6 / .
4. en orn.., V· ··U. ,··················iri~y;m ..;;;,.thl:ar·)d . .
". Presentresidence .. i';J Y_SLQ..~~L'~:'" ,
6. Present occupation .. )..)...1 1'>-. . .~ " ., t , ·4, .., . .
7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractint party to support a familyo; ':::::: .

......................................................................................

8. Is the male contractint party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

cousins ? (..I:'!.I · ( -:;; _ .._ .
)!/L~ I"-~t f1 j/; J.t.~<J 1 t: <. ~ /\ .

Full christian anft s~mame of father "..I..f'" ····2· '!' ,.'\: , ··c····· .. , . 1" ..<; t
His color ).lL~.\..c.. 11. His birthplace... . .. 1:c ':o~ (:,..J...., i:: ~11/:..1 .0L ..~ e: , ..

His occupation. ~.L ..L""-"4 /;5/ 1;d3.H~S~es:nc)e/rr;1!l:,~~;,~L'~i
Full christian and ":,a1den name of mother : .p...: ...tn C(...... , /~. ~

Her cOlor...1.j~ k ZC........... 16. Her occupation eLl .L . t. tJ l .

Herbirthplace 'j10.,ddI, 1.. ~.""'-."......18. Herresidence--'I L' ~L~ ~

Has the male contractint party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indic5ent persons

within the last five years'? ., 1/t),.... . .. . . .

9.

10.

12!.

14.

15.

17.

19.

2!0. If so, 1She now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

Is this his first marriaie'? 1.lc , .

If not, how often has he been marriedo; (j). , ((2!2!.

2!3. Has such prior n1Ja1'riage,or marriaies, been dissolved!

2!4. .~ l ....U lr r ~t.... ......., 2!5.

2!(j.

If so, how'?

Is the male contractinJ! party ufflicted with epilep 'y, tubercu.lo is, vener aI, or (lny othrr r.01l

or transmissible diseasd ~)..!.O .
2!7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is h under duardian J ip (I

lUlsound mindo; f.J...l..c:,..... . ..

'1 P r on of

1 lnSignature of .Applicant

State of lInNana, 'iKentlrtclls <rount)?, ss:

£L'riL i!. ,';1a " , " I..,
kllowlcdJ!e of the facts (~bovesta,ted and that they and eae]

fltl I (I II' ollald po ({7 day

of tll 1t (I r ' t fl' '.

..'ub cribed and {('orn to befor me, tJ i ) ~t

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

£¥P.i7LVL'"<>4 to?14:~d~"'(}p&!4
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

17. Has the female contractint party been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five years...2ifJ .

Is thi, her first ",arrialle? ~.!!, .

If not, how often has she been marriedo;

18.

19.
----------------.

2!O. Has such prior marriate, or marriates, been dissolved'P.~.~--- ..-...-...-....-...-....-.-...-...-..-...-...-....-..-...-..-

21. If so, how and when'P.....~ ..

2!2!. Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

or transmissible disease o;..j]()

2!3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under tuardianship as a person of

)-}1
unsound mind 0; .fL. . .,

State of lIntltana, 'iKenbrtclls <rollnt}?, ss:

}.I !a ~..0.L.~1<.":::.fJ.. )LLJ14" .." " deposes and says that<~.has personal

knowledte of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

/l/{k.LLc1.c.;::''''.li ·)ll··(~···········
Subscrihedand sworn to beforeme, this··Z~":·day of.() ..OkLT········1904 "-

d········tP..~~···e,jci~~~ .
Clerk Hendf!fks Circuit Court.



1.6

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~CCLqftD<TC;{. ....to~CZ;JuJcc_e,-_Jdc~
1.

UPON THE FOI.I.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REI.ATfVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fu!~ ~":.ritf'ia':::.ndsurname of bneman is .~J1C<:.C.ll~........
COlor)!V~... 3 where::;lciJkc~T;'~Sii.~;~b;mi;;j~

When bornJ'~i····},zk~···~%fL~t and ye~~:i' .
Present residence .~0A.1 L~ L ~ i 7~L.eIA ~J.4 -~o ~~. . .

L -, (J. V" I I

Present occupation . ..:~_""t.. ~.. .. . .. . . .

If no oceupa.tion, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family? ~.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

FuI:o~:::.i~:~:=':;;~~:~~~·j;0;;;;;;Z----:
His color ~... 11. His birthplace ~,::-:.~\" ..'::c..'fJ. .

His occupation ..~.-::'-:-:.-:.':::~.............. 13. His residence7~t.~.~~ ..d.RA..tf..?.L"'--et
Full christian and maiden name of mother .(2."'::~ ~.\,-:q :-:-J~ ""-L..:J.. LQ.....Lt:. .

Her CQlorJ¥~ 16. Hero'Cupa'ioni-C£;'CdJJi.g../z..R4..
Her birthplace .!~..UL"'- ..:~ ~.{-.:L"-.cs..""1...~.......... 18. Her residence.'J/;.,.1...,.~ .~ ..-r1t.~.Ld

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

~lIwithin the last five years? (1-;-............. .

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

21. Is this his first rna.rriaget il.y <.'1

22. If not, how often has he been married'?

23. Has slwh prior marria~e, or marria~es, beendissolved? .

24. If so, how? 25. When? .

26. Is the male cont1'actinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJious

or transmissible disease? J LC.L..................................... . .. .

27. ls he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under Juardianship as f"(; person of

lbnsOlbndmind? '....1..1....0........................................ .. . ...• .. .

SiJnatu re of Applicant .~ -<L!l .J !0 -g-- ~

State of nNana, Ilen~rtclls <Iount)?, SS:

(f2 'li,. <:L) J !C l) ef deposes and say that has personal

know/ed ~e of thl' facts (tbuuesta,ted.and- that they (l,nd each of them are tr u-e.

Ctl JIr I. (
190 t ~•'ub.oribed a 11 d sworn to before me, th is day of

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te 6ereb\? maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

/TL , JA~lTj J}1..~ ../ucJ.u=\ to ~ ~ ..~ ",..
UPON THE FOI.I.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REI.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is..~.~k~.
cOlorJ;Lrf~ .... ... H... 3. Where bornji.fl.A,1,/d./:':i~~f!c~~tf:st~~·~;·c~·~··

When born ·······AfA·~···~!L.v.'.~f. l(~[:~dy~~;j····· H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••

Present.residenceJ',..~ 'ry~,11.s.~.,..o: Lk. .~",r1l"cL .
Presenb oocu.padiion. ..'1c:lerJ..AkU! 4 LiLQ_jClfl4 . . .
Full christian and surname of father ..·:.-:l~ 1 ~-M .
Hi,color~ 9. Hi, bir'h(l'C 2;';'!L(j= Co 'w... ~ . .

His occupation,J~ 11. His residenceA-~"lfl..O:-.Rl.<.-l "L.·::t~~fJ

name of mother U&."1.~~~fl..,~ .
14. Her occupation{jJ~d)

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12. Full christian and maiden

Her cOlor.)d-.~

21 r--
A ,

Her birthplace ·~V1-.,-:L~
Has the female contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent

13.

16. Her residence.15. . }; .

17.

18.

persons within {he last five years.YJ.(u

Is this her first marriage ? ..U .\".i~

19. If not, how often has she beenmarried? ~ .

20. Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es, been dissolved?

ft1. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

or transmissible disease "I... VI z CJ. ,. .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? J2 ..l..o..
Si~na'ure of .J1PPlican,'::!J·70~cJk~kL

State of lln~tana, Ilen~rtclls <Iount}?,SS:

..>..~h ....Q:......~ ..J....b..~H ••••••••• H ••••••••••• deposes and says that.../J."J".has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.......~ ~..U k~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS)'2.c.l.day ol.Jl~ 190.·~.~()V[;;-~~

"~T··~~····LL.~
Clerk end ic Circuit Court.



1.7

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication te bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

?il~lu2\1J1 !,/~ to!A;.~,;,,/cL~L.xt):.~rr7-1
UPON THE FOl.l.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REl.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full ehrietiar and surname of the man is ...,)11~~,)b4.~~c/~
(j) 0 l ) ArJJ-L1..-'-t. ... 3. Where born...j.L~£cn,.1......tO:I.f ..!..~-:~--------- ...-.----~..~-~~---.-z-, 0 or_______./JI__J;________ ------.- .4..1 7'; j -, (Town. County, SC"'e or Oountrv.)

4. When born ... ')j I C1f: jj';;'{.,.c;, ••.,;;;;d,;;;.,· .

l5. Present.residence f ~i'L&>a ,.01d... .
Present occupation .. ,~~ 1.~.....- ..

It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyO? ..::-: :::=-::-.:::~= ..
6.

7.
.............................................................................................................................................................. -- ........... -_ ---_ -_ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

COUSinrZ{Q,···,· __ ··;Z··
9. Full christian and surname of father ....__t:....._!'\-,-_~--7:a::J<..1------/ct:xJ ...<..-l...4. .. )- cf .~--l~--.------.l------.-- ..--
10. His cOlorJJf~,,;C. 11. His birthplace 'I;:;';; l·<11L .;; 0, ;l, .ct J.
191. His occupation .rCui __~__~__'-..L:1 .. .... .... : 13. His residence )"' ......./= L~t:T lJ..~..__.. ( __:c.1,
14. Full christia. ~ an~ m:iden name of mother.. ~~. tI.rj ~.l .a o, r
15. Her color.) __H~t/[; --.16. Her occupation ---- - , _ .

17. Her birthPlac.2i~ ..~ .....4.~.i.~... 18. Her residence j <I (; I, 0,

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indit5ent per on

within the last five yearsO?------.__.1.I__(j,___ -- ..... -- ..

910. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to 0 continuef

Is this his first marriage9 ... ....J .......~.----911.

9191. If not, how often has he been married? --.--.....--.

913. Has such prior n1Jarriage,or marriages, been dissolved'!

lfso, howO? ~ ~5. Whenf914.

916. Is the male contractinl1 party nftlicted with epilep y, tuberculo. i , vencl' ~al. or (my otll r conin IOU

or transmissible diseasd ..... ") l (

luud i a11 Ii; p (t It fJ r 01 of917. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in ane, or i, Ii under

lUlsound mhul? ....__...... )..1./.L
Signature of .Il.pplicant

State of lnt)iana, llent)richa <Iount}), as:

...} /(1-1.( L ~ 1 )~ jc!o J /I I /1/(11a. po
kIlOlol<'ddeof the fa,ets above ~t(/ted and that til y and ac71 of tZ

)~
< 'u cribed rmd su'orn to 11for m , tJ i

( If ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

114dtn?L1JA:4/~ tOc~J'""dtiJlr/d.,,~'-:.~tA4JT I

UPON THE FOl.l.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REl.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman is j'.~ 7-d..~"" L+6L 1

Color )-4J1~ __. 3. Where born ~~ lio J-1....A d" __.
(Town, (lounty, State or Country.)

When born;j~..j_.IL/.9 ... __
, (Day. month and year.)

5. Present residence ---)8()..-1-'-JJ~~~-_.ef!I-{j--"''"::-c-d--.-.-

1.

91.

4.

6. Present occupation ..__."":":::-:::_~ __~_.____. _

Full christian and surname of father »~Ck\LL:J 1ia./L~..;./f)..A~Dd4~"':c-~d--
His color ~ 9. His birthplace Cd-. CL---t. tA/,{ ~ 0 ~. __. . . _,
His occupation-J~'" 11. His residence.(./J~.J--

Full christian and maiden name of mother. -!0~Y1-.{lf:6.cl.--.--.-- .......
Her cOlor~_ 14. Her occupation.r~~1 ..Q..4----- ..--..----.--.------.--.--....---

Her birthPlacepJ-un~4(j)J.cl~ 16. Her residenceJ~,.Ld.--

18.

Has the female contracting party been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years_>:J.~J

Is this her first marriage? ...~+
If not, how often has she been married?19.

910. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedO?~~ --------

911. If so, how and whenO?..

9191' Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease O?():? .. ()..

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind "I. .._~J--cJ
Signature of .J1pplican$~ej.~f".", ...k;,~~J.<J 1 I

State of lnt)iana, llent)richs <Iountl?, as:

~:L.,.,- ..~.,J,.i~<.Lj5:f. ,;"I4A·,.:l,,······ depos., and say' that ..~""""ha, per,onal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

fic,..·~.~······~r/·,/<f-"~··'c+D2"
S7J/bscribedand sworn to before me, this..b.~.t~day of--if--L:.~.~-~-----------------.1903 ..-,

iJfaA(j1z£1::t:<~~o';;.~1jJ
;!L~



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

appltcation ig be~b\? maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of
'.j) 1-;) JC) 0 j/) /....u~J,.~.. .to······rfVlL.L ..~.t{ L" / (~ .

1. TM fall .: ::: ::::~:N:::::::::OFFAC£~::~:O~:~
cOlor)t1k~l~............... 3. Where born ·······~·····u:Ti;;'!.~I.·st~ij;;;;.~t~iC······················.
When born .

. _--_ - ---_ .

If no occupation, what means has he male oontracting party to support a family'?

91.

4.
5.

6.

7.

..--_ -.--_ --.-.---- --_ .

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractini party than second

FUI:O~:::.~=A;~~~:=~:;;~;~~~{fj]Z~~2~7;Z::-~
His color ) ..1'T30~... 11. His birth/place ·J!l·q,A··,·<J:··'·f tf.Oi·········ai~.."..e..t .
His occupation D.~~.~·····.····· 13. His residence ~4.?~ ..cr...~£r·of.~·J.
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~.0 ..~ ':l!.r O l!. tJ:. r/: .
Hcr cOlor21?"",]:;-. 16.. Hcr occapatio"Ici'<T:.I-L<LQ;/~-Al?fU

HerbirthPlacc!J~'cc~.ll.o,... 18. Her residence ...d&.L.ULU,d....=!
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? ).L.~........................... . . ..

9.
10.

191.

14.

15.

17.

19.

910. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? ......

;;.: :::fi;:::~:::c~==X~..•••••.•••••....•••.....~;
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .........L ......

911.

9191.

913.

914. If so, howe; I 915. When 9 .. . i
91(J. Is the male con tractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagiou.

or transmissible disease'? ........'...) .../.0 ,...... . ... .. ..
917. [s he an imbecile, feeble-n1"inded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as !t person of

lUlsonnd mind'? ./. / L. C.. .. .
L

l /.Signature of Applicant .",.

State of 'UnNana, llen~rtcliB <!ount12,BB:

. .~}.~ r. J: .;/ t. '\.. \.. depo e (tnd ay thot {,

k1l0lUlcdle of thc facts a,bovestated and that they (.l,ndeach of them are t"A-e.

ilL t

L { c~--L-::::
)t

i

ha p l' 01 OIL

/
'1/ b, cri bed an d sworn fo before me, til i day of

I ./
.7 l 1

lcnowledie of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

JJf>c..k.~..<t E:;tl/1.SLP4"-<cL'\.ttc ~ .

Subscribedand swornto bcforcmc, thisi-::Zc.4 day of.92tO':~ 190!- ..---.

./l;JLh~(/iJ1'H!t:.i::!~;:G.;.~;.
11p/~ (jJ,!::!~-{ ~~ I

~~====--L..~=~=-====f:I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

LJ2;7~ toQ~&LLP ..&v,~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is~~ed..~n~.

92. cOlor ..~........................ 3. Where born.~:!<YJ. flp....l.~.d ..d _ (Town, County, Sta\e or Country.)

4. When born ~.j/:::-....IE£{... . .
(Day, month and year.)

5. Present residence .. ~.~~ J.~~.L~.q ..
6. Present occupation A~.~J1£4............ .. .

Full christian and surname of father. U~ ~"-4 11 n~~~c4 ..
8. His color ...~~ 9. His birthplace (J?~ ~t.(J cf1"!-,,=~ .

His occupation;!k(~ 11. His residence ...£l:~.Ld ..
/

Full christian and maiden name of mother fid~ ;cL'....--<. ,~ .
Hcr cOlor1't:l!~. 14. Hcroccapatio"I"';;LkiJJ.=/L~

Her birthPlace(j2~~fl~~ 16. Her residence~fr~.:v:.,,4

7.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years...'}2..o.-r .

18. Is this her first marriage '? ~ .

19. If not, how often has she been married?

910. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?......k

911. If so, how and when? .....

9191 Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

ri.«,or transmissible disease ? .

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic 01'insane, 01'is she under ~uardianship as a person of

17 Lunsound mind'?. D

State of lInNana, llen~rtcli5 <!ount12,55:

;;) 0:: 1..",.it .. t a.~."'.0:L.4····· ·deposes and says that.~~has personal

D ) J 1
1

1.8



19

Full .:»: s,,::namcof lather....~.,.<.4?::.'3c. ~ Cc:r .
His color ..)L :'c"'?:3.... 11. His birthplace)O;;'.~,&(~'.~!l...I1..i).....o.i...L .
His occupation .}}.(:L/r,. ~.::':.~, 13. His residencel·~:"'·'-:.··d.A···{···~·k (j~ri..~ I
Full christian and maiden name of mother :J..~.f5..~.<.L6. !e:;..V? £.~.. ...CJ,. }.. ~ .

Her eOlorj/Lt~ 16. Heroeeupation;ir:!LtLLcli:*4/fM

Her birthplace li~.~.,,-.dA.~~...~c;......W 18. Her residence.ir::!P.··,,"~('f!J··~.~.1. ....4~....dv.. e /.
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? ~l.ILk............................... . .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication 19 bereb~ mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

(fkCAA..Ul....£&·,···Ll~fr;.
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. Thefull christian and surname 01 the man is .r.!24e:'dl4Ql/.£~ .•.~(!J .....
2 cOlorJid'7L..c 3 Whe~ b;;:'f;:4t~ett.o~:s ..Afl..o",)r:i.,,~
4. When bomJj/~ ....i...L=.. ···/~~Z~·~i~~dYe~~'-j'~ """"""'"/{""""";
5. Present:residenee4;,t~&e=L¥;/",>.g., .d/zcC/ud'~~,
6. Present occupation..J.Q~L.:t.~.... . .

...to ..1.~lIU2!3~ /?~~.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family?.~ ...

8. Is the male conbraoting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

'0) '710-.COUSLnl / __ -_ - _.__ .

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20.
l----

21.

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marria~e?················)'2···(.)·i··..······ .,..... ..., .

If not, how often has he been married? If)."':-: ..1.::. ..u. .
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? 1....Y. ./:,-"- 1
If so, how'? /.~-4)f.f...1I---D j~~ .. (t.~ 25. When? .

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other coniaslious

or transmissible disease? J} l <..' .

23.

24.

26.

YJ7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he uruier l1uardianship a 'L person of

tcn.souaid. mind? !. J..l....L.\ ..
Signat. reof .;1PPlieant.. (l'::l ~ a. / JI, f ~ I l to}

State of 1Tntltana, 1ten~rtclia <rount12, aa:

LL..L..<'...('t "I. ) I/, ..J ta I l {~ depose "na a'/, IIwl

know/edge oj' the fa,cts above lita,ted and that they (.(,ncleach of them ar t,u,.

I a. p rona I

,'ul. rribcd and sworn to before me, thi

)!r
c

;

t

day of

I
lDO 5

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication 19 berebp mace for a ltccnee for tbe marriage of

~(rvboi~C1/L&~r··to .1{.~ ...yty\~
UPON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATlVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

2.

4.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years ~(J .

Is this her first marriage 0( ....J.;{ ~ .....
19. If not, how often has she been married'? ... . ~ .

20. Has such prior marriage, or mo.rriages, been dissolved? ~ .

21. If so, how and when? k~...······· .
Is the female contractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? 1-'l.dJ.. .. .
23. I, she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

/ ).1.~

State of 1Jn~tana, 1ten~rtclts <rount12, 55:

/ / .f T '. ) .~, a ~.~..~ deposes and says that.41.1.(Jhas personal

knowled!1e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.~.l~ n\ a.>-<..~L~, ...(.. .
ub,eribeaana worn to before""" thiS..j.ci,aay 01.:~c:'c ..~ " 190 I, ~

.......~ ...~......e.J..Ch.J...~.
Olerk Hendr(q1s Circuit Oourt.

,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~/£l!~<LcIt~4l~i!LL£to~&.~cc:litPULf~;F
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID Pr;:;~/ES:

1. The "". c':.rt;jia!!.r surnameof 'hemani,~~~~c&l:R)oL~Lcb~~~~~~t::r2.~~<:e
e. cOlor)/f/TtLl'd . 3. .Wlwreborn(j.f-","7I~.".t.1::.;t.;:f:;/,ciA/.i~tkd
4. When born ...~lU III,· ItS £j .
5. Presen.t residence (j!b~'Li~~dID2!::;Z~" .
6. Present. ocoicpa.tion. J:'L-~.'(r l~. t.A.. L<~;'&.I.I ..

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyCf.~ ...

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousinr r...k ?::...Q \ __ .

9. Full christian: a'Yf surname of father Jd/J:'. // ~.(:<5.. ..~..J,..P.... . .

10. Hiscowr)j'fLL':{;, 11. His bir'hPlaoe/L~-.,*d"-_~.
12. His occupation ( },.,~::~ ..~&..) ~3. His residence ~ _ .

14. Full ohristi.a,,;a'Jf m::-idennameofmo'her~dcgtl!f)=,;t!t?A'i4. .

15. Heroowr)1Ci!~; 16; HeroooupatiOn'/~LL~c/~;~/Z;,;
17. Her birth/place (J!l.fk.l ..'hF~.r!l~.d. 18. Her roeidenoeJ·f>c,·,I{.g.·r<e-·.,········ '

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsCf.. // ..lI!..I" .
20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .....

Is this his first marriaget J.?<L \,IL .21.

22. If not, how often has he been married.t .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloeds . t>: .
.I~",4. If so, how'?. L 25. When9' ....

!ZU. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagiou.

or transmissible diseasd ~1...L.(..J..'I-..................... ..•.•.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

. J ) 1 c-.un.soum.d mlndCf . ..

Signature of Applicant fs.~-((I. c (. r'&' -< f It; 1 L.{>

State of 1fn~tana, 'iHett~ttclis <Iountl1, as:

~..a 1. l c.l.!. 1 tL 1. t -e depo es and says that has personal

/alOwledl1e of the flwts above litnted and that they and each oftlzem are t,u-e.

{('llCC?

'l/b.crihed and sworn to hefore me, thi ( t 190 1')day of

'...._J ( ! 1 t. l -t f / c.. < ( )---7 . Clerk Jlend tt~s Circuit ourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

.&1~~rl.Le to.e&~421i.'C~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

93.

4.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years'~';J;

Is this her first marriage Cf.ol(1~.

19. If not, how often has she been ma.rried.?

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoloedd ~.. .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease Cf U<:J., .
€3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind If , }1

8i!~,ure of .APPlioan,..4~4cQ1~~

State of notana, 'iHen~ttck6 <Iountl1, SS:

)1 t,..j~~ depose,and'ay, 'ha,J&L'fha, personal

knowledJ1e of the fact above stated and that they and each of them are true.

A~;Jz4Z;c/~'U-;;:
"b,oribeaand worn'0 beforeme, 'hi, .. CY'.' .. dayof.~~{i. 1901 ..~

/kt..~ ...~....Z;;~~.U Clerk Hendrflks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

Jvffi~~d(J,~ togdd~,51f~~c
1. Thefull ChriS:::::: :::::N:::::::N~OFJ)~::::;SA{JR~ .
GOlorTrtf::41; 3.. Whereborn(j!/&~r;;;'~~Vsil!Et:,;:;;i/i2!c~~<tfLI,
When born:J( ..~ j.J) I ! Q $ ~ . ,.
Presenb ""denco(j.~~~~Jcl(D.,.mon'h."d"'" .
Present occumatdon.;:..~a ..Y..A<: ~........ .. . .. .

!Z.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no ocou/pation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinff party than second

1:' ::::~::~=;;;~~::::a'::sf!::iil:t,=~,~::
12. m, oc=pationfliCLr::~'Y:'L(7 13., His redenc7f1/!~~,Lc/
14. Full christian and rrr name of'mother ..~~« a.(LL..~~.~ .

;::;:::::~'~e=~a:.:=~~=le~~
within the last five years'! ...Q/rO ..,

!ZO. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!...............

;; :::~:::::nm:~~i:~:~:(j~ . .
!ZS. Has such prior marria.qe, or marriaqee, been dissolved'!

!Zi.

!Z4. When'!. .!Z5.

!Z6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.giou.s

or transmissible disease'! J:)c..cr. . .
!Z7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ffuardianship as 'J, person of

unsoundmind?~~~~~~:~:;=~~;liJ;:~=j ....fl, .~ ..

$t.te ...~f:~:j~~.~..~::~:::~:L..a.....Ci(Ad ..deposesandsays'ha'
hFUHYbed,geof the facts aboue stated and that they and each of them are bru.e,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE~FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

18.

persons within the last five years .41

~;::: :~ :::n::r::o:=~=:r~ .

21

19.

!ZO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!.......... .

!Zi. If so, how and when

Is the female contractinff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaffious

or transmissible disease '!Jl4. .. ~

!ZS. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ffuardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ~O .. : .

State of 1fn~tana, iKen~rtcJts countp, ss :

~J .f/;. +~.depO'08 andsays'ha'S-&has personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.tidd ~.L ~CL::YI<~ .
Subscribedandsworn'0 beforeme,'his tf 'I dayof~ ..L. . 190';;-..--

~krkl4dr1(f!::::::



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family?~==-.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin? ~ ..r ----- .

Full "":"; a;j"t:":of faiher2:t'jc/frL.klr:d~LcLct.
His color.......)!j!..~.. 11. His birthPlace!c/.J0~t1 ..Q;.. Ld ..
Hi, occtopabion. .. J::.CL!.~"'-'I.L/ n/7 13. His re'idenc(}tl#?;",,",&q.,f~~

Full christi~n, anj maiden name of mother ..----yf..'Z.~nC ..
Her color ..11I:t!~...... 16., Her ocoapatiOn~L(~;;;tr:~ ..

Her birthplace jt..~.zd..(§,!LJ, 18. Her residence .2t{trrf'7L"-t jp.~ Ii ....,--I
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asulu.m. or home for indi~ent persons

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years?

20.

21.

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marria~e? .ci.5.I... .-.L~.,~ .

22. l-----..If not, how often has he been married? __ __ .

23. l->: __.
When'! ~

Has such prior marriage, or marriaqes, been dissolved? ..__..

24. If so, how'! k=..... __. 25.

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? ..2 .~v ..__..__
27. Is he an imbecile, j'eeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? 1..l.b..................................................................... __. .__.. .__

Silffnaiare of .J1PPlieani'JJ..J2cJ)7J;!i{ ('.~k L.Lej.
State of 1fn~tana, llen~rtcRs <Iount)?, SS:

.':.f:J..o ..C1...)..~ •.....'Ltt-'" tt~ff.LLt:'1 depesoc and ,ay, ihat ...~ ha, personal

knowled~e of the facts above litated and that they and each of them are tru,B.

~.~61;SlR-···9t( ~LaL( 4/d; V I

Sabceribed and ,worn io bcforeme, ihi, ....l.Z. day of ~~~.. . 190 ..~ -(I··(·L~<./~ .
Clerk Hendr s Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication la bereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

~cr··?i1gJ.yku4c to9t1~Qi 1P~ ..
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full ch.ristdan. and surname of th.e woman i,(,lZd~C..-J~

:n··~~, ••......'Z~~~relb~~,;;S~r,C".~ •.•••.••••••••.••..

Present residence.~ Jz..~~ ~o Ld..
.. ] /' /

Preserct cccapation;lr/~ ~ ~.

Full oh.risbia.n. and surna-me of fabh.er m..:<J,~L~................. .
His color__.~ 9. His birthplace ' ... .........

Hi, cc'JUpation~ 11. Hi, residence.;~J'l.J'~d~

Full christian and maiden name of mCih"'.jJ1.~ ~

Her cOlor~... 14. Her occupation ~c/~ ...d~---'?~ ..
Her birihPlace!/~~t.<lr.Lt16 Her residen.ce·i'.h.~.7)f.~11 II

Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years--"~f-- __ __ .. ________. ..

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18. Is this her first marriaqe ? Jx.~.. ..

22

19. If not, how often has she been married? ~.................. ..

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ....~ .. ""'"

21. If so, how and when ?....~

22. Is the female. contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '! .. ~. .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind ?~J.

Si~nature of .J1pplicant.~.O.~.<C ..:"-..-uvt...~-=-.d,

State of 1fn~tana, Ilen~rtclls <Iount)?, SS:

~~.{;}j~ depC808and ,ays ihai.~ .. has personal

7cnowled~eof the j'acts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

9tl<"'~C'cI.~~&t= .

~. Clerk Hendr ck Circuit Court.

'-

Subscribed and sworn to bej'ore me, this.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

, :application is hereb~ mace for a license for the marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is ~.::,:-:~.~~ ..J1~.a4
COlor~ 3. Where born~(j~lli!ie~·~~··~

When born ~ r , r !lL':L4! .. ...U·················· (Da •month and y~ar.)

Present residence b~?(I?;~

Present occupation ~~

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contract"l/ngparty to support a family?. ......~.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? ~ _ ..

Full christian and surname of father .L.~ ..2 n~ ..
::::::/::!;;l~Ho/1f~:~r:~~,L.t
::~l:::~s~:~na;;. Of:.:t::u:=..~~~=;='~~~~J1
:: ::::e~~r~:ti~~·.: been. ~~in:.a~a~:'":::qr::;::e:~o~!=:.~4

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years? .th..1J .
"

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ~ .. ..

21. Is this his first marria,ge? ~

If not, how often has he been married? ..22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? t.«:: ..
If so, how? ~.... 25. When? ~ .914.

916. Is the male contractinJ! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~ .

917. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~............................. . .

State of 1Jnbtana, \llenbrtchs count», ss:

~ ..-:..rJgq. .."\-.:~ .....JIr:le~~~ .....deposes and says that .....~ ....has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are br u.e,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

.~~~ ...21c~~ ...~~ ...
~ I

//1... dayof &~ 1901 ~

~(jd~ £~ .~J Clerk Hen r'cks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is.~.~.J:u..~ ..

COlor.~....... 3. Where bornA~Jdr~ ..-£'!.LcL.
(Tow:;),County, State or Country.)' .J

.................................. . .

Present l'~

Present occupation .Fullchristianandsurnameoffatherjc/...o..c~ 1. 'J1-t~ .
His cOlor~ 9. His birthplace~ ~ .

/ '
His occupation ~ .. 11. His residence ~ ..~ ..,U
::lc:::s~n name

1
:m;:~:,"~f:::~~ ..

HerbirthPlace./,.~,L~, 16. H" residen".U~rL4
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years '~I

Is this her first marriage ?.~

91.

4.

5.

23

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19. . ~If not, how often has she been married? ...

920. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

=

21. . ~ .If so, how and when?

22. Is the female contracting party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? V ~,. ..

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~ .., .

Signature of .J1pplicantJ..:~:u.L::v:~\.::..cf!aL~f)11~ ..1

State of 1Jnbtana, \llenbrtclts <rount)?, SS:

~ ..~~...AJl~~ deposesandsaysthatJ~ haspersonal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~~·~ ..~ ....Vt(~ ..
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this/4..~ .....190 ...f;, ')



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication ia berebl? mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

to(]..gdl./LfJ~r.---,,-- ......./'~)<+---.. ;) L;;.........~;li .. ;)2/if~ .....

1.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTI

L-;7

The full christian and surname of the man is /..J ~ ~... .. .
Color ~ 3. Where born <'~f~~~~Zty:St~!-::&~ .::::::::::::~$~~)•••.•.......~............................. .
If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a familyo; .. ------------

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

eoueini' ~~......... . . - ..

9. Full ohrieiian.and surname of fa'her·~·~/i/Jdj~-···.··························

10. His color.....~ 11. His birthPlace6?~ ..;... ~..

192. His occupation .. f..~.~~ ..~.. 13. His residence..jt.r~

14. Full christian and maiden name of mother -(:f!..~ ..c.. £..· <;. .-"'---'<:...-/'1

15. Her color ~........ 16. Her occupation.( ..J.~) ...
17. Her birthplace .~ . 18. Her residence ...._..__..:.~.~ ..._..

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last jive years'! k.?::-YL. .
920. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuei ..~ ..

Is this his jirst marriageo; W.J::-.IL921.

If not, how often has he been ma.rried/i v· · ·· ..

923. Has such prior rnarriage, or marriages, been d.iesoioeds. .0 .
924. If so, how'? 925. Wheno;..

926. Is the male contractin.g party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible di.seo.se? 1~1J.... .. . .
927. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship. as a person of

unsound mind'! ···..~·s········ ..····..·······..····..················

Signa'are of APPlwantJ=:~"'Y-: p-Z~

State of 1fn~tanat ilen~rtchs <!ountl?t ss:

............deposes and says that ..L\ ..has personal-= (.~ ..~ ..~.
\

know .ge of the facts abuve stated and that they and each of them are tf u,e.

.....~..$.. ...<222.r.£7Lb/? ...
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

I
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication ia berebp mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of

. 1:fh7~ to(J~~P1-/Lf1=4
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fall ohristian. and surname of the woman is ..(f'~.71r-I-.A-hl:('
COlor ~ 3. Where born.f..c:I.~~...9. ~.

(Town, County, State or C&untry.) ,

When bornU.~ ...1 ..2.....L.£.i..L ..\ , (Day, month and year.) .

Present residence...T~.j.~~

Presen.ioccapationf<:/UC\.A.ALD4<:~<Y-/J .. . .

Full christian and _sarname of father ~ c.. 4~~ .
His cOlor.~~ 9. His birthPlace7c:1'.~8CJ.~ ____.

His occupation:J?~ 11. His residence.__,/-~.~~~

Full christian and maiden name of mother~~.8.:.

Hercolor.~ 14. Her occupation#~

Her birthPlaccfcl~c1hMk&"cL;1: IIer residence/~

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

192.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last jive years1'tn:r . __.__.. ... __

Is this her first marriage fI ~.J2A

19. If not, how often has she been married v __ __ __ __ __.__ " __ .

920. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!J~. .. __ .. __ __ ..

921. If so, how and when '!.~... __ .

9292.Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '! !11..CJl........ .

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0; tl..Lv-- ..-- __ __ ..,
Signatare of. Applican' . (j1a.Aj) ..c#~~~ .....

State of 1Tn~tanat ilen~rtchs <!ountl? SS:

(f?-ft~#~H······· deposesand says 'ha' ..~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

..(j~ ..1..c/..~.~~.....-- .
12J~ ~ ~

th~ ~;e::Y~.rz;-~1901
U Olerk Henri.::lcks Circuit Dourt.

24



1.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

25

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication i13bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

6Cld cf. ~0 Zo..J... .toUlUil(i?L"01.f2&rccf.£.Ly
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: (J

The fUl"f/!:.!':;i:tJtn.I'd surname of the man (~.s ,6'~~ ~04~ ~ .,r) J
ColoriJ/f ~<u. 3. Where born .. .c.:~!0r.A,A.Cd/Y.A. eJJA ..,~-t?(Jd i.. (Town, County, State or Country.):~:e:::::t/:::~~:::i,c!J~~::.:d"MI ..." ........•.•......•........•...
Present occupation........ ~~.A::<c.t .. Jd.. . .

Bpplication i13bereb\? mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. Ful:o~:;:.~:=:·::~:)~;;=~~::rzc;:a;.i4.;;;l::••·••••·•••·.~; ...".
10. His COlor n..c£;;:t:z 11. His birlhPlaoej!{p.t.<Ac!LTA.~ ..£.~.~....
U. His occupabion. §;:=A.,"'~............. 13. His residenoe~~,~,.cL

14. Fullt:»rr: name of mother .~~Ci/J~ ..
15. Her color r..eJ...A./G... 16. Her occ~jtion :t.Lo.f.:J/..~.~~.. .............;:(/ .
17. Her birthplace n..!.AA. ..clqA ...«. (J.g.,~l 18. Her residence '~J~J..
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or ho e for indigent persons

within the last five years'?.. JY 0.. .

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years JY.OI......... .
Is this her first marriage '?~£".d~ .

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?...

Is this his first marriage'?....~ .,«;~ .

If not, how often has she been married'? ..19.
21.

22. If not, how often has he been married'? . 20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved'? 21. If so, how and when , .

24. If so, howf! ~ . Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

01' transmissible disease r ...:.Jl..O.
25. 22.

2G. Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

~,t . 'bl di OJ J\/ 0 .0, ram sm.test. e t.sea ser Q/...'O' .
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? d...l..Q /..................................................... . .
Signature of .J1PPlwant..t0cJ(/Z1...JL>.~ .

unsound mind '?

....deposes and says that.~has personal

State of 1fnNana, men~rtcks counts, SS:

........................rt=cL·········hLJ·,h~
knowledge of the facts above stated. and that they and each of them are brue,

~~if! ~~
Subscribed.and stoorn.to beforeme. this.I.z·' day Of~.~ 190.:.r-

.........~~ ~.,~~ .U' Clerk Hendrt:Js Circuit Court.



1.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .

Clerk Hendricks rcuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

26

application 113bereb\? mace tor a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

.............lJ~~'L ~«cC(Jdc( t()2J'L£kY,L'kJr[C6b
Bpplication la be reb\? mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1'hefull ehristi~n and surname of 'he man ie ....7Y&6k ....~<r0 ....9<:'C.c/ .
GOlor~cf...A~6 3. Where borg74(jfr:;;;;.co,;4ts:. ;,;,;;;J;// .
When born. W~ !(,,'.It :<. ..'D.i.,,;;~"'.;di"";:j.;L ~ .

:: ::::::::::::::.·...i::=~':c~'.:.·.~jl.~=·.·.,·.·.·:.·:.:·.··.~................ .

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

fj. 1. The full christian and surname of the woman iS~~~_ ..__L Jr..f_~
GOlor.~~t. 3 Where bom2tL(ff,~;'6;"cJi;};iO;~;1
When born~LZ "f!;!;j
Presen. r"idenceIh~~,.

Present occupation ~ _

4.

4.

5.
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractinlff party to support a family'?______ __

6.

8. Is the male contractinlff party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinlff party than second 7.

9.
cnu,inf ............Jr.{L L... . . ..........:.L;7;7;~~.. .

Full oh.ristian. and ,u:-"ame of [ather ..?-tL{;ky:;C(~f/, .:;1;;.?kr-/:... . .
His color 7J._~ 11. His birthplace _~~ , 8'tA.~~ _

His occupation __-----£~ ../fA:-:'; ~ - _ . 13. His residence .cg-;;---'----L-<Lc '..-~ .. ~ _~

ruu christian and maiden name of mother tzJ14::Yf~ Z(p.~
Her color .n.~:i:t... 16. Her occupation LU7f!J.~.~ _.__.
Her birthplace ..Jlt1Y.d ..-&.!3<Y._.L_4. 18. Her residence_a~ ~. L:e Has the female contractinlff party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilffent

8.

10.
10.

14.
13.

15. 15.

17. 17.

19. Has the male contractinlff party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilffent persons

within the last five years'?J.1.//, ... _

persons within the last five years___ __. _ _ . .... ._.__ __.._._

:~:::~::~:~::n:~:::: :=~1t:::.•.••..••.....•••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••..•••.•••..•.....•......•...•................•..••..•••..•....•....•..................•..•...•....•.....•••........•..••••••.....•.•..••..•..18.
eo. If so, t.s he now able to support a

fjO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

19.
fj1. Is this his first marrialffe'P

fjfj. If not, how ofteu: has he been

fj3. Has such prior mo.rriaqe, or rnarriaqes, been dissolved'? fj1. If so, how and when

If so, how'? .....__.. . . _ When'? Is the female contractinlff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.giou«

or transmissible disease '? ~(/ __......_ .
936. Is the male contractinff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalffious

or transmissible disease'? ..__JJ..p__... ._.
933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sa.ne, or is she under lffuardianship as a person of

937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under lffuardianship as a person of

d . dOl o.J"o 0unsoun mun __ . _. . _ __.

Signa'ure of .J1ppliean' 7r.LU.'l., ~ ..~d .
unsound mind

Signa'ure of .J1ppliean'.Tzt~A.~"' ..JrLJ= .

$tate.~I:::;;:u:h:.~O~..~.J depo," a.d '01/' 'ha' ~ ha, personal

State of 1TnNana, fienbrtcJu; <Iount)], SS:

~c;=Ac ..''k Jt.~ depo"" and ,ay, 'ha'. ..............hm, ,.. al

WnowZ€If;ittl 8/ the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.knowledlffe of the fa,cts abuve 8tated and that they and each of them are trl-be.U
....-..----IT~-~~ _~~._d .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this /..7'1 ...~."t..-c. ..--- _.__.__ ._ 190~

t!:&... _ '- ~ - .

Clerk Hendrickr:;ircuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

:~:IIt;;71:jt:a:::eh:o~:n2J;/f~,2!:::::::::::LL,~';'Whenborn. ~. ...~ fJg %':Z. ."'~.c,="."." "o,=,~., .
Present residence f.M9;::l.ZlVtf cqg:a:i0~t~.~~.~.~.ear.).. . .

Present occupation ~~.~............ . .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractint party to support a family'!

8. Is the male contractint party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

9. F-.l:o~::~=~=::=:·~;;~~~::fr;2j::-::.Ift==.........· .
10. His,"lor.~ ~1. HisbirlhPla,"6~71'c[~~,j =;~==:z. ~
12. ::ocu:a,wnL~:L9 , 3,. kJmet ·,=tf
14. chr sbian. and. maiden. nameof'moth.er .~ ..d'C1 C'J& .
15. HeroOlor~, 16. Her~'"upa"on{!ld.i~kc:r,t.x~)
;;. ;: ::::::ew=::~~~=~; a~:·oo:::yr:::~::~rh:~l1::::~:r:~=s

within the last five years'! .

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!..........

;;:::~:::fi;::n:~~::::=~ .. . .
Has such prior m.arrialfe, or marriages, been dissolved'!............. . .

21.

22.

23.

24. If so, how'!... 25. When'!.....

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalfious

or transmissible disease'! ..~ ..Q.......... ..

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under lfuardianship as a person of

unsoundmind?...V~::~:::~~;=~~;::::...K,....il.=.......••••.••••....•..••.••..................................

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this /..7 ..'..'. .....~ 1900-

t\£~. ClerkHend;;'~OUitCourl.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

MO:=~~::~~'::TA;~=E~;:~~~~~T~~~~::~~'A
1. The full christian and surname of the woman is./;)~'.t.-... ~cY ~

COlor.C~U.~. 3. Where born.~~~Cl.< .
(Town,County, State or Country.)

:e:,b::i~=~g ~:;;5,"ih;~dyear.) ....••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••........................
Present occupation ..

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. Full christian and surname of father .a~~Lr.~... .
His color ~.~ 9. His birthplace ..Jr{/)C~::cj!!.~..t..Ot..-.:T~ ..q .

Hiso"upa#on~[,LcyM."c~ 11. Hi,residence~ 'i..«<.Lz:; YC1..L../ if
F-.llch.ristda/n. and maiden. name01 mother ~~7t:cLL~ "Y:~ .

Her.color.n·cL~f.c 14. Her oc
1
cu
6
.
p

a:eornreS;dYe~IQceV~:~~ G'·'a:."
Her birthPlace&d,,/C,,~lc-:L.":c0 .LL v,v ~l.!.0,
Has the female contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for in 'rtent

27

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years .

:;:::~::~': ,::r~~e:,,?t::: .
19.

20. Has such prior rnarrioqe, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

or transmissible disease '!.oJ..t ..u. .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under lfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! Jro
··········~i~na'ure·of~PPI,~~'...••~~'=•••·.••Ia.·~=

State of 1Jn~tanat itten~rtcJls <rount)]t 55:

........mm.mutJ~u'~m ~ ..cr..~ deposes and says that mm l..UJ j!i'tIJ·sopal

kpm"l(ul~e r1f the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.....&2..~~ ~ ~ ..~ ..~ .

/1f~rk-tl;~~~:6-.-• Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ...



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia bereb\? mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

......:&lfcld~~t!::~:G~:~F·;~~~·::::~,io...<L ...":

;: :~:UII~Gu:am;::e~o:nz.~i~~~;:"1::~L@A/

4. When born.~C~I9;t it,iZ'£ih~:O=;",M"".S,.roo,O=O"" .
5. Present re~e -ff._L~.A.rL-.~___________________ ___________. _

6. Present occupation ~~ _

7. It no occup'ation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? _________.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'?__ __~{!_,______.___

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'f____ ..

Is this his first marriage'? ~ .

If not, how often has he been(J,arried,? __

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

24. If so, how? . _ 25. When'?_

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? __..._.._~ ..______. .__.. .. . . . .__.__.._

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindr~:~:~~;=~~I=~~t/L:L,(2;Jj~;;;; j

$t.te:f;ZLe~k.~:nt:D~~,/...deposesand says that ....CL....has personal
knowledge of the fuct« abovestated and that they and each2Z:~ cA2 Uc~~ /'

I

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thd.s. ______.a»:

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

28

application ia bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

.....~ri~~~~:~:~~~~T·:··;~~·;~~:::~:,~=,·z&···O'···d1f
1. The fal! christian and surname of the woman is ~ ~~Q !!fa Q cf.~

Color 7rcA;;t; 3. Where born ~Q.dkJ Y0~JfYAe:k{1,~~k O(l"own, County,State or Country.)

When born 7r'Lq# '/A1..d71' !i;,f,;:'?,;,,,i:/EtJ .
Present residence &~~ ...._IA_?Y_~:\_a .________ ..._.

~ ,

Present occupation ....:ILecdJ'(f.: .....i!:, .. '.
F'all christian and s~rname of fathcr,Q-~~ a cI,4.Ly cI. .~ '.
His color ~ 9. His birthplace IlchA, ~ r- ~< CY:. . {]PL~ e/
His oecupation~~ 11. His residence .. t2\2~h,~,f..
suu christian and maiden no/meof mobh.er.; J» 0k-Y tA,j( zt:~ rY7M
Her cowr~~. 14. Her occupation ~MA.4d' C~ ~. . . .

Hcr birihPlace:!oC0-Yetr,A.~~l Her residence&a<".<n..1L-!,~d

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the, last five years ..c::!I..o.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18. I, this her first marriage? "r '... ..
If not, how often has she been married.t. ..19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?____.. __. ._._

21. If so, how and when

Is the female- contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '? __JI...Q_ .__.
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '? ......vcra _.__...___..__ . .

Signature of .J1pplicant....~dCetfu,~a£,L!cr.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Hpplication ig bereb\? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

......Ii:~lg,crll~c£f~ ...to2&~4-C'~~~=Lkld:kLI, ~ ..~,

1. Thep'z: ~h"O::;;:: :::7~:N:::::::~:O~::;"VE°:b:L~~
:::::::!~2~1!!f~"n".sm~o~~'==4
6. Presenb occupatio"d'~.U:cFcc .

7. If no occupc:tion, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'f____. .'

Hpplication ig bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the woman iSU.A~,.f.t ..C,.~c.nCy~"::9:::."'.-'] ..

COlor....~ ...., 3. Where born?11~~;r'E;,~y;st,;;t&:i;y5k:k:lr--

When born1d4.~. .I9;..'····(Di~'f:£/,2r~.;
Present residence ..-{;j__Ckt<1-<.~----.~.~'........ ...,.,.............. __. , ,__",.,....__.,, .

Presenb occu.pabion. c-lcCC£Y<'1U~~i;: .
Full christian and surname of father.----j.T f3, , >i~:i.~-crJ0~:Y""<cl.-c"-4 .,.__ .

His cOlor~ 9. Hi, birthPlace91;a..~HT~';.

His occupation7dilljl+ 11. His residence!l.~i __IZ.~c.l
Full christian and maiden name of mother~,.. ...

Her cOlor)~ 14. Her occupa'io,,1,j'~ ...J....J2.e.~,
Her birthPlace~,- 16. Her residenceJ.Qc:k~.~ccL

1.

2.

4.

5,

6.

7.
8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin 'I , 1d-..O/ ---- ,.., , __ ' ,., _ , ,

9. Full christ~an a8d su::ame of father.J:J~ cf2U-.~~~ __.__.__..
10. His color......~.. 11. His birthPlace[}..1::1.cryF~ .. eQ~.cf2--L~
12. His occupation(rJ~~e).... 13. His residence, ~ .. __

14. Full chrietian. a"Jf m-:iden name Ofmo'herm~_:_~~~.

15. Her oolor.~~..... 16.. Her occupatio".;:t!;Yo~ .....;t~J'¥~..
17. Her birtb.place 1c;/~~.~&.~--!Ldr 18. Her residence/J.~.~.~ ..Ld-
19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last jive years'f ..1--:.1tJ.t

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

l-- ~/l..---u, __ .__. __ ,........... __,..", __..persons within the last five years ..

Is this her first marriage 'I ~.':o-::~~\L . __ .__. __ .18.
20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'f ...~- ...-..__-..-u-__.-__.-__.-__..-".-__.-...-__.- -__.-...__

Is this his first marriage'! __....~ .~~~." ..
If not, how often has she been married 'I19.

21.
20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

22. If not, how often has he been married 'I .. .__..__v. ..__ __. ..__ __ __ . ____ __ __ __..

If so, how and when21.23. Has such prior m,arriage, or marriages, been dissolved'f .. ........... ~ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'f2.'&Q ...

24. 22,25.

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! . __..~ t:J , .. , .. __ __.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'I .....1 Lc'::'\..__..... __.
'23.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ~~.1..o.. , ,..,..".,., , ,.,.., , , __.__.__ .

Signature of Applicant gillE.. ~k.~~.

State of 1fnl)iana, iI'lenl)ric~s counts, sa:

----/.;J./.L-..~,--'Q.--.C;; ~~.~ deposes and says that.~'\(J. __.has personal

State of 1fnNana, iI'lenl)riclts <Iount}], SS:

,EAAJ2.. f.. ~ .."'.:L..-.L..L[L~ __ deposes and says that ..~ has personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

....7;.A-.~.~..~.~~<.I ...~¢rrl~:':: ..¢-:-..~ ...

SubscribMl and ,worn '0 before me, 'hish-Q~daY~,r~190} ~

Clerk H

krwwledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trike.

....~£ .....E:.L.~.<&J'€.4
:ZQ~ dayof a~190<~

~ .d~ fRJU-L-U Cler R dricks Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of Bpplication te be reb\? mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

............L::2j:~~Z;~':=S;A;EM~NT~F::E~=~;:~~~
Z. The full christian and surname of the man isC~bi... .c........ ..J.Z4..
2. 'Color2Y1~d'"'.......... 3. WherebOrnt~.~s ~t;;;;,gb=J, .
4. When born ~.~ a~:..·~ /(D~Y:£h~e~... .
5. Present residence.1~~~":c.~g;,~~d .

6. Present occupation./. aA::.~ .. .

1.

2.

4.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? """"'.
6. Present occupation

7.8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

.? /"}20::::~::;:;;:2=~:~::.~~::8~=:~~ii:i~~~::z~::
His occupation ... .}..~ ... 13. His residence!~:L~ <'.~ .tt.:L~
Pull christi"~ a'lf -::aiden name of mother 41..~d:4 C~ :.'.........::i- .
IIer color}~ 16. IIer occupation '#I!.L~:;I'G~h.
Her birthPlace{]·t:r1SJ.::.LQ ....{j.QT ....£L.~.J... 18. Her residence7/...~~.~.l/;q.~

8.

9. 10.

10.
12.

12.
13.

14.
15.15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent17.

J-2
persons within the last five years ..................L:tiJ.19. Has the male cont1'acting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ~'?.r . 18. Is this her first marriage?

20. If so, 7,S he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?~......... .

Is this his first marriage?...~ ...l..-~~ ..........• ................................~...

19. If not, how often has she been married?
21.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ~.. .
22. If not, how often has he been married? ~ .

21. If so, how and whenHas such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ~ .

If so, how? V-- 25. When? ~....... .

23.

24. 22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?~-:1. . .Q....26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? !.~ .1 ..Q...... .
913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? .t..1.:.Z (!.., .

Signature of .J1.PPlicant..;1k~~ ...idtJ.l..a..Q.4

unsound mind ?r:)10 .

State of 1JnNanat 1ten()rtc~s countj, SS:

Aa.A~c:..4t/j3>.,~ deposes and says that.~,has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

AaA~C,~i:?'CkL'C-
this~~;'-:Y;rt::~190L

r / Olerk Hef!!jficks Oircuit Court,

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

iJa.w'dR/~a::L ... .rc/~kH4;!i.cAf r:

Bpplication te be reb\? mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING S ATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefall chrieti.an. and surname of the man ~ .~jj{JCLnc,,'d!e..tet::~
cOlor.~4 3. Where born}ft:0J ..L .>'-:::c-cc-:::.. jr:cc:-::~ ::-: .

Lt:, (Town. County, State or Cou

:~:e::::i~e~oe·:~==::Jt4 ••f};::::E~,~'h·~.•••.· 1.£2£1: ...................•..

Presentoccapation,~~.-L~,(;J'~~~k.'''".Q".'''' . .

It no occu.pation., what means has the male contracting party to support a familyff ~.

1.

The full christian and surname of the woman is?J1£kVVL.d-f)7<-A.U~

Golor~~. .J.Where bornr.?~""~;;Q?:ti'"'~' .

When born 4j=~ I,I£'2,rif.m;~", ~;d;O;;:i . .

Present residence ····~~~T.~.d ··H. ···.....H H ..

Present occupation ·..·c1h:~1·»"· ·····~··~i

..~d :1{~.7 .

11. Hi, ,",idence.lJ~~~;:;~
I

Full christian andr: name of mother~~~.... .

Her. color.. l1=f.1...0-".~ 14. Her occupation.7l ~............................ . .

Her birthplace'3J~~ 16. Her residence;!J~ .....~.
J , I

1..92.

92.4.

5. 4.

6.
5.

7.
6.

7. Full christian and surname of father

His cOlorJti1..~ 9.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

couein/i y./ ..u. H H H .

9. suu christian a"lf s:~name of father .~~ ./~ . ' H 'HHHHH.-

10. His color. )~ 11. His birthplace V~-p:, ~<L----~

192. His occupation. :4.~~...... 13. His residence !!.!J.a...a-~H7J!( Ai
14. Full christian and maiden name of mother _...(J1...~.~ .....y..~.~?
15. Her cOlor}.cl.~H........ 16. Her occupation .. ./.2~~/.......H H ••••

17. HerbirthPlace~~~;'/I118. Herresidence/2~;:l/f4
19. Has the male contractiVparty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

8.

His occupation;k~10.

192.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contrrwting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ~/ .

Is this her first marriage ff~ls .....H. ..
with~n the last five yearsff~~" . 18.

920. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! ..

Is this his first marria~d ~..... .

If not, how often has he been marrieds ..~ .

19.
921.

Ha, such prior marriage,or marriages,beendieeolvedf(jg: ...., 7;!).90nd'~....... ..
If so, how and whenfaCSJ~U~7JI)'!'J'!Ql,

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

920.

V""". -.923. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been di.ssoloed.t

924. Whenff ..925.

or transmissible disease ff...~.9..J.Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease9 ~b.(/1.. . ..

92(J.

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 61 1:..1-::0.............. ..927. [s he an imbecile, teeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of
1/)//unsound mind"! C:.: ~ .

Signatare of .APPli,antfJrkVL"::f-r;.~~(j4
Signatare of .Applicant....Qkt""~ ...:1{,....~.J~<l.<;t.~.

State of 1JnNana, llenbrtcJts <tount)], SS:

~!~ ..:J..{ A..d..lc ..~.~ deposes and says that~has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true ..

/d1(k~ ..jr:A0L~ ...
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisLll'~ day of ~ ~ 190 1, ~

(j.rcL- ~lele driel" CircuitGoart.
Subscribed and sworn to betore me, this

=
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication fs bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

&k~JtCW~ to1J{a?:c2±2c~ .

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full chr'stia~ and surname of the man i.s ....f.!/tL::~~~~/ ..
cOlorJ1C/!~.. 3. Where born1~~~~:co;;~ty;St~ieo4t~tj~ ....:::::::::~~~~~~~.~..••....•....••..••••..•••••••••.••••••••••..••....................................

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? .. ~

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

• '? ;~

Fu!:o~::ti~=~=~;=:~=;:;;~::r~;;;::;.---.-

His color ~. 11. His birthplace ~~.~.fi! ..~ ~,

His occupation ...~:'l:-:~............................................. 13. His residencetcl~ ..~~ ..d~.iL.-4'
Full christian and maiden name of mother ..j~ ..1....~~2~.J-.,:b.L>L.L....
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation ..-:j...cL:; 1" ~.~.:J..~ .
Her birthplace 7-c/~ ..f}~tl-~. 18. Her residence!iAtc~Dt.1I~~.&g;.duvt

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

urith.in.the last five years'? ~D________ t. __.. __.__ __._ .

20. If so, 7,S he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?.~. .

Is this his first marriage'? ...o2A..~21.

22. If not, how often has he been married'? ..........~

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

24. t-:If so, how'? . 25. When'? ~................ .

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.giou.s

or transmissible disease'? ~.h..CJ .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~b. 0 .

Sijfnature of .dpplieant. ..:.....&LL9"q.)~~
State of 1fn~tana, iten~rtclu; countp, SS:

...&.Lk"''L::t J1Co./~.. . deposes and says thatJ1{' has personal

knowledge of the facts above 8tated and that they and each of them are truA~.

&~ J1c~ .
8ub"ribed and sworn to beforeme,th"..2c?l ~ day of ~~_. .... 190':>~

d~L ~-I
Clerk Hen ric

22.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bet'eb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.~ J1rcu4
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman isJ. ...~ ...k..~....................
COlor~.... 3. Where born!~~~1d:si~tg--/:6~~~cg~

When born : ~., G, /6'LS-- . ..._ :.(1 ,(Day. month and year.)

Present residence ·1~~ t};q, .d2-:J..~'H'"
Present occu.pabion.-lcLca..L.iLO 7'~-.Q.~ _ .
Full christian and surname of father.j~-:J.$~H.H ..H

His color ~.... 9. His birthPlacefl....~ ..(i ~ !J e ............... , .,
His occupation~ 11. His residencel-cl.~f3..<! ~

Fun ch.rieti.an.and maiden name of mother ?J/~ F, GP~....
Her cOlorH'~ 14. Her occupation f',{}-d.-JrL--~~d---JL...--'

Her birthPlace7~.f6~JJ,16. Her residenceliLtA.dh.~.l?~H~

32

2.

4.

5.·

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yearsh.J.

18. ...J:i ~ .Is this her first marriage '!.

19. v .If not, how often has she been married'! .

20. Has such prior marriage, 01' marriages, been dissolved'! ..

21. If so, how and when'!.. k ..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

or transmissible disease '! ..rJ:!...•:1 ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 01: is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! :7/]0 H .,
Signature of .ilpplicant.JJ(ry7-t.., .. ~~ ......

State of 1fn~tana, iten~rtchs <Iount)], SS:

...JH.(Q 'A. ~~...... deposes and says that.~.has personal

7cnowledjfeof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

...b9~ltc~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisH.~ ..q':': ...day of'''~''~'~''''H .......190j~-''

'-;-/
•• H •• fl } .

Clerk Hendricks C' cuit Court.
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.I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

,)~"L4~15L2··································to~&~~ ;;9~.~~~.- /

UPON THE FOLLOWIN TATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefull, C~ris"anr: surname of 'he man i,<~ ..<:kL~ ...~C!L.Z",",,:;tj
COlor)/~' 3 ": bO"'/¥j:;~~\1-#sZ:. 'f:t:;;::.~~tf~ 1L~
When born J~<...lll. ,.............. .
Present residence£LL:2~kL4 .. fl.~(~::Z.~~~;:?Z{c, .. .
Present: occu/pabion. <)2:Z~~.................. .
If no occup'!'tion, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

1.

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood Icin. to the female contracting party than second

cousin'! Y..Q _ .
Full chri'tian,:ndjJ'~",::me of fa'her._~ ..~..9Z;;1cDc.L'k:'-T, _................
His color.....yJ/...~. 11. His~rthPlacetc/.Jk1.c~~.U& ..:.... i.~
His occupation ....j"a.At,~.~ ..... 13. His residencet.~!'::~ ..r1.c;..LeI
Full christian and maiden name of mO'her,4CLLL~J-li3q./L;C~ .

Her color ~.~ 16. Her occupa'ion:;l9"''''::zL;;:./,[r:::/-r<'1c~~ .

Her birth.place ..N.~ 4 ~,-tr.l4J 18. Her residencej.~.~.e..d; ..U
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

withi,!, the last five years'!.J1fL .

9.

10.

192.

14.

15.

17.

19.

920. If so, ],8 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!V.. .

Is this his first marriage'fn"'(feu1".. ....u •••••.. m ••••••.•. "u •••••...••••••••. n.n .
If not, how often. has he been married'! " .

921.

9292.

923. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!.

924. If so, how'! ~. When'!925.

926. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tubereulosis, venereal, or any other contagions

or transmissible disease'! llo... .
927. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! :.71..p,................................................................ . .

Siffna'ure of APPlican,Jd!J.J~f2/Ji~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

The full christian and surname of the woman isL!tj~.~~4~~:~.~~

cOlorJii?4e ,3. WherebO"'I..~dA&.~j,i;:~~"co;!b/'d,
When born)II~....LI /.c. ~2a .

5.. Present. re'idenceI~U2,0c2~ (;~.~]~:;: .

V'
Present.occupation .tclD,.2.LfLi!11r(J.~ .;] . . . .

Full christian and surname of fa'herd'!ti,sL'&<1L CA-'[.. ~A:L."""", .. ,...

His cOlor.Jd~ 9. His birth.p ace~c.. .

His occupation ··0'J:l·<~.~f)n 11. His residehce.. ':=~- - - - - - - --- ..-..- - - .

Full christian and maiden name of mother. ~","1>. 'A.cL4J~~.
HerCOlor~ '.' 14. Her ",cupatio":'I~~!e4P;t~~

Her birthPlace!c4:l,,"~J&.!l.f1~it.d, 16. Her residencel~~~./1~ ....ad,

1.

92.

4.

6.

7.

8.

10.

192.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the La.st five years ........1:1..\)1
18.

)J~ .
J V-If not, how often has she been married? .

Is this her first marriage '!

19.

920. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ...J~""""H""""""

921. If so, how and when'! ~

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '! ....1.~
923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ..!11..Q..~ .

State of 1JnNana, Hen~rtcll5 cronnt)], 55:

.~i~ A.~.~~.~.~ deposes and says that~'(has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.......V{/~!?..JJ/~(jk .....TJ.~ ..H&.~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thi" "r.," day Ot"rl;L "-..C""-. 190 S'

~~. e. 14~cD~\ I Clerk:He!tajiclcs Oircnit Court;



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

8. Is the male contractinjf party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than second

coueird k.t..~, _ .
• 9. Full christian a'iJ su~name of father ~.~~.LR.c-1.... ~.9:1:( ..\~ ..~
10. HiscotorJ::f.'t:~ 11. Hi,birthPla'"?2j~:.L.f£r~liL.
;;: ::'~:::8:;~~::::;:::upa~Jj;:j~::::::~~
17. Her birthplace ..D~ ..trld ....~ ..9.. ...£2..J, 18. Her residence.~.,
19. Has the male contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

withi"[bthe last five yearso; ..p.J!., ..
20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continueo;

21. Is this his first marriajfe'f ....Y..l?
If not, how often has he been marriedo;~~.7-crrPd.~:1. .....~

Has such prior marriaqe, or marriaoes, been dieeoluedd ~........... . ..

: ::e::;e:!L::~!~t:ePile::~. t:::::,~8~::..~~,~:~~:~e=~gi~=S
or transmissible disea.set ~:1..~............... . .

27. Is he an imbeoile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under .J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mindr 7. t...C!..................................................... .

SignatureofApplicant:rt'~JC.9ttSdr

22.

23.

24.

26.

C V l , ,
\

34

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

17. Has the female contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.J!ent

persons within the last five years ....)Z~.'1 ..(J'

18. Is this her first rna.rriaoe 'f ~ .. ..
, ,

19. If not, how often has she been married 1', ..

20. Has such prior marriage, or marrio.ses, been dieeotoed.?

21.

22. Is the female contractin.J! party affiicted ,with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.J!ious

or transmissible disease 'f...~kLtJ.................... .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under .J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0; ...rleL .,

SignatureofApplicant...s.x.: <'to C. eJu ("jp=t:- ..

....A~11A4 a Wt ~.4·~F..··· ..
Subscribedandsworntobeforeme.this.~=:aYOf ct:;;,~~~:;~~



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebl? maoe for a

..~ £ ~d~.~..~.
Itcenee for tbe marriage of

........·······..to ~{cy. ~ u, lb.~.~
1.

58.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? J..l ..t? • _ _ .

Full christian and surname of father ..c.s.:«: ~~.~ ({/d~ ..tZ:lA.A ..~
HiscOlor.....57rJ:;:t;;. 11. Hi. bir'hPlace.. ...jj,..':I!.(j'Z~@~,
Hisoccupatio" &AcY-Md ..>L:I................. 13. H';i'Si<k,,?,U?(l' ~
Full chrietian. andmaiden"am. ofmother . t06-0:,-yc,t..""--"-1I'-4= ....
Her color ~~. 1~. Her occupation !{Q~~.~-L-d'. .

;: ::::::::o~~:u;:::~=: a~:·eO::::::~:~~hr:(J.~:::~~
urith.in.the last five years? ..~L.I)

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, ~s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?.. .

;;.: :::fi;::~~~:::~~=a:.~~..........•••••••••••••••.................................•••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••.••••••..•••••••••••.•.•........................................581.

583. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

584. If so, how'? 585. When?

586. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? o.!r.()........ .
587. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? oJ.X.d. .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

1.

58.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

158.

13.
,

15.

17.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE. ,

Bpplication te berebp mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of

........CZf.L:-a£t:d<.y.~.""-- to§~~Ue.-E ..zba.z~"q
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Th. ~ll ~:znam. of 'h. womanis ~:~::;!;X«J~
Color " 3. Where born &r t e (. ~ ~

~, cI!--(TOWn, County, State or Country.)

Whenborn'@ a1;;:;v, ,c/..7t '/~~d ;",.;/ Z 75' .
Present.residenceCl<ta '~~~A J&,'~ c/, .
Present occupation g.~~ .. ... . .
Full chri.,,;; a,,~.surnameof fabher ~':s-zt:a.'-:;"-"4., ....n .
His eOlor.m;t; 9. His bir'hPlac.~La...,¥~,.!!2//0=.d.L. .
Disoccupatio"·~UVf 11. His mid."ce;6JL U'C'L.--..R.J

Full christian and maiden name of mother.6~_.o..~~':-ct./ ....2~~
Her cOlor..~u..~/d..( 14. Her occupation£~.~: ~ .

Derbir'hPlace'Z/'kyd«. tr0., ..~.c1 16. Her residence.C2--te.~fdcl,~cf
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five yuuosQ/'YJ ..

~Is this her first marriage ?V' .

If not, how often has she been married 0;. .19.

580. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

5858.Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? «/r 0........ ..
583. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ..Q/ll ........... _---------_ -.._-_. -----_._ -._ _-------.- ..--.-. . .

..~~U ?k~0SiJfnature of Applicant

State of 1JnNanat Ilen~rtc'u; <rountrt SS:

. t~~YbL ~~- "-. d.pose,and says tha' ~ ..has personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.... rt::.-:U-.~o..., ~~~~.C.L

35
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication iB berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

JjtJ#~~~i~~~~~T~F~~=T=~~tv TO ~~;D~=~~'e~
1. The fUll rrr and surname of the man !:yJj~l ..:1.d."",,".(1~
9J. COlor n~~-tt 3. Where born.. a{a...'l.:0h/AJ,4..~ {k~..~!(f .
4. When born..-/ \l..W;y.l)i"/XZ?, (T'w'.c~n<y.8~.",C~""') .

5. Present resWnce..(j?foCfALdd~~(z::~t~~.J,............ . .

6. Present occupation ~~Alcc-<::.~...... . .

Bpplication te berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

···Jf;/"'d.:=~~~~~;~;~=~~;::~A~Tr:.~'~::~'Cc{,

7. If no occu.pation, what means has the male contractinjf party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractinjf party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than second

9.

10.

19J.

14.

15.

17. Has the. female contractin.f! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent

persons within the last five years ..~tt1.. ..
Is this her first marriage '! .eU.M .

17.

19. Has the male contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

.rr» ,urith.in. the last five years'! 18.

9J0. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

Is this his first marriajfe'!... .~.M. . 19. If not, how often has she been married'!............... .
9J1.

9J0. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .
9J9J. If not, how often has he been married'!

9J1. If so, how and when'! .....9J3. Has such prior marrio.qe, or marriaqee, been dissolved'! ....

Is the female contractinjf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

or transmissible disease '!.Q./Yt:!

9J4. If so, how'! .... 9J5. When'!

9J6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaqioue

or transmissible disease'! JI...LJ.......... .. 9J3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sa.ne, or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! V£d .
Signature of Applicant Tj)~~J'L

State of 1JnNanat Menbrtcfia countj, ss :

..b.~~ ...~.Is.....deposes and says that~has personal

knowledjfe of the facts abo e stated and that they and each of them are true.

'77trhPC\A ~ ~\ &: .
1<1' .. dayOfh... .190j-
~~ ... ..' ;;C:--;;!£~U Clerk Hendricks(5trcuit Court.

knowledjfe of the fact

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.Subscribed and sworn to before me, this



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?........ ....

8.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county· asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years?...JtP ..,

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?..H... .

Is this his first marriage? ~~...... .21.

22. Ifnot, how often has he been married?

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

24. If so, how?.. .. 25. When?H......H .

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? JI..PL.... "'H' .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~.l H............. .. '.. ""'.

Sillna'ureof .JlPPlican,.../i!l.L!AC?",r£l .. ~~VY~

State.~f~.~:g;~Il~:~:j::~~==-d~deposes and says 'hat cfJ has personal
knowledlleof tiM facts aboue stated and th-a.t 'hey a(/:ach of 'hem are'rue. 4f ..

c!4~ c/ ~ . A-.1cVYd
rI; \-'Cl-

Subscribedand 'worn '0 beforeme,ttiie. /tj'~'/~C~&190Q

U Clerk Hendr\;l Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

.........../i'c&v~~~..~~~~~::~J:~:.~~=~::J;~c:=,~=,/d~,..~
1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ~:e cl..C{ e~ ~e::c:::k

Color 7-r~ 3. Where born . 'lkiAA JcY/t, ~~ ..{2; I ~ cZ.
(Town, Oountv, State or Oountrz.)

When born &I.e I~~~.../ ..g.XJ~ HH H H H H.

Present residence r£...it.Ll/<Y, L..~.LO·.~~;..~;;·,)H .

Presenb occupation..'1fo.f:1d.LLeJ...R..!...~ ..&d.. .

Full christian and surname of father.~t.!f2..~,.:L~~

His cOlor~-tr 9. His birthPla,,~.::tA.<.L~m.:.m
His occupation~CL-c::v/"'+::..,.~ 11. His residence .....~T.(t,dLr,A..~a.~ c/

:~l c:::sti5;~;;en name}:: :::e:ccu:::.:(Jf;~~:= .
Her birthPlace.~.d..A-.'A""CL 1 6. Her residence'l..LQr:tlA..c1?rA_.~ ..(J.~ t/!

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five ye(us .. J"r.{/.-'............... ..........H... .

Is this her first marriage ?_.~ ,,/\..-41 .18.

19. If not, how often has she been married?

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesotoed.t.,

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?~J)t .. H H........ H .. H H H .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ortv
Si1lna:ureof~ppl'can'7{~oIqci?L=

I

State of j netana, llenl>ric~s Uountl], SS:

~~d.Q&.cL'-"~ deposes and say' 'hat.~has personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~oLzLoI.u ..£~~~ .
!9. II day ofrtfr ........1900-

.....Jle;L, - , ~ ..::;;r,..& .U .. Clerk Hendria Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

ttpplication ia bereb\?mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

················C1t~·:~~::w~1t~F·;~~'::::::~r:!:.~;7!!,······latP!dL
1. Thefull christianand surnameof theman is... ..'u.""""'d=f',~Lf!L.~ ..
;: :::nbo:'ce~~ .. Wh;~b:r/ftft~~ .iTO!{."{I.Si(!;;~aA-~~'~d,
5. Present residence '0~~~.jcl7 ~~t.h and year.)....... . .

6. Present occupation. a!lJ&. " .. .

Bpplication te berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

....~:=~~;~:.!r:6Z~::;~~~';~~!!:=~i«1L
Thefull christian and surnameof the womanie ~~:A'.'kf 7z1r ~ cf!4dL
Color /P..~~ &Ai. 3. Where born ~ !JC{~A/~&., .....~&.~

(Ie) d- (~~;ntYclte or Country.)

Whenborntl,:'~ /I..~,/.2..8i·····iD;;.;,.;~fu~;d"",":;'" .

Presentresi ce(J!"~rJi:~cl .

Present occupation D. ~ ;:;t.q ~ .

Full christian and surname of father ..n---..~/L~c/...~,~
His color..(/?3c/C:<.e.!<....rJ. His birthPlace&L~ ..~...... .

Hisoccupatio'£~1J /;,~~<~11. His re8ii1ence(1{:'~rJ..c1,rt?u.cI.

:~!c:::st'{B;:m;i: ..nan"l: :::e:cc~:w~!,~ .... ..."

Her birthP!aCc~,.c.,.~;... 16. HO'·residence.Ci'.{:'.Q<,~riLc/(riirl

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

1.

93.

4.

.5.
7. It no occu/pation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? .. .

6.

7.8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin'? Jr.:.O ..•..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

9. Full christianand surname of father.h.~ ~~.;y ;....... .
10. His color rlJ.~ eAJ 11. His (j,.thPlace.~rr~.e.<eM:.~.c..,...

193. His occupation {Zj.~.~1c.:Y.......... 13. His residence.M~.~-.d

14. Full christianand maidennameofmother....~4·C«J~~.... ....
15. Her color ... (jj.c/a..e-b 16., HeroccupatioQ...flfo.~~d.~...
17. Her birthplace .... ~~ ....d-c:rC.CJ.<.:~..."'P... 18. Her residence~_U-.~if.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'?... ..JY:d. .:

8.

10.

193.

I13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five years ..~k{),
Is this her first marriage '? ~ ....,<l/O ..18.

930. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?~..........

Is this his first marriage,? .. JX(j . .
19. If not, how often has she been married'?

931.
930. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?............ ..

9393.

931. If so, how and when933.

934. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ,?.. J}.rJ... . .
9393.

936. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, bubercudosi.s, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? J.'Y..rl ..
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is sne ionder guardianship as a person of933.

937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as (J, person of

unsound mind'? gj.r.4.............................................................. .

SiffnatureofApp!want~'J.~ddl,~~

tate of 1TnNana, Mentlrtcha count», SS: .

knOwl:~~::f!sr~~,~::::~~~::!t:£l:~~::Z:r::YSthatct,hM persona!

:t~~ .
L.,-

:J<'Yc .............'--£ ......•........ 1 0 v

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..?f~.d.~ 17f..f... :&if..~ IL..: .
Subscribedand swornto beforeme. this ;Z f.1day of ..~ 190 :1.--

54L~£ ~~U Clerk Hendricks(!)rcuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.
f/-.............~t..2??l~·

Clerk Hendricks riTCuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'!................ ....,

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17. 18. Her residence.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'!...ft.P .:

20.

: ::'~'h:: ;:: :~:::a:::po;J:r::;ad likely to so coatiaud .......................•.............•....•..........•..•........••..••......•••••......21.

22. If not, how often has he been married'!

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendi.ssoloedd,

24. If so, how'!......'::-:-:::: . 25.

26. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! ~.Q ..! .

27. Ts he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! Q/Y.(/ ..'............................................................. . .

Signature of .Applicantrtl2cx:~ui..L £(f~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

........./l;.efad£." ..~~ ..~~=5t'!::.~=~~;::··~~~~::,::·~=~T;~~C0:··~·····
The full ohrietdan.and surname of the tooman.is: ..~''C1c.,qZ2t,.La-dd
csi»: 7l- ~~ ---eC 3. Where born ~.'cl...A.' ../:1 ..~'.?-:<,.L~.f..d, .

(J • ~ L- (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born (.) 1.f/!' .::t~(/3z '/ In~.month .;" ;"';.i .

Present residence Q..~.\0 ~0 elf' . . .
Lyy;' ~ 0:

Present ocoupation. LLt' <L .c.c. ~: I'...~ Z7. iJ .

Full ch.ristian.and surname of father «r.. --;, Le, [/r:;l,--Y7 .
His color .. 77..~~9. His birthPlace.o..~~ .

His occunation. 7/L'id dCL~: 11. Ilis re.'ideacep,~ OJ ~,e! .
Full christian and maiden. name of mother IJ~ <'C. i 70(;7d~
Her color 7l-.. ~ 14, Her occupation.&.0 .."'.~ ~ ~ .

Her birthPlace~J..6 '~'=C!_ 16. Her residence..U.L.-:'--:':d..,..&z"" ..d,. .

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years .. 's,/2(/,.. ..

Is this her first marriage '!~A'4

19. If not, how often has she been married OJ _ _ .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractinjf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '! ..~rd
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! vr.............{;/ ..I .



J

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application 19 berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

.........1d0000··u.u:=;c:'~=~T~~~=;·~F··~~::::::;~cf:;;,~~
1. Thefull ehr"tian, and surnameof 'he man ie(J7!n~ ..f~.fL ..e ':ik(f... .
2. COlor .. n.~.... 3. Where born. @ja'f-~~~,.pJ~(; .

cR.- (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born. Jd:L~ .. ll~L l.Z$J............................. .
5. Presenb residenceJitYE 'ld<,tyflt.(n.~;;;,,"~) .
:: ;::::c:;:::~:~=,i::!:t~·,:v::::c':p=r'y=~=~~O~·=·;==;l~f· •..••..••.......•................•....••.....•..•..............

8, Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

10.

12.

14.

15.

17. 18. Her residence

19. Has the male contracting party been an 'inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearso; ..~(L, ....

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continueO?......................... ..

Is this his first marriageO? ~~ ..21.

22. If not, how often has he been rnarried.? ..
.......................................................................................... __ ...

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloedr

24. If so, howo;....... ... 25. When 0;.

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieeaeer ~ ..o. ,.... ..

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as t;h person of

unsound m.in.d? JJ..Q : .

State of 1JnNanat Hen~rtchs <rountl?t ss:

.....................................:.&1!4cY.....~ ..,&j::, ~"'. depom and ,ay, 'ha'
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they a;()ach of them are trINe.

fo<f~~u8.~ _·
$rrl V'

" .. day of~~190,j

.....if~H~~~~k;f{oj:.r:::.

~ . has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

State of 1JnNanat Hentlrichs <rountl?t SS:

..... c2J~ ..ka,&~ deposesand say, that. ..~has personal
lcnowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

···(;3.~'&cJfX~
Subseribedand sworn '0 beforeme, 'his ...CJ.'?:r(.day Of ..t2.~0;;.d~..1906~

.........4~L~.., ~ ..~ .U Olerk Hendricks 0;tcuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application 19 berebe mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1.

....~.,&d..~~e.::.;~~~:a~'f&~=;.::·~~~~~s:a,~=,r1:.cLf~£U
Thefull oh.rietiian. and:umame of the womani,(ii;~'f!i~~~7m
COlor 7Y...~.. 3. Where born c?~ ~ t.

(Town, County, State or Country.)

Whenborn '271(% 'Z..~ /.iL.Z::- (D.,,~."ii; ••d·;.;;;:, .

Present residence ;!fjc:v'i. ..~ ~.~h.) ~ cL .

:::ze::::::::'~:,u~~::~~~ 221,' ~~ ..."
His color .0.~9. His birthplace ~ ~ v.kV:::: . . ..

His occupation ~~~~ 11. His residence @~7~/.

::l c::::"tana;;:;:;;ame1: m;::e:ccu~,~ ~ ~ £~~..
Her birthPlace.(j~~,,~ ..(!",~ ch 6. Her residence~ ..~~J........ ...

40

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yerlrs J]c(J ..

Is this her first marriage 0; ... . .~L18.

19. If not, how often has she been married'? ./[]r0,.U............................. .

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedO;.~

If '0, how andwhen' . ~ &:A.d..=~yU" I ~(f /"::/J 9 c -3 .. .

Is the female contracting par(/afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease OJ ¥..r. d..

20.

21.

22.

933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0; _ r-c- () __ .......cy L ..
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia bereb\? maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

.U~.,..clCfU.UC '~~'~~::::=T'~F';A~:~:;=.=~~:~ad(J"
1. Thefull oh.risbian. and surnameof 'he man i:..;/~e/er.~ ..1J Ci!<r;.;z:-d~-
91. cOlor.0~. 3.' Where born ;;JQ,.~c!a.A.<.~.& ~.c:/ _ .k (Town, County, State or Countrv.)

4. When born"~'->J'~"""b""'7, I..K (I l-""'("D~Y:~~~th'~;;d'ye~~.j"""""""""""""""
5. Present residenceU -_ .' '~fcSL-/l-A-.~.........
6. Present occupation dJ..... . ~ ..~......... .
7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? ...w"y"q .
910. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so conbircuet",

Is this his first marriage? .. ~f./i/Q ..__......... _.911.

9191. If not, how often has he been married?

913. Has such prior marriaqe, or marriages, beendissolved?

914. If so, how'? 915.

91G. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ..g,fL.~....
917. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~'O" , .

Signature of A.pplicant .......~.J?Y- ..~ ......!J ..Cl!..QA.ZdtLb.u ...:
State of 1fnNanat 1Iten~rtchs count», as:

.............................O'!A-...J.;X...'t~.':::.........Ga-;t.rJ~deposes and says that .~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trike.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ~
..... ~ ... _.=iJ._ ....

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia bereb\? mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

1.
:::llc'C;a;;;:;;mame ;f .:': .......••.~,~-:~fi~;i~

(Town, County, State or Country.)
91.

6. Present occupation .

7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

18.

persons within the lo.st jive years VY..u./ .
18 'his her firs marriage ?-~_ .

If not, how often has she been married?19.

910. Has such prior marriage, or marriaqes, been dissolved?.................. .

911. If 80, how and ioh.en ? .

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?.~d

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded., idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? _ drll . .
Signa'ure of APPliean,..~«k<kC<.a .•..CiJ.~I~~.:

$t.te_offl~~I.~::k·antP.~~~depose,and says 'hu,d~has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they an~ach of them are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..

Olerk:Hendricks Oircuit Oourt,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.'

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractinJf party to support a family'? .

8. Is the male contractinJf party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJf party than second

FuI:::::ti:~:~~=~==~:;;:~::!J/I::~:~lJ=~--::
His color ir~. 11. His birthplace H... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

His occupation S;.Qky.~ ..~...... 13. His residence.CJ.LY~ ~~ ,..

Full t:»i:name of mother8'7Jn<ked -At~/h -- -- .
Her color H.H ~ 16. Her occupo.tion:.: rf.a ..~ .. ~.~
Her birthPlaCe!JJn-"'d~L.~d.. 18. HerrO$idenoo.~a::~.lit6
Has the male contractinJf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJfent persons

9.

10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years,?w:ro... H.... .

~O. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?"'HH'" ..... ..HH ..H.H

Is this his first marriaJfe'? .... ~ ..~\<J ..~1.

~~. If not, how often has he been married'?

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

~4. 25. When'?

26. Is the male con.tractino party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagiou-s

or transmissible disea.sei d.l.Q.......... .. H H.................. .

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under Jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? JJ..Jl.................................................... .. .

Si}!natureof Applicant .....l:i'f.IDC'td~~ ..~ctf7 ..
State of 1fnNana, Jllen~tfc~s countn, SS:

...............................k...rr:...~ ~u..,~H.J""'(,A,c-::~~ deposes and says tha·t ~l..haS personal

lcnoioledge of the facts above stated and that they andVach of them are trike.

.Jr!ry~ ..!J (0-- cl~- ~ - urI
Subscribedand sworn to beforeme, this......:2\i .i: day of ~~. . 190,:)

~rr:L:t,5~~ .U Clerk HendrickU'[,rcuit Court.

1.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

42

~.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1~.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years~y(/........ .

Is this her first marriage '? ~ .

If not, how often has she been married'? "H H.................... ...... H.19.

~O. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

~1. If so, how and when

ee. Is the female contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalfious

or transmissible disease'? .J'l.e HH ..

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under Jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind '? Uyd .

Silfnature of Applicant ...........................................................H... .

State of 1Jn~tana,Jllen~ttc~s connr», SS:

....([)~"" 9l..r'i. ..J........ ·HH.H H.H..·.H..H deposes and says thaL~has personal

lcnoioledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..............(I)Li.·L ....o/rf.~ .

~.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application i9 berebl?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

iW'71 ~"- d. ..to£e&~'L- ...'z4~
U UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT. RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1'he full christian and surnameof theman is 'i/o~. ~t·d-.<.. ...... ,::n bO~/Z"Wh7; b;~(JLe~~, ~~~t taJ3c!:'~:!fIA.s, "" J,
. (jj~y. month and year.)

Present residence ...C1..~~~.u..df~Ij......
Present occupation '1{Jl.~................ . .

1.

The full christian and surname of the woman is.~~M'L .....Zki~ ..
Color 7f...~!.. 3. Where born ~Od,."''"'~Li;d..(!!~ ~ ..L.c.!.

(Town, County. State or Country.)

When born ({jdtf..=II ..o..0= ··--(·jjay~··~~~ih·~~d·-yea~:)··················· .

Presentmidence@i~"'rdcf.,@kLd.

Present occupation ...........~.~ .. ~

~~!L7J{~ .
His birthplace 4~ ~,.~.eJ. , ,..,.,

16. lIer residenceCl.--&~r/.L.L

Has the female contracting party been an. inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

1.reo
fJ.4.

5. 4.
6.

5.
7. If no occ,upation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?. .. ..

6.

7. Full christian and surname of father ...

His cOlor..~~9.8.

10. His occupation 11.

ie. Full christian and maiden name of mother

Her color .n~ 14.

Her birthPlace~eI.;/l~~c<'.

13. Her occupation

15.

17.

persons within the last five years ~r) .

Is this her first marriage ?~~ .within the last five years? .r::)I,p 18.

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

Is this his first marriage? ~ ~ .

reo.
19. If not, how often has she been married .

re1.
reo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

If not, how often has he been married?
rei. If so, how and whenfJ3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

fJfJ. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?.~(L

re4. If so, how? fJ5. When? ...

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~ J:r.L......... .. .
ee.

fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? JI..rJ..................... ..
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmind?~~:~~~~;~P:I=~:: •...1£0 .'~~c<J_
fJ7.

Signature of Applicant

State of metana, men~rtcJts countn, ss :
v:-:-;J . L-,/lt! #

................ ~ ..~L .. I ..f.L~ deposes and says that~v..has personal

State of 1Jn~tana, men~rtcJts countp, ss:

.............................................rfo. o..AC:L-:'>/-- C~.~.~ deposes and says that.~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stJ[J, and that they and each of them are brue,

r;fuif~tAd
Subscribed.and 'worn to beforeme,this I( "a::LGkt!Z~~;~j-· -

lcnowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..........§[~.& yJi ..~ .

I

~--'------'----------------~_--.....~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication te bereb~ maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

r2rzl!d7J{, ..I~~ClAL~to?Jt~A~§:~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Th. full.hristian andsurnameof thoman i:7~~~/.!l~

cOlor'7lL[ii;. 3. Whorebom.I{Q'i;+,dqT:!;~':Si."'''C,~mm ..
Whenbom~i7,$I..:lc:'JX~(" (D.':';;'~"";;,,,.;:, . .
Presentresidence ~'&,:t/CY::~~: .

Present occupation ~;J ~7.li'i..':!.f..A-.eA. . .
It no occupation, what means has 6Je male contracting party to support a family?

1.

93.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? .a» ~ _ .
9. ruu christian. an~;::;;m. of fath.~hCL~d;;rr4J~ ._-;;
10. H88COlor'Yri/: 11. H88b,rthPla08~-'(Y:"'"~il~'~~'.
193. His occupation :It.~.A.A.A....~.................. 13. HM res7,dence..... d.c.r./.L ..~ ~ ..
14. suu ehriStia~:~ nameofmother~~~e, 'l1"l::~~ .
15. Heroolor.[1 16. Hero08upatwn.......~~....... .

;;:;: ::::::·C~::!zt:;::::::~~:~;a~:'OO:::::::::~;~~~'IO~~;:;':!:~::"
within the last five years? ..VI.O

930. If so, 7,She now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

;; :::~:~:fi;:::::::.:}J::;
931.

9393.

933. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?.

If so, how? 935. When? .934.

936. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? J.y~........ . .
937. Is he an intbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? O/..r.l. .

Signature of .l/.pplicant ~~~f~~.

State of llnNana, Ilen~rtchs <Iountl2, ss:

.......................0:..r ..d0d. ~t.~~ deposes and says that.~ has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trUlI}.

..........fky~ ?J1.( ~.~ .d \
.'6 ..~,.day of .. ··~71··~· ......··..190.()-.

~Vfe, ~ ..&U Clerk Hendricks V·cuit Oourt.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

--

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp maoe for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~Zi4dm74,&~ to 'nt~uA'LI;;..CZ(;Lch
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. LrJIl ' ' Vi: ~ <:»VL~ k~~ k. 0'11,. ~L.~c.:u
3. Whoreborn. (JJf~ J'c1 ,_Acd

Whenborn..(to-<.:t•.....2__.4 ..ct..!.~+.riri.;:m"'ih.~"e;.;:T:~County, s "c'::~,., .
Present residence o..~~ u.cl ..;£..-t.d........... . .

93.

The full christian and surname of the woman is.

OOlor ..~~

4.

5.

6.

::.:::::::t~:ds~r=o ·~i;ff:::.·.•·.·.•21,rz:u=:i ·· .
His color ~.... 9. His birihPlace(2<ta:....t~c!,~L

HisoocupatiOnti:~A0 ..,=, 11. His ros,id.n88CJ1/r..<~~i!c/,~i!.
Full ch.ristian. and rna.iden. nameof moiher ~bA...<---'1. &-: C, c2a..,--- ~ .

Hor color ~ 14. 110r occu.pa.tion. ~ .. ~ ~

Hor birthplaooJYVYLrl CC<d d:"~,, 16. Hor residence (;?~ ""er~/.."
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

7.

8.

10.

193.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years.o.JrtJ.' ......u .

Is this herfirst marriaJl.? o-lA
If not, how often has she been married? u..u........ u.19.

930. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?......... u .

931. If so, how and when

9393. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ill{).
933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ofr ()
........... :: .

State of 1fnNana, Ilen~rtc~s <rountl2,ss:

_m_m.~J"--L .... 'Lm£'~mm ..md.pose,and saysthatd"mhas personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

, , {. (jJ, ~/
·714"L~."'::~."""L. ~(, ~~ ~ .

Subscrib.dand swornto b.forome. this .. Kef:...day Of~r190J--

.~ ..f,~.....~~& .....U Olerk Hendrif}s Oircuit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia bereb\?mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

....f24(j~!::·£!::,::::~~;~F;~~·;!!=:~,~·················
1. Th, fUll chris'ia~and surnameof the man isC~&ht,:~~~
2. COlor ....n~. 3. Where born..&~~ga5!fe~da.. ..~_d- (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born.~.C-. :L.?J .. ~T~I.Z.7.7.._. _...... .
5. Presen.nsid'nce~.J..L'{.L'"'.;"'f.r.cL~~OY~·;;'~1 .

: ;::::C:;::i:::::h::!iL ::::::m"::n,racting par'y '0 su-pport:a fam~IY'

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::::::::.i::~=~~::;~~:,7i:;,,~(jl~i:~:·::mmm:
Hisoccupa,wnJk~""",'td 13.rf~d""ce ..!f:iit'!b:rq.~c/,
Full christianandm.ai<1.,nnameofmo'h8T.Y4~~ ~,e~~(J 7-c<:\d.. m

Her color ~~ 16. Her ocoupcction... LI{Q.~~~~ .

Her birth~l~~~·~·.·.··..i6.·.~jcrA..~ ..d.~ 18. Her residence(l~~'f·~1

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last jive years"!

20. If so, »s he now able to support aJamily, and likely to so continue"!

Is this his first. marriage"! &.cJ. .A41 .. .21. -22. If not, how often has he been married"! .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"!.-24. If so, how'?_ . 25. When"! .

26. Is the male contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! Q/L.~ .
27. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! 0.lI...~.................................... .. ..__._ _

Sitna'un of .J1pplican'~etxot,(j~d

::::~::~~I~D~:~;~?f!::~;~~,~~~~::::a:::,:YS 'ha'.cl .hasP8Tsonal.

....()~ ~l.( (]~d

..._~ ~ ~ .U Clerk Hen "1/ ks Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ....

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia berebp mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

·······~t/u!::~~~:::~~~T·::·;~::i~€;;=·~~':~~~···~··
Th, full chris'ian and su-rnameof the womaniS~"'Y1t£..,~'f0..' ..'~....
Gowrn~~-:b 3. Wh8TdornNl~~,}'JJ?'{ <",dec'c,£;~dl.1.-:f: (Town, County, State or Country.) .

Wh"" born-···&1.-71 /7&~'<I'{'g!2 ·.IIi".",.";;,,,.;;;;;:;..

Present residence b{;).Ci.clA.._Vk/..<.LJ ../ ~ /, _...... . .
Presenb occupation ---- iJ ~ £tA ~..... . ::::::::.::::.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. Full christian and surname of father .. _rf:cr.~ ..~,~.I!± ~~ ..~ _.
His color. TrcA:,;;/.d 9. His birth.place. .!ir(J~~,@jl,L,
His occupation§~MU~ 11. His residence ~.. .

45

8.

10.

12. FuZZch.rieti.an. andr: nan" of mother 7Yt?!ff;ct:=fh.(jeJ.: .
HercOlor&r.~ 14. H" occupabioii ~."=<.~.~............ .

Her birthPlace.&~GJ(95Ju./ 16. Her residenceI5J~~RI ~J
13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last jive yearso/l.cJ. .

Is this her first ma.rriage i: .ciJ.~.~........ .
19. If not, how often has she been married.i. .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved _ _ __ _ _.

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease "!.Q/Y.<!

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! ..d.fr.() .
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

lbtct7f ~'d'~'Lb4d to J;i/T.i2 ..U.oiLf~
The full~,~: ;:: ::::~:N::~~::: °2(~iTo.S.,O~:lT~:.~":
:~:n·~~·~.·./..:·.f~rg.K..().~= (TO=~"O'Coo"~) .

Presentresidence~~~(lll!t;;td.d," ar )

Present occupation cflra.a:.,lj/!._ ..~ .

93.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occicpabion, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family?

8.

9.

10.

193.

14.

15.

17.

19.

930. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? . . . .

Is this his first marria;e? ~.~931.

9393. If not, how often has he been married?....

933. Has such prior ma.rriaqe, or marriages, been dissolved? ...

934. If so, how? 935.

936. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease?

937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

uu,oun~min~?;~::~:~;~~p;=~~;if~7Ciicr'~L=

$t.U~f~~:I~~~.~e~:~;n2{~~.fYd ~eposesan~,ays thaL~ ..haspersonal
knowled~e of the facts above stc4)a, and that they and each of ~m are trIA/e. ~ .

d llob7i ct;J~~ - _
r ~. ~ayo~~(Jt7l;)cJ~H~~~rick'!(foo;'rt

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

~f<~p~uca,tio~ Is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

. (JuPO~/:::;=::~;~=~=;::~=~~~~~~~:~::~~~et.
1. The full christian and surname of the woman is.,/a.ix U U Q/ r.f c.c ~.. . .

93. Color. farL;6 3. Where born ifz~:::~Jr-r~. ~! ~.<i~J 0 d. 3 /'-; (Town, County, State or Country.)

:: :e:tb::~e:········(j:===··t= t·~~dJ;i··..': ·· .
6. Presentoccu/pad.ion. _ ~"--' ~ ~...................

7. Full ch.ristiia.n. and. surnameof fathe~a:::.C'~c:c.Irf.C<-""-~.......... .
8. His cOlor.n~ 9. His bir Place~~ ~ ..~ ..

10. 11i,occupationf{!;CLxft~'l..cL 11. 11isresidence.al?(lc M~ ~,~ cI,
U. suu ch-ristian. and. maiden. nameof mother: 1J1,I a ~U 'VY' .

13. Hcrcolor.. 7~ 14. Heroccupabion. if:... ~ ~-x. .
15. 11erbirthPlaCel;;A,~'lAA..A.."f/ 16. 11ermidence{lj;;pc~ ~~ ..ef
17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years .. JI.,c! _ .

Is this her first marriage OJ&i.~9 ..18.

19. If not, how often has she been marrieds .

930. Has such prior marriage, or rnarriage«, been diesoloed.i. .

931. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease OJ.....b..JL..
@3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? dJ...O .

State of 1JnMana, llen~rtchs (tonnt)), SS:

.. ~12c V. ~ (_~ deposes and says that .4..has personal
knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

...~.1h.A ~~rt~ .
Subscribe~an~ ,wornto beforeme. thiS.((~daY of...u;.....d~ 190,)-·

ri~;f"H~~fiJ'f;;fuo~;.rl.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb\?maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

......~,eq:r!J:;::::!::~~~~~~;~F;~~~~~:~:~:~~~:d,
1. The full christ1J.·:.~andsurnameoftheman':/£:cfn:<L~~rJ?u~
2. COlor.... n~;;(g..... 3. Where born... l({}~~,,'qA.~ ...4.~........................... ..

(Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born .rt1'yC- Ltl.~.l ..gg22
5. Present residence ~~l~-A &hA...

Vi: UA \6. Present occupation jjfr ~..A-Nr:.~ . . .

7. It no occupo.tion, what means has thUale contractin~ party to support a family"!..........

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman is £~ C{ &.. n--~.. ......
Oolor n~ 3. Whereborn i£.'4cLcr A ~t2u- ~ ~#

~ _ (Town, County, State or Country.) Lt···
When born ..fU:/.I£".l$ ..o&............ d •••••••••••• d .

(Day. month and year.)Presentresidence7Y~'::f,A.~ .t1'1'.~ '- .
Present. occtcpa.tion. .. 'Ifo.f1A»'cf...u~ .
]f~ll christian. and"",nameoffathe?l:uiTJ..~d:~..,.,.......... .
H1I8cOlor..~ 9. His b1JhPlace..~C~(J!.!~~"r;/; .

::::~~~:i:: an':::::<Ld 11. ui, residenoe?L~~§!I1

1.

2... v: __ _.
(Day. month and year.) \

iF~ @)~~ C ( ~&L clcr/.L~ ....~) . 4.

5,

6.

7.
Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin"! r;;/}. a. _.__.._ - .
rau chrisbian. andsurnameoffather.f/ZL'UJ ~ V~'u ~~"A...<.. .. . .

His color.....h.~.. 11. His birthplace ...~(J2/t&.l.. . '/L~. C!A.. ... ..
Hi,ooeupationf];Pd~f.d 13. H0::eSideneen~(/~//t
Full christiarc andr': nameofmother~f:3...~~

;: :::::~~~~~~:~:~::.:a~: ..o::~y:::f::ti!nw~~:e~ ..
within the last jive years"!.JJ.J/ ........

8.
8.

9. 10.

10. 12.

12.
13. Her color

14.
15.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent
/

17.

persons within the last jive years~l)

Is this her first marriage "!~/L'4....._...................... ...

19.

18.

20. If so, 118 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .....

Is this his first marria~e"! .._.__.~+. l.~ __ _ _.................

19. If not, how often has she been married"!..... .
21.

20 . Has such prior marriaqe, or marriaqee, been dissolved"! _._ .
22. If not, how often has he been married"!

21. If so, how and when23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! .

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible dieeaee t.: ....~J) .

24. If so, how'fl 25.

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? .._ ai..r._.Q..... . _ __ _......... .. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

........9/[0 __ _27. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as '.k person of

unsound mind 'f r;/,.,1.fJ. . unsound mind"!

State of 1Jntltana, llentlrtclu3 o;ount)1, ss:r;-
......_.__-:It. rf!~.a &'.. Zl'..r ..d deposes and says that ~ has personal

State of 1JnNana, Ilentlrtcks o;ount)1t SS:

know~~~::;;~:;::;,;:~:~::!a~il::~~::~o:::::s a::r:~' thaLLl~ haspersonal
Cfe{e·rJ~~·

0'( a. 0-Subscribed and sworn to before me, this -l-........ daYof -- 0, 190 ..

.(}P::L01~He~~ ~it Oo;'ri.

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

fj;/J £I Lv-._ ~/
..................'t:..fY.(\ U,. -../[~.G.f ..

Subsoribedandsworniobeforeme,this.llef.day 01 .. ~~... 190j--

....~~ ..tl_,r2C~ ...~ ..(;1 - Clerk Hendricifcuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ig bereb\? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

~drJ&lr)~m ..mtOti~0cfp,iJC<d2.

1.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is.~~.6.L/.. c...'..£~ .
GOlorTrLlj~M.. ;~m~heg b;rn74~i~~!f!J ..,.~~i;;~4 .
Whenborn G 1rJ K......... ~ (i················Iri;;:.·;,;~;ih;;;j",.;.)···································.............................. .

Present residence~~~+ ~ if .
Present occupation ~ ..dJ.(Ckx:/.U:':-:7vL .

If no occupa.tion, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'f

91.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

9. :::::::.i~~~i~·~::'~t::s·~~:a:il.;gfr.·,..m mmm......m.·..•·.·mmm •....

His occupation f};o.-<x..~ '.£\h..e. 'd~13' His residence - .

Full christian and maiden name of mother . .. ..' .. -;:::/.t2J?Y- f)~

Hercolor trr.t£A..'td. ... 16. Heroccupatd. ,;{loh~-4..-( (~~

;: ::::::e~~~::li;::~71~=~~; a~:co::::::~::~r~::i;~::;:
within the last five years'! .....~(j

10.

191.

14.

15.

17.

19.

910. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so conbin/uer . .

Is this his first marria~e'! (QM./\'-62. . .911.

9191.If not, how often has he been married'!

913. --------. _---_ - ..Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoloeds

914. If so, how'f. - 915. When'!..

916. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'! 9/r.t!.... .
917. Is he an intbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as f), person of

unsoundmind~···············;~~=~:~;=~~l~~~~~~~ ..&- £cii2 .

State,:~~~:t:~:.s;r::~:ntp£~deposesandsaysthat ~ haspersonal
knowled~e of the facts above litated and that they and each of them are trtw.

.................7LP~..7 L ......•&~ .
Sub"ribedandswornto beforeme, this. 'l..·'...day Of..liLr::t..-<---"'.~~ ..' 190.6--

··ifd;;;k·H~~~k~;;~····

913.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebe maoe for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

~G4>Lr;'(;':~~mmm to.m£r£<'Xa~,1Ju:n'
UPON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is £~.CI.. t.I j ..~ .
COlor...n-.~ . . 3. Where born .1~0,,\.c/aA.~ G,. ~ c!. .d:- (Town, County, State or Country.)

Whenborn...~O< '1' -"'. I.II'! 7 10.,. ;';,,'h and y,;';:; . ...,... .. .

Present residence ~ ...c: (.~. r/. . . .. .
Presento,"upation.. m~vw.",--" ~_~ .. .

:::' c::::s,;;;;;,am:o
f

::h:rt:~ .~ ..0.~;;,m,
:::::,~:.::a:~::d~:..::;mO'h::· ;::es:enc~~:A r ":":

HercOlor?-yycl:..:zz 14. Her occupation 7fafV."-f..~~
Herbirih.plo. ce.1b'V.'JcYA-~f!oriJ.-u-{J16. Hermidence...~c;;;;:.:'I!)-,,-"-q!
Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asy~m or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years ..W-O, .
Is this her first marria~e '!.c8-0-.~.... . .

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19. If not, how often has she been married .

910. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

911. If so, how and when

9191.Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~iou~'

or transmissible disease '!..Q/ ..r.t!
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'!.. .~f d................. ...d .

Si~nature of .J1PPlicant.£&u..f0.~

,
State of lJ'n~tana, men~rfchs Uount)], SS:y;:-

d1..Y!!frY. .0.. ~ ~ deposes and says that~ ..has personal

7cnowled~eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~£~VY.~e b.~ ..: .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this(?'.~~ ~ \5 ~.........-R:d: ~,C!~:;;;;90 .U" Clerk HendricUircuit Court.

,I



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

- Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

..~tit:~;~~~:~;~~;~F~~=~;:£~,~:d.
1. Thefull ehriStia.nand surnameof the man is~~:;:r~;iJJ!7""'~
2. COlor n~______ 3. Where bom----;.!J-~ I.. CY:: , __~._--------

4. Whenborn &# /.2c.•'.!..Z Z () iD;;:;n;;;ih;~d::~","'n.'.state or Countrv.) .

5. Present residence ~a~~I ~cl_________________

6. Present occupation~CL1___C?~~ __~___ _

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin!1 party to support a family?

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years?JI..U_______________H____ _ ._H__H

If so.us henowabletosupporta family and likely tosocontinuer ~ .

.;;:::~:::fi;::r::~:i::~~~==~=......•••••..••••..••••••••...........••............................••••..••••••••••..•••....•••......................
20.

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

24. If so, how'! ___________________-==-_ 25. When?H_'" _.. H .. _ .... _.

26. Is the male contractinl! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'? H Q/r_r)________ . .. H--------------- ... H________ • __.H

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under !1uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'!-------..·......s'~~a ..·tru··r..e·d..o..f......~P..·p..·l~c·..a..·~..tH.._H_.·.··..·t..·.--_-7_·_·_·_ .. ~ .... --.<.---.._._._-_~.H__-_._H__._... _-_ .. -.--- .... ---------.

uS;rv ifCl u 'u -~.~u&.. y~~.

$t.te..:fZ:::~:it'~..~~..'~&POS" and says that Cf:- haspersonal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru,e.

----..-~~-vY--~~--~--.-.-1i--2f~~-~
\

/L". . dayof· .. ~~ .. I90,5·
.._~'-- D_ :4~ . _

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this_ ..

1.

~rz. Rend, tclM Curcutt CUttirt.

~~~~~~J -r-==-~=:::(J~~~·e-~=~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

49

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~0&a9k1u!!iy~'U- to...9ba~az:t=
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELA IV TO SAID PARTIES:

2.

Thefull christianand surnameof the womanis 7Jj~..ird....
Color. T1~ 3. Whereborn A5l~, . i~Jo'!e:.£e..reZd,1

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born ----.Aoc~---_bL_~ __,_'_._I_$_9 ?::::::_. ._.. -----.----------.-----. __.. .. .H .•. __ _ .

Present residence ..£)~h-1-.---l£~~~;~.rL_.__....._._(2; ...t ..@i.._?!_._.. _._.
Presenb occuputionCJeLcd Ji& ~ 10 .
Full christian and surname of fa.ther.: 70CL----r cff- £.. ~d. ..
Hi, cOlorSJ1:~ 9. n" birth/place ...../0t!cl¥~;912,~
His occupation~~~~V:(.. 11. Hus residence .. AS-::?L f~ (._ c/..
Full chrietian. andm~idennameof mother Tr'L...O,<&-Y ~kf..<...o.- .
Hercolor iJIcfA.;t;· 14. lier ",cupationz£..~ ..-c....~ .
:: :::h;::::le ~t?l~~rt~:n(l:n ::ma:e~;e:::::~t~s:::::::;:r:~
persons within the last five yearsJr..o.

: :::~:~ :::n ::r~:.e :=~,n~r?t:::; .....................................................•

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriagee, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractin!1 party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease ?Jr,..o. --..H._ .. __ .. _ _ _ _ _.. . _ .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under !1uardianship as a person of

unsound mind ? J.La _
Si~natureof dpplioant;;4~iha=:=d

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
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II

/)
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

I 7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyfJI

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

;;::~:::'~;;;:ii~·o:>tif=~e~?C'J~······:-_··:·················.•... ....

His o"upatioar:Ir~/;t~£l~e'd. 13. H~Sidenoe=:::r .
Full christian and mai~en name of mother ..~~.o...(j!~~
Her colortir~ IfJ Her oceupatwa16l?YL-gcL..L<,~ .
Her birthplace ..... .c~}.2A.....'-A __~"'--...L..O"........ 18. Her res~dence(i?'.~~.c~1

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsfJI.. ...n!J.tJ............................

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continud H.............. .

Is this his first marriaJ!efJI...~ ..~........ . __...H...........21.

22. If not, how often has he been marrieds _.......H.... .H.. .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedfJI

24. If so, howdj....... 25. WhenfJI_.................. ....

26. Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transm is sib le diseasefJI JX. d........................... .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindfJI ill ..<l. H •••••••••••• _.... _ •••••••••••••••••• H.............. . .

SiJ!aatureof .J1pplicant ~-x~a, ...:B#,-~ ..

$t.te .. ..:~~~L::;:.~c.f~~:..=:b deposesand 'ays that ~ has personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are brue,

~~0,lJ~=£'
.../s: ~ ~

··········~r~·~~~s~~~-

Suo' c7'ibedandrmoorn.to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Ioc£~-&01,J/6~=:&toL~{),~d
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full ch.risbian. and. storna/me of the urom.am is ..L(,;aL ..'l£~[/
;:::.:::~;;~z!L~e,bO~:;~~S~~C~~,~d

Presenb occupation....~. CJ-'!A ~ ,~....................... ...
Full christian and surname of father ~ ..c1.. ~~.J HH ••••••••••••• H ••••••• H.HH •••• H.

His color itrj.:;:t;;( 9. His birth.place rh:r&.=~~Td11(jG<M.(1,~ cI,
His occupation .. L-:?:AA-::':-:.~ 11. His residence(f~:Z.6J~t:! ..~.c(:,t. .
Full christian.and.maiden name of mother.(2}!;.~"-JJ.(];)cr~ .
Her COlor.iYCI,.A~ 14. lier occupatwa:I0~ ...~.~-=:::.

Her birthPlaoe7iJo.{k,..{YA,rJTklI6. Her residencc~~~L

Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

1.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years ...~9. ..

Is this her first marriage fJI.~ ./1..../9... . .

19. If not, how often has she been married __ _ _ _ _ .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedfJI...... _. .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? ...~')r..d.
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind fJI.

State of 1rn~tanat Hen~rtchs countn sa:

. ~13 .(1, it.~.Q<rJ:I ....deposes and eays that ~has personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~C{ .. t2{ 7t~~.J .
Subscribedand sworn to beforeme, this j/i." ..day of ~cf~ ...190.,j--

...R~ !P.,.~~j.fu.U '----Clerk Hendricks (Jrcuit Court:
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Hpplication is berebl2mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Thep.ll ch.riebian. a~surname of 'he man isL:~;.~,l.. ~'"~'-(f .
Color ~~ 3. Where born ./f~ I. ..

Vl , (Town. County, State or Country.)

::::::::::~n~~~~~mo~
�.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family"!....... .---
8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

9. Fu~~~::~:.i=:=:~::~:~;·;~~~~;.if·.·•.···.·•····••••••••·.: 1v==~::::--- •••••••••••••••••-
10. Hi, eOior7t(l~..:t:L 11. His birihP~([J~a

1�. His ocoupa.tion: _.~~~.'i...c:v: _... 13. His resideii ~ ~~'~

6-' d14. Full christian and maiden name of mother .~~ ...(;L.. .. ..~A0 .~

15 TIer color /n / ~'~ 16 TIer occu.pa.tion J:\ Q ~_~. j .• LL, ~.....L.l., "" "" " r o t!\J L... . .P{ ..

17. Her birthplace ({j~ . Her residence.18.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,gent persons

within the last five years"! ... Qjy.C(

�O. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! '" .

Is this his first marria,ge"l ~M...... .fIJI.

If not, how often has he been married"!, ..

�4.

�3. Has such prior marria,ge, or marria,ges, been dissolved"!

If so, how'? --
�7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ,guardianship as a person of

unsound miOdf···········~:~:~~;=~~;;~:~, ••.•..•lt..~~.·JJ~••JL ~ .

�5. When"!

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta,gious

or transmissible disease"l oJ..r...fI. . ..

.........deposes and says that ...~has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ...

z' ,fk,/L(JD~c0'-J .
! day of ~~ 190.,j-

~'bL&tJ;&U . Clerk Hendr~ Circuit Oourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

Bpplication is berebl2mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...ctb.iM·Ct~~~a:::4~=~~;·::·~~=~~J!U::····-
The full ch-ristian.': surname of 'he woman is~JAL='~~~""

Oolor ~....... 3. Whereborn "v0c//}:"/LC2a,~i
(Town, County, State or Countrv.)

..................~ J.{! (.' /. .f.. ~ ~ .
Present residence ... ~~ J \. (Day, month and Yea~.eI'

.....................CY~~ Gu.~ .

::~::::~~:~~~lfi:t~,~~
His occupation§~~~ 11. His residence .. ~br:l.o:.-/c.~.G ..~~
Full christian and maiden name of mother.~q .. U!f...u.~ .
Her cOlor.n~ 14. Her occupation .. ~~ ~: ..(. d..,
Her birthPlace'ioy;~h£~(1~16. Her residence.=:=...... ..

�.

4. When born ..

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1�.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contro.eti.ng party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,gent

18.

persons within the last five years.WY9....... .

Is this her first marria~e 'f~~ .

19. If not, how often has she been married"!p..... ..

�O. Has such prior marriage, or marriaqes, been dissolved

�1. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease "! ... Jl../!
�3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f 0..y...()..

State of 1fn~tana, men~rtcJu; crounty, SS:

... ... c1JJ~ (1°-0··..·..........dePO", and ,aystha' ~has per"oal

knowled,ge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

C2JrL~~U
Subserib~ and ,worn '0 beforeme, 'hi'iJ:;;~r~;~~~~~O--



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood lcin. to the female contracting party than second

;;::::::==~=~::.::iJ::I:'"7j~~~ii~~,iL~
Hi, occupation. f}t~4C~ ..'L4 13. l{i'mid?;5,On~,.o/-, .
Full christian and maiden name of mother .....c:.~."'.~Af.-Ct. {P)..'kzyi.yJ:L.«<~..

Her color ..~ .. 16. Her occupation 7J:t~ ..~.J ld.~ .

'; :::::eoo",::eti7tY.: a"i,,:::eo;a~:'eo::::yr::~::orhomefori=~ite=:~erso",

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years'!.a! ..l.!J.
20. If so, M he now able to support a family and lileely to so continue'!............. .

Is this his first marriage'f....~~.~. ..B1.

BB. If not, how often has he been married'! .

23. -Has such prior marriage, or ma.rriages, been dissolvedff __. ._ __._ _ .

B4. When'! .B5.

B6. Is the male contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! 0/..):.1................... .
B7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a. person of

unsound mind'! v....L.c!. .

Sit"a'ureof.J1PPliea",c:;;fO I1QLOI2'=£~

Subscrieed. and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

···········a£·(J~~~~~~~o:~=~~;·::··~~~···;=~f!b~··~
1. ::::ul~s~~ame:f:e:::::iS~~~:~

(Town, County, State or Country.)
A_ g If I V Y (p

When born (J/..{.rv.-::: & 0. ;~¥ .
, g-;;;;{Da

y
, m~le'Jnd year.):::::::::::.:~.......••..•••••...••...•••.=c1:~•....•..•~••': ": ..........•..•..••...•..••..•...••...•.•.....................................

Full oh.rietian. and surnameoffa'her~~~ ..'cC '-. c:.~'--.~ .

His cOlor~~' 9. His birthPl;;;;:U~·:).I!: ...I-:..6:. ?'....7.':.?.a~c=~~2r.=:::~±6~f4~t:?.~!J

His occupation. ..f7r.~~'i<Y. 11. Hi, residence <0-'~ .~. 2h.du.CiJ.i .

:~le:~o~'=;;;L;~name1::.m~::e:,,~=:o:~~Z!~ ..~.
:: :::h;:::leeo~~~r'~bee"an::ma:'~;e:::::~~:::::o~~~~'

B.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five yenrs ...9:!Y..o....................... ...
Is this her first marriage'! ~~ -_ - __ - _---_ _-_ _ _-- - .

19. If not, how often has she been married .

BO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

BI. If so, how and when

BB Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '!Jr..l!..

B3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

~(r..d.. .unsound mind If.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...Zrdf~~:N~~~&!:::~~:'~~~;·~F·;~~~~::~·~~J~~7.
1.

fe.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation !J r:.L.d .:1L.0 ~
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second
. J~ .couslln'? 12 .

9. }lull christian and surname of father .. C.d~." Ecr-::-d.cJ .. . .
10. HisColor ncJ;,Xf.: 11. His birthplace 12.~ ~~,ti30~.fl.~et.('~
ie. His occupation. ....~/.{----r L J... .... ........ 13. His reSi':tlCflcfent?Y. t!.~ , ...17(~
14. Full christian and maiden name ofmother.~~'l-- .. e::t~ "'0"" .rL.£~./.1.A..f./
15. Her color n..et;.~............ 16. Her occupation'. .

17. Her birthplace .r3.d.~~.y ..0.~L£,q8. Her residence ~.~~.d.. .
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? Jr tJ.......................... .

eo. If so, 118 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?.. .

~;:::~:::~:Nm:~::::~=1:; ...........................••.................•................................................2-1.

ee.
es. Has such prior m'arriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

fe4. If so, how'!......... . es. When'? .

eo. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! J..l.Q .
er. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? v..r.r!........................................................ . .

SignatureofAPpu"",ntffdrfl.l:.?t.&etet
State of lln~tana, lten~rtclHJ <.tountt', ss:

knoW:z;:~::.~t~::~::=~~t:..~~:~C~~::::' z: that Lt. haspersonal
:J~rJcl&CL~i _

Subscribed and sworn to before me, th.i« g/.7i...day Of ~VJ?~ 190(j

~

11 «:e.............................~ .. '::{.Q....."2l.....
Olerk Hendricks Oi'Vit Court;

Thefull ch.risbia.n.andsurnameofthewomanis. rf:elfA YG. l:a,u cLr. ..~'L. ~ I,
Color.n~ 8. Whereborn(/~~d, ztbc!c:rA.e.A.(P.,,~,f11

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born7F(z~ "IZ ~cf1jji,~~:~d~';'Z~.·mmm

Present reWnce .~W ~d ,. ~. &. . .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb\?maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

1.

fe.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation . .

7.

8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years.Q./2.().............................. .

Is thisherfirs'marriagef~
If not, how often has she beenmarried'? .19.

eo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .

flJ1. If so, how and when

es. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '?.~1Q ...

es. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '?Q/lc)

State of 1JnNana, Iten~rtchs counts, as:

... t:..u..(/1,. li ~~ deposes and says that4 has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. &~a.IL ~~~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .... :LI" . ~ -~~,C!~~05

U- Olerk Hendricks (Jrcuit Court.

----~~=-'=
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebl?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

7. 1/ no occupation, what means has the male contractint party to support a family?

8. Is the male contractint party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20.
.--~

21.

If so, M he now able to support f:-/an;ily and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriate?~~~~~~~....~~~~~ ... ~~~~

22. If not, how often has he been married?

23. Has such prior rnarriaqe, or marriages, been diesoloedr.:

24. - 25. When? ..~.If so, how?

26. Is the male contractinif party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaeious

or transmissible disease? .~~.~~~.~~~QjYl!.~

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under tuardianship as a person of

unsound mind?~~~.~ 9.I..1...I.1. .........•........•....•........••.....................................••....................... ~.... . .. ~~ ~. ~ .

Signatureof.J1PPlicant{)~ua"",,£~ ..~.~ .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

::::Ull;;~~s~=ame:f :::::~i8ft:~Z;7t~Z:,~~
~ (Town, County, State or Oountry.):::e::::i~e::~7:~~~~1c;·:,m'~'b.~"d••;,.;i.............................................................••••••••••••••••••.•••..••••••••....•..•...

Present occupation 7..(Q0.:"::~.~.~.~.... ~.... .~ .
Pullchristianand"urnameoffath,,7--J{d.r(YrI. ..cY;ca2!;d .
His cOloruu~~"1.d.u 9. His birthplace uuuuuuf:jJ~;f;t;":-:u0.:"':-::L::.t.uuu&"~.u.?l. uu uu.

His occupationA~cL~ 11. His residence ..~.~ . ..f..~1

Fullchristianandt:id;nameofmot~r(j~~~c&rHerCOlor.~~~... 14, lim occiipa.tion. .. ~.........~.~ ..

:: :::h;:::,e=;-'~~:llrt~:~~::ma:e~tre:::::~t~::~~=~~~digent
persons within the last five years~() ~............~................. ~............. .

Is this her first marriage ?~~.......u~ ..

1.

2.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18. ---.
19. If not, how often has she been married? ·······.··.··...... ..u.. u................u~.......

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

or transmissible disease? u.~(!. .. ~..u.....uu.u..uuu.u .. u.......

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under tuardianship as a person of

unsound mind? .J.l.~.
. I



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

........£a.E ..cI········~'·;it~4~~~~T~F·ii~~:~:,:·~~:~~,JJ4~..
1. The full christia~ and surname of the man Y ·F..Mcr\..<J. \{fL LzLL ..'>f ~.
e. cowr.7r~ ....3. Whereborn(lpcl7'l~(Iil:;jMl,(Z (I
4. Whenborn ?l{cyLdc~4r/Xg.,~fu;;;",W"".s'"'""c."n'~) .
5. Present. residence: ~0-~ a~d. .. . .
6. Presenb oocuna.tion; .S'l1: .i"",L£d VY'..... . .

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractLn~ party to support a fam1Jlyf

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin? . . J...~..cf .. !........ .. . _ .

Fullch.ristian.ands~rnam.offa'her7'~£ " ~~Y f. (f~ .... .
His color .....~.~ 11. Hi~hplace ...(f)~~ U.... . ... .. .
Hisoccupa'ionGt~.~~t .....f'~3. H~ 7id.nc.~<f(jq,0kcl
Full christian and mai~en name of mot er ~ ...L~ ~ .. ~ ..

Her color n~_ 16. Her occupu"on..'II{}Pl~~~ .
;: ::::~co~:=C:JX:~b=~·=~·i~===··~;a~:·co:::yr::~:~;·:::~{Li::~n~
within the last five years?.~() J .

20. ~:::i:'h::.; :::::::por;;:J;t::d ..li:IY'O..socon:n".,...........................•••....•.................................................21.

If not, how often has he been married? ..

23. Has such prior marria~e, or marriajfes, been dissolved?

24. If so, how'! 25. When?.

26. Is the male contractinjf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

or transmissible disease? J. r...o. . .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under jfuardianship as a person of

lJ,nsound mind? ~.u.. .

State of 1JnNanat llen~rtcRs (!ountl?t SS:

knowl:~~:~;;~~::u::.~::~:=lt=J::=~:~o~:::' a:~r::YS'ha' (~ .....haspersonal

S"bscri~edandsworn'0 beforem£, thi, ~!i;~t .~y~' ..~l1:.··.:i:0.~~
.5lA~. ..' ~ .
U"'-"Oi;rk Hendricks cf}Uit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

C (J( J2.:J1rYtd.. L~f ~ ~ to a £-r -LL" J7 /J'_~~po~?JF:jo/,'N~V.~~~~~;OF;A~;~~~A;~:"'~~,:~:;;~s~=
1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ....CliJ...n.dA.fp ~.A'-::'..~ .....

Color ~. 3. Where born ..~rr.d.(..Q~/ ~~.cL. ..
(Town. County, State or Country.)Whenborn~jj'dJg$;p............. . .

Present residence Jrpyd.. ..t5_J=~)l.t~.dl.................... . .
Presen.toccupa'ion?0~L~......_._... _... .
Full christian and surname of father ..7t~ ...f;;;;,..u...~~.::a-.. .
His cOlor..n~ 9. His birthPlaceJJ.vrd. ~~.k. ..

55

9.

10.

12.

II 14.

15.

17.

19.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10. His occupation~u ..~c/. .. His residence ~. ..

---

11.

12. Pull ohristio.n. andmaiden. nameofmother 57t...a.-lZt cL" ~n
Her color ......':r.r~ 14.' Her occupation ~~.~ ~

Her birthPlaCe~L{a-~q 16. Her residence~ad.;L/;)<"Lte~l~ ~

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinlf party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indijfent

persons within the last five yea,rs .. J)ra....................... .

Is this her first marrialfe f~M. .18.

19. If not, how often has she been married'? .

20. Has such prior marriajfe, or marriajfes, been dissolved? . - _-_ .

21. If so, how and when -
22. Is the female contractinjf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalfious

or transmissible disease? .~.JJ.. .

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind f~J .

Sijfnature of J1pplicant ..C1:l2.k.d..~.{, IJ~".;,d,.
State of 1Jn~tanat Mentlrtchs (!ount)]t SS:

....... CllJ.w-.d.ct. ~. ~~.;d, ........deposes and says that.~ ....has personal

7cnowledlfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

............C@..kr.dQ (;\ JJ..A..~~ ..
Sub,cribedandsworn'0 beforem£, 'hi' ..Aa-~~~~~~6~-
, ......



1

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

5.

6.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuI7~::~:'i~::;:::~=:~;;~~~:;fi~ii;;'d;;;=;::;;;':
Hi, color n~. 11. His birth.place :2W, .
His occupation M ..U.~.c!............... 13. His residence................ . .

Fullchristianandm~idennameofmother;r-~''-C::7~'' .
HercOlor....'7.J.c£..xi;~6. Herocck,J,twn1J.CL~: .
;: :::::::eCO:~:~C~i:~a~==···~:;:=~;e:; a~:·cO:::::::::O;·ho:~~:d~~~~

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years'! ...JY..(J.

20. If so, J.,S he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

Is this his first marriage'! f!li.~ "'H" .......•..•••••••••••
21.

22. If not, how often has he been married'!

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

24. If so, how'! 25.-............. - -._- .._- ..- __ . When'! .................H ....

26. Is the male con.traoti.no party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

01' transmissible disease'! J..r.c!. .
927. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! , 0J.JI. HHH HH ..

Signature of .J1pplicant .....{jj)...0.4...~d ..h~ ..

State of 1Tn~tana,men~rtc~s (!ountl2, ss:

.........................~ (iJ)..Vrf..~d .~/kvrd.. deposes and says that..~.. has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trike.

•• H ClJ...~.LlAA.d.CVyAAc~
Subscribedandswornto beforeme,this....... cf if" ..day Of......~.~ 1906-

5l:~- .~ l .....£ {;y..U.... Clerk Hendricks ir uit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALf~

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. Thefull christianandsurnameof thewomanis ~..d ..e,(g " .~ .
Color. ez-rl.d.:tt 3. wn", born t;u""?fa ~, &, ~. L . ...

./Hr..C U (Town, County, State or Country.)Whenbor':.~ 17" JKt (l fD;,.;;,,;;;,..;,,, ..;;;;;:; .

Presentmidence?1:J!LlA>'Ir:JoJ~d, .
Present occupation ~ ~ ..~ H H H HH H H H H .

Full christianandsurnameoffathe~:I...""""~b .
His cOlor.~----r.;., 9. His birthPlace.d..r...IT.A.;;/: e~C?:-::2...':::~ ..· ~ .
His occupation ~.A.-. ~ I<.. Yt[~~ 11. His residence ?1t.~o-v.~~ ~ ..I ~

.. 0 » . -I /--/-,4Full christian and maiden name of mother Vo...A7-1 ~.c.... A" ~

HercOIofJrr.~ 14. Ehroccupation.t£.'l'~.~ ..~ ..
Herbirihplace9!raA::/'J!.o,-r~4 16. Hermidenc..2Jtlj"=.&L ..
Has the female contractin~ party been an in/mate of any county asylum or home for indigent

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five years.~()........... .

18.
/'\--C' A '

Is this her first marriage '!\f!./..[y'r,A/Q .. ..

19. If not, how often has she been married'! ....H.H...............H.... .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

. 'bl .u iJ) 1\.--(/or transm.iesi e '[,Sease >J.../ .. . _- __ _- .

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ...~1..

State of 1JnNana, Ilen~rtcks countr, sa:

knOwle~~~~;t~~;~c~~:::}::~O~::: :,::::.s thatd4has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

Clerk Hendrid Circuit Court.

=f
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I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia' bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1.

91.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Full clirietian. an.d.m:;; narne of mO'her~~ j~ ~
;::::::~Pla~~l::::.:;eupa,w" 18 Her residence ~~.fu.
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01" home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! ..... ~d

9.

10.

191.

14.

15.

17.

19.

910. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!

Is bh.i.sh.is first marriadei ~ 'C2 A_ ~""'H" ••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••u U U "$ • .. (0I..'=r.............. ..911.

9191. If not, how often has he been married'!

913. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! .

[24. -If so, how'! 915. When"! I .

91U. Is the male contractin!f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! 0.f........................ .

917. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! VI..tl .
St~na'ure of .J1pplican' CZJb~r:::V .

State of 1fnbtanat i1tenbrtcha count», es:

..............................................C62..b ~ deposesand says that .c:personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tf I.M.

Uf2bvtn/;
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ~J-/" /1 6~........... day of ····~O.., 190 .»:«..~,....fI:;/~)/.U ~Olerk:Hendricks llcuit Oourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

1.
The fUll ehri-stian. and surname of 'he woman is.. ·?!Lo-c!0 - e& ..if....................
COlor.n.L/...:., ---t:;, .. 3. Whereborn ~' IT'.,.-C'''''. S<'lo ,; ri,,'''''.
When born C;~4 /.(~/!..fl.K·('O'·············(D~Y~~~;:;tb.a~d.yea~:) .

Present residence z{;~~d..r.rA...s.....G. eZ.: c!.
Present occu. ation i(;;nA.4...A. G~ .~.. ···· ~.....' H...................... . .

Full ehris'~n and :urna:o;;~t~"Cf:~. ·di~=~··.·.·.·..•.·.·•.•-.·••.·•••.•••.·••••••••••••••...................
His cOlor..0..~ 9. His birthplace H;s ~res;enc-e '" .

His occupation &tf.-./?q,~J 11. U resQc ...H .

ruu christian and maiden name of mother' auc: ~~~ h;A- .

Her color ~~ 14. Her occupo.tion. J£.0-<7~..~ .
Her birthplace~(Q~cI«A,.~£fk.~ciJ;;;el16. Her residence.(II()~('c.~c/.cr.~.e.~.a %c/

57

91.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yea,rs wr.O H......... .

18. Is this her first marriage '!ef?d..~
. - __ -_ - .

19. If not, how often has she been married.i.:.: .

910. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .

911. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party a.fflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, 01' any other contaJ1ious

or transmissible disease '!....~}ll ....... .... ....................................................................................................................................

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or Ln.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ~Q

\" ...
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin'! il.d. _.__ .
FUll christianandsurnameof [a.the» ~;,:tz~tt(2~~.~\/m.;mm.mm .
HisMlorTrl'ii? 11. His bir'hPlace?iI'?7,.a<s4'~d'q.,[
Hisoccupation. Yi..0<JCLH ..'iLY....q 13. 4Y'~e'ulence/1i'9f~"~"'" c/,
FUll christianandm~idennameofmo'her(/~rr;~~Gcy:~
Hercolor ~df.;rz 16. Heroccupa'wn..... .. ~~.. .
Herbirth.place .'l1[=7fL2'e<-< .~. ~. '- 18. Herresidence?f«.'71 cc--: ~.~. c/,
Has the male contractW party been an inmate of any county asylum or homLlor indigent persons

within the last five uearsi : vr 0 .

9.

10.

ie.
14.

15.

17.

19.

reo. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!..................... ..

Is this ~iS first marriage? ...ili~M................................. '"re1.

If not, how often has he been married? __ .

res. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! .

B4. If so, hoioi: re5. When'! ...

reG. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? Jr.a..... . ,.
re7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? J...lJI........................................ . .

Si~na'ureofdpplican'~.'1A .. td.&..<..LJ..Z1'a.-r-~.d,,:k

has personal

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa be reb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~'ML~:a:::E~~"'::::;~~::~A~~~~=7f!1:L=,cf.~~EY ..k ..

Thefull chrietian.andsurnameof 'he womanis....4) a.c.~ .?Jt"';)f- .1l..tf1<' .fZ:Y i...<
Color 7J~. 3. Whereborn 'l!o..'1.",(e!J /TA~ a,~, ~ .
When born.ff.~/:?.!~./.% ..!.. ..(;............................... (Town, County, State or Country.)
Present.residencen~.cla:A ..~ {j~·mO"~':'2,·..··· .

::e:::.::;;;;d:umam::~er~t:; ....•lJ, ·(t:~••,' '.'=~................................••••....••..•••.....••...
His color..rJ..Lt:.i 9. lIis bi,'hPla"~.,.~./ .. '. . . .
Hisoccupation...fir 0<Y",,-,.cv:y".. 11. Hi, ,.iJwn" ..'l1t2.""'" cICYA.-~ . {l.. ~-<';'

::1c:::' ti;;:;:;" ..name
1
: ::~:ccuP~(ft~~~ .

Herblr'hPlace.i/;'4.<dLu~.(!Pe 16. lIermide""e'il..~</..qA ..~ .. (!P.

1.

re.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

re.

is.
15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years.Q/I...e.

Is this her first marriage '!'~/.~.. .

19. If not, how often has she beenmarried'!'.

reo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! .

If so, how and when

rere. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '!'....Jf.r/., .. ................................... __ - _- --- _-._ _- __ _-.

res. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!' ...c:Jl.?2.......

State of 1Jn~tana, men~rtc'u; (!ount}1, aa:

know~~~'!!:~il:o~~?1~:=;:::=:=~~;:: :r::::" tha'&£hus pmonal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

Clerk Hen&ks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
Bpplication Is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

JkJl~=::::'ENT ~FFAC~=ECA~'~E~OS~;~"A="'2ZZ~
1 The"". ,,)Y;i~n andsurname oft";"manis2~Li~ .
2. aOlor/~~ Wherebomtf9~fjI£:c.,;~~cOOni.,;.i' .
•. Whenborn. .. ~ L:=/I: iri;;:.;;,OOih.;lld.;".,:j.............. . .

:::::::::~:::~=j-~~i~····~····~.
7. II no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'?.. .

Bpplication te bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

4w~~~~/ ..to . .. Idti!~ffi/
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

-, 6di ,a ;n/'
Thefu.l~'7 ...':'...-dsurname of thewomanis..............~~(/!'!~ ~

::nborin~/;/j6 w;ere born~~~,~~~~
W . ····dh··· .. ··· .. ······· ···········..·..···· ····..····..·· .r (Day, month and ea.j

Present r 'idence . . d ,
Present occupation rg < : : ::::::::..: ..
Full chri'ti;;:;:;s;;~me of f~'he~,~~~(7 fl

Hi, color""LC7~~9, nos b"'thPlace~ ..... ~ ../.~

t:':~~=o~L~'idenc;:;p~
::: :::::Pl?!lif~';:pa::~·r~·····~;iu

/

1.

2.

I'

,II
I

• 1

1

I

4.

5.

6.

7.8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

coueird :..M : ~._ __ .
Full christia;';":P,~~n.a,meof'":? .... .... . ~ 2,~i?cL.
HMcolor..../.!J!td;.Il"... 11. b<r'hPlac~. ~.. . .... ...

::::::8:::~::~the~ ~ .'..13J=~tt:;~.
HercOlor.~ .... 16, Hero()upat;:t'-. . .. .
HerbirthPlace~~ 18, /< ~ ~
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

If .: :::::l~:: ~~::::t~::::::dl;l~lyto~:=:tinu~~~ ..........•..•.•.....•.....••..•..
Is thishi"firstmarriager.ff..~ m.m a.mmmmm.u. ,If not, how often has he been married'? ..

8.

9.

10.

, II 12.

14.
jl

15.

17.

19.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.tent

"iuJpersons within the last five years .

Is th.ie herfirst marriager .........!~'-.~.._.. ~ nu ••••••• u .....

.............................•

18.
20.

19. If not, how often has she been married"!.n. n ..

21. ------20. Has such prior marriaqe, or marriapes, been dissolved22.

21. If so, how and when23. Has such prior marriaqe, or marria~es, been dissolved'?

24. If so, how'!. 25. 22. Is the female, contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

2U. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'? 2:?t!....... . _..... . .
or transmissible disease '?

,;

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of23.
27. {s he an imbecile,. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

.. h .
un,oundm'n~r··············~~~:~:~::·:;=~~li:::~···.•.;r;71~~. unsound mind '?

]&... ...·"i··..·~an. .... .. ~~ISignatureof .;lppli=nt 'd7i4 . .....~

Stateofffn~laJ1+:;~~~ ..depo,", and,ays that~ha, personal

eof thefac,"abovestatedandthat 'hey~n.Z7~ .........,

Subscribedand,worntobeforeme, this.. (}?JO .. .dayof.... ~~.~ ..... 190.()

r·····Jl·H~!f~~:....

kuowledgeofthefact, abovestatedandthat theyandeachofthemaret~
. . 4~~~

30/1 ~ 0-Subscribedand ,worntobeforeme, thi'~d~:Z;;;;

Olerk Hendri Oircuit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application fa bereb~ maoe for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

·~~~~=~;~;~=~~;·~F€~~::;~=·~··~···
;: ;~~:IJil:ii:and.,ur:.a::::o:n:t;~ ...~:

~ /1 F e. (Town. County, State or Country.)

:. Whenborn ~ ····~iD;y;monih on'·'""" ....•...•.....•..•......•....•..••....•....••..••••..••.................... .

6. :::::: ::::::: ••·~Z~ ..·••.·•••.•.·.·••·••••.·••·.·•.·•••••••••.••••••••....... .
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

hl:o~::~:.~~g~:~::::;;:;:~~2iz;;;jfZ;~~.

/t~~His color..... 11. His birthplace...t??).......... . t~,.r....... ..~
His occupation h£..~h. 18. His residence h··_· .. ·_·_ .... h - ...67;...-~

"""""""', --C ~ J{;r--r /"Full christian and maiden name of mother~ '":../"7-

::: ::::~PI~~~~erZltwnml~ce.······ m •••••••••••• ~ •• ~.

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years?. "~""

910.

911.

If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?............ .

Is this his first marriage? &....~............... _.......
If not, how often has he been married? .

913. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

914. If so, houri 915. Whentt. _~ .._ _ .

916. Is the male contractinl! party alfiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~................... . .

917. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of
. ~ .

u.nsouruim'nd~ ~~~:~;~:~~;=~~;i:~:;~~21~J?~•••..
State of 1TnNanat men~rtchs counrj, ss:

(Ji~:"'~ ../I.t.4~ ~~.... dePO"Sand says that.£ha, personal

knowledgeof thefacts abovestatedand that they a~.a)j'~ rJ}~

Subscribed. and sworn to before me, this c2 " day of ~ •.............................190 ..6.~

.Q.~ _..C.,_ £~ ..~ __.
() ClerkHendricksCircuitOour'.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa bereb~ mace for a ucenee for the marriage of

ePV21LliyaJi~~ to r%~ )/~ c£~.
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the woman isb.d/ ..£d~~
cowr~. 3. Whereborn.~~ .....ttJ;~

/ (Town, Oounty, State or Oountry.):::e::::~~:~~":;;,.·i .
1.

91.

6.

1'1 9.I

I;
10.

191.

14.

15.

17.

19.

7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17. Has the fe antracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five uears ......M .
18. Is. this her first marriage ?. .--1-~ .."'" ... ..
19. If not, how often has she been married? .

910. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?....... .......H .

911. If so, how and when _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? .... ~ . . .... ... ....

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? A.().... H......... . .

·········signature of APPlicantJkutZ/;fd~~

Statnof 1Jnbfana, Ilenbrtchs <Iountl?tsa:

~~~~ depose and saus 'haL~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they ant1ach of them are true.

dLrYM~(d~~
Subscribedand sworn'0 beforeme, this... .2.{iI'day Of ...t!-Y~1904-

(l?a-1fLdJ!~;i~Ic;;,;;~~;.i'Q.,~;'.~UW!-(
;R;~ ~~~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
Bpplication ig bereb\? mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

.~.... . toAl~~~~
Bpplication ig berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

.2J~ ..(%~ ~.to ~ ~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefull~hIi!f:a:.":ndsurnameofthemanis.g~ ..(j?~(!dYi4/J21~'
COlor~. 3. ;;; born~~,!J,~ii'1!~t£~.
:~e::::i~e!:~~~~~.:Y"~~ •. ~.~ ...Presentoccupatwn.;f~f
If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'!

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,
1.

ThefUll5!'l;;;';urname ofthe womanis J{)tJ77:;{..?R;~~.. . C1!~ I
Color . 3. Where born. ~ ..~, . ~~Jf (Town, County, State or Co ntry.)When :/6'''/1 .iD.,.;'':Z;';i~
Present ~~~.. .L..... . ~ .

~~~~t/.~""--"'" ../..f2&t/

11. 1.

4.
11.

5.
4.

6.

5.7.

6. Present occupation .....
·······__····.u··.· __ __ .

8. Is the male contractin.ff party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin.ff party than second

. 9 M- ..~.# .

1:. :::::::t~iiiii=~::.~::~s5~····:············
-Z' . . ~ /?C}'. . 0/. ~ @,111. His occupation ./!~~. . !-3. Hus resudence~~'" •. .

1*. Fullchristianan ,,;aidennameofmother.~~ 22l-~ .
15. HerCOIN......... . :L Heroccupation. ~ ~ Z, j(~d 0:J
17. Herbirth/place .~..,~ 18. Horres'donco..p.. _
19. Has the male contractin.ff party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.ffent persons

within the last five years'! .....~..........H.

7.

8.

10.

111.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin.ff party. been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.ffent

J:uJpersons within the last five years...H• __ • __ •• •
H
• •

~;::~ ::: :~::n::r::o :=L:::: ..•.••.••••...•.•••..••••.••..••••................................•...•..•..•.....•...••..•........•.....••.....•...................-18.
110. -If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .. __... H ••

19.
21. Is this his first marria.ffe'!--.---IJt--~

1111. If not, how often has he been married'! 110. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved ---__ __ __.__ .

111. If so, how and whenHas such priorm.arrio.se, or marriages, been dissolved'!.113. --If so, how1l........114. 115. Is the female contractinff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.ffious

or transmissible disease 11 ~............... .

When'!

116. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.ffious

or transmissible disease'! ~. . .__ __ ... __ .. __ .
. _- .

113. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under .ffuardianship as a person of

unsoundmind? :~ture of~p:li,a~t~~~0~
117. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under .ffuardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr ~~;::;.;;.~::li;~~;..7£.~cPd~
State of inNana. lIten~rjcka a;o~ aa :

r!f!!{)~----?ff'...~--.---- --.~ deposes and says that.~has personal

State of 1rn~tana, men~rtclts <rount)1, ss:

~t:. ...(i?~~..... .....doposesandsay'thaL£has personal
lcnowled.ffeof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trike.

.....~~.

knowled.ffe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them ,are true.

&t.tnv (%;~.CL/ (3~
/( 19.A-J--r~-
....................day of ----=-1.~..':-:. -- 190..Q
k (! ~ £r/-
................. -- -- •........ ~ ....................•.............

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .....d... Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
__........190.a



Ii

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application i13 bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

It~A!'Udd~tor£~~~~
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The~ll;;z;;znd surnarne of bh.eman ~~~

:::n~0=.?4~~3/z,,"-:~Oiij····..· (T"".c~n.'.8..'"~~~ni<Y:j··············••••••••••••••••••..••...............
. ~ ~/1 • (Day. month and year.) •

Present residence /L(~ ~~.

Present occupation ~~. ~ .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?...~ .

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

1:: :::::::,~:::::.~;::5~~]{~~m,
Hisoccupation·······s.··!..~r·················· 13. His residence~?2l~ ..~~d<.

:::::::::~r~2::~~~~~Q
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inili~ent persons

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years?.
..... _-_._-_ _------.- _----.---_ _- -----_ .. _- __ .

20.

21.

If so, M he now able to support alamily and likely to so continue?..........................

Is this his first marria~e? ...C--w.........\......... ...
If not, how often has he been married? .22.

23. Has such prior' marriaqe, or marria~es, been dissolved?

24. If so, how? 25. When?

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oonto.gioue

or transmissible disease? /0................... .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mindr ~:~;::~:;~~~l::~:;~;;;:;;:iJ~.Q2~

State of 1Jn~tanat men~rtcJ:ls <.tountl1t SS:

~c' [.:J~ ..~ deposes and says that~as personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

-B..~ 6)~ ~.
9 ~-

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this !J:..../~....... day of ~ 190 ..0

LcF~
;;. 1. ~ .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication i13berebp mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

L~~to~ll~~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The ~~nd surname of the woman is ~ ~ ..~ ....

Color l 3. Where born.~~~'"L. .. ~t....~~.
(Town, County, State or'Dountry.)

Whenbor~~/~, (D;;:~o~ih.;~d..;J;2 ; .
Present residence ~-:"--~--.. '. 7 _ ~ ~ .

62

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12. Full christian and maiden

13. Her color...

15. Her birthplace

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years ..~ .

1s this her first marriage fmmm Vf::<!!~ mm mmmm .. .. mmm

If not, how often has she been married? .

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or m-arriages, been dissolved .

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease o;..~ .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••••• M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••• •••••••••••

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

M .unsound mind 0; ~ ~ .

......................... __ .8i~nature of Applicant

Icnotoledgeof the facts aboue stated and that they a~he~ ~ ,

Subscribed. and sworn to before me, thisf/~ day 01~1901-

C !l ~······································71.·············· ~ .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication i9 berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

.~~ ..21.L ...(Z~~ ..... y~ J6 I (}Je'........................toG'G ..Q:::k~·············~uX ~ ..
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the woman is.&-~ 27( e~~
~ ~. n,~Color.: . .. . 3. Where born ~ ~~ ~.

(Town, County. State or Country.)

Whenbo~ R1Q~:/.[{ ..~ ···in":;;""h and ..;;;;.;:; _ .

Present residence &~ ~~ ~~ .
~~ .. ~ .

Full christian and surname of father. ~~ tt? vd~ .
His color .. ~ 9. His birth/place .. Q~7 ~ , .

His occupation.!!d~.~ 11. His residence C2>.~ ~~.
Put! christianandmaidennameofmother....72Jo..?Q;~.L~.:
Her color .... ~. 14. Her occupation.

Her birthPlace(J ..~~ ..... 16. Her residence ...N~.~

1.

flJ.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation _ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cou.sins' ........&................... _ _ p- __; _ .
Full h.ristii d ffith r~ ~ Q~~c rt.s Lall~ ~=ame 0 a er ~ .. U~ ..
His color ~(~.... 11, His birthplace................................... .

:::::s:::~:~:::::=~~=~.~res'Z~ .
Her color ~............. 16. Her occupation _/' '--;..09- ~ (..<..•.L....-(.) Y'...--1lf'--.-Z--L4j

HerbirlhPlace(l~i.~.
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

~within the last five years'!.._........_..... __......._........ .._..

7.

8.

9.

10.

ie.

14.

, I 15.

17.

19.

10.

is.

13.

15.

18. 17.Her residence Has the female contractinjf party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ..._.&.
Is thisherfirst.marriager DW18.

eo. If so, L8 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!......

Is thishisfirstmarria~d..-(f-U1/ .
If not, how often has he been married'! __.. .._ .

19. If not, how often has she beenmarriedCf.... . .
flJ1.

eo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ..ee.

Has' such prim; marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!es. flJ1. If so, how and when

flJ4. If so, how'! . es. When'! .... Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or tranemissible dieease '" /)~ ..v v v 7 L.L& ..eo. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis. venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! .._._._.&_..... . _...... .. es. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of
flJ7. Is he an intbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindrp ~ .

Si~natureof.d.PPlicantL~ .-{,.J~~
State of 1JnNana, 1ten~rtck6 (tount)1, SS:

know~:=~~:ft~~:~~~~~~~:sa:::':~s that~ ....haspersonal
L~ ....J).,...... J~

_& _.
si~n~t~"of.d.PPlicantA~!I,Clad~

unsound mind '!

State of 1JnNana, 1ten~rtcks <Iount)1, SS:

.)5)~._ Tl_\-~wd~.. deposes and says that.~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.....l)~ ?Z. V~~ ~ _
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.g.'f .day of ..0!~~ 190 6-

lL ct5 ~CUf£rr-o . Oler"HendricksCircuitGourt.
Subscri,bed and sworn to before me, thiS ?..'..'. day of _ _ 190.~~

if~H;f~cOurl



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is bereb\2mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~"'~~:::~mGSTA;:~:~;~F;~~;:~~
1. The full Ch:isy~~d surname of the man is/'"t~ ~ .

2. COlor /llic~ · 3. Where born ..~~~j ~.:".

n. d /t: -/ g 7 6 (T~~k~;;~tY:fTt~~~;;~::country.);~:~=~~~7~
~ ~.q/~ .6. Present occupation.

7. --If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family~ .... .....

8.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so cqntinue'!'........ ..

21. Is this his first marria,ge'l ...

22. If not, how often has he been married? .~~

23. Has such prior' marria,ge, or marrialfes, been dissolved? ~. .

::: ::2~~~t::.~=:=~t~e~ile::~, ::::l~,::=.~~,=:~:~:~~=t~~~=~
/toor transmissible disease'!' .

24.

26.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under lfuardianship as a person of

unsoicnd mindrm2J:::~t~~e~;=~~I;:~:~ m~ mm m

State of 1rnNanat Itentlrtclts (!ount)]t SS:

.................G~ ..~ deposes and says that. ~ has personal

""'OWled~~;:;'efacesabovestatedandthattheyandeach.ofthemarebr ue,
.~ .... ~

II ' . daYof~~190~
)JL ~ ~fL!4~CJ ····ai~;kH~~d;.kk;a;;;;,,;;a;;,,;;.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. ..

64

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The fUIZ;~ surname ofthewomanis ~f..?' d:~.k~

;:::.::::i!1~!i:!l~~~~~'~"'~~~:~
Present occupation Z~.~ ..
Fullehri,tia~me offather ~~~ .
Hu color ' 9. Hi, birthPlaee?lr.de~tfln.~'l;;,
His occupation)j~r:t:~.. 11. His residence ~,.~ ~ , .

Pull oh.risbian. and-:aidcnnameofmother~ l!~.O~if('L "".
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation ..

HerbirthPlaoo(J}~WO'0"(l 16. Her r"'idence.~~ df:

1.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilfent

/Gopersons within the last five years .. .

Is this her first marriage ?cl'~ .
If not, how often has she been married? ..

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? &. ..

;;: :~:;~~n~t~:~~?2z~ Sf,
Full christian s: maiden name of mother .d1t'2d:)1'- ..r:;~.m~ ......
Her cOlor~ 16. Her occupati6n~............. .

Her birthplace '~~'T"'~" 18. Her residence/1?:::'9.Ji. ..2!l..~ s;(
Has the male contractinlf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilfent persons»:within the last five years? .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

7UJor transmissible disease

es. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or ineane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? m .
Signature of .J1PPlicant.Clit.~.t$.~ ..~

State of j notana, Itentlrtc~s countn, SS:

glu~~Z/7ff~dUPO'''' and'ay' that
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

/~' ~dQ! ~ .....~.

c ...has personal

I If
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this... /.. day ot. '-.t:..-. 'tA-'V"(..' 'V

.........................r; ~~.4rr=
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.
,

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~f/}f)l1}~to~2t~
UPON THE FOI.I.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REI.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. Thefull christianand surname of theman is~.I!.2i .. lh.o ..~ ...

2. COlor__ ~___ 3. - Where born ~~q/~ ~_. __~_~ _
4. h.;l o "/!! ¥6..(T'~.C'U'''''S''''''COU''''''::::::::~::t:n}~7;:tr::"
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyo; ': __

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

1:: ::::~::::#:~a:~:>::~s~]fJ ••·.·~ ·············:.

U. Hisoccupution.{iI~........... 13. His residence.~.li:u.7 ..~
14. Full christian and maiden name of mother lJJ_~___~ . _

u..'; '+- A
15. Her color/!~ __.....__.... 16. Her occupation .'::-:-:-:~~":.:""~.... . .._.... . ...

17. Her birth.place __...£..~ .......__18. Her residence

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

7L<>

State of 1Jnbtanat 1ten~rtcJis countn, ss:

.~?!n,?ll{ .~ depos.. and says that ~ haspersonal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trike.

~E/U2lJSCtn:~
to.'.'._ _day of- -.-..3¥_~ 190.<>-

C~ 0 (L~- - .., ~ ..", r;L_~ _ ~~)
merle Hend,io,," (]i,""U 0._. ~ >J~ (?~

J/--/tJ{) 7-~_----.::::~~~=~~~~(jJ~----=-=--==-----,' '~l~~~~~~ UJ11. ~,_~~3~L-::::/~f=()Z===:::-~-0~__ -- -=_

within the last five yearso;..

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continueo;

~;::~:::::n:7:::e=::':= '..''.~ ~ .
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloed.t ---....----!f'--~ ..----..
If' so, howf ~ ~ ~5. Whenf. ~ ....~/Pt?fL
Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaeei . .._. ~ . . . .__. .__._. ..._. .._ __..__.. ..._ _._ _..

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindr·-·--·--··-····S;~~~O··f··-=P···P····l··~c···~·n··'·t"'.'1[_=_--__._~-.-----------------.------------.-..---..--..-----
~ .- ~ .. 2i)lZc~~

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

)JLVJV~:c~::~:::!:!.~~=~~;::=~?!::::!::::J!~
1.

,2.

6. Present occupation __.__ _ .__ .......\' ..__.. __ _.__ _ _.___.. ._ _..__ _ """""

Full christian and surname of father:-SJ-....~2...21...~ - -

Hi, cOlor~. 9. Hi, birtUce~~,'~.;

Hisoccupo.tion. .~maiCtd 11. His residenee !2zd.Ul~"'Y'"~ ,.f2ul
Full christian and maiden name of mother. ~ ~ ..

He, color ~ 14. lIer oee,.pationc2~_..

Herbi,thPlaee~~,. 4 16 Herresidenee~¥Q~/g.t;{ ,

Has the female contracting party been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years_""2La_____ .... .....__.__. ._.._....

Is this her first marriage 0; .&,.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19. If not, how often has she been mlarriedo;~~C!L.'H' ....-H......H.

Has such prior marriage, or marriaqee, been dissolvedo;:(f--t:1Z/-... _ ..__.. ..__. .

If so, howandwhen'~~lliI~I/;;~~ili/g'1,r

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

20.

21.

22.

or transmissible disease 0;.. .._'Jl.,o ..
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0; . .._M »,»: »/PA-.ASignature of Applicant ..__.. _ __ H _~I{.

State of 1Jn~tallat men~rtcJis counts, sa:

-.-.-.-..-~--}1 ..~ .. H.H ···.·.········ deposes and says that __~._ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~.11.~ _.._._..__.
~ 1/ • r:; II L. T:- I. .Y-

.....cf!j:;f •..£~ .....Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

Cler'k Hend, icks Gi, cait CrJurt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. ~

Bpplication fa bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

......................CfCU(·~~==,~GS;~;E=~~;·~F=~~~c!:.7:f~·
:: ;:~I&andsu:am~;;~;~~Z:;l~~U;) .
4. Whenborn.. 1JJ03dv ...,;.......... ".'Zih.~d"." ....•......•........•......•.......................................................
:. ::::: :::::t:n~·······.../~~ . .
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family~ --.

.- __ - __ _-_ _- - .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

FUl:o~:::,i=:··=S:~:==~=;;=~:~;(1!~ •...••~..J/~...........................•••••••
Hiscolor2114 11. His birthPlace/l~ ............1£)
His occupation ~........ 13. His residence / ~/

Full christialitiLa maiden name of mother .vt:~v................................ .. .. ~
Her color 16. Her occupation ~ .

HerbirthPlace/t1t!.......... 18. He.residenCeCZ~&d.,
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? v.!l'"..Q...... .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, ie he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

Is this his first marriajfe'JI M:. ~....... .21.

22. If not, how often has he been married? .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

24. If so, how'? 25. ---..
When? .-

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'JI d.cz.............. .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under jfuardianship as a person of

unsoundmindrd".('JR-.;g,.
Siffnatureof.J1PPlieant.....................C!::!f......~ .......................

..............................deposes and says that ...k..has personal
knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are brue,

~~

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication fa berebp mace for a Iicenee for tbe marriage of

················(l?CUf··~~~~==,~~~;~;~=~~T::..=«J:!::J!:~-!.~.
1.

2.

4.

5. Present residence

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15. Her birthplace

17.

18.

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of

persons within the last five years 2Lo.
Is this her first marriaqe ?.cJ1I,..~

any county asylum or home for indi~ent

. __ __ -- _--_ - _-- _-

19. ----If not, how often has she been marriedP."d'" d...... ...d... .

20. Has such prior marriage, or ma.rriaqes, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease ? b d........ .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

)1.lL.unsound mind?

State of 1Jn~tanat llenbrtcJts counrs, ss :

(~(.I~t~(l]}1~ deposesand'ay' that~.has personal
knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~,J) ,
. r£..{}-L-Li ?1:U/l# ; .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

66
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa bereb\? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

0.lL6'al~.L..U, ~.c/ to ~i!~.CL. (A.,..71b..f/ra/
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIW

Bpplication fa berebp maoe for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

~efazVQ c22, ~ '0sL to 7J:;,.' #I ' Cl A\ A t1·····u~o~··;~~':~~/~G"S~~;~:~~;'OF":~~;"~~~:'~::"~~~;/~~:··e\£rcif...q..
The fUll christia~andsurnameof theman i':J7r-{LfA~1i,~~fJd
Gowr 7Yl/ldi 3. Whereborn l'<2a·~~;;;iY.·s ..;;;;;;c::J:;/i{j~ .

:::::::Ulenee~~~~~~::ii:.: ..~'~:d"'" ::::::.::::::::::..::::::..::..:: .
Present occupation [};; ..a.-::X.A.d L~ .

1.

:::Ull.c711~urname;f ::::::.,,~::~i:••........................J , .

z!t?J;, (Town, County, State or Country.

When born / . A 3 ". J Z.7 o. .
Present resi ~.. ~~D:y· ..7l2;;d ;;: .

:. ::ze:::.:::::n:· '~::::fa~f;JLt~~ .. ijII··~.·.~..···.·..··.·.·.···.·.·.·.
His Mwr'll~~ 9. Hi, birthPlaeeC3~b~L~'
His occupation [/-J ~ ..~... 11. Hus residence ~~.dLLLLA. ,~ ..d,
Full christianand's:nameof mother Tlto$CZ'Q,(,<,T;L.aall
Her cOlor..~~ 14. Her occupation.y..rf).~ ~ ~ .

HerbirthPlaee~ ..c",ril&4 16. Herresidenee(!~&;2.~.(ikcl.
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent

1.
2.

2.4.

4.5.

6. 5.

It no occupation, what means has the male contractinjf party to support a familyo; ....7.

8. Is the male contractinjf party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than second

• 0; J..}{)

9. FuI:O~::ti=~=Z:-: fathe~·ik~zr;:;lf;;dJ··;::·
10. His color n.A'c;!;[. 11. HLs~thPlace ~t3 (L~~. ~ •. ~ L .

12. His occupation QrQ~~'-:.'Jd... .. 13. His residence.~f ..f.L<,. e..~ ..
14. Full christianand ",-aidennameofmother.~;1"",Ld::-t,,········
;:: ::: :::.~PI=::?la~;V;;c:=~~n~~:~=~L:~~

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last jive years ...~~

18. Is this her first. ma.rriaqe "!JJ.l)

19. Has the male contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

within the last jive yearso;..~{/ . . . .

If not, howoftenhas shebeenmarriedf.(f10e~;tL:.:.-.,- 4-7......
Has suchpriormarriulffe,ormurrialff",beendissolvedf f/:~ .
If so, how and when"! ~ o!dc~ .
Is the female contractinjf party aur:lted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! ..

Is this his jirst marriajfe"!... ....~.r!
If not, how often has he been marriedo; .~.e:-:L.. . .

Hassv.chpriormarrialffe,orm,vrialffes,beendissolved'...~.~...........;;
: ::e:::vo:c1~::::;,.:::=it~e~ile::~, t:::::l:s~s,::.r~:r=:~t=~~~t~~~~~s

..Jrt! .or transmissible disease"! .

20. 19.

21.
20.

22.
21.

23.

22.24.

or transmissible disease"! ~l) .26.

23. If; she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or ~s she under jfuardianship as a person of

......J2t?27. £s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under jfuardianship as (J, person of

unsound mindo; V.,T..o.. .
Sijfnatureof.Applicant rr...~A...~.'c.~ , (..~.I

unsound mind 0; ..

State of 1TnNana, Iten~rtclts <rount)], SS:

...............................n--dk..c.:.'::'::.~..@..Q, .~ deposes and says that ~.f.. .. has personal
State of 1TnNana, lten~rtcIH; <rount}], SS:

..................................~.t11A.~{f..!, .J!ld.r/ ..deposesana.says thaL. ~ . haspersonal
knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

...7r~~~ ..~..~ Q0::~ .
.I.'£ ..day of ~., .190.0-

···;>t..F:L~i~l~;;d;tr.~~;i.··mU Jt-~ LY~'~,r~~*~~-::-=~~~~W::-~~~'L4::=.:::rJ)-~:::::;~~=~='~'I:::Y;::::o~g::.~:.::::~:::::~:::=::;~~~~41~~~-

knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tf u,e.

'7L~~,",(jlLtf}cLt ¥~ f 0--Subscribed and sworn to before me, this........ ../.... . day of .L.. 190 .

............JkL ~~rfcLU .....Olerk HendricU~rcuit Oourt.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
Bpplication ia herebl? mace for a ttcenee for the marriage of

...............tl~~ to~~(i?~tk.
UPONTHEpO«OW<NGSTATEMENTOP?E<AT'VE TO S.,:~rl'ES'

1. l'he fUll ~~rl1tian and surname of the man is ..C!! ..~.~f}.....
e. cOlorJtf~ 3. Wherebom~2l(J!ftIn£.~y~cJ,

::::::::::::::~1!:;j~:~"~=

Bpplication te berebp maoe for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

?Sd4I ' to ~~ .
UPON THE F L.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.
The fall j;;:r:i;nd surname of the woman is .?£c4d. ~ d: .
:n born....•»:»: Ziit' ..~~?c,M~~ .
Pment resi.denee ; ...~ •••.....................•••••••.••.•.•..•.••...•.•..•..•..••••.••.•.•••••.•••.•..•••.•••••••....•••...•

:e.

4.

5.
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractint party to support a family'!

6. Present occupation

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer bl;od kin to the female contracting party than second

FUl:O:~:::i~·nJitii···~:=~=~=~;;~:~:~~ ••••?i••·.••••••~···.~.~.~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••. ~' "
His color........... 11. His birthplace ..~~<t......................... .

His occtcpa.tion b.~ nn............ 13. His residence~ ..In.~.'!..~7JLd,
Ji'ullchristian and,maiden name of mother ..)zJ'7!!c!kv . .
Her color .. ~............. 16. Her occu.pabion. ~---""-----"--4Q~.----,

Her birthplace ··~~T.. 18. Her residence .~m~§~,J(.J.
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum orhome for indigent persons

within the last five years'! .. ..7M................._. '.n."

7.

8.

9. 10.
10.

ie.
i».

13.
14.

15.15.

17. 17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years..21o.19.
. _--_ _--., __ _- .

18.
eo. If so, 7>S he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

Is this his first marriagd --!J-w.......n....................... n ••••••

If not, how often has he been marriedr . Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

19. If not, how often has she beenmarried'? ."..''''
:e1.

eo.9191.

:e3. Has such prior' marriage, or marriages, been diesoloedd. - :el. If so, how and when

e». If so, how?~.. ... es. When'! .. ee. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

eo.
or transmissible disease '!~,........................... .

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other: contagious

or transmissible disea.set -.zJ 9.................... . _............................... .. . es. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or 7>S she under tuardianship as a person of
er. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as

unsound mind? ';; ..!' ~.................... . .

Signature of .J1pplicant Q-f.~ ~ .

!J, person of 71D. . .unsound mind '! ...

State of 1fn~tana, llen~rtcJu; countn, sa:

r!L /f a2,1~d / I......................C!..~~ r.. ~.
State of 1fn~ianat Men~rtcks counts, sa:.....1£ddCld¥ dePOS"and sau» thateLhas personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. 0dd·GlfJd.............................-.
8ub"ribed and ,worn to beforeme, thi,;,2"..day of.'~,....... ...190.j__

~ i M&
U·······················Oi;~;H;~dricf:X.~c;.iio;;.rl.· ..

...........................deposes and says that .....~ ....has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~-- - . f. C1'../7.J..I'../ /................L~r·················=·=····:::-:·=·~······ .

/.·f" day Of s;r~&190r
k ....~....-..-..,..~

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

Olerk Hendr'



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlppUcation is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

:a:?Jg/ .....~' ..

SAID PARTIES,

2.

.~
The fUll~h;i~~ and surname of the ma.n 7,.·.s=:::..........~~d;
Color...../~ 3.. Where born ... .......

(Town. County, State or Countrv.)au /]7")ffr;

::::::i~e=~~(tcfj((<Z¥,· ..(D·2!~d=').····················....................•...•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....
Present occupation @..4........................................... . .

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyo;......... ...

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

coueini' f; .~....... . ... .. _ ..
9. FUll ch.ristian.andsurnameof"":'. ~1!!.. ~~~. . .
10. HMcOlor.)j~ 11. H" birth.place 7lt?7Ii' 1i5:. . . .. J{ .
12. His occupation @~ J.3. His residence. ~'i.~

14. Full christian and maiden name of mother L~~r
15. Herco,or~~L6 .. H~r,occupa'ion. .. It';£.

;; ;:: :::::::eco='r~=~~:r'y~~:=~=inma'eofa~:'co::::::~: orho:;:e:.rson~
within the last five yearso; ~ ..

20. If so, ie he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .

21. Is this his first marriageo; .......J;I~ ..
If not, how often has he been !n1rriedo; --22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedo;

24. When 0;.If so, how? 25.

26. Is the male conbractino party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaseo; ~.......... .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

uneoun.d. mindo; );O .
M'-~

Signature of Applicant ~~/ ..l""'~ .

State of 1JnNana, men~rtc~s <tount}?, SS:

knOwlt:~~=::.~d ::~::::sa:::y:~~ha'~
/Q~ZZ?~ .
C];'l" day of .....~190 0-

-G£ LoY:
............~ ~ !. .

Clerk Hen~ks Oircuit Oourt.

Sl~bscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

7. Full christian and surname of father.

Hiscolor .. ~... 9. His birth/place .

His occupationc!7f..~ 11. His residence..:!lJ~ ..~~........ .
Pull Chri8tia~ .:: nameofmother:tf!i;;;zA~.~....... . .
HerCOlor/.l~--"" 14. ,Hor occicpa.tion. ~~ .

Her birthplace ~ ~ 16. Her residence ,)() ,t.J2'£' ~?:f. ..

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

nopersons within the last five years .

18. Is 'hisherfirs'marriager .r~ .
If not, how often has she been marriedo;... .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedo;....... .--21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 0; ~.............. ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is sm under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0;. !?D

State of InDiana, :~~rfCh:::;'X~ deposes and,ay,tha'~a, personal
know~~~-:::/t1b v : tedand'ha''hoyandeachof'hemare'rae. JK'

4t:?a7f·········~L€:··············.~·· .
S7kbscribed and sworn to before me, 'f;.!!U:.... 190 ..6

G- Olerk e dricks Oircuit Oourt.

69



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

53.

4. When born

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

153.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

Ao.._---_._-- _---- ------- .. - _-----within the last five years?

530. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?....... .

Is this his first marriage? . .;r..~ .... ...
If not, how often has he been mVrried?

533. Has such prim', marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

534. -----If so, how'f _ . 535. When'? ..

53u. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? 7!7.o.............................. ..'H'"
537. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmind9 JJ Q ·····························;7L·······.···.··.J.··.·.·....•...?'cfI1;Cl1~
Signatureof.J1.pp!icant...../,...~. d-o vI

State of Un~t.na. 'Hen~rlcks<toun~~

knOw:;:~:;:~::~:~:~d ·th~t·'he::·ii:::::i
S

'ha't~:ersona!

Subscribed. andsworn'0 beforeme,'hiS..j;:;.=y~;'t!J~;d.:.~9~~ -;; fo ('" V·········
..dui ,# \!W~ H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ole~k Hendricks Oircuit Court;

70

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license tor tbe marriage of

1.

53.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

153.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

};Opersons within the last five years .

18. Is 'his herfirs' ma.rriage? . . ~=. .
19. Ij' not, how often has she been married? ..............H.................... .

530. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?........H...... .

If so, how and when ----.................................................................................................................................................................................................

9J9J. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

...2z() H.... H H.. ...............•..........or transmissible disease?

9J3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person oj'

)70
unsound mind

State of 1r1J;rnNanai1tenl)rfclts <rountYt SS:

.....~ .....~;/ lliU /(~.
!/

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they ~ oj'them are true.

~

- /~ /". . . ,. .22/~ 7~7L , .
. 2- II ~ I

Olerk Hendrick ircuit Court,

l'
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• H. deposes and says that4,has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb~ maoe for a license for the marriage of

···~4r~~:~~~~~;~F~:·::~~~«C
1. Thefull chri. ian and surnameof the man is'~~ ....J1~.,
2. cOlor........'. 3.' Where born.~ ..rla.,' ...../;.g4!:+.~~,!J,..~.~.q.
4. When bern.i'{" ~l,!z;~ff!~';.."0~:·)
5. Present re"den~ ~~ ~(j,...~~..L . .
6. Present occupation. ifddt(l '" ~ .. . . . = .
7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"!

8. Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than second

cousin"! 7M. ~ p : (:1~ - _ .
Full ehristi~"jp,d,',,,name of father .tJ:fJ..u!.ad~....~.............. ..I:Z
Hi, eolor/~ ii. H' b rth.plaee kCl~:J!tL«-~r;..a<l.
His vceupation/Z~ffi.t~~ ,liS. His reSidenve(lJ'~~d'.

Full christian and maide-l/name of mother ..~ ~~~ ..I (ti.~)

;::::r:~P!~6iL=P'jl/::::::M~¥~JlJ,

Has the male contractinf! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indif!ent persons

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20.

nowithin the last jive years"!........................ .... ...

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! -# ~
Is this his first ma1'1'iaf!e"! . r: .. ........

~If not, how often has he been married"!

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or rno.rriapes, been dissolved"!

24. When"! .If so, howo; 25.

26. Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaf!ious

or transmissible disease"! ~ ~ .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-m/inded., idiotic or insane, or is he under f!uardianship as a person of

u.nsound m.iruli": ..../ro ifJle .
Si~nature of .J1PPlivant ,<;tkd::!J"'. .. ~e.:: ... .

State o~na, lIten~rtcks <tounlp,ss:

k"OW~~~~~;~~~!V~~~:they ~n~~~eh~~::'a::,::~s that~ha, persona!

:f4ttf~)i&it:td~· .
Subsvribedand swornto beforeme,this 2 2~/.....day & ~ ' 190.J

~··········,····~;k·~~··

CfIU(<4'( '/ f.<jd.-ff( ~~(

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

1Q~(ff~~~>!frJ~t6~' to~ :;;: Yfd-l!~upoo..::::::::"N=;~NTOFF~~;~?j'~~~':=:~~TI~::' .
1.

2.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13. Her color

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years.~ .__.__..__. .. __.

Ls th.i« her first marriager .. fj-~ ..
If not, how often has she been married .. .. .. . .. . . .. ..__....__..... ... ..__. . ..:__........__..__. . . ....__....

.._-.- __ _- _- _- -

19.

20. Has such prior marriaf!e, or marriaqes, been dissolved"!

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaf!ious

.'21// __... .......__ ... __.. .__.... .__.....__.. .__.__. __. .... __or transmissible disease"!

Is she an imbecile, feeble ..minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under f!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! .

State of 1Jntltana, Mentlrtcfu3 (!ount}?, SS:

t£;t~2f1j~~dePo"s and says th.at~oKa, persona!

knowledf!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~~tJ~········~··
• ,:::t) /j " ,1d A--. /2 6-

Subsvribedand sworn to beforeme, th"~~daY ~ ..~

0- mel k He1~dyf'~ek8 Ob1'tJ'ttJih 0e'U-1!t.-

- (?~IU (,

71



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? -
8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second. JrO

Fullchristian»s: nameofmother ~.......Jf..4q
HercOlor...l2 Q.......... 16. Herocca~n ..\~~-!C;(~.; ....;.

;: ::::~::::it:7!~::~t~; a::·co:::yr::;:~e~'!:::r=:::::
within the last five years? __ IJ._O_______________________________________________

20.

21.

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriage?_v!r.O____________________________._________

22. If not, how often has he been married? ~

Has such pri~riage, o~marriages, been diesoloeds' ~-------

If so,how~ -(;I RfrA..-O-t17~ ~5. When~/,?tJl .
26. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

01' transmissible disease? ~p_____________________ _ ...

23.

24.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmind~ A6 ~ r» .
Si~natureof.J1pplicant ~t!~ ~.mm •••••••••••

-,,-,~, "-~. . ......

72

Thefull christianandsurnameof thewomanis. ~ ~

Color ~ __ 3. Where born~_~--'! ao.,, ""'-_?!?..f.

Whenborn a:gc./ ..!..~~"::::..~···,o.:.",suu..'c:::'=.) .
Present residence &___________________________________________________ _ . _

...... ~~ .

ruu chri8ti~ ay, ,;:rnameof fathe~A..~m".;~~~!2m
::: ::c::a=~~H" b"thP~:ce~~~t..~cf.
Full christian and maiden name of motherm_:~__C£~~___________ _

ner color ~ 14. Iieroccupation .. ~JJ,....~

:: ::h;:::l:=-::;P:·j: ::ma:e~;:~:::::::=~;~:~i~e~t 1·
persons within the last five yeaJ:s td.Q_______________________________ . . __

Is this her first marriage? _do ____ __ _._____ ____
If not,howoftenhasshebeenmarrieM~v/ f.../
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, ~een, diesoloed.? ~--~_;_~------------------

If so,howandwhenp~&~~=~, /£..··/'1..121'";: .
Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagwus

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

or transmissible disease Ao

9.

10.

I
12.

14.

I 15.

17.

;'1 19.

State of ~. lKen~rtcks C:ountp. sa:

knOWI:;::;:=[~~:!~t,,~at they=:~~:8:':~~~ha8 personalv> .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this __.. c?_2:._/~_ _1 day of .._ __ 11 - 190_.Y..

1dUL«[,%4~~ci ....l Clerk He(:!!iclcs Circuit Court.

(J
~:::;;;:;;;;;:~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ?--------d-Q

Signature of Applicant_._ .....

State of 1JnNana, ftentlrtclu3 <Iountl?, SS:

___./.~ rfir-.~. deposes and says that~:has personal

knowledgeofthefactsabovestatedandthat theyandeachofthemaretru~~£--i.-.-
....... ~ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this..cP..Z.~t. day of _.<~ _..___190j'T/ tk fi2k~~itCourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for rbe marriage of

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a familyfl ~ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

FuI7:::i:~::=r~:=~;;:~:~r· ......•..cP ..)(j, ...~..:-_.
Hi, cOlor21luh 11. His birthplace 221t!,~~Z
Hi,oceupatio"c.'Jra.Zk..,:{)'f.~40iJ.'1... 13. Hi, "'idence~...
Full christian and maiden name of mother ... ..~a.£.:LL.,.{~~l.....................

Her cOlord.~............... 16. Her occupation 22..L.~ ~~.~q. ..
HerbirthPlace.212~~~ ..',..... 18. Herresidence....' .....
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five uears? ...Ap........... ........H ..

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. ---,

: ::i:'h::;: :~:::::;port;1i"'Znd "': socontinuer.......................................•.......•..................
21.

22. If not, how often has he been married.r

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriapes, been dissotoeds' -
24. If so, howfl ...~ WhenflfJ5.

!2G. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.giou.s

or transmissible disea.ses ~..r!................................................. . .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under f!uardianship as a person of

unsound mindfl v!Y.t) , _................................ .
8ignatureofAPPlicant\~~tl5/(Q ':f~?~

State of inDiana, lHenDrlcksO:0z.;s:

know~;~~~;~?~~:~~:~~:n~t~~(;L:=~=~:~~::: a:::,::Y' tha; ~ ..haspersonal

, . .~~o..?~~{~~-
Subscnbed and sworn to before me, thM c2.d: day of ~f •••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 190 .

(JL!;k~~~;;;;O~;;;;:

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

!Z~£&Z{Ok~ toL2l0W~CZ?~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. Thefull christian. andsurnameof thewomanis.....'?21~du. ~~. .
cOlorJ.i~ 3 Whereborn~ ~, ... l2.ut.
Whenborn ~ P .2c ''. Li~D?m~.'.~d..<:: .
Present residence ~ ..-ZJ.~ ..7 "H..d., .

A
:~e:::i::~::ti::d,urnameoffather... ....2~(2?~ti~ ...;z.
::: :::::ati~iS birthP~:ce·Hi=~~:~.·~
Fulloh.rietian.andmaidennameofmother '2J.tad-~ ~.~
HeroOlor~... 14. IIercee".pation 7~~ ..~
HerbirthPlace~rM'.01 .... 16 H" residence~I!~ri&_tI,

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiffent

/;~persons within the last five yea,rs............... .

18. Is this her first marriaffe?.j~ ~.~ .

19. If not, how often has she been married .~ .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marria.ges, been dissoloed.? .

21. If so, how and when

292. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaffious

ortransm~sibk d~ease ~~ b H •••••••••••••• H ••••••• HHH •••••• H.H •••••••••••••••• _H ••• H •• H H __ H_H_.H._H_'.H.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind fI......);./).... ~ .

SignatureofAPpueant 2lfl'2A/dl./(2?~
State of inDIana, lHenDrlClj5ountp, ss:

...Jl(..~4 ff~. depose.and,ay' that~.has per"nal
knowledffe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.ll(tZ:Y?tL(/j~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS..~;?~I.day of······ :f.~1 190 6-Jk. ~H~:t:~ourt

73
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74

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

application is bereb\? mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

J..;.d~2/(,~Gku..'/ to~~j/~\: .
-:C UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

l'he full c)r'f~n and surname of the man f-),7~/jl~(i~i:" .'..'~.."..".'..'.'.'..'.'..'.'.'.'.d.'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.'.'.'cowr2% 3. j~,here;;:LL~~~o;;.~~~~ ,
When born ......'-.....................:1: /..................... .

Present residenceO~~~,(nOYJ:?;;h;I':'M) .

Present occupation.'::::..f12I2~.H.... H .

~.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? . .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second
• 0) /ro

COUSlln, ~ ·· -cjiJ Z H HH ••HH.H··········· H HHH.·_· ••• H.H H·········.· H •.

Full chri,tia~/,nd surname of fatheri9(,)tdz{r;;~d. ...~..........

Hi, color ...A~. 11. His birthPlaCeO~4b"...... ....7
His occupation Jf~H H H.... 13. His residenceV~~L ..~~ ..!ir.4--
Full christian "f'/~iden name of motlwr.tZ!z1~117~ .

Her c~lor/~ ,16~er O;?UPJ!;"'~cz:'z;;, ~d
Her birthplace ~.......la!t2., 18. Her residence .. ~~ ,~.. _

9.

10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? v1.t2............ ,....................................................H.H... .............•

~O. -If so, 7;8 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? ..........H ..

()/1 {
Is this his first marriage'? .. ~./.~ ...=~1.

If not, how often has he been marriedd ~ _.

~3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

24. If so, how'? ~5. When'?..

26. Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? 21.'2............ .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a, person of

unsound mind'? 2z..r:?. H•.•.• H.H HH •.••... HH •.•.• "'H', .•.• , .•..•••.• H H H .

Signature of Applicant........ ./~?!J}~

State of lnbta~ :RenbrtcksC;ountp,SS: Ie-
.......................kl" Z2(,L~.. . deposesand ,ays that.. has personal

knowled~0he facts above stated and that they and each 0

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia bereb\?mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

.(U /'It'! 6~?d' . to g-Qa/Ad42-1
U'H~H~PON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.
The full "2fian, and surname of the woman is..-;fJ~~~ ·.·.·.·.·.S.·.·.. ··.. ··.(2.·;.~.. ·.~...d..··..··.·'.
Color ~................. 3. Where bom~.:~~d..f{ ~ .•

When born 21Jaq= ..f'-i~iD~.~.~d..;O;;O~.'.COunt"S.OUO.CO~.:') .
Present residence ~ ~ ~.«._. . .
Presenb occupation .."..~f::<L/~

State ~fZ;;;71Zrc;oun~,.ss.: Mpos., and,ay' that~ ha' personal

knowledr5eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

· .~2L~
Subscribed and ,worn to beforeme, thi, 2....J" day of .......~....... 190 0-

(7~. -r;!(..~~. ..
(/ Clerk ReV' Circuit Court.

~.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Full christian,ar t:;ame of father

Hi, color ...A~ 9. His birthplace

His occupation~ 11. His residenc~UI~~~L.. . _

Full christian and,ma)':en name of mothcr.......~a-ca/~ .

Hcr cOlor2J£di:14. "occu.pation';~:l:

Her birthPlacYIiu~'/~_16. Her residenc~~ ....~y..d _

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years ..

18. :; :::~::~ :::n":r::e :eentL~~ ..'·.'.." _ --..
19.

20. Has such prior ma-rriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

'--
21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '?2J..{!

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

17 0,unsound mind If. . . - .

Sign~tureof~p~~=a~t ....d~J!~.



L

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' MALE.

Bpplication i9 bercbp mace for
''-;II a '

...~4Cf/ ttJ. 11dtULt:( .
a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1.

......to(JfdGd~d.Cd!~ .
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: '

The full christian and surname of the man is .~~.4£/..a~.~tZa'.4?f..
cOlor 21~......... 3. Where born ~.~e1C¢/·.(@I...~d:, ' .
When born b~:~ ca.[,~../.[f(! (~~~~'.~~=t~ •.~t.a.t~.~r.~~~~~~~.)..

L/ /. J . _ ': f ~Y. month an?Jear.)Presentresidence. ~t:4/ <£2-0, ~/Jtf"

Present occupation ~Ji!=- ... .... . .
If no occupation, what means has the (hale contracting party to support a family?

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

• 0) t}; tJ

1:: ::~:::t'=j;1i=~::'=~::s~d/fgi!i:~~~~ 0 ~

;: ::IO:::::::=~::::::::t=o;~;:""~~iM~""""""'~
15. HercOlor.~ ........16. He'j];upatio" ... . . .... "'(fJ;f7
17. Her birthplace ... ~.4: ....~.J."" ..... d" ... 18. Her residence .~ ...... M4,
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

?JtJwithin the last five years? .

20. If so, 7,S he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?........... . ..

Is this his first marriage? ~...................... ..-If not, how often has he been married? .....

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

24. If so, how'!.......... . 25. Whentt .......

26. Is the male contractine party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~.P................................. ..

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic 01' insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound minds' ~ ..(! '....................................... ..

Si}!natureofAPPlieant~t:C:9':tZ~~1""'"
State of 1JnNana, 1ten~rtcIH;(tount)?, SS:

1in~f/..tl...t!Z~~ .................................deposes and says that . ~.... ...........has personal

knowledge of the facts above stu-ted and that they and each of them are brue,

Y/0:(lr!kCt ~r .
Subscribed andsworntobeforeme,this.. :fJ if .Myof S'...~ 190. ,j-

!ttk····~k·~~itC~;.;t.····

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
I

75

/

application i9 bereb\? mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

.2.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12. Full christian and maiden no/me of mother

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

/J()persons within the last five yelLrs __ _._ 0.'_' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••

Is this her first marriage ? ~. .. . .

U . ,~ --If not, how often has she been married? _ .

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marria.ges, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or bran.srnd.ssible disease OJ. 7J ~.. . .
923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-m.inded, idiotic or insane,

unsound mind? /; ;)

~~.""

or is she under guardianship as a person of

Signature of Applicant.

State of tnntana, 'iIIennrlckg ltountR, ss : ~

1ff...~ ..~~ deposesand,all'that has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them. are true.

~~~d~ .
Subscribedandsworntobeforeme,thi,.::2?/1 dayof . ''':;~J'' 190 J-

OIf1:Henf#~ourt.



76

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
application is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe marriage of application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~d::::~~==~~~~=~=~::~~=~=!!i~
Thefull christian and surname of the womanis~~~d
Color -2i~ 3. Where born ~~.cLL$ ~~....gd.,m (Town, County, State or Country.)

::e::::idence··········· 3!-I17~~"n~-,,<jZ?
I . «~Ud:dC~f2~:~(ru) r'

1.

1.2.

4-. 2.

5. 4-.
6.

5.
7.

6. Present occupation

7. Full christian and surname of father8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? & '" "~ 7 P .
ruu Chri"ianna~c of fathe~ .. -e.; .d/C. ~Jl .
His color......2:f.../. ... 11. H b thplace .. ~ ./ . rJ(., . .. ..

:::::::8:::;~:~::~·m;;;::'~········~,4cf
Her color.Ll ..1.:....................... 16. Her oCrJ?ation .

Her birthplace .~.~ ~ ~~tI? .. 18. Her residence ..

8. His color

9.

10.

I 12.

14.

15.

,I 17.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

10. His occupation.

Full christian and maiden name of mother.~ ....~.~

Hcrcolor .. ~~ 14. Hcroccupation............ ... ;-r
HerbirihPlaceN~}S4.tf 16. HerreSidenceT-:;cQ>::fkf

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

12.

13.

15.

17.

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ......~.:.

persons within the last five uears ...

:; :::~ :~ ': ::r:::e .; m(l~ .......................................................................................................................•....................

18.
If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ~

Is this his first ma.rriaqei y..W .
If not, how often has he been married? ..

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and whenHas such prior marria,ge, or marriages, been dissolved? ..

If so, how'!.. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

. 7x.?! ..
22.25. When'f ====: .

26. Is the male contractinif party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~ .

or transmissible disease?

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of23.
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ,guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f &.?J......................................................... .. ..
unsound mind?

Si,gnature of Applicant ~r..~k' ..v :x/ ~.f Acr-
State of llnl)tana, Menl)rtclls <tount)], sa:

...........(l3 ~..0.. clJ:.~~~ deposes and says that.£has personal

State of llnl)tana, Menl)rlclls <tount)], SS:

................(J1 0:.. ){L~ .. L has personal.deposes and says that
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are ~rue.

(/).u@~ :iJ~~ .
Subscribedand sworn,to beforeme, thk.,1.t1,'day Of s..~, 190..,j-

...........£~ rQ ~~h:f .U Clerk Hendric'ljircuit Court.

knourtedge of the facts aboue stated. and that they and each of them are tf u,~.

.a~...(§../<;)~a-r~
" S'UJ'"day of ,-::--." 1906-

£~. -6;:2. ~(j OlerkHena&Oircuit Oourt.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication Is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

t2~;~~;~;=~=~;~F~~:~~~~~:::!t
1. The full chrietio.n. and surname of the man is ~ T.......
2. Color.. .-JI...~. 3. Where born . (2~~ . d.,

~
:::L f (To , ifunty. State or Country,)

4. When born· • c:2a ~ J. J t1. . .
5. Presen.tresi"'ncem~I:gd. (D". IDon:nd '-'mmmmmm mmmm

6. Present occupation ?.~... .
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"!

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin"! ~ ~ _ _ .

Full christian and surname of father ~ /'-~ .c4~ .
His cOlorJd~ 11. His birthplace .~~it:' 1l
His occupation .....:!!~ .. ......... . 13. n-"s residence . . .... ~~ d,
Full christian and maiden name of mother c?~ ~ ~~. ~~ .
TIer color n / ~ '--1- 16 Her occupation : .. ...a. ..2l ..~......... £,
Her birthplace "CP~T £nc( ... 18. Her residence .~ ..~"'1iq. .......~
Has the male contractin~ partyc..,jen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years"! '1J..Q................. . ..

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20.
--.,

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! .. .

Is this his first marria~e'P iJ-.~............ . ..
If not, how often has he been married'! .. .

21.

23. Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es, been dissolved"! ~............ ....

24. If so, how"! . 25. When"! ..

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease"! ZJ..~............................................. . . . ..

27. [s he an im,becile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! (} ..C? .

Signature of Applicant ....... ~

State of 1JnNana, 1ten~rtc~s <tount)], SS:

-011J.~ L/~
, ~ , ~? deposes and says that ~ has per on l

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trike.

~;t~
S,.bscribed and sworn '0 beforeme, 'hi J tJ 'f day of ~Jd~Gle~{:"!

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication Is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

1. The full Chri"iZ1su~amc of 'he woman is ?1~ c;e ~ ....
Color »: . . 3. Where born ..~ ~~rjll~j:t,'?J1 "f J(; (Town, Co ty, State or (}6untry.)

When born..t&ff/ Z"d n (D.,. mont and 'rF ...
Presenb residence ~ ..'.'''(J~ I ~d,
Present occupation .

Y4' ,Full christian and surname of father ~~.

His COlor.~~ 9. Hi, birthplace ..¥~.: / TI ,/,
His occupation.~~ 11. His residence.~~ ~q,

Full christian and maiden name of mother~..... .
..!J/J'-4- . v/ _L

Her color....... ..~ 14. Her occupatLOn~~ ..

Her bir'hPlacelwvJ~1iin7~tf 16. lIer residence7LMz~~~1

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ....A ..t!... .. .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18. Is 'his her fl'·s' marriage r-8~
If not, how often has she been married"!

c.......__ -- .......
19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease "!.........71dJ....

B3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!... ..~ ..........

Signa'ure of .J1pplican'7l~···@7·············

State ofnn~~=·~ "'Poses and says 'hat. ~.ha, personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and ~ey and each of them are true .

....z..~ c:Q; .
;} ~ 1'/ :f..1d..A ~-

Subscribed and sworn W before me, 'hiS?Z:~r~~!d~~

77



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

0~1tU:;;:I@2:~ mabef::A::::;:;g
(j UPON THE FOu.o&JG STATEMENT O~CT NELA"VE TO S"O PANT«S,

1. The full chrf11a~ and surname of the man 7,~8" YH ..M~.. . .
2. Color .<-:ll!~. . 3. Where born. T Q£d..t~ f! (Town. County, te-or Country.)

:::::::::::::::=md~.(~::4d:'H)<..'.
7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin'!

9. a.Full christia~ In;J: s,z:rname of father.............................~ ..,.. .. .

His color ... ~.. 11. His birth.pl.c . ..... ~tL/"Y~.lJ....f7
His occupation -.-:.~.............. 13. His ~~ ~d.. I

::l c:::t'1!lii~c~na~ of:t~~u::;t:!! / .
Her birthplace ~. 18.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

urith.in the last five years(J) ~ A •....•..........• _.... _...•. _...•.....•..............•.......v vw ( !'...w. .

20. If so, cs he now able to support a family and likely to so continuet? .

;; ': :::fi;:::~~i::~ccn ~ ....~............_ .........................................•...••.......•.........•.....•.•.•...................21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ..

24. When'f ::=::= _ .If so, houri . 25.

2G. Is the male cont1'acting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseases ( .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~~............................................................................ .

Signature of Applicant o~ .. '&....m.
State of 1Jn tana, Ilen~rtclls (tountl?, SS:

... <... ~4:7 ...._.(,z.~'-/ /~ / a"poscsand says that
knowledge Off!:, facts above stated and th th y and each of them are t,u,e.

~df&rZ4. .' l .
j-" C day of·· ~~ 019(J. f~
J.4" {;..~ r!/,(/ Olcrk;ren<fricksOircuitOourt.

has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a Ilcense for tbe marriage of

/~~77J~~.to '4~, ~/ ~

, UPON ::~. FO"COW>NG STATEMENT OF .c;,~~=:;:~~~~~~,~='o.
L Thc full christian and sarna;"cof the womanisL~ /Jf/~:lIL-tz
2. COlor..?~ 3. Where born M~ ~c;L;

(Town',Coun'ty, State or·Count~y.i· .....

4.

78

5.

When born . ..,.......,., ../,+=/rfr.c?..... .
1~' /.1 • . ..;- /J J1 • (Day, (,th and ~ear.) /7.

Present reeiden. /.V ~ ~<--<--'.._---- __ _--_._--_. __ _----.-----_._- __ _--_._----_ _-;;:,. - _- _- _--_ __ _-_ .

Presenb occupation 00~~:Jl:lll

:l~:::~'na~::l~:p~cc C~7... . ~ ~a-

::::::'~t~~cn na7Z~othC:·2j;;n~~;jt~
Hcr color .: 2:. l/.:jz";Upation ~.~~ ~ , ..J...........•' .
Her birthPlace·/u:dd!~; ....116. Her residencLV~/ ~,

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years,/Z.& ....",,' , ,.........' ,.__

18. Is this her first marriage rpfl,0:-:
If not, how often has she been Urried'!19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ..

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease rp ..k
913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 0,' is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"!

Signature of Applicant

State of }5l)tana, Ilenl)rtclts (tountl?, SS: ..../ fi...d-
...~.~ ..?!/~L...~ deposes and says that~has personal

know!edjCof thcfacts abovestatedand that thcyk~'''lr~ ~.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisJ.<'day Of....__.....rD...~.__,...__...., ...190.0

zf4;k~d?r:t::·



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male con racting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? "1! p. ~ _ _ .
Full christian and surname of father ..«~ 6. . ,................. .
His color ?J.~. 11. His birthPlace2J~ ~ ..~/. JQ~
His occupation i~.. 13. His residence ~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~J~-.< .
Her color ~.......... 16. Her occupa.tion : . .

': :~::::ec~~:::::a:::::~;~:~:e·~; a~:·co:::yr::;::~;~~~:·~~r~~~s
within the last jive years? !h..o....... .. .

If so, LShe now able to support a family and likely to so continue?d'~" .. .
Is this his first marriage? ~ .If not,howoften.hashebeen.married.?. ~ .~.. .. . ..
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? b~ .If so,howr tg~ ..... ~5. When.QQ~ L,L -y flo ":

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculoC(v~ereal, or any other contagious

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

or transmissible disease? /J q .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? !J...t?.. .

Stgna.tureof.J1.PPlieant~~ J~~ .
State of j notana, ilenl:lric~s countr, SS:

kn.oW~~~~;~'::~J:::.~~~=JC~,:yS th~t~~ ~n.al

Subscribed and sworn.to beforeme,this 2;,·=~~;<2~~~~o '"
J~O~k :&:~';itoo';rt

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

t/ r>. /.
The full christian and surname of the woman is A..~ t/~~

2. Color ~ 3. Where born ;:;~""""'." !£,":Q'"
4. PrWheseenntbOrrenSL'deJe'~~3 0 '~~I i? 1- 0 . ... (,iOCJ;;.~?{/0 . . !~ay. month ~-;;d'y~~~:'i"""""'" .

5. ~e:t:. . '"1 .r. .

Present occupation ~~ .. . .

Full christian and surname of father YI~ fi. ~ . ... .
His color ..~. ~ birthplace'71':'. .
His occupationl~.if.... 11. His residence

1.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

79

Full christian and maiden name of mother

Her color .~ ..13. 14. Her cc po-tion.

15. . ;a~().
Her bLrthplace........ , ..~ . 16. Her residence.... .

17. Has the female contracting prtrty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

/f-opersons within the last jive years .

18. Is this her first marriage

19. ~If not, how often has she been married ?........ ...

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been di:OlV~? rf~""""'"
If '0, howandwhenr1J~~'l:'= /ltiZJ.
Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieease 'f .. hP ..

21.

22.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded,

jfcJ
unsound m.ind. rp . .. . . __ _ __ __.__.. __ _ _ .

'! ~
Signature of .JLpplicant ~ 0..............n .

idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

State of llnNana, ilenl:lrtc~s counts, as:
./ t/:~···..··{X.,~lI~~yl!:: . .c.. deposes and says, that has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. cx{fWd/4/ 2~ .
711 mvl~~-Subscribed and sworn to before me, this......... . day ot.......... . :........ 19 ..eL ~v: kd ········m~~~'f!jtck;m~~;.;io;;.rl



APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication {a berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

?!~~toL~.,~
1.

o SAID PARTIES:

Thefal! ';i'j7;j~ianandsurnameofthemanis~:;;?tf!~
Color.....L~tL................. 3. Where born···········<·································~;;:;;.ty:st~te~~·c~;;.~·~········.·········

When bornLh~.7/~/I~.:j=H. . . .

U ~.(~~.:t.~~~~~ ..(Present residence .»:
Present occupation :I!~.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyO?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::::::::~:~=~~::::::::.;=t~~13 His resulence~
Her color ~~ ,r occupa.t o ~ .

Her birth/place ~/Lu~~f...... 18. Her residence .

Has the male contracting party beet/an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsO? /I12 .

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. -If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continud H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Is this his first marriageO? ~ .21.

22. If not, how often has he been married/i ~..... .

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been d-issoloed.? t;.~ .
If so, hOWO? ~.~................................ 25. When9 / ..t.t'f ..
Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseases ~ .

23.

24.

26.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

u.nsound.mind? ~ _ -c:~ .
Signature of .Jlpplicant Z1:.~·~. !Z....

~

State of 1rn~tana, Ite"~rtchs countj, SS:

c- i ~ :-JA f............................l.!~: .
I

................... deposes and says that has personal

knoioledee of the facts above stated and that they and each 01 them are t, «IV.4
~ a~~M ~I.. ..

~...................................................................190.-?

£? r ~W. CJ-4. Y .
Olerk Hendr'cks Oircuit Oourt.

Ci II
Sub cribed and sworn to before me, this day of

./~
()

APPLICATION F'OR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1. Theful! c;;r~';tLaadsurnameof the womanis/~.,?/~ ~ .
Oolor XL~ 3. Where born ~PL.-

..__ ····(To~~,c'o·~~·ty~·-Bt~·t~-~~·c-~-~~·i~y5--- _-___.

Whenborn.211~~~D;;:;",~i .

Present residence ~ ~ j '.. . .

Present occupation ~~ .

ruu ch.risbian. and surname of father. ..7~ .~~ ..'::::~:~t:5t~"birthP~:'"~i=~ mmm

Full christian and maiden name of mother. ...;!~ ~~.t!:21...... .

Her color ~ 14. Her occupation.~~ , .

Her birthPlace~~ &~'~J'Jla 16. Her residence·······~·".:·r~···~····-::-:····I d..L

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

80

persons within the last five years . _-- - __ - _-.- .._--_._- __ .

18. Is this her first marriage

19. If not, how often has she been married 01. cJ-zA. C!.-J.../.... ...H .

::o:::p:: :::;~e,OfJ"~'"o,v;i;; ? j~=/UI .
Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

20.

21.

22,

or transmissible disease

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 01.

State of Tn~1 na, 'Hen~r1c a:0tl.::L
...................~Y'J:..~ t ···· . H""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, deposes and says that ..&Lhas personal

knowledge of the facts 0 e stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~U~?? «<1/& ....
................... l ... :~ ...

Clerk Hendrickvcuit Court:



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is berebl? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

·······C(~cfi=··;~~==,==~;~;:~:=;2:..;~·;::::~'ES
1. The fUll ehri,t1~ andsurnameof'the maJ{;~~;\;12
e. oOlorg~ 3. Wheroborn~~~?!£;.~._d...
4. Whonborn. /(,:'~~~~~:;;~7T .::::::::::::::~=(!i!te,T:~::..:::.·::·.·.········.···········..:•••.••.................::..:......~d" .
7. v::-_. _

If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a famUyrt.. .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

. rt )uJ:::::::'~a:~::.~:::Sb,:~E:!:~~:~:
Hisoccupation. .....7;lYd'Y!,L.td£::!. . 13. His reside""e~~
FuZZ christian and maiden name of mother ... 21:{dd.~~TLd/~'~~~ .'

/7AJ .~ ,Hereolord:~... 16. Heroccupation. . ~ .
Herbirth.plo. ce;d1:2J~r ....~~ ....18. Herresidence '. ~
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five yearsrt

20.

21.

If so, 7,8 he now able to support a famUy and likely to so continud

Is this his first marriages' ~ _.. .

If not, how often has he been ma,'riedrt .. .22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedrt ?!:.!? .

24. If so, how9 25. When 9 .

2U. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaself _..__~_._. . _.___ _ _.._ _ .

27. Is he an imbecUe, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindP :~~~::~;=~~;i~~t...(l;ktil ..~ .

Snbscribed and sworn to before me, this ...

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

..........(crl .
ARTIES:

~: :::ul'JJ1'l;i;urnamo;f :e::::': is ~.~ ..g:.~.~ .
4. Wkenborn.. .zl. ;2/ d J,. }UCtL~w"Cg~C;;";;;J~.

Presenb residence o~f, <D month and ,,';.i /. ..7 .
Presen.t oecuqiatdon. t~d.··· .
rvu ehriSti":'J,api~urnamoof father ~ ((.,4 .
Hoscowr~:f 9. His birthplace ./J.r~A.£J!/~d,
His occupation....~. ... 11. H~s res~dence.Q~ ....:t.--. VL.-G-<'-JG--''--<..---<'-'~

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

~,:~:~~~:ff~~!1?J~~~they~=~::~~=~::,:ys thaL .~ haspersonal

................~;)2 ~ .
/3" ..daYoy ..l({1~ 190':'-

~. act' ..OJ ....-:...~~.~...
(}lel-- -~ourt.

/10/1 , i'l/ft I/,- V~~~_

12. Pull ChriSti~"... nameof mother 24
Her color.......... 14. Her occupation V.::cl:.r-r...-f..-."'L...z--.(...--1C/'-'~-'-f./ .

Herbirth-place:' 16. Herrosw..ncc(;i!(~...yh
Has the female con ractinfj party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

13.

15.

17.

/uJpersons within the last five years .

18.

~; ::~ ::~ :~::n:~~:e :eed:~~. .••.....•...•..•..•.....•........•.................................................................•.....19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or rnarrio.ses, been dissolved9.. ..~...... .

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contafjious

or t"ansmissible disease 9 ..... :.:2Yf?

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under fjuardianship as a person of

unsound mind rt .2'1-:1! ..

Signature_O_f_.I1_P_P_l_i_ca_n_t--r-------t/h~~'o-c:v'£:;:1~ .
State of 1rnNana, iKenl)rtc~s <Iount)2, ss:

, ~ / ~ ~~has personul

.~~o~~=:::a{J, :~e;~~~~~~~~;7~: :r:::~:'S that
>~~.,J:' ..~ .

Subscribedand swornto beforemo, ,qj,J/( day of {f2~ 190 <5

- (j-

c
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I

20.

21.

23.

24.

26.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

'/~rf!-So</C~L~ to 7~('5'!. ~ ..~ kU i U~H(J""OW'NGSTATEMENTOF FACTRETI TOS"O PARnES,
l'hefull oh.risbian: andsurnameof'h. man i.s '~'#r""~.."
Color 7J~ 3, Whereb':kl~ii"('T;';",. c,,~iY:••rte "et2t::P' f'q,7 rL,~ «,

When born U{t{ ..0~~L'a./f !2J- 7t /Z~ Z. "
/' (Day. mO~~d year.)

Present resideno .. ~ '(j....,:C /erA ~~~ ~, ~ ~ .
Present occupation...§l.u.t.«rA&"': ..'id.... .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

ooueins r;J.I..fJ. .

sou chn'w;n ands~rn~meof fa'h."T;~""'~~~'" ,
HiscOlorUtii:-t; 11 IiizJhrthPlac.&~'w_0;0tydf'=dl; Q..

Hi, occupation.......R.(Ck:lLl-0...tl············nelL His :~'jknc.rJyD:df!.0c::r.dA..< c<L

Fu.llchrisbianandmaiden.nameofmother..JOtl,'L'!/{) fL c:4,+....... .
Herc~lor ?ntd.L~~16. :;CCUP:!mmmmm'(/;;;a-mmmm:,:
Her birth.place ~/Yd. a t.t!i 4..- 18. Her residenceQ/l".: ~/.':.tL. t:Z....

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"l~{ .

: ::i:sh::;:: ::::a:::~J:;~ily andlik.ly ,o'Ocontin=r ~ .
If not, how often has he been married"l ~............... . .

Ha.,,uchpriormarriajffe,ormarriajff''',bc.ndi"olv.dr..... ~..............d...................

: ::e:::::n:tt;:-a~;~~.~ilC::~, ':::OSi~t:.:~~~:::::;~:~S
t . 'bl d' (j) (\ h ,Ior ransmMS~ e Measer ""J./ ..lI...L .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmind? r,j.l...?L .., Cl'J, .

Sijffna'ur.ofApplican'········~/i···.::t.!::-r,tr ,~
has personal

Snbscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

if~(io'(;:;~'::T~=~~;::;~~:=±~~
1. The full christian, ~~d """: of the woman ~~~,!,~£%j k

2. Color 7J.c;Ll.A. 3. Where born . ~ ~~).. ~ ..
/' (Town, County, State or C :)

4. When born L:L (711(A~~tliP 1/ .. /:6 g mZ . . .
5. Present residence ULQ ..Ud.c/qA ~ (~ef~:th..~~.c.t({~H ~ .

6. Present occupation .

ruu ohristian. and surnarne of fa'h.r~~=;;:.J:;z..-;;
Hi, cOlorm~1i . 9. Hi, bir'hPlac.a1a~La1i;'i;~~.~a,~~,
Hisoccupa'ion,{/I CLcyA,,-<'.'l..-q( ..... 11.Hi, "8id.nce.c~ ":Lm~C~.,,,,.~
Full eh.ri.sbia.n. andmaidenname of mother. {Pa.Im//.. 'L ;:z;e-'I.r£~-""",

::: :::::PI"CC~~~A..~:~·r oc::pa:~~r.,i~nc~iZx~,&~i;l;&, ....
Has the female contra~g party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

State of 1rn~tana, men~rtchs <rount}?, SS:

knOWI'~~~eiela:"t!'~G=::~::Ch o~:::s a:::,:Ys: ,;
.................~.~A.l.(J.............X"''''''= -'-f-c:';C;·T.·\· .,(A <.. ~ I:.-

Llf/ /1) ~
'. day of lJ.l.. ..

~(l/f

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five yea,l'S...

18. :; :::~:~ :~::n,::r::c :=~J:t:•....••.•..•........••.•••••.••••••.•..•••••••••..••••••••....••..•.•.....•.•...•........•...•.....•.....••....................................................••..•••••••••••...••19.

~O. Has such prior marriage, 01' marriages, been dissolved .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease "I ...~ff.~. ..

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble..minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind "I

~:~re OIAPPI"a~, ~ J[ 2tr.
St.te~f~:~I.n.:1ten~:u~:R~5tL& &pO,.,and,ays 'ha' ~ ..ha, personal
knowledge of the facts above sta4nd that they and each of them are true.

71L~""'J'( ~ V .'.,

Subscrw.dand ,worn'0 beforeme, 'hisI'i'.rClay Ol......{f2.,eJ~1L1C190.6---
..~d.J£

~~~~~mtr~~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

~PPlIcatlon Is c:& mab~ for a license for tbe ma:~g~ of

....caO~·~O:=~~,~:~~:~~~;·~F~?::,:::"!f~······,············
1. Thefull ehri,,,aarname ofthemanis /~ ' _ ~.o., .. :.~.

~ I ~.~ , , 1:::::'''''';; -------'... ,-' . .: r· .

:2. 3.

.~ ~//~/ft ~
·..-\/r~ ~.. ..~c.:-:.y.9 ··H. .' H.

4. When born

5. Present residence

6. Present occupation.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

Full christian and maiden name of mother

;:: ::::~~I~~~~l~<H:r:g;;ionl;.~~~~{;;;~~

Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for l/ndl/gent persons

within the last jive years'? 7~........... ..

9.

10. birthplace

1:2.

14.

15.

17.

19.

:20.

:21.

If so, i« he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

.: :::~;~:::::~:~if::~~....................••••••••••••••••••••................................:2:2.

:23. Has such prior marrio.se, or marriages, been dissolved'? . ..:=::: hh U .

:24. If 80, how'? .._ . :25. When'? H .

:2(j. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

01' transmissible dieeasei ~ .

:27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

un.sound. mindr;t=~~~~;=~~~;=~t(J .~/,.~

$tate:w;;~;:k:~(f~.
knoioledge of ttfcts abo est ed and that they and eaett ,•-r them are true.

deposesandsaysthat ~ has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 190.;J

tt(

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

17. Has the female contracting party bee an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

/wpersons within the last five years.. .

18.

19.

:20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .

:21. If so, how and when

:2:2. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

7UJor transmissible disease 01........ ..

:23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

/to
unsoundrni.nd.? ···········~';n~tur~··ofAPPI,=~t Ii .C?~~~., .

State of lTn~tana, llen~rtc~B counts, BB:

.70 (!!.1...:t1£..irt~. ..............................deposes and says that~as personal

knowledgeofthefacieabovestatedandthattheyand;.oQ~""4~ .

Subscribed and sioorn. to before me, thiS/~~r..day of ([)~ 190 ~-

f2f!144//. ...:;~~
!J me,k Hendricks Ct,.euit Caul t._,d';> ~ (/~

_?tv.t !{J~ 14~!a.Nv!:::7~'/~Lf=O~==:::::=~=;;;:.~~~~~=

83
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ig berebp mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

···~/··~=~~~~f!;~;~~~~;·~F~;~~~il:~····~Lij
Thefull e~'~tjf~ and surname of the man i .fd4.J/.)/.)j/~.~.::i ....
Cowr:£~t;:; 3. ;Z'~,bOt] ·'iTo'ico~~'fT~'

When born,7 ..·~'!:iiD.,.;'O;'fu';'d,;,;.;.i:Jl::i'
:: :::::: :::!:Z= JJI~:: :.....=~::= .

Bpplication te berebp maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

....................~.:?=:~~~~~;.::~:~~~~.;~~gdkA/
Thefull Jiljj;; surname of the woman ,sl~fJalxd ~~cu
Color .. . .. 3. Where born :« . .. .... ~f. )Jf!i.i Gt1.44tuf (Town, County,j;tMe or Country.)

. .

surname of father ~ ~ .

9. His birthPlace~d1J!/!V..~ ...\.I0f:4 ..~~.,r
2~· (\~)His occupation 11. His residence.......... !CA.................... .

Full Chri,tta"ill1a,a",n no/meof mother ~cc:dcli/ ~ ...
Her cowr/2,IF J4. Her occupation~.~~.

Her birthPlaoe~ t1a,7L~~;{J6 Her residencek~~

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

1.

1.~.

4. ~.

4.

5.

7. If no..oee~fJ;;p;nsz:';;::;~~c~pa;;:.su;;rt;;=~y~,.~.; ::....••:.::••..•••••:.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

6.

7.

FuI7~:::,~~:·~;;at~er··.···· •.·:···.·.·.··.··.·rk:zi?~~i:;;'iQ'
His color ............. . . . 11. His i21:ceChA ~dLi:t flJi .... ....A.o&-<-<-...I-I_
His occupation .. . ':;;::-J~'r:': (AA f:::tJ ~jL!v
Full ch","a~n name of mother . ...~~(~...... . ji.. )
Her color ···/7~ 16. Her ~upatwn .~..eJ:.~.... .. .
Her birthplace .f.{ 0.'l!a:rd·f@.,.11lJ;(4. ..~18. Her residence . (~ ... ~) .....

Has the male contraclt~g party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

/uJwithin the last five years'! .

8. His color...

9. 10.

10. 1~.

1~.
13.

14.
15.

15.

17.17.

Aopersons within the last five years .vtoIs this her first ma.rriage ? .

19.

18.
/; r

If not, how often has she been marriedo;~. .~O. ..If-£.o,M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!Cj...~ .. 19.
/u; ..... . .r;. ···.i . . .

If not, how often has he been married'! ~~.

~1. Is this his first marriage'!.
Has such prior marriag • or marriages, been dissolved'!f £:.uV

Jf so, how and when h1J./ flu;ltj rlte4rvW'r~~
Is the female conbr ting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '!v.!!..u.... .

~O.
ee.

Has such priod.:a~?f' ormz:;::;ssoIVed?'(;;;;=;il .

If so, hOW'?..._........ ..~.................... ~5. When. ................................f. .

~3.

~4.

~6. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! vl..o................ . ~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, ,)1' is she under guardianship as a person of

)1~S0"id ::::L,eft () ·V;lYC . .. .. .
Siffnature of .I1PPlican~!:;;..;~~. ~Cd;I

lcnawledffeof the fac boaestated and that they a~~~.~m .. m...

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this./-f;" day of. ~ 190..j~

...a ~.
, " rt .

....._.¥fr(J~ __~.:-

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound.mindr t, .•1'P 7 .
Siffn,atureof .I1ppli"'nt....... ....~ j2;. /::...< -<- <---<-::<-1



• APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~ {j G:9-<h~L4-~ . ... to~?-Y:(X&kc?&.
/; U~ON THE Fo .... owmc STATEMENT OF FACT RE"AT<VEz:~ART<ES, .... .....

91.... ..

4. . .

5. Presentresidence . .HIj'f0"/fIFL::::ZZ;, ~., ~,
6. Present oocuipabion.: ~ ..c1.~ .... . ... .... ... .

7. [I no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'f

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

• 0) /t.(J

1:. :::::::t~:i/¥me·~:>;:~·~~E7iJ;;i;~~,:·.····.,·············· .
1~. Hisoccuipabion. \'f,;fd::1cLYd\.. J3. Hisreside":Jj,}~ ..'? .

;;. ::I,::::stia~~:na:Of:.:t::UP=~ .....................................•...........................

;;. ::: ::::~::eco~;~f:t:::=~=~i~:=;e~; a~:co::yr::~::o~~:st::::.::~:~~
within the last five years'! JA C?.......... .

910. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!.==-.
\

Is this his first marria~e'JI ~~ ~ .

If not, how often has he been married'! .

911.

9191.

913. Has such prior marriage, or mo.rriages, been dissolved'! ~ .

914. If so, how'? 915. When'! .

91G. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! ~ .

917. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! !.Lo..................................................................... . ..

Signature of Applicant . ......t.i«. ~~

State of 1JnNana lienl)rlcRs <to nt)?, SS:

·············t#ci,:Y ..~ ~(,<.-"- r-I.; deposesandsaysthat
knowledge of tCe 'facts above stated and that they and each 0 them are tr

..7/ /tL! (6.....11-... .. 7 ,/'- ci ..
16ff ([' J.-.;2:of6:27:'~~ 190 ~cJ ......Clerkc;'ks Ct~~r;itCourt

~ has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

191. Full christian

13. Her color...

85

15.

17. home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years & .
Is thisherfirstmarriage ?(;f~ . .. .
If not, how often has she been married'!........... .19.

910. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

911. If so, how and when'?

9191. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieease? . 11&.. .
913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsoundm'nd? ·····~atureOf~ppl"a:t ~.~d;jf£

State of j notana, lIten~rteks a::~55:
.~ ., ~~ deposes and says that.~as personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.~(-d\
Subscribedandsworntobeforeme,bh.i« ...../(jzI;Z. ~¥.Z ,5

... ~ ./
Clerk Hendricks Cir~it Court.



• APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE --MALE.

application ia bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~~&m~e/tok(/~L
1.

UPON THE FOl-l-OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REl-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

:~:lleehcestiee,n ..and8ur:.am:::e~e:aniS~~~ ...•.~::~~ .

When born '7 ...P'2J'i/gJ~ID.?;nih;:n:;;~n~",8,"~;;n:~
Presentres~ e.l /,t1'~4A':dte;/i"i0?b£&f~ ),y!~,

Present occupation. ~J'f./~ ............ . ~e ..

It no occupation, what mea(J has the male contracting party to support a familyo; .

2.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousinO; ~..1..Q .
9.

10.

/J!~....... ~ ...............•.......................

cr-#I.i;iI~dZ"'() ..
.. ..j? 13~UrtiS, res~den/1tJ!/f;?<} , blJ/

.maiden name of mother ~~l ~~ .
.:II:: 16. z:»: 1/'2£:.(,b':UJd ..~44A. .

.Gf. / t ~ 18. Her residence. . .

12.

14.

15. Her color.

17. Her birth.place s,..
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five yearso;....J..o........................... ..

: ::i:sh:: .; :~:7a:::~orta1:ir;d.li~IYtoso=nt'n=' .................••..•.....••.........•••.•...••••.•..•..........••..•••..••..•••..••••••.•••.•.
20.

21.

22. If not, how often has he been marrieds

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissoloeds' ....

24. If so, how'? .. 25. Wheno;.....

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible diseaees /t.o. .
27. [s he an in'hbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

",nsoundmindr A..Q.............. k y '... .
Si~nature of Applicant ~ . // I~

State of Tn~ 1ten~rtcke bU':rP, ee:
...........................(..l!!:ili ./· lI!~ . .deposes and says that £ has personal

knowledffeof the facts abuuestated and that they and '?i1_:;:;e t,~&/:l;a~
Snbscribed and sworn to before me, this cC:t i....1............................ 190 6-

~ /;
((< "~/If~

Clerk HendrickS Circuit Court.

day of

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia bereb\? mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

~~1t2Zl~/ tO~--QgL~
UPON THE FOl-l-OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REl-ATlVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. 1'hefull e~ surname of the woman iS~g,(&~

Color '................. 3. Where born u1'~ ..~.'/~~~J.
~ (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born r. 2..4.. ".I. 0..9.. ..7 .
Present residence A,L-~ CO(~ lr:month a~ y'; e:t

• "~~;;J'" .~ .

Pr::ntr: ~--k;Z~' .
F'u ehTMt,a:t:!ilFame of fath.er ~ / 2 .
Hi, COler:" :ild-?'. 9. His birthPlace(7~:;:;~~,·····~;j:J,n

His occupation~~~ 11. His residenceL.l.~ ..(jf?~ ..f..Jj~~.~ t0
Full christian and maiden name of mother'!ti(J~2X~.~~.~~ / / ,

Her eOlor~ 14. Her eCC,.Pation~~e"'"~ .........;.

Her birthPlace.Q~/YI/J01 .... .l6. Her residencev1Ld:/.(!~t tt I

86

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an in.ma.te of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years 21..0......................... .

Is this her first marriage 0; ..-.21 ..~18.

19. If not, how often has she been married.r ..

20. Has such prior marriage, or rnarriaqes, been dissolvedo; C .

21. If so, how and when -
Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 0;. ..do..
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, cr is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0; J!t! .
siffnat"'reof=ppl=ant ~ ~.

State of Tn~ta~he ~. e~

.... ......... . /&C£ .. deposes and says that Las personal

knowled~e oj' the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

. ~A/-OJ ....p:;~/.

. / r; If ([JJ, 0-
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thLS /...........day of. · · Zo 190 ..

*d..<A/@L~kL .(J ~ (flerkHe;'dieJr:Jire~it Court.
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• APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
Bppllcation is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~/Jdt! ..(lJ2 7J(~ toff~a.~;;f
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: C

Thefull c';:,ri:,~~andeurnameof theman ie~ . rZL(§.7J:z(J ~~ ....
COlor ~.......... 3. Where born. ~~~ , c!Z?lc1;.,. .
When born (JkyJ /p ..~' /1.2f (~~~.~.~~~~t.~.~t.a.t~ or count~~.) .

Present residence ~ ~ ,(~~~~ea:..) .
Present occupation ... :::::::~~...

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

. ~ ..•.7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? ...

. _- -- - -_._-- _-_._-_ .•.. _- _-_ __ .- _-- _- ..__ _- - ---- .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second
/w '

cousin'! ~ /?l ··············..·····..···..··············7..·····- .
~~ /J(~~

:l~::t'2iJ;#a= 0::.at::,···~i=~~;~~e·· ~~ .•.·.·•.·•.·.·.·.·.··.·•.••••.·.·.~.~~ I; •••·.
Hi, occupatwn:!dd:k0Ld 13. His res;;ceor::l;;;~
Full Chrz,st~Jrf{);!inand aiden. name of mother ~~ L .,_

Her color:« 16./; oc/!)ati~n ·····················0······:····1:J···.. tI

;: :::::~co~~==:=~; a~:co:::yr::~:: orhome;o:;=~i~~=:~~
within the last five years'! v!t.9. .

9.
10.

12.
13.

14.

15.15.

17.17.

19.

18.
20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

Is this his first marriage'? ~.~ . .
19.

21.
20. Has such prior marriage, or marriaqee, been dissolved'? .

~22. If not, how often has he been married'? .

If so, how and when'?21.23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved'? ~ .

...-----......... ..._--.- . 22 . Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? :J)~. . ... .. ... . .
24. If so, how'? .... 25. When'? .

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? tI2J? . 1sshean imbecile,r»: idioticor insane,cr is sheunderguardianshipas a personof
unsoundmimd t.: ' ..·~i;=ture··Of~pplicant....~..d ....~

923.
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a, person of

uneourui mind? .!Y..:L _ t:.: ... .__.
Signature of .ilpplicant ~.tJ J ((;,7h ~-t ~ L.- -I-

State of 1~;1~'lKen~rtche a:ount11. ss : dL/~. il. ~j: deposee andsaysthat has personal
knowledge ol~he facts above stat~d and that t4 and each of them are true.

7iIt" :7~
Subscribed. and swornto beforeme, this7;:(~~y~(ii;j-71~::~-

dLIa~M•••••••••••.• ( .•...•••••....•.••••..•..•••••.••.•.•• /. y ...•••••••••...•.••. -!- .
Clerk Hendri 'S Circuit Court.

k has personaldeposes and says that

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are brU~.

.._..~ ..I (CL /;1 v ;-/c .c

({J e//'... 190 j

~~!;;r.:::.!c.Url.
/

/ 7 IISubscribed and su'orn to before me, this day of

tJ£



unsound mind '?

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
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• APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication i13 berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of..................a~..;~=::::.;:=:~;~!:::/t~~...~~/;;~
Thefull:J:Jljn and surna-meof the man ts U.. . .
Color iJii... ~re 6~;···J iTO~~ co='",,",.o,&r4~~
When borntl«(f~~, .

::::: ::::::::= •••••.1i~ ...............••..•.....•......•..••••...................................,.................................................................. .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'?

8. Is the male conbr cting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

• 0) 0

/i N~Hi, occupo.tion. Jl~.... ~)J 13. His re;7nee ~ .

Full Chri't~, maiden name of mother.~.r:X'~.,...... .

;:: :::~Pla~'!ff:::;il;d~Her~18. Her resiMnce... 7fj~m
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ~t?.................... .. . . .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? ..

Is thts hi, first marria1!e~....#.~~.... .

If not, how often has he been :rIarried,? .

21.

22.

913. Ha.s such prior rno.rria.ge, or marriages, been dissolved? ..

914. If so, how'!.
----.......

25. When'? _ .

91(j. Is the male contractinJ1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

07 transmissible disease'! d....o. .
917. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as (J, person of

unsound mindr ..·········~:~t~:e:;=~~;i~a~~ •••••..•~· ~ie/ .

.. deposes and says that ...k has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

Bpplication i13 berebp mace for. a ncenee for tbe marriage of

lI~~~~~?J~;::~E~4:;~~
The full:JfJl:ii.d surname of the woman is)ttUt?j: ~.~ /lI~
Color 3. Where born /Ji.-d...?f't2....«a- .... .. r"~r

Town, County, State or Country.)

When born ~.... 7'L .. /t...P..Q.=... .
nn U/ ' (Day, month an~

Present residence.............. . .... 7" ." . .. .

Presenb occupation ~d~t. . .. .
surnameof father ~ ~t::::( ~/~M/

His color. ·········'17 9. His bir~ce~~ .. f/ ~
His occupationd~ l 11. His residence.......~ ~ .....

Full Chri,ti,,':,a:,"'P";"a~nname of mOlhe~~ ~ ~

Her color X/A...i!i.. 14. Her occupation . /'-I,'--U>'-"L/{./'IL-<---'"/ L...-~-7/'\,/ -''--"c .....e..--'-7

Her birthPlaoU~'.~ 16. Her resiMnce...I4J

1.

91.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

Jlopersons within the last five years .

Is this her first marriaqe '?~. .

If not, how often has she beaarried'? ~ u .. u .

18.

19.

910. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '?J.t...Q...... ...

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, ,)1' is she under ~uardianship as a person of

·~:nature·Of~pplwan·~?~~~
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• APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.
~ Bpplication ff; bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

.....~~1f&ti~to~(Jn1idZ~
Bpplication fa berebp mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

~~~tf7 ,{~~'f
............ ~ ~

::~~::::~::;:.:~~;;;}iii.~t!fi±~
When born ~............... .. . .

(Day,month and yearn r .
Present residence r ~~Presentoccupation ~ ..·.· : ................................................•...........•....••...................................
If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"! .

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

™ fa~urname ofthewomanis ~. &4dL ~
Color . 'o: i:2ibornar~'iJ.".c,~~;~<;;~~
When born / ZJi. . .. . . .

·················f~=4'---

L~&~
Her": ................................•........nanieJ: :::e:cc::~n · ··~..~~~i=i .

:: ::~:h;:::l~~~ ::ma:e~;e::::::~o:~o=e=~~t

2. 1.

2.

4.

5.

6.
;)

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

4.

5.

6.
Present residence

7.

Present occupation .....

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

His~~~:nr~?t~~
v, J2u-&0

/

9. His occupation.
10.

12.

14. ::1c::st=~e:na7: of:.:t:::patwn
.. lJ:: \ 0 . J I, .. .Her birth.place ~ ~

15.

17. 18.

persons within the last five years... M.,................. .

: :::~:~': :::::: :=~(f::::~••••••••••••••••••...................•.......••••••••.••••••..••...........
19. Has the male contracting partYJjn an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indigent persons

within the last five years"! f!O . 18.
.--

If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer ....

;;:::~:o:fi;:n:::i:::.Jf::::::.m;mmm m •••••••••••••

20.
19.

21.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved
22.

21. If so, how and when23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedtf _ __ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

ortransm~sibk d~ease ..~.~.~.:~ ~ _ _~_ ~ ~ ~ ~._.~.

24. If so, hoioi". 292.25. When'! .

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! ~tJ.. .
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship

unsoundm,ndfAo. .. . .,:it _/~ , !J/t~;
&gnature of .J1pplwant /.~ ~ ~ .

23. as a person of
•Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

uneouruimindf /b ~[2 t;;~
S~gnature of .J1pplwant .. .. . m.. . .

227.

State of 1fnMana, Ilenbrtc~s <roun, s~;,? r

...~ ~~.~ deposes and says that~has personal
~ has personaldeposes and says that knowledgeofthefactsabovestatedandthattMyan~m ..~. ~ .

ff/~a"lL~'a
k"nwleaJ!eofthef,..'s abovestatedandthattheyan~~:::~aC?~

~

([ ~.f---- ~-day of 190

If~?L {1:~:/!:kS!*C/aM/;
/ f" Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisSu,b cribed and sworn to before me, this



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia berebl2mace for a ttcenee for the marriage of

!)1:;J~ to~tt~

4.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF CT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PA~: /

.__ -_ .. -

:::::::~::t~n .•.·..·.·•.·.·1~~' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••...••••••••..•..••.........
If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'? --

1.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male oontraotine party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousins' AD .. .. ..~ .
9. Fullehri#ia;:,~"f.,,:"":..meof father1;,1jz,. .~. .'. . ...
10. His color. ~ 11. His birthplace '.. . .., .

12. His occupation 2..~.H.............. 13. His residence.~-R-/~
r /?,

15. Her color . 16. Her occupation

19. Has the male contract' g party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'?0/!

14.

17.

20. If so, I,She now able tor:»: and likely to so eontiin.uet :

Is this his first marriaget'. ...""'H' ~.

If not, how often has he beenrnarriedd ... ~~.

21.

23. Has such prior marria~:, or ~ia~es, been dissolved'? ..H.:.~.~..H .... H.H.........HHH ..H

: ::e::;ee~~~~~.·.·.·.·.a ..·...ffl.'. Ar:<:': t::i!I:=,::::~=~~~~~~
or transmissible disease'? Vf V 'H"''',

24.

26.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f ..H A..6..: H..H H H HHH..H """H'" HH.HHH.......... .

Si~nature of Applicant........ ......A./~-
State of j notana. 'itenDrtck~tP, BB:

h~~ ,;a;;d':!!~~-::d each.0;::::'z: 'hat;/1-/has personalt/:':?i~~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisH... ,-.I .. day 0!H .. HH(f2c/.t. H 190 ..6-

J.Lv ~ ~ ..h1..., .
Clerk Hd'iCkS Oircuit Oourt:

, I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te herebl2 mace for a ucenee for the marriage of

~-:!.:E~T~=~~;~~?!:.~;:hUlk<
1. Thefull eh;"is;i"J.aln~~urnameof the womanis ~?fJ.dd.~
2. Color ~ " 3. Where born n~ ~jJ~ ~ '_'_y _ (Town,County,jlateorC.o~ntry.) -(.. '''H

4. When born.........L L.....Z ..
Q

:. :::::: ::::::':n .......•..•...~ ...
7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

18.

persons within the last five years ...A-Q
Is 'his her first marriagef.F .
If not, how often has she been married? HHH'HHHHHHHHH~H .. HHHH.19.

20. Has such prior marriaqe, or marriages, been dissolved? ... ~

21. If so, how and when'?..

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

t . 'bl di OJ //.--71or ran.smaesi e t.sease ~rf/

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or ineane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsoundmindfjhs'ilna,~reOf Applwant ~ a'LA

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

(f1 I ai~
. ~ ..H ! : H H.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .. ltf«.day Of ~

:!~ ...!LLdJ:L.

90



• APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

!Ji~ ~~.Ihrdt!d to Gi2~4 t2/.~ .
1.

fe.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'!

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. P'uI~~::::ti=:~;r:~:~~;;~;=:Zilih=: ..•..7i~m ..._:;L~Jl:::a:;
10. HiscOlor~ 11. Hisbirthplace(g2£rrd..~:.:ftd
12. HLSoccupation rfJ...~~:', ..~............................. 13. HM resLdence.o.I£ ~l.~

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~~.~.Wf.(;!' ~ .
Her color ~ 16. Her occupation V)1Q.~ ' ..
Her birthplacJtffl.d..§i~.~~~ ..(};,pJ:118. Her residence.~ 'd...~~.!.~

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? cl.r.Q............................. .
eo. If so, LShe now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

;;:::~::::~:nm:::i:~:~:.~; ...••..................•.....-.........•...•.-................••..•....•..................21.

ee.
es. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved? ..

e». If so, houii: .........._...... .. fe5. When? = .
eo. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! ~ ..C!............... .. ..

fe7. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as q, person of

unsound. mind? J...1..f!................................................................ .. . .

Signature of Applicant .......~~~. 71/ t/Y;;t;:;.. &r~ ---I

State of 1JnNana, Iten~rtchs ctountl1, SS:

..............£.~.re~ /Jt/Y~ g;; deposes and says that ~1 has personal

knowledge of the fa,cts abuve stated and that they and each of them are t".(,e.

4cfC{ r.~ 711 f/Y~ #;,a;-/
ffd-

Subscribed and su'orn to before me, this / r/ day ot 190

JJI (
~~~ra-TJi:rcUiif7Jiiit-:rc-

_._-~~-~_._~

!/ff:{J /~ "Ife

91

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

(jj~£ ....(('a~ .....tol.orLr~5J[flkA._lbiUH
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

Thefullchristianandsurnameofthemanis.-t,.~-i!:1rr7 ...~
COlor: ~ 3. Where born.c/r..~.c12fTd ~.~./ ~ ..etr~.i..&~r:Jl.£(Whenbcrn.r~0t..Z,~q7()iri.,:m.~ih;<T':;;~'=='<G"n"'.)
Present res~e r:l..r~/ U..~~., ~d ?L..-/:.............................. .

Present occupation i-3...~~ . .
fe.

4.

5.

6. Present occu.pa.tion. G!rt/Y\ ~ .
7. Full christian and surname of father ..@..~ ..a-e

His color ...m~ 9. His birthplacec/J:t~

Hi,cccupation(}1J~
Pull chri'tian~name of mother7YtO~ /:;~~mmm
::: ::::Placc~ J)oaz::,;;;r:~residence ~, ~el, .

8.

~ ...~~ .......a..L~
~;;i~~~~~c!,10.

ie.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five yearsJf.cJ. .

;;:::~:: :~::n:::~e::n?f:::: ......................................................................................•..•...•..............................•.................................................18.

19.

eo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?................ .

fe1. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? .Q/..r..v .
fe3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 0.' is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind "I 0...~..................... .
Si~nature of Applicant (2)~(:{/{ ..a.J..~

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..............CZ..~rL4 {2r1..~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..l!f..~ay Of ~ 1906,&,,-..--

D,q;~~e.;;;; •.=--
c/r~~'L'...



• APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia bereb\? mace for a ttcense for tbe marriage of

········~~:;H:::1:::::~;~F~=~;:~~=;;~=:··
1. Thefull 0'!1J'f!''!L'':dsurnameof 'hemanh~ ..../2r~
2. Color -J(~ 3. Where born .. U~~""",~/ Qf2~., .
•. Whenborn ~.;zLsd=/J?<£i.mo;;'h.:·:",·=·" state o,O.~"',,'

5. Present residence ~' ~ .

6. Present occupation

7. It no occupation, what means lias the male contracting party to support a family"! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuI7~::,,~:;:;~~;~~~·~;;~~:~··..·..::{~JJL~.· ••..•·••··•···•....•••.••.•.
His color ~ 11. His birthplace ~ ~ •.... '" ~,.

::;::::,::~=;~~~iS .'S:zu:::z..•m ••••• mm

He, o~lo'~ 16. He:;u'1Jionn . . .; ...;;;;y,
': ::::::~:=:~n.::~~~:oo:::y'::::: O'h~":' f~~;:~;~~t~~~:ns~
within the last five years"! _ v!t.9........ _ .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20.

21.

22. If not, how often has he been married"! .. .

23.
..---

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved9 .

24. 25. When"! .. ~If so, how'? .

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! /.C.0................................................ .. .
27. Is he an imbeoile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

uneou.nd mindC; ::.~q.................................................................... .. . .. .. .

Si~nature of .J1pplicant ~ .~(, 7J; .-(~

State of 1Jn~tnna, Ilen~rtcks (tountl?, SS:

........................at ("~ ....~~"J 7L deposes and says that has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated. and that they and. each of them are tr U~.

a~d(e~)Y1 c

([(' 1.
fJc./

;

Subscribed und sworn to before me, this day of

iu
190 d-

(

Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? maoe for a Iicenee for tbe marriage of

~~Yi-~ to A, ~

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAIO PARTIES:

oh",,' an and surname of 'he womaniS~. ....f ..

,-- 3. Where born ~~!W.~Ly;.' .......7...::'.,~,-/v~
(Town, County, State or Country.)

The jull

4.

Color..

5.

~7..0.......... (Day.~~~d··Ye~~:)· ..·· ..

Present occupation .....

His occupation~\m.lJ-0J~ 11. His /esidence

:::1c:::s.~n name~;::.~e. ,2~. . . ..
IY1-7'YrA/J·····/···· If' Hi') occupation. . . . ..... ~ ....U n

.~.cU-z~16. Her residence . J~

When born ..

6.

7.

8.

10.

13.

15. Her birthplace.

17. Has the female con 'a ing party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years tiro......... .
Is this her first marriage". ~ ~18.

19. If not, how often has she been married"! ~.~- - - ~..:': .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! ...~

21. If so, how and when"!.... _

22 Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmiesible disease "!.....J.~ . .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded,

unsoundmind? ~:ture of APPlioantCdc£ tU:t:;;:i~=-
idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

"nowledgeof 'he facte abovestated and'hat 'heyandeach. of 'hema,~
......c;p#..t.!/.. ~ ..

Subscribed and sworn'0 beforeme, .h,,&dI<day of(I2;!~.L....19tA2
f)~dJ, ..~.~ ...o Ole."Hondrio"'(j'0Uil Oouri.
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• APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. Ful7~:::'i~~~;=:~=:~;;~;:;(Zc' .....•.......•..-:.... ...~.~...-:.............. ....•............
H';s color zn!f1]!,~ 11. His birthplace ...........?Ii. ~r:&~ ..
:JI1{1,{/L!:_cc . . Izu? (l~ 1 J~.L. QHMoccupatwn.."'1!~.~.............................. 18. _HMresulen1!-:.. ,.. 4, !.uJ..,

Full christia?f:~, maiden name of mother ·;)1.c:!.~.~~~....~ . . .
Her cOlor.Llft~~.7 .... 16. Her occupation ..~g. ......

': :::::::cc:::~:l~::::::;c·~; a~:·co:::::::::~r~~m~·;~;·i~::it:::~
within the last five years'! k.9...................................................... . .

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, zs he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? ~.;;': ::::~::n:~::::~tL~, .21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

24. If so, houri, . ~.......................... . 25. When'?.

26. Is themaleMnt~aCti'~gpa,·tyajj: with epilepsu, tUbcrcUloSiS:v:nereal,o~an: otherc:n~:/~~s
or transmissible dieeases' . ..

27. a person of

State of ~!"na, enoncss ~~' ,:

..".,".(~[Jr..ff );/ 1'tJ-(r'V deposesand says that
1.:11 owl edge of the facts above stated and t&t they and e? of them are tf u,e.

C!.(~.l~tr ~.
;2/<..74

has personal

lull cribed and u'orn fo before me, this day of

I

I f 190 -')

;g'~9'~r}
Olerk HendrJ,&: 100rcuit Oourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

4. When born

5.

6. Present occupation ....

Full ChriSti;'~J7~~rnamc of father ...,.s¥~:'~;;~i!'J:.....;;t.....
8. His color ...£/.~ 9. His birthplace ...~ :::L-

HisoeeupatinnJ~ 11. Hismidcnee.vi. 7 ..... ~

Full ChriSti~ nameof mother l(a"~'Md)j-, . a, ' ..
Hcrcolor.. .. ~ '~VLHr14. Her oc

1
cfju..
p
a:o
er
nreS'~dence'j~g~z··'.'~"~.&.(lfl." "/ . ·V.f).HcrbirihPlacclltM.: ~, , ""1... l2§r~)

Has the female contracti been an inmate of any county asylum r home for indigent

persons within the last five years /f() r ................H.. .

Is this her first marriage '!~~ .. H......... .

7.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19. ;;---If not, how often has she been marriedf/.....

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or branemissible disease '? ~... . .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, m' is she under guardianship as a person of

State of litana, Ilenl)rtclls (J:ount}1,SS:

nn&~ 1'../n.li ...(r;{/~?fTI i£!crLl:l..£ deposesand sa.us that ~ ha.spersonal
lcnowlerl/cof thcfacts abovcstatcda(J that theyanr~~:..... (

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. d.. / ~ day of ·..········l··.. .. 190..0-

.aLv~ ~&,
Clerk Hen~s Circuit Court.
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• APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application te bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

············Z!J~~:~~~~~~:=;~F·~~~~;~c::::r
1. TMful1l!:n andsurnameof 'hemanis~~g,e~,;,/
2. Color ~ 3. Where born.~~.~ L A .
4. Whenborn LJ.?4:tc£ f '/.:t J 3 . .(T'wn·Goun,,·s:,",,~,n=)JZ' .
5. Present residence de /:? 7 .~.a~h~~~;;g~~.f.. ?~~ .

6. Present occupation.~?~I..t4 ..~~ .. ~~~ fu..... ..H ••••••

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractini party to support a family'! .....::': ...

8. Is the male contractini party of nearer blood kin to the female contractini party than second

9. FUI~~::::"=~~=r===:~;;=~~:~.·••.·•.·.·.·.•·.·•.····..,Xl):~·····_····-.~ ..:.·..·· · .
10.

1$. Hisoccupa'ion~/.lf~ 13. Hi:ii:r:.idenCe~:f.~1
14. Full chriStil'f,rId maidennameofmother .m~",.~~ ~.\ .
15. H.r colord"l!L~ 16. H.r oC(Jrt1tio',';{j4~~ ....?c~
17. H'r birth.plae •. 22ftZd.d..~ ...J!.(Jf~ 18. H.r residence.; .. ~.~
19. Has the male contractini party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiient persons

within the last five years? ':~Q................................................. .

20. If so, 1;S he now able to support a famil/likelY to so continues

Is this his first marriagefl 5ti-<!... . . ..
If not, how often has he been mUiedfl ..~ ~ H'

21.

22.

23. Has such prior rnarriaJ1e, or marriaJ1es, been dissolvedfl .

24. ~.... 25. Whenfl .If so, how?

20. [s the male contracUnf1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ1iou

01' transmissible disease? Yo/f.p.................... .. ..
527. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under J1uardianship as a person of

l~ns()und mindfl ~.!l e .
/1 ( f

Signature of .I1pplicant ...i.. .!j! ( {~ 7
I

( -( V

State of 1fn~tana, ilten~rtclts <tount)], s:

_..---.call:.' ( ),;' (k (l,- depo es and says that has personal

kllowled!!e of the fa,cts abuve

'ub. cribed and IW'orn to before me, tid

(

94

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

Rpplication ia berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

................~~~~~~=;:..~?i~~~~~~
Thefull chri;'Jr.::nd su-rna.meof 'M womanis.~ ~~. ... -'f} .
::n bO~ _c2- 3_WMgg~~o~:s'", ..,C,"'u;.,eo,~

. / / .

Presenb r.'idenc.~J:ftllnoy.~'l' . .
Presenb occupation.- Lw2~ _............... _ .

F~U chri'''Nl''izmam• of fatlw~m .' ..~~~u"%d~~mtJ (l

:: o::::ati~n:z~H"b,'h ~:C·~i'r~~~=~:L;4i

,aidennan" of mo'h.r:j/41L~t~i'~

...........J4H'r oc;:pa:~res;d.~ce~~9rtz4

~:::::~~:1;~::?~e~~~u,:~~~~::~~;7:.::r:::' 'ha,dtha, p.rsonal

ArL;iA. ~ .-
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this e5!-:-/M... day of·· (i{JlC/!f. 190 J-

W~~ M.... ....). ········1··········

Olerk Hendicks Circuit Court.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13. Her color...

15. Her birthplace

17. Has the female contra been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiient

persons within the last five years \..D'/)......... . .

Is this her first marriage J4 ~r ..18.

19. ----~"If not, how often has she been married .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriaies, been dissolvedOj .

21. If so, how and when fl....

252. Is the female contractini party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaffious

or transmissible disease fl.. At)

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, o.~is she under 1uardianship as a person of

unsound mind fl.. .........Jl..o....
Si~na'ureof .J1pplican'.de;t;z~ ~.. .

I
11

I



• APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. ---------.....,
It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyrt .

......... _--- - - - - _- _-_ __ --- - - .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Ful:O~:::ti~~~=~=~=~:;;~::~~d;ett:t:r~·
Hi,COlor:W~ ~ ' .:'~;;;t:Yii
::::::::::r#'~~:=~::;=:,~~~Z&:~~.1ic1id=:m~'
Hercotor..... ..; ;... 16., H.roccu~n ~~~ .
Her birthplace :~c.~................................ 18. Her residence~. ~.(j1k ~

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indir5ent persons

within the last five years'? .. A/x............................ . .
20. : •• :: ;:: ::,~::::por'~nd likelY.,.so.continue'

If not, how often has he .u.:': .21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolueds

24. .-------
25. When'! .~ ....If so, howe;

26. Is the male contractine party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disea.sei /C..t?....... .. .. ..
fJ7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under r5uardianship as

uneoicnd. mi"d~../ttJ _ _...... ./ ..z t2. ~..----.
Signa'ur.01Applican'..(iid L!. '7 ..(.c c rr » s-

!J, person of

State of 1JnN'}na, 1ten~rtcfH3 <rount}], SS:

.. (: r! .,j ~f /, i rr-1" ( depose and rty that has personal

/olOwled/e of the facts above itated and that they and each of them. are, tf (AAj.

/j \
l., ~(I

A'ub cribcd nno Sl('orn to before me, tlli day of
'/

190.J

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE .

~ application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

ltU!GT~:~owmGSTATEMENT ::{~:!!?~~
1.

2.

4. When born ············ 62 1 I..~Jj...................... . .
Present"'idenoejfj::a:.~"'~.LLp.::'· m'""'~M'.)......... .5.

6. Present occupation H .

7.

8.

ruu chri''Ji1l!E..am, of' fatherHMcolor. 9. EM irhPlace~, ~., •....................
His occupation0...~ 11. His residence .. 'tJ.?P'l ~ k~

Horbir'hPlacefiJl~4 .. 16. Hor"'idenoe............. .

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting P(1I1'tybeen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years~r-..() ......................H......H.H ...

Is 'hisherfir" marriage~ r: .18.

19. If not, how often has she been married?

~O. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloedd .

21. If so, how and iohend":

~~ . Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded,

. Jt(}unsound mimd. rt .

idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

Signature of Applicant

95 I
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APPLIC·ATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.
t

application ia berebl? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.......{GL··~Nt/;~~~T~~~~T·~F~:~·;~:!l~················.
;ZU~~ .

~ ....-.=.·v-·:::::::·:::::::::~:Z:;:~2?!~/:::~::::::~:
(Town. County. State or Country.)

1.

2.

4.

5.

..... _--_._- _-_ .. __ -_._-- --_ __ .

~:ontha~ .. _

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyo; .

8.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons
j

within the last five yearso; ..t/..~...................................................... . .

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so conoinuei' .....

Is this his first marriagd X2~ .21.

22. . ---If not, how often has he been marriedd .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendiesoloeds ..

24. If so, howC/. - . 25. When 0;

20. Is the m.ale contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaeei .2z4.......................... . .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

u/neoun.d mindel. /Ca .
I'"

Signat" re of Applicant yr1A-<..--
,

State of 1fn~tana, H~n~rtcRa (!ountl?, sa:

.-.....- .Q.v..-vY.. ....~ depo e andsay that

lenowledgc o~e facts above iiccted ~rt that they and each of them are tl ue,
') ,;'I r '-7

1 4

'lVA:. / -
, It

...'ubs(';ribedand sworn 0 beror mr., thi P:- ~ day of
"J /'
KiAA./

has personal

1900-

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

:l- to~ £ILL ..7lc~
I
L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. . and surname of the woman is ~ .....~. Z(~
- 3. Where born .' .... ~._ ...~

(Town, County, State or Country.)

~f.L'. li.r...9 = .~ ... ~" ~.iZ=·~··.·.··.··.·.···
Presenb occupation ~~ ...

Full christian and surname of father . ~ .... ~ :

His color ..~ 9. His birthPlace~ t.d1 _ --v

Hi, oecupation:2~ . 11. m« "'iden~f. ." ;t..,LdJ4 ~
Full ehrist~ nan" 0/ mother ~tZ;..
lIer color .... .. ... 1'r. If ()~ecupation.cJfJ,
Her birthPlaee~C4t'Cti~ 16. Her residen~.:y,

Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years Jo . .
Yf'Is this her first marriage o;u.4:12..-... u.. ..

2. Color

4. When born

5. Present residence

6.

7.

8.

10.

112.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19. If not, how often has she been married"! .

20. Has such prior marria.qe, or marriages, been dissolved(j!... .

21. If so, how and when

1212.Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 0; .... Jr..q.
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? JEiJ .. .~~~;;7;~~I.
Signature of .J1PPlicart!)G.~. . ·'~/.I~ ....

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

'ft~~Z(~_
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisJ'j-.. day Of. ~.~ 190 ..d

~ /
.................................. ~~.~

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

5. Present residence .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuI:O~::ti=~:O'~:"=~~~f>=:ke:· .•.Jll~ •.••.•.•.....••••;....._.....::-: .•••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.
His ,olor~ 11. His birthPla'.~<4:(j~1

His occupation .....~ ..~~.............. 13. His residencefl. . ...., '::.)

Full christdan. '!f:fl"~tde" name of mother 'z1«-?J:!JL Q~u(c; e/ - .

Her c~lor~f~6. Hll~"patw"8~~::.="c. L......
Her birthplace t. ~....1. )

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asyllllm or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? .ll../!. _ . .. . .
20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continuei

Is this his first marriag.r ~_ _.. .. .. . .

Jf not, how often has he been(Larried9 ~ .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedif --
24. 25. WhenIf so, how if

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilep, y, tubercula is, uen. real; or any other contcuriou

or transmissible disease'? L!.t!.. .
27. Is he an. imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or i

ton.sououi minrl9 d L.......................................... . ..

he under au.ardian. hip (J q, P r on of

Signature of Applicant. ( .(.-1

State of nn~a. 'Hen~rt~ C:ounfll.aa:

..........C(U(<A...( (L ~(-< 1- lind rr. I l!Iat ~ I fill per ona lrl po

knowledge of the facts above ~t(tted and that they and eael 0

'1(,/1 cribcd and sworn to befor me, tI i day of 190 0
(

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application fa berebp mace for a Itcenee for the marriage of

1.
:1::ll2llJErname ofth. iooman.~~~~ ..

. 3. Where born "" ~,,,,,,, , """ ~.,

Wh." born...~S"If?f.(D;;:~O~ih;;;d,,~·· C":g: o<C.:.,:" .

:::::::::::~..~~ ...' ...•.................••. ~.' ............................•....•.....•....
,

Full Christia/,~"j, surnameof father.~.....22t~~ .

His oolor.Jl21rJ.k 9. His birth.place ~~ 'lJ.: .
Hi, occupatio"i~ 11.2r~ide"" ,;u,~ ~,.

Bcr birbh.plo. cel1.eM~ 16. Her rcside"c~~, ....~r.

Has the female contracting' party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last jive years d..9......................................................... .

Is this her first marriage '? .....9:J.~., ..

91

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19. If not, how often has she been married ..

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?............ .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

Joor transmissible disease

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? /ta. a ' //1 '
Signature_O_f_.A_P_P_l_i_ca_n_t_._...._..._.~~ 'rmLdddL

State of bDiana, 'Hen~rt:~a~~ dcpo,"sa"d says th.at~a's p.rsonal

above,tatcd a"d that they a"~~~h.O~d.tke=..a:c..t7z(~ .....

If ~ j-
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this o/= day of l. 190.

~~(l/~~
·························Oi~~k·H~~~~~~itO~~~t!··



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application fa berebr mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~£ jlf~to~Gt?~.
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefull "X,isp~";and surnameof theman~ J/;{. ~
Color X~ 3. Where born " . . ... I .... r: t.: ... ..

/l1 i. 0 '/j f t/ ~ (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born ~ 7. D
Presentreside~ce~ ~o1:ndi';')·· .

/j ~Present occupation.r;(!ddJ.~ I .

~.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractinjf party to support a family'! .

8. Is :::s:le ....7f~~::~~....~:.~~~of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than second

9. Fullchristian/}~n!furnameof ;~~~e;Ai!~;~ ·······~.~ ..........................................•....

10. HisCQlor.,Y'lk,j:ff"'- 11. His birthPiaCe~~d&L~, ....?Z.~7T.
1~. His occupation $il..1.l.1.1ld5. ~ 1~. His resiu,nceJlP~.(?)!nd'
14. Fullchristia~.r,;'fmaidennameofmother :............. .....e~ " .
15. Hercowr;;JI){u];; 1~ Heroooupatwn~~d.ql¥: ~ JZ
17. Her birthplace ~ta.f;gill .L .••.•... 7J.! ..(..............18. Her residence /2J... / ~r

19. Has the male contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiaent: persons

within the last five years? I,.djJ........................... .. . ..
~O. If so, LShe now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

Is this his first marriager -fl!l. ~!. .. . .

........-------
If not, how often has he been marrieds .

21.

22.

~3. Has such. prior marriage, or m.arriages, been dissolved'! ..

24. - When?If so, how? . ~5.

26. Is the male contractinp party afflicted with epilepsy, tubercula i , venereal, or any other ontagiol/'s

or transmissible diSeaSe9 ....A .?J............. ... .

~7. Is he an imbccIle, fee;;r-minded, idiotic or in ane, or is he under c1uardian hip (l

un..,,,,<imindP············~~:~:~~::;·d_·..·_:_:_;L_.e_·:_:_·:_..·_::_1_··_
9

_.{_.a 7, II

!J, P rS071 of

State of 1Jn~&, J1:len~rtcJt8 (!OUn~~88:

......,Jr.,,:r <4 (A-n-{ if;>- d po

knowledge of the f, ct {l,!Jove·tated and that they and eue

and (Iy tltat ~". It" per anal

'-'u bscri bed (Ind /Corn to before Tn e, tI i 190 v-

18.

Has the female contracting party been an

persons within the last five years ~.p .

02~~Is this her first marriage rt.H....( ..........H.

98

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1. ThefullJl!:ii? surnameof the womanis ~q~;F.;,
Color 3. Where born ··~~ ~.~ d...f .

(Town, County, Stnte or Country.)

When born .ii».«, I 7...'I / ..gl.~ .
Presenb midence~~J(DZ(;t?Q,,~~, c£<t,) .
Presentoccu.po.bion. .. ~~

:::lc:::'JilJi3am:o

f

::h:rtkPiaCe Cf;:t .·Jld·, .
His occupation. ~ H.. 11. His residence &.~... . H •••••

FullChristia~ nameof mother Q~ t4.~ .
::::::~I~c~Ccd/',ner OC:~:~r::::X~~,

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1~.

13.

15.

17. inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

19. If not, how often has she been married 'I

~O . Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

~1. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 'I.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind

Sifnature of dPPlicant4~6e~ .

State of 1JnNana, J1:len~rtcJ18(!ountl1, 88:~ cr·~ .. deposesand saysthat .~has personal

lcnowledjfe of the j'acts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ ~ q~ .
;;:& I( fl2r.~ ,,-Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ~ day ot···· ..· '. l90H

r&/.........................L.~.?ct, .
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.
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~3.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication i13hereb\? mace for a Itccnee for the marriage of

::IJJlfj;;.sur;a:::eh:o:n.lS · ·~~~.~,~~~21-·•.•••••••••••••••
When born ................J /6 ..~(../tf~.... .
Present residence ~ ~I ..

Present occupation. ..~ddJ1A:W

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::~:::~:~:>~::S·birihPla··········· ..·~~,.-~~,.····· .
Hisoccupaiion..Z~~;!;L:~7nUf;;;::,~J[j,

::::::~::~~;:'iUP:i~l~~~,ID,
Has the male contracting party fl an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? rO H •••••

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

~O. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? H..... .. .

Is this his first marriage'? ~.~...H.................H..... .~1.

------If not, how often has he been married'?....... .....

Has such. prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

~4. If so, how'? ~5. When'?..

Is the male contracting party alfl)tted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'? P...P. H H .

Is :~::~:':;::~ ..~CC~7£~~~,.i~,o~c~r'nior ...~....': ..un~cr;::;h'p~.~ ..perso~..o:
Sitna'urcof.Applioan' ~d....................cj.~ .

State of InDiana.lItenDrtcksa:ounf11.ss~

de ,r;;P((t),)'1;f 0 -
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this H day of C L 190 ..

(J ~~ /A~
•••• H.... 1 ~: H •• r H .

OlerlcHendricks Oir.puit Court,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE·-FEMALE.

1.

~.

4.

5.

6.

7.

I 8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

~6.

~7.

II / %!\J-
• (Gfl!1;' monthtJ2~. .. · H ..

. . I .. , . ········ H ••

Present occupation HH......

..........................

Herbirth.place.A» .......~,). 16. Herresidence~'p,~~, ~,.L,

When born

Present residence

18.

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent

persons within the last five yeurs ..-b-.Y....... ..H .

9t,~Is this her first marriaJ!e'? .....................,

19. If not, how often has she been married ··················..········.···..·.H H H H H ••••

~O. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been rZissolved'?................... "H ••

~1. If so, how and when

9

Is 'hefemalecon'ractintPariYhiC'Cawithepilepsy,buberculosis, ve~ereal,oranyother con'atiou,
or transmissible disease U ..

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!J7I.~) H H • •••••••• H H

Sitna'ureof .Applican'~'Z:I~.4:,L4 ..

State of?!:~:.:::s Z;lALJi deposes anasaysthat. ..~ haspersonal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ,

·tZ~udA/J(~f_
c2 <r ! (f) ) ~

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ~.:5... day of H G , 190.V.

../kL ftJ !!~!f ..40 .U' Clerk';,::::;'h"ks CircuitCourt.
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'23.

'24.

'26.

'27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

/if j!PPIicatton i9Jreb,l2 mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~W:424 to {f~ ~ ..
1.

UPON THE FoLL.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

Thefull ch.ris,,:n and surnameof theman i'X;:;;~~aL
Color... .____ 3. Where born ~_~ ._L______ , __

Whenbornm~'~Lf='1 /L.Zili2:::~~'o'c=n"" .
:::::::::::::n:J/~C: ~ r.: . C/ , .

'2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male c.ontractin~ party to support a family?

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

.............................................

His occupation ~ ~ ...... 13. His residence~__h. CJ1L_ I ~

Full ehri'tia':,~nt..:;l~n nameofmother .//1.~ ....?21.~.
Here~!or X!:fl7; ,16 He'l0uP"I"f"'. ..x ..i!o ;g .
Her birth.place _~£. . t::¥z,4 18. Her residence .____ __! d.,
Has the male contraotinq party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five yearsfJl__AP__________________ _ _________.

9.

10.

1'2.

14.

15.

17.

19.

'20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuet .

Is this his first marria~e"!-.m---------------------------------- _'21.

If not, how often has he been married"! ~~__ __ . __

:a:o~:::"~~t=,b=n.d"s:;ed~rt~, !..f{dP=
Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? ~ . ._. .. . . .. .._.. .__. ._...__.__.__

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsoundmind? AJJ. ~ .
Si~nature of Applicant 0______~_ _________

State of 1JnNa~ ,en~rtcks <tountlJ, SS:

.......................:Lin.?A..~ .....~ . --..-- ... .__... .deposes and says that __..~ has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this __

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

'2.

6.

7. Full. christian and surname of father

His cOlor.2Ji~ 9. His

His occupation2!~.

8.

10.

1'2.

13.

15.

17. Has the female conbracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last jive uears.: c!f-o_____.
18. Is this her jirst ma.rriage t".

19. If not, how often has she been married"!~__.__ _____..

Has such prior marriaee, or marriaqes, been dissolved"!~~_____ . __

If so, how and When? __~_C!LClt;44di?.t:J.._v>_______ __
'20.

'2'2. Is the female. contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosie, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease ? m___ .. .... .__.__. .
'23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she uauler ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind "! __'-b.
Si~n~=reof dPPlioantjiln~&~ ..

State ..Of ...ln2;;;;:::;n~ ..deposes and say' that ..4k.ha, personal

Icnotoledpe of thefacts abovestatedand that theyan:l. ° themaretrue.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS~L/ ..day Ol--------------__&M.J . .1906
- ----~l.~~~< ~w..,---

Clerk H~~Circuit Court:
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22.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--MALE.

1.

~Ion Is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...............~ ~ to~zr{4f;t~
UPON THE FOCCOW<NG STATEMENT Ox RECAT<VE TO SM(j.RT<ES' (J

:~~~Il."'2J'l:i:su:.am;::::o~nan ~~:;;;rnfl!~mmm
e:J7/l _ jl (T , County, State or Country.) (j

When born LLl.-~.. 2, c2 'I / f ? 7 .. . . .I /. J' jl (Day, month an~r.)

Present residence '-'.:~~~~ ~ .l ~~, .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractinq party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin? J.b. .
9.
10.

12. residence

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an . mate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'! ...\Ja............... H ••••

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continud .

Is this his first ma.rriaqei ~~.............................. "'H'

If not, how often has he been married'! ~. . H.H .

21.

24.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

When?If so, how? . 25.

26.

27.

Is the male con.tractiing party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? h _............... H ••••••• H .

Is he an imbecile, r»: idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mindr :tt! c: 771. H H.·H H..H .

Si~nature of .dpplioant. ~. ~

$t.teOI:~~t~2l:==ntP~dePoses and says that ..zW has personal
,

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are bru».

.........~/.. ~.~ .

:2 g If rt2cA <-5-........................ day 0{ 77....I. 190 .

.... ~ ~f .. ;;~dH~ H .
() Olerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

{12d~721¥Mdut················to·~T1I~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. ...~ ..Z7(~ ~ ~J--

(T~~~:c~~;,ty,St~t~~~C~~H ..

The full eh!f~tip, ~n~surname of the woman is

Color d-lluE-. 3. Where born

When born'H'!!..~' ~ f.. I ( ~ / Pl tL-f"~"f' (Day,mOn~nd ye~.)

·······················H·..·.· ~ ..;l;iyz 1 ~ ..'..

2.

4.

5. Present residence

6. Present occupation

7.

8. His color

10. His occupation 11. His residence

Full christta'tJ':1"J,:,~n name of moth,,52(~(l

Her color... ~~~ 14. Her occupation C/L~A'

·ft IJHer birthplace.~.JV( .

12.

13.

15. 16. Her residence ...

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years.h. H ..H...... .

J24 r
Is this her first marriage? ~.':"1/0 ..·············........H H...... ..•.18.

19. If not, how often has she been married? ..............H....... .

20. Has such prior marriaqe, or mo.rriaoes, been dissolved-'21. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease ?.~V...... H..H HH H H H .

B3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind ~ .......J.f....~..

State of 1Jn~tana, llen~rtclH3 countj, SS:

C~ mCL::f;f. .. . : deposesand says that~has persona!

7cnoWI:~~~o;;~~;~c;s abovestat£J and that they a ~_Of_tMmar;;;LI4~

. ;:1rr ((]d I 6-Subscribed and sworn to before me, thl>s....... day of. 190 .

&,~cc:f-f0., ..
Olerk Hendricks Circuit Oourt.

T"
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

(J)24t;Yili·~cr~~=~~==:;·~F;~:ft;~.f;2~·BC~,
1. Thefull christian ~nd surnameof the man ilJ (jj;0.00'., L ~.L1.1.. ~~~
91. Color 7r..lt~/e 3. Where born .':'fO~~lr. ~.f • ,,0' .« J, ... ..

f( ~ ~ Z (Town. County, State or Country.)

4. When born ,. ')V.,...J I£-/;t 7 .. . ..
5. Present residence~~./~~.(@%; ..:od/a~~~e~.) .
6. Present occupatiU ~f'!}..q0:~~............................................. . .

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family01

910.

: ::i:'h:: ;:: ::::::~orta!Jllan;:;eIYtosocon:n=r ............................•..•••...•......•.........•....••.....•..................911.

9191. If not, how often has he been marrieds ~ .

913. ---.Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloed? ...

914. If so, houd 915. When 01

916. Is the male contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseases' '( 0 ..

917. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind01 JJ ()..~ .
Signature of .Applicant ~ .."t.,lrB"'.'~<.«4&(ctL ..(·<"". ~

State of 1TnNanat llen~rtcka (tonnt)], as:

.....W.'L.,,;t:::r.(1 ..~ .....~:UC-J .t,.<'.Jdf ..~.L"-<lepOSesand says that.si.t...has personal
knowledge of the fucts above stated and that they and each of them are tf ue.

..C2J'k;tu<·""···4(·L.~...k£j' ~{:«-1...
.. Itf...' ..~ day of d.. 't.. f:Y':,. 190.6--

··~!:;-H~;;~";;kfirt;~~·····
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1. The full christian ~nd surname of the woman is ~f!;;/ ~;,}&'<, ,<L M/c.
Color 72!J.U;t; 3 Whereborn ·J.{7~' '/{(}1 c/?YA~ a,Picl,

t cJc- U (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born a~:e ~.Z '~/·············/··Z;·~8:·~~;;ih·~~d"y~~~:'i'''''''' .

Present residence J?e.i.0-:-:y~ ..( £,.d.).................................................. . .
Present occupation ~i.'..L ~~ ~ . .

Full christian and surname of father ~t.;{j.,..........~.. .

His cOlor7x..~· 9. Hisr: H~s res,;'dt?:Y?r
ce
O~..·-L'lil·~~'''~'~''~,,"~.cL ' .His occupationc:i3c<1.'~ ; /. . {,Ic.... . \C:'£bc «.

suu christian and maiden name of mother J.i!a:o, ~ . v L""". '-''- ~-
Her cowr..~iJ;~H Her occuoa.tion. .M.-<. 0 £':'.fi-':l

:: :::h;:::le~~~t::~~x;,,,~~ ~:ma:e~f~e:::::~:a::..~h:=~~:ffent

91.

4,

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years .JJ.~t/.
Is this her first marriager'f~
If not, how often has she been rnarrie 01............ .19.

910. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved ..

911. If so, how and when

9191. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 01.........~

933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-miouied., idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 01.

102



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application te berebp mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

.._~L(:a~~:::~·qF~?!3::f.U;t~;~F;A~:fl=···'!!~~·.
1. TM fullchriJ'ti~urna"W oftheman;J!d~::;;~~~~Zod1d
fIJ. COlor ~ '~... 3. Where born. - c:L:. 4 .

When born ' !/II~ d- LJ-!-I / f ./ ' (Town, County, State or Country.)

:: Presentresi~e~c~~~~7~iD~~;:h~d~;;d , . .
I,/l.~6. Present occupation ~./.t.t .

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? ..

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second
. {J

HMcOlor.......?t' 21. HMbirth.place ... ~c.~ . ,

::;::::s::~~";;::;'::::::t~r .Z:~::';;den(f:.7I7Ui4 ···..··1f
HercOlor.d;/Zly;!i5~.... 16. Heroccuoabion.; .A;~ ..TT

;:: ::::::::o~:r~:t:tl'~;'~~~e~~n;~=:e~f.; co:::::::::~r home~~i~~i~::::O:.s,
within the last five years?. .........................,.. .

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .Isthishisfirst.'!'arriager.~~.. .
If not, how often has he been u'rried?.==. .. .

-'Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

e« If so, how? . flJ5. When? .

flJ6. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? a~ _.......................
flJ7. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

• (J) vI} ()unsoundm'nd' , ~:.................................. .
Signatureof.Applicant..~~tZ)zJ t3~7

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication· ia berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

41a1····~~::~~~~=,~=~;~;=~=~;:?~~~~~~~~7
1. :~::UllJ})Li,nd surn-ame;f :e::::~is(J:!::l-!1~~ig

3
~/ () 9 ;J (Town, County, State or Country.) ,

When born (.J ()
.... _-_ __ ._--- - - .(Dr~dvear.)

::::: :::::a::~ · '.gr/l... . ' .
- /lQ ( :/ci- ( /

Full christian and surname of father t7\': /~~ ~c:0 (J~
Hi, cOlorYl~ 9. HisbirthPlaceOdd.(~c<c(SO, ~~ ..~ ················

&~~ 11. Hisresidence.. ~~).fj~dc,
nameofmother~-?'~~A~_ c"- aLc:c0ccdc:.,

fIJ.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10. His occupation ..

1f1J.

13. Hercolor: .d4teroocu.po.tion. L '

HerbirthPlace~..~ 16. Herresidonced((f7:sJ::L,
Has the female cont7'actin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five uea.rs: v1"o

15.

17.

_ _ - -. .

18. Is this her first marriage?r

If not, how often has she been married?.. ..
. - .

. - _-.- - -_ - .

19.

flJO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

ei. ----If so, how and when

flJfIJ. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or~ansm~ribkd~eaH c~ ~..........................................................................•..•.... _ •.....•.... __ _. __ ...•.............•.•..•.... _.•..•.. _

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 1fI I...~
......... -- .

State of 1J"n~tanat Men~rtclts <Iountl?t SS:

know~~~:;,~~fL:s~:5.r::::.t~:~~~~::~:~~;::: :r::::' that...~.has personal
2!/fY;;lt;cf~ . .
/J((II kl 0-

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this day o{. L 190 ,

. t-0/c9, ::1dd4-~r
Clerk Hendricks(JJircuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is hereb\?mace for a license for the marriage of

1. The fUll/h:~stin and surname of the man M.~ ~I... .
93. COlor...u7.rdd..~uu.... 3. Where born .......uu~ai;t;;-;;~ ..'!':YL .....7Ji.J.J""u""",,,,,,,,,

(Town. County, State or Country.)

~. When born.....~(t~:$!i:~in;,.;,;o;;;;;;1,"";;
:::::::::::::~.··.•••·.••l!i~.=fu,;.if!~~;:)A~,..~2 ....

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'! ....

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::::::~g~i=e~::'~~:s~:?l~~:~2,mm::m
His000uPatiOn,L~(J"v~g.l4"""b 13. His residenoe7J'l~7~

ruu Okri,tiali.~name ofmotker~k~.t!~"::£~
Her color 'rr, 16. Her occkjtion .. !J.~ :;................
Her birthplace ..CJJ ..~~. 18. Her residence ..~~([L...., ,<-----c~\X

9.
10.

193.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi. 'ent persons

within the last five years? ..Q.IY.d
930. If so, t.s he nowabletosupporta family and.likely tosoconbin/uet ."r
;;.: ::~~::::~::::e~:'Jt::~~~ : .931.

9393.

933. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

934. If so, how? 935. When? ....

936. Is the male contractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! U ~.t! .

937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? JX.. V .

Signatureof .J1PPlica~

State of 1TnNana, men~rtcka <tount)], aa:

..............................~ ..f3! f!p ~ ~

··it~.··························

.............................deposes and says that ... ~. has personal .

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trike.

.......................~.ccvJ d..~~ .
I~ Q/YtJ7rv~- ~....................day of ·· 19oQ.

..~le~t:~d'fft~~rl
~_~/J~ ~I

Sll/bscribed and s to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebj maoe for a license for the marriage of

~~~=~:~~~~:~~~=~::~~~~~~~~~~:~.
1. Thefull christian. and surnameof the womanis.t:.d.cJ::L F~/~ .
e. COlor.. 7J:!£L-;t'.L 3 Whereborn~ct<:"'k~~:.c~~q;

;. :e::::~:1e(Jy:c~t·;~~~~mJ',ond,;~).••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•...........................................
6. Present occupation g;..e.c ~....................... .
7. Full chrietian. ana.surnameof fatherCJ?~'4m;J'?7 &....m.m.mm'm mm

8. His color7L~ 9. ;;;rthPlaoe(J1'c£100J 'd~f.~ ~~~/~")
10. Hisoooupation&>dr:~.u/ 11. Hi, residence ~~ I!(j' '" cMk ~
UJ. Full ch.risbian. ana.r: nameof mother /'?lad d/ctil CL ~~: ~

13. Her color.....7d.~. 14. Her occupation vi~ ....~l.':'.':':::'Y.:'~'Y: ..~_L

~:. :: ::~h;:::IJ:to?t;=:::~:::ma:e~;e~::::~=hO~~~~i:::t~

persons within the last five uears ..J£.EI .
Is this her first marriage ?...!:1f.L.;;;L

If not, how often has she been m(j.,'ied ..

18.
. _- - - _--_ -_ __ __ -

19.

930. Has such prior marriage, or m.arriaqes, been dissolved?....... .

931. If so, how and when

9393.Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? ..wl ..(J........... .

933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? .........Q.J.r.q ..
~. (/

Signatureof .J1pplicant.../V:?! .....s/(jtef«

State of j notana, lienbrtcka counm, sa:

................ac.l.:...~..~ &0c:f~ deposes and says that ..~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

{..2L~..L..CCJ t..t(I, y.~ ..

Subsoribea.andF~f ifore me, thi, ....m/~'1day of.m ..r;/][CY:i.......... I90j-

(;~·ale1,H~~fj;rm~~~~;.·
k=



•
APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication ia bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

..........~.a., ..,vu d t, (ll0~,.to.· ~~ fl[J j;"CL<~.
1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?.. .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? a.t!...!....................................................................................•..........................•........................•...•.....•..•..•..•.•...............................•...•••.••...•.....
Full christian and ~urname of father ..;/j~ .71'; /Jf!j ~~ .
His.olor.. ~i +-11.~~~:t~tce ··1~3~r ia .. . .
HLS occupa-tion. .. ift. ~. t/..\..£l. . . . 'ci;s rest ence

::1c:::stia"£~:;;:na~: of:::::u~:'!i!;t:::i~~~',

Her birthPlace.7{;~«..a.k~ ..~l.~. 18. Her residence.olY.f.~rfJ.~

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any c01~ntyasylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ....~O ..! .

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so oonbinuet

I, thi, his first marria}!er~'ic"'./ .

If not, how often has he been married'! .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ..

24. If so, how?H'" ..H..... . 25. When?.H.H ....

26. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? Jt..~..... . .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as (J, person of

unsoundmind~ JL2...., J)~.""'"~.. . .
SlIgnature of .i/.pplwant . (Ad- .../. ~ ..~L ••••• Z!f.f: ~.:';:-:-L-

State of 1rnNana, men~rtcha <tount)], aa:

.................................IiJ.d.L.~'...L< ..J ...t, 71{~deposes andsaysth';t..~ ....ha, personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..................J.~~tL.....:~/...7JLr;..~
Sl~bscribed and sworn to before me, this 1s...~.H day of q.jr..~ ..Lf!.~ 190Q

.........cJe'l:;;;k~~d~'!:!c~;;~;.
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23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication ia berebp mace for a. ttcenee for tbe marriage of

dJ.a~',"IAr..Lt,7l1:~k~. to7fLo.h.LZllJ.§;r~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christianand surnameof the womani,.7z~tb.l/J1.!i.f!z-,,:~

Color ..........~rr..if...~... 3. Where born .

When born (Q~l, I:? 'f l.8:.8..:2 (~O~~ •.~o~~.t~•.~t.a.t~.~.r~.~~~.t.r~.)..
(Day. month and year.)

Present residence r:J.?e.0-f fL~:a.~.:J..~rtf!d. f ~ .

Present occupation ~ Ji; ..~rtrf t!t..« ..~ .
Full christian and surname of father rf}q(~:t!':7:vylm.:~/c0~.: H H H H ••••••••••

His color...770£;Cl!:l 9. His birthPlacez(t~lcr..d~.~I~e:t

Hi, occupation....§~..,y~~-;.,L 11. His residen"o!}To<=·&&.y~,~Jrt

Full christian and maiden name of mother..aLJ L(.@.;t:e:{A~12a~......... .. .
Her cOlor~~. 14. Her occupation?"6...~~ ~t:. ..~ .

Her birthPlacei.)u~I/7/f.~a.!~c.1, 16. Her residence..zke00.£A~ ...kL.~c1

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

Jropersons within the last five yea.rs H ••••••••••••••

18. Is this her first marria}!er.~"", ...~. .. . .

19. If not, how often has she been married?..... ..

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?.r:~/~L.Q

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ?.. .. J..2.(! ...

State of 1fn~tana, men~rtchs <tount}], aa:

.....................~~~ ZJ11...~ ..deposes and says that~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Z4(),,£J71{lluH;~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.i.:f.''....day of. ~I....CYJ 190¢.--

.2~ ~L.~ ..{!~ ....
U--="'Oi~rk Hendricks (gtrcuit Court.



21.

22.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication i9 be reb\? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

,'Ihu~ Wr~ to ~ ~~N'
(fPON THE FOLLOWING ~TEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefull 'P'J1stif";'J':!:- surnameof the man is . .. r;;:Jrt2d7tfe$ .
Color .Jf!.~ 3. Where born ~L~~' /Q;q1:.'£(!~
When born . &~ Cl" / J11 (/'TOWO. ~ ts te or Countrv.) . .

Presentresidence ,/fijj~~;;;'~4, .
Present occupation W~Mli#. . .... .....
If no occupation, what means has the mlize contractin~ party to support a family"!

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

Hie color ~...... 11. His birth.p ce mW r , .

His occupation ...¥.~~;f--...L 13. His iJ.idence .. ~,

Full christianWl~i~ nameOffJO'lwrJl~~!!!::~€u. .

Her color £i1 16. Her oooupation. ~.... . .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17. Her birthplace 18. Her residence ..

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years"! m.. .
20. If so, ie he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!

Is 'his his firs' marriage?.~~.. .

If not, how often has he been married"! H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

24.

23. Has such prior marria.ge, or marriages, been dissolved"! ~

If so, how'! When"! ~ .. ~ . 25.

UJ. Is the male contiractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease"! A H H .. H ••• H H ••• HH H H •••••••••••••••••• H

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship a a person of

ansound mind? m : W~ '. . ..
Signature ofAPPlicant'!.// (:J-r(?~r

State of lI'nNal)ll, ~en~rtchs (tC'untl], SS:

.....~ ... ~~ ..... deposesand says tha'

knowled~e of the facts above stated and tlt they and each of them are trUle-.

,'14?fcJ1~ -t ,(
) 2 /' .....da~ of t/~_~ ....../!.....~ 190 ..

.(pi, m, ~,:.~ 0.o Olerk Hendr' s Oircuit Oourt.

,J;./ has personal

Sltbscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application i9 be reb\? maoe for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

'~ 1fyt~N' to a;,~cUli4
¥ UPON THE FOu..OW'NG STATEMENT OP FACT RE<AT<VE "o~=~'~~~~,~~,"t··········

c

The full 7!t~d surname of 'he woman is ...... .. ... .~~~o
Color . W'JcJc 3. Wh:~eborn~~.iO"~S~.

:. ::e:tb::i~ene~;;;]fi·:l;~~~;nd.~.·L <.'.':
Presenb oocupation...~ 0 .c:i:»:»: of fa'~' •.•....••·.·••·••.·..0:1w~~~

HerOOlor¥ 14. ~er"(/patio" 7~L0L!'<~ .
H~rbirlhPlaoe4lh£t'..l'~16 Her residenceVJy.&'7~~t( .~

Has the female coniractinq party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years... h.......... ..
Is 'his her firs' ma,riage<:":__ .

1.

2.

6.

7.

8.

10. His occupation

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19. If not, how often has she been married'! . __ _- .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marrio.qes, been dissolved"!..

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.sioue».or transmissible disease

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

~17Junsound mdnd i".

State of lI'n~tana, ~en~rtcfls <rountl], SS:

............~.~ r;iL~ deposes and says that4lu/..has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~~ .' ~ ..~~ :.

../g~! day of c!bo/ 1900~

-I§.~tZ&. ~ / ~ ~ .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
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I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

c4~lln~?f j)~dvW: to ...~. Q(4t~o UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PAVES:

:::UI'2!lfftsu:am;;:e;7;'Aoo/E4,~~¥::;~-4/
When born ltl *-.......... .AD \.. (Day, month and year.)

. _-- .

If no occupation, what means s the male contracting party to support a family? .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Hisoccupation.~AJ; .... ~ ..t(f.f:«i 18. Hisresidence.~dM'T""
Full christiaJJft:'i1f..ennameofmother/~~ I.~ _...; .
Her color................................................16. Her OC"ati~n

Her birthplace ....L~/ ....~. 18. Her residence

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any COlf/ntyasylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years?.h. ,......... .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer.... ....

Is this his first rnarriagei. ~ ..~ .

If not, how often has he been married? .

23. Has such prior ma.rria.se, or marriages, been dissolved? ~ .

24. If so, howtf --:-- 25. When? .. ~ ...........................

26. Is the male conbractino party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.J!ious

or transmissible disease'! ~.~ .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under .J!uardianship as a person of

ionsou.n.d.mind'./rp.....CJB-\?
SiffnatureofAPPlicantlftt~(R_~~_ ..

::~,::~~i~:?:~~:and thattMyandeach~::::: a:~,:YS that~has personal
Pf-~2U@{1-A~~

Subscribedandswornto beforeme,th.i« .j f.' .. ...day of .A'd~. 190.1..-. --

~:~k~~;t·COU~"

( APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication i9 bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

·····O(d~~··T~=~E~~~T·::·~~T~~'·
1 Thefull ~ andsurnameofthetooman.isfk.~JJf-~
2. Color................ 3. Where born 01/.. /.... 1

(Tow, ountv, State or Country.)

:. ::e:::~ide~=-/J~;7bh~d ..'"~).................................................................................•.•.........

7.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.
1

I,'
I

7.
6. Present occupation .

8.

...?4~, .
I ~cL

. ···I······························,···

10.

12.

13.

15. 16. Her residence ..

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yearsA'..~. .

Is this her first marriage? ..iro ...18.

19. If nat,howoftenhasshebeenmarried.? ~~){ .

Hassuch. priormarriage, or marriagee beendissalved9c9J, ~ Z
If so, how anaWhen?.c:1 .... ~~~. t:I/Y-~ .lq(jS~ -r-: 7n~

(j «; e», 'M,)
Is the female contractin.J! arty afflicted with; lepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.J!ious

or transmissible disease ,?gp ........H. ...H.......

20.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiot~c or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ....I1.J!.

State Of&;2Nanat »ten~rtclls (tount)]t as :
/ r ~
.........................?1?tI............. , , deposes and says that has personal

7cnowled.J!eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

bL
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication fa berebp mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

...(lad;;a1!·='!!~~~'~::;~;~~~~;~F·~~a:t,:~~t::l1t.
1. Thefull okri,ti'J"/';":!'surname ofthemani';fJ!;/f~~ zv" a~.
92. Color Q:i 1UAL.. 3. Where born.. ~UlO=~"" .fi-d /I ([ h Town. County, State or Country.)

4. When born . I 9 !()/().() /il. (Day, month and year.) . .. .

: ::::: ::::~t:n '#~~/i::ti ....."
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyo; ..._...._~

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. FuI:O~:::,i=::~······:==~;;at:;~2£~ 7Z.or~ ..."
;i' COlor.'IlllJ!i 11. His birtkPlaCe~flu1i;i0~
ie ocou/po.tdon. ?lf/?12:u/L:........ 13. H" r.1ln"(;? c4tU1/~L ~

Pull ehrietian.~~ »rr: nameofmother~~;O~~Jl
Hercolor...~. 16. Heroccupnbion... :f!::£{4.4~f2~ ..;o;....._;.
Herbirth-place....~tdd!A~._._ 18. Herrc'idence"':dr:~~'l£kt
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsif ...b.....

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue9 ..

Is this his first marriage9 Jkb............. .
If not, how often has he been married if .... ~.C!/.....

21.

292.

23. Has such prior marriage, or ma:!2ages, beendiesoloedr ~ .

::: ::;eco:c::.JL~=::~~=~t~e~i~:~, t::::IOS:-~=~=~r::~~t~~;~o:t:g~~S
or transmissible dieeaset h .

24.

26.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind9 f!1J. ..
Signature of .J1pplicant ~4.~;L/ ./-/'...Z)(;~ ..

Stateo~Nana, lKen~rtcksC:ountp,ss:

..............{ld£..a. t.. ~..£..~cf!:~ ...........deposes and says that.~/ ..has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa berebp mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

1.

92.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation .......

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

Jhpersons within the last five years __ .. . . ........ ..... . .......__.......

Is this her first marriage 9.~

19. If not, how often has she been married? .... ~ ..u/...
~-

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved9

U
...........-- .

If 'C, howandwkenf~~......... .
Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 9v1:}!...... . __......................... __.__.. ..

20.

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind if m
s'~natureOf~ppl=a~tiiz~~~

StateoffjZi;:;e¥;t; depose andsay, that..~~s personal.

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

..2J<ltldf

. /1 ~ \)-thM ~ day of. --..__ __ / __..190 .

.........~ c;2 t?.#47;-(J~ ClerkHendrtek"c~i; Court.

lOB



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication i13bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

2.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family61 ..

8.

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a~:ynd likely to so continuei .

Is this his first marriage6l (J .~~..= .
If not, how often has he been ma.rried.?

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved61

24. If so, how~ 25. Whenf ~.

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieeasei m .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind6l ff..?2 .
SignatureofAPPlieantdJ~~2iQ~~1f

State of 1Tntltana, fientlrtcfts <rountl?, Sj;~

know~;~~:~::~:~?l~~;~:d~f :~~~~o~:::a:::':~s that.....~. haspersonal··
r/{]~dh~7r:Cl~~ ....

~A9 If ;(hK-A I!(/ 0Subscribed and sworn to before me, this . day of ~ . 190 .

j{(oi.~ H~ff:ft~~O~;;rl.
(

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication i13bereb\? mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

1.

2.

6. Present occupation .....

109

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yearsvlb.......... .

19. If not, how often has she been married V .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

J1-vor transmissible disease

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.so.ne, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mimd.9 .6 .

State of 1Tntltana, fientlrtcfts <rountl?, ss :

... ';?rl.;,,"-.{.~ (lj,~ deposesandsaysthat~as personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. .____

. ·Lr~~~kc~{!3{/~C~
j:Lo /1 ~. 0-

.....day of L .l 190..

/ ...···'!.:r;,(/Gz~rfn~g~~~;;;t.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ....



110

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~{jz~~!!~~F';~7!i:~~"""""""'"
:: Color i t' ~ and su:am;::eh:o:

an
is~;Z~ 7 .

(Town. County. State or Country.)

.k/f~/~/J7 .)Q (DaY&d year.)

:::::: :::::::~=·.·.·.•••·.·.•••••·lJt!::;~~~~••••••••••.....••=............................ ...•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••. .

4. When born

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyfJ

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin~A.~.. "n" ; ~ , '.." .
9. FUll christian JIi"f tJ'rname of father ~ ~-_~~ .

10. His COlor JItj{~ 11.. lli, birthplace . "r~~' d/,
1YJ. His occupation '__/ ..~~.'........................ 13. s esidence: ~~

14. FUll ehristia(f;r?aiden name ofmothermdL.~ '~7?'" '
E ::::::~~~=H~~~~~:county asylum or home fon:=;e:sc(

within the last five yearsfJ..& ........................_.
YJO.

YJ1.

If so, us he now able to support ,a:,:rd likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriagefJ ..._..fj ...". ..=..............-- ... -....-....._......_....
If not, how often has he been marriedd

-

YJ3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoioeds' .

YJ4. If so, hoto? - -..--- YJ5. When fJ .

YJ(j. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or bran-sm.issible disease? A-v..._.__.__ _ __ _ ..
YJ7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind~jb .. . . ~ ~ . ..

Signature of APPlicant.rff~d#.~~ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebe mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is /zL~ ~
Color 2I~Q 3. Where horn ~~ 4J ;jzdL«: (Town, County, State or Country.) (-

When born . .~~~.3.:Jl;.,. mo",'/", ,,;;j........ . .

:::::::::::::~L·.··~:;lr;:i;;/~=..·' · !..."

~y~FUll christian and surname of father . Jl: .
His cOlor.~ 9. His birth.pla ~ ~. dJ1 .

His occupation~~. 11. His residence .._".£)[~4::~""",

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~/CL/ &~.
Her COlor~, 'l&Zocoupation ~(J'
Her birthPlace~ '~16. Her residenceAJtZ?(~~ ~,-- --~~r .
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

./f~persons within the last five years .__........ __1 _ .

YJ.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1YJ.

13.

15.

17.

18. Is this her first marriage ?~

If not, how often has she been married? _.__.___ __...... _ .19.

YJO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedfJ......... _ _.__ .

YJ1. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease fJ.A?!

YJ3. Is she an imbecile, fe~hnded,

unsound mind fJ... ........,...__...

idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

/na -~Signature of Applicant J--;u- .
State of TnNana, lIten~rtcks (J;ountl1,ss: 4

.........q«4.:rJ; ~ d,poses and says that has personal

knowledge of the fa~-iJa-fove stated and that they and each of them are true.

. /;((7!r~··················
c!2.::; 'I day of /h?.~ 190 U

,~6 ~&
····················Gl~;k·H~~d;i~k;;t~~it·o:~~t:·

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this



I
I,
II
I

,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

T~.ilA'."..".,C'\ (f)fiA/Cr~ ..to ~Ad (J;A&lM&! ..
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

ThefU'7:,:::!,Sj"U'and surnameof theman i.s .. 7Y~.;{fl.,..{[lfAfl.J..C'd .
~::n·b~~~~· ;;:r~b;rn¥j~~~~t!.:c~~ .
Presentresidence.fIJ£VY;Z:U*r,(J~l!i!;Z';Z "~) .
;::::c:;:::O:~~t~~t~:::.tP~~t~to,,~~~o=~;~=~;~; . .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

coueind o!k.C!..., .
Full ch.risbian. and s~rnameof father.7ittl~6~([(4A'~ .
IIis color 7Jci.;;t.. 11.. IIis birthplaee'f2'?r;;<..clA.4.L'", . .

Hisoccupo.tion. ~~.......... 13. His residen.ce:(!?'=z;:::;~.C.Jh,.cI,
ruu ehrietdan.andm:iden nameofmother. ~-::5f{:t (J( ~ ~ . .. . .

Her color ....7:l~::f!T.. 16. Her occtcpabion. ."./.!fJ.rCL.~. ~ .

': ::::::eCO~~:;~::.::~i:~; a~:·co:::yr:::7::~:~=:::rt:~
within the last five yearso;.Q/l.v ..__ . .. .. __ .

20. If so, is he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuet

Is this his first marriagd .~t:L-6L. __ __. ... .

If not, how often has he been Yrriedo;

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendiesoloedr .. ..=. __..
24. If so, houri' .__ ... 25.

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

01' transmissible diseasd . 0..ll.JL.!... ..__ .. ..__ __.. . .
27. [s he an im,becile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound minilo; JJ....o...'.......................... .. .. .. . .. .. __

SitnaturcofApplioant Tr..-<"-.f C4.. «1u.0'c~ .
State of lTnNana, llen~rtcJu; <Iount}], SS:

..................1lLfL··CA?· aUt ~ deposesand says that ~ ..has personal·
knowled.ge of the facts above /:;tatedand that they and each of them are trINe.

.....11::~,'Gf......~ .....
R7:' __.day Of __..__ J..1..rt.JL, __ 1906-

·(jd;::k /;~ri~;;4:f:
Su,bscribed and sworn to before me, this.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

. n'u<'i'",(~ra(r!J<dto~:&,~~~~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. Thefull ohrietian.and surnameof the womanie >iM.Lu. ~~ yy~ ..
Color ~Ti 3. Where born ifu:et..CYA ~ &, ~ d

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born . ...i»:..~..3{j.~.132{p____..................... . .
Presenb esi. ence ..Qfyt:::7~;;:);;:::~:@)g~
Presenb occupation.10 £,JIc ~~il ./2;........... .
ruu ch.ristian.and surnameof father ~~d.l)I;JIPI2Y~ .

His color ..!jX:l!:;j; 9. His birthPlace~~7ht~LcI/{A.~k G..~~
Hisoccupation[iJ-!J..4,A_<v:L 11. His residence0/} f <Ad (1.cV:z;:f,.<t ~U.~ rI,

:: :::h;:::le ,o:~:::t~:=~:::ma:e~;e::::::~~::~~±~~
persons within the last five years --.4Vl-- . .____.__ ..__... ..

:; :::~:~ :~::n::",:e :=7L:M;~ .........................•.•..........•••••••..

9.
II

10.

12.

14.

~
15.

~

17.

19.

12.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved ..__... . ....__.__..__. ... . ..__.... ......... . ....__....__

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, iuberculosie, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease o;.ol2...o.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

State of fln~&:rjC~~ depo'" and saysthat~ha8 personal
lcnowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each 0 them are true.

~..d •./.'c~ .(lJ/U/UL~ ..--__.......__..........

111

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this~Z.~' ..day of.. ....o../Y'...~ ...--..----.....--..190.6----- I

...m~~k6ric{!ff;~ I



22.

23.

24.

2U.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

2. Color . ~~ 3. Where born ~ -.t::{/('./~. 9/
(Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born.~.,i[4c""I/lL'::'}~~'"'~d';')

:: ::::: ::::'!i= ••••~ ••....••..•••..••..••••••••••••~•••••.••••~=~'
1.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familY?~""'H"

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? h .
9.
10. birthplace

12.

14. I M~~ cJ-/
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ •••••••• ~ ••••••••• H •••••••

16.;;r0?4a"o~18.~~r~es;~=~~:;;;il~15. Her color

17. Her birthplace

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last jive years?~r'" _ . .

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriage? 2~ . ... .U. ___
If not, how often has he been marriedd ....

21.

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedtp ~ H.HHH HH

If so, how'? .. When?H ~ H H .
H"H'H"H' ·.H.....H __ " __ 'H'" 25.

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? __.__../~t2 __ H HH .. H. H .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a, person of

unsound mindf :::;~~~:;~::li~~~; .•Cf-;;t;;; iJ ..............p..H .

J17rAJ/

has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication Is berebe mace for a license for tbe marriage of

....¥L~~q~ toCf~(lJ,Zhdj~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

18. :; :::~::~:::n::r~:::tL=? . .

11.2

State of 1JnNana, men~rtcks Uountp, as:

(1; ..1\. !./. /'7/ 1
f 1/ day of An/; ..
~ /' 6, (;1 / /I/p--~

Clerk Hendrick Circuit Oourt;

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 'fI...m.. .H.H ••• • .. HHH __ H

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded,

unsound mind 'fI HH ... ,-:.(h
idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

State of InDIana, 1tenbrlch9 <IountR, 99: ~

........tfL~t{ '22J..q~~ deposesand says that has personal.

knowledgeof the facts above,tatd and that they and%:=;;:e>- ......~

5f,(~..
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .. ~~~~.day of- ..----..'d...~..H .__ 190~

dJ, ..~.~ .
Clerk:Hendricks Oircuic Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia bereb~ mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

·······~·······~~~~~~~~;·~F~~~:z~3:d~
1. The full o~,:'i!'~ "",:dsurnameof'heman?a~ ~ ~J
2. Color XtltiAZ.- 3. Where born VJr~r-Y1A/?r.~ ~-b, . ..
4. When born / 0 I ( / f f J~ (Town. cou.~t.y(.(.t~or country.). .. .

(Day, month ~ear.)

5. Present residence !<........ ..................../ ~~ .
6. Present occupation.~~ ..........~r
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? H •••••••••••••••••

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

fuI7::::.~~~~i~~~;;:'he~Yl~····.~z··~~~·.·· ...
H:S,"lor.~t/ 11.U;;"'hPlace~ . :2n r .:£~
HMoccupo.tion. ~ ..~=D.. 18. HMrmde;&-0U/ .. ~.. .. /
full chrietdan..:'f'tf:a'den nameofrnobher .ill1~($fv:1.. . , .
Hercolor.. ~... 16. Herrr: ...I ~LCe-e .. . .. .d2
Herbirthplace~~ <i( 18. Herr08idenc~l/ ~
Has the male contracting party belj inmate of any county asylum or home for indig~persons

within the last five years'? &..... . .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, LShe now able to support a famil~nd likely to so continue'? H ••••••••

I.s th';s h';s first marl ..;a.die?;]:::; _." ." " "~ _ =:,
If not, how often has he b n arriedtt __ . __._.._ __ _ M .

21.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

24. If so, how'?.. -............. __ . 25. When'? .

2U. Is the male contractinl1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? /h .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

"7 • dliJ /l./1.unsounev mLn 7. . ;/- ..I':. ..Q............ .. . .. .. .

Signature of .J1pplicant ~ ~ .. ~

State of 1nMana,lIlettcks <lounl1l,SS:

k"OW~:.~::~::~::::~~d ,~::;t~ea~ho~::: a:::,:YS tha'
.l/f ~f£~ 0ra:;r

Suhscri.bed and sworn to before me, this ./. :-:-~ .. day of ..IM ..~:. (!.. .
Jfo~ ,tt ..

Clerk lIendri

~ haspersonal

190.0

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

CZ~q~~f!!.:!=!::~EME~;·::..::::::~;,:::=:,~~C!
1. Thefull Chril1!'yandsurnameof 'he womantO~ ~d~
2. Color ~{W 3. Where born~ .. ~ L ~r:UC) (Town, County, State or Country.) (

4. When born~.:J..=/[$~...H ..c. U~ (Day,mOn~ear.)...-

:: :::::: ::::pa:~~ ..·· ~;:;··· ~= •••••·.·.·••.·••••~'•...••••....•••.•.•••..••••:..•..•....•••••..•.....•..•..............•••••••••••••....•••••..••............
L a-r~;Z~:: ::1~:o~~nam:of :,:h::r,::: •••••1;{;;Z:;;tit .

~:: :~:::::.~::~: a::~~rl.i4;;;;;~~ .
18. Hercolor. X~ 1'1. Heroccu.po.tion. ~UY'd*~~ ..
15. Herbirth.place ~~~ 16. Herresiden~p &YJ.4
17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or~e for indigent

persons within the last five years ~ <...... ...H... .

18. Is this her first marriage 'fI

19. If not, how often has she bee arried.r .. ..

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?........ .

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '?b. .. . .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindrm. ~ .
Signature of .J1pplicant...............................~...'......@

StatefjJ=::rt{r2d~depo"S andsays'haL~as personal
.........................•....... - -......... ,.

knowled~eof'hefao'sabovesta'edand'ha' 'heya7);t= 'rue. A~~
...........................................................Q .

Subscribedandsworn'0 beforeme,'his./~aa; o~~ ~ 190 <5

rA.V..'.~F.., Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

113



er.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

fe.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a familyo;

8.

Is :::;~lee071;i~~([~i:~':.~~;;;i~~rl~~seeon:
::le::rwt'J!l1;;~: 0::.at:s··~;r;4~~ .•.·..(L,/=]~•••••••.~=.
Hisoocupnbion. li;'=r:~:. 13. Hisresiden""~.,<~M !21Fullch.risbian. and,:,a:""nameofmother~~,~........Here~lor$ 16. Heroee:patw~~ ; ~ .HO'·birth/place ~ ..~.1'f2to 18. Herresuienee~ d., ..
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five yearso; v!h, .

9.

10.

is.

14.

15.

17.

19.

eo. If so, LS he now able to support a famil and likely to so continue'?.~.

fei. Is this his first marria~e'?

fefe. If not, how often has he bee

fe3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved'? .

e», If so, how'?....c--- .. . es. When'? .-
ee. Is the male contracti.ng party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible diseaees .Ib .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr~~~=~~:;~~~l=~~:f:j;d »:.'~'<- :;~;;~

State of J;nbtana, ilenbrtc,s <Iounty, ss:

lalAr 1~ :}1 ~~ {........................... -- ~..-- .. -- -- teL / has personal.. deposes and says that

(
(

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
<;; )<:

<- (-I...,fj

? /1 day of __ __ tI,................... 190 oJ

. ~ ~ J cfer~~: ~rc•.it c.....
It ({ (;~' c/(l( ({ (, n. 'if f 7( (6- J

v

Stateof.9:::2h(2~~ depOSMandsaysthat ~has personal
knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

·Q~L C7~;~I'~.......
Subseribedandswornto beforeme,thtl'z" day of '~'~~1900~

!:L ~ ~~
--n.----.------------u--.-----_.--_----n_n_.unn--.-rnn--nn----_-- ..... n

mer-k Hendriel(f=f3il'ffUit fJouFt.

(,y..!J J'~N()J ~~=---=-==-=_ ~a~~~~~-*-_,".=---.,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppltcation ig berebp mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

.'ctJ2.. . tolo~iJlgutx~
G STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

fe.

4.

5.
l (Day. moc:';h ~ vear.) . •:::::::::::~jijL=~/Y~~~ .0, .4'

FullehriS']gl~rname offabh.er . j£)~ O~.0"e~ .
D'S color ~--9. HisbirthP'aeeJllf-(d..~4'4r.u . Q.•O, I~
Hi, oecupa'ionf?IM:'l~ 11. IIisreSide""e~:f7o/ '"
::le::o:'tJJJl£;n~meJ: :[ecap~L~~~~ .
Herb'rlhPlaCe~~iL"'16 Herresidenee~U2ccUd;f7 ~~,
Has the female contr(LCtin~party been an inmate of any county asylum or hOaOr indi~ent

persons within the last five uears : A................. .

;~:::~:~': 7:.~:::~~·~~~'c1=V='.

6.

7.

8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

~
feO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .

fe1. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease 0; ~ .

es. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded,

unsoundmindrJb. ~,~n~,ureOfdpplioant~£rz~~~~~~
idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

rw,

11.4

I



APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication io bercb\? abe for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

~£;(f{~ .tofrJo~Kg~-a&d:
UPON THE F~ WING STATEMENT OF ~ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

:::Ul~;t;d.sur;a:::~o:n~ii:~~;;;, .•'
(Town. County, State or Country.)

, '3- $'10When born ...

It no occupation, what means has th . ale contractin~ party to support a family?

fJ.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female cont~actin~ party than second

fl-o '
cousin? " , ~ ~ ..

. 9. Full. christian and ?,rname of father 0d...~v.I ~/1' . ..<... .. ..
10. His color.. 9i.~ 11.. His birthplace ..kq;L(/~ .
U. His occupation 61~ . is. His rr:~ ~b/

1*. Full Ohrlst"Fl":t'tfh.a!;'kn name ofmather .A~~=iL,,"u~ , .
15. Her Mlor~. ~6. Her o~cupatwn c.... ..~.~ ; .
17. Her birthplace ..~ ..... ~... 18. Her residence·71~ ......-:-:·~·~./

19. Has the male contraetinq party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? ~..............· .

fJO. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?" ,-

Is this his first marriaJ!d~ =..... .
If not, how often has he been married"! .. . ..

fJ1.

fJ3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? =::::::: ..
fJ4. If so, how? - ....................fJ5. When? ~ .

fJG. Is the male conbractine party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! A.l> _. .
fJ7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic 07' insane, or is he under l1uardianship as a person of

.fi-ouneouruimind? = ;~... . .
Signature of APPlioant.:~ ( .~/ t:a./

State of 1Intltana, 'jKentlrtcha (tount)], es:

rl..'& ~~~
day of .. .... L

~, fc

has personal

f
Subscribed and su;orn to before me, this

t/- 1/
190 )

f~
. ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

fJ.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation .......

7. ••••~.·.·.·.W~1·························

::: ::::Pl~ce~~:£~c::pa::: r"iMnce)f~I~

8. His color

10.

1fJ.

13.

15.

17. for indilfent

18.

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county

persons within the last five years .~... __.... __..

: :::~:~ :::n::::::t!::::: ...•••••••••••.•••••••••..•..••••••••••••••••.•..•..•....•....•...•.................••....•••••••••••••••••••.19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriagee, been diesoloedd :

If so, how and when

Is the female contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalfious

or transmissible disease 01.. __.. :&................ __ __ __ ..__
Cl3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under lfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind? .....__..Ifo ...y' --.... ·..·r}}· ..
r--~ L/ -.YIA_ /

Signature of Applicant .... .. ' t:2'\~ .' '~1
state°tr:::2=tPQl~MPO'"'and ,ays that~a, personal

kmoioledg« of the facts abovestated and that tMy a1/oh of tMm are true. SJi.
. Qp~)(:L.tc~~4

Subsoribed.and sworn.to beforeme, this./!/:c'/_day 0/.._&~190 ..9 -

........············ai~~~~d!fifJ::£~rl.·

115



\

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppllcation ia bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

CZt~ to2zz~d~1&,~~~

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractinjf party to support a familyo; .

8. Is the male contractinjf party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than second

Ful:O~:::'i~~=~~;;~~;~~g~iif,~~~:
;:: :::p~t;o~~~b,~t~P:= ....;:.:,~: r~ideno~~~;;6,
Pull Ohristia~n nameolmother.~,C?-~.d, ..L/..............
;::::::~;;~~~m6?~::Jl:7t;~~-kkr-~m~.
Has the male contractLnjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

within the last five years 0; A............................. .. . .

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continueo; ~Isthishisfirstmarriaffe9.~~............. . .
If not, how often has he been married.r ~ .

21.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'P _ _ _ -

24. If so, how'? ~ . When'? ~...... . _ .25.

2U. Is the male contractinl1 party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

or transmissible disease'? /b .
27. as a person ofIs he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under J1uardianship

unsound mindo; & .
Siffnature01.J1pplicant······~~d 0'

State of 1TnNana JHen~rtck~t', ss:
/ I

1"-1:::1~+-...,.....v has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this f!j).-o II d of .L.. ...("~ ( 190 ..f

C) ~11/ ~ ;/c(L/~a Clerk Hendrick Cilcuit Court.

1 6

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

~tt c6,LJ to o-~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELA TeJ SAID PARTIES:

:::U!I~=ame:I::::::os~i ..~ .
:.::::::=~~~=~c:."dY~~~":C"""W.S~,."'O':"=' ••••••••••••....•...•...••........••........

~~ " chd C!1His occupation ./...................... 11. HLs residenee: .........~ .

FullChriSti~"' nameofmother.{]A/~ ~..--vr..f'A/
HerOOlor.~ 14. Horocou/patdon. ~~ .

Her birih.plcu: ..........0J..~~ 16. Her residence ~~~ ~ .

1.

!2.

6. Present occupation .....

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last jive years ~ .

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissotoed.t.,

21. If so, how and when if ..

Is the female contractinjf party affiioted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.siou.e

fro
or transmissible disease

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsoundmind9 ·~'ff~~ture01.J1ppl=ant.iii~· ·.·..·.~ ~.~
State of 1Tn~tana,JHen~rtc~s <rountt', sa: ;J

c_ (0 (/jP / ~."0I.~ J. /~.... deposes and says that . 'has personal

lcnowledJe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. Zz!~.~ ~tZd/
-

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this~</.day Of &<~ 190¢

!I~of:lH~~ ...;,.



I
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I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication fa bereb\? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

...~4012Z/~~ to~~Ci~~
1.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

::::un.mn~.su:am;::::o~:n~:j~Z;;;~~ .
/ (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born .. .H ••••••••••• gr./lt~.......................... .
Presentresidence Pu.;r r2~(:~~'-? (--0 ....

Present occupation ?A..ti/J;~f .
If no occupation, what means has the l(,Jle contractin~ party to support a familyo;

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin? A~i2........ . . .. .c:;; ; =~.., ".......... .
9. Full Ohris"'J:.lJZ77me of father PJ:..t:l.£& CdA . :2l2~/ ..~ .
10. msoolor.::~,~~ . 11. His birth/place ~1"3' ". . 'd .(2;,;r~~ ...
H. HMoooupatwn......... .:': r:£ resiaencd~~J( «-:

14. Full christian and ",aiden na.m. 0 mother ZZ ... ~~. ..... .
15. Her cOlor~... 16. Her o~oupatwn. (Ie. ..... ~.
17. Her birthplace ..~ e~~... 18. Her residence '&:?~ ~.r ..

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inrna.te of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years 0; .. ~ : H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H •••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

920. If so, us he now able to support a f7 and likely to so conoinuer ...

Is this his first ma.rriaget' ..~. .... . '" ... ..... . ..

If not, how often has he beeCfmarried 0;

921.

9J9J.

923. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'f .

9J4. If so, how'? 9J5. Whentp ~ _ - .

9JO. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaseo; ~ .

927. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound 'nind' •....~ .•........................... ~. ; .

Si~nature of Applicant ~ /71d..A~ .

$t.U~f~~;r::::·~dePoses and says that khas personal.

knowledgeof th facts abovestated and that they<:«.>
2/~ £~ --:JIubscribed and sworn to before me, this. .. . day of f. 190

;}d4 Cl~He~~C.~rt

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication fa berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of
a:

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

persons within the last five years ..

18, :; :::~:~ :~::n7::::e:e(f= .
19.

920. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .

921. If so, how and when -
Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease"! ~ .

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind' /i-z".. . .. .... . ~. . .
Signature of .Applicantc::.~ ~k.~. ~/

11.7



•

21.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-·MALE.

Bpplication fa bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

7Xil:udCZ,~... ....~~Ldt~
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT F F/ACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The fUll1f~iSJj..-: aand. surname of'hemani'~ ..V.~~ .
CowrY{~ 3. Wherehom~lf!c;;;.,*ci:i7::,j(J", Sh,f<r
When born...~. !k -/./ ! g j. .. . . ./1\ I n J (Day. month and year.)

Present residence (A~.V--tr-:0j7 ~. .......,

Presen/t occu.po.tion. o/-eLe~~ ~~ .. . _:.
It no occupation, what means &!as the male conbractd.ng party to support a family?

2.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than second

~!7~::::;~;:~,=;~~;;=,::-z.d£~~2·
H'Soo!or.~ 11. H'Sbirth/place ..~/.'.!J:,...
Hisoccupation. &?i?c:::r=~. .. 13. Hisresiden.ce.~ d/,
Full christian nnf }fa~~n name of mother ~. . >-<- :.....

Her' color ~.. 16. Her occupation . .. . . ~: (] ..

Her birthplace ..!.~~ .... ~ .- ~.g. 18. Her residence ..~ .. ~

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indijfent persons

within the last five years? h. : .
-20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

.: :::fi:~:::~::~71l=~..................•..................
24.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ~ ..

25.

2fJ.

27.

If so, howe; Whenrp_ ~,. _ _ _.__ .

Is the male contractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

or transmissible disease? /b.................................... .. .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under jfuardianship as a person of

"n,oundmind~~::,:~~:;=::;=~~, ...~ ...{J~

State of 1TnNana, itent>rtcfu3 <Iountl], SS:

..............f}.~CZ.~ .... Y has personal.deposes and says that

knowledjfe of the facts above litated and that they and each of them are tru,e.

({~~r-t 0- ~~r7= I~/ j-

c;;L/(1cf day of. ....A ~ /90.

_Q~Yyt/ ~ t7I ~
(/ .. ClerkHen;" .s Cir~utlOo;;'~'.

Snbsc1'7bedand sworn to before me, this

11S

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

............if4~~q:~~~;.~~~~ ...
ThefnU!JJ:[;;; surnameof 'hewomanis(}~~c(~
:::n··hor~··.·AJ~= 4,:! ..%ei.;=~~~:·~~~~~~' .

/7) / n (Day. month and year.)

lTesent residence ~ ~~

Presenb ocou.pa.tion. •.••.••.Yl-::::::l~;~ ••·•.·.·••••••••••.·.·.·.··••.·•••••..•..••.....•.•...•.••••••••.•.••...•.......................
::' o:ri'''Jil:iiame offa'he~ Qdc(CllMk 9:. . .

00 or.: Iff: ....9. u's b,aoe~ee" -._hi
Hisoccupo.tion. :lft:k:T?7:1k~- 1.1. Hisresidenoe~'~4, ..
Full christian and m. iden. name of mother~~~! . .!~ ..

asylum or home for indijfent

persons within the last five years ..A............................ ............H.

:~::: ::~:::n7:.,·~~e:=nll:: ....................................•••••.....................•..•....•....•.................................•..•••••••••••••.•••••.•••....•••••••..•••....••

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marria~e, or marriajfes, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease ? ..~

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind ? k.......... . .
Si~natureof.J1PP!ieantiL,Z~

State of 1Jnt>iana, Jllenbricfts (tountl], SS:

~ .. c{~.depom andsays'ha'~as persona!
e facts above stated and that they and eac of them are true .

........... ~

P? ~ // ~ ---
is ~L:.....day of 1900 ..

.~ 6q I:rL......., ····Ci~~k..H:~d~i~~~it·co;}~t:

Subscribed and sworn to before me,



APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.....01ud~!h.~ to~~~~tL~[
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

:. ::~:l~nd.su:am;:::o~:n.ii:::l~e:::;:; ..~:r:::
(Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born./J-rez/ ..../I?<f/..i ..8../.~~JaY.; :::::::~::':n{{~==Z .
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

His occupation ~................................... 13. His residence. . ~~ ..ll .
FUll chris"~ ~rf,:,aiden name ofmo'her~;7f9~i?!:~
Hor color ~...... 16. IIer occupa'lon{/ ..~~<cc: 2AJ
Her birthPlace~~ .....~ ..J•• ~ 18. Her residence"~"~7""""'"

Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? h : .

9.
10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19.

~O. If so, 118 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ~ .

;;:::~:::,:~::::~::~~e~ ..~1.

ee.
~3. Has such prior marriaqe, or marriages, beendissolved? .

24. When? ~If so, how? . ~5.

2U. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

01' transmissible disease? b........................................................................ . ..

927. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as (J, person ofA .
unsound mindr ;fJ,.. ..

Signature of APPlicant ..{fL.:!. d (r)-:~ (~..A'-':o

$tate of ""?" llen~rtcRS. <IounZt SS:

{. . .I..·£'c..:.7(-d .... ([)t.;,/ .. ' .~~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

len oioledffe of the facts above stated and that they ~.n.d;;?d.~,jYdea~y aOfr~~ ../.._( ...~_(; /~ a.J

190

.«

lubscribed and sworn to before me, this d V ~..{' ~ v

/OJ ~ f~~
Clerk Hendri ' Circuit Court.

120

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

..~72~~ to?':-<~({};4;; ~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF:L~TO SAID PARTIES,

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years...& . .
18. Is this her first ma'ri.ager~ ..

19. If not, how often has she beenmarried? H""'... 'H' •••••................•••..•.

~O. Has such prior marrio.qe, or marriages, been dissolved?

~1. If so, how and when~.. ... ....

92~. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease ? ..A... . . H H........................................................ . .

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound min~~ viv Signat""e of APPlicant~"'~,~J

State of 1Jn~tanat 11tenbrtcRs countp, se :

............~ 0 ~ deposes and says that~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Subscribed. and sworn '0 before me, th~:f~I::~- .c.s s:9· 1P,. 4td4Y..o Olerk Hendrickso,;{uit Oourt.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

...Ci5Jfz/a·":~~:::::L:~'~::;~:~r:l:.~:,~~··~·~
1. The fUl~lchrist';"ni; surname ofthemanis ....fZiJ ~,;7i'":<'J~ &~
2. Color -I. 3. Where born. 70.f-1c:t ~dA~.. ... fl ....~A rfl::I (Town. County, State or Count .

4. When born ..f(rli'~,tI I( Ig 7 'i>: '" . .. .
5. Present residence !P..rf..c;;;,~.J~(.d..,(~?~o;t::~;;~(.s: &; .
~: ;::::::;::i::O:~a~::et;':::.~::::::::Jt~~~~~:t·~;~=~;~; ......•..........•....................................

8. h ;~e=~le??:~t~:iJ.; n:rt:~:e::::~~~3.:c:~'~~~~a:s:c~::
9. Ful:o~:;:.~~S:=:~f~;h:: :&l.~itl!l;z~,e;;;;z;;; :
10. Hiscolor72...~ 11. His birthPlacU.. ..'0.'. Ja::l.~ is:,.........
12. His occupation 'Cfl;a.:::f...L'!:~ ..~. 13. His residence ..~ f!t..C~..,/,.~.~@ ,cG .
14. Pullchristianandmaidennameofmother1Tt(ctl.£-i..«-ti'.<fj}",,-.. ..."'.'.c<xp' ~., .

15. Her color v..Cfi~··{.L.......... 16. Her occupation i;; u r.r,,-::.I...c"'/.. .yt.-i~./.:l. idl.. .
17. Her birthplace Jler:..L:.': _.~ @.~ I............ 18. Her residence e.L«..':£~, ..~1 (.L.
19. Ha~::~i::: :~;:::a:~;ty;~.:n;":ato~an:=u"ty.as:lu=.or~= ....~ortn~i~~~t.person<
20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! -.

T" this hisfirstmarria~e?(f'-'k.1L.. .
If not, how often has he been married'! .

21.

22.

23. Has such p1'ior 7narriafJe, or marriages, been dissolved'! = .
24. If so, how'! 25. When'! ......~ .....

26. fs the male contractinq party a/flticted with epi.lepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! .@,kA. <. v- .1'............ .. . .. .
27. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under JJuardianship

zl,nsound mindc; J...( ..~..~ ..
8i~na.tureofApplicant W '(I" ; (" < ~ ; ,

(;

as (J, person of

has personal

SZl,bscribed and sU'orn to before me, this

121

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication {s berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. Thefull chrietiian. andsurnameof the womani,d':' ,~ : &~ ,~v G,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,-
Color 0:zcL' &. 3. Where born .... a,'-"Q I ~ clJ

(Town, County, State or Country.)

Whenborn/'¥o=A-', /(,"j~K.L.iii.,.;,;,~"'.~d'~i .
Present res~ce.&-a~4~.~ . .

fe.

4.

5.

6. Present ocotcpabion . _.-.- __ __ __ - __ -----_ _- __ .__ ._----_. __ ._-_ .._-- _--------_._-_ .

ruu christian and surname of father e~~41~d..~~.f..f!.~ .
HiscOlor77~ 9. His birbh.place c?~, o~ e~, ~ et
His occupation ... §(~A~~ 11. His residence ....~d'-{ ~L. ~L JJ

- f7 'Full christianandmaiden.nameofmother~d C<-Vf~ aV~J
Her color ._nZl~:.;(;<'nu 14. Her occupation . ..

16. ner residenoe.~.4'''''~

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15. Her birthplace ...

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years~~~1=. .

I, this herfi"t marria!!e?ff.~..
If not, how often has she been m-arned. n.·..·· n.. ·····...n.. .

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!.... .

21. If so, how and when'! ... ..

22. Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tMberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '!@~ ~
fe3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!. .

State of 1JnNana, Mentlricks <rount)], SS:

.~( ( , ~..A..' 'l:-:.M.:'-:~~..~~::-:t ..~ deposes and says that~~has personal

know~U t~e;a~:s~~"Uatedandthat theyand""chofthemaretrue. ,

8ubscrwedand swornic beforeme, th"~~~y~~:-~::~:-
(f;j)7J.L~;l¥,1~,.;:d:.&:



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF F RE ATIVE TO SAID PA 1ES:

;: :::ll~:.a:::::o:n i~.' ~' ..........•....~ '-- /?l
./7\ . ..(Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born : ~~.-, -:t.£" / rr·() .... - .
, . () '~ I! (Day,.m~nt~ and yearfi " / ,

5. Present residence . ~ ./' . ~ ..

t:t;r&~J6. Present occupation.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familylf.

8. Is :::S7~k.ci;;:ti~~.~artY...Of.ne~re~.i~~a~~ ....t~~~..s~c:~~

:1::::::~~b.t~P~oeI3;s·ru'M&di1:a;f3;·
Fall ch.risbia.n.!'i:!'J'"~~ulenname Ofmot~T~
Her color zr~......... 16. Her occupation. .. 6J.~ - .
ITer'birthplace A ----;--lJ /l () , J 18. Her residence >. ..m, v ........J...~ .......~

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years If A:o. _ _ _... . . 00. • ••••

20. If so, IS he now able to support a famil and likely to so continuelf

21. Is this his first marriage? .......

22. If not, how often has he been

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoloeds' .- 25. Whenlf ....-=:......24. If so, how?

ea. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~...................................... .._. ..

27. " .::': ~~Z=~.:~t'cor'~san., oris h. underJuardianshipas a personof
Signature of .I1pplicant ....

depose and ays that ~ haspersonal
knowledge f he facts a,buve~tated and that they (f,nd ecydt

'ubscribed and won! fo before mf!, thi AL

~/

Olerk Hendrick

day of

~ 4~

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .-7.:..Z'~.day of. d..~.: 190 1.

.. ~~~, ~~ ..~., ...V' Olerk Hendricks ()trcuit Oourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMAlE.

122

Bpplication fa berebp mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of

!JdwU!;HE~MENT:!!-:E TO~~7 .
. A~~~dJ,
(Town, County, State or Country.) .

1. surname of the woman is ..

2. Color .....

4. When born.

7.

................................... , __ .
ay, month and year.) ~

.J;;~~, ..,.. .................._ .
~ ~ ......

rou christianand.surnameoffathera~Lcl Z 7c" .
Hiscowr~ 9. Hi, birthplace~~4 ~ .~.,

His occupation .(li~ -« I. A - j ~11. His residence.~~ .....

Fall Ohri,.~n nameofmother.~~4.~
::: :::::Place..~~Her oc;:pa::~6Sid.~6S~~,

"

5. Present residence

6. Present occupation

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinff party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years ~ ...._ .

Is thisherfirstma""'go9~=, ......,......,
If not, how often has she been m.arried'!... . .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been (lissolved? _ _~ __ __._ .

21. If so, how and iohend ....

Is the female contractinff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaffious

or transmissible disease '! .. ~ ....

es. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under ffuardianship as a person of

unsoundmind?·········Jh·~'gnatur~·Of~pplica~t~·.·.2'.·.· ..·~

~.........has personal



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

S1d~~~~;~:;~;~~~;;~~
1. Thefull !'k,r1sp~nand surnameof themanis.V~.ak4~
2. Color y~ 3. Where born ~ ~ / ~I .

~

If (j' ....·.·....f:···········(·T~"wn, County, State or Country.)
4. When born .... 0.-/27 v. .... . ~.. ......... .

(Day, month and year.),
5. Present residence . . . .'./ .. .., .

6. Present occupation ~ .

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"! ..

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Ful:O~::~:.~:=:~:~;f~~h:; c:J;£............. ..
His color :Y~ 11. His birtga~e~~~~~..~.~~~7?a., ..
His occupation il.~ ~ 13. His residence ==:::::: : ..
Fullohristi"j!',a~dt1'aid.nnameofmother ~tL 21,~~ ..
Her o~Mr~fiULC 16.::ooc:at' n~~~L!./r d

Her birth/place ..~................ 18. Her residence ......~ ..~,

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,gent persons

within the last five years"! ~........................................................ _ ..

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, '[,8 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! ...

!l!1. Is this his first marriager..r-: . .
22. If not, how often has he been married"! ==:= .
23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! ~ ..

24. If so, how? 25. When"!

eo. Is the male contractin!1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagiou.

or transmissible disease"! &........................... .. __. . ..
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ,guardian hip a a person of

icnsourui 'nind~ & r-. . ;7'
Signatureof.J1.PPlicant;J/,d~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication is hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

.z.: ~/!:::='~==;AT~~~~T:~~~'~::(~?
TM ful~and surnameof the womanis~~ct1:f~

::n··bo: :h;;, ; :.'I.,:e; .;~ · (T~.,ezr~,.c,::~')••••••••••••••••••••' •••.............
(Day, month and vear.)

Present residence......................... .

Present occupation ....

::lo::::~~~:h:rthP~:oe.~~ .•.~,Jii.············
. _-_ .

Her birthPlace.~<'-r::? .. ~, 16. Her residence.~. ... c::f/,

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years h................................ .
Is this her first marriage P~

If not, how often has she been married.t. .. ..

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

. 'bl d.i /ZAJor transmissi e Mease .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound min(l"!... ....~ ..: .

Si~natureof .J1.PPlicant.~ .. ~~~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

f!.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? ...

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9.

;:: ;:: :::=tion:AZ~;~/iSbi:~Pla~ 18. His residence1J~7' ,
14. lJ'ullCkristi~en name ofmother ~ ..r6dL~= .
;: ;::::r:~~~c~~r:;;u:~t~n ..~;.~~;Lt
19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? &..J................. .

eo. ~:::~sh::;: ::a:::~O:;;;;,IYand lilwlytosocondinuei '=-:: .::.......:
If not, how often has he .c:': ..~ '" .. . .

f!1.

es. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

f!4. If so, how'? f!5. When'? .

26. Is the male con.traetirui party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~!ous

or transmissible d.iseaset &.......................... .. . .

er. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmind? ~ ~ . _ ,
Si~nature of ,;1PPlicant ¥~

State of ~na, Ilen~rtcka <IOU~, as:

...e!dL(iU~~lA~cd. deposes and says that ~ has personal

kn owled~e of the facts (J,boveI:Jt(dedand that they and each of the71~are t, u,e.

r?;udutd
J 7/1Subscribed and su'orn to before Tn C, tlli

,

dny of ~ "..('/, ...... 190<..5-

()
d~ fb CI/~A/)
;" I/;,

Clerk Hendrick ircuit Court.

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication i9 berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

~N··!::~~~:=;·::·F~~:=~·z2:·
:. :~l::ul2lZiand <: :~:::::iS~=.s~~
4. Whcnborn ~ /6~'1 / f f/
5. Presentresi~e~ce;V~j(DJt:~:~) .

6. Presentoccupation.... ~~'f:iI?~'"
7 ruu christia::,~n<}.surnameoffather .Sk~ ~!'Yy%_ ~.~~.......
8. HiscOlor~ 9. His birth"cc..~""_"" it(! .~~
10. His occupation .. ?zf~ 11. His residence. /l)~...LL:L. ~d-!~ & / ~

/

ie.

13.

15. Her birthplace.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five yea rs h .
18. Is this her first marriager ~"

If not, how often has she been married?............

-- \

19.

eo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved
\

f!l. If so, how and when

f!f! Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease o; 2?1!... . _ .
3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or ineane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindd ":': APPI=antL~a/

Stateof1n~z:=~nt~'99:

..........................deposes and says that ..~has personal

eyan~e;Z::::::;;?6k;=
"b cribedand swornto beforeme, th's.2/!,r.day 0~~"""'190Y"-

Q~.~M; .
(/ !Jlerk He~dri~BfCJireuitOourt.

knowledl1e of the facts above stated and that
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::" :::~~su:a:::;o:~~~~~.
4. Whenborn ~ ~S'. ;ter!," ................................~~{i:l.g
5. Present residence Ud, . ~ ~ L....... r

:: ;::::e:;::~:~:=~ns hasthemalo=:~;a~ti:~~~rtyto s=~~~;~~;~=~lYr~ .
4~p~~· '

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female cont ctin~ party than second

Fullr:»:»nameofmother~~~
;:: ::r:~~;~:~71~=16~e~Oe?~~at~nf!=~~J!d. I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

withinthelastfiveyears?,;fp............... .....~.. .......... ......... ,
~:::i~Sh:;: ::::a:::po?i~a:.ly:liko:y'Osooqntin~ep ....... Ii~ 7-
If not, how often has he been m arriedd ..~.... .. .

Ho.ssuchP2J tnarria.pe, or.z.:: di88olvedP~6/f I~_ . /f" j ...

": h~:;ecO:::::;:~~;>~;~~~.~~~Pi!e::~,t2: venereal,orat:.r COn~gio~:
or transmissible di.eeaser ~................................. ..

20.

21.

23.

24.

2(J.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

ten.sot en.d min'u ~ t'. . . ....
Signatareof.J1PPlican'r{J~tU«.U/ "»:h-
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

2.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

Is the female. contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease 6j »: ..
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsouaui mind f ?Y!, .................................................U .
Signatareof.J1PPlicant.mO ~~~

State O?Nanat 1te"~rtcIH; (!ountt't ss:

~. . ... ·~P/U7ff' L,epo e ana 0'/ thatknowledgeofthe a s aboue stated.anaIh,,£(,.eycun.'r:ofthem.areI,,.0.
;t#-'Z't: (-IP fjdatU <-~,~r b~/~

(. (I T:i j If day of A 1. ",A /rf'~ lDO.5-

~, t! -// r;d::ij
~h-JI.4:lU1.z:~.j)i,N~~>'t;'

6ddY.--,-_~

State of 1Jn~tanaJlelt~rtclls counrj, ss :
,/ ~

Subscribed andswornto beforeme,~j,,=:~~,~:;~-
~,e.................... . {{;])

lJzd_f1f It/II _ Y~c..,

~ (£s per onal.

'u.bscribed and su'orn to hefore me, this
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia berebl? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~rQ.2/~~ to~(£,~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is.~ ([J., ff....~~~ .
e. COlor .. ~... 3. Where born"'~~~tY:'S;;~~;;':;;;t~~"""""""""""'"

¥. When born.~//7"/[X<D;i.;';;ih;"d'" .

5. Present residence ~ ~7 ~./. .a ------
.......~....~ ...,6. Present occupation

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'f = .
8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

His occupation ~ ,. 18. His residence .

Pull chri'tiaA ~n~~~iden name ofmother..~4 ... 0...
Her color .Y..~........ 16. Her occu;:~~~ ..·7...-:/"-l-"7.J--r:....-<---Q..A~ c--<-.e.-~f-w....f!-./

Her birthplace ...~ ..~.d...Ly .....Co....~.cR18. Her residence;~/ci.

9.
10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any cou.nty asylum or home for indic5ent per ons

within the last five years'!.~.:... . .

~O. If so'.M ~e now able t~ support ~::;:,~/nd likely to so continue

Is bh.is h.is first marriager O..~ . .
If not, how often has he been marrieds' -:--

~1.

~3. Ilas such prior marriape, or marriagee, been dissolved

24. If so, how"! 5. When

~(J. Is the ma le contro ctin!} pa rty a,fflicted with epilepsy, tu bercl/lo i • ven l' (/ l, 07 ((111/ ot It r COli t c5iou,

or transmissible disease'! ......Iz.:a. ... ..... .
:27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in (/ne, or i h

~If,nsOl(,ndmind!!...... ...

und l' 7U1rrliall hip fl " P I' on of

8i~nature of Applicant

State of 1rnNana, J1ten~rtclts (tOuntR, SS:
/fJ-, J /fIl!)/' ,
LV~ IJ../ u..L~-J ./

lJ f / 11(1 fJ 7 sOfia1

k,LOU'!ed!!e of the fact· Ilbove 'tated and that they and (lC} of tll n ar

'u/l ('.lib d (lnd 7von to b for 1 , tid

rt.

II

lfJO

~O.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebl? mace for a Iicenee for tbe marriage of

......~ ~L
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.
:~l::ul~nd.,urname:f :e::::r:.M ..~ ~, ~.

~ ..~) ... ~."G /( (Town. County, State or Courrtry.) ....

When born ~ ~/ /~~/..x...J'..~............. .(J ...,~..c~_ /) JJ (Day, monthC
Present residence .. ~ J~/ .

Present occtopa.bion. .':1..~~...... jJ;............ .
Full christian and Surname of father.....~~.2.<~ , ..

His color ~ 9. His birbh.plaee .?!~~~...... .
His occupation~.~ 11. His residence.2~~7g.J!......

Full ehris,,",n.:Jl'&Mme of mother~~~ .

Her color '. 14. Her occupation~~~.L. .. ..

Her birthPla"'~.lg,.g,fJ6. Her reSidence~~~L,

~.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yea7's ~.... ..

Is th" her first marria~e?.~~= .

If not, how often has she been married'? .

18.

19.

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

-~1. If 0, how and whenlf .

i .

.-- _. __ .__ ._._ ~-. ._-- -......... " _-.- __ ._ _-_... --- _----.--- _-.

I. the ferrI-alecontl'actin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or tran mi sible disease 'f ~......................... ..

I. he an inLb cile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under 1uardianship as a person of

~ .

Si/nature of .I1.PPlicant¥ ~..... .

State of 1n lana, llen~rtek9 (J;oun~

a2 ;/~,"
knOl 1'dc5 of tlil' f(Let (£bove tated and that they and each of them are true .

.....~ ~, ,~ •....................

•'ub cribed"nd sworn to beforeme, this .. 1...3". day or.&/;j' •.......... 190.d-

····(J~oz~~~~;;/f;k~~~;.r;

.............................deposes and says that~as personal



20.

21.

es.

2U.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

.....21~ 6/~~kGo~4r&(2b~ .
1. ~:~:llE::::::::::o~::T021~s.,4J~,,~;j
:::::::i~i5"£..•••./~ ..•k'::L:h.~d."~).... ...".

/ -
Present occupation. .... ~ ....~~ ..

If no occupation, what means h s the male contractinJ! party to support a family'?

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin.J! party than second
)U.

cousinr

9.
10.

12.

14.

15. Her color........................ 16. Her occupatio

Her birthplace. / \...'--A: ..-l. :d-1AA j ~............. 18.

tinJ! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.J!ent persons

within the last five years'? ~................. .

17. . -~I..-+{~---Her residence . £..y< .__ __.__~__. . ..__ .

19.

If so, 1IS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? . =----:-

Is this his first marriage'? ~.,................ . .

If not, how often has he been married.t .....~

4.

Has such. prior marriage, or marriages, beendisSOIVed?~ .. ................•....•............•....................

If so, how? /.J~ 25. W n? /1 f,7
Is the male con.tractine party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other coniagiou«

or transmissible disease? b..... .... . .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under gu,ardianship as a person of

l('11 ound mind? . ~ r)/ .

Signature of .l1.pplicantc::f' I~

State of')!l)~na, lte"~rtck6 a;ol' i:, ~ .
......YJ-~ . ~epose and says that L has per onal

knowled.J!e of the fucts above ·tated and that they an~ach of them are trINe." 0
-'

..'ub cribed and /Corl to before me, this 2- 2 'I
day of

I I
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a ttcenee for the marriage of

..~4 ~ to9L~6.·.~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman "~~.?V .(/;f;b>~
Golor....S2t.-L,~. .. ... 3. Where born;~'iTO£;~~';CO';":) .. .

When born ·············.···U:.~,(..4 ~'/..d ..0 !................................... . __ .n (Da;;, month and year.)

Present reeidence. ~ »c::«"/ . ,. ""--'.~r'~~~/ ¥---~~ ....'"
'~

.... . .

t::I /l, e. / 1. , .

::;::~~::::andmai,den na.me of moth::;:t::"::i.~::2.
~ i». Her occupation~~

Her birthplace . 21 ~~ 16. Her residenee~d ..L -:?,
(J . _ ./ <s.:

Has the female contract~nJ! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.J!ent

2.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation ._.....

7.

8.

10.

12.

13. Her color

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years ....~

fs th.ie her first ma,ria~e?~=.
If not, how often has she been married? ..19.

~O. Has such. prior marriage, 07' marriages, been dissolved .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflieted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

~or transmissible disease 'P . . __ -- _- _--- _- _- _- .

3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

~;n~t~reOf Applicant ~q ~~ ..

unsound mind 0; .

State of 1fn~tana, men~rfcJts (tonntll, SS:

. d.. . d/. @~ deposes and ,ays that~.ha, personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru.,e,

.-/~ev
;:2f// . ~ ~- --

l~bscribed and sworn to before me, this.... day of ,. 190.9

CJ~tk~k, .(j Olerk Hendricks eircuit Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

...........y;d~··'!~?!:!::S;~;~~~=;~F·~Zt;;?!:&~~~=e?~···
1. The full R'~iW~:' and su-rname of the man is5!~~.+o~~ ..
e. Color... ~.. 3. Whereborn.~ ...v..~tJ.';I'&~

(Town. County. State or Countrv.)

4. C- ;}- J ,() s7J
When born 2J:.!~?iY':""""" .. (tpay:~onth ~;;Xy~~~:i"···· .

Present 7'eSidence77).v. ~~?!.) ~~ .

Present occupationl~d Cf;.~ .r!-~.r U., s: .~~,.
5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family If

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousinlf Z!.~.:..... .. 0 - .
Full christian and surname of father. ~:11'" ~.?1~~. '''/2 ~ . ....
Hi"olor21tf~ . ..... 11. His birthPIo.!/~~! ~tr:({JzL'h
His occupation¥ •.. ~ .....~ 18. His residence 4J~. 7"£ r

Full christian and ~aiden name of mother.:2z.:x.~2Zz.Q~ .

Her color f!11...~......... 16. Her occupation ~ ..

;::::':::~oo=:a::'=~=~e~;a~:·co:::::;::~:~~~~~:;~=;

9.
10.

ie.
14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five yearslf ~ .

eo. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuet

Is this his first marriagd. ..;f:f ..~... . .
If not, how often has he been~rried? ....... ..

ei.

:e3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .

e«. If so, hoio? 25. When? ..~

eo. Is the male con.tractirus party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaaiou.

. 'bl .u () h.<Jor transmMSl e Isease( .. .. . . .. ..

:e7. Is he an in"l/becile,feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

l~ns01~ndmind? .....~P.. ....._........................................ ...~ .

Signature of Applicant .....l/'-a~.vtl.;:·~-<--
State of pt()iana, llen~rlc~a ~ount}?, as: .

.............Z·" ..~. .;lhia..- f.-U depos 'and aII t1"

knowlcdrie of tJw facts a.uove 'fUX and that they and eac} ofthenli are t,lAo .

)
J ( !Ins p l' onal

.'/(b, cribed and worn to b fore n c, thi ;:2 7' II

{, ('

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te bereb\? mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

···£27·····~~:~==~·::··~::::~c::=·:~~··
:: The fu

ll
55l:&;nd surname of the woman i~~tf1J~;dcO~

4.

5.
. .

6. Present occupation ..{j!l~ 'i"~r'.c-L................ .
7. Full christian and ',urname of father ~~ ~rr44,J. . .
8. Hi, cOlor.~ 9. ms birthplace /7L4/1 ~:te~;;f". ,J:LL,
10. Hisoccupation.~~Lc:d. 11. His residence .~~~ ..

12. Full christian and maiden name of mother ~?V ~~ ~~

18. Her color, ~ 14. Her occupation &~-'!~~
15. Her birthPlaee~1JSdLL 16. Her "'idence~.,(;g;/~<JT. ..... ...

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indigent

. .

persons within the last five years .. .._-_ - __ - __ _- __ __ .

18. Is this her first marriage?F: ____: ,....... .._... ..

If not, how often has she been marriedlfJ,....u ..u.......... ........19.

eo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloed.? u. .

21. If so, how and. when

J. the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ....&
re . I. she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsol~nd mind Y ,?;~ , · u········ u u .

8ignature of .J1pplioant~~c.L."'~d~

State of llnt\tana, illen~rlchs <rount}?,sa:

<..e..t c;;.~/. dePoses and say' that :ivhas personal

Am.owledee of ill c fact above stated and that they andZ them are true.

.7~if;r:;
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thM 2:-...... day 01- /. 190 \)-

~~(/ .../..~ (Z~~
elerle HfYfbtirieks Circuit Court



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlppItcation i9 bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

····{;k·cd/········~t:=~t:T·~F~=:-::=~'=~~~···
1. The full cm'~~ an", surname of the man is .....~ ...;~.~

e. Color ~ 3. Whereborn ~~:;1 ~~ r .. ~,

(Town. County. State or Country.)

When born /t! II/! Ii .
;: Present residence.. ~~, ;;, ~;":"fu;;;d''';l .. "
6. Present occupation \/lW. ~V ., .. . .. .. ....H H .

7. If no occupation, what means has the m. le contracting party to support a family? ~ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than secorcd

Full christian an", maiden. name of mother .;Z~ ..~.t./. .......~4,........
;::::r~~~I~~~~::;Cc~~~t~n ..~~~~~~

9.

10.

ie.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? ~ .1. . ..•. •• • • •

eo. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first man'iager .....r:.....
If not, how often has he been married'? --

et.

ee.
fiJ3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

24. ---- fiJ5. When .If so, how~

2G. [s the male contrrU'tinJ}party a,fflicted with epilep y, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaseff fl{} _ ..
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under c5uardianship a IJ, per on of

('

u,nsOl~ndmind'! '2l...£.. .._ .. .

Signature of Applicant. U,(<" ~J
State of 1I'n~~lnat Iten~rlchs <tounty, ss:

(01 ( ~ t '.._....._._L~. { . Q. ':J..r'lt '/
l..·llOlf'led/eof the fact a,bove ·tated and fhnt thr.y and each of then

depo e nnd ay that h It ((,8 personal

are tfU, •

Subscribed and u'orn to b for m ,thi day of

/

4;l..u:J..:...Jj.~m~rl7i~re;rH4~~t.

t ;;;:;

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication te berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~ ~ LO (/} ~...............................1../l/\L../f/(./fIA..r/T./.. ... H••• • .'It:pg/. to...D(//~~.~~
FOLLOWING A~MENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is A[PIU ~~ ~
Color ~ 3 Where born ~ ~e..-. @", ~t6
When born 2h- "/ J s f. (To~,County,Stateorcountry.) ,

.................................~ ¥:: .C{;/;' ( ~nd year.)

Present residence rz..d~,............ ,.............. . .
Present occupation ~ .

Full Chri'''SJ'iEii..am, of fatherEt:,~2i~~~

::: ::c::~=:~~ir p~:ce~~~'-?l:i~rt, I

ruu Christia~ name of mother riJ1fk ry;~.
Her color................. 14. Her occupation.. .

Her birthPiaceiJ~ ~ 16. H,r "'idence~d;,
./

fiJ,

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

L
persons within the last five years /&P..,..... .

18 bh.i«her first marriage'.~ . .

If not, how often has she been mu,rried?............ ..19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

fiJ1. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? ~ . .

:e3. I. she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 01' is she under guardianship as a person of

u,nsonnd mind if '/zAJ'......... ....J~C2 ~
&gnature of .ilpplwant...... ............<~ ..

State of 1I'ntana, Itenl)rlcks <tounty, ss:

A) -tff.tf./.. c§.~ deposes and says that.~has personal

knowled!!e of the fewts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

JJ.£lLa/.. v;f~ .
u,bscribeii and sworn to before me, this .::?:.tJ.../~ ..day of &.~L 190,j.-

lJ~f!:!:.1::!!t:;..,e.;.;;:·
~(?J0j

129



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

~ application 19 bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~ to ~ ~ .upoij Fou.OWmG STATEMENTOF !1:~7E=;':=·TO S"O PANT'ES,
1. Thefullc'l1;s1f~";ana,surnameof'hemants ~ ~ .
13. Color . ~ 3. Where born ~J...Y!. ~, ~h., .
4. When born ~9;'=i ~n / s r 0 (TO~~ •.~~~~~~ •.~.t.at~orcountrY.)..... .

5. Presenb residence~~~J~(D.,.?!;:md~. . .
.~~6. Present ocou.pa.tion

7. It no occu.pa.tion, what means has the male eontraeting party to support a family'!

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female eontraeting party than second

eousin'! ~ _ _ ..

Full chrietian. and surname of father ~~. ...~ _ ..::::::~~;~~'S..""".~.~~~..~;s:;:c; ..:a:;!!:;: ~tJ.
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ~.. .. .

Her color ..~ 16. Her occupation ~ .. AJ..-:L.c:.:£ ..

::: ::::::ec~::et:::.::~s:=.:; a~:co:.::yr:::: or:=;o~;:~;;;:~~:r;:=:
within the last five years? ..~.. . .

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

~O. If so, LS he now (J,bleto suppor:~a/l7and likely to so conbinuet'

Is this his first marriage?J~.~~...............
If not, how often has he been married'!

21.

~3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ....~ ....

~4. If so, how? ~5. When'!

~(J. Is the male con tractin q party afflioted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other ontagiou

An~..or transmissible disease'!

'/"7. fs he an ilnlJecile, feeble-minded, idiotie or insane, or is he under ~uaraianship a

lUlsound mind? ....._......~ ...

a person of

Si~nature of Applicant.

State of InN na, 1ten~rtc~a <ronntR, sa:

~ . -\J--L d po.e "nd ny, 'I."' ~ ha /' ronal
/..-"ow/ed".of thefoct aboo•. tav:, and thot tlMyund eu1':~;~ J

• 11' aillr.d a d u'or 0 b for m ,th i

ourt.

day of 190~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

1. ThefUll'!Jl1:1z ana,sterna/me of the womani'({)7aL.52z~ .
Color......HH•• •••••• 3. Where born~~J...~ .. ~/.~£;,

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born . ..+.7!-:.~.l.rZ.'-!::L... .~ . (~tnthandlrr.)
Present reside..... ~Jc-... ..,.....~d,;., .

Present occu/patdon. ...... J~'-""'---"'.....-:;,

13.

4.

5.
\

6.

7.

8.

10.

113. Full christia~and aiden. name of mother .
. ~

Her color H........... 14. Her occupation.

"::f/J " . /} ~ s:L ,0
Her birthplace.~Y:1 . £/\16.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contrr.wtin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yea/rs./~....................... .

Is 'his her firs' marr'alle~.r ..
If not, how often has she been married'! H...................

18.

19.

~O. Has such. prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

~l. If so, how and when

rere Is the female eontractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, bubercu.losi.s, venereal, or any other eonta~ious

or transmissible disease rr. . - _-- _- .

3. l she an imbeeile, feeble-minded, idiotie or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

..2h.., ..unsound mind"! ...

Sillnatu",of .J1ppltcan'([)~ ...2J1..~ ...

State of In~tana, llen~rtck5 (tonntR, aa:

.. (()~ ~ a,epo"sana,says tha'.~.has personal
knowledde of the facts above stated and that they and eaeh of them are true.

~ 721.~~ : .

Clerk Hendrie ircuit Court.

Subseribed and sworn to before me, this ..
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232,

23.

B4.

'lv.

tl7.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication if; berebl? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~'.A[A., ,a.. -'.~ ~.tO~~dcd~.
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF F. CT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full ch1't!/a;, ,a~ndsurname of the man is .~ .....~

OolorX~- 3. Whe" born (T.W;;~'i:S~~' .

When born ~ &..1/!'..2 ..} ..
/ A - (Day,moX year.)

Presenb residence .. ~t.~e..-~ .. d..!,_ .
0;; /

Present occupation ... jf~ ..... .....
,/

92.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? ..

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousins' &,................ ::2I................................................................................................................
Full christian:;:;~s~~~me of father ~ L~ ..
His color L(~.. 11. His birth.place (!;q.I ~~., ..R .
His occupation ?f..~~ ~d... 18. His re idence -:-::= , ..
Full christian and ,:,a~n name of mother Z;;.ifj~. ~ .
Her color ~........... 16. Her occupation .;§;. . __..__ ..
Herbir'hPla....~ ~., ~...... 18. Her residence tfy~.4d!.
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ..&__ ......

9.

10.

123.

14.

15.

17.

19.

920. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriaeet 6 ..231.

If not, h.ou: often has he been rnarried/i .....~u/
lIas such prior 1~n'iflge, or marriages, been dissolved'! ~

If so, houd ~ ... 235. Whenf ~?UY1- J -/9 rJ /

Is the male contraaLl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis,~ereal, or any other ontagiol~

or transmissible disease9 __..~ .._.... . ....... '" . . ......

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in ane, or is h under uardianship a fl per on of

l~nsOlUld mind?
•~_ .

Signature of .A.pplicant .._

State of ~na, ilt~n~rtcha. Countp, as:

...(fl/1-t.! UM ~...( ~ ,

kno/{'led<'ic of flo tiel above ·tl ted and that thol/lInd cac

~ Ita per orald po. (lnd ay tlwt

fthemar t,I.(,'.

..'ub cribcrl nd c_-() " JJ
101

Ol rk If ,d .

190 '}on to b fore 71 I thi flay of

knowled&e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.~ "p.' ... ({)
.....(a~*x:z~~.... 0~ ..!J! daY, Of~~190 ~

;£r~C~l.~
Ole/It lk1ulricks Circllit Gan,t;.

~,OJ4'v.-

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication if; berebe mace for a license for tbe marriage of

/ . ~. ~.~~f?~ 7h&t7M/..... .. to. ~.. . .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.
< I

The full christian and

Color.

When born ..

....................................................................

Presenb occu.pation. ~~........~.. . .

Fun chri8'~name of fatiher a~d'/t~ .

::lc:::8,w~e" 14. Her occupa,wn~~i:

Her birthplace.f/.L/.~ 16. Her residence'~I"'''~'
/

92.

4.

5.

6.

. 7.

8.

10.

123.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years .......:?&:o. ........__ ..... .. ...

~~::::~': ::.::e:een~~r~'5lk;7~mmm mmm,

.:': :::~~e'~b=;;:;ve~:d .•..............•.....•••.••.••.•.....•.........••................

19.

920.

231.

2392. Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 'P k........... .. __ __ __.
923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 9.

Signature of .J1PPlicant ..~t::Lt:1./'...~ ..t!P:!./..

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

. 9 fi-oCOUS"bn.. .c ; ~ __.__ .
Fullchristian~me offather ~){ ~~......................... I
Hiscowrji!J, 11.. Hisbirthplace~~LytL'~:Jc~
H"bsocctopabion. ~ C' 13. H"bSreS"bdence~Lr.; S~e .a;': I
FullChri,tJ,f/;;En name ofmother.~a.LaL""..~ .

;: :::::::o~~:p~;;::::=H~~.~~=~:~: a~t.~:::y;:::~f:=::o~
within the last five years'? .. '2J&....... '''' .. . . ...

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?

21. Is this his first marriage'? .

22. If not, how often has he be n:

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

24. If so, how'? 25. Whentt ..~ .......

2U. Is the male contra etirus party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

01' transmissible diseasd ~ .

J7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-mi-nded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

un.sound m;nd'. ::tu~~:;=~~;:=:t ~ .~.'.......,.....-L'/'-""J

State of ln~tana, ilen~rtcka counrj, as:

.......8~~~~..x: ~~:ueJ depose and say that ;(;../ Ira per onal

knowledt!e of the f((,cts abuve stated and tk(d they (tnd each of them are true.

0/: j- c

...'lib.·crib d and u'on to before me, thi

132

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. Thefull ehri8~an.::.dsurnameof thewomanis~"71rCJ~ ~,
Color ~ 3. Where bornQ~ G--o I .to.A , .f) ,

(Town, County, State or co~~~'

Whenborn ~ .., ....................................•.........•.................
Present occupo.tionc:: .. ..

PullehriSti~me offather ~:...Lv 11'c .fJ::f .
His color....C:/2 9. His birthPlace~ ..:..L ~~ .. ~ .

Hisoccupation ·~~rl. Hi, midenee~e c. ~q.

::: ::::Place(?~~~,Her OC;:=:~~,~I.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

Has the female contra..cting party been an inmate of

persons within the last five yeavrs ., ..'11&... ..
I, thisherfirs marriage' ~ .

-----If not, how often has she been married ..

any county asylum or home for indiJent

19.

20. Has such prior marria ve«. or marriages, been dissolved "I,

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '?....~ ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind "I ~ .

State of metana, ften~rtcks countn, sa:

'jj;J}1q...7f~ C?~. ~ deposesandsaysfhat ~has personal
knowledge of tie f'cts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

52t 'C?~~
Subscribedandswornto beforeme,thisJiL~~;~~·~~;·~

......,Q~ {QI. ~~.~ .
(/~' Clerk Hendricks (!jIcuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousins ~.~ _ _ ,

Full christian and surname of father>c.~£ ..m...7~ .
His color. )~ 11-. His birthPlaC...~: ..(f~ 2t,' ..
His occupation ..r;I~...... 13. His residence ..~..... .. ..

Full christian and ma.iden. nameof mother.?!JJ~.~~... . .
Her color ,., 16. Her occupation ~~.............. ....

o
Her birthplace 18. Her residence ..

9.

10.

1fJ.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male oontraoti i: party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' ho

within the last five years'! ..........b................. .. ...
for indigent persons

fJO. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!

Is this his first marriage"! »-:...,_"
If not, how often has he beenClarried"! ............. .... .......

fJ1.

fJ2.

fJ3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! ...

fJ4. 25. When"!. .---:--If so, how? ...

eo. Is the male contractinr party afflicted with epilepsy, tubercula is, venereal, 01' any other contagiou.

or transmissible disease? .... //0....,............... ..
£7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-m.inaen, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardian hip a !Z person of

um.sou.n.d millrlP h.................................................... ...

~ '1Jt7'
Signature of Applicant ~'V--<.A.-"---' /~

State ofJn~t.ana •.lIlen~rtcka C:ountp. ss :

_.l...J~~~ .) tl po e find all thflt lUI- P rsonab

know led ~e of the facts above ·tat.d and that 'h.y "n1 ch of theu, ar' t, c.

?jUf.~· .9 }

..'lib crib d find f'lU'ornto b fore m . tid I /.'1 dny of(;~ I

1.')0 ?=.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

X;hv=u~:~~=~~~~~::~~~,~~:s~,·
1. Th. full christian and surname of the woman isz..~ ~~/
2. Color. 9t£.dz 3 Whereborn ~.J4~ &et,~~.DcA II / Jg U (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born : .., , 21...:2/ '.......... . , ,a (Day. mon~nd year·)O

5. Present residence ~.· ~ ~l.............. .. , .
)

6.

:::z·:::~::;;:~'~"na:. of fatherifJ!';;;:l?J~c:=.:::J:::-r«:.: birthP~:ce~~~j~!J::'

Full christian and maiden narne of mother ~d. ~v~
Her cOlor~ 14. Her occupation .&~~L .
Her birth.plac•.. ~.C,p.~,J\ 16. Hor mid.nco... .

7.

8.

10.

1fJ.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ./& . ..

:;:::~:: ': ::r::.:..~/l~~mmm ••••••··••••.••.•.·.mmmmmm
18.

19.

~O. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

fJl. If so, how and when

fJ~. Is the female. contracttnq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

/10or transmissible disease if v............... ..

fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind' ....···-hsig~ature··Of Appuca~tZ~({ ...·..·.~iY~
tana, 'Jllenl)rtc~~ntl?t as :

..d/ qh~~ deposesand say' that4t..has personal
lcnowled~e of the facts above state~ that they and each of them are true.

~.A- ~ ......•~ .

b 1/ ~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this)..... day of.. .. ~( 190 .

(fdk 1iHend~~ourt

State
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APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

......fo·~~~;q;r!l~~;:~:~;~F~O:tt;~~"!E~ff·······
TheluI;';chr~s'ian and surname of 'he man i'~2Gu~~~,

CClcr~............. 3. Wherebcrn.~';t; ;;;;{,......Jb, .•.. ~

When born.((b+,_. ,bJ .../f7+...._.~o~~.~~ .~:.~.tat~~~ ~~_u~~~~.)............. _
(Day.mo~.)

:: :~::: ::::::n ca'i_.d,.-_·_~.-.-.-t:<_.~~.. _~.. _~.. _C1<_ <.,...~d. '-".. '-._~""'.~._<;v.'-~.._-~_._..v-_-_-_::-_-_--_'-L,-:-_-_-_(.,,·c"'!_-_7--.-----------::_:::_.:_::::..:::~:.... . -- -::::::::.. . .._ . ._ _ __.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? ..

1.

2.

4.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousinrAp.z);;J~"~

;::l~::'2il:<:=me c::.a'::s~:;;~; •••~.· .•••·.•••·.·.·•

His ocou.pation.Ati........... 13. Hi, residence~~

Full.:»:rr: name cfmc'her~. ~ 6. .
:::::.~:~Pla~~'fi:;z~2f:;ion ~~;;z;
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years9 __..~ __ .. .. ...

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

[s this his first ma.rriaper .._........~ ..

If not, how often has he been(irried9 ....

21
22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ...

24. If so, how'? 25. When?

Is the male contraetino party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaser :..~ __ ..

/:"7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in ane, or is he under guardianship as a person of
c

u.n.sourcdmi n.? ../leO _ 6 .
Signature of Applicant.. yf~

depo e and says that

,'lib 'cribed and. worn to before m , thi 190 (:;

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Pl411~/..q~~~;.:.?:4r,~~:~~~...
1. The lull chrietiarcand surname of 'he woman is/;]~£~ra ,LJ;l:7

Color ~ 3. JiVnereborn ~~ ~... .

When born -----..~f-.--- ..--./-c;---/~----~/..J._.7.._7--------.- ..-- ._ .._ (TO~~,_~o~~.t~~at~.~~.~.~~~.t~~.~ .

Present residence ~ ;} :a
y
, mOllfJand yefj.J

·······························~T~' .

Present occupation .. ._..___ ..._ ...... ._________.. .. . .

ruu christian and """" of fa'her~~. ~ t4J~ .
His cOlor.2tL:tz 9. Hi, bir'hPlaee.V~ ~ , ....

His occapa,io~. 11. His midencer:i?~~/~,

Full christian and maiden name of motherX~q __....~..___. ....

Her birthPlace~~ 16.

Has the female contracting party been an
c.,

persons within the last jive years ___~_______ ..... . ..... ..... .._

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. any

18. Is 'his her firs' marriage?r .~....
If not, how often has she been married? .................._ .. _..__. "' __'"''''19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .__...... ._..... . ._.... . .._.... .. ....

21. If so, how and when __.. .. . ......_........ ... .. .... .. .. .__.. .. ...... .. ......_.__..._..... _

Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in/sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0; __ ~ ..__.._ .

State of 1rn~tana, fien~rtcJts <rount}?, SS:

..~~-- ..!fJ--- ~&:.~ deposes and says that..~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....~~_ ..& ~~~A/.

. .,L _It ~.A'.A / /

@-subscribedandsworntobeforeme,thtS. 0 day of ''0''--';:::--:-'" 190 Co

~ ~ ....7r,~- 0----------(/-- ----.... me, k ll-s'Rd1'iGks Circtlit etJult.

~rx '. %A1~' o~ ?-J"'odq p2~O~(J L~ffi.!~,-hA. C'.,u-t'VOO· '2J'~- - ---V-===--
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia berebl? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

......llhetL=f::(l)h,c1~r. toQ[~7l{aelJJ~7dt
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF 7CT RELATIVE TO AI PARTIES:

Thefull chriebian. and surnameof theman is .2J.fl 'i/r: . "-..., d'~ .....r .... ...

cOlor71rj~~ mm 3. Where bornm"t~(,mfii.€ic,#:::(~d<.~g
4. When bornllJil.9'd",",d:::ct2';:f.~~;,:f:1.h":o/,giZ,5m. ...mmmmmmmm .
5. Present residence 4.ef..C7."'IL;"~./J1...0Lc.Y..A-:-:~ .. ~,J~A.af................... .

Present occupation. .....~t'2Y.:r: ..~~ ...~

1.

2.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .....

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

PU~:O~:::'i~~~:~~~~:~:;;~~~~;~(jj~::JZ;;;···:
HisoOlorm?1..~mm 11.. is irth.place 7J{~Z"",~Ct.:t;;;;...fg"o/J.
His occupation. .. !l!J:J.d..M.d.. ..'i.d...............~.... 13. H~ residen;;...tCc..>7.,."",,,:'J~.~..f1.
FUllch-ristian. andr':nameofmotherm~Lc,L:J!' .~'IF{ t.m
Hercolor .7J..~;;{.Lm 16. Her ocoupubion. .. t1f£"'.'mm . S<"".~Y m .. mm .
Her birthplace .2}tlt.kLJt:Y..- ..f..... ~ .... ~,~ ..J. 18. Her residence .~~ ...~/I!]Y3. r/,

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'l J} ..~...................... .
20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriage? 1f-~.......... ..
If not, how often has he bee~arried? .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .......

",4. If so, how? ...... . . 25. When?

ea. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculo is, venereal, or any other contaaious

or transmissible disease'! JI../! .
'£7. Is he all imbecile, feeole-mi.nded, idiotic or insane, or is he tender c5uardian hip ((, !J, person of

tcn.sourui mind'! ....

l
d pose rend. ay that I ((,$ per onal

knowledJ!e of th e facts above .tated and that. they and. each of"rare br ue.
2w..ll'L ''1

...'uh ..cribed and. tcorr to befor n e, Uli { '(
r
1( 0 t:

IV
'~""--J.U~~~r-tj@:uit 011 rt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

4. When born

5. Present resi

6. Present occupation .

17. Has the female contra,cting party been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years .. ~) ..()................ .

Is this her first ,na".iaffO?~ .
If not, how often has she been ma.rried.r. .

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

21. If so, how and when? ..

22 Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? ....r;;/.£...u... .....

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0( . . .~.[--'! .

8iffnatureof .J1pplioan'~(il"'ccd74u1:J'4 ../..<---<. -...<------1----t



13.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication la berebp mace for a tlcense for tbe marriage of

······~·{~;~~~~;~=~~;·~F~=.~:z~······
1. The f u.I1:~j9t,,:n and su.rname of tho man ie ..~ ..~~ ..

2. Color./L~...... 3. Where born ~.................... .
(Town, County. State or Country.)

.....~ d ///%83

:: ::::::::~ •..••~ .... ~d.~~) ••••.•••.•••.•.•.•••.•.•..••••.•.••.•.•.••.•.•...•.....•.....••••••••••••••••...

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? ~.

8. 1s the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

oousird ../...& .
9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylu,m or home for indigent persons

within the ast five years'? b............. . .
20. If so, zs he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer!

;; .: ::fi;:,~:~::i::7~~=

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriape, or marriages, been dissolved'!

5'14. If so, hou.''? 25. W'hen

2U. Is the male con.traotinp party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, uener al , or (J,ny otlt r contac1ious

or transmissible disease'? .../h........ ..... .
40'7. a person of

Signature of .J1pplicant

State of 1JnMana, men~rtcJta <.to~nt)], aa:
/' / II r/;.t j/ ~.
(Q~(4/ J~U~~ depo (lnd all thof !In p rsonal

k1l01l'le(/c'leof tile fact· nbove ·tated and that they fll d cac} oftlz 11 a,. if

tlaL
;J-f~ 190 ~• 'u b 'cri bed (l n d U'01'1 to h fore m ,n i

Court.

day of

1l rk

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication la berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.........UZ.~... . to6/~L q;;f1d""d~..
UPON THE F OWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fUll rc»:and su.rname of the woman is 9?n~ ..~ ~~
Color /L~ 3. WherebornC7~ I , ~eL~SLj

own, Count;(State or Country.) . • ,

When born ·~!~i;/~~~Ig('l;;.;;,;~'";~d;;;;;:i n; .
Present residence Zr~~~i~e,,~r~' .
Present occupation .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

6n .
Full r::»":""of father~I. '<~?¥7~n..
His color .....dr..~ 9. His birthPlaceC:;:;; "7 ~f!-/<...v ~7 ~J;J
His occupation ... ~>. 11. His residence. ~,

FUll christian and ,,:aiden nan" of mot,,"r~::J1

Her color ~. 14. Her occupation. .,(l;I>cL.~ 1t~ !.<.~Q.....jLA:..A...,~'-4fc:::

Her birlhPlaCBQ~~ 16. Her "'idenee~T~'

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

8.

'(10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

/~
persons within the last five years.J.. .. ......." .

Is this her first marriage~r. .
If not, how often has she been married'!..."........... ..19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when'? ~ .

291 Is the female contracting party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '? ~ . . ... ... .. .. . .. ..... .. ..... .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 9~ ...:.

Signature of .JlPPlicant..9~L ......tlzr.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cou sird J} o I ( ..::lc:::,t=;;i;:7;.~::.a~::s~~?<~<,c:'~mmmm
Hi, oMupationilr~Ll.tJ.~.y 18 e resid'ncc~,:
Pull christian and maiden name of mother 5"I(t:l '( '- f!t< I~z. r: '" .

Her color .. Y..l.0.Z r.: 16. Her occupation .(J /J(('-~ 1. 4t t£ rc« c/..
Her birthplace fJ..i LLI,. ".L................... 18. Her residence . .. ..

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

1.9. Has the male contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indigent persons

urith.in. the last five years? . ...Jro .
20. If so, LShe now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!

/s this his first marriagei: {f'L-L .
If not, how often has he been married'! -.-

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

24. If so, how'? 25. When'!

26. I« the male con.tractin.g party afflicted with epilepsy, iuberculosi , v n real, Orany other contagiou

. 'b]. d i (i) J...} 0or tran.sm.iesi ,e 7Seaser ...

917. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane,

lUi sound mi nrlfl J....l.lJ _ .
or L h unrl l' au fl rd i fl n hip fl. f P r on of

( 7&([< oJ

{ < ( (

{ <. ( I'.t "

(
Sijfnature of Applicant ...

State of 1nNana, Jlten~rtclt8 (tountl?yB8:

. ........... ( { «. u. 'L( J(C~( ( rl 110 and a I til t It { P l' onrJ,Z

knoll,Iedqe of the frwl . abuve ·tl ted and that thell and

'ull crillrd and. worn to befor 'TIl • tI i 1(0 ~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication i9 berebp mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of

.~J.' .."'f!a~·~~~:~:~::T:~~=~~~·::~01t:~~~~:,=::!.,:~,1f(fbed

1.

:::llC~;;:£~~u=am.;f :~:::::.is..~ ..~~ ..~fJl. t .2.8/
When born r( (;,II g B / (Town, County, State or Country.)

...........if d ! /............................................................ .
(Day. month and year.)

Present residence f\~~l~:lc.(."..<:cL.~ ..J. ..~ ..l ..~........................... .

::z.::::::::t~:d,~~~:::~:~~:;;~ ..•..............•..........................
His color..._uu ..Zt.c(;/7 9. His bir'fzaceuuuuh(£L:t-L_t£VL ..uh(!!.dL/:~:~. .... ..... .

His occupation ...............-:::-=::-. 11. His residence.&c.e.e..a.-cL£..I.....

ruu christian and maiden name of mother0!..~LL/.L~cLCL/!...~~~.~~

Her color.:.: .'22(j;:.,t:L~. 14. Her occu.pa.tion. '2tJJ6.~.«.s,.,,~cL .

Her birth.place ... @:ZLr....d.A_~-:',.'-cq 16. Her residence&alLl/.:'.LLe:e ..~~if .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years .. 0/..-;----'0 ...

18. [s this her first marriaqe ?J,./J/.
._._- _--_._---- ..-._ ..--.-, .. ,.-----.---, ,--- ....................• . .

- __ __ .. - _--.--._- __ -._--- __ ._- .

19.

20. Has such priormarriage,or marriages,'r:dissolved? ~ .
If so, MW andwh.n9 (;3LI' ~~ u )ia<u,~ / 9C! L .
Is the female. contracting par¥a/fiicted with ePilepSy,~erCUlosiS, v'lreal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 'i c/...£.V.... h .

21.

~2.

~3. I. she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind fl. . ......

7n ' ~
Signature_of_A_P_p_li_ca_n_t__ /aAh LJt. 00~a-

State of 1n~tana, 'jflen~rtch8 (tountl?, 88:

knowled-.of thefacts?::!l~~;~~ftL:c::::.::r::::" that ..~~has personal

:3a;Z&J:i ~crb:~"b "ib.a and swornto b.forem., ,his . / day of· ........L0~ ....190. (;

····~rkiri~cf.~



APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application 19 bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

?{~dC1/toL~~~ ...~.
1. ;:~:ll;;;;::~~~::'h:O::::~~~~SA'~~tr

(Town. County, State or Country.)

~

d-/ "/TT/.When bornH'H'" ." .. . ..; .. __ ... .H.. .--(D~:~::.~~~1~--i------..------.------.----------------.
Present reside ce . __. ' __"/ H • __ • __ .( • __ ••• ••• __

~Present occupation __..... __.~,__.__

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the contractint party to support a family If == __.
8. Is the male oontraetinq party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second,

uu oolor.:: 11.. Hosb"r;lacek ."c ....•..... , ~:'~n;;Hisoccupation "'} 13. His residence .~.. , ..~ •..

Full christianandm~denname ofmother·d3c~~.r~C?;3~ .
Her color..2d~c.. 1~ Her oecupation. ~ ~ ~.

;: ::::::7.f:::!:l::;t~I=: ..=~=~~;a~:·co,~::yr:::~:ind;g:n~~m~:s
within the last five yearslf ... ~ .__ __ __. . .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. if so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

Is thishisfirstma,.,.iageP... '~':"'::-"-
If not, hoio often has he been marrieds "'H .....

21.

2!:2.

23. Flas such prior nUJ,rriaJ1e,or marriaJ1es, been dissolved'!

4. [f so, how? 5. W'henf

§tu. [s the male c~nt~acti~!1 party ((hed with epilepsy, tuberculosis. ven real, or any ofh r ontagiolJ,

or transnnsslble dlsea se'!.......v'... ...... " . .

527. /s he an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, Or is he under guardi 11 } ip a

unsound mind'! . ..J.......
!L P r on of

.....•... u..•u... ••.. ....• .... ~
~

Sir5natllre of Applicant v:?~.(/4

State of 1 tana, llet1~rtcha ountp, aa:

../t!.t'(A~I/t f:d /)2
d po '" a, d all f hn f I ( p r 01 al

kllowlcddc of the fUGt (lbov~ ·tuted awl that 1/ and ench of then ar' ,

'ub crllJed and worn to efor me-,th i day of

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

if aP:0~cationIs berebpmacefor a;:se for tb: ~ge of

. ~ .. , 'z>.~ to&?~ ,~,
UPO THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: 0

:::uu ;;Zind surname:f:e:::::~!L d"r_rAf ../
. ,.. ---- ..--.---- --.---- ..--.,. __

When born....--..--.ZHt..----........... (Town, County, State or Country.)......0..~~(J..1~..~..Presentresulence
mm

••. mmmmmlD~.mo~~~, ..mm

1.

92.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation ........~

7.

8.

10. His occupation 11. His residence-rc-: .....r-;;~t/t~;Z..__;V__~/t.4

Full christian and maiden name of mother~

Her color......--Md.:i:.. 14 Her

Her birthPla~~~,~
12.

13. occupation

15. 16. Her residence

17. .Has the female contracting pa,rty been an inmate of any county asylum or

persons within the last five years J& __ __ .
18. ~~:::~:~ ': n:~~:.e::L ~;m m. ...m.m mmmm19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved If .... ~....... __.. __

21. If so, how and iohen.? ~ __.. H __ .

I. the fem,ale contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

or transmissible disease If b...______....__..____ __ . ____.
3. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under tuardianship as a person of

~Lgna,ure ofAPPlwant~zp~
nnsound .,nind 9

State of t1~tan~ ltet1~rtcha (tountp, as:

cluL.( .<:~ deposesandsaystha' ~as personal
knowled~eofUwfaetsabovestatedand'hattheyand:k!~e'~iij7/

• lIh ('rihed nno . worn to before me, this LLday of.-- " 190.0

.lllifdA/Oi~~~~~~;,.

13



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. II

Bpplication is berebp maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

.V£,L~Llj){ rfiI~tO,,~0cf;&~e1~ .

1.

PO THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full Christ,:;;:nd surname of the man iS~A.'.~.(f),~~

COlor #~ :............8. Where born ~~d-lh I..~~;;/:::: .
(Town. County, State or Country.)

When bor/~ /.7 'I.I ..Z··lf.··························· y:>~y.:.mo~th~ndy;;a~.i... . .

Present rk.iJence ..&(fi,.:0L-~&1 ~e!I"""'" . .. .
Present occupation (2;t/...& d~.~.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin!! party to support a family'? ..

8. Is the male contractin.!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin.!! party than second

".l7~::::~::~;:~;;~;~~1~;:-;~(zZ=~:-
His color Zl.-'",,(c 11.. His birthPlace.,~.Vl:...'\c. . iiQ .
His occupation ~LZ'r f..c/........ 13. His residence. ...a .~~ !::....-t< T ':.:0-. cI,
ruu christian and rr; name of mother /1{t2(J..E.r '-'-'-? e , -... . ".
Her color 7J..~-<::-.-Q. 16. Her occupation. . . .

Her birthplace cfiJ.j!tr:r... ..d 1.,~................ 18. Her residence .. t:. e-.t / .

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any cOIlJntyasylum 01' home for indigent persons

within the last five years'f Q.j )- 0. .

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and Ukely to so continue'f

tvJ
Is this his first marriage'! ?/ 't/<2/ ___
If not, how often has he been m'lried9 .

2! 1.

22.

23. lIas such prior lnarriage, or m,arriages, been dissolved'! ....

2!4. If 0, how'! ~. 25. Whenf

fJ. Is tJlfJ male contr(Jctin~ party (tfflicted with epilepsy, tubercu,lo is, venereal, or any otll I' f'ontal1iou

eJ r IJor transmissible disease'!

7. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic 01' in. nne, or i he under guardian hip a

unsound mind'!..... .. £: /!. ..
a person of

Signature of Applicant ...

State of lnl)tana, llen~ tcfUJ<l:ountl1,99:

(L { and (IV III i (f{rl TJo 11(1 P l' ollal

o b fore Tn ,Ii

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.......J£ ~ (IJ. ---:~ rfiI~ to ~ru .: 7J'("!cpl t",-" .
uPO~··:~'~:OWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

::':Ull ..Chrie;?[;;ame;f :e:::::." .ff::~~.,;; .
(Town, County, State or Country.)

2.

4. When born.oIr..fClC Z (I l {.....j ??
5.

(Day, month and ye~~:) .

Present residence5av..~h .. I.~.dL .
Present occupation 'IJf2~~~...... .. .

FUll christian and s,urname of father ~~ 7zlc.< cI '0,,- .... .

H'S COlor .. ~::!A. ,9. Hi, birthplace ~ .

His occupation(J?~U~'iLt. 11. His residence .~Cv....'-/r:cL_.~

Fullr:»: name of mother: ...CZrLadZ1L5'C:Z6£~ .
Her color. 14. Her occupation.. ..~.......... . .

Her birth.place &~~.~c/ 16. Her residence~~

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.!!ent

18.

persons within the lust five uears ....u.~
..~ .

Is this her first ma1'7'ia!!e9

19. If not, how often has she been married'? . - .

910. Has such prior ma.rriaqe, or marria.ses, been dissolved?

21. If so, how und when

I. the femnle contractint party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

or tl'ansmi sible disease '? JL{ .. .
128. /s she an i.lnbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under !!uardianship as a person of

IlJnound mind r

State of n~tana, 1ten~rtcftg <l:ountl1,99:

(' fit {),..e...e .. 71{{l".~ , dePO"Sand say' that~has pmonal

knowledC'1 oftltc fa,et above stated and that they and each of them are true.

(J~ ~
...<f7aad'-£. y 7J1«.J~.~ .

.Av<-U/Y K!ZJ {;
,'ult cribed and worn to before me, this ..//I.r'. day of. Y!.. L. 190 .

lefl:~.....·····Oi;;kH;~'dri;k;(!Jl;.;tCQ;.;;.

139



APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application fs berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...................CJ2:Ud C1)ad;/L .. to/~ . ~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT ~TIVE TO SAID P~S:

1. Thefull chris'i'}f';and surname cf 'he man it;;iCZ~~16,de-ed.;:!t;z

:: ~~:~b~=/tE($AL.;~;r;t:~z~·.:;;:;::~,~ftnii:S...;:;'~~ -:~···1·~~- ~ ,
5. Present residence. .. ~ .. . . ._... . ,. .

/

:: ;::::C:;::i::~:ha':::. ": ~cn,racti~; par'y ~s~~po~ ~fa~;IY'=

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than secondFuI:O~:::.~~;;;~=~;;~~~~;~~.~~~~f) ...•..; :7;, :..
His color L~ 11.. His birthplace ../..~ .. lQ~:I~ .

::::::::::~~~;:.~~~~;:-11;d;;a::,z[f;:!:
Her color L0;~ "r:"":''Q ._... .s. co2 .
HerbirthplaceJJ:Zc1.(.t.L~~"f/(&'- 18. ": residenc . .... ve,
Has the male contractinJ! party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for vndlt1ent per ons

within the last five years?~ .. . ..

9.
10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19.

--~O. If so, te he now able to support a family and likely to so continue

Is bh is his firs' marriage' .I;:?f:d/ ~
If not, how often has he bee.,t;::arriedc;

et.

res. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

24. Jf so, how'? 5. Whenf

BU. 18 the male contracting party afflyred with enilep y, tuberculo i . von rcc I, or any oth r

or transmissible disease'! .J~ ...
27. [ he an imbecile, feeble-:tinded, idiotic or in. ane, or i

uneou.nd mind'! J.r.Y.. _ .
he under auardian hip ( ,,(, p r 011 of

.
Signature of A.pplicant

State

(wd a I tli Itcl po Ii n /J ,r.'wna 1

knouted e of tlte facl abuve-tated I that th

k" b. crib c1 and wor t

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Present occupation .

7.

8.

10.

1~.

is.
15.

17. Has the female contracting party been a.n. inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent

/hpersons within the last five years .............y .

1 . Is this her first marriaqei' ..~= .
If not, how often has she been married19.

O. Has uch. prior marriage, or rnarriapes, been dissolved

~1. If so, how and when'? .

f. the female contraoting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or tran.smi sible disease rp .~......... . .

J. 11 an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under J!uardianship as a person of

UlI ourui 1J ir d ~. ....................... ---------- _------ _-_ - _--- __ __ ..

8iffnature of .J1pplic4nt..~.b.

kl Of( I

en~rtch5 <tount)], 55:

"J. ?( ,;14~~ deposesand says thaI. ~has personal

dc1 , of til fact (bove tated and that they and each of them are true.

.....~d, ~~~ .
• Tub r.rih d and. worn to before me, this /:2'f day Of /~k!f: 190 ..G

r toh~.......... y?:V. :'. ; .
Olerk Hen . ks Oircuit Oourt.

14
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for ~ ~rriage of

If r. 0) '~I ~~ j..........................f44Y.Z1,vt7fAA!tCl e: ~ .
UPON THE FOLLOW/NG STATEMENT OF ~ RELAT/VE TO SA/~/ES:

1. The full e~mi surname of the man is .......~Z2,l.'!Y'J:t::f;
: :::n born .·.··~s?;il2"'o~;c;~~~~;)' .
5. Present residence ~ ~A ,.</£-<;;;;;<h~d~_ .
:: ;::::c::::~:~:hat ·~~:~=;t~·=·~~:O:~=·;==~I~;····:.·.·:.·. = :: .
8. Js the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

His occuoabion. !!:..Ad .~dJ.kJ.-< 13. His residen.ce ~7...... .

{I :/1:' c ( /Full christia't. a"l. m~en name of moth er .". ') l;/.7! //1... _ _ .
Her color /[lti{ ._ ,16. Her occupation. "- .. 4L ~ ~._ .. _)

Her birthplace .... J2...._"..d..A<.~ , ~a,/. ... 1. Her residence /7U -><41-r.{A.'/1 ¥..ujl
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indic1enj persons )

9.

10.

If!2.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five year?

f!20, Jf so, LS he now able to upport a family andrZikely to 80 continue

2I. l s this his first marritutei - rr~
22. If not, how often has he been married?

23. Has such prior marriape, or m.arria.qes, been d i 01 ed.

4. If 0, how'! 5. WhenlJl

I. the male con.tro ctiup party afflicted with epilep y, tubercu.lo. i , v n real , or any ot! r onta.aious

or tran.smi ible di. ease'! All.
37. ls he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in an , or

lUi oll1/d mind'! . _A_Q. .._ .
he lind r (llIflrdi(71/ hip ( IT P r on of

'il1nature of .J1pplical t /l,

State of In tana, fien rtcJ~6 ount, £H3:
t

fl. h, p r onaZ

·tated an(Z that th y , d

t b for 11 , thi j

Stat

I..., 01('lcd

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

6.

7.

8.

10.

If!2.

13. Her color 14 H bi.--.-/----- ~. '1J,~er occupo. Lon

Her birthPlace~ ..-~16. Her residence15.

17. Has the female contraetinq party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years A-o____________ __

~ ................................•...................................................
1 . Is this her first marriage 9. _

19. If not, how often has she been married?

20. flu, sucl prior marriage, or marriaqe«, been dissolved?
........ - - _-- -_ .

J. If so, how and when? =:-::::::::: __. . . . __ _-_ .
\

- l r. the f.mal con fractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

01' ran rni ibl disease If fl--f) . .
, II an i.mb cil , feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

», __ .__ .__..
.~fL~

--------

lUI oll71d mind'l

i~natl('7'e of Applicant

n ),rt~9 ount}], 99:

AJ. (II A) " ..~/( -4L.has personal/ deposes and says that

'ta ted and that they and eac~ of them are ~

/. ' VI
@'" (Jfc/'t/'Z. .........-

d ,"on to beforeme, th;:->1"daY Of~_190t

~ ~~J?r_..... . . L ... tA. ....._
Clerk Hendrick 'rcuit Court.

of tl t: l abo'



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

application Ie berebp mace for a II~ for tbe marriage ,Of

f/u~C?~ to ~ ~
{/ UPON THE FOCCOW>NG STATEMENT OF Fh~E~AT:V~ TO S.,O PARnES,

ThefuU c~urname oftheman~. £"'! r-l_,....-.... . .

Color.......... ~ 3. ,"';;;~; bor;!.... (To~. County. St~~e~r Coun~tr'y~.) -I:"'···J/··

Whenbornmm~mm i:~D;;.mt:t:::::iimmmmmmm
Present residence . ..z;=;;- .. ~... ···f················ . . .

;::::C::::~:~:ha'~::.:~~ZraC;i~g p~~;y·to~~p;:r'~f~~;l~; ............•...•....................

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

..................................................................................................... _-.- - .

8.

Is ::S7~le.71~~~'i:~ ...~~=:..Of..:ea,.e~:lo'jJ.O~..k,~'o ..'~e..;alecO:'~~C'i~g.~~~'yt~~:s:o:~
Fu,ll ohristian and urname of father ~....... .. / ~~.-/1 _ ..
Hiscolor ..~Ift !')~ 11.. His birth/place ..... If , ..~I~., ....."10' .. ". m ••••

Hisoccuaation. 2 /1:1,.( ~ ( 'A1..··..lt. JB.; His residen. ce L;?.,...rzt.L fl-{., ~

Full ohristian10nd aid en. name of mother .. p_t ~r------t1- .t-;dr <1 ,/
I{ - . f(' A Aj-...,(' L I"Hercolor .. ..... j .J-...... 16. Herocouparion. -<, ..( .. I ' '/1 m ~ ••

Her birthplaoe '.l.if.0:-.t7 M.L . (1,/ ..( .J,/ / ~ 18. Her residenoe L ~'7.T ft· ~.. f
Has the male oontraotin1 pal·ty been an innwte of any oounty asylum or home for indic1ent per ons

u,'ithin the last five years'l.fl-O

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. -
~J.

If so, u; he now uble to support a family una likely to 0 continu 'I

Is tltis It is ji"t ,na,.riage~O~<7/.
If not, how of Ien has he been married9 ~

3. Has such prior marriage, or marri(J,ges, been di olved'l

4. If~o, !Jou'" 25. n hen"
a. /s the mole cOl1traotin~ party alfiicted u'ith epilrp y. tuberculo

or transmissible disea. e'l Al. _
111 r contagiou

7. Is he (lJI imber.ilc, feeble-minded, idiotio or in a1le, or i

un 'ound mind'! j r
Ie lind r llardi(J1l hip (l '1 p('r on of

ture of Applicant

State of ln~tana,
(

ho p r ollal,Z flO aT d

'Antill l d of tilt fflct y(ucl a

WOr:
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATI

Thefull ~nd 'urnameof 'he womani'm~e/m ~
Oolor.....................~,=;/....3. Whereborn~~'1:.S ..i~.~;;,iLd-.I
;.::.::::i=~=·=?~~~..~),•••••••<: ········.
1.

2.

6. Present oooupation ..."",.",." ..,

7.

..........•.....•...•. ~ ~ .

::s color..... . ~ 9. ~i' blr'~Place~~,~~
Fu:;~::::::~~WW,he:1 •.....~~~ ' ..~ ..~
Hercolor ... ~... ........ 14. 1fe~""upu'wn....&~.L. .'i) .
Herbirthplace..!M~~,. 6. Herresidence "=~.IZL

~
Has the female r:ontraoting party been an inmate of any oounty asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years ~........ .

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

--------.20. JIa suoh prior rnarriage, or marriaifp.s, been dissolved .

21. If 0, how and when . .._--_ _--- -_._-- _----- _- __ _ .

I. the ~'male contracting party alfiioted with epilepsy, tuberoulosis, venereal, or any other oontagious

or t"all 1/1 i ible disease c;.h . .

r, II all imb cile, {I ble-minded,

Ar,
idiotio or inl>ane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

UlI. ollnd mh d ."j! ; '"''''''''''...............................................;;Z~ ~
ic1nature of .J1pplioant ~

Stat f n n , ountp.~s: I4G
( {A. ( (t... deposes and says that....~has personal

knowl d vf tlu 1;,,1 nbovetat",1,mdthat theyand~ZI::::e'~J:1dilm.mmm
. / ~ Yd ~'Tll, rilt 1 '17 d 11'0rll to before me, thl-s 2 day of. L 190 .

:;~j~~:if
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

~La~~I~c~t:O~:~z:efOtor.a~~..t~~.az:~ .
"'~~~~=:=:'NQ ~rrMENTOF =:~.mVE TOSA"V,~'E' - f

The full cl;lrist' r: and surname of the m~n' ~£'.dA4!!L~4;//
. '-I- ~ n JJ ---2/.' ~ LP-aOolor './L.t 3 Where bor .. ...d i.it ~/ c(fY:--U. ..- - - - -. ,

WhenbO~' .. .....~ •.. 1c..~.': /ii~(D".~.~lli:·""i:·'C."U"') .
Present residence ..- ----il~~---<>-P )..... -.- 7 -..•. -..............•...............•.•.....

;::::c:;::::o:~~t=~::·:Z~~c:~~~=~·t~ .~:~~~='~;~=:;~;"'.'"- ...".

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Hisoccupation~d.-rn U' 1/_ ,13. Hu rO$'den.{i~ C,fl~
Full christian ancfjmaiden name of mother ~ L.4dtX ./}Z -a: I' r-r..fA .

Her color tl1;;,.,../ [" 16. Her occupation ..../J; ( , I. ,
Her birthplace ~~ --(d _

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17. 18. Her residence ,4- . ..J.

19. Has the nude contracting party been an inmate of any cou,nty a ylum or} om for ind.isier t per ons

/J-n ...within the last five years?

20. If so, is he now (f,ble to upport arr:: likely to 0 continue

I this his first marriage'!

22. If not, how often has he been married'!

23. fins su,ch prior ma.rriage, or marria{jes, been di 'Olllcd

State of lIn~iana, ilen~rtch6 Count t 65:

( {(f '.~ ::1~ /';;-
J.:"owler/ric of tli far:t abov tat and that they and 01

C

.....rl.

J7.

4. If so, hom'! 25. When'!

Is the 111alecontracti71{j part!l aJfiicted u·ith epilep y, tuber ulo. i "

or lransmis8ibZ disca. c'I go . TI r ll, or tnl ofh r C 7 tal1iou.

I' lie a"71imbcflile, feeb! -minded, idiotic rn in 1111 , or i Ii

unsound mind'!. ~ .. _.

unr] r II tI rd ia h ;lJ (l /[ p r on of

i-.tnotur of Applicant
- ;{/:; /r /

f

pr01al

'lib crib (] a II wor 190 ~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1. a.~---_._._--_._-------------_._--_._------_ .._-_._~--------._----------._---._-----.

--:II! /1 , IJ ~ n 11

nt}:s~---·---r~,

2.

The full christian and surname of the woman is

Color ~ 3. Whereborn
4. When born. 16.~_' / f(».

(Do>. m,",,, '.d,Y~ ...........••••••••••••••...........•••••••••••••..••••••••............5. Present residence:

6. Present occupation

::lc:::stia~m:of ::h:rthP::01:!~JI:i ..: .
Hisoccupation l~ 11. His residence '. ~~..<.eL
ruu christian»:»: of mother:.. .:'2z,~..
Hercolor ~ «:occupatwn.. .. z.g~.~ ...ti",
Herbirthplace I .... .. , 16. ner residC""~~7~.
Ha.s the female contracting party been. an. in-mate of any county asylum or home for indigent

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

1 .

person within the la t five years Av _. .. . . __...._.______....__..
~ ...

1 th.i her first nuirriage ?
-- - __ ._- _- _---- _---._- _- .

19. If not, h.ou: often has 'he been married (j! ..
........................................ __ __ __ .

o. JIa 'uch prior marriarJe, or marriage~, been dissolved . . ._. . . . ..._.. . . ... .. . ... ..

1. If 0, how f11 d 1 -Ii 7 '!
.._--- - ..__ .__ __ _--- __ - _-- ..__ _- _-- _-

1 thc Iimole r:ontractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or ral mi ibl tli ease . - _- ....................................•............ _- _- __ _-- _- .._-- .

r . Jill 01/ 1m bee; I , fe blr.-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

(01. (}ff fir m iur/

il1nature of .Jlpplicant ....a~. a.
Stat un 12,59:

1 {f',/ deposesandsay' thaL~.has personal
t, t d ", d n",t theyandeachof themarctrue~

..CZd~ & .
'0 "'for ",e, this ,;p..<I /1 ..day Of. ~ 190.~

9~/H.~!----./:~~,------rl ClerkHendri~~;:i;Oourt

knull II d C If h fi ct abou

l lib rib (1



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractini party to support a familyrt........ .

8. Is the male contractini party of nearer blood kin to the female contractini party than second

cousin? ~...t! _._ .
Full christian and surname of father rt~f;;;---;.:.~~...... .._ .
His color 0..~~ ..__11. His birthplaceV CfZ/:.?0- r/A..C.~. CL ..

His occupabion : _ ~ ~ ..~ ..r:I........... 13. His reside0; ~ _.

::1~::st,a"f!l:;:.na;:of~:t::u~=72~C!.t/i;~:~: .
~ t

Her birthplace _ _..A..1.-.d..A-._cx-i. ..~ ~ _............... 18. Her residence === _ .
Has the male contractini party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiient persons

within the last five yearsrt .~.Q... _.._..._ .

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continud

Is this his first marriaiert VY-d.- .
If not, how often has he been married"! l[l{A. ~..... ..

21.

22.

23. Has such prior m4[2affe, or ma~riaffe., beendiesoloedr ..... ~ ....................................•................•.....

: :: .: contra7:Z pa~::: .; ePile::~, t::':::IOS~: ~~~~; o:y <..:
or transmissible dieeases' - ~ ..y.J!..'. _ _ .

24.

26.

27. 1s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'P 9!..L/!...:. .
St~nature of Applicant ~c/ CC '" y t! (/11 r I\J 1~ (,-or-

State of 1rn~tana, Jlen~rtcRs <tount)], ss:

tl1(=~Til 71/, lfile ( if deposes and says that has personal
knowledie of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t'/AJ/j.

.~d{V.(3} j 71!r
I~ day of ~f( ft.,

\, j' /' f"/,~r\..1. {t', ~ ('1<

Clerk Ilend 'ok

( { (.r

190 r;Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

ircuit ourt.

14'-

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication te bereb\? mace for a ucense for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOI..LOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. qt~, ca, h'?Ti?'L'-~
Color....~2!..0fLr--f... 3. Where born ~A. clA .....Lt. '----'-U.

(Town, County, State or Country.)

.........................................................................

. _ .

. - _- -

Full christian and surname of father ..

His color .. ~ 9. His birthP~ace.~Lf-.(!,.~0,............... . .

His occupatiOn.:;;;~/0~~ 11. His residence_...CD.~~~«-.

Full ch.ristian. ana.maiden. name of mother Iff'ct(j cvI~ ~ 0'~ ~ ..

Ber color .... 7J-~ 14. Ber occupation ~ ~.""" ~_.

Her birthPlace.J..l(Cf.d~~~ 16. Her residence.(i}~d~ ...

9.

10.

12.

14.

r I 15.

17.

19.

The full christian and surname of the woman is.

2.

4. When born

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the fem.a.le contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years W'J..u.., .
Is this her first ma.rriaee ?;/~~w.
If not, how often has she ~arriedrt19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marrio.qee, been dissolved __ __ _.

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female oontractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosie, venereal, or any other contaiious

or transmissible disease rt Jl.U . . .

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under iuardianship as a person of

unsound mind rt..

State of 1Tn~tana, Jlen~rtcJis <tount)], as:

.........~"-.LL ..C3 JirL r"c~ depose. ana.s"ys that ..11- ~has personal

knowledie of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. __q.c~.c.l... &-. l...f..~ ~ ~(, _ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS c.?::.L~ day Of. ~.f-.?./ 190.&

~--L'e.~__~ f)( L-~/~d..
(; Clerk Hendrick(.!Jircuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

145

tlpplication ia be reb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"!..... .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second
. 9 J}tf.COUS7,n. . _ _ .

Full ch.rieiian. and surname of father .~ LdL-~A W tr0-c-'VUCCtreY: .

Hie color.. /; d (-I:ct1 11. His birth/place . ..'kx <.« G. ';:r- .... ........ . . . ...
His occupation 7/'. 13. His reside~.. ..M. ~.~ ..¢ .
Full ehrietia.n.and maiden name of mother?J+ilcd..'ztn..;,b..7..............

Her color: 7.t!:i:;?(:i....... 16. Her occupation ........---.....M:&..I? <! ...f ../...2iJ.t'!k'c-::.~..K-?.<-~
Her birthplace M.:?~..i-<:-: ... f'.{?->y. 18. Her residence AJLt'1:. ..rv~r........ZJ.1.L~
Has the male contracting party bYen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years? ...rY-.Yd
20. If so, 7,She now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! "'" .

L /
Is this his first marriage"! ."'-7-~
If not, how often has he been m~rried"! ..

21.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"!

24. If so, how'? 25. When? .

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! ~.!'..~ . ... _ _-- - ..........•......... - --- ..............•.................................................

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! V..Y.Q .

State of ln~tana, Ilen~rtcfu; <tount)], 55:

£.f..cl..9. ..L.~.~.c-..L...4(L .~.~ {lJ th~· deposes and says that has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are br ue.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

&'1: td, ., .: ~c, "lL~WW <. v-1[Y'

§,[(--1 190{o

t f 00. <. .. '-Y
Clerk lIe" d 'ck Circuit Oourt.

r2 !J f(

. day of

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication ia bereb\? mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

1. The full ehristian. and surname of the woman is f}:~'uA..0- $i--Cti! -6.~
Color..~~YCi. 3. Where born ~ J ~ 4, .

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born.o.I..r-tfJC IX'1/g/-p.-7............ .
Present residence e--j-.~~~;/ ~ r month and year.) H""

Present occupation ~~~ .

Full christian and surname of father~~~l.lb~.... H ..

His eolorZr~ 9. Hi, birthPlaee(1?otfl«?J~(J ->:
His occupatiOn~L~tJA...kc/.. 11. His residence. tfJ--{L<..>---~ f ~ d.

::Ze::::s,;:;z;;nname]:::~:ecu::=:t:~::::J!1t ...
Her birthPlace.~'t..{.~0.A£LL-!~.-/i!)P-~el16. Her residence&~,~.,.~

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting purty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years.r;/Yo..... . ....

Is this her first mo.rria.ger ~.
If not, how often has she been ma.rried.P.: ...................H.... .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marria.ees, been dissolved"! 'H HH .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease "!..O/.I.:.,/ 'H""" H...H ..

23 . Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind' ~ ..~v _ _.._ ~ __ .._.. _ _ .

State of ln~talla, Ilen~rtc~s <tount}], 55:

./ir.f!fI:1 .~"""er &..L"c?LT..;.; deposesand says thatJYohas personal

knowledge of the facts above statdand that they and each of them are true.

§rt'ta'r.Muih'dP~~~;'
c2-;;Z f' 11r-£ r;Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. day 0/ ' 190 H

...·c!'~ie;~~;.d;~'!::.fao;.rl·



14

!UJ.

23.

24.

20.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

/".iJ I1t1pPIiCatiOn taberebp maee for a license for tbe marriage of«.:«, w({;l .« ff~···········4 ~-itO ~ L. ~..

1.

UPON THE FOLLOW<NG STATEMENT O~CA"VE TO S.,O lB.'
~:~~ull~~na.su:am;::.h:o:an.~~~.~~

~ Jt (Town. County. State or Country.)

When born ~ /6 /Xg.O ..: .ij[7J ~ (Day. month and year.)

Present residence U~~ ~ ~ .
Present occupation......r::!i..~...... ......

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

His color...

His occupation ....

Fa c t»:»: name ofmother : .£~...;) ~ .
;:: :::~Plac~·••.·....~.6i:e~.r;;::;n 18.······~~~=••·.••;fJ;~·····

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinq party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'? A............................................ .

20. -
21.

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

Is this his first marria~e'? .. ~..................................... . ..

If not, how often has he been married'? .. ..

Has such prior marriage, or ma.rriaee«, been dissolved'? ~ ..

If so, how'? . 25. -When'? .

Is the male contractinf! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'? /6........................................ .. .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as !L person of

uusm",amtuarlb'-gz ...(..W .
Si~nature of Applicant ·tl./Ltd£ W~

State of T~ta»a. lIIe~~rtchs a:OU.................~L . 7fij haspersonal.. deposes and says that

knowled~e of the fcwts above stated and that they and

Snbscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

/J /J Bpplication ia berebo mace for a Ilcenee for tbe marriage of

b~ .~w~Lv to ~.ac &. ~tdt
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. Tkefullchrlst}fnanasurnameofthewomanlsfiyc<'i.<.~~UL;t
Color f/.Iff~ 3. Where born ~.~ ..,., ~ _ .

When born ((kJ /%...Jf...i ..[l! <Town, County, stat~.~~~.~~~.t~~.) .

Present residence ~~~.cl00 ~O:hr~ .
Present occupation ~~ri/~
Full christian and surname. of father .../~~,..~~ .

::: O:C::~tl:~~HlS blrthP:,,~t8~4::;::£=Z~~~
....---:-- /7

Full christian and maiden. name of mother~~~~~'-..H.

~~ jHer color v........ 14. Her occupation<.!..~~~~ ~ ..
~ .: / // L(I J!-r.i' I ~

Her birthplace.,:\.,i!lAd&.~::~ ~.... 16. Her residenc~~U.~""H'=' .

Has the femal: contractin~ party (een an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five YUH'S .... /~ -

91.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18. ~ ..Is this her first marriage P.

19. l -If not, how often has she been married?.....................H... .

20. Has such prior ma.rriape, or marriaees, been dissolved H H H ..

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease r ......h
913. [s she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

/1unsounamlnd9.v".?L ..c.... .. .. .c..... t .~. . .
Si~nature of Applicant ~. b" - .... ~~ .

State of 1Jn~t~na, Ilen~r~lts ;~tnt}], ss: /

.......~& 0~ lU...~ ~ H deposes and says that4..~has personal



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the le contracting party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin'? ~:............ .. . . .

:::I,:::
stia2::e o::'at:~s~;rtE;;;i~;~

His occupation. ...~. . 13. His residence............ . .

PullChriStia;;z;;;en nameofmother ~ ~... .
Her color . . 16. Her occupation..... . .

Her birth/place .. ((~ ~.r ~.~ 18.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinJ! party been an inmate of any county asylu

within the last five years'?.L~fJ...................... .

or home for indigent persons

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continl~e'P .

Is this his first marriaJ!e,? ..m .21.

If not, how often. has he been m.arriedd ..~ H.......... ..

23. Has such prior marri~ge, or marriages, beendissolved9 ~ .

If so, hOW'?.~~........... 25. WhenV ./. ..~J....7. .24.

26. Is the male contractini! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaeet h .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindf·······::~t:~~·~;=~~I:=:t ..•...•..~;.= •.••:Jj~ mm •••••••

St.te :f:n~.~:~~rt~:u:,:s:.. . deposesand says that
knOWledgr!the faces above stated and that they and each of them are brue.

<.» //) f
..........~1 LL/.. Y.. {?c..t.. .._ .
;l /fl ~t.-tLf: . ... day of 1. 190 r:.

\'j} /;..../1 A l A (0 I \" ~.v· Oler'"Hendricksair

~~ has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

•

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

?1l~9;~=~~:~T~;===~T::~9t!::=~::=:,········
1 Thefull christin ~nd surnameof the womaniifA.u~m!kMY(jJfX-CR!l-.:L
2. ~~J~O

. · H H~.~.~(L$.£t! .

:. ::::: ::::::::n·· ······lA~~:~:~'.~·.·.·· ···········.
7. ruu christ";~.r::of f~the~'V:l~,=~ .flc:.cy...... ...g:.~~.
8. HM color m~ 9 HM b"ti:lz:~ .................'oo4v, ,
10. His occupation.~

4. When born ..

12.

.. . ~ ,
11. llJ;wence.~ .

H
FuerllcCohlor~t.i.an.~ ~nadIf a.1Jwaeen.n.arne 1~. mother ············Ji.c{A~ft~J~ .
,11JvJ:;: /fer occupation1.[~~·~··········n···· A

1(; Hcr"'idencejlirY1;i~;L~!~)) ,
13.

15. Her birthPlace.YJt~.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years.J..b;. .

Is this her first marriage '? ~ .

If not, how often has she been 1),.ried9 ~..................... .

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriapee, been dissolved'? ... ~ ......................•............

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party aficted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'? L)---P . ..
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind if '<.Atl. . ..._--_ _- _--_ -.._-------. --_.-.- _-- _-- .

ri.. ~O·
~I...\ ..~. .. . 0;' /~.L ..

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this gLLJ- ~ day of···.· ~k 190. l
.....Q~ ~ ~.! .•• 2/Akxr .
{/' ...·--··Olerk HendrickfiJ6i;~;;'it Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

UC:4A)~j1L~ to~g~
:~:~~ ~

C cL- (Town. County. State or Country.) •

4. When born ~ / r:; 1/ /Z '2;(., . .. ...n (Day. monthtlnd year.) •

5. Present residence ...V~L7 7.~.. . .

0-;;--./16. Present occupation

7. It no occupation, what means has the male c ntractinf party to support a family OJ

............................. _- __ __ --- .

8. Is the male contractinf party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf party than second

cousin OJA .
9.

10.

12. His occupation .

14. Full christia~) an'1Y':a~den name of mother . .

Her c~lor~~ !£OCV-:R ~ ~~ ~~~-: ~~n .
;: :::::~ ~=tr~~t~~~t:~==a:'nmate of a~:·co::::::::::~::'ge=: ~~

within the last five yearsOJ..,-../b~ .

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continud

21. Is this his first marria,teOJ .

22. If not, how often has he ee

23. Has such prior m.a.rriage, or marriaqes, been diesoloeds' . . .

24. If so, howOJ '-- . 25. Whenf .
2G. Is the male contractinl! party aAed with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contafious

or transmissible dieeasei <? ..

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble- inded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ,tuardianship as a person of

State ofh~U,llen~rtck8to~ntll, 88:

......................................C.~ . .rJ.:....f'?? ~
knowledge of the fact, above stated. and that tlf" and each of them are;g' c

(p~~/ .~~/;..r:vu' cr ..~~
d 3~ day of -~J.; ._ 190 (,

/) #' r;- )
~)tft(~{ 0, /a-f' fy,{j Clerk Hendrick cuit Court.

deposes and says that ~ h.as personal

Su,bscribed and sworn to before me, this

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

...................................................................

7.

8.

18. 1, bh.i«her first marriage f~

If not, how often has she bee married~~::=:::: .

. - _ _-._--_ .

19.

20. Has such prior marrio.se, or marriages, been di-ssoloeds' :=:::....... ..
21. If so, how and when6l ~ ..

22 Is the female contractinf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta,tious

or transmissible disease OJAv ..
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ,tuardianship as a person of

unsound mind 61... A .. ..................................................... ~ .

/7!f, / ;} /
Sifnature of .Jl.pplicant~... .....'/.~ .

State of 1Tn~tanat fien

«c-:... .........................................deposes and says that~ .ho.s personal

knowledge of the facts abovestated and that they and each of themXrue.

~yl ~~ ~ ~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~
Iubscribed. and sworn to before me, this. c::l J //. day of ~?:~ 190 ~

.~:.y 6 %.
Clerk Hendrie s

14



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

/apPliCation Is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

vKch?V.~ to~~~~

:r:ii~::::::;::'::0::::: :FA~AT5~RT~~
#. When born ([kd /<Jt/dj;/' ;piD;y:~.~;~",'";;;'""Gon""')~ .
5. Present residence~<-p.fJk~./~~~/

6. Present occupation ?~..... . .
7. II no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family"!... .

8.
Is t.: c.oo..n;rna o..t ~.·.n~ pa r t..y o..f n.e

a
.,er blood kin to the female contracting party than second

rou Ch:istia~rname of fathcr .:»~(~~
His color. (;:[;;:~........ 11. is birthplace . .. .. ~~....... .

His occupation ~~ ~.~ ..T......... 18. His residence.............. .

Pull Chri'tia~n name ofmotheL4.-U- ~ C~~ ~)
Her color.......................................... 16. Her occupation.~ ~ ..

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17. Her birthplace .. 18. Her residence ......

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"!.AP .....

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!

Is this his first marriage"l ~...... .

Ct:rrilld9 -----If not, how often has he been a.rried.i .

21.

22.

28. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! ~ .

24. If so, houri, 25. When~ ~ .......................... __ __ - _---- _-- .

26. Is the male contractin.q party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! ~T............................................ . ..

27. Is he an imbecile, fes:;:J;inded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as

un",una mind' ~;~::~:e~;=p~l;:~~t-X~ ~~ .

a person of

State of 1Tn~(#, men~rtcks <rount}?tss:

................ ~~ ........ ~. . deposes and says that ~ has personal

knowled.J!eof the facts abooe stated and that they andXthem are t.~.

..........&ou ~~
ubscribea and sworn to before me, this ?¥ day of ~~~:._ ... 190 b

~~fu~U Clerk lIe

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebo mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~~~~;~=:~;::;A~~;=:~:=····················
1. The full ~nd surname of the woman .s-.~
:: :~ born ~. 7e~:;;r;~"'m ";C;~i~m

5. Present residenceln.,.~&,Q:R, ..

6. Present occupation.~ / ~ .

7. ruu chri,tia~.,arname of father .

8. His cOlor~ 9. Hi, birthplace . ~na.~
10. Hi'OCCUpation?~ 11. Hi,resi~en~~~.

12. rou chrtstian an'1".aiden nan" of mother~7~ .... =...,
13. Her color .. ~... 14. Her occupauon~~ ....•...

Her birthPlac~4~16. Her residence .. (~~15.

17.

18.

Has the female contr(wtin~ party been an

persons within the last five yenrs.,~. ..

Is this her first marriage 9 ~ .

inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

19. If not, how often has she been married"! ....H... ..

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriag;«, been dissolved"!.......... ............H .

21. If so, how and when -
Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

Mor transmissible disease

~8. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

7uJunsound mind 0; ,........................... ..

Signature of .I1pplicant~~4ooCa..~

Slate o~na. 1lenbrfchsa:oun~l1.ss: ~

~ ..~ deposes and 'ay, that ........has personal

knowled!!e of the facts above stated and that they anE::e f them are true.

/ ~~ \ .
.......................................................... ~ .

Subscrwed and 'worn to before me, th" .. 2J.!{day of ~ .. 190b

~C?C~ -
.................... r ~ .
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication ia berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

M~:~=~=::'~F~~~~~
1. 1'hefull Ch;!:tjJn')'nd surnameofthemanis "~''''''''': .
;:::::::~y~ti~£:.,:ou~~:s~ro~~~
~: ;:::C:;::~:o:hat :!:~ contractingpartyto supportafamily' .•....................•.••............................
8. Is the male c~ting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

::~::::ia~~e~::.~;::s~1::!j1~~~~~.
HisoCCupationa;;-t2.M~f ......7} 13. Hisresidence~kd..'-r! Co., .
Full christian/'>andr~i~en name of mother .0::~ aJ ~ .~ 1:~/'JJ ~f7 ....
:::b:r~~PI~:~&~w..~:"Jl;1:..~·18.dZz~~,

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsrt A .. ....... . .... ..
20.

21.

If so, t-s he now able to support a family and likely to so contimMrt

;; .: ::::~::nm::::~, .
-

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolvedrt .

24. If so, howrt 25. Whenrt = ..
26. Is themalecontractintpartyA;d withepilepsy,tuberculosis,venereal,oranyotherconta~wus

or transmissible diseasei .. ..

27. Is he an imbecile, ':»:idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmind9·············:t!;··············f······~········l···.··········t~=..·····I( ~.' . ...../..,.=.
~s;na ure 0 .app wan . ....-1L

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Thefull c'::~ttr:r: surname of thewomani ~ ~~ I
Color /~ 3. Where bor Go fio

A
£~~~

:.'::'::~~£!l£Z:::l~~ih.~'.c,.,~:S< ate "c,.,=J ..
Preeent. ocoaoauo» £..~~jl. ~--: ...
::lc::Mt~nam:of ::h:rth~x::7i(~n .
HisOCCUpationz..~1f: 11. Hismidence~~~~,

I ~~;Qmaiden name of mother...........................................................•~ ..

::::;:::5~~O::~~:-~;~~d~

1.

2.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five years ..»: --_ _-.---_ .._----._--_ .._-_ _- _- _--_ .

18. I, th.is herfirstmarriage~~
If not, how often has she been married .

. __ - _ - _ - - _ - .

19.

20. Has such. prior marriage, or marriaq,», been dissolvedrt. .

~1. -'If so, how and when

22 Ts the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

01' transmissible disease rt ~.......... . .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

/h~iffnature olApplicant5zz~Z~u-nsound mind rt
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I I
1.

2.

4.

I 5.

I
6.

7.

20.

21.

22.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication fa bereb~ mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

~~J ~'f ~\b/~
A~2\ ~ ·········································to·················································jz:::,~:~.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF Fa;:Ar;E TO;;?:~R:S.:,./
The full c,hriBj~a,nand surname of the man i.s ~. ~.~~.¥~.,.
Color ff!1j;{i'f 3., jVhere born.. ~.. . . . ..J~ .,;?l / tt4-- (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born " , J., . 'm .... .
(Day, month and year.)

Present residence.~:;/ . /

Present occupation ~ ~~ . . .... . ...

It no occupation, what means has the ~ale contracting party to support a familyf....... ..

8. Is the male cont:J;ting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Ful:O:::,~n~~~;;~~~er ...•~ ?2i............ •.... .•• --- .•....•.••.••...••......•.......
His color........... 11. His bir place ..

..~ 'd ~
His occupation:.:.: .:~~:~~ e~ :.

::l ~::sti~na;: of;::::u~ation . ..._

;:: ::::::oeco~:~~~:~~e~; a~:·co:::yr::::::~;.·~~:~~o~··,~~~~~~~·~e~:~~s

within the last five years? .. .

9.

10.

12,

14.

15.

17.

19.

If so, L8 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? == ..
Is this his first marriage'? ~...... . .

If not, how often has he bUmarriedf ~ ..

24.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedf ~ .

Whenf .

st.te:~:~~rtR~ .. deposesand says that

knowledffeof the facts abovestated and that they and ~ are t'U,IJ"",'-:;:n'""L-a.:-:g;'C:--<""--";"'-'-'

/..1?l' dayot- /u~:J~ Cle~end{;""""""'~~

26.

27.

If so, how'! . 25.

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? ,../.h. ..
/s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

,,,,,ound mind9 ,h.c ~ U _ _.
Signature of .J1pplwant ?~ ~

~ has pe7'sonal

Snbscribed and sU'orn to before me, this 190~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

······C23J~~~~;·::·;~·s~
1.

2.
:::UU~d surname of the woman is ..•~ ....

1fMn born..•.·.·••~ ••.) ..;/ ~1J"icDmOOih.OOd ..';o;:;T .. "." ate o:.C,..~' .
Present residence

.................. _- .

..............•..

::l e:::t');l;;;;;:Of ::h::rthPlace ' , ...••...•.•••.....•...•..•••.•••.•••...•....•..••..••••..•••.•••••..•••......

His occupation......~................ .. 11. H~'Sre idence&.~!).,~~O-
l ~ , ~ ./ A

Full ChriStian,:::,ndJ)aiden name of other ~

Her color '~ 14. Her oc~~patiO~.:::::::::::::······· : .

Her birthplace 1G. Her residence~~ ..'~"'-" ......L- ......_-"- ....<

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting pa,rty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yea,rs..k., _........ ..
18.

;; :::~:: :::n::,~:.e:=~ ................••........••.......••....•....••••••••••••••••••.•••••••...•...•..•••.••.••....•..........•••..•••....•..............................•••••••••••••••••••........19.

20. -Has such prior marriage, or marriagLs, been dissolved'! .

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party ~(fiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaseJb
!E3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

",nsound mind? Jh ..--'. --7:;;;;{
Siffnature of .J1PPliean~ X·

St.te ofWI=tCh9 c:oun
C
'

.... L....~'-""-OCj depos'Sand 'ays that,~_ ..has personal

knowledffeof the facts abovestated and that they a~~eg .~ .

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme, th,,/&ffdayOf!!Yc..../'L ...-1c....,•• W 190 .. ~

Clerk Hendric Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppIication te berebl? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

......JJc{v#'~£A-~iLY~,cL ..to~~~k"£C?d~c1
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PA?S:

Thefuil c)ri'tianrandsurnameof'heman'» ([)~cLvr~~Jfcr~fl~e.L
Dolor. ~. 3. Whereborn~"!l'~J.~f./ ~~' .....

, d- ~ ~(T~.U~~.~~~·State or Country.);::~:'::::ide::1ti~~ik,~d""d"")..": : .
......&0e::Y~.~................ . .

1.

2.

6. Present occupation.

7. If no occupation, what mean.s has the male contracting party to support a fa-milyrt __ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the fe-male contracting party than second

~1:O~:;:.i~=~=~:~~::~;;~~:r6J!Vi:;;;::~;;;i~?_·:·~
H" cowr7r~ 11H" b"'hPla"'fQr£,~(f:~' .
His occupation fi!.~~.~............................ 13. His resid ce __..J..c&.~,;c;;:;;;,~.!.~ __.1
Full christian and maiden na-me of mather .....7J!!~~--.--.{i?~.~.--- ..____..__......__

;:: ::::~PI~~~.~.l~ .....': ..occ~pation~~:::::::::~ ..~,(}J; c/,

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an in-mate of any county asylum or ho-me for indigent persons

within the last five uears? c!.1.t2 I __ ..

20. If so, ~s he now able to support a fa-mily and likely to so continud __..____.

Is 'hi, hisfirs'marriage9~ .
If not, how often has he been married? .__.. __. __.. ..__ __ __.__ .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or mo.rriages, been dissoloedr __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __.

24. When91 :=: __ __ __ ..If so, hoto? __ .. 25.

26. Is the male contracting party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieeaset ~/l.~..~ .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-mended, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr~:~~~,~~::::I:~~,I;iL~~ ~ ....§;-z-i 'f cI~ ~£

State of 1JnNana, 1I'len~rtc~s <tount)1, SS:

..........................IiJ~0Y~~~ If dCr/( 'J deposes and says that has per onal

knowledge of the facts ("bove-stated and that they and each of them are tru-e-.
f~, JI r I 1

(2)l{~u{...u-- .::rla --f...J --r '(el
17 (I day of 711~ e.1.... 190 ~

C~. -tf 50-;
Clerk lIendl'ick&Uit

k'ubscribed a-nd sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BppIication {a berebp mace for a Iicense for tbe marriage of

liJ1lf00UcCU4£A.'fitYA-d to~cW.'~§:(?d~rI
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

:~:.:ull,hri~ame:f :::::"~:::::k~flc)~
(Town, County, State or Country.)·-'''' -----.-- _-_ .;. :e:,b:::zFa! r;d:.I'tXY;,.mo;,,; '"di~.;

. if~~.l @~) .
Present occupation __~' .. __ __ __..__ __

Full christian and surname of father

His color... ~ 9.

His occupationV;~~~ 11. His residence .. O~~~7!L~J.

rcu Chri"ia;;:;;;:;; nameof OW'her7YL~~E-:~~ .
Her color 14. :ier oecupa'ion'tit..n,,£&~,~.. . .

Her birthPlace.~L.!AJb.q ..cefjr..'1 ..c! 16. Her residenceO~Zl.--£J. ..~7!L~ ../; ..

1.

2.

-_ - _- .

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent

persons within the last five years .b....t7I... .

;; :::~:: :::n::'::' :~~~ .
------- .._----_ _------ __ .

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriaqes, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or trans-missible disease 9 ..~ ..O, .. . .
. _-- __ _-- _- - ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 9 . ..~.2.~..

Signatu" of APPlioan'~~.~ ~ •..{i?~~ ..d!.
.__ __ ._ " .._- -.-_ __ .- _-- .._--- .._----. _._------_ .._-- .._._- _ _ _ _- .

State of 1Jn~tana,1I'len~rtc~s crount)1, SS:

.7lf:..LL'&£,@d~LdeP08C$ andsaystha,eLhas pmona!
lcnowledjfe oj' the facts above stated and that they and each of the-m are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

~------.- .

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

ooueinr ~.t!. ...' _.__ .

Full christianand sa,,:ameof father 4-;;£", ..7:fF.7:;'fI-; _..
HiscowrTL~ 11. .HUthPkwe7Z/f~')/:~;;~=@J[,; ,
ui« occapatum:J-(~At0~ 18. :(:J::zi;..U:CJ.A.,/
::l~::st'~?;;:;z;;;;n;:Of:t:::a~:~7=.·.;zt~.·.·••.·•••••.·.••.·.·••.·.·.·.•·.·•••..••••~••••••••••••••
;:: ::::::eco~:~~~:~~ni~=:te of a~:'co::::::7:: o~~:~::::;e:=~~=
within the last five uears? .. ..J..J.i!....... .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely- to so continue'?

Is this his first marriaeer.: .. .. . ~. . .. . .

If not, how often has he been marrieU =. '" .
21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

24. If so, how? ... .............................. 25. Whenrt .

2U. Is the male conbraotin.g party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.1fious

or transmissible disease? b...t2..!......................... . .

137. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under .1fuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? Q,/,..r...(!...I. .

Si.1fnature of .J.l.pplicant ~ <,., . L

State of 1rnNana, Ment>rtclta <rountp, sa:

._ _ t'Lt-~J {{;;'ri~ depo esand says that. Lhasper onal.
knowledge of the facts above stated and that the~d each of them are tTu.e,

Sub cribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

17.
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.1fent

persons within the last five years.r:V1(1.. .

18. Is this her first marrialto~(f'-~
If not, how often has she been married'?-=

. _- _-- __ .. __ .

-_ .. _----- _._---- .. _- __ ..- -._--------_ _------_ _--_ ..__ ..........•........

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?
.................•....•....••........... -..... - ..•.•...•

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contraetinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.1fious

or transmissible disease '? ..o/...LtJ........... .
.......................................................................................................

3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under .1fuardianship as a person of

unsound mind rt

State of 1rnl)tan t nonchs counr», ss :
-01 ,

......dA. ..:... ~I&.Yd.L deposesand says that~has personal
knowled.1feof the a s above stated and that they and each 0 th m. are true.

.~Lt~@2L<~AU .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this...day of m~d 1900

7~~~&U <; (Jlerk Hendricks rr: Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication {s berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

........~~2.17~ to~hL,~L k.:".. y ~~

1.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT 0'lACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man iS~ ~~ .....~

COlor ~ft... 3. Where born (A.. j.~ .•................

~ te or Country.)

When born ~J7'jr4r,(, ..;;.onih~ .

Present residence . 9 T .cy: I (J
Present occupation ~ ~ .

If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family if..... .....

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Full christian and ,,:,a~en name of mother aL~ ..~ ~ .
Her color .. ~...... 16. Her occupation: .. . (T";

': :::::::::::::~=:~~s::=:~=:;a~:·co:::yr:::::::r home for i1z:~~

within the last five yearsif &... .. .

9.
10.

192.

14.

15.

17.

19.

920. If so, t-s he now able to support a family and likely to so conbimu.et.

Is this his first ma~riage'l ~. .. .

If not, how often has he been marrieds ..==::......... ..
921.

9292.

923. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloedr ==:::- ..
24. If so, howO? 925. Whend .~ ...

2U. Is the male contracting party affi.icted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease!f & , ..
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind9 ~ ..•...........•............. ~. .. . . .

Signature of .I1pplicant .......Oe..-:.f.d .9~/14/:~~
(p
A~_ has personal

knowledge of the fa,cts above stated and that they and J7ch of them are t,u,e.

~ r- r-:..d J('~ v.d~
..'ub. cribed and su'orn to beforl!me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication {s berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~&, 0 L.tO ..·~c:[Gt~
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

92.

The f,.ll c':;'Sti!t ,and eurname of the woman is(;d~ AJ Z
Color . 2~ 3. Where born o..~;Ct:i;J~x),j LvL r ....... ....

(Town, County, State or Country.)

4.

6.

When born:3~./~/yf..Z...................... .. ..

.~./ (Day .. ~~I............. .

Presentoccupation .. ~. iJ~~ .

Full christian and surname of father~~~.£~ .

::::::~:atio~birth 1:""~~~!~
Full ChriStia:.and ":"'~ name of mother.....J&t1,A.(J'iZ~. ......_.
Her color.......~ 14. Her occupation....~ .....~ ....~..'::':'...4.<...

. !J ~ P () /J. . C1dd2'~~
Her b~rthplaceL/t'ff'IU.~~ 16. Her residence '(......... ..

5.

7.

8.

10.

192.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years .//--0,
18. 1s this her first marriage~ ~ .. . .

If not, how often has she been married19.

920. Has such prior marriage, or marriacze, been dissolved

921. If so, how and when

922. Is the female contracting p.arty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

01' transmissible disease r. Jb ..
~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound ":':': of APPlica~t(A;j~ ~:"f?.~ .....,.,..·ii"-.. ·'-....~e~~

St.tt4:L:n:;L~~deposes and says tkat~as personal

knowledgeof the facts abovestated and that they aW::;1em are true.

..........................~ .....2£L! J

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.~~day Of. ~ 190~

CJd~......~ ~0"='=- Clerk Hendri
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication fa bereb\? mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

················~:::;~~~;~;·~F··q~~·~~~~
1. Thefull ';:ri87rn r: surname of the man is ..~~ ... ~

~ ~C-o c:».: :::n b~:r;;J;j'm~4w'g:b"ii~mm 'T'=O;;.":, ....;;o;.,,,,,'m
, . __. V/Y A ' ~ (~:nthan~

5. Present. residence ~<:................................................ . .

6. Present occupation....'!t'?ky~r
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyrt

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Full christian and maiden name .:»:..~~. ~
Her ~lor ~...... 16~ Her occupation £~Q~: ' .
Her birth.place ~ ~ 4 .••• ~.. 18. Her resudenc~'-V ..C,U

,

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five uears? ~................. '"

20. If so, '(,8 he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuet

Is this his first marriagec;.~.................... .. .
V . '-.

If not, how often has he been m.arriedd ..

21.

22.
. - .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoluedr ~ ..

24. '---If so, hoto? . Whenrt.....~ ....25.

26. Is the male contractinf} party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseases' & .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind9::;~~::;=~~;;:~~;?iLj1:~m ...

deposes and. says that ~/ has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tr Ule.

.. ~'~

eX J ,;;d day of /n._ a. -1. (l.L
~ ~-~
Clerk Hendrick

'ubscribcd and su'orn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication ia berebp mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of

...aaAjJJi?:,'~!A- to.a!d.~c~
UPON THE~~7L/:f~TATEMENTOF FA~;~l:;;:: TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

2.

4. When born /.r. ''/.~[r.. .
~ (Day, month and yeaH

\--'"''--'''~ : ~ ~ ..~ '~'~"

....................................•......

5. Present residence

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting P(/'I'ty been an inmate of

persons within the last five yea rs ..b.. ..
any county asylum or home for indigent

18. Is, this her flrst marriulle? F········· m-

If not, how often has she been married19.
. .

20. Has such prior marriape, or marrio.sce, been dissolvedrt:=:::::::......... ..

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease rt ..........................................................................................................

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind rt .

stare .. ..U~rtcke (lOU,ntl1, Be: deposesand says that~has personal

know!edlleof the facts abovestated.and 'hat they a~h of them are true.

. .~ Ji~£f .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this d~:eP day o{. .....~~~ 190 (,

~ .......b.ez;;~L~~...U· Clerk He~;;7tc;··~i;~~it Court.

--=-c=--~-- ----~=__=--- --- ::;;~--
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

····-6·~······~:~~;~;~=~~;~F;~~·:~~;~~··

:. ;:::~.:;;:;;;;::h:o:a2:i~~~~t C.:M.
4. When born . . = ~ ..K ·..' /$..?.7 .
5. Present residence ....H..(:a~·.~cz·) .
6. Present occupation ~~ H H H
7. [I no occupation, what meane has the male contracting party to support a fa-mily"!H.. .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the fe-male contracting party than second
}

cousin"! I:!.-:P ..:H H H H H..H , H ' H' .
FUll ChriSti;;~name of father.c=«.., ..C ~ .

;: :::~~io~· ..·····.~f;·:J·····irt~Pla~ ....~'1t:~~~••••~ .•
FUll christianand"!'aidennameofmother ~ 1!?,)~:~~ ..
Hercolor .. ~........ 16. Heroceupation~C

Her birthplace ....~~ ....~ ...'HH.~ 18. ·:·:::·:::::::·~·.·.·./LL

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an in-mate of any county asylum 01' ho-me for indigent persons

within the last five years? ~,..... HH........ H.... ..H"..,................. '..,. H ..
20. If so, LS he now able to support a fa-mily and likely to so continue?==. H H .

Is this his first ma'.riage?it:::::............. . .

If not, how often has he been arried.? ~ H ..

21.

23. Has such prior marriaqe, or marriages, been dissoiued.i. .

24. If so, houri: 25. When"! ,

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! ~ H........................................................................ .. .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-miruied, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as (J, person of

uaisou.nd.mind?&t .......: Z;........ .. '. . ",
&gna tore of Applwant................. . ~

State of 1rnNana, 'flen~rtcf{s counrj, ss:

(~ .......G,.~ deposesand ,ays that ~ haspersonal
knowledge of the facts above stated. and that they and each of the-m are t,UIf,.

~c&~
~~J
V~_/

190~
lubecribed ani! sworn to before me, this day of

)

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~~~~STATEMENT ::~E T~'~

1. Thefull ::;[;;;nd surnameof the womaniS~.tfl:.~c.L .

~ "

Hisoccupation ~~... 11. His re8idence1~aF4/7 M.
::lc::~t~,~en. nan"1: ::~:ccu:::d:;:::.·.· ....•...................

HerbirthPlace~C,,~. 16. Hermidencc1'~L

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indigent

15

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ G ci:L~.H ..
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .~c9<.-i:.faay of. ........01~L ........190.~

~~! ~ ....f2....,~.
Clef k -HendrickS-()ircltbf; Oaart.

~~~ r¥Y"IYJi. 5~--' ------+~._

2.

4. When born

5. Present residence

6. Present occupation ....

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five uea.rs ..

18. Is th.isher first marriage? ~ . . .. . .

If not, how often has she been m-arried.".19.
. __ ..--_. __ __ .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound -mind?... .>; , ,..
Signature of Applicant~~?&-. {).arLcL..~

State of 1rn~tana, ftenbrtcf{s countp, sa:

.~ tb.~ deposes andsay' that .~.has personal



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application i13bercbp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

b211dL4/ ..to~0;e~h/
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full ~hri"i~~ ~ surname of the ma~!;~~/~ ... ~-

Color ~ 3. Where born ';~"7J C-o... ~ ...
When born ~.~.gfo~.~::;;",O=".sw. "0,",,.,.)

Present residencea~~""""""""""""""""'~"7"""~ .
cy- '£7 (JPresent occupation ~f..................................................................... .

If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familylf~ .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

.................................. __ --_. __ _- _- - -- -

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'OJ Ao. ~;J .COuS~~[ c;-~ C ; .
Full chn't'a;;'1:;~a.me of father':Z. ~...... .2'2::1~

::I:::::~~a:;=tt:~hPla~:::n~~~:

/!h~Her color................................................16. Her occupation '"'' .

Her birthplace .~~ ~.-y ~.~.,. 18. Her residence.~ ~ .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

~within the last five years If -_ _-- - _- _-_ __ - .

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so oonbinuei -:::=
Is this his first marriaJ!elf ~.. .. ' "'" ..

If not, how often has he been married If .. ..

21.

22.'

23. Has such prior marriaJ!e, or marriaJ!es, been dissolvedlf ..--24. If so, howlf. ........... 25. Wheno;..

20. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conbagioue

or transmissible diseaeet ~ .

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as (J, person of

unsound mind? &............................................................................... .. " . .. .

Siffnatureof .J1.PPlicant~ ~ '7J{~
$tate of 1fnNana, Jllen~rtcJH; countn, 9S:

.......::!f;~:<:J?1···.~. /J.1 ~ d,epososand says that

knowledge of the Y--f!!!!.ft above stated and that they and each of them are t'lke.n~~'~d.4..i' ayof ~~d. 190h
~rk~OUit Court

IL has personal

Subscribed a.nd SU'07'nto before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application i9 berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

.........4a4: ~ if~ to. .'<'..~~.~ ~.22[~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELA IV, TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ..~~ .....0...~ ....v..~ ..
COler···4 3 tre bonvt~~~~~i;;~r~~.
When born ··············~·········:i::···/..·g··f..··~~y.·~~;;:th·~;;:d·Y~~~:.i ...

Present residence ~<--:tl e. L.£ ..:
Present occupation ~~ .

Full christian. an.d,surnameof father .~ ~ Cl.~ .
His color MJ.i:.. 9. His birt Place~'-:v. G~.L .
His occu.pnbion...u·f!!~r 11. His residenoee&.~'-yc;, ..u~coL
Full christian and maiden name of mother.21ld:dr;_~~~,

Her color ~. 14. Her occupation .. .

Her birthPlacd...~l...:.LC.~16. Her residenc~.~~.c L

2.

4.
. .

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

;L,persons within the last five yea rs................. ....

18. Is this her first marriage r~: _.. .._ .., .. .
<---.If not, how often has she been marrieds' .",." "" .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or rnarri xges, been dissolved ..

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

(62.unsound mind 0; ..... -_ - .._---_._-----_.-._-------.- .. ---_._-.-- .._------- ----- .._-----_ _-- __ _-_ .

Signature of .il-PPlicant~.?J...~.C?!..~ ...

State of j notana, Hen~rtcfu; <rount!?, 9S:

~ ..~Q~ dePOSOSand says that dha, personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~~ 0..~~ __.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ...:}.*-~1....day of. ~.~.d 190.(;

SbL ~ %:d~__ .CJ "'-, Clerk H~:1t~k-=;'~i~cuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

application ie berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

..........CL·~·;~~:::~:::::.~=~~T~F=~:~~,:·~~.....
The full christian and surname of the man is.~.~tt.~~ ..

Color... nc{~ 3. Where born 7I1frcry ~.I /7(?s:j ~ ~-E1,C;)Z;i /
_ ck (Town. County. StaV" Country.) CJ

When born . JY r;-y,,~ :J /f; / 3 7 li. . .. . . .. .
Presentmider",./7Wt, 0,r(«<'4m'~1JJ~,j, .
Present occupatiov.. ;}/.0Y~.YC. .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"!

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cOusinr...9!td=J"'d;i<!-"~a~·····_···············

Full christian and surname of father Ai.~ ..{j Q~ul...'i. (::t;;; .

;:::::~ti~=.~.=~II ". ..""." ::7.:~:::~6b.~~ .
Full christian and maiden name of mother . . r:ceff.~ (2;cr...0.::'::1. .

Her color ~.Cf..;:;t;: 16. Her occupation........................ V ..;::::::~.z:c.:» a~:·co::yr:::::~Jl::!!.=:;;:=:~:~::=:

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years"! ~:r.(I'................................................................. .

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! ..........

Is this his first marriage"! ~ .

If not, how often has he been married"! .

21.

922.
. - ~............... . . . . .

923. Has such prior marria,ge, or marriaJ!es, beendissolved9 ..
924. If so, howo; .. 25. When"! .
92G. Is the male contractirtJf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease"! rd...I...t!.................... .. ..
............................•..................... .

927. [s he an i7nbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsou,nd mind"! ~ 1.f!........................................................... . . .. . .

SiJ!nature of .J1pplicant U.Uct. , t -IvcL --<. T

State of 1JnNana, Jlen~rtchs (!ountl?, ss:

.................................L.th .r-1-- 0c1~f7~ deposes (J,ndsays that has personal
knowledge of the facts (Lbove~t(/,tedand that they and each of them are t, UJe.

...0.~ (</O-y ci 0
h cd
d- '1 I,Su.bscri.bedand Sworn to before me, thi.s

(J

@).(

}~/.. 1906,

JJ (~~ '(Z/

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a ttcense for tbe marriage of

1. The full chrisiianr: surname of the woman i'~dd?t.c,L..L,

Color 7Lr{~..................... 3. Wh're born etcJ~T'o.~,'t2{'0cL<'?A ..~
When born .. ~ 7~/ g t.7 . .
Present. residence ~~vd. -cz:»: ~/~cd
Present occupation d:/cJ..~v ([l%~~ . . .
Full chrietian. and surname of fathercJ--~ 7L I ~ .c • c ..

His cowrniL'f' 9. His bi.rbh.plo.ce .. ~. . mmm

Hi, occupationd/ip.J>j~' .Y:Y". 11. ui, residence 'It.!Z;:Y~: ..
Full christian and maiden name of mother.aL~~\k ;(' Ud~ ~
Her cOlorTJLf~. 14. 11eroccu.pa.bion. ~h.<-ALL.~c~............... ......

Her birthPlaee.~.tz;,~®,/16. 11erresidenceJto~,/
Has the female contracting par~ been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five yeCLrs..Jr 0

~;:::~:::': ::r::::,,~:lt:::·..:....•...:::::..:::.:••••••••::::::::••:::::..:.::::::..:::..:.::..: .19.

920. Has such prior marriage, or marri usee, been dissolved ..

921. If so, how and when"! ..

9292. Is the female contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 'fl. ..cI'..2.v............ .
923 . [s she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in~ane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

"'so""'d m';"'d6J .. /J~ d... .U'U (lUlU VIU { ...••••• v.. l. ..__ _..__._ .

Siffnature of .J1PPlico.nt~.d.'lh&f'../

State of 1Jn~tana, lten~rfch9 (!ountl?, 9S;

. ':27'1: 'Y cte:zh.a.-U Mp"es and says ihat~has pmonal
lcnowl~~~~·~;~~~·;a·~ts·~ae··~·~~~~d'~~dt~~~~~e~ :·~~··~·~~;..·~fthem are true.

G'JJA£t>crlJ,Ja I~~LTX
....c2/1..~'.day ol 1110::r.d. 190 ..(P

mm •• ~c/1i::::Z!~r£~1:;..7:i!!
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

15



r

I
APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

<: a. Oadvuto~~c~.
1.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.AT/VE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the man is ........~'l./l:?:~......~ ..~UJCt----(
COlor.... ~< ... 3. Where bomq~~~ ..~ .., ...LL...

~ (Town. County, State or Country.)

Whenbornmm ..m.m.. '(J/-Z, " ) s %=i'~;y.~.~~;,;;;.).m.
Present residence 7' J- .C7 c

............ ~ , .

It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"!

2.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation

7.

.......................................... - - .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

COu8inr20r,rJ::.:l_____
9. Full Chri8'ia"i:/:. surnameof fa'herm··7f~d-<.:.6,...m ..~ ..m.mmmm .. m .
10. His color ~-&.-, 11. His birthplace e~ ~--:'? ;r ~ ..

12. His occupation············7.~r....... ... 13. His residence.~~7.~~.

14. Fubl.christianandmaidennameofmo'her~~. ~ ct'm .. mm. m ..

15. HerC~lor~-{: ::'~;t0&:'L~~ "' .
17. Her birth-place ~ ..ud ,.......................18. Her reST-dence~7 ~L,
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"! ~........................................................ .. .

20. If so, M he now able to suqrporb a family and likely to so continue"! .::::-:-

21. Is this his first marriage"! ..r .
If not, how often has he been married"!.............. .. '"22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! = .
24. If so, hoio? ..... ...... 25. When"! -:=::: .
26. Is the male con.traetins party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! &............................ .. . ..
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under J!uardianship as a person of

icn.sou.nd mina' 2J.o., rrr:': ...m...... '"

SiJ!nature of .J1pplicant ~1.-!-:d"" aJ.nW~
State of 1JnNana, Ilen~rtc~s (!ount}1, SS:

.....................::../J~L.d~........?i. ..(/ ~~ deposes and says that Ii (M personal

knowled Ife of the fucts above stated and that they and each of them are tru,IJ.

.Z0:~:f. t1 ,
cl..Su bscribed an d sU'orn to before me, this day of

190~

r

Olerk Hendri . Oircuit Oourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

~~fp, ~ to~L ilc e~VdL .
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. christian and surname of the woman is ~ ..GU ,~
»~ 8. Where borncP~iL ~(t/tL

(Town, County, State or Country.)

Whenborn..~~~/il~,........ . .
Presenb residence ~L-J::'~~'!=, .

159

The full

2. Color....

4.

5.

6. Present occupation .

7.

. _-- ..- .

Full christian and surname of fatherA...~....d.. .
~ IJ, !L' .»

His color..~ 9. His birthplace~;Jl~~. .. ....

Hisoccupation~ ii. His re8i!t/,.cetlL;~~l
Full christian and maiden name of mother ..L~ /~- x.:.»
;:: ::::~lacel/;g~~H" or::pa::~re,,=~~e~~~~~,

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years&.,. ..

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19. If not, how often has she been married"! ..~..... d................ .

~O. Has such prior marriage, 0.1' ma 1'1';' xges, been dissolved"! .::= .

21. If so, how and when

22 Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 'f

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr ~ ..'8~;~~'ure..Of..~PPI,,~~,L~_..~ .
State o&ana. lKenbrtchsll:ountp.ss:

....................~.....0..~......~ ........................................deposes and says that ...~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

....~~ .. ~/. .....~

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS.~f... day of. ~ 190.~

JL -0Clef:.~rcui' Court.



I :

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication fa berebr mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

~=~~:'=~~A;:=:~;'~F"==~~~:"'~~"'"
1. The full eh"1f'an and su.rna.meof bhe man is~.£ ..:.~ .
2. COlor"'~h""-' 8. Where bom.~~::ij~~;;~/!J{J~ .

4. When born. .. jll.~/!..77.................... .
. ~ _ ~ (Day, month and year.):::::::::::::a:n~=~~ . .

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"?

-- -- -- _- __ _- - _--- __ ..-- .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9,

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"?

21. Is this his first marriage? __..~.-- _

If not, how often has he beUarried"?22.

28. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved'? _ 00 .. __ __ •• • __

24. 25. When? . .~ .. .If so, how"?__

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.gioue

or transmissible disease? & .__.__ .. __.. .
27. Is he an imbe~ile, r»: idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a

un~ound m"'d?""r;;' ~ v:-,l.
Signature of .dPPlicant.~ ,:;/, 7

person of

$tatC2:d2 ltenDrlc~ount~L

..........................~. , '/ ~ . deposes and. says 'hat ~ nae personal

knowledge of the facts above stated. and that. they a~=e "~~, g~
~;f. day of ...a. ~L ..190 t,
d~ o~ He::i:-~~ourt.

Su-bscribed and sicorn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

5.

16

1.
.....~ .

.'..0?~.U, .
(Town, County, State or Country.)

2.

4.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

18.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years~ .. __... ______________.... __.__.__. __. __.. __ ... __. __.___ __.. __. .__.

t» this her first marriage?~ .... _.18.

19. If not, how often has she beenmarried"? __ _ _.. __ . __ _- __ .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriwjes, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 't......2h......__ . .

28. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded,

unsound. mind"? ~ .._;.

idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

"w" ------
~~.Signature of .I1pp,licant

State of j notana, men~ countp, ss:

knOWled~:'~X'S a:='=~'~~y:~~=~~~";::.::::::.s tha,...~ha,personal.

~

~ .......-- --.--____L..__.____ ____.__..___..
. '/X /&, A ~ / ~

ubscribed and sworn to before me, thM O day of ..-----~.~~--- ----190..

~~~k~~;;O~;.rt. .



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is bercbp mace for a license for tbe mania e of

JJ~~N THE F LOW<NGSTATEMENT ~F F~O ~FARnES' ...

1. Tlw fu,ll ohri'71~~,::-,urnamo of tho man. isti!J~ .
2. Color ~ 3. Where born ~~~.. ...

(Town,County, State or Country,)
4. When born

5. Present residence

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'?....... .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin'? ~ .

Full ohrietian. a"d :urname of fa.ther j}~~..~~~ .
His color ~... 11.. His birthplace .~ CLC:::r. ~ .
Hi, ocoupatio"~I'.-?,~ /i 13. His ~ .
Full chrietian. _andrJ:'~ul:..n name of mother ~ .

Her color ~..... 16. Her occupation ~L .

': ::::::·oo~:::f;~~~~=~~" inmate of a~:·co:::::::;::~r h~::;~; ;,,~~~:=:;:;:~~~
)w

within the last jive yearsOJ .

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so oonbinuei

Is this his first: marriage'? ~-' .21.

22. If not, how often has he been married OJ ~. __ .

Has such prior marriage, or:",:rriages, bee"dissolved?...~ ..y ...(,
If '0, lww7 .. ~~...... .. !C5. Whe,,~ ) ..f
Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other

or transmissible dieeaeei ~................................ . . ..

contagious

23.

24.

2U.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~~::~~;=~~~:~~t)l~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.~. toJl~
UPON THE FOLLOWIN STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIE

1.
Tlw fu,l~"d surname of the toom.a.n. i'4c 6,. ~
::" born........./htVkc13}/7~Z;~:ifm,r,w,.e,.,',:s=':',O"",,·,mmmm
Present residence JJ...~ u~y· month a.ndyear.) _._ .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.
Her occupation - &.c../L..~ .Her color .. 14.

15. Her birthplace. 16. Her residence _ __ _ _ .

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

~persons within the last jive uears .

18. Is this her first. marriage't .....
. -. __ - - -. __ ..- __ ..- .._-- __ .. __ .._- ............•.

19. ~ .
If not, how often has she been married'?

20. Has such prior marriage, or marrit",ges, been dissolved'? ..~....... .

(ltd t?vIf so, how and when'? .....~....../.g 'H...21.
......................................................... -.._ .

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

/uor transmissible disease '? ..
. _ _ - .

23. Is she an, imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

161
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication. fa berebp mace for a ttcense for tbe marriage of

·~·;i~~~:::4~~C'::~:~;R~~~;'V~~=~[:~::::J2~<L(/~
1. The full ch.risbian: and surname of 'he man is~~.'6l~~.~" ..d??f'¥L0.e~
'13. Color 7tL~LL_______ 3. Where born_({lc..""",~CL__~, __~_____ __. _

d.. (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born~ld~ gOY,! $70ri;;:;;,on"';~iii''';::}' ~ .
5. Present residence ----ltl--::z--:z,,-------~-1.C?~c/ ~< __@.)5rAdA__.c..~_~-__¥~-.J----.----- ._.__.__1 __

6. Present occupation 5r.-a:_~A:':-:.~/---__IiJ_~_A~_~___ .. .
7. It no occupation, what means has t(l ~ale contractin~ party to support a familyo; .__._-------........ _- -_ _- - __ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

9. Ful:O~:::.~===~.:==::;.;=:::; ....•£:r~.~~~:';l••2t,l.~:;,.==.:;; .
10. Hi, oolor77~~7;.( 11. His bir'hPlaee~Y:.<?:i'nd(f!;8?t.~

1'13. His occupation . ..__.. . . .____13. HLS res ~nce .&1.t.e..k.~ __./.... __

14. Full ch.ristio.n. and maiden name of mO'her~CL ..~~'".f............... .. . .

15. Her eolor.n'i:,7d 16. Her occu/pudiion. .. (:!.(Q~.~~ . .

17. Her birth/place 0Z= •.t.(J'I ~-ts, 18. Her re8idenee({)t1d.J.CL:s/J:Xd5: ..•

19. Has the male oondraeting par"ty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for LndLgent persons

within the last five years? ~r_~. . ........ .__.__. . ..._
'130. If so, LShe now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! .

Is this his first marriage9 __-----~lL:t:L

If not, how often has he been .,./lrriedo; .. .. . ..__.

'131.

'13'13.

'133. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedo;__... _ ......................................................................

'134. If so, hoioi . -:-:-:= --......... 25. When9 .

26, Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible di sea.set ..-- - Q/..--r- fl. _ .

'137. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

u.n.sou.n.d mdruii'. ...................-- J...l..o................................. .

Signa'ure of .I1PPlican,C3.c:i-1.. ~ ~ £J-'~ /;(It.t:<.I-.(W'A
State of 1Jn"tana, llen"rtck6 (!ountl?, 66:

..........C.~ tfl.. ({, -c,o( ~~ rfJ.k ..(q "'<.. deposesand says tha'
knvwleilge of the f((,cts above stated an(that they and each of them are t'ue.

'1Cf::

(~
has personal

Sub cribeil anil sworn to before me, this

#U-~q ~(£;.~.~
fr '- r~~ ( 190 (,

t. C.(.I r,
Oler" Hendr' k Oircuit Oourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb~ mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

6. Present occupation .. .. .. .. .. .. ..__.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..__.. .. __

Full ohristian and surname of fadh.er.cJ'cI.«c~ dJre@~,Cf. "'--:....... .
His eolor.n~. 9. Hi, birihplaM (Z{1:..:e~.dfd!~a. 0", ..
His occupation.~T_rc;(~ 11. His residence ~_~ ~~ ~~..

____0 1_ /J .~_.. r::>.---. __/1D • _ .. _Full christian and maiden name of mother {~L...-<:. l/l:.--er -L-~~

Her eolor.trr~ 14. Her o"upati.on&~""--f.d._'0~c .

Her birthPlaceli:.y.4-:~IL:(rM/~~16. Her residence&L¥~~,. ~t;/

7.

8.

10.

1'13.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ... all" {/_______.. _
•• - - ••••••••••••••• ••••••• H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

18. Is this her first marriage"! .__~
... - _.-. __ - .._.- _--- _ - _-- - ._- -.._ _ _ -"""""."'-.'" .. _- - .

19. If not, how often has she been married"! .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"!
" .._ - .. - .

'131. If so, how and when "!_ ...
. - - _ .

2'13 Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 0;..J'f./?
......................................................................................................................................

3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0;_
........... - _ __ ." - -._ _ _ - .
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

6. Present occupation

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

..................... _- --- -.._.-._ ~_ _...... . .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? ~ ..~........................................... .. .. .

.:: ...........................~~l!:~~,::
Full christian;, a~'tJ~~i~en name of mother ~ ./;:j$..~.: .

/7..~;:::r:~p:~~:'.Y:i:~n..;;~~r;==~=~,~,
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indige!tt persons

within the last five years? 214..1............................................................................................. .. "" .

9.
10.

1f8.

14.

15.

17.

19.

f80. If so, L8 he now able to support a family and likely to so continuefJl.- ...- ...

Is this his first marriage? ......~.................

If not, how often has he bee.{~arried? ~ ..

f81.

ee.

f83. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved'?........................................ .. ..

24. If so, how"! ............. .. f85. -When? .

2G. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? 2h _ .
f87.

depose and saffs that has personal.
kllOu'ledge of the facts above

Subscribed an d. toorn to before me, this
190

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

apPlication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

;(dk·····~:··;!:~;~~~~~·::·~~~~T~~
The full C~'d surname of the woman i8~ ./21.
Color . ~ 8. :ncrc born. ~';"";CO'"i;;:i'

;. :c:tb::idei~b.t1 ~"~onfu"nd";~i .
. ') ·.1.................................................................. . .

1.

f8.

6. Present occupation ....

7. ~At~················.·.·..·.·.·•.••.·•.·...·.·••••••••••••••••••••.............
eXf' . ·0; ...

His residence .. ~. ~, "' ..

nameofmather ~. &+~.
14. 11., occupation ~~ .

16. Her residence. ~ ...~

8.

Full christian and surname of father ..

His color ...~~ 9. His birthplace

His occupation.. et...~ 11.10.

1f8.

13. Her color....

15. Her birthplace

17.
been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ~, '.. .
......•...••...••...••...•..•.•...•...••....•...

18.
her first marriaJle~.r . ; "" .
how often has she been married?......................... .

Is this

19. If not,

f80. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?....................... .

f81. If so, how and when _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease "! ....2?£J..... ....""""""'"
. - _ .

8. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 01' is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsou/nd: mind "I

State of 1T tana, Ilen~rtcks <tountl1, s

221...'c; . ~............ deposes and says that has personal
L / '» # ..~~e

"nowled~eof the facts abovestated and that they a~r:s:z

Subscribed. and. sworn-to beforeme, thiSZ!! day of .....~. ...190 t
~He!~~~urt
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

..~ll,2lad to ~ ~.:r~~, .
UPON THE FOLLOW'NG STATEMENT OF FACT RELAT<VE TO S"o PAR~

Thefull ':t,n~'jr:~~urname of bh.e man !:f~tl)z!2~
Color tfl~ 3. Where born dJ.Q~~ L..~~~

When born~./t/~/ ..1t;p,... (Town. County, State ~r~~~~~~~.) .
(Day, mont

::::::::~::~:~••••rz~~1;;f~ •.·.·••.·•.!:...~ .....»:»:
2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"! ..

.................................................... _- _--- .

8.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoloeds =........ . ..
24. If so, howtf .. ... 25. When"! ....

26. Is the male contractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any oth. r ontagious

or transmissible di sea.sei: &................... . .. . ..
[27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as (L person of

u/n.stncnd 'n'nd9_~::~~~:;=~~::~~: __ ~p U , / a:L
State of 1rn~tana, JHen~rtcJl6 <tount)?, 66:

...«J:z&~L n:vL depose' and alls that t-.,'"per onal.
kllvwledlfe of the facts above .tated and that they and each of them or

1-'7,~(~(,""","

74 day ofJ~ ~rk,~60url

190
,,'7Ih. cribed. (11/d srcorn to before me, th.i

above stated and that they and each of them are true.

Sl6£~ ..·
'ub cribed and sworn '0 beforeme, ,Q. b.~ day of. ....~ ... 190ie

;o-~C?.~
Olierk Henfi,.,.ie18fJ ~t (J(}:f,trt.r~//I! t ~c1 ~4~-----==---_

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

2.

4.

5. Present residence ..
. .

6. Present oCcupation

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years /zo.. .
1s thts her firs' marriage f~

If not, how often has she been marriedo;~ ...H..H... ....

..__ -..

. - .._- _- - - -- - - ...............•.............................

19.

120. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

121. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 0; &.... . .
. - . .... __ _- .._- .

23. I. she an imbecile, feeble-minded,

4,...
idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

un. ound. mdnd C; ······························~~z~
Sig",,'ure of Applicant. .7. ....

State of eno tcfu; ~t)?, 65:

,f;;;. .Y~ .. deposes and ,ay, 'ha'~ .. h.as personal
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application i13berebl? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the man is .~~~

Color /--v--,.../ / ~ -;I- 3 Where born... .. :t~,~~~
v' ,( ..L.~..... . (Town. County. State or Country.)

&Lt-qq/fl3 ........
\ ~ay. month and year.)

Present residence ~ ~~ / ~c1 . . ..
Present occupation ~;.?" ~.vL.. .
It no occupation, what mer&has the male contracting party to support a familyrt

£!.

4. When born ..

5.

6.

7.

......... - _-- - _--.- -............ . _ ~ -

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousinrt ~.f..L .

li'ull christian and surname of father ' ~ ..~ ;;9 ;, .
Hi, cOlor~ 11. His~irthPla:. ..........~,daA~.&.~ .
His occupation .......~" ... ~~~.. 13. His res~.den.~df;.,,¥d~

Full christianand "!tJ.n nameof nwth.r21{4=:dfA..~ ..?" ..,~«:,"-...... .
Her color ~~ fA. . 16. Her occupation ~:.-fJ?. ..L J:" ..:1. ~.~ .

Her birthPI~c:~id~.C< 18. H.r resiMnc.@7;;;c!L;~,0pi.& ~

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ........~.u................................ ...... '" ................ .. ......... ...... ....... ...... . ..... ..

If so, te he now able to support a family and likely to so continuert .

Is this his first marriage"?...... .. ~.... .. . ..

If not, how often has he been ma6fted? . .

9.

10.

1£!.

14.

15.

17.

19.

£!O.

£!1.

£!3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

£!4. If so, how'? .. £!5. When~ ..

£!O. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other ontagiou

or transmissible disease'? ~.t~............. . .. .
£!7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship a

unsound mindrt J.. [ ..!!. '"
a, person of

Signature of Applicant ....

State of 1fnNana, 1ten~rtcJ1a <tonnt}], as:

.- "-_ ••.•; . {j-L {;,?'n
1..'11owle(/ge of the~~ts a,bove ·tltted and th(Lt they a nil each of tltelYl/ un tf /Nt:.e

t~, (
&1. ff:

I 1'1.: ffM (/ri ~ir uit ourt.

(/epofle (tnd 8(1!! ' tlt;;t has per 'Onal

Sub cribed and won to bcforp,me, thi . dt/£ \
// If
'7... (lay of

I~
190 ~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application i13berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

1.

£!.

4. When born
. .

5.
. .

6. Present occupation ...
. _-- -_ - .._-._---._-- .._--._-- _- .

7.

8. His color ... ~~ 9.

His occupation. ......~~l,1.10.
11. H~s residence ~~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother .....~hA-zt=:V..a~~... ......
Her color Zl...~ 14. Her occupation r / f-.-CL ~_/'cl \ ". ··.....~ ..~.L.
Her birthplace ..·· .. '/fA..,.d~~<:-{ 16. Her residence .. ~~I ~ ~

1£!.

18.

15.

17.
Has the female contracting party been an inmate 01' any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years . JlQ ..! .

~;:::~:: :::n::r::.:~~=a/t~~=.••••.••••••••.••••••.••.••••••••••..•..••••••••.•••....- .18.

19.

£!O. Has such prior marria~e, or rno.rriages, been dissolved? ..
........................•........... _-_ ..._- ..

~1. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease rt...JJ....~
. .

3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

un. otond mind ~
~._ __ ._ _-- _.- .-._--- _ -_ __ _._ .

State of 1fn~talta, 1ten~rtcJts (tonnt)], SS: .

7J1tt.b.'.k.ac/~ d'POS'Sand says tha,4hUS p.rsonal

knowled6e of tll(' facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. .

. 7J(.ut<- ~.lfc/~ .
Sub cribedand swornto b.forem., this 9" d"",-Ofc¥~:;;;{p

~rlc H~;"'riCIc,(!jf.~itCourt. .
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application i9 berebp mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

........................·~~;:=~~~;~;~~~~;~F~~=;6!::::;~J:~~tl.
1. Thefi'l:.ehr~'.'a~ and surname of the man i.s ~ ..?l{I±c:J:d... . .
2. Calorn~ 3. Wherebe;; .UC~"c';;;~: ~ .
4. When born 7J1.~ ..&A~..;Q ..~.~ ..IJZ4... H................ .

5. Present residence ({±~~.~.f ~·rd:~~~d~e.ar.) .

6. Present occupation ~~1t~.e..~. . H •••••

7. If no occupation, what met::) has the male contracting party to support a family"! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Ful:a~:::.~=.~=~:~~=:=~.~;;~~:~~2t~~~~.=.;;n;: •••••~~~...:::::•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••
His eolor"lIctill 11. His birthPloiJu."y=J)"\.fT~:~, ~~ ~ .

H" occunabion. .. {!ICJ:i< ..f~.kYL."!"" ~ 13. His residence i: zJy '15..
Full christian and m~iden name of mother ..y ..~~ ..2J4B .."-a""'?I"""""""""""""""""
Her color'......~ ...... 16. Her occu/pa.bion: .. .lJa.txc....f.~ ..~ ;.:,..U""''''''''
Her birthplace ©k.Uu....,...~,..cl.......H.................... 18. Her residence ..~:r:.r ..t2. ~-:.d..
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"! ()L .H....... "

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!

Is this his first marriager........~. _ ,.

If not, how often has he been m(J.,.ied"l . .. .. .

21.

23. Ilcts such prior m,arriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

24. If so, how'? 25. When"!

2U. Is the male contractinl! party affiicted with epilepsy, tu.bercu,losis. venereal, or any oth l' ontadiou

. 'bl d' (J) JY{}or transmlss1 .0 18eaSeT . ..

f!7. Is he an i1nbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under gu.ardianship a It person of

nnsound mind"!.................J....t .t?. . ..

/Signat" reof AppUean' ~~

State of 1I'nNana, ltentlrfc'H3 <.tonnt}], SS:

(
depO-'lc (lnd flll Owl Itn p l' onal

{,,!Juue ·tlfter! (t1ul that they and (lell of them ar' t'Uf'.

fJ-l
/ U "'(; day of,,'ub. ('ribed and U 01'11 to 'before me, fhi

1'0

CI 1'1.: If nt/rick

16

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

aPPlication i9 berebp maoc for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

1. :::ll;;::;;;Z ,urna_:
f ::::o:"~:::!1~i{J

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born rD.e4: X ..'I ../.x r../ .
Present residence .... &Lk.~~~f ~~month and zear.)

Presen.t aeeupa'.'an........~~~(~~ .....•.••...........................•.......................................

Full obriettan. and s~mame of father~ 'lI:~I""'~, ..
His eolor: . .7J-L/tA£ 9. His bi~a" &u....,..AL~ ~IL.. ..
His aeeupatWn&J.(jS<~-ry ~ 11. m, restaenee A9th,...~4,(CJ~?/.

::le:::8=~ ..name1~ :::e:eeup::=~~~~~¥::...... . .

Her birthpla" ..fi)L51c0~:t& ,~i 16. Her residen"tf:!)a""~j~~~

2.

4.

. .
5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.
Has the female contracting prtl'ty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years ..JJ.tJ.................. ..

Is this her first marriage "I.. Jr.t! . ..................._
.._- ......•....•..••.........•...•...••

19.

~O. Has such. prior marriage, or marriages, bdd:"alvedr.~,..

If so, how and when?....~. /Jc.", .~. If 0 J~ . ... ....

Is the f.,,,.1.e eontraetingpa a!fiictedwith epilepsy,tubereulo,'s, "enereal,orany othereontag,ous

or tran missible disease o; ........ ~ ..o

18 he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

1M!. annd mind? rJ ..ro .

Signature of Applicant .....~q./;)~(}f......... ..

'1I1n: ribed and swon1- to before me, this



II

II

II

'II

t }

'[I

11

II

II

II

II/

1.1

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

12.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familylf ..~.............. .....

........... __ _-- _- ........••............... _- -._-- - _- - .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. ftUI:O::ti~:~:;;~:~;·.:' .•·.·.··3~.·····••··~ ••••••••••••••••
10. HM color......................... 11. M birt place .. .. ~ ~. . .fl.[J
H. Hi, oooupation~ (fij,. 18. HM resute",,)u ~ ~ .
14. Full christian and?a,iden name of mother y .•••••. ~ Cf-~ ...
15. Hercolor .... ~. 16. er occupatdon. '. .. ~h l:n ....-'2
17. Herbir'hPlace~...... ...... '718. He",eSidenc!!e.;,~A ..J~ Z

Has the male contracting party been an nmate of any county asylum or home for indi. erct per ons

within the last five years? ....?/t1
19.

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

121. Is this his first marriage'l -r? '/ .
If nat, how often has he been rnarriedr ~1212.

123. Has such. prior l'narriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

124. ]f so, how'! 25. Jf hen'!
120. Is the male contractinE! party afflicted with epilep y, tubercula i . v 7 real, Or 01/1/0 I r courattiou,

c

or transmissible disease'? /./'

:27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in sane, or i h under t1uordio.1Lhip a

«nso".n,1 ,,,; nd~..... ! "..-..._-...._...z, .
Signature of Applicant. -1:J- r' OC'7

--~Zl (/

II lJ r 07 of

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

12. Color.

4. "When born.
...................................................

5. Present residence.
. _- •.............. _- ...•................................

6.

7.

8.

10.

112.

13.

15.

17. lJ(£S the female r.ontracting pa,rty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,gent

per on within the last five yenrs

1 . her first nwrria,ge? ~ ..

h ou: often h.a« he beetl:narried? ........................................ __ .•............•

Is tt. i
. - __ .._--_ ..__ __ ............•............ _- .

19. [f not,

...,0. fIn u. h prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

1. If 0 how and u hen ...
. _ .

:1.., I t Ii Ii III (/ 1(' ('011 tra cting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta,gious

or bra n.sm.i: ibl di ea e
......................................................... _- _-- __ .- _- _- _- -.

J J '11 (171 imbccil. , feebl -rninded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

l 1/. ofl7ld mind ;;;d 7::5';'~.."'"
..............y(~.



16.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a Itccnee for the marriage of

t;f~Lli< toa~cf~/~
Bpplication ia he reb\? mace for a ucenee for the marriage of

&jdddk?£ztk2i~ to~4~~~ .
The~ll OhriS::::: ::~~:N::::::::o6Z~..SA~ .

Cowr ~ 3. Wh;£orn~&~C«~:Oi;~O;COU#:~: .

If no occupation, what means has the ma. contracting party to support a family'! .

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATlVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1'he~n rr»: and surname of the woman iS~~,;I'~~
COlor./~ zen bor2t?aL(~Of~1f~~

When born I)z~ /1 /ftft, . .. . . .fIfIi r (Day, ~ year.)

Present residence: !f!~~ 7 ,.

Present o.cc~pation..... (2mg ~A ... J1r~ .'?j7~
Fun ohnst"'~ a"1J,surname of father,/ Cfd! .........:I:1, .
His color ~ 9. His birthplace &~~-;r ,:"":'.vz.d......... . .
His occupation.f2.~. 11. His residenC~~'['}K~.

Fun ch.ristiian. r:gaiden name of mothe~~.. •.~Q.}Z~~
Her color·~·fy4.f}Rer oesupation~~('J ...h
Her birth.place .. ~,~ '..... 16. lIer residence~/ .. ~,

1.

1.:2.

4. :2.

5. 4.
6.

5.
7.

6.

7.8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than second

. '! ?l~
F1~l:o~:::ti~·:··~········~·~:=~·=~..~>;~~~·~~·.·:&2:i2:·.·~ =~:..:~_.:._::.:.:::::::::.::.::::'::::'::"::..'
His COlor~~; 11. "" birthPlaceC{.:.~ ;'-<, , ~, .._-O;
::llo::::S::~:~~:;=::t::2l&~HM resideMe ~~~~:::

Her color .. ~.1' 16. lf1' o":upation..... ..«... 0 a<£4LL ,.., .
Her birthPlace,-:/...~ Ct24." ~.,. 18. Her residence -- ..

Has the male contractinJ! party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indil1ent per ons

within the last five years'! 21:0...... _ .. ...

8.

9. 10.

10.
1:2.

1:2.
13.

14.

15.
15.

Has the female contrncti,nJ! party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent

persons within the last five yea rS&'7

17.17.

19.

:; ::: :~ :::n'::::~: :Jf::~~r~"....._- .............•..•..•••..••....••....••...•...•18.

:20. If so, 7,She now able to support a f'amily and likely to so continue'!

Is this his first marriages' ~.. . .

If not, how of'ten has he beaarried'! ....~

19.
:21.

:20. Has such prior marriaJ!e, or mar~iaJ!es, been dissolved'! .

:21. If so, how and when'! : .:23. Has such prior marria,ge, or 7narriaJ!es, been dissolved9 ......-

:2:2 Is the f'emale. contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease "I At? .. . .
-924. If'so, howf. . . :25. When'!

:2U. Is the Tn-alecontractin~ party (I,jfi.ictedwith epilepsy, tubercl~losi , ven 1 a l, Orany ot/t l' onta!!ion

or transmissible disease? ~ _ .
:23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under J!uardianship as a person of

:27. Ts he an imbecile, feebl -minded, idiotic or insane, or is h und r <.1uardi n hip a /ZiJ,I] P l' on of
unsound mind 0;

l~nsOl~ndmind'! /

s;~:~:~~~'~;=::l:C:~t§:l ~

State of UnNana.lIten~rjc~s(lountp.~j1 L
I/l'l I( 14c:z..~tI!~A..".{;t~ deposes and says that . has personal

ntp, ss:

rl po e (In(7 h" fll'01(1l
knowled~cof th, facts "booestated and that they and each of them are tn.w. _ ~ "

~~tL& 4f~ <~o?~, .
u,bscribed and sworn to bef'ore me, this ../! :~.day of'. ~ 190'(7~-/o~tiJe~aOurl

knOlt'led&e of the f(tcts a,buve -tated and t/w,t they (I nd each of tit In are t,

C, 44~
..'u bscribed and sU'orll to before me, 111 i day of
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is hereb~ maoe for a license for the marriage of

....ZltL·~~:;~?L~~~~~~~~~;·~F;~:::T~~·;5~;~~~~~':~·cP.
:~:llc;;~7~un;:::::0:ni~~~a-~:~~~~,1z

et (Town, County, State or Country.)

When bornJ.J:ICi£.~~., '2.~:.?:..7.'~~.I.z....7.0.=.... .. . .
Present residence ..~~. il ..AiL\L..U" (C!J-&h:;: year.) " , .

Present occupation ~&..~~ ..iA...<fu. . ..

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'P .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than- second

coueind ~.e w _ ..

9. FuZZ christian and surname of father n~.LL.(.{..~{..'--.~~ (: rt: ~ t~s: ..

10. His color 7.~~(.... ii. His birthplace (;l](~LU..L( I "\...&:'~ ~l--< /(, .

12. His occupation ..........£..~.-:.T.Ac-. .. ""..'r..q(................................... 13. His residence ~tJ ...(C~ c...'.....£.-f...., @!lc/,
14. Full christian and maiden.name ofmother.7lLJ,;{j;;£.JJn...L a :
15. Her color .....21..~tL.......... 16. Her occupation .....?:....fI:'.~ l tAo t~< \ 9..

17. Her birthplace .....l0,.iLI,.J~.(...\~ ...~/ ...©~ 18. Her residence '6 .. .J

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 07' home for inaige~~t per one

within the last five years'P.......J...!.....t.~.................... ..... .... ... .
20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so contiinuei

Is this his first.marriag.9 [J,,j~
If not, how often has he been marneJJ .

21.

23. Has such. prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved9

24. If so, how"! ..... 25. When?'.

2U. Is the male contractinq party afflicted with epilep y, tuberculosis, uenerenl., 01' (tny oth r Gontal1iou,s

or transmissible disease'? oI'r.o.. .
'lJ7. Is he CUl imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he und r l1uarrli(Jn!~hiTJ

u/n soured m.iruls' J.r:u. .
• 'I uer on of

Signature of Applicant.

State of 1I'nNana, 1ten~rtcJts <tountl1, SS:

.....l {LU at. l" < f ! "'PO
kllowled~e of the facts abuve I;;~d and that they llnd each of tit

ht lJ" '01 (JI

lIZ are t,u '.

'u.bscribed and su'orn to beforc me, til i

fa.

.
"-t.f. / ~ I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-fEMALE.

6. Present occupation ..

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five yelLrs ..vLtJ.,...........

Is this her first marriage? (J'.~ .
If not, how often has she been married.? .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or ma.r-iages, been dissolved"! .

21. If so, how and when'P .

22 Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease Jyo

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! «/Y» ,

·8iff~ature··o;·~::I=a~~..••~,<=••.·••........•.fc. ~ ..'.k,~ •.?r.:U..••
State of 1I'nl:>iana, 1tenl:>ricJts <tountl1t SS:

knowkd;~ of 'h~a~:::::·~~<2·an~::: ::~~=~;:~:::.::'that .~ ...has personal
....(Lf0 ..:..,,!~ t,«.k=#-.£L _..

..bscribeiland sworn to b.fore me, this I.G..cf:day of. 4fx~.f. 190C

, (;{-190C;'~~~~~~~~'
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

......a~~(?~to ~ ~ .
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

:~llc~:a:::.h:o:n~~£~
&~ ;3 # (Town. County. State or Country.)

When born /. LI //!...&. .., .~ ~ tl:::l and year.)
:::::: :::::::n ....·...Pi~; •••·....""...••••....••••.................•....••..•..•..•••....•••..•••..••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyrt .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

~17~::;:i~=~;;:~·~;;~:~:~..~ ~~···:i:2:: -:.
His color ... tt.~. 11. ,Hu; birth/pla ce ~ .... , ... , «:
His occupation. :!'~~ ~ His :,sid.n~.n-u, .(:b.,. . ,
Full Christi~aan maiden name ofmother ~ff. (~. .
Her color :..f.< !l 16. ffer occupation ~ ~ ~£.. .. .
Her birthplace ~~ QT... 18. Her residence ,....-

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any cOI~ntyasylum 07' home for indiaent: per ons

within the last five Years9 &............. . . .
20. If so, M he now able to sl~pport a family and likely to so continue

~;:::~:::fi:;~:::~:::~~r·~21.

23. J[as such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?-24. If so, howe;

2G.
Is t: t:~~:~:::::~t;::.::::~.,,~ w,th.p,l.psy, tubercula,i , vener 01, or any otlm eontMiov

27. unrl l' c1IUlrdirm hip rt " p r on of

Signature of Applicant r YI/l/L

State of 'nNana, lIten~rtchs <to?, IS:
.....!'../1...... /(~ ni;1 rlepo e and (TIl thal

kllowled!!e of the facts above 'fated and that they and eae} of til

/Jz
'vbscribedand sworn to befm me, thi / f¥ day vf

~

/Ilt P ronal

,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ .: /', / nA. ,{?~..................................................~:: to.LL?.~ 1 .

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAIO PARTIES:

1.

2. Color.

...........t:t~:J:l"" ····..·4···..........~~ / ~ ~ {!i
3. Where )jorn..~S....J r;:zt; f~ (Town. County, State or Country.)

..../...d.. ./ ..y ~.... . .
(Day,mo hand yC () !
. 1............ . _ .5.

4. When born ..

6. Present occupation .

7.

8. His color"e::-/";,

His occtopabion. ryrl!d~ II, ~~ tl.. ,

Her birth-place ~tt:1d:{~/.4G. Her residenc

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ..Z14.. .

;; ::~ :~ ': ::::: :e.nE,

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or 7nar~iages, been dissolved ..

21. If so, how and when

Is the f.male contractingparty ~cd with cpilepsy,te-bc,"e-lasis, v.nereal, or any othercontagious

or transmissible disease rt. .. .

23. Is she an i""bBOile,fceb~dcd' idiotic or <n,ane, or is she under tuardianship a,sa p.rson of

unsound mind tt -.. _ -.'" .. . --- - ..-------.-................ . _ __ .

Signature of Applicant~~ tf£d...d.. .
State of UNana, lIen~rtehs <tountp, SS: ~

..__ 1i/.<..ice... ..tl..?'.e:-£ deposcsand says tMt.... . ,.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

--~ &. pi
..· ·..·=7· ..· ····..··~·· ..···· · ··
~ dSe-bseribedand sworn to befvrem., this /1.. day of ~c ..' 190(::

~A.-Oi.~~-..!::fj;;.;.rt



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ maoe for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

1. Thefull c"";'.st'fJ'r: surname of the man is ~@~.
2. Color /l~ 3. Whereborn.. . £t.~g'iCkL. L
~~~ ~~~~

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin1! party to support a family"! ~ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousinf2?Q·······CJ:···························
Full christia~me of father.:2Ca~ •...•..........

His color "9:. 11. His birthplace ··~-4 ~ .
His occupation ~... 13. 1£s residence r _ .
Full christian-:njY"jaUien name of mether ~. ,KJ~
Her color. /'~... 16. Her occupation ... __. . ". .'. .._.....

;: ::::a;:co~~~~~'l~~~~~==~~:~=~=~; a~:'co:::yr::::~ or home for indige~~.: .,

within the last five years'? ...2JdJ.,.. ...._...................... .._ . .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, 7,S he now able to support a family and likely to so continu.ei -

Is this his first marriage'? '[": _

If not, how often has he been (Jarried"! .

21.

22.

fJ3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

24. If so, houri .. 25. When'!

2G. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculo. is, U 11('7" a l, or filly otli r con ttuiiotcs

or t.ran.sm issible dieeaeer . 7J-.g....... ....
f

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he U nd er tJu (I rd ia 11 11ip (1

u.n.sou.n.d mind'? &.... ..
'( p r on of

Signature of .Applicant (,

rl7ul I II 11 f II{( fJ r QII OIl

ar'tu.l'.

1 r

Subscribed and won to beforp m . fhi ItJO ~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication te bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

························?I~;~~=~M~~;:F~:~S~::~
:::Ullc~surname:ft::::::i~fd~~·

When born.........~2i.X'Z~:;::~ih;"diW~T,.,. C"""""',,':":"

His cOlor......(;;" 9. His birthplace ~ ~

His occupation.....L~ 11. His residence ....~ y~
Full christian and ~me of mother~"""~.~~ ..

Her cOlor··············-~f····..········· 14. Her occ"patio". 4dl"J:' .
Her birthplace ..... H...................................... 16. Her residence ~.

Has the female con racting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi1!ent

persons within the last five years ~ .

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18. :;::::~':t::=~E~%............mmmm .......mmmmmmmmm.19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or mar-iagee, been dissolved"! .

----21. If so, how and when? .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta1!ious

or tranemiesible disease ? ~ ...' .

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under 1!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind "!..

Signature of Applicant ....~ ~ .

State of nnW llenbrichs UountYt SS:.~U$ ~ deposes and says that ..(~ has personal

knowlerUe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.~ ;:;: ~.~~ .

"bscribed and sworn 10 beforeme. thisg;>~daY of ~.L ........1904

~~.-G ~ hu· ..···Oier~ H~;'dri;?~~uitOOUrl
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication te berebp maoe for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

@tjHJhfd~ to 7?lqrl<L~LC4~rdd
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATlV(} SAID PARTIES,

1. Thefu,llrristia~andsurnameofthemaniS~~~~"j~@2~~£le( .
::::~·b~~~~1~:'/3.t(W;;'"7.;:~·f··.·:······.·.··.·.·.···.····(T~~C.~.".~~.;~,~~.:' .
5. Present residence (1/i2" (.~{4.. ~~ ..£:y,~;:u:;~.) .

r;;
.....(~9.'/~-:-:Y.A.<-.:.\.Cyy .6. Present occupation

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

9.
cousin'? J..y.,{/ __ _

suu Chri,tia:andJ.':J,"'"of'fathe~~"'''''''!.dcfi,:r;l;~t·f( .
His color n....... 11. H1I8Cdrthplace '.'... .t G. ~.'>...tt .. ..
His occupation &.1...U ~ q.. "'(;.... 13. His residence .. .. .

Full christi-an and maiden name of mother @J...t..L-L-.<...k J 7L-f. j ....:t...~:.,_:?.~.II IJ .l, ..

Her color I r.C£~...Ci............ 16. Her occupation ...... t.i5:Y'....cc.....q. ..~.f.. ..rJ.. G.... .
Her birth.p lace ........."'lJ. r!.A:::-:.Lt..u-:.~...~....J..... .... .. 18. Her residence .......~. ........ .. . ........

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male cont1'acting party been an inmate of any cou,nty asylum 01' home for indigent per ons

within the last five years? 0....r..0 .

20. If so, 7JS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?

Is this his first marriage? ..........t:J ..r...p. .
If not, how often has he been married'? ........:!I.r rv.-- .. y , 'r.--~

Has such prior marriage, 01' marriag,es, been dissolved? ..U~~ _
~ ~ 0- £ " U /, ,,~ "-z;I /).'

If so, how? ou..t- "A iX~. ~t 'r:t,u"?:Y U 25. When?' ~ ' v--t'
U / Jruo (.;"rt eI.Ii -t-<...... '-y 1

Is the male contracting party alflicted with epilepsy, tubercn is, vencreal, or.- ny ofhf'r o1lta

or transmissible disease'? .......Jl...r!...... ... ..... .

21.

22.

23.

24.

§eu.

!t27. /s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in ane, or is he Wider I'funrrlian hip fl '1 P r on of

u,nsoz(,nd ,nindtf __ ~ .

Signature of ..t1pplicrmt (

State of 1JnNana, llen~rtcll6 <tount)?, 66:

................................{Z 1cJi. i- 6 ,(£ drpo end 'flY tho lin fJ r on(Ll

kllOl,vledJ!eof the facts a,bove ·tated (uul that they und ((eh of th In ar if '.

Sub, cribed and SU'071to before me, fhi 190 (

)

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application i9 bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

:~::U!!;;~:~nd surname:f :::::i':un::t~:~:t=~~ ILl

Whenborn.cJ~LgZd;jZ?!'D;;.;;;~ih~" ,"M~TOWO. County, ""',,":"',,' .

:.:::::::::::.:~._in:t:~.,': .
:. ::!c::::8t'~~;a~of ::~:~:::::~=~~•••.:',••...............................

1.

92.

4.

10. His ocou.pa.tion...: ..~.(L.~~~l 11. His residence .. ~........

ruu chrietia.n.andmaidennameofmother~;ii.?<c;;::~.~.o{..... ..........._.12.

13. ...n~ .
r/1vrdl{ ~.£ 0...16. Her residence .

Her color 14. Her occu.pabion: ...m u. ~ __

15, Her birthplace

17. Has the female contracting purty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJent

persons within the last five uenrs ..__~{)

18. J'r.?? ....................__.....__.......... .. __ .Is this her first marriage? __

19. If not, how often has she been married?~(.e.cf..

~O, Has such prior marriage, or ma1'1-;,a~es,been disSOlVed? __~.......... __ __ __.__ .

If '0, how ana when? (~ll{J~.u.-(J)~Jt(.~19(/L.... _ .

I. the female contl'actin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagiou;s

or tran mi ssible disease '? J2..f __ ..

21.

3. I. he an in7Jbecile,feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

u,n ou,nd mind-;

State of 1Jn~tana, 1ten~rtcIl6 <tount)?, 66:

11~'f'1 -10 .. ~.",..,< ...k?t ....deposesandsaysthat..~has pmona!
knowledl1e of the fact abo'iJtated and that they and each of them are true.

Zz1(I ""'~' ..~~..z..e{ LL/ .
I.e?- fJ day of. 2vL..Ct:-( ..-- 190. ~

...~.~,£,&
(;/ Olerk Hendrif:}' Oircuit Oourt.

Sub. criberl nnd sworn to before me, this
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication Ie bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

9~~~~=~;A;~~~~;~F~~~~;~'~~~~ .
1. The fullrtriJ1i,,;n and surname of the man is .~~ ....~<lcTyv':,~ ..
2. Color Y..~ . 3. Where born... ~~(~;:st,;;.i~.;~ ..ij~~{:r .
4. When born " ...~.

5.
" ..J .ft.Zi. ··············iri~d "Oii ••.·.·.·•.·.·.·••.·.•.·.··••··••.·.·.·•...•......••....••••••••••••••••••••••••••......••••.

Present residence

6. Present occupation

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family If

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Ful7~:::~:~':::=:~;;~~=:~ ••••·~~~< ..••••.•...............................•.........

His color ~... ii. His birthplace .. .. . ..

9.
10.

12. His occu.pation : . . . .. .:" His residenceFullchiristiian.rrr: name of mother 1.~ ....~. . ......
Her color /J11.i.E............ 16~ Her occupation~~<'<'r

Her birthPlace~ ...~T ...~. ..... 18. Her residence ~'P'Z.-u;'--1Z~~/

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting .:» an inmate of any cou.,nty asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearslf /............. .. .

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continues'

22. If not, how often has he

21. Is this his first marriage'! .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

24. If so, h.oud 25. When

2G. Is the male contracting party afflicted. with epilep y, tuberctclosi , v ncreal, or ant oth r orcta.aiou.

or transmissible disease'! ?0., .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in ane, or is he utuiet r1l1arelian hip a

tcn.sourui mind'! _ ~.: _ ..

Signature of Applicant. I/;

11 P l' 01 of

/

State Of}~~ana, ,en~rt~ount , ss:

(~£rfL /: /'1 -J-J........ ..... ' J. ".U.. rl po I'. ll1 rl rl'l that /ut P r ofl(l,.l

knowledge ufihefacts above :stated and that til !I and eac} aftlt 11 (11'- tlt.-_

6/~ ;; J:
/.1~'ub. ('.ribed an d U'orn to before me, th . /. '

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication Ie berebp maoe for a ltccnee for tbe marriage of

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15. 16. Her residence

17. Has the female rontracting party been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indigent

per ons within the last five years ....~ .....

1 . I. thi her first marriage 9.. ~_.... .

how often has she been ma.rried/i .19. If not,

O. Ila ucli prior marriage, or man ~ages, been dissolved?

1. If 0, how and whenlf .....

I the female contl'acting party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or tran. mi ibl disease 'f ../lza. . . _ .
I.~ . II, a.n imb aile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

1 n sound. n ind f ~.

Stat of 1fn tana, en ricks <tonnt}], ss:

L ~VrQ/ .. depo,es and say, that

klloU I d of til fact abuv - tatcel nnd that they and each of them are true.

Q~£ ..~ ~ .
. '"b ri",d "nd ''''orn to "efore me, ihi" /\f.7/ ....da"b·~·Z···············190!fb

. .. . a:.~~kS air~u;t aouri.

aL...... has personal
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522.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia bercb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

.........to (d..L{C.t: ..: ~.ll~.L£{.~~..~..,,~.,~...............(C D J ~nr..L[c1 .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. Thefull ch.risbian. :"d surnameof 'he man.is ([':.tI.9 ..rJ:.~ _...........
Color 71c£t1j 3. Wh.r. ~&«k"'~~~:C;;~~i;:~;;;~;;c;~;;t;;{' .
When born ..'./.r(C} ..tdlJ.... ..3Xt .. .lX .9D~L~;;~tha~dy~.Y' .

Present residence £r.r.(c.Y...",4£t.!.Lc,,((G,. @~.1. d.... . .
CPresent occuoation: . :fJL~ ..I:._<...~.~ ..'td. ..

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyo; .. .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9.
ooueird D..C! .

]I;,ll chrietian: and.surname of fa'h.r.....i!::u"-"-i" £. ..'71.t " d... . _.._ .
His color ~l}.y;~~. 11. His b1Jthplace (/br {-(.CI...i_.L(e. A J. .. e , ?,-'t d,
His occupatio"flrJ!,., """-e~'~_. .... 13. His ;,,:,,ce Gte c c: .c1
Full ch.rietiom. and maiden. name of mother .......~ .~ ..r: io ..... q... (j Y.. Lt>I,.

Her color ....7..1~~~.. 16. Her occupationtl.~rt.... ... L «« j4 <.

Her birthplace ......'l.(g..t.(,.:sJ!./YA..d'L.:-.? .....CC....<l"'/, 18. Her residence it [ J

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylu,m or hom for indi ent persons

within the last five years'! ......~ ....r!..... .... ....... ..

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

Ts this his first lnarriage9 .... ~f..'tA?/ ..

If not, how often has he been 1~rried9 ..

21.

23. Has such prior lnarriage, or marriages, been dissolved

2U.

24. If so, how'? 25. When

27.

18 the male contructinl1 party rtfflicted with epilepsy, tuberc7~lo i , ven rutl, or any otlt l' contal1iou

or transrnissible disease'l ........~ r .'I. ....
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in ane, or i

zwsound mind'!... .. T..U ..
he under ~t11((Jrdianhip ft, " p'r or: of

Signature of Applicant. J '7 J
State of lI'n~fana, Ilen~rtchs <Iount)?, SS:

(Ot(~ 7f( r
d po e ftl1rl (0 fhaf ha fJ r 01 al

knowledge of the f£tct,' aboue ·tated and thllt they fLud each of iii 111 ar'

~'1(bscribedand .<m·ornt,(l b fore me, thi I (P '. I( () t

1.:110(( '((1.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia bercbp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

:::ll cht;;;i~umame;f ':e::::: i'A~~~~~": &/

When born. . ...Ji;~,"L~' ..I~"iD{,.!dt;;.;;T'~.,G".",s:~,.C":::)
Present residence &~~ ,..~L:1. J, .
Present.occupatio" 'l6{n.,~ch~ ~. .
Full christian and surname of father GI/J/tA ../ o..n~~~ .
His color......{Zlc/.....;;c;:. 9. His birthPlace.zfzyAJd..a-~7.~.~.\ ~.d..,
His occupation. 4· jJ~~ 11. His residence .tf)t?~~~~~-!d..,~~c.I,
Full Christia~and.;,ai,de" name of mother~C<·C<(iiJ<?:af!J?2~;:../.C<·c,~"'"

Her color . rr 1,.r~, H. Her occupatio"~.~ ..d.'.' ...O<~<?... ..
Her birthplace.A~ (l~YtnLuJ @t c! 16. Her residence;{)~'J.~d

2.

If.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female r.ontracting prtrty been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indigent

per'sons within the last five years J~l!. .

1 . l thi her first marriage 9

19. If not, h01(' often has he been married9 .. . __ __ __ _- .

20. IIa lwh prior marriage, or marr~ages, been dissolvedo; .

1. If 0, how and when . .

T. tl f; male ontmotin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or l' 1 111i, ibi di ea e J). (J ..

),. J lz (/11 imb eil , f, ebl ..minded, idiotic or insane, 01' is she under guardianship as a person of

un ollnd mind 10

ignatu,re of Applicant.

1l riclls <Iount)?, ss:n tana,
/ \ /) J. t <. ({ C t (~...... .. deposes and says that . .iJ..f~ . ..".. has personal

of tI fn t I bov ta t d and that they and each of them are true.

'lib rib d (l d II 01'11to before rne, this

I'
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~L'§rd~:~~'~=~;ATEM~N;~F;~~~~t~~;C?!!:~dct{
1. l'he "". c.hrietian. ~nd surname of the man is (~~...........clrz~ .
2. Oolor rr0/ -L. ~ 3. Where born ~.u,.~... ..er..~~L-f. .r.%d. .

(Town, County, State or Country.)

;. ::::::id"~;; ::;~~~L··,iDJ;j':::d:·~;~;·····...••..•••...•••.•••..••.••••••....••••..••.•..•....: .•.....••........
::;::::c:;:::~::~·~::::~~=~2ra~;t:::~:~;;;c~··..·.···· .
8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cou.sird J) 0
Full christi~·~··~~~··~·:·;=~·~~·~>;~~;L~;..·.·.·...·..·.·.·.·.~.;i:;····r;·7~.·~.··:·······z;:>···;·····:;··::.-·~_··....:....::...:.:::::.:...:.:.::~.:::.::.....

c/r;-iA r (~His color ~ I.L ti. His birthplace ~ ..tT\"- f. -\, VL-V-
His occupation cl~.>f. i.~.:\..(r,\..y-:.... 13. His residence

ruu christian and maiden name of mother {!i 'r C1r £,{ T(
Her color ... Tr..~~----tA 16. Her occupation .16..F::l-<- .. ":?- -{ .. (;{ ~ e

Her birthplace ...{jj;)~.0:.~.~.': ..>::.~ I@L-<. ..cI.18. Her residence Jy Ie -t U (-t ~.LP--t

Has the male contracting party been J:,inm,ate of any county a ylum or horr for indinent: per On

9.
10.

12. ~ ..

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years'! ..

20.

rel.

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to

Is this his first marriage"! .... ~

If not, how often has he been n(J,.ied'f .--:

o continue'!

22.

23. Has slwh prior marriage, or marriages, been di olverl'l

~4. If so, howe; 25. Whenf

G. Is the mClle contractinf! Waty afflicted with epilep y. tub l'cldo i . v 1 creal. or any {Jill l' olltat1ioll,

or transmissible di ease'! ... 0/1 .

7. fs he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in ane, or i J

lu/,sound mind'! . v... {. () .
lwd, lwrdiall hip (/ q fJ l' 01 of

Signature of o/1pplicant

ountp, ss:

It I "1' 01/a7

lmOlf'led!}c vf the f(((;t abvv h _y aT

/11 ,t/Ii

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

·············~··~~~~~~;~~~=~~~::;~~T~::~'~'=··~::q~,(J]·
The full christian and surname of the woman is.HH£~rE-:n~~«.cHdctfL.h

GOlor.ncL~ 3. Where born~~1~d:~,Ic;~d,

When born al:-:i 3..'..I f ..ffi{.··7···········('D~Y~·~o;;th~~d.y~~;:)H.H •••••• H ••••• ' ., .

Present.residence '(;5,Ja~~.,~.e! •......................................,... .
Present.occupation ~~ ....~....... .

Full christian and surname of father ~ ~ a~~ .
His color ......{..~ 9. His birthplace ~ ~AA..c::: ..

::::~:.~t~:::~~=rl:;s;~;;;;et
Her color , ,.Zl!.1 14. Her occupation &:.a~ 1/ .
Her birthplace .... h ...... lfJ~r.1. ..~h~ rrv.r--16. Her residence.........

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi1ent

persons within the last five uears .. .rr O hh .

18.

~; :::~ :: ::n 7:.r::" :cen '""'t:::~ ,••••••••••.••••••••••.••..•••.•...•..•.........•....••..•.•...........•..••....•.....•••••...•......•••.............••.••......••..•••••••••.......•••..•••..••..••19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or man ',a1es, been dissolvedo; ..........................H ....

21. If so, how and when 0; hhhhh .. hh-=:-:--:.H H .

22 Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta1ious

or transm,issible disease"! J.yo..................... .
fi3. I. he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under 1uardianship as a person of

u,n Ol~ndmind tt Q.!r..rL .

Signature of Applicant g;AA.A.:f:..:H .....~n~.r;z;{

State of 1Jnl)iana, Menl)riclls (tount}?, SS:

~ 5L 1L -{~...f.-........~ Lt? e.A..aJ..........deposes and says that ~has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..........£.~:.(·..f:..: h ••CJh 0 ~.A.....W h .

ubscrih.a and ,worn to beforeme, this [7"day or :..zl1(j. 190(;,
.....(}d;;;;k'f::dric(&;.rae:::::



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ttccnse for tbe marriage of

dd4~)0.~~to~2(~

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is .d...~~ .

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

2k
tlpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

. , ;£ ,. ~ ~~' ,
~~ .<.. to /'~ /(~~

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT- RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full ohrietian. and surname of 'he woman is 4~ ~~ ~
Color ~ 3. Where born ~ ~ ~

_ /1 / g f ~--- (Town, County, State or/Countrv.) f
When born ~ ~ T .I J?' (Day. month and year.)

Present residence.....~/ ..~~ •.................................................

52.

4.

5.

6.

52.

4.

5. Present residence ..

7.

. ~ ..

n~ n/· \
Full christian and surname of father Vt!..~A,~!..<'.£.~:(.~ .
His cOlor.~ 9. His birthplace

His occupation(1~. 11.

Present occupation

8.

10.

152.

6. Present occupation

Full rr:«: mai,n
Her color. ~.

name of mother

13. Her

15. Her birthplace ..~ .....~ ... 16. Her residence ... ~~., ...

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family? .

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

. persons within the last five years ....2zc, ..
18.

. - ...............................•.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second
. ~Fu!:O:::~:.~~..~.~~.:~:~=~;;~~~~~.;JJ~.r-:.:_..............................

His color.. ~£A<. 11. His birth/place .'?H;s r.e..si-de..~.ce -------- ..
His occupation ~ 13. v v ".::!~::stia~na;: Of:':'::u;ation. •...•...•..........~ .

;: :::::::eeon=y~~=Z:; a::·co=:::::~:f:!.;ori=~;·=~
within the last five years? ml . .

19.

520. Has such prior marriage, or marr ia.ges, been dissolved?.~................... ...

521. If so-, how and when? ,..=-c=:........... ..

9.

10.

152.

14.

15.

17.

19.

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaeious

or transmissible disease ?.2h...... .

523. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

4unsound mind

Si~nature of ApplicantlZ....~c2L...~~~ ....

State ot .~riY£un:-::-:t~l1::::-t ,::"SyS~:~.:~-.-:Yt,(..,. ..=== deposes and says that ~.has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~%

Clerk Hendricks Ci uit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

520. ~If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?................

521. Is this his first marria~e? ..

5252. If not, how often has he ee married?

523. Has such prior marriage, or marrio.ses, beendissolved?

524. 525. When?

526. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible diseo.ses' ..2:14.
527. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ,guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? 2Y.. .
Si~nature of Applicant 4..&....

State of 1fnl)tanat llenl)riclis <Iountl1t ss:

.........8zdtd..~ .......~.dCPo,es and says 'ha'
knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trike.

~ . .has personal

...........ji)£ .
;J/

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .. ..If............. ....day of L............190 ....

17



I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bppllcation ie bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage ofqJvJ~~~ ....t:;Y~=?2:~
1. The full ChriS:::: ::: :~=~:N::::::::Oa;~:i::;;(~
5£. COlor_~______ 3. - Where born_____~ _'___________ _

4.
(Town. County. State or Country.)

When born__/l_7£H _ _
• (D~year.)

Present residence A.~ ! , _

(f; ,.
Present occupation---------k~~ _ _

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

13. residence

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ 1i~ ~~ /
Her cOlor_HHH_~___ 16. Her occupation-------"----l..L~~~-3L,..g~:I'--~...z--6'S<'

Her birthplace --~ ~ 18. Her-residence _~ __/~

9.

10.

15£.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ~

5£0. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? __ ~_,' __"

Is this his first marriage? ~= --H_H____'H'H'

If not, how often has he been married?_, HHHH_"' H'H' __ _

5£1.

5£5£.

5£3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ~HH, __H.

5£4. 5£5.

5£6. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

~-- .._---_ ..... _---.-- ..or transmissible disease?

5£7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a. person of

toneou.nd.mind~~t~~~~;~pH-p;i~~:t~L:i/ .

lie/: --~ _

State of 1fnNanat 1ien"ricfls <!ount)]t SS:

,Cl~ ..--...2/.---'.H,~ L '
- deposes and says th;;,t____ __,_has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are brue,

Cf~--21'H" ~'_"
6il G 7i!. ~ /day of -- - __ ~ H 190 b

.21, </ ~,,~. Con".

%c;o~

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppllcation ie bereb~ mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage ofue~.2i..~ J~ti/2kzaddL
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

5£.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

15£.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yer.trs_~_H__________________________ _

18. :; ::~ :: :~::n,::,::ea:::~~ . .. . .

19.

5£0. Has such prior marriage, or mo.rriuqee, been dissolved?H__ _

121. If so, how and when

1212. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease

5£3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or t.s she under-guardianship as a person of

unsound miind ".

State of 1fn"tanat i1ten"ricfls Uount)]t SS:

c?id..~ ~ ~:':'r..-'~"J-K....-L..,.H" deposes and says that _~~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. d~ H~H_~ _

r2 c:, ~/ ,_day ofSubscribed and sworn to before me, this __190 ~

e::&!d __:
or~e---H!md;,~~~~9tm1';;[;:::..----

171



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

V(Hf·~~~;·~F~::d~T~~
1. Thefull'~"J':"'! surnameofthemani(Zr~ ...~
92. cOlor,f(/~ 3. ;1Where born~~c~~£~~/~'

/~ .:2-/ If / yg 34. When born H........... ..

(Dt:J mon~ and year.)

5. Present residence. ~ ~

6. Presenb occupation. ••·.·••~.~~;~ .........•......•...•..•••••............

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'f........ ..

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

1:. :::::::.~~:::;at::,~~:~~ ..~........... .
1~. Hi, o",upationC:Z;-~~ 13. ~nc~~/&
14. FullChri,ti~en nameofnwthetc/(~-'.J ~... . .
;:. ;::::::~;l~=~::z;t~n~;.~::::~o~~~
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'f .~ # ..•..•••.........•••...• . ..... __'H •••

920. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'f......H........... .

;;:::~:::fi;:nm::'~::~r .921.

923. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'fHH~H H

924. 925. When'f ~ -- ............................................................•

926. Is the male oontractino party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'f . '&'H H. .... H 'HH" """H .. 'H'H""'HH".... ......._
927. Is he an imbecile, fe%inded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f : H................................._ . .

Signatu,"ofAPPlicanG!:;...~ .~ ...
State of 1rnNa~en"rtcIH3 count», SS:

Cl.<Kj .....~.~... ...deposes and,aysth~tLhas personal·
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of t~re bru.e,

Q~...~~
s: g7!b20f -: ~mmmmm190r;;

~_H .... _ ••••••• ~.~ •• H.U", Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

adtj~M/~~to ..~ ~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

92.

4.

5. Present reeidence c.:.. .•......•... ..

...... , .

His color .

His occupation..H......Fullchri#i~n n. eofmotherd~ ~: .
Her color.. 14. Her occupation '--;:-,.<A~~~'Z

HerbirthPlace~/ k. 16. Horre'iden~

6.

7.

8.

10.

192.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting part;y been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ~.. .

18. Isthisherfirstmarriage?~ ~........ .._ . .
If not, how often has she been married'f._.. ......_ .19.

fiO. Has such prior marriage, or marrlaqes, been dissolved

921. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 'f.~. _ _ , .

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ..

17
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication ia berell\? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

C{?dut·····~~·'!!::::::1::.T~~~~;~F~~~;'~
; :::Ul~dsur;am;::::o~:ni'~~ ...='•••••~

(Town, County, State or Country,)

"- + ~/f£iZ...r .. _._.............................................•......................................•.......................8 ~nth and year.)

Present occupation q~ ,- ~ .
4. When born.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! ....=:::::::

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second
. /to

1:: :::::::iii:~::.~~::,E:Efi:~~-:~m~..••••••••.•.••••••
is. Hi, occtopo.tionc.;.;..7~ ;r 13; HismUkno~:(3z,~ .•

14. Full christian)~n1J,m:~n name ofmothe~.~ ...~Q
L~..... £nA-,<:u/A15. Her color ···· ..V..·-·..~··..····.1~ Her oCC(1tia;;... t!2... . '7 "'(J'''''';'

17. HerbirthPlace~ ........a~..~ ..18. Herresidence~.~.~ ..~"

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'! ~.................................... .....

eo. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'f.. ....

flJ1. Is this his first marriaeer.:

flJflJ. If not, how often has he b e

--------flJ3. Has such prior ma.rria.se, or m.arriaees, ~een dissolved'! ..

flJ4, If so, how'!............ . flJ5. When'! ...

flJ6. Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta,gious

or transmissible disease'f ~..................... .. .

flJ7. Is he an imbecile, fA-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ,guardianship as a person of

unsoundmind9...i=;~a':r~~;=p;;~~(2~· );J, .

~ ....has personal

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

1.

flJ.

6. Present. ocou/pabion. ...I ;;...............a ..
fl'~llehristian:.1t:rnameofMhe~~~~~ ..~ .
HM color d'..~ 9. H~s buthPlace~...., ..&d+ .
His occupation ~ 11. His residence. ..

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~.~U./ t1..~d..... .
Her color. ~ 14. Her occupation ~:~.. . ..

Her birthPlac~.(J,.,~6. Her residence __ .

7.

8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years lzt! ..

:; :::: ::~ ': ::r::e :e~' ..............................•.mm •• m.................... ...••..................................
18.

19.

flJO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved __ __ __ .

flJl. If so, how and when

flJflJ. Is the female- contractin,g party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '!.....d4...
:g3. Is she an imbecile, j'eeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under- ~uardianship as a person of

/to.unsound mind '!.

Si~nature of .iLpplicant~ ...~ .....~

State of 1JnNana, Menr>rtc~5 (tount~, 55:

~.Adl ..~ ~ depo'"andsay'that~ha, personal
knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. vd!~ £..~ ~ .
Sub,eribedand,worn'0 beforeme,'hi, ciL.J' /f . day of ~190Cd~ ~H~~i,Gourl

17
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication iB herebl? mace for a ttcenee for the marriage of

~ / ~~~~X.&0'Tto~U UPON THE FOL-L-OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

;'::II ..~.sur;m;::eh:o:U" ..i1!:l:~~' ••
.2&rzL.z"!12cz'H' ..(~~~~.~~unty. Sta~r~~~ntrY.)A . (DrJ'd year.)

Present residenee : ..H.... ..~7.. .. H.•HHHH.. ..."'H'

Present occupation H.H'I HH~~.H.H .• HHH.HHH. "'HHHHH"HH HHHHH'HH"'H, HHHHHHHHHHH

1.

93.

4. When born

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family? ..."'H'"

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

::~:::,,~Utii:~::.~;:??f!!:~~;~·:·_····.
His occupation .. H..~ ..HHH.....H.

9.

10.

193.

14. Full christia~n name of mother .....

Her c~lorHH.H.HH.HHHHH.H.Z ......... HH 16. Her occupation

Her b7-rthPlace'H'H'/~C:~ 18. Her residence

Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

~

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years?

930. If so, 7-She now able to support a family and likely to so continue? HHH'~"'H" HHH"H

;;.: ::ji;:::~~:7~=e:t::::~•••.·•••••••••••••••••••••••••....••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••.•..•••••••••••••••••••.•••••..•••..931.

933. Has such prior rnarrio.ge, or marriages, been diesoloedd :

934. When ?H>'-HH'-HH-HHH' H.H"'HHHH'HH'HHHHHHH'H.HHH"

If so, how'! 935.

936. Is the male contractin[f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible d.ieeaser: ....H.& ..

937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f @.<..H H..................r H •••••••••••

........................190(;
~..........................Z~ ~ .

Clerk Hendritks Circuit Court.

18.

930.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication iB herebl? mace for a Itccnee for the marriage of

............@g~ ~ to.... . ~ .
U UPON THE FOi/oWING STATEMENT OF FA REL-ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. :~::ullehri,~rname;f :e:::::'L~~.
...0 7f.. /!.Z ..:?, H ..

• (Day,month.andyear.) ~

••...••.................••• .1. ...............••.•.•.....•.....••••.........•...

./

93.

4. When

5. Present

6. Present occupation

7.

........... __ .._--_._-....... -_ .._-_._-- ----.---.---- .

Fullehri,ti7Jiz;;ameoffather ~ ~ .
His color . ~ 9. Hi., birthPlaee~~ .
His occupation 'H~ 11. His residence ......~ H... .

Fullehri,tiau;r:;?:den uameofmother.~ .6~ .
Her color L~~ 14. Her occupation ~ H'" '"HerbirthPlaeV~ G,~ 16. Herresidence ~

8.

10.

193.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

/topersons within the last five years............................. .__. __

19. :~:::~:~ :~::u::r::e:it::::: .. .
-Has such prior marrio.ge, or mo.rriapee, been dissolved __.. . __.__.__.. .__..____ __ .__. __. .__.

931. 1f so, how and when

933.

Is the female contl'actin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease ?__.. 2t;p.
Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

~.unsound mind 'f ..

Si~nature of Applicant ..

State of lln~tana, men~rtcJ1s counrn,: sa:

--.----..------.~ -- --..deposes and says that4 __has personal

o the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

- ~ .
.~ ... ~-

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ::2. -::/ day of- 190..(

............ ~ L ~ ..~._

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.



9.

10.

12.

14.

I 15.

I 17.
I

,II I
,II

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Rpplication i9 bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

................~.-1&.~ ..~ to C?~ ~.
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT O~ F A C T REL.ATIVE TO ~

1. The full christian and surname of the man is (15---

2. COlor..~ 3. Where bornOJ/;~~n,:co~:y·::St~;~
4, WhenbOrn,~~~'7'?'{SZ (O." month and ear.) .;.. . .

.:: ::::::::~::::" :;i[~:...~~~
7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'!

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cou.sins' ~,.. . .. .. . . ~ _ ...................•................

Full chrietian. andsurname offabh.er ~:~ .. .v;L.. . ....... ..
HisoOlor~'-", 11, mt:.i.p,aoo'''' ..7
His occupation ?J1)~.... 13. His residence~I

': :::S'ia~na;: Of:.:'::~upa'ion~~ ..:: .
Herbirthplace....~, 18, Herresidenoe==...
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! .....~.

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!'H'" .

;; .: :~:fi;:::~~:~~r!:::::.~; -....' :::::::::::::::::<,.'.: .
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beend.iesoloeds .

24. If so, how'! 25. When'! .

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'! ~ .

27. Is he an imbecile, feebl~nded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ¢.L .

Si~nature of Applicant ..... ............... ~ ...

State of 1rnNana, llenl:lrtclts counrj, SS:

......~ ~ ' ~ ..........deposes and says that ..&...has persona.i

knowledge of the cts above stated and that they and each of them are bru.e.

£~~
Subscribedand,worn,'0 beforeme,thiS..//~daY~f~~~~~'

t6 ~9::h
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• H •• : ••••••••• ~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••

Clerk H&cks Circuit ·Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication i9 bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Cl~~ to ~
--- ----'

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL. IVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ...(l~~ ..~.

:nbor~;;',:;;;born~~"'~,,'~)
(DaY~Presentresidence..r:z:~j'

Present occupation . .

rou ehrietian. andsurname offather ~;.;,. ~ j}' .

HisOOior~ 9, m« birthplace~ ~
:::;:::~:::an~~moth:l ..~~.~'
Her color.. 6~ 14. Her occupation.

Her birthPlace~~~ 16. Her residence ..':=

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

~persons within the last five years J ................• ..

Is 'his herfirstmarriager~ ~.......... . .

If not, how often has she been rna.rried.? H" .....................H. .

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ~.. ?20........... . .
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded,

/k. /..

idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind~.

Signature of Applicant&.~~~.~ .....

State of 1rnl:ltana, llenl:lrfchs counrc, SS:

C7~~ ~. deposes and says that has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ ~~ ~.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this/-:/ ..~day of 190b

~.~ ,~k-, .C/ (J/,erkH.nry aireuitCourt,

181



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Subseribed and sworn to before me, this

182

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

apPllca;fJY~f:: al~ema~rlageOf. .
UPON THE FOCCOWmG STATEMENT OF FAOT RECAT'VE T#RT~

The full»ss surname of 'he man i.s. v .,p1;{,~~.:::~~o~2?~...3. ..;~~/;r ..i.: ··(T,;".="s~,.o~n"') ••••••••'••.......
(Day~onth and yF'!') 4

Present residence ~~ ~I. ~ ", ..

Present occu.pation. : ~ .

It no occupa.tion, what means has the maT!6eontraetinff party to support a family? .. . ..

Bpplication is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

,j a 'L.,II e;7 o/: »»................j<.dwi~=lt::=~:::1t.;E=~~;:: -u;.Z/~

1'hefut! ohri"i~n and surname of 'he woman ie ~ cJ/; ~.
Color ~ 3. Where born /h...~~L::e tJ],/, ,~j

(Town, County, State or Country.)

When born .. &:... .. .~~./~/...2.Z~., M..
. ~ (D~onth an ear.)

Present residence ~ J J .

!e.
1.

4. !e.

5. 4.
6. 5.
7.

6. Present occu.po.tion. ......

7.8. Is the male contraetinff party of nearer. blood kin to the female contracting party than second

r/: ' ~::::::::~:;::~:;;.~:~....~,iC?~ .
Her color 'L~.. 16. Her occupation

ec.--~r--t:><- <.---1e--(..';'-o/ ~ .
Has the female eontraetinff party been an inmate of any eounty asylum or home for indigent

8.

9.

10.

I ie.I
I

14.

15.

17.

19.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17.Her birthpla 18.

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons
~ .

within the last five years? ..•............................... 18.

persons within the last five years,n ~. __ ..-

[, 'hi, her firsb marriage r.~. _.

If not, how often has she been married?.. .I I

,f

!el.

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

~; :::~ :::ji;::nm:~:i::~;mmmmmmmmmmmmmm.... .........mmm m ...
eo.

19.

eo. Has such. prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

'-------- If so, how and when!el.es. Has suoh. prior ma.rrio.qe, or marriages, been dissolved?
'-----

Is the female eontracting party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaffious
"h .~

or transmissible disease? .../"'..0P

If so, houii!e4. es.
I

: I !e6. Is the male e~nt~acti~!! party %d with epilepsy, tubereulosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmuss~ble d~sea8e? . .
!e3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotie or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

~,
!e7. Is he an imbeeile, feeble-minded, idiotie or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

un,ound miudf:::~=:~~f =P..·P···l;~~n'..•..Q.·.·:·····..····.·27.·.·.· ·.·.· ····.·.· .~ 9'-f:!h=!JZ~~
unsound mind rp

State of lfn"tana, en"rtclta <Iount)1,aa:

/:JK~~;}l~...~~~c
······~~···········~··4gz;··········U"" Clerk Hend& Cireuit Court.

State of lfn"tana, 11 n~rtclta ~unt)1, sa:

................-:1& .....5£ .....~ ......depose.and says 'hat ..~ ...h'" pe"o ..al
.~has personal

knowledge the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trike.

d..·..·~,~L~...£~!;XSubscribed and sworn to before me, this../ ..day of 190(;

cJ~Oie(f;;/!iix;,;~~~;,.···



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Rpplication is berebl?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...&'dAAL"::~~~::t;A;~~~~T~F~~~;~~:-::~q::::!(f·.
;: :::"C~i(l:it:am;:::eh:o:n{J11!:!&;ii!:/~.QC ..

(/[ t<.--:l- '( . () (Town. County. State or Country.)

4. When bom.fh.tk.I......IZZ .
f4> ;7T _' /1. /1 I _ dDay• mO',th and year.)

5. Present residence V~.) If/----rY l/ ~u

6. Present occupation ~ ~ i/Y.. .
7. If no occupation, what mea(/has the male contracting party to support a familyo;

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

1:: ::::::~=:~=eo:;a~h~rs···"thP~C~ ··fd~~7£~············~··.····~;···
12. His occupation Ur.~~.1.c.Y.................. 13. His residence Cl?~~e:t.L.~c(
14. Full christian and maiden name of mother ~Ok--ydi;- c:3~.~ ..
15. HerCOlorT 16. Heroccupation itJI"A,,£cJAcf~~. . .
17. Her birth.place ... C(A4-.c/.LYA..~ .. a!.~.l18. Her residence ,,1;l;Z;;;(f/-~tf.J~?/,
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearso; ...c/'.Yp,........n..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

·······~p1A··':~~4~;~;~~E~T::;~~~~~~:!3.
Thefull christianandsurnameof thewomanis ~o O~~ .
Color ~~ 3. Where born (2)~t:" B., @:bj~ .

(Town, County, State or Country.)

:. ::::::iden:t:~f: 0~::i~b~d"~')Wwwww w .ww

6. Present occupation 7~~~ ~ . . ..n... .

Full christianandsurnameoffather~I?'''''''''. (?~~ .
His color ~b. 9. His birthPlace.(2)~,~ .0,.~~ .
Hisoccupation.......o!!!f.J.4~"VY' 11. IIi, residence(Jy~ ~ .,@&<..C/,

:::' c::~s"a~cl:Cimel: m::~:ocu:::~::::fj .
Her birthPlace.W~~:&,~, 16. Her residence ~ .

1.

2.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years J--r..tJ. .

~;:::~:~': ::ri,:::=~:a2t:.~••••••.••••.•..••••.••....•..•....•...........•...••....••••..•.....•..••..................

18

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continud.... .

;;:::~:::fi;:::~:i:::~/t:....................................•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••..•..•..•••••••••••••••••••....••••••.........................21.

23. Has such prior marriage, or ma.rriaees, beendissoloeds:

24. If so, how'!' H..= . 25. wue-»:
2U. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible d.isea.sei' llO....
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

un.souruimind? ~~~~~;~~~::~~,=~~;•••••~L' •••.. •••••it.:it.~=......•.••..••...•...•••....................
(j~

State..:t..~~~t~~~':e~~::9~~/ deposesand,ay, that ~ haspersonal
knowledgeofthefacesabove,tatedandthat they4each ofthemaret. u<. ~ jl

.... ~'<= Ykdt (Ie .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this /£ eft day of ~-:-. 190.&

···O!e;kt~;;~~;f!:!:.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or ma rriagee, been diesoloedd :

21. If so, how and when

22, Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease o;~OJ. . ,......... .

23. ,[S she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0; ......Q/1() .

State of 1Tnbtanat i1tenbrtc"hs countn, ss:

knOWle~J!:o;t~:;:::'~~:e~q::~~::~~;::.: :r::::' that~h" pmonal
....~ ~~~ .

Sub"ribedand ,wornto beforeme, this. /fP " dayOf~~.. .190 t
...........•.............. ,:~~

Olerk Hendric"Uircuit Court.

I I



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Hpplication te bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~ - :/~A~a~.......~to ~ ! v.c :=-ty/.~..=.
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

2.

4.

5. Present residence . X~d~/~,
Present occu.pabion.: ~~6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second
• @ Jzo 'COUS7,n.. n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _._ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. ,.- _ .._-- _ .

. .

Full Chri'tia~den name of mother jJ~.~. . .
Her color...........................................16. Her occupCL"". c--e.--<£---I''--7'----'I:::A::~~/

tU.../LY'A~L~ ..~.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Hpplication te bereb\? mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of
»>:

··················~~:;~~E~~~~~;:~~~~~~~··
1. The full C'::-iSZt~ and surname of the woman ,,~.. ..£ .

Color....tflJiA;{;;:......................... 3. Where born.d6~ v- ..•• ~

:~:::::,ddtt£::df~~o~~·O:c oun":S".wO,c"·=:)mm'

Her birthplace 18.

en an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJfent persons

within the last five years'?2?o./............... .

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?

;; .: ::,fi;:n~:::i::::=Cm=mm ...........mmmm.. ••• ..mmmm
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved'? .

24. If so, how'?....~ __~. .... .. 25. When'? ~' .

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.gioue

or transmissible disease'? ...~ ....

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under Jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mindf~~:~t:~~~f =P p;;:.~:;::::::.::::::~ .. .~L~
State of un~~~en~rtcks counto, SS:

...................................dd £..~ ...............deposes and says that& has per,oua.l

knowledJfe of the fact,S above stated and that they and each of them are tru,B.

.......~ L ~.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ci!-P..Kday of .. 190 C'

d c::-
.-C .........~ ..?'~.~ ..

Qlerk Hendric'C7"cUit Court.

184

2.

4.

5.

6.

10.

Present occupation .. . ),jJ'" .';'7
Full christia,:" aiJ surname of father q.ke~~ x.o. .. .
His color ~ e. Ris birth.place ~ ';,;./7 .
His occupation J; 11. His residence.~~9.

10.

12.

14.

15.
~I ' 17.

I III 19.I I

20.

21.

22.

23.

7.

8.

12.

13.

15. 16. Her residence.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJfent

18.

persons within the last five years..2Ztz.

Is this her first marriage '?~_

19. If not, how often has she been married'?

:20. Has such prior marriage, or ma rria.fes, been dissolved'?

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contractinJf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '?~ ...

:23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '?2C?........... .

Signature of APPli=nt.L~~~

State of un~e~~unl11' SS:

.. . C!!' . ~ deposes and says that ~.'has

knowledJfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.. ~ :Y:.>&
personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .. ~ /1 ~.......day of............ 190.

Q~~~ .
~ Clerk He~ Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

......~qydj .:r.& Io.0c.J I»..f.(kY~O ~g ..{;nut.L ..G"'co.~..L~
Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

9huJ.~I,(;«J. jytc,xd tO~QC2JdfL.a0= -:4.~..~ .
1'he~ll ChriS:: ::: :~:~~:N::::::::07[~~:'~~S2=:£l»f~d
COlor...7r.cd:.yt!..... 3. Where born.lo~yy~~.7rt4,d-- C (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born ~JA ..r. 0..7.1 !.3...7..I)................................................................ ..............................................................................•

Present residence ~.L.vlfJ<M t ~:d:o~t~.~~.~~e.~~.) .

Present occupation uuuv.t.Y..\.'Z.-1::~

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.
The full christian and surname of the woman iSu~?I...u{2;((L.t..L.c;~ ..~

Color ~ ~~.... . 3. Where born4atLd.~\~L.J.~ ..1 0L u .o ,-k (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born u..u:ffjju.u~.t!uu~"u ..j:q(/k.j.'$ugu2. ..uumumm..'u'u"
(Day. month and year.)

Present residence ~~~.!~J..JUu .

Presen.t cccnpa'ion.Jiv.~f/[,C(,~;7'" .

Full christian and surname of fatherrJ:c1~~1-d~/.L{fjI~:::::::::: .

His coz.,tz-lc1.;",;f;c 9. His birth.place ...~,................... . ..

His occupatio~§~/0c," ~... 11. His residencei!)a~~ ..Lcr:fil~~.
Full chrietdam.;:d ~a;4en name of mO'he'r'?~ ~?0y>~q~

n" cozo,~'J.;tL 14. 11" occnpaM'lh!:0.&.A;cig" r..~&cJ! .

Her birthPl(We2rd'1AArid/L~.0., 16. Her residence,&~"/~.d.L

1.>2.

4. >2.

5. 4.
6.

5.
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family(j!. ... .....

6.

7.

8.

10.

1>2.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting pcuty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years n(J.................... ......u............. ..

Is this her first marriage r ~ ..

If not, how often has she been married.?

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearso;J.ld, . 18.
>20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?u uu.......u ..uu .

Is this his first marria.!!e?.~. .

If not, how often has he been married'P uuuu u.... .. u u.uu.u ..u .u u..

19.
21.

, I
20. Has such prior marriage, or mo.rriapes, been diesoioed.i.

22.

21. If so, how and when23. Has such prior marriaqe, or marriages, beendissotoeds'.....u ••••••• u

>24. If so, howifu... ...............u. 22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.!!ious25. When'P.u .

26. Is the male con.tractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.!!ious

or transmissible disease'P ......a.J.J: ..fJ....... ...
or transmissible disease o;.~.y..<!.

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of>23.
>27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under .!!uardianship as (J, person of

........JJ ...~...unsound mind 0;

unsound mindr·~:~~~~:~f =P..·p···;;:·~~;:::::::::;;b=·.~::···:1··························· ,
~ ~<~~ ..JJ~~ Si.!!nature of .Jlppucant~a ..(2)~~.ti...1.,,<,<,..,.~.~ .....

State of 1rn~tana, ilen~rtcJts C:ount)?, SS:

.~.(;J, 02.Uf..'i:c.c;.{~<~~ deposes and says that~has personal

knowled.!!eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

....~u. r2??g.ef/ ..a..~..~ ~~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisc4sr! day of .&-~'«c 190 t;

• .. ~~- ~L fJ?71~
V'~::'-"Clerk Hendrtffs Circuit Court.

k..owledge of the fucts above stated and 'ha' they a..d~~:;=~~iJlc:Lc:I~

Snbscribed and sworn.'0 beforeme, thiS/)./['i.day Of.m~~.~...........190 ..r;
Skf~c't,ff~;2t,(!~.U Clerk Hendri& Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

tlpplication io bereb\? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

..~ ...~£V to~~~J7L~
UPOrJl,.EFO~G 8TATEMENT:/;;i:"VE TO 8A'0PAR"2;:--- C

...... __ ...........•....Presen.t"'iden;1d~fj2.:;;;:"lli 00"'-" .. ; .

Present occupation/ '( /L/)~du.·&£. ~.~ ~. . .

2.

4.

5.

6.
,
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

P',l:o~:::.i~~;=~~~:e of fa'~e~·· ;l~j.~~... .......•"' .
His eolor"'i~ 11. Hi, t!:"laoe M . ..,d, ~ ,
His occupation ..!!!~ 4:LL~. 13. His residence .

FUllChri,t'jjjJ1aiden name of mother&--IArU<L.:,{2.:.te~..::::::~~~~.~~e.~~~atwn····~::~ce.·-~=.·.·············· .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years???:!!.,.................. .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?..H.... H •• ,

~;:::~::::~:::~:i::e;t!::::::ucmm. mmmmm m • ..mm

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved?

24. If SO~ howrp ~ __ _ _ _ . 25.

26. Is the male contractinl! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? 20.............. .
27. Is he an imbe~ile, feeb;;;;;nded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound m~nd? : H H............................. U
Si~na'ure of Applica~ .~4-~h

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

>/V)

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

Bpplication te bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

4~~to~:t'~ ....9I1/tz;
UPON THE ~OWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: ~ ...r.~ ..

::,:Ull7JZj;d.,urname:
f

.:': ~ .~~.

G (Town, County, State or Coun~~ .::::::i~e~=~A~~.~:'~)...........................................................................................,.
~,:7;~

Full ch.risbian.and. surname of fa' e~ a~JL J2/; ~ .
His COlor.. ~ 9. His birth.p ~7.. , :3.2 .
His occu.pabion. ...~~.. 11. His residenoe.d'f2~:;;..d .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ..1iii ~C4~ .. .

Her color.. ~.... 14. Her occu.pabion: .

Her birthPlac~dd:dd.{3"gl, 16. Her residence~7~ ..d ..

2.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation .

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years

18. Is this her first marriage ?~ .,.. .

'-----
If not, how often has she be married? .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

~or transmissible disease

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

~ .

Si~nat"re of Applican.t~~~~dt:.

unsound mind?

186
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication i9 bereb~ mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

~JL&~ t().~d<f~ .
Bpplication i9 bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

:~~:U!lIM:Jf£su:a:;:::o~:n:t£:~~~,,::,~ "
When born ·····························~f·;rr:z..-c:c..jf..I~,··(D~y,~.;~th~;;dye~~.j ,

Present residence ~~~~'T ..L, .
Present oecu/po.tion: ~

1. .: ;9lZid_,u=ame:f:e:::::'S~~.,=;rt;
#d, :;,,)r/ito~ .... .
jl jJ.. () (~ay, month and year.)

~'L> ~d,-a.D 4. • . .

Present occupation . r:;;: .
Full christian and surname of father L~.~ £~.... .
His color ~~. HisbirthPlaoe.~dc£Ct-:<..L ..
His occupation~l!d:L~Gd

1.52.

4. 52.

5. 4. When born ..

6.
5. Present residence.,

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! ..
6.

7.8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second
. 7zo

cousin'! _ _ .

ruu ehr''''a~,: offathe~addZJ~~;:4t~;
;:: ::::p=:~:.••...••••...••~;;;_/~n;:'~t~p=ee ····;;.····~i~·~=;:~{f;t~;~·JI:L .....
ruu ehriSti~~den nameofmother.L(k;LLlc~SJj~./
Her color ~......... 16. Her occupation .. ~ ..ee~tL.52g.d ..r-:
Her birthplace ....../.~Zc::'1-c.:~ ... :~

8.

9. 10. 11. His residence

10.
152.

152.
13.

14.
15.15.

17.17. 18. Her residence .

19. Has the male contracting partJzeen an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'!... ..P...,. .

persons within the last five uears ...

:~:::~::~:::n::r::e :2Z:f ..........................•.••••••.•••••••.•••••..•...•..•..................•••••....•••••••••••...............•••••..•..•....•.................................18.

520. If so, LS he now able to support a family and. likely to so continue'!

;;.: :~:fi;:nm::i:~::f .
19.

521.
Has such prior marriage, or ma "riages, been dissolved'! ..520.

,
, "

If so, how and when? ..521.523. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved'!

524. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious525. When?

526. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! ?za. .
or transmissible disease '!

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of923.
527. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a. person of

unsound mind'! a<?.,........................................................................................................ . .

Signature of .Ilpplicant ....61~ ..~~~
/20,unsound mind '!

St.te Of ffnN.n.2:~;;: (J;7i4 deposes andsaysthat~~has personal

st.te~Oj.n., lKenOrlchscountj, ss:

..." ~ ~ ..~~ deposes and says that L..has personal •
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~. rX:~I··································
Subscribed. andswornto beforeme,this JL/z/1(' dayO~dd~oe::"190"{,

~Q</L·4/;.L=-, .CJ <, Clerk Hen~ Circuit Court.

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are br 1.M~.

....fbIa4: J!I ~ .
...0J;;;!; day of ~~R./.: 190~

cJ·~k?k~d~ffi9r~~~;.;,.····
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this



'..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

~ apPilCaliOjlS berebp mace for a (ense for tbe~:rof
.\-"'/;-0rL·······::~··T~~~;~;~~~~;·~F··~iJ":::.;::=7<~··.
1. The full christian and surname of the man is .~~..f::t.. f)~ ...H .

~ !1:i'fIJ. Color~.. 3. Where born ~'::I..., 4cfJ.... .. .@n. (Town, County, State or Country.)

:: :~:::::i~~~c~·· ..••·.••.•C7J!J.:/~~~:ij~·i.,";;<h'":i~"' .
6. Present occupation ....QJ~.(§"..Yi..tC4.a~1
-,

7. It no occupation, what means has th~ male contracting party to support a family?....

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ~ 1/ • . ....H.... H...

eo. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ....H ...

Is this his first marriage? ~..... .H..........H H.. .
If not, how often has he been married? .

f!J1.

es. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

e». es.
ee. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? f?/:1.'1. ..v.. d.. . .. ' ..

er. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ??.1.'J .
Signature of .Jlpplicant ~-L~ ~,~~"

State of 1Jn~iana, Hen~richs counrj, SS:

......................................~0.~ .....<;L., ..j)~ ................deposes and says that ....~ .. has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated. and that they and each of them are true.

.........~~: ....?t~...i)~~
.6 -s:Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ... .... ~.H.. ..day of.

~,f, )V- k .
V~·~···cie~~e~dri~k;··ci~~~it·c~~~t:····

~~ = 190.t;,.,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

4.

5. Present residence

!

1B

-

6. Present occupation ...h'" H.h.hhhhhhhh @)J; (!!:J.....•~ i:';
Full christian and surname of father ........~I~I":::c-.t...== h.

His color ..0-IU 9. His birthPlace7..;;/~d.d-.-.t. ..«. .

His occupationC;;'~~'l:~ 11. His residence ~~~(~~., .

Full r:':':m~i4en name of mother &~"~4,~...:Lu." ~~ ~~h~~~::::~:h::.:~.~~ .
Her color... ~(/~~. 14. Her occupation "-- "-~ ~

Her birth.plaee.: .41,.J.LL~ 16. Her residence. hhhhh>:-'hhhhhHhhh... hhh~ "\,

7.

8.

10.

1f1J.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years "~~h""""

18. Is this her first marriage? .~~ h. ..•

19. If not, how often has she been married? h..... h".hh........

eo. Has such prior marriage, or mao'riages, been dissolved? h..... .

flJ1. If so, how and when? .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?h"'~/"" ...hh.h..hh.h.h ...h..h..h................

es. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? .. @.1'L.. .. .
Si£nature of .J1pplicant...~L"7 ?!J"f!Jlliuc~ .

State of 1JnNana, Hen~richs <rountl?, ss :

.....~''7"Q_W'{'L 7~, = deposesand 'ay' thatALha, personal

knowledge of the facQbove stated and that they and each of them are true.

fe ~ ~
·············~·I··84-?U..····/·q·~·························.

Subscribed and suiorn.to beforeme, this.:'i".'!',day of~Y.«.A.., 190.G, ,

c!Jdu ·~":t;.f,;k; Circuit Court.
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e».
f!6.

f!7.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication ia bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

0ticdliL{!),~(L(LJLto~I.fQ'??~"lJ~

1.

UPON THE FOu..owmG STATEMENT OF F@-2T<VE TO SMD PART'ES,

l'he full christiar: and surname of the man is 'H"~"(!)"'Ci?~4c ..~
cOlorCi'?/L~ 3. Whereborn!f?J2C<A~"I3~f;:;l;:§;:-~;co~;i#qI
:~:e::::i~e~ee!:ifL::J:::J:j'~fu';di"') .....•.......•.........•..•••.••.....................................................•.•.......•..........
Present occupationA~ ..a:»:«:...

f!.

4-.

5.

6.
,

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?......... ..

I I

APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication te bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

.f2)~11(l7)!/&I.~ to..~eUli:x ..0C2<tgd"~-
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fUll ch",;!!!"r: surnameof 'he iooman.i.s {!2;2W.Q~J~ <t:,<...- .

cOlorW'ii'.J.::.; 3. Whereborn...r:!J"'il:.<!L~.~'f;~"c;~f::J ' L.

When born --..-~ /-.r, -/..£2-.7-, ..- _ _ _ _ _ _.__ __ _._.___ _.

Present. residence 6~ndLU4d".l4£:·~onX2, .
::ze::::::::'::d surname offO'heretZ~?21JL ........•...•...•...•...........................•..........................
His color __.~ 9.- His birthplace .y~l&:i~.J ..~~~ ...__.

::IO::~~'::~~:::::='h::. H'~:;~:;:~~.JJ.
Her cOlor.~~ 14. Her occupation .. __~ __<:...&A..c~ • .. ...... . __.

Her birthPlace._':j/~~W~. ~~ 16. Her residence___H'

f!.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contrcwting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years __~ .._J._ .•.•.••....•• __ •• • • __ • •••• •• __

Is this her first marriage ?_..~-::i) •.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? 0??1.'.L, __. __ __ __ __. __ __ __ ____ __..__ ____..
Full christian and surname of father .--~Q...ed..'=--.C1!...cc."':o:~.~.....-- ....-- ..

Hi<color...rJ?)yJ(~ 11. Hi, bir'hPlace...rlJ./L"-y-L~,~
His ocoupation.:.: __.__.__. ........__. 13. His residence__. __. .

ruur:': a"f;~aide"nameofmother ..!);:',00",".,-,. (Q,("';"J.
Hercolor \~ 16. Heroccupation. Y/o.u.u...A:..<~ . . ..
Herbir'hPlace.(!fJi.L,- .., ....d1"",J,.. 18. Horresidence ..4..~~/~...Jd.
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? .__ ~,J __..__. __ __ .. .. .

9.

10.

ie.

14.

15.

17.

19.

eo. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? . __ __ .

Is this his first marriage? ~t,., __.. __............................ __ .

If not, how often has he been married?(q:::n.L-.kcc.. __ .

;O:o,s::::rWfd;rr1:::iarriOd:, been. di,,:;ed~eL;;,!;; ..- .
Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ..__.~!-J. .. ,__......

18.

19.

eo. Has such prior marriage, or mao riages, been dissotoed.? __. __~~ .•

If so, how and when ? ~lf..T t.._L. __. __.. __. .

f!l.

ee.

es.

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~!.-t. ..t .

Signature of Applicant --.~tJ..J.L2y.(!j,.C!JKQ.~~~ "' ..0.

State of 1fn~tanat 1ten~rtc~s <Iountl?t SS:

............................(2(tU.c........0..1.....e0Q.__~ .. ...... deposes and says th~t ...~ ... has persona~

knowledge of the facts abuve stated and that they and each of them are tru,e.

...~[~ 0.., ~ ~.d'.
8ub"ribedand'worn'0 beforeme,'hw :In. ~. dayof .. ..~., .. 190G,

..Q.aL «1d<Uj k.. .V Clerk He,dricks Oircuit Oourt.

f!l.

f!f! . Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ....~ ....f.

f!3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

.~O __L __unsound mind?

State of 1fn~tanat 1ten~rtc~s <Iountl?t SS:

.@j...L-U.~ Ct.~':-:l~ deposes and says that.~ .has personal

lcnowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.@)"U~ __...Q0-?.~~.~ +

Sub,ow~ and ,wornW beforeme, 'hi,8~4dayit~~,co~:t,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication Ie bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

······~~····~E::=::::~~~;·~F·~:;c:..;~~~
1. The fun 0Z,n and surname of the man is.L~h ....~~~
2. cotor..m·f.j;:,m 3. Where born~·~~".s';'i.la:~.r3,

4. When born .. ~f / 7 ///J 1L a........................ .V.Q (Day, month~ear,)

5. Presenb reeidenee .. C/~~ e&.. .
6. Presen.t occu.pation. ~ .

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8.

9.

10.

1fJ. His occupation

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? .

fJO. If so, 7,S he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? H.. H.... .

Is this his first marriage?.:2trJ........ .. »<:

If not, how often has he been married?:~;~·HH....HH

fJ1.

23. Has such. tssr, or marriaqee, beendissoloeds' ...~· ...

If so, hOw?~ .. ~.~ fJ5. W~?/./f.f'fJ4.

fJ6. Is the male contractinl! party afljicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diSeaSe?HH~ ..H H..HH H.. H.. H HH.. .. .

fJ7.
Is ~n::~;~::;~~=bP;:~,~,'~i~tie~r in,ane,orishe under guardians hip as a person of

Signature of Applicant ....L~:::~::::.(f~~~~.
State of In?na, Ilen~rtclis c

..H ~~ 6.H.H .

ss:

Lcl.2d.... ..deposes and says th~t':7f!f:has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and e;~f them ar;Jrue.

dv~ ..h....~d .../% .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.HH.0"'..Hday of ~ 190C

~, ~
Clerk E 1) cks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication Ie bereb~ mace for a licenee for tbe marriage of

7n(I·······t:··f!!:::~=:::T~T~~:~;·::~~;,~~~q~~J
1. The full CMristia~.and surname of the woman is72t~ k~~j
e. Color 3. Where born ;;0~~ .~.~ ...J

(Town, County, State or Country.)

4, When born .. ..J!./JJ'l"/~(,,1'!l(D'Y,~O"""(d'fe';.} .

:: ::::::::::::n ..:::1::~~) ~~ ::.:::::.::::::::..:::..:..:::::::::::.:.
7.

190

surname of father ~~H~ H H .

8. His color .. His birthplace

10. His occupation

1fJ.

13. Her color Z4. Her

Her birthplace ~ ~, .... 16. Her residence -=-::'...... H •••15.

17. Has the female contracting' party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ~. . . H............. .

Is this her first marriage? .~............ . .18.

19. If not, how often has she been married?OxU/.. ·· H.H ·H .

fJO. Has such. prior marriage, or m.ai rio.ge«,been dissolvedr ~

If so, how and when? Cfi1:j ..~i1L. ~ (F l' 7 '... . _fJ1.

Is the female contracting party»:with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? H H HH HHH H..... ··'···"H'

fJ3. .Is she an imbecile, feeble-,%ed, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind r. Sig~ature' Of·Appl=a~t2iil~ ....jJj~=

State of 1TnNana, Ilen~ clis co nt)1, SS: .
, ~

. 0r -:
. ~ £j .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thie........day Of.~~ 190C;

5)(!LLj;;:~f!;y/-=..U Clerkc5s Circuit Court.

..~as personal



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

(dZra ..71~d toJ1~Ll/Lard.
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is.~Q..:.n.~ ..~

Color ~ -;t7 3. Where born..W..iCJrvL.fL<&!~i .
~ (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born~:;"'I.jg.i{ ijj~,.~.",h~~d;;~;.) .

Present rest nce.....(jj~~",&~ .. ~,.d..,................... .
Present occupation .fj;t:!L-y~,~...... . .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebe mace for a license for tbe marriage of

co1;~ ..Zl~~ tob~~.~-zzL
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. Th. full christian.r surname of the woman ie f~'L <'?tv<:i!;;
Color 7r.~b.. 3. Where born 1ft ~ ~A .»: ) ~J .

. (Town, County, State or Country.)

191

2.

4,

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'? .

2.

4. When born .. ~~ ~.~.'.'/..gK.9.......... .
- (Day, month and year.)

5. Present residence . .tli ..f,,~JCY..A....J.~(!A,; ..~R:I. 'H' •••••••••••••••••••••• H •••

6. Presenb occupa.tion. ~fd",,~~< ~ekY . . .

7. Full ch.rietian. and surname of fath.'~ J'y, ~a:Z~ ...mm •••••••• mm •••

8. His color TILt6..;t; 9. His birthplace !;0~/J>L~.{2,.~,JL .

10. His occupation. ..§;~,/~-cL~ 11. His residence.~~clcr.Ac~&.&~~

12. Full christian and maiden name of mother~~~/iL ..c:L.~...

13.. Her color 7l.~~ 14. Her ocCl"'pation2!.P.I17A~ ~~ .

15. Her birthPlacel;;!j~,t/.r1JL~d,16. Her residence.~/~A ..~.{ffi<.~

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years .....~V

18. Is th.i« her fin' ",arr'ag.? ·F
19. If not, how often has she been married'? .

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

'"! JjoCOUSLn "(i .-H H ; _ H H.H •••••• H··H ..

Full christian and s,urname of father ::;(~c~;...y-~~: H .

His cOlorH'''77..~X:1... i i. His birthplace ....l..fa:.~.~~............. H

H', occu/ptition. .fh£&Y:..< .•",u::r ;S...... 13. His residenoe.:(J) i':Y1A ecmt!.L~.m,t,
Ftcll.ohristian. and maiden. name of "'o'h.r..a~ ..~J~..~."<-?itszLm. mmm.m.m ••

Her cOlorHHn.·.~,;;f;;; 16. Her occupation 7~.~{.~ :..
Her birth.place H(J).~ H.H HH.. ..HHH. 18. Her residence(jjr7rlA",te::..~ ..~1

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'?~.Q............. ... __.....HH .... ...................................H.

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .;;:::~::::~:n"':~::~:.=1t:;.............................................••••••••..•.••••.•••........••••••••••••••••••.......••••••••••••••..••.•............................21.

22.

23. Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es, been dissolved'? ...

24. If so, how'! 25. When'?..... H,

26. Is the male contractinE! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'? ..__ :..v...y ..~ .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind~ i.~.yq ~........................................... .
8i~nature of .I1pplicant a. ~rL~ .

State of Tnbtana, lItenbrlcks a:onntp, SS: ~

..................................~ ....Czl.~~...... .....d.posos and ,ays 'h",'hus p.rsonal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tr~e.

......@1x~...n~~~ ...
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..............1/2...". .-- . 190.(;

..................~ ~ ..c£d .
Clerk Hendricks (frcuit Court.

,. '.

20. Has such prior marria~e, or mal ria~es, been dissolved'? __..

21. If so, how and when'? ...

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '? Jy rJ
H

.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '?

knowl.d.~. of 'h. fao's aboo. ,tat.d and 'ha' 'h.y and .a~he'" are tru •.

. ~.L ?;[~ .__..__.



fJ4.

fJ6.

fJ7.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

:application fa berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~'b~~ to .~~.£&
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FAa~ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefull ch:;'s'J!fnand surname ofbh.eman iS~ ...J{;~~~ ...
Color.... P/1?~... 3. Where born '&~.".~L ..~.='
When born ~ /.q!./ ..l..rr (~~~:,.~~~n~~.~t~t~~r count~~.) .

-C/4c~X! ~z:m."~~
Prom" occu-pation. ~~ ~ %£. . . .. . .
If no occupation, what means has the Jw!ze contracting party to support a family'! ..... ..

fJ.

4.

5. Present residence

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second
. ~P,.I:O~:=:.i~iiii~=~~;;~::;.~ ~~:z _........................•.................

His color...................... 1i. HiS·~;;~~~:·:~~··::::~·········(J~······~~···:::·::·::· :.

Hisoccupa,io~~ ~~"'- 13. His residonce~(1J.,~,
Full christia~id n. nameofmother ..~o",y~6J-,~,
Her color 16. Her occupation ~~ .

Her birthplace ~ ~ ~c.!. 18. Her residence~ ..~ ..,~J-..

9.

10.

1fJ.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

~within the last jive years'! .. , .

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

;; :::~::::::nmha:.~~:~,..-_ .......-_.. . .---
21.

2fJ.

fJ3. Has such prior ma.rria.ee, or marria~es, been dissolved'?

If so, how'? fJ5. When'?

Is the male contractini! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible dieeaeei' & .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsoundmindf.....2~;:~;~:~~;.~~~I;:~:'~.7d:~===L
State of lY"lanat iten"rlchs (tount)?tSS:

....'-~ ~ deposes and says that.Lhas persona~

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tT U,B.

~J£~ ......
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebe mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

········~···=~~:L~~A;~~~~;::=~~~~;~~··················.
fJ.

r£'Thofu,lltz:surnameof th.e womanis ...~
Color..... ' ..~.. 3. Where born '::I<..t:::,-<.c:~(=-:tT'20W~D~,O;;;:Co~unty';;5t,;;t~.~~.6~~~.t~y:)

When born A~ 17 /// I'll
Preeenti "'i=nce· ...••;j;d.....2J~:]).,£:::d:~) ...........................••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••.••.•........................
~:~o:::.::::t::·s~~~ •...·.·..·.·..»: .

9. His birthplace ~ .

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. His color ....~

10. His occupation ... His residence ~ .11.

1fJ.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years ...&.... .......
18. :~::::::~:~::n::':::0 ~r •..•••..;..... ........ . .....•..••...••...•...•.....•....•.•.•..................................
19.

fJO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved -
fJ1. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease r ..~

fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeblern1nded,

unsound mind'? Lta
idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

Si~nature of Applicant

State of .n~en~rtckB counts, BB:

.... ,.- r1~ deposes and says that d.has personal
knowledge of t cts above stated and that they and each of them. are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

~~=~{£~.
thM / ¥ .. day of ..... "'~'" ........190.~

Clerk Hendric ircuit Court.

192
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9.

10.

191.

14.
'I I

I 15.

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1. The full c':!!;st1rbr: surname of the man ie ad~ l2J.. ~CL.

Color ~ 3. Where born ;J;u~ . C]" ~d .?/1 u ountv, State or Country.)

::e::::iden~Cti::i::Z:E5~ .................•...................•.......
Present occupation.~~~t. "'H"H'

91.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male con.tracti.ng party to support a family'!

8. Is the male contractinJf party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second
. 'A-offu!7~:::,i~:~:~~:,.::=~~;;:~~~:~ZC:J::Jc:····

His color ~.... i 1. His birthplace ([)L H.... .••••. •••••••

Hi, ,oeupaii,n~~ad His~esiden'" .
Full chnst~a~an ":a~den name of mother ~ -:!~ ~~

- U ~ dHer color H................................16. Her occupation......... UCL6Lf?. .

.. ~ .Her birthplace 18. Her residence

Has the male contractinJf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJfent persons

within the last five years'!.~.. .........................H.. .

910. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'P"H'"

911. »:Is this his first marriaJfe'f .

9191. If not, how often has he been marrieds (txW H.... .

Has such prior marriage, or.:::-arriaJfes,been dissolved'!~.. .

If so,hoioi Cl1v 4o<~JL.. 25. Whenr.J:~ Lip " .

Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJfious

or transmissible disease'f ~

913.

914.

926.

927. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under Jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f 4........................................................... . .

'SiJfnat7ue of .Applioant. ..~J..22t,0...~ .
State of 1Tntltana, mentlrtcJis countp, ss:

.................C~ ~ ( ~ .........deposes and says that ..Lhas person,al

7cnowledJfeof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are triklJ.

·····2~·····Z2·······~~········Subseribedandsw,,,, to beforeme,'h" / Co ~ day ,f.. ;c1Gt;r I90 b
~ .. ~ ~~.~ ..U " Clerk &ricks Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1.

91.

4. When born : ..........ArY..~.L4..~l.rj9 .

Present: residence .&dJ~T:X:Zd,,,,.)5.

6.
,---.

::ze:::::::i::ff.s;:na=O;;~'her 2&;J::i~~: .••••...........................................
His cOlor..(~ 9. His birthPlace~·~.C!n ~ ..

His occupation '-...--.. 11. His residence ~~J.. ..
Gull chrietian. andrt: nameof'mather ...~lv(jkdZ~'!Jd.L
Her color .5)!) ~ 14. Her occupation .. ~~~.J ..
Her birthPlace.?AA:~(!p.~ 16. Her residence ~ .

7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinff party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJfent

~persons within the last five years ...................• .

Is this her first marriape 'fILa18.

19. If not, how often has she been married'f./Z)lCV .

920.

921.

Is the female contractinJf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJfious

luJor transmissible disease 'f ..

923. I, shean imbecile,fes~inded, idiotic or in.sane,or is 'she underguardianshipas a person. ot'
unsoundm.ind.? SignaeureOf.~PPI"a~,fl!o~d:;i!~k



9.

10.
I 111.

I 14.

I I 15.

i 17.
I

i I

~ I
I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cou-sins' 21..,ti, C77 z:a;................................ .
full Chri,tig;~ surname of fath.~.,(I,rJUi0-(/c&n/ .

HM cOlor......... ~... '.1. m« buthPlaceL.~:.................... . .

Hi, occupation ~tl::r:.?:h"':zt: e:;zlVHi, residence. M,r_""~.cl.
full Chri"i~d.n na of mother ::I'7c1.dAA. ,G /---d .
::: ::=~P:c~z:.:i~e2 ...~~occupatwn ..;::.~==j....•.....•...•...•.....•....•....•......•••••....••..•••......•..............

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! .~ ......H •.

110. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

111. Is this his first marriage'!'7~'

If not, liow often has he bUnarried'!=

. I

J I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication ia bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

;1~£v~~,~~=~~;::~~~:2t~
1. Th. full Christ'f,n,and surname of the woman is ~~ ~~ ...

11. Color QJ~ 3. Where born XfJ~.hJGo @O, ~ d .
(Town, County, State or Country.)

/7\
4, When born {b;;!f;/-fC"/iiZ1D;.;;f;~fu~~'JtJ
5. Present residence ~~~ ~.I H •••• H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

6.

1111.

113. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

114. If 80, how'!................................... . 115. When'! .

116. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! ~H •................ H...... .. .

fJ7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindr 2la CL=~ ",'.
SiJlnature of .I1pplicant J..........;;.~~~

Present occupation .......

7.

8.

10.

111.

13.

15.

17.

......;

18.

19.

110. .---------Has such prior marriage, or n a.rria.ge«,been dissolved'! .......

~
111. If so, how and when'! ......

1111. Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

7uor transmissible disease 'f HH ·····.· ..

113. Is she an imbecile, fee~nded,

unsound mindrSiJln~t~reOf~ppl"a~t~~=

idiotic or i/n.sa.ne,or is she under guardianship as a person of

State of 1fn~tanat menl)~untl?t sa:

£~.':./~4f-£?1! deposesand ,ays thaL~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ' . ~Ad&q7~~
Subscribed.and stoorn.to beforeme, this/:z7l{day Of ....~~ 190.&

cJ··~··..~..·..·%&······· - /~ ..
Clerk Hen ric Circuit Court.,



II APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

uj~3lPPIlCatiOn III berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

y~ d5~ tod!~ ..(f~ ~

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF WELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

Theful!1.":J':'janand surnameof theman is ZA!7::'f~.26df:/ .
Colordfe:~ .. 3. WhereborntzfJfJdAdJ::(~.co~'?J;;f£;boun,,;.) .
When born :LC:.2~ ..~I/ ..gf.7 .

~
n f 1/ (Day, month and year.)

T ~ct',
'l 'Present occupation ~(~9= ... . .

If no occupation, what means has the mIlze contracting party to support a family?

2.

4.

5. Present residence

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? /20.
20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?....H... ...

21. Is this his first marriages": ---22. If not, how often has he ee

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

24. If so, how? 25. When?

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieeo.ser : ~ __H__H H__H •• H •• HHH __ H. __ .H....HHH __ HHHH HH __ ••• .H. __ .H •• __ H • •

27. Is he an imbecile, r»: idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound m.inds': HH __ •••••• H __ •• H ••••• __ .H ••• H •• __ •••••••••••••••• H •••••••••••••••••••••••••• -O; H--.H............H __ H __ •• ; ••• H ••••• H H ••• HH •••••••• __ •• __ •• ••• , __

Signature of .dpplicant: __HH__.. Hv(!~ ..~dh.

State of ffn~~en~rtc~s ~' ss:

•• -- ... -- ....... --.--~~ .. __ ....... H.H __ H~ ..... H. __ • __ H ..... __ H deposes and says that ~has personal.

knowledgeof thefacts abovestatedand that they ande~c~~"");f5~

Subscribed and sworn to before me, th.ie __ /..2.~ day of.:., __H__Q~.H--.H--H-- .. 190 ..{;

~ c%~--//...................... ~ _._. __ _ _. __ ._~ .

.Clerk Hendri s C' cuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

7Jdk ~tl/ ~ to~26d:L!
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. Thefull cX'/'fr ,and surnameof the womani'~ .. ~;--;~ .

Color X~ 3. Where born ~ 0..~l
-. // (Town, County, State or Country.)

::::::=~c?7/L' ./6-/~;D":IJ:2~).. .
.-/

::ze::::::::t~:d'arna: father:PId£t~~ ....••.•.••.•••.•....•••...••.......••..•......••...•....•..........•...
Hi, colo..JJi~ 9. Hi, bir'hPlace2l:>1dddLCl~" .
His occupation~~........ . 11. Uesidenc~ .~

./

Pull christian and maiden name of mother ~,/t-:L::l./ CZa::t;:~ ..
HerOOlor-fJi~ 14. ner occupation;;r{J'~~.

:: ::~h;::::et:p~y:::n ::ma:e~;e::::::~;;~:~t
persons within the last five years~~ . __ __ ..

195
/

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18. Is this her first marriage ?~T

If not, how often has she Qmarried'l.H........ __ .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ..~.

21. If so, how and when

22 L~the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?.a-t?, -- --.... . __ .

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of»:unsound mind

State of 1Jnl:liana,Ilenl:lri~~s (!ou~:

W~ __~.y~ deposes and says that~has personal

knowledgeof thefact, aboue stated.ani!th.at.'hey a~ch of ': are'rue. £
... ~~ ~ ~ ..

Subscribed, and 'worn to beforeme, this /J'~ day Of....~~ . 190 r:
~Q~ -0 ~Zo:,U Clerk HUleS Circuit Court .



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

91.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin"! cJ....l.fJ." : _.._ .
Full christian and surname of father.71~n#01,d/L..... . .

His wlor..0&£;'tIi 1. Hi, Wl-thPlacc~~-"1LI.~~_r

Hi, occupation.....f!i:(0c:Y:.A.~~;J- ..If:-. 13" Hi, residence/fQ.f"""~C'J2:~/'J:-, ,

Full christian and maiden name of mJder({)J.C~2-aJ-7J.1~--q~[k.-/JAL.,iA-[~, -c -, 6

Her c~lor'2J.Sf{:.t:i. 16., Her occupationli211d.d&f,.~<.~'6

Her bLrthPlace_ff6Ud._da"L __~_fJ/,_~ ...d!, 18. Her resLdence;(Q.~.d./Y.A-._~ .

9.

10.

191.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"!...JX..r2 ..~
910. If so, LShe now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! ._._

Is this his first marriage"! ...IYl.__.....

913.

If not, how often has he been married"! JOLf.-A ...UC............. .....__ ...... .

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! .. ~d>L- ..

If so, hoto? ~ ~ a;z;:t 915. When"! /9 {f 0 ... .
Is the male contracUf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! ..JJ..(! _ _.______________ __

914.

936.

917. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! __ __ .o:..u...... ....................____ _ __ ._.. .. __ _.. __.

Signature of .Jlpplicant __ ~.~.~{~.;{,

State of 'ffn~tanat llen~rtclH3 countj, SS:

.........................~.0dL :t cf~_!L _.__. ____.__deposes and says that ._has personal.

•

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

..tJ/A&~(J),zt~~"'5'&!.£n-dto c4~£~L .
UPON THE FOLL~G STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman ".I».LAcd~aUf.rzt~,,~.~
CClorc:.n~r;f;:, 3dcW'herebom~d4.co~~i 'Si~i;~~f;;j"L~,~ J,
When born O~~=.3"'~~g~.;,,;;;ih~;d;';;.i
Present residence __.O~ ~_ ..,_.__.__.__._._.__..__c/.., _ _ __..

93.

4.

5.

6.

.
Present occupation __~&A~.Ld. __..__ . .._.. ______.. .

~ ',,/ _. ' ~
Full ohrietio.n. and. surname of father "'" O.,J ~ ~ Y"¢.~:c;x.
::: o:::at~'jChXA'~.:;. r:::.~~~~~6
Full christian an~:;;den name of mother C~ ~ G:cf'.{!~ 2ka d~
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation ~~.. .... ....

Her birthplace 71:~1 SfJlJt:bc/.&.l6. Her residence (jd.~ (J .o!!...~,

7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contrrwting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five yearsJl'..:t__ .. _.. ... __....

:; :::~:~ :::n:~::~: :="t:~... ...............•......•••..••..•..••..••••..•••..••.••.................•............•......•..••.........•.•....••....
19.

910. Has such prior marriage, or m arriages, been dissolved'! ...

911. If so, how and when'!

9191.Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

Jr uor transmissible disease '! __.

933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ... 0/...J ..cJ.. __.. __ . .

Si~n.atureof .J1pplicant~,""""" C2lJ, ...~~(/.~

StateofU$;::e:rj~,~~:c;:71~ddeposes and say' that~has persona.i

knowledge of the facts above stated and thaUey and each of them are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,g this

~~, Je, lf~itd, ides Gil cait evtt~

/0

19



27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication ia berebl? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

··········~·~~~~~~=~~~·~F·;Af!:::.~;~~
The full o~sfr~ ":.nd surname of the man is ~~ ~~

Color £~ 3. Where born ~,. tl' /'...::;::;................-j -vzcf 'J2 (Town. County. State or Country.)

When born!:.~c2:~/l.J.... . .

Present residence..?zec~<~v~;;:::;:t~~~., .

Presenb OCcupation ..Cj'~&JA-r· .
If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family?........

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

"9 ~
COUSl/n •...................... ' ·····c··p····································;·················~····..····..······..·········..····is······ ..

Full Christian01Jfnd rna/me of father . ~~. ;l:J;,. . .. "
'1- u/n-/r

His color ..........\ .. i 1. His birthplace .. C/'!y'CLJ, . . ...::;:::::::~:::~::;:~t18 His rCSidence?kkU~~

::: ::::~~I~~cJl-(~16.Her occupation~=~X::;;;d

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? ~........ ......

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continud....... ..

; :::~:::fi;:nm:~:i::~r~ .
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?.................. ..

21.

22.

23.

24. --If so, how? 25. When?

26. Is the male contractin[f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.giou «

or transmissible disease'? ~..... .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind~ : ~............................ r:;:....... . .
Signature of .J1pplieant...~~7~~~ .

llen~rtcRs <Iountl?, ss:

""'='-<...--"L/'--'' •••••••••••••• X..0.4AAT deposes and says that.~ .ha! personal.

knowled~e of the fact bovestated and that they and e:?:/ them are ty~e. ..

.);;hv7' ~f ..
.de If:.. .day Of ..f}~......... . 190.&

Q~~ ;Z- K~V Clerk Hend~cuit Court.

87,ltbscribedand sworn to before me, this

197

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia berebl? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

":&7~;~N~~~~ LLOW<NG STATEM~~~::~~AnVETO SAWPANmS,
1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. His color. 9. His birthplace

His occupation-f~U:t:.V 11. His residence.~.~d ..

Full Chri$tiannd }":at;te:.name of mothe~~ct:& .a '
Her color . ~ 14. Her occupation ~'-'L....-p,t/I..A<:..-"'-"~'L-A:.-.-e...--Fr".J"_/

Her birthPlace~~d 16. Herrcsidenoe&4/r

Has the female contrltctin~ party been an inmate of

..- .

~gd,10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five years.~........................................, ..

18.

19.

20. Has such prior ma.rriage, 01' rn xrria~es, been dissolved?

-------21. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease ? ~.. . ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

u.nsououimind'·······~ign~t~re··Ol·~Ppl,ca:t .•t:..·.·..I==··
State Of.~.lIten~rIC~a c:ount~. aa:

aL. " deposes and says that.. has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true,

'~L~
2~.M c:Subscribed and sworn to before me, this... day of. 190 .

...~ L······i~~~
Clerk HenU_rcuit Court.



I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application te bereb\? mace for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

//7./J/7/ ~::?;=~~::~~~N;~~~~;~=.
~::uY;"i:fusu/:L;~;:;,iS. ···~···o::.:;:~~.
When born / ,......................................... ..o / ffay. month and yen}
Present residence ~~ ~7' ~d,

;::::e:;::::'O:'h:?ttn: :as~cti~arC;':::: .c: .

9.

Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? Aa.. _ .
::le:;~:):{tt::e o::a'd::: ..?~~:t,-........................................
His occupatiok, ..~ 22J:~&: e.,... residence ~~.~ .;?;i ........ "/ ....
suu christian a~en name of mother '-"'~::::d,dt.M~ ..= ~ .

Her cOlor.Q............................... 16. Her occupation

Her birthplace ..~ ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

:application te berebe mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

1.

B.

4.

5.

6.

10.

ie.
14.

15.

17. 18.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'!./tQ. ,......

BO. If so, cs he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! ..

;;:::~:::fi:~:n::~~:~:~~......................•••••.••.•.•.••••••••.•.•••••••................•••••.••.•.•.•••..•••••••.•...........-ei.

B3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

B4. If so, how'!...................... .. B5. When?

B6. Is the male contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! &......................................... .. ..
B7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~J................................................................... . .

Signa'ureof.f1pplieant........~ Z2?,"- ~-"'7"

7. Full christian and surname of father ....

His cOlor.~ 9. His birthplace8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five years .. )tf)' ..

18. :; :::~:~ :::nt::L~~_<:••••••••••••...•.••......•":':19.

BO. Has such prior marriage, or m arria.gee, been dissolved?

Bl. If so, how and when'!

Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? ..&
923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

~unsound mind

State of 1Jnl:ltana, llenl:lrtcf{s counta, SS:

... IJ..~ i!.... ~ deposes and says that.~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. Af~ ~ ..~ ..
Subscribed.andsworn'0 beforeme,'his ;:22" day of .~ 190 c:

/~~ ~~b= .U ou-» HeV"s Circuit. Court.

•



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe mar age of

1. l'hefu~ andsurnameoftheman>8 ~,~~..,
e. Color---:;:-;f 3.s: born -----"'-------------------------------------------------------------------------_&~_L. (Town, County, State or Country.)

:: :~:e::::i~e~e~.:.·.::.a::;;;;.·.L~~~;~.nd=M)...................•..•••..•••..••........... .
6. Present occupation _.(;[~

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?_____
J----

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

. vJ-o _

:::::::Jili=a=::::.~:::'b:PI~tli:!!~r::~,:~~~:Z:::
:::::::;;;::::::Jf:~:;~:~:•••••<:Sid;?~~ ~ .
Hercolor 16. ~ccupatwn o~ ~ .
Herbirthplace.(J)i!afg/",c,L......~~.. 18. Herresidence~ ~.~
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years? 9:!f-p .. . .___ ....._..____ __

9.

10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19.

~O. If so, ~s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .. ._.__. ..__

IsthishisfirstmarriaJ!e?.~. "'.=.' . .. ..
If not, how often has he been married?_ .. _.... __

~1.

ee.
~3. Has such prior marria.qe, or ma.rriaqes, been dissolved? .._.. .. ... .... _

~4. If so, how? ~5. When? __ ._.. -.....:..:. .

~6. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~ __}_~ ........_ _____.__ ..__.. .. .. .. __..

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? _.._ __..b...,1'/ · - -.---..-.. -- ..---..-.. - - ----..--..-------..--..----------..-----------------..---.-----

Si~nature of Applicant ...:...vt.~~(~~
State of 1Tnbtanat llenbrtcJuJ (!ountt't ss:

know~~~:~;;:;~it!:.~:~::t::~e~o~::: a:::,:YS that ~
.-.........--..--.~._ ...._5L ~_0d~ __
1//1 () -~~~ - ~ ~ to

i:I~?/d,i!;;Z;;o -.Clerk Hendricks(;Jrcuit Court.

has perso~al

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. Thefull christianandsurnameof thewomanis ~':5J JJ ~ ~('2.,.., .... ..

Color 52~ 3. Where born .~~C4~ r ~ ~rd_~ vf-e( ~ Ct-vu, C~t~t-"te or Country.)

When born ..7iL0c:?/!.~I....-~'!f..·/6..-[?[;~~-;;,tb.-..~d·ye-,,~.)·'''''''''''----''---''-------- - --------.

Presentre8ideneeC15JJ1!~,0JA.1dJ~)Q, .
Present occupation .?/IQ__n:_t_~_.~ __~_. __. .... . .. __. .. .__. . ..

Ful.t ohrietian. andsurnameoffatherSJ~~L.,fy~.db:."',.... ; .
Hiseolor~ 9. His"Placc(@/?/1'ff::~~d~~a.
::::::~~:::an~::::::=th::H~We:r~iitc:&;:;}l~,~
HereOlor....c;rr~'::t:i~ 14. ller ocou.pation... ~th.""P.L.~~ .

Herbirthplace..~,a_ 16. Herresidence~6.~~od,~ </,
Has the female contr(~ctinl1 party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last fi,ve years.... .d'ro--------------------------------------_ .. ... .. .

:; :::~:~ :~::n7:'ri,:e:een=ar~: .............................•................................ ..................................................•..•..........................

~.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1~.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

~O. Has such prior marriage, or m.irriages, been dissolved?

If'so, how and when? .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ..__JX.J!.

'23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ?-_. .~jL ..... __... __.__....

8ignatureof .J1PPlieant.~O ...!iJf2-,,,,, ..d~,~

Cl&f&kIU-u g'-l'ie18s a;" ewf,ti AJourt.

J}-~~O~'~

19



b~~~==~~~==~~=~+t=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
II APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

6. Present occupation

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractinl! party to support a family?___ _

8. Is the male contractinl! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinl! party than second
- .? cf!yp

FuI:O~::ti~~=~~:==~=~;;=~:~~:Jj:C2;~--_---
His color 0.~L 11. His b~rthPlace--~/f:J.-~--------------~---- _

Hi, oocupation~:r;/ ..~.=' 13. His residenMIJ.~~.C;t!",,_4 J

Full oh.ristio.n. andma:deVnameOfmo'her.~tcf{<~<I'7'1~?Yd
Her color nU._ 16. Her occupatwn---------~----------------------~y,----------_____ _

;: :::::::ec~~:~;!:'=tl)i::e~ a~:·co:::;"r::::o~·~=:fO~··;~~i~~~~··~~rs~~s

9.

10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years?~Q __'__

~O. If so, t-s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?________ __. _

Is this his first marria~e?-------~-------.-- _________._.__________

If not, how often has he been Uarried? __ _

~1.

~3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

~4. If so, h.ouri: __ ~5. When? _

~6. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other con.ta.gioue

or transmissible disease? ol2__~ . _
~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under l!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ._.__.. 0__.?r__d.. . .__.. . _

Siffna'ure of .J1ppliCan'~*"".~.~~'kYOrr~m -

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this_

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mabe for a license for tbe marriage of

';»:.f1.~'4W ~ 0ftA- £dCl~o./U m m tomi4dckrLd&.rIJ~~U .····~;,,~;~~~O~~~~'~=~;A;EMENT OF FACT RWT<VE TO S"O PART<ES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is __~~Ld __~JJ~
e. COlor0..~ 3. Where born __&~_~ __L~~ __J _ (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. Whenborn ~~ 12/ -,; / ,~.!gh and,_.}
5. Present residence cf{l~~ , ~~_J.1 _ _
6. Present.occupation..~flA.AJ.~~.............. .

7. Pull christianand surnameof father c?ltt-f'~ 13, iJ~,-~ .
8. Hi.,color7tC/.;.;[[ 9. Hi, birth.place ~ .

10. His occupation ~-u~J 11. His residence __

12. Full christian and maiden name of mother

Her color i'l~.<£;;/;,_ 14. Her

HerbirthPlace..~, .
Has the female contractinl! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

13.

15. 16. Herresidence

17.

18.

persons within the last jive years_d.,29.____________ ___________._______ __ __

Is 'hi, her firs' marriage r.~= .... .
If not, how often has she been married? .. . . .19.

~O. Has such prior marriage, or m xrrio.ges, been dissolved? __

~1. If so, how an,d when? _

Is the female contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagioue

or transmissible diseo.se t -----JJ.-Q- -----------
~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sa.ne, or is she under l!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? J'ro.. _

Si~nature of Applicant-~-htd..--:;;---/iJ~0-'A<../

State of 1Tn~tana, llen~rtcT1s countn, SS:

. Cr--vJ. \;j J 01 e:: (j ( __&t__ I_L~-~L------ry'--<--@)-<0::-:':~~--~------ deposes and says that has personal

lcnouiled.ge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

r h e.: J.....--7f&J-b-t--I..a2L-----f!)~ -----
Subscribedand swornto beforeme, 'h"r;1:.day of'......~~ ...190...r!J

..........•......................·&i~~
Clerk Hendriclcs t!uit Court.



;

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

c~usin'! JJ..t1.. - ..hi! C:rislianand.,~""ameoffathe~et(~1t:-~~~- .....j
::: :C:p~:~="j;~~::;'~"thPlaCe ...1;.;:':::!:irl=;!:7.,J(i,,~
::I:::.,t'3;9&~:"a;; Of:'i:upa:tJi~'!~ .;
Her r hplace ~.c£y-".:L~ ~ 18. Her residence.........d.2:l.........~ t/

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

wUhin the last five years'! _.~.~~.~:p_ .._ ..~ _ ~ _ _ .._ .. _ y .............•..................................

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

Is this his first marria~e'fI JI..Q....... .21.

22. If not, how often has he been married'! ~eg.~..... .. ..

Has such prior marria~e, or marriaqes, beendissolved'!........ . .

: • ::;eco=~(1;::::~~=it~ePile::~' tube:::!~'~~e::.~l~;~:~~t=~~~=t~~i~=~
or transmissible disease'! o/..I..1. . .

23.

24.

26.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uard~anship as a person of

State of 1Jn~tanat men~rtclis <Lount-g as:

................................4 ~d(.J~..dep"''' and,ay'that..~ ..ha»personal
knowled~e of the facts above lit ed.and that they and each of them are brue.

................. ~.I Mr~.~.
Subscribed.andsurorn.to beforeme, thk./L'1:..day Of....c;)....~~...........190t

.......(fH~-;kH~~~;f(c&;.~t.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is hereb\2mace for a license for the marriage of

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

18.

persons within the last five years 0J..r.Q .
Is this her first marriaoe '! ~.... .

If not, how often has she beeVmarried'! .

201

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or m. »rria.ge«,been dissolved'! .

21. If so, how and when'! .

UJ, Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '!..9I...tf!

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!



I i

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application til bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

.......~..~ &..7Yl6TddL to c:!n(f0=~ <3.., a.rL ~ .
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

:~~:17;:;:;;:;;,ur:.am;::::0:n2r;.~~~ ..~~~~~
I ryt/ 2f 1.0 (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born .......(J)eA..L ..J ..~ I..K H......... .

./C\ \ ~Q (Day, month and year.)

Present residence. ~C&~ I CSI//LA-. dt .

Present occupation ~. ~~ ~ . . .. .

If no occupation, what mea has the male contractin~ party to support a familyo;

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

~ousino; HoJ..J ..P H.H H H n: HHH.H.HH H H H .
Full christian and surname of fatheruu;;;/.<f3.:;(~.h ..7YJHlHHH~J.~ h..Hhh.hhh..
His color .....n.cL~c;:te.. 11. His birthPlace.'d..l{).::6d.q6 ..~ ...0~...~ .....
Hi: occ:pation~~iJ~~707c.:A Hig;~:::@kcf~~~~
Fu. l ch. iebian. and mcciden. it,fme of mother h.h ~., h...................... .
Her color .....0.~.~H ....H 16. Her occupation .. tf:rt.e£.~c/.......... h ...... h •••••••

Her birthplace Jt ..~.J~L.~ (JL~d. 18. Her residence...H .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinJ! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five yearso; Q,[y.o................. . .
20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continueo; ..

Is this his first marriage? ~~ . .

If not, how often has he been ma.rried.r .hH.... .. h.h..... ..h .
21.

22.

23. Has such prior mo.rria.qe, or marriages, been dissolvedo; ..

24. If so, houri 25. When 0;

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible diseasedj H S./.}::O .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under J!uar~ianship as a person of

unsound mindo; h h ~.l.y.O H h .

SiJ!nature of .J1pplicant ~ ..~~& ~~ ..

State of 1fn~tana, llen~rtcJts <Iount)?, SS:

................HH.....~ ..~ ..HHt......hh~.;tlL&. "Hdeposes and says that. ~ Hhhas perso.nal·

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trlAlt:-.

....... H~~ ••••• C..../J1;Lit~
/~f' ~~ C.........·······J:L.Z,[.~ ·.190 .

{/ ------: . Olerk Henf!jicks Oircuit Oourt.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia be reb\? mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname :f the woman is.~.~.q,, ~< ad..H~

Color .~~--:tr.. 3. Where born ..a~.L.@~.c/.L ....ci:- (Town. County, State or Country.)

When born ...O~,£"J,r'Z-'1. (D~.;';;;ih;';;dvear.)

:::::: ::::::t:~··..~~:=tI, .......•.•.••••••••••••••.....••••••••••••••••••••..••..••••..••••.•••••....•..••••.•••.•.••••..••••••.....................
(J aFun christian. and surname of father .......~4~~. . .

His color ..TIU 9. His birthPlace~~ifA~ ..QL~4 .., .
His occupation: .i!h(j~ccL~ 11. Hi, residenco.. ~.L~d.
pun christian. and maiden name of mother~~/~.&.~..... c

Her color..7£..c/;'-:I.;e 14. Her occupatio·n/ljk!Jd,,&;..~.~ ..

Her birthPlaceCi.~~a,~ 16. Her residencel?fl~L~J!

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years ..J):.{}., . . .

1, this her first. mMriage?~18.

19. If not, how often has she been marrieddj.. .

20. Has such prior marriage, or mc.rriage«, been dissolvedo;

21. If so, how and whenf ....

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease 0; ...dL..u.. .
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is· she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0;.

State of 1fnNana, llen~rtcJts crount)?f SS:

.....et..~a... ...~ .C;;d~ ...~.·..........deposes and says that ..~.has personal

knowledJ!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ ~ .............ee~Cl L!.!//. q!.~.~ .

Subscribedand sworn to beforeme, thiSlif:2;~!:~~~:.~
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I I
, I

23.

24.

26.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--MALE.

application ia hereb\? mace for a uccnee for the marriage of

2~ca~ to~A5i~~ .
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

::::u&andsar;a::':eh:o:n2i!!~~:~J?;;i,
When born .. ~ j 1/ / t tf ~~ (T n, County, State or Country.)

Presenb residence a?&~7&~:::::;;:~(~, .
Present occupation . . ~~ . . ...

It no occupation, what means has the male c"ac~in~ party to support a family'?.. ...

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male ~tractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

FUl:O~:::.i~~~=~~;;~;~~~~PiL~~:i
Hiscolor···············lfi: 11. His birth/place .~.;:J;lt~ ~.Hisoocupo.tion. L~~..q3. Hismidence, ~~
::' c::"i72~naa;: of;:::::a;~;i~=~
;: ::::::eco=,~;5~~~,o; a~:·co::~yr:::::or horne for indifen'persons
within the last five years'? It&.......................... .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .. .... ...... .. ..

;; ': ::::~:nm::i::zt:::? _= ...................••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•..•.••••...................21.

22.

Has such prior marriage, or rnarriaqes, been dissolved'?

If so, how'f..~= . 25. When'? .

Is the male contractinl! party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagioue

or transmissible disease'? ~......... .. , .

Is he an imbecile, teeble%ded, idiotic. or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

umeounid. mind? _ , A == .
Si~nature of .Applicant ~@ .e~ .

State of ff~' 'iKen~rlche ~ntll, ss:

..................................~ I ~ .
..

......deposes and says that .. ........ha.s personal.

knowledfeof ,he facts abooestat,d and 'ha' 'heyand~;;;;; "Ora ~ ..
Sabscribedandsworntobeforeme, 'his / :) ~ day of . ~~~ 190 ;:

~,~k.
Clerk HU'_S Circuit Court.

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te he reb\? mace for a ucenee for the marriage ofm~ ..~ /bdtffltl to .~Likr C4~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

2.

4.

5.

203

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five yeeld's

18. :: ::::::~:~::n:::am~=e~r.................................................................................................................................•.................- .
19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marria.ees, been dissolved'?

21. If so, how and when'? ..

Is the female contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '? ~.. . .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '?.... ......2tJ, ..

State of metana, 'iKen~rlch. ao:?, .~n~ ...1. " .~ ..f:/..........deposes and says that ~has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.. . ~~ . 6' ~
..//:?~U: /..................... EY. .

Sabscribedand swornto beforeme, this/r:;~daY of..~ ....Z'
.))~h~~ ,C '-. ClerkHendriU·rCait Coart.

I I



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application fa bereb\? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

.........J;(~ ~ t~~ a. ~ ..,~0~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT R

1.

2.

4.

5. Present residence '.

6. Present occupation

7. --It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second
. ~

:::~:~iii:i:m~~::'at::tJ.;:~.~~.····_--~-_·.··· '·· '· '.
His occupation ~c:~........... 13. His reeidencec.c:'; .

:~le:::"ia~ na;: ef:t:::u~~:~~~L
Her birthplace ...~ ....~ .......,..... 18. Her residence .

Has the male contracting party beer;,an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'?./(p.:............................... ,....................................

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .;:::::::fi;:n:~~:~:~_···· .21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

24. If so, how'? 25. When'?.

26. Is the male contractin[f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

;/(eJor transmissible disease'f / " ,

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? ~ ..'-......................................................................... . " , .

Signatu",efApplicant..~~...~~
State of lI'~~na, llenbrtcJta <rountt', ss:

......c?<i~~ 0.~ deposes and says that .. ~ha,S perso~al

knowledgeofthefactsabovestatedandthatthoyan~~re ">:~
Subscribedandsworntobeforemo,this. /L/?{ dayOf~... .._190~

~~tu~~~ .U .Clerk HendU rcuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

~ aA,f~to~~'~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ ~ 22i/t.~
Subscribedandsworntobeforeme,this/!~day Of ~ ..=.....190h

~~~~kU ClerkHendricU_it Court,

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10. :~::::::::an~=~ nameofmoth:rl~'2~, .
Her color....~~ 14. H.ea.. ocjcu

c
.
p
a:o
e
: ~e·..s:d....e··~~·c..e···~~ .. ··/·e~.~~~:::~::~

Her birthPlac~Y:J II v IV ~ ~,

9.

10.

I ! 12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ pnrty been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five yenrs,,2'lo .

18. Is this her first marriage '?

19. If not, how often. ha.s she een.

20. Has such prior marriage, or ;.'Uarria~es,been dissolved'?..
~

21. If so, how and when'?

22 Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '?2to.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person oj'

unsound mind '? ...~rt •• "... • • " " •••••• " " " .

SignatureofApplieant:&~eL4~,f~
State of metana, Ilenl:lrtcfia countp, as:

...C2k.~..".a;2llH ...~ .......deposes and says that .d.has personal
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I
9.

II 10.I

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

I
I

II

II

2G.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

v Bpplication ia bereb~ maoe for a~enae for tbe marriage of

/0/ / cO~-,-L' ~~ -e,2 /./.....:6~ , ~/to KJ. ~

1.

, U~ON THE FO'-'-OW'NG STATEME~~CT RE'-A"VE TO S.,O PAR"ES, ~

The full chr~surname ofth/f!;eman,~ ~/)!J~r¥ ..~. ...
Color ~{! 3. Where born ~,J. • '.~ / ~_ u (Town, County. State or Count

When born ~.- / t"Zt1 .
~~Present residence ......~H............... .. J....... .

Present occupation ...:/!.~-r:.................... .
If no occupation, what mean» has the male contractin!! party to support a family"!.....

2.

4.

5.

G.

7.

8. Is the male contractin!! party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second
. . 9 /u;

His occupation . 13. His

Full christia~ name of mother .

Her cOlor··· U 16.. Her occu~

Her birthplace ~ ~ «t 18.
~ .

Her residence ~.~.

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"!.&..r ..........H.·

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!........ .

;;:::~:::r:::nm::::~d;:: , ·...............··m ••••••••••

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved"!

24. If so, how? 25. Whenrp ~ .

Is the male contractinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! &.. ...:.........................
Is he an il'nbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsouna miudr~~t~~~~;=::;:~:t~~~ ...jj~

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t/ u,e.

..~.~.~~J!~ cl, 2n..~ .
Subscribed and sworn to beforeme, this ,2,().. ~~ .. ~ ~'- __.'--2_

8- merle Hendr'

.... 1BO.h

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia berebo mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

k cff..JJiL:tz tor;£~-YZ2?~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full r:»: surname of the woman i4dd.-U rf~ 2i..~ ..
Color y~ 3. Where born. ... ~. ~",~""

.£),;. (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born ~ ..~C:- ~( =./£4:~........................................................ H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.~2P= .r:mo~nd Y:l-

Present residence HH ••d1D~ H ••••• H •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••.•........••.•.•••••••••

Present. o"upationsu~~QllJi, ...........•••••••.••..•......•..••..••..•..•......................

::: :::::ation;za:;;;hP~:~U~"~de~~-:t{j,lJ:L.

Fu-ll chriebian. andri:of mother ~k c:8~

::: :::::PlaLenl ..~oc::pa::~ res~D
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2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years"~,, .

18. Is this her first marriage <t ...

19. If not, how often has she

20. Has such prior marriage, or ;.7Jarria!!es,been dissolved"! H.... .

21. If so, how and iohen t:

22 Is the female. contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

or transmissible disease"! ~

23. Is ,he an imb"ile, f;;Ji;inded, idiotic or i""a"'e, or i, ,he u",der J!uardian,hip as a perso'"of

un,ou",d mind f................... SiJ!nature of APPlican;z;;;i '?171/Z;i

knowledge of the facts abovestated and that they and each of them are true.

, d~if ~~
Subscribed a",d ,worn. to before me, thi, .d;J~ay Of ~.. ... 190.(;

f2~ ~ _~~~ .
(/ '-.. Clerk He~ Circuit Court.



21.

23.

24.

26.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application fa berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage ofa~ca~to({~~
1.

UPON T~E FOLLOWING STATEMEN~OF CT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: ._

The full christi and surname of the man is ~ ~~
- '--;~a

Color. 3. Where born . . Lez, .. I

!:;:!~

2.

4. When born

5. Present reside c

6. Present occupation.:

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'f H...... ..

8. Is the ~ale co~ctin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousJ,n'f HH H ' ••••••• H ••• H •••••••••• H ••••••••• H •••• 'H"" H H HH •••••••• H H H

~~I.,A,~"""""""""'~'.""""H"""""H'H'H""H" H ••

His color.......,.· 11. 4v ...;;,"'~;;"
Hie occtopo.tion. 2f~ .:'. ~.~~~~ ~ ~.

9.

10.

12.

14.

18.

15. 16. Her occupationHer color.

17. Her birthplace .

19. Has the male contra n~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'f ~ / .. . .. .

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'f.......H H.

;; :::~:::,ft:~:um::::~~zf;,mmmmmm .mm ..mm.
Has such prior marria.se, or marriaqes, been dissolved'f

25.

Is the male contractin[f party au:::;; with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'! H HH .. H •••••••••• H H .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

~.unsound mind'f H H..H H .

Si~nature of Applicant H .....

State of lr?" lIIen~rtcks~ jl

··············\.Lt·~·················..=... depos" and say' that. 6.L ha' pers?ual

7cnowled~eof the facts above stated and that they and ea of them are tnw.

cJ~k~~~r;{&t~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application fa berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

C(rkJ ~ to ~ ~ .

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

. . . §"/1 . q;:. ji.
and surname of the woman M.~H H ~

3. Where born~T;~Ef,;~,,~C"~,;;:i... .

When born $=Ll83........ ..H H H H.H H H .~ ~ ~y.moD)::::::::::::n··············~iL~·:··.······················· .
pull ChriS'';";;;!. ~;:amo of f~tM~ a:: ~~:L£ .
HM ,olor.a.J.~ 9. m, birth.place ·~~, ...•...................

His occupation ... -:Yf~. 11. His reWnce ..~......H.U~ .. ~ HH"H'H"

pull 'hri'tia~U name of mother~ ~ ~ .

::: ::::Pla"m~~~4i2f oc::pa::r"i=~'~ .......::J~~<
Has the female contractin~ party been; an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years.~. "'H H .......

4.

2. Color..

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19. If not, how often has sh. ---
20. Has such prior marriage, or ·.~Yljarriates7 been dissolved? ~ .

If so, how and when'f .......

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '1 ~

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '1

":': o~APPli,ant~ .•........•~ •....•..•.....................•......•...

State of lnNana, lIIen~rtcr~ deposesand saus that4ha, p.rsoual.....~ D .
kuowled~e of 'he fact, ab~v, sta,.d and that 'h~e tru~.. .

Sub"ri,bed and ,wom to beforeme, thi, 22~.PdaY Of ....~ ....,...I90"

f;)&gs~~·············if Clerk Hendt's Circuit Court.



9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

tI'
II 'I, 20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a (~c?,efor tbe marriage of

U{l(l{VJOLZlJadL..... . to4~)lrf~
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

;~~:llrJi1:iid.,u:a:::e~o:~~~~~".·· ~.7.••.•••
When born .. ....d...2?'(/J.Id=(~~~~,~~unty, State or Countr .)

Present residence .. ..............~~~y,~r.~..... .

2.

4.

__.f. _

5.

6. Present occupation.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Hi, occu/po.tion, ........W.. 13. H"r"'uknce~
Full chrnMl!2iden nameofmother~~ .~.~ .
;:: :::~Pl~=~~:er(ic:pation 18. ...•....•.•~ •••~ l1J1
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"?h ..

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"?. . .

~;.: :::fi;:,~a:~:~:~tt::::.......... .
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"?

If so, how"?...-. --- ~- . 25. When"? :cc====-=
Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"? &................... . .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~ :............................................ .

Signature of .I1pplicant ........~

State of ~~a, 'iKen~rtck. &P, 55:

.~.,~r:. ~ 1£~. At ' .
.......deposes and says that ..... .. has personal

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te bereb\? mace for a licenee for tbe marriage of

?f~l:J.~(f£abbL to~a!lLtZ.Zk~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWjNG STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman i~~ 4-. .-;{f~. .
Color ~ 3. Where bor~ ~. ~,

When born M.. ..~ =/!...f? ..r (TOwn,.co~~.t~'~.t~.t~.~~~.~~~.t~~.) .
(Day,month and year.)

2.

4.

5. Present residence............................ ...........'/~"/'

. X~ [II

::ze:::::::t~:d,~rn~=eof·f~i~?;f;L~ 6:........•«-:••••••••••••..•••.•••..•..••.•.•.•....••••..••............
HisCOIN~ 9. Hi,birihPlace~ ~'~1I::t
His occupation..</:...~ 11. His residene .

Full christian and maiden name of mother.4t~ ~~, .

HerCOlor~. t:Heroccupation.
Her birthPla~.~ 2, 16. Her residence.. '-..r'--7'")o-""",,-

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yenrs &.. .. .
18. Is this her first marriage?

19. If not, how often has she n married"? .

20. Has such prior marriage, or 7&arriages, been dissolved"?..... .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"? ~ ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind' ~ifnature ofAPPlica~~· ..4.•...•.......~~

State "flana, .lKen~rtch. a;oun~: .. X1'
A~ __~ ~~ deposes and says that has personal

Icnoioledqe ofthefactsabovestatedandthatthey~re£..~~............ ...
swornto beforeme,th.i« ~:::::;Of f!It;:;:190 0
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,
:1

II'

[I

Iii:
II,

Ii

! ~!I I
I,
II'II

23.

24.

26.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication i9 berebl? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

.....~n~/~.~...7t..(....{j;~ ..···..to .....c252.~~ .....t2.....Zr~~
1.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man i.s TI~~.~ ~.I §~
COlor.~ 3. Where born ~.. .. .1. ChJ I@!l.~, .

::e::::i~e~~:i:~.7J iric1~;~,hic~".StateorC"""'".' ....................••••••....•.....•..•.•......•.....

;::::C:;::i::~:hf~e:::~a:~e contractingparty to support a familyr .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication 19 berebp mace for a Iicenee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, »s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? H... . .

Is this his first marriages": i!~ . .
If not, how often has he been married? ...........................H .

21.

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

25. When? H....

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? VJ...c/............ .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? s;J.y...~ .

Signature of ,;1pplicant ll~~&,§~ .
State of 1fnNanat men~rtc~s <rountl?t ss:

...........................:: ~ ~L&.~ deposes and says that. <Z.- ..has personal
knowledge of the facts above stated. and that they and each of them are brue..

....................?7~~r&.L §~~ .
,JK"day Of~;:'~1906

.........~ ~., £;c;;r ..~ .U -. Clerk HendrfJs Circuit Court.

.:

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .

2.

4.

5.

6. . - , _-_._-.----- .

7. Fall christian and surnameof father~., tl',..~J;'''''''"' ..&.. . .

His cOlor.72q~:t<.. 9. His birthPlaceek~ .. t3..L...~c1J .
~- ~ ~

His occupation:l-.(Ok-;-Y~0c~ i i. His residence cw-.....cI.CY~ (!" ~~

Fall christian and maiden name of mother.0(~ ~ c;t.- UC<.-r~ ~
Her cOlor.~~~ 14. He/occupation.&.1.:,e..L.~, et.. .
Her birthplace(J~a,~c/, 16. Her residence H ••••••

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last jive years.~9..1 ..... H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

t» this her firet marriager ....~

If not, how often has she been married.t: ....H... . .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or narria.ges, been dissolved? , .

21. If so, how and when?.. H •••••

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or tran.smi.ssible dieease (j) - / --V U .u u u { ~ I.H .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in-sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ?......

State of 1rn~tanat men~rtc~s counro, ss :
t

...................(}J...CVYd«: ~ ..7r~~.& deposes and says that.~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true. ,. »:»:..G2.L7~~.~
Subscribedand sworn to beforeme, this c2 [, f( day of ....~~ .190 r;,

~~t fZ~k
U"~Ci~rk Hendricks Cf!juit Court.
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9.

10.

ie.
I

14.

II, 15.

III 17.

19.

I

I

I

fJ7.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

___;::;: Bpplication la bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~~2(2«&eLtod~e~~.
1. :~Y!;;;;:::'a:::'~:::::::J=~S~E~~

() {/ . (Town, County, State or Country.).3 --/ t1 tJ

If no occupation, what means has the male ontracting party to support a family?.... .

fJ.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATlVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ ~ ..rb.~
OOlor~~..... 3. Where born:?!i?~~.(3; ..

(Town. County. State or Coutltry.)

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years?~l!.................

fJO.• If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ""'" .

Is this his first marriaJfe'f~......

If not, how often has he been married?.......... .

ei.

fJ2.

fJ3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .......

fJ4. If so, how? fJ5. WhenO? ~ _ ,..___ .

fJ(J. Is the male c~nt~acti~$f partya~d with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.giou»

or tranemissible dMease? __ __ ____ __ .

State~~::=~SX~.ss:
................................................................................. ,~. ......deposes and says tha't ....~ ....has personal'

know tedlie of 'he facos above stated. and that they ",,~ of them are brue, ~ .»:
........ ~ ~ .

:;t( ~ C
Subscribed.and 'worn to beforeme, thi» ........;g~Z?ikII~m~~:~

fJ.

4. When born -> cf 5~~~7 .
(Da ,month a~ar.)

.. ~ .5.

6. Present occupation

7. Full christian and surname of father. .~ ~.... .

His color. U'/./-9. His b~ place ~ ~ ~

His oocupat:n'1Z;;~;! 11.~is==:n=~·~~:

::IC:~:'t'~el:m~~:Cc~~

Her birthplace ~lG. Her residence~... . ~..... ..

8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party be~ inmate of any county a/?ylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years __ __ .. , ..

Is th.ie her first ma-rriage'~...... .

If not, how often has she been 'married? ~ ..u u .. u u u __ ..

18.

19.

fJO. Has such prior marriage, or -narriages, been dissolved? .
,-------

21. If so, how and when? __.

fJfJ . Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? .. ~.

fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic

unsound mind ?. ~

or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

. (7J1h~
Signature of Applicant ..~........................... ............., .

State of metana, llen~rtch5 <tount)?, 55:

...__·____..~ --~--:~ deposes and says that ..~.has personal
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application fa bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? ,/1...4. , _ .

9. Full christian and surname of father./~ 0.1 v<}~ .
10. His color ~~ . 11. MirthPlace ~ ~~d
12. His occupation.n~~c.r.~.... 18. His residence&r.. ..~.~ ..

14. Full christian and maiden name ofmother ~.;o/.naL~........... /
15. Her cOlor.0.~ ~y. Her occupation.){(a~ ..~~...... .

17. Her birthplace ..g--~.f -:l!J..~';:~n 18. Her residence...£9-yyt.L:Jt~~dc/',
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ~ .

20. : ::i:'h:: ;: :::a:::po~mUYandZikelYto socon"n~? .
If not, how often has he been married?..... .. .

21.

28. -Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved? .

24. When?25.

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ..~ ~. .. . '. . .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr =:~~~~;~~~l;~~~t)E~:t)f.~~ .•.......................

State0'; r~tana. 'Ren~rtck\')9untl:
Aa ..fkL..%....Lt.a: ..80/ . .......deposes and says tha·t ...Lhas personal"

kmoioledg» of the facts abovestated.and that theya-:J!:";;21;;eJk d~pJ

Subscribedandsworntobeforeme,this. ... 7,..·da ;:»:>
... ;/~ .

Clerk Hendri(j Circuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years~m.· . .

Is bh.is her firs' marria}!ef.~~ . .
If not, how often has she beenmarried? .

210

18.

19.
,

20. Has such prior marriage, or -narria.gee, been dissolved? ..

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?'~'" .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she tender guardianship as a person of

. ~ .unsound mind? .ir:':Si}!natureof APP,want.c!!:zld....if

knowledge of the facts above stated and th



9.

10.

12.

14.

15.
I
I 17.,I

·!I 19.

I
'I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication 19 berebr mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

.4rjpd······~=~+S;~;~~~~;~F~~~~?::3~:!2d~~..
1. Thefu¥J!iICri -. andsurnameCfthemani2f.dWA/ .'~r~~.
2. Color 3. Where born. .... ~~ ~(} ...C!/ ~ ,/ (Town. County. State or Country.)

4. When born vr C£c./S" / Yr7: '" .
5. Present residence ..@~~" ~~zthandYear.)

6. Present occupation ~ .

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! ..

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::::::,:t:n~~==;:~;::;;fw::lre'~7jJ~~~f.....••?/
Her C<>lory!"~ , 16. Her oceupatwn. ·.·· ·.rt.,
Her birthplace ~.4~...................... 18. Her residence , ..~

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for agent persons

within the last five years'! ~., .

20. If so, 118 he now able to support atmilY and likely to so continue'! .

[s th.i« his first marriage? ~. . .. . ..

If not, how often has he been married'! .

. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Qj~~]; W berebp mace for ,;;::: mdge o~

. ~ to 02 .
UPON THE FOLL~G STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The»s: and surname of the woman ie cfJ~ ~Q~
2. Color - 3. Where born .C?~,/ .oJ!~e::t:..
4. When bornUf;fjL"/L:r.f=(Tow·,C"::"'S~""'C"'.~',

5. Present residence.~ ~ (Day. ~onth.and year.) .

6. Present occupation ~ .

7.

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved'!..

24. If so, how'?.....~. 25. When'!......

26. Is the male contractin[f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! ~ ~..................................................................... . . .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

State of zn~rtch counrn, SS:

~has .s.:
...................................................;;l....~~.

Subsoribed and ,worn to beforeme, th,,/t) " f

o

!!:;fl60:: d

ruu Chri"liirturname of father

::: ::,::ation ~~'b"thP~:ee. Hu ~ee.

suu 'hri8ti~7 ~ ;aiden name of mctherr:f!£~

lIer ,owr~.. 14. n<r occupaiion: .....

Her birthplace~~<?'-.... 16. Her residence....

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years..~.'...................... .

18. 1, bh.is her first. marriaqe t : ..~. . . .

19. If not, how often has she beenmarried'! .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriagee, been dissolved ..

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease s. ........~

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

...vb..unsound mind '!... . ;;' : .

U 4, (F
Signature of .Applicant~ ......./C~ ..

State o~Nana, Ilenl)rtcks counrn, ss:

£L~.~ ~.Q..~ deposes and says that.~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. tf1~du~ C?~

Clerk Hend ks Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this./.9.. 90~

2.1



'I

, I

State

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

:::n·bo~~;L?f~,;;n~ .............................•.(T'~' .••.'§'S~';~'~·••••"""""'"
Present residence .. ~c!A.~~a:'~f" .
Present occupation (JJ.~.~
It no occupation, what means has the male contractin}j party to support a family'! ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.........?iQx&~~:::~::::::~~~~~~~:=~~,:~=~=v::!:.~.
1. Th' full 't:~'t'an and surnameof the womanis.~0ef'~'-;=' ...

:: :n···bor~r~t·,····>;··;~;;:e born.7J1~(~~~:~~==)~ .
f:: k (Day, month and year.)

5. Presentresidence ~.,;., <. 03'7Ji.2fI,u/'T0 ~ .(2,L~~t/,. .
6. Present occupation . I.fJl~~ ~ n ••••••

7. Full christian and surname of fatherSA::l4d .. ~.kn..............n .

8. His color..w...~~9. His birthPlace~rlA ..~~.............. .. n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

10. His occupation§I~/k~~ 11. His residence...t:t:.~-:'.d..tJ;A..~ ....(J.,.~c.I

~;: ::l,::::,"a;;;;:;; nam'l: ~::~:cc~:i2f52~~~ ........................•
&dAf

n~ 1/ @$15. Her birthplace(A-:"-~.~-:?\-- 16. Her residence .df(!~(~d..~A ..~.(J;.I. ... '/Z~

17. Has the female contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent

18.

persons within the last five years ....~ ..«
Is this her first marriage '!.~l) .

212

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin}j party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than second

19. If not, how often has she been married'f~ ..U...... .....n........................ .

Has such.priormarriage, or narriaff"" beendi"OIV,d??:;,j................. .
If eo, howandwhenfet:!,iL.fAC:IfYCA,r",BC"I,?tZ0 .. .. .
Is the female contractinjf par'ty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

cousin'! . o.s/..r.u.. L. n n. 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0

9. Full ch.ristian.and surnameof father Ia. "'~ »~~ ~.... .
His color....2r~;[i;.· 11. His birthplace . '.~?J::.. .... . ..
His occupation o.~ ..~o1......... 13. His residence .. .. .

Full christian and maiden name of mother £~"t ,,-, ~.CL ~. ~

Her color .... n~... 16. Her occupation &'1. u. ~ f.. .
Her birthplace O~~~ ..&(~ ..c/. 18. Her residence

Has the male contractin}j party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

within the last five uears? JltJ....... .

10.

192.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! ..

Is this his first marriaqer.: .....JJ.J! ..L.921.

292. If not, how often has he been married'! (O~U. ..
923. Has suchpriorma.rriaqe, ormarriages, beendiesolvedf ~. .. .. . .

If so, how'! ~>J rJJr tA-k 0 925. When'!.I.K9'-Jp ., .

Is the male contractiVparty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontajfious

or transmissible disease'! ~.2p.. .. . .

924.

926.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under jfuardianship as a person of

"~so"~d m;~d(j) • r-:..- 0 2G' ._,. _.. •.•,..'LV ~ ,

&ffnatureof ,;J.ppl"an"-........ ...Lfr(J7l-~

..~ . has per,sonal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .

920.

921.

or transmissible disease '! ..

B3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under }juardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!

State of 1Tntltan~ lQen.tlrtc~s (tountYtss:

. ~o..~ ~ dep"es and 'ays that ~has personal
knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

·@1d4 ....FL.~.
/O~' day of ..... ~! ....... 190.&

···-cJ*·~k·~"a~ff&:~~o;:;:..··
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this



9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.
I I 19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

···········~~~:::~~~~:~~c:~~f:::!-R:.:~~~~~~~U~, t /(Qt '
1. The full christian and surname of the man i:vlm~ t, .•••••••• ~.~

2. COlor ~n... 3. Where born. 'jb'j~dcr/l;;~Q.>fJ.L ..~~.~.
(Town, County. State or Country.)

4. Whenborn..~{l7 "j K(g{. ·;;;.mooili and "',,'

:. :::::O:;::~~:hatm~~artyto,~~~or~·a·;~=~IY'· ..·········....... .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousinO) c:/r 0 . . .

::lo:::st,~;;;~i;meo:;~~::sif::' ?1;!!b~:i-. @1~ .
His occupation. ,fJ;"kY~~........... 13. Hi,rt»:?" 0,... .
:~l ::::st'~,,£~~a;;na;: Of:t:::u;::::7fii=~~ .
HerbirthPla..~.JaA~.(k.~4 18. Herresidence.. ...7J1o ,
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'! ...rr»..i..
20. If so, ~she now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! ..

Is this his first marriage'! .....J1.fL..
If not, how often has he been married'! ([).,AAU .
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved'! .....~ ..

If so, how? (1)* cftt ~ . 25. -ILn'!/L L !{, -/ 9: G/ ~..... ..

Is the male cont,{ltinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tUbercu~is, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! ~.rL . .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...0~~fc -ft" 2£0'= c&~ to c,/. a ;;d~ ohzr}h,A--4/f .
d. L~ UPONTH~~~-""~='~~S;A;~=~~;OF~~:~;;~~u:,/;J ~~~,,~=,'~(J<LL-7

1. Thefull ohri"",nandsurnameof thewomanis th. '"..~ '~~~ ~
Color ~ 3. Where born ~d·c~ ... .. '...-....@/:;f;!C!. . ...cI:- (Town Jounty, State or Country.)

When born (Q:Lf I!J.!! ..l:ig.r:/ ..g 0.£ .At (Day, month and year.)

:::::::::::::n. R=::::::·d,•..................••••..•..••••••••••••••••..•....•....•....................................•••.......................•..••..•...............
Full christian and surname of father~~.~.~d:f.... . ..

HisOOior~~ 9. His birth.place....~'/-f..~.~r~.d.
Hi, occupation. ,f;ir~~ "k-Y'.... 11. Hi, residence..~A~.~.,W.c/,
Full christian and maiden name of mother. .@~P,~ ..c2J~d .

213

21.

23.

24.

26.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

un,"undmind~···~~~~~~;=;;li~~:~~~& -6;~~ J£:;;~
~=--r'K

State of 1nDtana, lItenDrlchs ltount~, ss: {;:

.....................~~ iL~evr:~. deposesandsaysthaL < haspe~sonal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trIA/B. I /J , ~

t ~ /(Q~7J(.~M ./0, .. )( .
~{A-/K ~

/;L ., day of... ~iJ:190 .
~~,.~~~U· Clerk Hendricks tycuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. any

persons within the last five years .J£..P.................... .
18. Is this her first marriage'! ......~((.......... . .

19. If not, how often has she beenmarried'!(()4:i(!,g _......_........_............ .

Ha, such.priormarriage, orn ani~fes, beendis,olvedr~i:.A-
If so, how and when'! ~a1J~.U -!q d . . .. . . . .. . .

Is the female contracting ~ty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '! ~() _...... ..._ .

20.

21.

'23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!. ......V£t!..



930.
I i

l
, 931.

9393.

933.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application is berebl?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

..........<nLL!.t' ..~ &7~ZtnA to a c/ 0:: JJ.~.~.
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is ndLA'~ ...@2~.
Color ~Xi 3. Where born U~d~ I e!-..~f (Town. County, State or Country.)

When born~~~<",,g/=jS.7.. (D, m,;";;d'~,.)··

:::::: ::::pa,:=~~~~/i£AI, .
If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? . ..

93.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9.

10.

193.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years? ...

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .....

~;::~ ::fi:~:::~:i:~:ee=rt:::, ..."
Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .

934. If so, how? . When? .935.

936. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ofr..o.................... . .
937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? JY..?I......................................... . .

Signature of .I.lpplicant .........Tr-dL..~~...JJ7~.;r;;;;;....
State of 1I'ntltana, llentlrtcha counts, sa:

..........................................7Lc.':.~.L.:~ ....~ ...deposes and says that ...~ ... has personal.

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t, /.be.

.. m .. 7J~L~L ...JJA~~2~.
131 . dayof .~f 190 r;;
......../'*-vk '!o. ~~U· Clerk Hendricvircuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

?rdJ4-~'" .hJZ;;~7tf1A to .. l2c(r?J2&:c:<:'~e::L
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is C d.c.<:: . &.c..t...r..eJf-;~ ...
Color 7JC/u'L 3. Where born .0:J1.V?;.r O~. ~.' ~ -e/; ""U (Town, County, State or Countrz.)

When born ~ j Icc/X Z'/ .
Present .:»:~~,@j,;Zmonlli=d,=)
Presenb occu.patdon. 7&.v...AJ ~ ~
Full christian and ..~~rna~eo>;~t~er:::::·.·tft;;;·~ ..· ;&~-'~~u::::::::::::::::::· .
Hisoolor...'7r(t.;,;:tz 9. Hi,bir'hPlaoo'2Y!.~.~.~,..~,.d.............
His occupation ....&U.&~c.I 11. His residence ~............ u ••••••••••••

Full ch.rieti.an. andmaidennomeof mO'her~~d:.G"'=:L. .
HercOlor~ 14. Her occu.patio ;:rr;;'", .: "".(~z<1AF .
HerbirthplaceaiA~C4,~(h0kJ. 16. Her-residence .. eL~.r~. /,
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county as~m 01' home for indigent

93.

4,

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

193.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years Jr 0

:; :::~:~ :~::n7:,~:e:=~?t::. . .
19.

930. Has such prior marriage, or n.arriages, been aissolved?.... .

931. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? .J2 ..p.......... .

933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ...~ll..() .

Signature of Applicant

State of 1Tntltana, llentlrtc~a counrn, as:

...U.I ex &~.~~ deposes and says that.~ ..has personal

Icnoioledg»of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. . t:d..(L &~1.~~

Clerk Hendri Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

214
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I
. I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

application h; berebl? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

ll"!7!# v{itL~ to rfLrilcfLJ!a, ~~
&N THE FOL.L.OWINGSTATEMENltoF FA T R#VE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefull ch.rietian. andsurnameofthe manie ~ aevc/ .n~~.1...~
Color ~~ 3. Where born . kcl.(Y~~ L/fv; t ~ v/

(Town, County, State or Country.)

:::::::~::::,,~~~E:~_ID~~~d~~)

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ..JJ..~............................ .

9.

10.

I I 12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? ..

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cou.sin (j) 'I\- (j I _ _ ...., v .. ,f .......•..•...v- .! ······· ···~··..·· · i..· .

Fan eh.riebian. ands~rnameoffa'hern~;~.~~~.. . .
His color m.~P: 11. His birthplace f.'t.'f."'.~d.cr/J ..~ .. ~.(.~f.l .
Htsoceupationl)-yU~dJJ:8 Hi,§9tt~~~
Fan oh.ristian. andmaiden. nameofmobher ..... .~. , . .. ..

Hereolor~~. 16. Heroecupa.tion. ..?t. ~c'LL ~~--: .. .. ;......

': ::::::eeo=c::::;l~::~=~=:~; a~:co:::::::~::o~~o~o:;::~=~~:
within the last five yearsfl .....(/1..0, .....

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continuefl ..

Is'hishisfirs'marriagd_~ ..
If not, how often has he been nia.rried/i .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been d.issoioedd ....

18. Is this her first marriage fl.. ....~ .

If not, how often has she been married .

24. If so, how'? .. 25. When?

26. Is the male contractin!1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? J..2.o............................. . .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindfl ..···..·..····..S···~~~~·at"dr·e·····O"Of': ..l;ca...,t.·.·CI·.·.. ·.·.· .. t-..V1A... ~., _ .'_. Ii .
"<co - «a. " co e\J ~,crn(J/"ok~+

State..~~sZ::,:;r;;:;t:~ deposes andsaysth.at. e h.aspersonal
knowled~e of the facts above ~r{ded and that they and each of them are trike.

...~ ..~d 0cr;;~JM;lj/o~
J5f

' (;Subscribed and sworn to before me, this................................. day of .'.. 190 ..

J:L~tLJ(~~ .U -. Clerk HendriCf Circuit Court.

19.

~O. Has such prior marriage, or n.arriages, been dissolved .

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind fl. .............eY...IJ) .
~dt o. .e.:Signa'ureof.I1ppliean'·······C·····(r}I'?:.t.,,~... .

State of 1fn~tana, 1ten~rtcJis count», SS:

knOwl=geo;'~~;a:1t':~~~:~:::~~~~~;7~: :r:~:S 'ha'~ha, personal.

~e.t.krf~.
Sub,cribedandsworn'0 beforeme_'hi,J.5"(/day of ~, 190&

. )obL t,., ~~ ..~ .U Clerk Hendricr::;vircuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

o:taJ >fPZ1reb~ maceforalIce~£ma;{~
. UPON THE FOLL:~ STATEMENT~F~RE:A)lO~=;~AR"ES'" .

1. The ful:,ljhrf)tilfn and surname of the man is ~:~ .. -a/ / gfL, , .
2. ColorL~ 3. Where born ../b? .~. .
4. When born :lJ~ fl-- £~I Zr~ . own. County, State or Country.) .

~cI~J d~:. ::::: ::::::::.=ti:';;;;J; •••••••••••••.·•·••••••·····················........................•....•...........•........................................
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

. cousin? ~ ..: .

9.
10.

12. His occupation

14.

15. . .~ 16. He;joccuPJtion

Herbirthplace. . / ~., . 18.

Has the male contracting rty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

.~...............

Her color

17.

19.

within the last five years? .

20.
;--

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .. .

Is this his first marria}!d . ~. .. . .

If not, how often has he been mo.rriedr , ~......... ..

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

24. ~If so, how?.. . When?25.

26. Is the male c~nt~acti~l! party afflic~th epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or tranem.issible dieeases' . .. .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-mind~~otic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindf::~~~;~::~;=~~li::~;(;ztd)f;l~ .....

State of InD~ana, 'iIlenDr~c" lt0:2:ss:
..........~.A.gi~ .

27.

~ ' .

.....deposes and says that ....has per.sonal

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1, The full \c"fis'!Ja,nrd surname of the woman is ~ .~ ~~

2. Color ~ 3. Where born. ... . /. '" .

4, When born~............ ..!P=l(im~ib ~;d;;;;:T••",C."'s tate "'Cou".=) .
5. Present ~ce .f1d....w j... •.•.. '.~.0"............. .

6, Present occupation ~... / ~ '-.;t,.. ,.,.,..
7, Full Chris'YJ:t];;me of father ~." ~ .", ..' , .

8, His COlO"" !z!,HiS irbh.place . ..~...

10.

]2, Full Chri''''5IlZen name of mother~,"

::: ::: ::::Pl~ce~ ..::et. ,,;;pa::: ,~" ..;lJ~ .
17. an. inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indigent

..... cIh
Has the fern-ale

persons within the last five yetLrs

18. Is this her first. marria}!e? ~. V-

If not, how often. has she been marrie~.. . .19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved If.

21. If so, how and ioh.en.i :

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? .~ .. ..... ..... ..... . ... ....... .... .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

c:m
Si}!nature of J1PPlican~(jZZ$

unsound mind? g .
du:/

State of InDiana, J enortcne4~ ;J
.(1;.... .. .. .. deposes and says that~as personal

knowled}!eof the facts abooestated and that they and eac7;e~ ~

02 ~ ' .
Sub"ribed and sworn to beforeme, thi, . / 1. day of~"".<- ..,~../L.<./1.../'""\

.................,.&(
Clerk Hendri



,I

I

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marrtaqe of

&~b-Jacr~c1LV'oc.. to ....~~0--.([) J ~~ ..u-e
1. The full ehri':~:: ::: S::::NO: :::::::OF7iJ=~O~:~;le~.

COlor 7J0£,y(;z..... 3. Where bom.mrT1.~U~I@!--~dJ .

When born 74?Ji; !~ In 1 (D.,.m'~ih;~~",'"'~s'""',c,=:'

:::::: ::::::::n ~=~r~'~·····'...............•......•..••..•....•....................................
If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family?

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cou.sird' JI...() .., .
Full christian and surname of father. 6...a~.~~~1 ~ .. .
His color.... 7r..~.· 11. His birthplace .~ rrd- @~ ~ Q. ..

His occupation ~~.f ..j 13. !Iis residence.7J.(~~ §?5i.f-c-~
ruu christian and maiden name of mother7J1d~.g.7l1ifJJ:::7f ..i.. .
H" eOlor7r:ft'J 16. Her occupation~U~c/. ..

Her birthplace ~ e_L.~ ..Q. 18. Her residence.......... . __.__ .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years?.J..t.Q .

20. If so, ~s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? ..

;;:::~:::fi:~::::i::7~=~~ ........••••••••••••••.•••.•.••..•••••••••••••••••..••.•••.•••......••...•.....•••..............21.

22.

23. Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es) been dissolved?

24. When? ..25.

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? YJ-:....~ __ . .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? · S;~~~t~~O·!'f :p..·P..,·l..~c·..an:..t ··..··.·.·.·..·· ~·.·.<··/.·, · ~.A.· A."'.J ~ (}..". . .

~ UJ- ~ f2)~~y~U ..~~~:d...~

$1.le~~~~~t~~~'~:=~:ct:;qJ~depose' and says that. c& has per,onal

knowted~e of the facts abov.,tated and that they and ea.0'O.ofthem aretJ~e. (j) , 'cJ
t!J..~~ J.. ....V·l0:1'A ~...

/J ~{I 1: r:Subscribed and sworn to before me, this PL... day of -'- __ 190 ..

..... ~ ~ ~ ..~ .

. (J'~"""Olerk Hendric'efJircuit Court.

21.

22.

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

/iJ~cW.dcJiG<aA'cI.'U"- to.....&2tl:llu O~~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is .....JJ.ceL.l?Lm ..([).~ __M.~.~ ..
cOlor..7x~. 3. Where born .. ~c;&<~JjrrL'd..0..'. ~----c1 .

(Town, County, Stute or Country.)

When born. ~ ~ /;) -I '1 7 7 . (D.>.moo," .nd· ;,,,.;. . . .

Present resi{L.:Jb~ /..aA ~ ...a '..~ ~.(J'rt1dr 7r~ ~)
Presenb occupation[;(';~i£.A~ . ......._ .

ruu chri,tw.;;;;:;;ame of father~~ ..f:,s, &J'<~(J .
His color................... 9. His birthplace 7J1.0 ..,................. .__ ..

His occupation ...w..Cf.J.~~ 11. His residence. __.~LY_J::.7:r~~,.~~
Full christdan. and maiden. name of mother ..741V;;;~.......... ..
Her color ~~. 14. Her occl~pation.~o::t:.:':_:.~ __~~ __..__.

Her birthPlace'lb~.cfr.r../L.~L%.I.~ 16. Her residence~t6_1F ..~~.~r~

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

2 7

18.

persons within the last five years ....J...(Q

JlO.
19.

Is this her first marria~e?

If not, how often has she been married?Ut.e£..

20. Ha, such p,ior marria.~e,0' marriage., been dieeolved'~.

If so, how and when? .~ ..~",,~.U"'.JY..~lg.9..c;...
Is the female- contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious .

or transmissible disease ~....

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she .under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? .....dJ...o

State of 1Jntltanat mentlrtc~s crount)?, SS:

.__ __.$J]:iM.C:\.: ..[y ~~ ..'t-:Li deposes and says that 4__ has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.. . /iJ£iZ!.~..((): IJ~.tdL ..
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 20," /J1-d~ /'. day of c=.---:l-v:::.~.I 190 VJ

~rk ~~d~rC~rl



I I

fJO.
I
I

'I I fJ1.

ee.
fJ3.

fJ4.

fJ6.

fJ7.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

..··············~:·~~;A;~~~:;~F~~~t:::;:'=~,~:~~~~·eLL...
~fc. (vi (/)

The full christian and surname of the man is H....'l..0..,.g~ .
Color ~ 3. Where born. l0.01 ~J..lf.~~G.,~L.

(Town. County, State or Country.)

When bom(f1~.7IZj~Jj ...............H .. 'H" .

\ ~ month and year.)

::::: .:': .•:=fZ~·····4d-cl,..................mmm.

fJ.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractinJ! party to support a family'? ............ ... ,.

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contraetinJ! party than second.

FuI7~::~:.i=~~::=:==:~;;=~:~lK::~jj~;;z:;_m-
Hi, OOlor.np 11. His birthplace ..(;f)~,.~.. ....

His occu/pation. ...o!f!r..~~1::.Y.~.~~.c:/.. 13. His residenee.~~:<1

Full christian and maiden name ofmothert..~Y:v~.'L: .. L~.
Her color ~..... 16. Her occicpo.tion. .

Her birth.place l;))~~Ly~. 18. Her residence.~ ..~/ .

9.

10.

1fJ.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male eontractinJ! party been an inmate of any eounty asylum or 'home for indiJ!ent persons

within the last five years'? ..rcllJ!.................. .

If so, us he now able to supporb a family and likely to so continuerr

Is this his first marriaJ!e'? h.p...... .
If not, how often has he been married'? .. (f)~.f._<H ....

Ho,s such prior marriage, ,ormo.rriaqee, beendi8S0IUcd?"~r

If so, how'fl.N-~U. fJ5. When'?...!.t.9."H' H.. .

Is the male eontractinf! party affiicted with epilepsy, tubereulosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease'? J..2J! .
Is he an imbeeile, feeble-minded, idiotie or insane, or is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? JJr...&.. .
Signature of dpplicant ~ ...m?t,li~..~ ...

SI~bseribed and sworn to before me, this

(i;;iJ

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

The fullchristian and surname of the woman i8~'a..~ ..,p~.~.
OOlor Ttf.j;;ZJ~.............. 3. Where born. ~., ..~~c!..~-:<::..~.&.I ..~ ~

(Town, County, State or Country.):'::::O:~,It~~~~..&:::t••,."')••••·•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.....................••••••••••••...••••••.•.•.....•.........•............
1.

fJ.

6. Present occtcpcction. .. _ .

7. Fullchristian and surname of father. ~;?f~ Z~~ ~m m'..m mm
His color i-rCj~ 9. His birthp~e Jr ry~.C~ .~p,. .., .

His oeeupation~a:v~CV:Y..-:-:~&(-( ell1. His residence ~~-::..Jr.~~.« J
Full ohristian. and maiden name of mother. 76~ ..~ ..a.L ..~ ...d..................

8.

10.

ie.

13. Her eolor..7r..~ .. Her occupa.tion.14.

15.

17. Has the female eontraeting party been an inmate of any eoun-!;yasylum or home for indiJ!ent

persons within the last five years .rr» .
18. Is this her first marriag» '? ...b,y

If not, how often has she been marriedrp..~ e,.(... H..... .19.

fJO. Has such prior marriage, orr:»: been diesoioed.?... ~
If so, how and when '? ..... a.\},A.Ae:V:Y.U..-/ ..K...9.....L
Is the female eontraetinJ! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other eontaJ!ious .

or transmissible disease '?

fJ3. Is she an imbeeile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she .under J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '? JYo

State of 1fn~tana, 1ten~ticfts (!ount}?, SS:

knOwlcd~:0;t~e~:::::=~t~=~:~;7:e: :::::.s that~has personal

··&11,·~··~···t?L..L..~ .
0z0..day Of- ~.! ................•........ 190.(;

.........~ ..71i~ ....U Gl.6"k Rendl icks etrcatt COurt;-"

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

GQ
~. 0-~'iA ~~ /2-/909,

21



I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE. LICENSE-MALE.

:application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

......~!0;~ ~ toc4~t&.g~A=YL~ .

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

A-(J , /p t

The full christian and surname of the man is.cZ\l.0:::Y~'::f~'~ ........H .....

COlor 7rcj~ 3. Where born l&.~d':T~~ ..0~~~.~ .
(Town. County, State or Country.)

When born ........~t;;;;:ri;lO~ih.Od";;,:)

:::::: :::~:::~ .••••.ct9-' ..••;;;;;; ..••....••••;;L:;;;;;; ••••••••••••..••..............................••..••..••••....•••.•.....••••••.....
If no occupation, what means hVthe male contractin}f party to support a family"!

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractin}f party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin"! -.!.L.f!........................... HH •••• H .v·· ·····················..·········r······················ - _ ~ .

Full. christian and surname of father ...~ ...t.

His color n~ 11. His (JrthPlace

9.

10.

12. His occupcction.

14. I!ull christian and maiden name of mother

Her color 7r..~ 16.

Her birthplace . .. ':1~ ....
Has the male contractin~ -kE)ty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years"! d.I.o .

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! .

Is this his first marria~e"!... ...~J/21.

22. If not, how often has he been married"!

23. Has such prior marrialle, or marrin-lie<.beendi"OIVCd'F........ .. . .

If so, how,WcTe0L~. 25. When? .

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or t1'ansmissible disease"! illJ!. .

'734.

26.

27. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! ~ ..Q....................... . .

Sillnature of .J1pplicant rllt2cc7~.~ .
State of 1TnNanat me"~rtchs <rountl]t ss:

..............................~{«r~ .....c4u~ ....MPo"s and says thai..(~has personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru,e.

........M.~~ ~~ .
/27". daYOf.fU#L 190(;

...:l.~.~, £~WU '--Clerk Hendricks ryuit Oourt.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .

."

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

:application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

....A}acr"~~~'""~mmmm to ~.~.jpL!~0&m
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is u ••a...t.~ ~~~u.u ••• u u ..

COlormc.:;g.... 3. Where born. ?£...(0":;;;cr/.t-: ..~ (k.., @d.., .
(Town, County, Stnte or Country.)

When born·nJ·"!;$;7/'ri;;:';;;o~ih';;;d'm.) .

Present residence A~ ..+..~ «...,............. . .
Present ocoupation. 'ia~.~~~ ... " ..
Full chrieiian. and su.~ame of father . 'l'lfJAo<.cf~jfL" ~L'<:ii .
Hi, color . Tr(/.;-.:;Q 9. Hi, birthplace ....~ <f.,£.k=« ..(.m0c:t~.'-~ q...)
His occupation.C1l.~((.1 11. His residence.. a!:1jA'''~~'r~J~

.0~ ..q, ..b.~~ ~ .
Her cOlor..7J.~~... 14. Her occupation m. e.,e..~ ..c1 .

:: :::h;:::=co~t,~:t,?Ly been.an :'~ma:~;e:~::::~;Y asylum or home for:~~t!ent

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12. Full christian and maiden name of mother.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five years .....J!/l.

18. Is this her first marria~e"! .........if~ ()..

If not, how often has she been marriedrt..({)A0 U19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoloedd .. ~

~ M~Uc. ~ /'l00~

Is the female contractin~ pa~ afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta}fious

21. If so, how and whenrt

or transmissible disease"!.

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she. under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind"!.

~ CL--r -& ~.
Si~nature of .Jlpplicant..V\S.((~e-H··X···· .. ~L.-::.Y./.·~

~e-<.----YJc

State of InNana,~c::un:~~~depo"s and says tkat ~has personal

lcnowled}feof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ..~.~. ~ ..... ~~~:.~ ....

Subscribed 'and 'worn to before me, this.52.? ('day 0~~L..190t:,

...............jp, ~.~ .
Clerk HendrfY Circuit Court.

I
·1\
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, 'I

knowledie of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru,B.

((1 11 ~.........~ 01.r. . .

Sab,oribedand'worntobeforeme,thi, dLf /71!2 ..rr£ 190.~if· OlerkHendr..·· VirouitOoart.
=-=---="..-------=-=;;;:"'==_:_; ~- .~-=.:;-;;:::-~~~~~~~::Jr-~-~--=--~:::::,:;=tb:~~:::=:::========::=:::::;:::::::::,==:::::::::=:::::=====~==:::::~~~~~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication ie bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

{J1&:'J!dcYtJ~ ....to/)tf;~~
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

?'
::,::~a:,ar;:::::o:n;f!;::::j:!iZ .

~ (Town, County, State or Country.)

::e::::iden~t;j;;:f:J;:"tf;"~'h~ .••.............•....••.........................................•...•........................
Present occupation ~~ "."""H'.. .•••••••

!l!.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractini party to support a family'!.. ...

8. Is the male contractini party of nearer blood kin to the female contractini party than second

9.
cousin'! : .

Full ohr"t~ Jf'!Jurnameof father~~i7.fiL!r;
His color....t..~...· 11. His birthplace.AP.~~CL..t;d... ......~,.H ...

His occupation ~... ...H....... 13. His residence ..M~~d. ~.r.

Pull ohri"i",nr/} 'faidennameofmother.~ -e->.
Hero~lor~ 16. Her:~uPJJ'W~({£~~ Co
Her birth.place ..~ ..~ ~ 18. Her res~dencePl~~d. .

10.

ie.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractini party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiient persons

within the last five years'! .. ~

eo. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!.... .

~;:::~:::~~:n:~:i:~::=:=fJ::! .!l!1.

!l!3. Has such prior marria.ge, or marriages, been dissolved'! __~.

e». If so, how'! es.
ee. Is the male corctraoti.ng pal'by afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaiious

or transmissible dieeaset ~ __.:..... __ __ . .

er. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under iuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ ..~ H... .H ................•........•.••....

Siinature of .J1pplicant ~.~t ..~
State of 1rnNana, llen~rtcJ;s <Iounttl, ss:

A rVlrl .........lY.~ : ~.v. xL. deposes and says that has personal

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication te bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

....([)&~~!t~.to~~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

!l!.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractini party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiient

18.

o1-v.
Is th.i« her ftrst marriage t ...r
If not, how often has she been ma.rriedd

persons within the last five years.

19.

eo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

!l!1. If so, how and when'! ...

Is the female contractini party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontaqious

~.or transmissible disease '!.

9:3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she .under iuardianship as a person of

umsouaui mind '!...

State of j notana, 1ten~rt~hs a:OU~, SS:. ~

.~..~.~~d...~ .........deposes and says that....has personal

knowledtoof thefaotsabove,tatedandthat theyand;;;; 2::;L~ ....
SabMribedand swornto beforeme, this of~~~

..........-& ~
Clerk Hendricks uUit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

/. Bpplication is berebl? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Q}j(f~~~1~w,G sATE~~~;~F0:::L=~~~
;. ;:::a~d,ar:.a~;::eh:O~:W~(To~n~~~

;2,; -, Y U<4(fJ'c#,

:: Present.oeeapationce····.·.··.·.•.····.·.·.·.·.·.•·.·~•.·••..~~~::E/i'",) .
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"!..... .

8. Is the male contra:7f.r party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!! party than second

His occupationr::;;;:~ & '" . 13. 2i residence ~ .

Full ehri8'~n name of rnaiher &.ddAA.'.. c;Jfi: tl], . .. . ... . .
Her c~lor . . 16. Her occicpa.tion. .. . . ".. ~ .. . '. . I ..~.

Her birth.place d~jf-......................18. Her residence .

Has the male contracting party beenn inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years"!...~: ...

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, uS he now able to support a family and likely to 80 con.tin.uet _~ _ .

Is this his first marria!!e"! .........•. ~ __ .

If not, how often has he been marrUu •..•••.••••••

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or mo.rriages, been dissolved"!

24. If so, how? 25.

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

or transmissible disease"! ~h:· .
~7. Is ~n::~:':::~.~e:I~-=,:~.~' ...~.or.'n8~=, ..or..,,~e ...r:':..as...ap.r~on of

Signa'are of APPlican,xlJr~· "":

State;l::;~~:Z~~ .....depO'esand says 'haL~ has personal

knowledgeof fL. fae," aboves'a'.d and 'hatth'( )1:;:;re"ac .....-~. . 0

Subscribedand 'sworn'0 beforeme, 'his d. ..... day of. .~$ ~
Clerk Hendricli s

22

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

JU··a:!::!~~~~~;:'?:::::::::!~A~~Jtd.uJ
L The fam and surnameof 'he woman£JJuvClA,AJd pj cfl~ ~
2. Color '.. 3. Where born ~ b J~,

rn. ....~ (Town, County, State or Country.):.:::::(,Jes2;;;,I~t;:;::LW)1o, ......c:..".
6.

7.

8. His color.s.. .../ 9. His birthplace . .~: c::fJ.~d., .
10. His occupation ...~.... 11. ~~ ~.

a ;Z;:~~12. name of mother.

13. 14. Her occupation ...~ ...

.../~ ·16. Her residence..•.15.

17. Has the female con acting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indigent

persons within the last five years~' .

18. Is 'hi, her firs marriager... ~ ..............................-.

19. If not, how often has she been married"! ···.··.··.·..·· ·· ·.· H......H .

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! .

21. If so, how and when"! .

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

Jh.:.or transmissible disease "I..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

.\1h.~unsound mind '!

Si!!nature of .Jlpplicant ..~CJAAd..~ ....cf:..~ ..

State of 'lI'nbtana, Henbricfts counts, sa:

~<L.fi~.~.£:!0../ d"PO'"and ,a'I' 'ha' alMa, pmonal

knowled!!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

. ~~.<f~.' ..~

Sab"ribed and ,worn to befer, me, 'hi8,:z'£"fl~Y :!~~oG
k,;rc;t~, ~H-(i?

Clerk Hendrie7c'f Cir~ourt.



I
I

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

application 113berebp 111a~e for a ttcenee for tbe marriage ofm '~I

uV:l=::;!;!,,~~~~;~F;~~~:~;=~~' .
Thefull chri"ian, and surname of 'he man isU\:4d.~?

Color __~ 8. Where born (D:y.~~_ ___&;L__~__ _
fi:d 0- (Town. County, State or Country.)

When born . .fl!.._._ .. 11_~..!.._g <Z .._._ .._ . _
~ (Day, month and year.)

:::::: :::::::n · /J~1:::::;;~c/J ·..·.· .
2.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?____.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than second

His color: ....

H" occu/pabion: .. .. .. .. eLY A<~Ctd. .. ... 18. H"" c:;:ce 5JfJ?'1 . .,.~_.~.

Full chrietiian.and maiden name of mother *C%i; /10,/ ~ . . . ..

Her COiN .~. 16. Her o,"upation. . ~ ~ " .. ';'0. "
Her birthplace -Q'..rr.~t!c I .~~c.L 18. Her residence '211~;;t;;:;;; ~ , ~
Has the male contractinjf pa~ been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

within the last five years"!___Jr..O·___. _

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, ""she now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuei .. . ..__

I, 'hi, hi, firs' marr,aJler_...~= .

If not, how often has he been marnU .________ .

21.

22.

28. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! ._

24. If so, how? _._.__ __._._.._._.. _ When "!_. ._...._ ..... _... . . ._ ...25.

26. Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

or transmissible disease"!__..__.__ «:..P. _. __. ._._ __ ._._ _

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

urusouauimindr.. .•.... " J2..d.......................~ .. "'T'"

SiJlna'ureof .;1pplican' ~.. . ~

$t.te_:~~:~t·:·:=Z(~U~.....deposesand.say, th.at, cg ....has personal
Icnoioledge of the facts above stated and t~att~~~-;:;r;each of them are bru.e,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ...

Clerk Hendricks C' c 't Court.

'.f:
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication 113berebe mace for a license for tbe marriage of

···········~~!!~~~;~=~~~::;~~~::Ee;~0:~ .

6. Present occupation ...

7. Full christian and surname of father

8. His color.~~ 9.

His occupation_~e..:L..~c4 11. His residence10.

12.

18.

Full christian and maiden na11Mof mother ...

Her cOlor____~_ 14. Her 0 cupo.tion.

Her birthPlace..~.A.c,~CA..-15. 16. Her residence

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent

18.

c/ropersons within the last five years ________.......________ _._...__ .

:; ::::::~:~::n::,::e :=~=arr~~..." .....•.....•.....••.•.•..••••••••..•....•....••••..•....•..... .
19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"!__....

21. If so, how and iohend :

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease "!.JJ.JL

28. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! _cY._J.U

State of 1Jnl)lanat Henl)rlclu; aountl1t SS:

.. . ._~~-Ci.--~~ .....deposes and says that4 __has personal

knowledjfe of the facts a~ove stated and that they and each of t? are true. ,

0!!ePt!Ya ....n~~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisg~<'. day of.--.-----.~!- . __190.0

._ .tL~--r&£
Clerk Hendricks Cir0Ytt Court.



State

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication te bereb~ maoe for a ucenee for. tbe marriage of

t?';J L-, :;t" ~~0~ to~~~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO sa'~~~;;~~·:"""

The fu. l ch.ri tian and surname of the man is.c!liIJ...~~ ....
r /.L' / /

Color P..•..L..r"l/1V ". "......... 3. Where born ~.~ .
rl. , ;J I (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born {fiL,£1,/1~/ ..~6.:::: /%k..... .
A c!/ ';J 1/ -1/1/ /. /, (Day, month and year.)

Present residence U~ ~/vVuL

Present occupation W~~ ~d .... .... .
If no occupation, what means(las the male contracting party to support a family'!.... __

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood Icin. to the female contracting party than second

Fui:O~~::~~:~;;~~~~~;;/;;;:I!i!2··..· ~ · __ .
His color ..__.. .«: 11. His birthplace . __ __.__. ,' __"'"

His occu.pabion.:': ~~Wl!.. .. . 1,3. Hjj r~siffenceFullehristi-;nr'IJ '!'/aidennameofmother ~~~ i:J" .
Her color ~... .... 16. Her oooapatio(J .. "'-1A~~1!{
;: :::::::ee:~~ra:~:rty been.. ~~=~~e:;a~:·oo::::::::or~::~p~r~~~'
within the last five years'! .. ... J;/J~7L

20. : ::,:8h:: .; ::::::::portFndU~iY to sooo:"naer ..".

If riot, how often has he been mdrriedd ,: .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ...

24. If so, h.oio? .. __ 25. When'! __..

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? ..__ __9!lY..: __..__.. __ __..
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as

uneound.mind? :~~::~'=::;=~:;~Z~:iu••.................................a person of

of 1TnNana, itlen~rtc~ 59untl?, 99:

....__......__.~.d~dt/ ...__....__.....deposesand says that~has personal.
knowledgeof the foots abovestated and that they and~;; ~~a.lf/ .

of'. . ----Cfld:.....--..----..--..------.__190~«.: .s:
C!e~kHendrie~';it Co';rt.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .....__...0..3....rd...
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9.

10.

12.

14.

15.
I I

I 17.I

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

..............tfU

2.

4.

5. Present residence

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last jive years:...~

Is this her fi"t marriageP ~ . .

If not, how often has she been married'!....H. __H__ HH....... __..H__19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved"! ·····. __.H ••• __ H ..

21. If' eo, how and when'!.H'

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilep~y, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

.0rLor transmissible disease '!.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

Sign::f dPPiwant)/~;(~
unsound mind '!H'



I I

20.

21.

23.

24.

26.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

~ Bppllcatlon III bereb1? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

!vk/lu)~~ .c.:».0
UPON THE FOCCOW'NG STATEMENT 0i1Ac;rE;AT<VE ~:ART<ES'

.'tian and surnameof 'he man i~ /lC!/!~ .."..
~

. ere born~W.1/i .t/ Ut1A~
11J / Y0.3~ (Town. County, State or Countr ..

When born. ~ . v.:;;,.f4t .. . .
(Da~./1 h an2r.)

Present residence @....... L ~....: .

Present occupation '1?~ .
If no occupation, whifi means has the male contracting party to support a family?

Color

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Fu!7~::~~=~~;;a'her(l!;;.·~;;;;;;;z ..... ...•..•...•.••...•..••...•.•.......•...

His co!or..... ......t~s ,"'hpluce ..O~~
His occupation ·········..····························r\11~. HiGJ..id.n{JJ~

ere no.me of' mother Xr.~.. :.;
Her color 16. Her occupation ..X.~ ..

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.
/

Her residence .....~17. Her birthplace 18.

19. Has the male conb act'ng party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indilfent persons

.....2tdJ .within the last five years?

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriage? ...... r:iJJJ ...
If not, how often has he been married? ~ ..

, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ..

£s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, iJ;tic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? _0.. :............................................... . .
Silfnature of Applicant.. .. ...... .........~i< (f~~ .

StateRia')!, ~en~pc:l~ ;0 .
....v....~...................................... .. : deposes and says that.. has p~rsonal

know!cd]!eof ,he fucts above,'a'ed and 'ha' 'hey an(1;..ofjhem ";p';lt .~X,~
Sl~bscribed and sworn to before me, thiS 6. ...day of......... .. .. 190{;

1ffc~lt;s:P~F~Md)~~,!~;.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1. ThefU;rzX and surnameof 'he womanis£!~Ju~
Color . .... 3. Where bornd-'... ..................£p.:.......LL...

/' (Town, County. State or Country.)

~ ,j /..~ Yc'D'i.i!""' .n"o;;;r?;; ~,7r; .
,;l~' 1- d{Q~"" " ~ .

His color. 9. His birthplace ~4~ ..
Hi, ocoupationr~N 11. His residenoe.~(A4R-d .

ruu chris,'::..n,a"fj':"f,d,enname of mo,h'"~...dL~ .

Her co!or~ .. 14. 11er occupation......Uitfi
Her birthplace.~~ 16. Her residence ~.~ .

2.

4. When born ..

5.

6. Present occupation

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indilfent
L

persons within the last five years.~J?.. . .

~; :::~ ::~ :~::n::r~~c •• marric~~ ..••••.••••..••.••..•••......•..........•....•...•......•.......•..........••........................

H", such.priormarriage,or marriages,beendiS8o!ved~. ~. I
If so, how and iohen.", Clft dc~ .. ../ ''1ifi' ~d~!;c-/Zfd
Is the female contracting party affiicied. usith. epilepeu, tu e culos~s, venereal, or any otht contagious

or transmissible disease ?...~ .

18.

19.

20.

21.

23. or is she under guardianship as a person ofIs she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane,

~re of App!ieantjj~;;;lJad~

unsound mind 0/

know ge of the facts above stated and that they and eac .
~.cS~~

.~~d~Y~I~~9~~

.....£J~ ....Ci? ...~~.
Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.

cJi/~(j3~

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

1.

2.

4.

i 5.
I

I

6.

7.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication 113 bercbl? maoe for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

mM(f~~~oJ:i~~~~;~F~~~=:::~~?:!~L&Y;c.
;: :::ull;;z~ ..]a;:;:o~n~f!f:;f&;~o~i"t~ ·· ·····
4. When born 7lL /.................................................................. .'- @ (Day. month and year.)

5. Present residence CIJ0:.~~J...~ ..c/... .V; ,
6. Present occupation .0'1~ d. .........
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'fl

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

F.U!:o~::~:.i~:~=~:~=~~;;~~~~;;;:;,li;,]j~---:
Hisco!or7r'd,~ 11. HisbirthP!acc~~(=(l.f.'0~'I'd,,(,cih,if,
His oecu.po.tion. rfl!.~.,("c.."'C1<Y. 13. His residence N~ ..-:.~'!M .,..~ i,
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~,:cc.'::.'c . .c.-<. D~.~ .
Her color ~.efl ..t1........ 16. Her occupation At..u..~ ..J..................... m ..

Her birthplace ...JrJ ~ ..~~~ 18. Her residence .... ... . . .

Has the male contracting party been an inm{J of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'fl .... J..11l

9.

10.

193.

14.

15.

17.

19.

930. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinuei .

Is this his first marriage'fl F .
If not, how often has he been married.r ....

931.

9393.

933. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'fl .

934. When'fl .935.

93(J. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieea.se? J...l ...c!................ .

937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'fl J):o.................................... . .

Signatureof.d.ppucantl1kC!iJi~
State of 'lrnNana, llen~rtcks (!ountl?, SS:

...................................~.~ .....§~.....!d~ ~.............................deposes and says that has pe:rsonal

knowledge of the facts abuve stated and that they and each of them are true.

!{e;'"r~1f~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this £..(~ day of. ~L 190 C

.........SkL jp~ f;..~ .(J ..... Clerk Hendricl/fPircuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication 113 berebe mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

....1l?Jq...t-: ..~~.;~~~~;~;~~~~;. : ..~~~::!::.f1:~;:=~Z~m.
1. :~::u!!c;;:z; surname:f:e:::::08 t}:t:Y!~Z~_
Whenborn. h~I 1:Z1;!s g. fiD;;.mMih-.;d"o;~TEO"".s tateo':::"=J

::::: :::::::n .~~ ::~~'- _...•..••......................•........•..•...........•.•..•..••....-•...•.....•.•....•.••...............................
Full christian and surname of father ~ct-:t.d.<!Yl/...rra1.~ .
His,o!orcn:~ 9. Hi, birthP!aCcO!c,'f~J,:~~,
Hisoccupation010dC-'keJ/ 11. Hisr=;en~"~'::cCri!rI,@JLr/,
Full christian and maiden name of mother CdL~k rr.r..7c./.Y.... .

Her ,"!or7.rL£:.~.. 14. 11er occupation..'2£.nc.,y'.~~h : .
Her birthP!ace(}~i-Ur/,fJ.kJ1G. Her residen,,(lvt~f~d_~,cj
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years.J."'re .

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

193.

13.

15.

17.

18. ;; ::::::~:~::nt::cenJ!::; ........•...•.........................................................•...........•.......•..........................
19.

930. Has such prior marriage, or .narriagee, been dissotvedd

931. If so, how and iohen.t.

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 'fIJr.r

933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'fl.

State of 'lrn~tana, llen~rtcJu3 (!ountl?, as:

. ~~/2 ~d..~ deposes and says that.~ ..has personal

knOW!:~g:o;t~efactsabovesCj,'~'~~dthatth:y~~~e~:~of th.ema" true.
.........~~ cf. n-J~ .
f'." day Of ~( 190 ~

...~.!oL.ff;~U ..U Clerk Hendricu~rcuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..



21.

22.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is berebl?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

)jd~:rt~di4 .toI70AM~ch/ ...
1.

UPON THE FOI...I...OWINGSTATEMENT OF\rT, REI.. ~/VETO SA/~ 7TIES:

:::u)ll~aad sur:.a:::eh:o~aaa~;;;d;;;;;I/'~;
When born &J;l--:«1~ / 3"711--

1
;( (Town. County, State or Country.)

/ ,il ~DaY, m~~h and year.)

Present. residence ~ , /U.LL

Present occupation_of _ _ _ _ _ .....

If no occupation, WhJ means has the male contracting party to support a family'!__ __. ... _

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::::ii~~=0:>'::8~:~~~ .: := ..:...•....
His occupation _d..~_._. .._._ __.___13. His residence .){)~~_d..
ruu christi~':I"If~!!wideaname ofmo'herJ2-1-(.~4fY.l.G.·.!7 . ..........
Herc~lorL~ 16.:z °za,wa}$ ~ ~ ;C;;.•....

;: ::::::eco:::-:::c::::::~~;~:~'e·o; a~:·co::::yr:::~::o~:=ct··i~~ill:~~~ers;~8
--~

9.

10.

12.

14.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

~ Bppllcation is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.....~)/!~to/U<~~~

1.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REI...ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Wheabora..~ ..~~J;:~;~;T,.,.c':n".s~".':.C",'='.
Presenb r"'dea~£~(/ .. " ' . .i/L .

Presenb occu/po.tion. XOf'0.Avff~){;~ .
:::lc:~o:s''5ill~a~of ::h:r'~PI~~d
Hisoccupatica/li~ . 11. ~i.s "'idere..!~.,. ~~,

name of motherIJ~J~IA(J1M_~_ ..

14. Her occupation -.1G.. ~ __ .
~, 16. Hermideacetlk-

15.

17.

19.

within the last jive years'! __

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! _

; :::~:::r:~:::~~:~::===r~~•••...••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.........
24.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

When'!._ ..... __..

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13. Her color.

20.

27.

If so, houd . 25.

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

t . 'bl di 9 Jhor ranem. Ms~ e Mease. . . . .__ .. .. . ._. .__._. . . . .. ..__. . .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! __ 0P...: _...__ __ ... ..
Signature of .Applicant".k "fJf....~~~( L1 .

15. Her birthplace.

17. Has the female contracting pa,rty been an inmate of any county

illv ..
home for indigent

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and~lh.of them are t,u,e.

/f.._~ ~./~ci!!!s .
Subscribedaad.wo~'0 beforeme, 'hi•.......2. ~ day of .~ 190G

.. IJzJ;~~
Olerk HendriC'( J' cuit Court.

18.

persons within the last five yea.rs

~~::~:~':t::ee~m1f:19.

20. Has such prior marriage, cr marriages, been dissolved9

21. If so, how and when'!_.

22.

23.

Is the female contractinjf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

. v1Y - -- - ___._.._ .or transmissible disease '!

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

uneound.miad? Sillaa,u~ppuca~, ····~·dd;g;:;;;.

kaowledlleof'hef'acte .abov.stated.and.'ha''lwy aade~:2Z ~
-············..··..··..··7Z··..·..·....····..·..·~ ..···......·....--~

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. (£J

~ . Olerk Hen wk Circuit Oourt.



II

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

2. .__..__ .

4. Whenborn ~. !3-:/':J·LqD",:m,nih;::~;",'="·State or c'=""'.. .
5. Present residence..~_~M./~...... H...... .

:: ;::::c:;::::~:~~~xt:.~:~~=~~O=~;~=;I~~ .
8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuI:O~:::'i~:~~~:~~;;~~~:~A(];;;Z;Z:C1?;;;;Z;;;:Z·
;::::::p~?!fi;;~Sbi=~:~:m;~.~iS~~S;::~~)1;;Z;ZiP'.;z;z.
::'lc:::S')j"1!i:2~c~ ..na7; Of~t::u~~~C:~~~~ ········

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17. Her birthplace Q~.: . 18. Her residence ...~ ....

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'!..~.... .

20. If so,ie he nowableto supportafamily and,likelytosocontinue?...r .
Is this his r: rnarriaqet ~... L.- H.. .

If nob, how often has he been (iarried'! .H._ ••• H ••• H... • •• __ • __ •• _...H •••••

21.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!
~

24. If so, how'? When'!.25.

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! H ~. .. H H ..

27. [s he an imbe~ile, feeble-minded, ~iC or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundm'nd?............... T" .~h' ...
Signature of Applicant 0./J?cI ..C2 ..CP.. .. ~

St.te~f~;;;;t~jl:unty.99:

knowledge of the filts aboue stated.

..........................deposesandsaysthaLbhas personal'

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .;7..'/

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

)jfalr1~:~+~:~T::~~;F!~=:.!:.~·············
istian.and,surnameof the womanisMald c£.,it1/YJr~"
I...H.............. 3. Where born ..JL~ ./..9:f~.~~ ..H

~ (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. Whenborn c13..,;f ..~.~ j~E .
5. Present residence &L~~.L (;;;~~~ H H H ••••

:. ::e:::::;;t;,;~=~:~:~:~lt~3~~,··········~·.···.····.......~~ .....•............
8. His color.~. 9. His birthplace ..({Jc:.--- -. _. .~ ..
10. Hisoccupatwn/~ 11Z: eyl~ .. 3~ .
H. Fullohrietian. a maiden. nameof mother . ~ ~ . m ••• ~m

::: :: :~::;:::,e con.irati. ,g pa'.'1:4bee:le~:c::~:::~;e::::::~~~?:.ndige~'
persons within the last five years .~.M. .. .

18. Is this her first marriage'? . .L--

19. If not, how often has she been marrie

1.

92. Color..

20. Has such prior marriage, rr marriages, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when

Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

....~or transmissible disease '!.

923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

fuunsound mind (Po .....;;z:z. .:
Signature of Applicant.. ~ .... cf: ~.

State of 1JnNanat 1Rentlrtclts <rountl?t SS: ~ /

JJ~L~~~ deposes and,saysthat. A.R../has personal
knowledge of the fUts above stated a0) that they and each of them are true.. ~,J

Subscribed and sworn to

~ .

before me, this ?..~~ day of- . .. .. .. 190/;;

A +--($~;( J~
() VOW~ vY~ fu"dr;.k, 0;""",,, eoout.

227



I.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

§;rei.TII -:····...~.to .....~c.::.~.'.ry ....&,..!!ct~.~ ...
1.

UPON H FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

:~:~UI~~~..,ur;am;::::0:n.7%5~~ij:~~ ...
~ (Town. County. State or Country.):::'::::i~.~:~~:]t3d~i;~~:) .

;;::::O:;::i::~:=t~(l~:.7::::..::.=~d·~~r;;·tO·~~~~:~;·~;~=;I;;..........•.....•..•.......

:e.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin'! dI.f!................................... ""'?J' . . ."" . . - .

::lo:::'tian~~o:;.at::8 b:::~~· - .
Hiso,oupation01.:(J,,'.~ ..W. 13. Hisresidence~ r ..Fullch.ristian.andma·,en.nameofmother..71zJC!"d.A,'::~~. .. .

:: ::::::'o~~oe:~~ ~~=~~~a::::y~:::~:orhO~.·for··i~~i;.~tPer'on'
within the last five years'!.JJ-.P................ . .' ..

9.
10.

ie.

14.

15.

17.

19.

eo. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! .

.: :::fi;:nm:~:i:~:.~.lt::: .........................•....•........_..- __...........................•...•...•.............••......•••........:e1.

:eg. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ...

:e4. If so, how? es. When'!

ee. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! J2.r! .
:e7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ ..() .

Signatureof.APPli,ant!lr<?:LJ-C-~~.
State of 1Jnbian~, ilenbricks (Iount)?, SS:

knOwl:~;::;;~~~::::C.h~=:~:~:::sa:::':y, tha'car .haspersonal

Sub",fb.dand'womtob.forem.,this.mm •/Jt:~~i;f;;,~~~~~
.c:l---~al.~'H~1fJ:'£.~c~;;;.

22

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlppItcation is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

~~t J »r...s-«.~.~......to ... ~\ljAl~ AJLg-L£~~
UP00E FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. Th. fullehrisbian. r: surname ofthewomanie . .£UA ~~~""""~
COlor.7t~..... 3. Where born {l)v.--:0 d. b .
When born

Present occupation .

Full christian and surname of father.

His color ?J~ 9. His birthPlace~b:laA :~.Q ~.c/ .
Hi, occupation..o1t~~ ">A....... 11. C's"sid~n,oe¥dl..~,~~
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~~.. ..c?:-~. cl.c:rA.~ .

Her cOlor.7£.~ 14. Iler oocu.pa.tion: Xl-1 <:..c.~.~ ¢. .
Her birthPlace7t.Z1dcc!.t7/l~ ..(3@;/u.. c/ 16. Her residence .

:e.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

ie.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an. inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five yenrs ....rr».
18. Is this her first marriage r .~

If not, how often has she beenaarried'!19.

eo. Has such prior marriage, rlr marriages, been diesoloedd -::-:

:e1. If so, how and when'!

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '!.JI.. ..a .
tJ!3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~Q

Signature of Applicant .... ~.~ ....iJ.I...E~~.,~

State of 1JnNana, .ilenbriclls counts, SS:

. §~4.\ t...- AJ;. £c/~ ..~ ..deposes and says that.~ ...has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~ \ ~ ~....,;(~L.(~.~ ..' ~ ~~ ..~ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this / ..:J...~.day ol f!).~J. 190.(;

.. c •. £,....L~ ..
Clerk Hendri~rcuit Court.



I I

229

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application Is berebl? mace for a license for tbe marle of

(/JyatD ' 24-9. Y;~y<te=</ torf~?<: .~ce~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELAT{jTO SAID PARTIES:

L The full chrietian. and surname of the man':'<::L(f[rCL.l1!ltx , zn.f.fir~~ ..c/
fIJ. COlor.~~./.tt. 3. Where born.CQlAdA~.~ '/. ..m0:2:~ ..dt~-e(&.. (T n, County, tate or Country.)

4. Wh.n "'." ~ ,q"IKZ,;;:;;mO"iJ,'~d;';fJ

:. ::::: ::::::t:=.·...·.·.·.·..·.};~c::e•••,~·.··.~.............•....•...••..•••..••....................................................
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'?~.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuI:o~:::.i==~:~~;;=~~~~~:;zr,vjJi~::.;;=;;.·
Hi, co",r7L~_ 11. Hi, birlhPla"7~"U;~T{f)~_

His occupation /...J.(.~ ..~~ U. His residence ~~ ..!!.-.e.~.

ruu christian and ma:den name of mother ~l--t~ ~.
Her color ... ¥;:tz 16. Her occupa.tion. ~ ~cA~~
Her birth.place .. lra..~.J/.Y,4.'.€L G.I.~ e/. 18. Her residence ~.~~.~ cI

9.
10.

is.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? b0......................... .

eo. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

ei. Is this his first marriage'? .

ee. Ifnob, how often has he been married'? .

flJ3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

flJ4. If so, how'? . Whentl __ .flJ5.

flJU. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? qJyJ!. . .
flJ7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? ~.//.......................................................................... . .

Signature of Applicant ({)a=atflLW !J.£~
State of 1JnNana, 1Ken~rtclis <rount}}, SS:

............................~ ffi.q tJ...r ..m/:£.et.C<c:c\l ..deposes and says that .. ~ .. . has T?ersonal

knowled6e of the facts abuve stated and that they and each of them are tf u,e .

........()I2~....t<9..,....m..i.....§;~.~~,.I. ...
/j~ ~-~ ,

. . dayof ~ 190 .

...bL,C: ...~~ ..
m8"lJ Henan be~rt,

JrrlM (jJ~'t-

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..

€j;))

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

~1JJ5:~~~~~;:~=~=~VE~:=;~~,ff~~i
1. Th. full christian. and surname of the woman is . rf:..v.L~tf .k.~ «,L~
fIJ. Color 71CJ..~~ 3. Where born ..7lZ'~"~f a:.q~ .....~, ~

I (Town, County, State or Country.)

:::::::,=Cj~~~••~'"d~d,,~":.......................................................................'
: ::t':::i:::::t~:$urn~::: ·?;;i<i?JiJ=c;= · ··..··:.·.:··.··.
8. His COlOl'~;t;- 9. His birthPlaCeH~&.~.I.(I).~ .

10. His occupation§;~~~ 11. His residence ~_ ..~ ~., ..~ .

ie. Full ch.rietian.and maiden. name of moth" ..~.~~"'="2J1~,.,.., ,..",., ,
Her cOlor.....~~ 14. Her occumation. ~~.~~ .

Her birth.plac .. "/~~16. Her residence ..cI:l--~ ..,.~r:::0c:d..
13.

15.

17. cting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last jive yUH·S JY () .
Is this her first marriage '? ...~ ...

If not, how often has she bee.,{J,arried,?.19.

eo. Has such prior marriage, "1' marriages, been dissolved'? .

fIJi. If so, how and when

flJfIJ.Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease if oJ.T..fJ.

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? VI c>

. ················s'gn~ture·Of~ppu.ant.••·.••·.·.~.· K.d5~.·~

Subscribed and sworn to

9 rt.



I !
I II 9.

10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19.

State of 1JnNana. iten~rfcRs <Iountl1t SS:

k"ow~~~~~:~~;~~to~i=~::~o:::::a:::,:YS that fL has p.rsonal

et: .
../ Z. I~.. . .day 0 190 ..6.n~ ..~. :J,./..~'.A

~ Clerk Hendrie

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.
\

application is /)berebl?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~ to.&a:u c5~~/~A/

1.

~.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsOJ J.h. .
~O. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continuer

Is this his first marriaJ!er... ~.,?-- . . . .

If'not , how often has he been married OJ

~1.

~3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedOJ

~4. ~
WhenOJ .~5.

~(j. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible d.iseasei ~ .

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as !J, person of

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

E FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIV T SAID PARTIES:

1. Th. ~ jh'l!"':t and surname of the tooman:is .»:.... C:;", ~.~
COlor~ 3. Wh.r. born~ ..t..... ~.~
When born..0ffl «J..O ..~ /£{.z.;ih ..d";;; o'~oo~·s~,.O'.c.:O'=J .
Present residence cg~ J ~ .

23

~.

4.

/5.

6. Present occupation

7. Full chris~a; 'JJ~l.umame of father)J. J9 ~ ..~. . .
His cOlor~. 9. His birthPlace~~~ &.: ~~ .
His occupationci?)¥L~l. His residence ......@..~. ,...s1~.....~.
Full ehr'st~~ iJdrja'd'" name of mother Z;;;~ !if
Her color ~ 14. Her occupation ~

Her birthPlac~~~~C1...L7 16. Her residence ..VS:~ ....~~.-a;;(

8.

10.

1~.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years... . .. ~ ....

Is th's her first: marriage ? ... ~".r-
If not, how often has she been maDedV. . .

18.

19.

~O. Has such prior marriage, (If' marriages, been dissolved If.

~1. If so, how and when If ...

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious'

or transmissible disease OJ... ...G!1:u.
~3. 'l +' bl . d d id. iotic or .;~sane or Ls she under 16uardianship as a person of

Is :::0::::':::' ,ee e-tru.n.e ';)h ,.'o~' '. . .

S'J!"atureof Applieant·x...d~~~
State of 1Jn~tanat iten"rfCRS countn, sa: J _
.§ g .~ .deposes and says that~as personal

~ // ./J/lA/t
.. , ~ ..':....'::': :-:.. ~ .

/711

~ c;Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. ...............day of...... . 190 .

tJ~m.~H~~{l~-!:t::rl.



I

I ,

9.

10.

i I 12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application Is bereb\?mace for Zse for tbe marriage of~b~~'~ to Ja/ ~

7. If no occupation, what means has the male co tracting party to support a familyrp .. ...

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

::::::~iJii~:a~::s~:~L~:4~·
His occupation...... /----- 13. His residence )!!)~ ~

~ ~ .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

withinthe lo.st fioe yea,,? ~. ...?--- . .

20. If so, LS he now able to support a familUnd likely to so continue'!
~

21. Is this his first marriagerp .

22. Ifnot; how often has he been marrieds .

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoloedd .
~

24. If so, howrp.. 25. Whenrp .

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible d.isea.sei' ~ .

Is ::::~:::~;~f=ble.=in~e~ .i~~tw;hsa~,or ":". ~u~rdianshi~asaPer.:n of
Signature of .I1pplicant ...(i~~ ...»«....d~d...

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are brue,

~/U0---d~
Subscribedandsworntobeforeme.bhie. ~/ 7?t=~~f,~~190~

-& J: .c:........······Cl.rkHe~drict:J!f;"i;G~;"rl .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

J;4~"!J14jJ~ toX~tV Cj1~~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years .... ~J.
18. Is this her first marriage r .~

If not, how often. has she been marrie~.. ..~19.

20. Has such prior marriage, (lr marriages, been dissolvedrp

21. If so, how and tohend

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

Inor transmissible disease rp...

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship

c1h
as a person oj'

unsound mind rp .

srare...o~a;;::en~; ..
knowledgeofthefa". abovestatedandthat theyand'5Z...;;;:e t~ .. .

. deposes and says that.~as personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

23



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication 19 bereb~ mace for a Itccnse for tbe marriage of

)jJ},1~xf/)t"d toJu~CkCRcdvdiZ

If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyf ...

8. Is blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years f........ 0v
20. If so, cs he now able to support a family and likely to so corctin/ues' .

Is this his firs marriagd.......~g= . .. .. ..

If not, how often has he been married/i .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been d.issoineds' .

24. If so, houri. 25. Whenf... .

20. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseo.sei ~........... .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

u.n sou.n.d.mindr.~)tp;;;;~J
S~gnature of .J1pplwant ~.;z;f t .

State:g&:~12~ deposes and say, bhat:x£ has personal

knowledgeof ,he faots abovesta,.d and 'hat 'hey an~~ ";f:.~ ......
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .

Clerk Hendrie ircuit Court.

17.

18.

19.

20.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication 19 berebp mace for a ltcenee for tbe marriage of

)jaJ;fyyzLlYvf.ul to JUf.adtttVa ....ktv
UPON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The fa)tJ:J;;nd surnameof 'h. womanis 1«wdlcV ~@ ~ dv
Color J~/3. Wher. borndf~·,,~ta,;-';~;;'fL .
Wh'nr> __(j 7 /' «4m"ib'~Y:i .
Present resid~j . J!iJ ~ ,I ..c;~' .

::z·:::.:::::'~:d~~r~a::~(O;;~c~(]~·

His cOlor~ 9. His bi?:Xe":-.d~d0.~ ..

His occupation.2J~ 11. His residence: . ..

Full christian 9(ndmaiden name of mother.!Jd.-f.(g[JA..,.c'J.. ../l,{£ :?.rf.....~ .
Her eOlor~ 14. H.r o"upation.£:tL.tu~ .

Her bir'hPlac~lf[t~dj, 16. Her r.sidene...C .

Has the female contract'ing party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years....J...b .

: :::::::': ::7::=~:~it:-..•....................•............•..•..••..•..•••..••.••..•••••..•..•••••••••••...••...................•...........•.......•.•.•.....................

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

Has such prior marriage, 0'" marriages, been diesoloedd:

21. If so, how and iohend ..

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

ill?) ..or transmissible disease f .

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

-Jv

22.

23.

unsound mind 'fI

Signature of .J1pplicant....-1f!.cl~q

Stateof motana, llennrtckB(lonntll, BB>~/
./.~.~« a.~... deposes and says that~has personal

knowledJ!.of 'he f'act«abovestated.and 'hat they and .ach of 'hem are true. !vz.;t;;-
. .!UI...&z~;;f~..(2;.: (J].0 .

II ~ !o
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this!? day 0[. • 190 ..

.. j) ~ !):~/?V--_._---~_._._._ _ __ __ _-_.

Clerk Hen ic s Circuit Court.
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! 9.

10.

I
!

\ ! 12.
I

14.

15.

17.

19.

I I

I

I ! i

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occu.pa.tion, what means has the ma e contracting party to support a family?-----

8. Is the male contractine party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

.F\.I:O~::::i~:·······=:~::·~;;~~~::)f;;a;;;;Q Jil;;;;;;;A= •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hi, cOlor~~ ii. His birthplace;/i, "<~':t:! A
Hisocctopabion. ..~«-c~........71/ 13. His residence % J~/C/
Full chri"i!;:':taz:P: 'fjaide"name ofmO'h8r~kdi:..(Ji2 ... . . .
Herc~lorZ~ 1p :leap abion. .~. . . ... .. ';l
Herb"'hPlaeeCll~!F' 0j' ... 18. Her residence tt~/';I
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any oounty asylum or home tlindig;~t persons
within the last five years? ~..________________ _

20.

21.

If so, M he now able to suppor~family and likely to so oontinue'!

Is this his first marrialfe'! _ _ _ __ _ __ __ __

~If not, how often has he been arriedd22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! _
~

24. If so, houd. __.__ _ 25. When'!.

26. Is the male oontractinf! party ~icted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontalfious

or transmissible disease'! hA _.__.___.____.__.
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under lfuardianship as a person of

u.nsou.n.d. mi"dr::.~:~~;~::;=~~tJl:;x;;; J?;;;;;;
State of 1fnbiana, ilen(')rj~'H3 <!ount}?, SS:

.•••• ~f. ••••0 !lP!;fd. ..~......................-.deposes and says that has personal

knowledlfe of the faots above litated and that they and eaoh of them are trIA/e.

...~ (EV~~ .
Subscribeda"d 'wo"'-tobeforeme,'his c:t C ~ day of ..~ 190.~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ie berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

1. Thefa~l/"!J~!"and.surnameof 'he woman.i ZJ.L4i-~
Color.~ 3. Where bar ~l/(..£A.A--:;rA.A.---c..::'l4c.t-.o.~Ulnty.st~te~~~

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. ::1c:::7il!fam:O
f

::h:,rthPI.ace.../i ,2/~:•../.~ •.••••'.••••
His occupabion. ~... 11. H" mule,,~.. . ~ . ~

Full chris~i~n jjn:~aiden name of mothe1Ji:..L2d~c.z.) ..C21.~_~<? ..&~._ ..

::: ::::::::z:::~./6~.oe::pa::.~::J/;~~.
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years __M_____ ......~;:::::~:::"t::=~=]!t:.............••••.•.•••••••••••••••...................•......•.•....•••..•..•..•••.........•....••••••••••••..•••..••..••....•........

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

20. Has such. prior marriage, 0- marriages, been dissolved'? - - ----..

21. If so, how and when?

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ... ~.

23. -I-' bl . d d idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person ofIs she an imbecile, tee e-m-us e , u

JLo
Sig"a'areof d1PP!ica"t;J~"r~ .!lJ4td

unsound mind ,!---

State of j notana, 1ten~rtclts <!ount}?, SS:

~(JJ.~-da1
-I-' t b stated and that they and each of them are true.

knowledge ofthe,ac s ~ ove ~ (l] )~ ..Il ..
. "'113,;72 ~

b -I-' this:1 V day of ~ _._190tbSab"ribedand swornto e,oreme, ~.~~ __a.__

.... deposesa"d saysthaL.!f1.has personal



I I

,

State of 1fnNana, iKenl)rfchs (tount)?, SS: _ I
/U(~" c~ ~~ deposes and says that /.~has personal

f h t bove stated and that they and each of them are true.
knowledgeo t ac,sa ~~ ...

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiSc:::t-.;2.:-,= (lay Of~.190.0.

~ &~f!.C:::$.:!:.(f
--::I::"'====4-¥-=-?:7:-~ ~_~_~ 1;I~/~~()f~. :::::=::;;:=:::::::::::::-~

~~~~~~::::===-==~~~~r==tr

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a fa-mily?

. %.avt·~··~·~&Yct·-LcJuc .
Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin?

His color .

His ocou/pabionc.. . resu:t .

Full ch""s;;;;~au1en nameofmother t:.a.:IiL.A~.~.. .
HercOlor~:p~.._;;]t........... 16. Heroecupa.tion...%, .
Her birth.place ~~~..................... 18. Her residence.

Has the male contracting party been an in-mate of any county asylum or ho-me for indigent persons

If .: ,::::s:l::: :::::~;!;;=:~li:.l~=::C~:;;:~~f ...~ '.'a:R£•••.
Is this his first -marriage'?....................................................... .

If not, how often has he been married'? ..~................... . .. .

Hassuchpriormarriage,ormarriages,beendissolved~+~cff~A
Ifso, hOWfJZ)~ff~ ~5. When?/Cf'4 .
Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagwus

or transmissible disease'? ~................................................ . .

8.

9.

10.

14.

15.

17.

19.

24.

Is he an imbecile, feeble-miouied, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? ~ .

Signature of .I.1pplicant..2)~ ~~

knowledge of the fucts above stated and that they and each of the-m are tru;e. ~ r

f!)~ .
........................................................... ~~

Sl~bscribed and sworn to before -me,this ~~ day Of ..({2~ ..!l/.. 19r6

~ ..67({~
C~rk Tlendricks G~~4J'(J?

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...f)~::!~;~;.:?!::*~~~ ..
L The full chri,;ian and surnameof the woman'6/u(a;;tj~ :r/ad-
e. Color~ 3. Whereborn0f.-1ad~ <,dd~'
4. Whenbornh ~~ ~- ~fd~D~b~;d~l':'~··C'".".,.~"C':.~.) .

:. ::::: :::::::~n....~~~"'~-.- -
7. ruu chris't'i /"d/arnam, 'f fabh.er /)f--~ :ifff~ .
8. His color ~ 9. His birthplace ~ . . .

10. Hi, occupati,n-!J.~ 11. ~ r"';"Jfce:.:?t?~g,,?(.... ,
12. Full christian and maiden name of mother tt2~ ~~"-. ,"'_'L/\...-v .

\ j Jl, -4- ~/. 01
13. Her color)!~.. 14. Her occupation /0./: L/L.A.!_..A--""~--<--<-

15. Herbir'hPlacec:;f!~ 16. Herresidence B~ .
17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years........~..

. . ,;;~Is th.i« her first marriage '?...~ .18.

19. If not, how often has she been married'?

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? ~ ,.

If so, how and when'? ...

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious
~

or transmissible disease ?....

-I-' bl . d d idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person ofIs she an imbecile, lee e-min. e , u u u

Yu--u
unsound mind '?

234



20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

2(J.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplfcatton i9 bereb~ mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

··""'······J:=~l=~::::~;~d:~~~::::~:~~~-
Thefull chriebian. andsurname ofthemanie ...~ . .6J, JiJ ff' ~et~ .
Color. ~~ 3. Where born. ..UJJV2d A~~CL .J(- - (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born ~ lfll /.?£:<>!. .o.Jr. d-lo (~ay, month and year.)

Present residence a ~~u... .

Present occupation 74~..~ .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyo; ..
r

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

9. ffal::::.i~:~~=,:==~~;;~~~~r· •.7i~::···12~=(j=-··········_--,···.·····.••.••.•..•••••••·•.•.•.••.••••••
His color ...7l.~ . 11. His birthplace ...~ryd. ..c!.~ J~CL
His occupation t:V.1 ..&.~.c/......................... 13. His residence ~ i

ruuchristianantlaiden nameofmother__(jJ:/yA&"_.~·"-cfftLLJ&
Hercolorll'Jj 16. Heroccu.pation~l/r;~~~d .
Her birth.place ...r;;JY.n.d. ...{!~~.~..... 18. Her residenoe.i.si; ..2a .....<?~.~

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five yearsif.J'rL .

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so oonbinuei ..

;; :::~:::fi:~:::~:i::~e/t::wdf ----------. _......••.-........•..................
Has such prior marria~e, or marria~es, been dissolved?

If so, how'? .. ............... 25. When? .

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, vene7'eal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? a.o. ..
27. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? VI..r!.................................................................... . ..

SiJlnatureofApplwan~.l)f .-bf ~~ .-..-.

has personal

Su,bscribed and sworn to before me, this

235

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a llcenae for tbe marriage of

1. Thefull c;;;~; surnameof 'hewoma~idi 6'v&_ , '~_ a;~
Color......... 3. Where born. /(p~,-LA..C/-r:A.~ .. ...J,. k (Town, County, State or Country.)Whenbo,.",cl::'.V------.q-----"..--j ..~C, ··;,aifjtii,U;~d.;;;:;i - - - - .

9. His birthPlacecYl.cyK.. (}~ .e.;..'?,, , ..

State of lI'n~tana, llen~rtcJts <Lountl?, SS:

----------------------.-----'----.----.----.----..S...--br1~ cI_~ ..deposesandsaysthat ~
knowled~e of t e f, cts above :stated and that they and each of them are tru/j .

.~"D ..o~~~ .
~ ~ .. day of r!>d.r. 190 ..~

~i.J~~~dftJf!::!O~;;rl··

2.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation ...

7.

8. His color uuu~Cfu
Hisoooupation/{b,u~J 11. Hisr:«: ... .__
Full christian and maiden name of mother;.h..~ J ~.&.~d .
'Her color ....7J-..~r;tz, 14. Her occu.pabion. .. A.u..~ c/ .. . .
Her birth.place: ......(IJ1/~.

10.

12.

13.

15. 1G. Her residence

17. Has the female contracti.n~ party been an inrnaie of' any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years ....oI'J.o. .
18.

19.

20. Has such prior marrialffe, or marria~es, been dissolved? .

21. If so, how and when? ....

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease o;J,2iJ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind?

State of 1JnNana, llen~rtcM <Lountl?, SS:

:.~ ~~ (;i;Jcr~ deposes and says that ..~ ....has personal

knowU o;t:;~c" ~bO:~t~=d~~~t~~tt:y:~~:~~~f 'Mmaretrue.
·cfG?~~~~
. c2 3'1 day of .~.I............ .. .190 t
..........~ ~.., fI;;y.£~ .U - Olerk Hendrt:!s Oircuit Oourt.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this



.,.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication 19 berebl? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

.......id···!!:::~A;~~~~T·~F~~~~~:(;~~;~~~··
1. Thefull ch.ristia.n.and surnameof the man is)J:;;;~.rf[.~.
2. COlor__ .7?~ 3. Where born -:W.~LJ:j;;c:_~/+----,------.----
~. Whenborn..~;;!:gJ(jiD~.;,"~ih:::;C,'"""·so,te or 0.00"" .
5. Present residence -------~----,--,-,:.--.-----'_r_~o-Ir-.-----,-----.-- __

6. Present occupa.tion:.; &O:-:::Y.~:_~ __
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

• fJ) alit!coueini .____ __.__ ..__..__..__.__ __._. . ._.. .. __.. . __ _..__. .. .________..__ __ ___ .

Full ohrietio.n.and surname of father r[)a~dL {r~ .
His color.__.__.......~.M.. 11. His birth/place ...... ~.~ ~ ../... .._.__.__. , . __..

~ (~, ~
His occtopabion: ...__.__rs.!!!CJ(::-:'::r.~~ __..__.__.._._. ,_._._.13. His residence :!:Q.q~~_, ~_
}iU~1 christianand n:aidennameofmother iv~~l:;'.~";::f~ .
He. wwr7r~ 16. n;:Qacou~atwntXb:.fL~. . .
Her birthplace _ __.... .c:.. ..W~... _ 18. Her residence. .. ...._ .. .' __

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearsOj Q/J,J!._ .._..... ..____ __._.__..

'lJ0. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continueOj __..__ ___..__ .

;.: :::~~:n:~~::~=;?tz~ .21.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marrio.ses, been dissolvedOj__...__... __

24. If so, how'? 25. WhenOj.... ..., .-........ - - __ .._- .

26. Is the male contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaseOj c.!..J.JL ..__...
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr VJ...9.......... ir:......
8i~natureof .Applicant........~lZ7r~· .

State of 1rnNana, Jlten~rtc~s counts, SS:

knowl:~~:;~:;~::::z~~~:::::~:~~=~::::::a:::,:~s that~ ha, personal

..--..--.%.~?l__..£__Zr...~ ____.
/JS" @tAl /--- --..-.---- -..---...ay 01-----------.·---- -.----.. ------------- --.. - ---.. -- 19 o. -G

rfL ! 0; cfrl'___ ,__,,, .. __. __.. 1:JJ.__~ ..~. __ .
. Clerk HenrJcks Circuit Court.

Subsoribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICE SE-FEMALE.

tlpplication la berebl? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

··········7fp··~~f:.~TA;EME~T::FA~:~~SA:?=S~···
1.

'lJ.

The full christian and surname of the woman is ..
~(I , -1- r> r:J) JJ

Color _ ...l.f.~. 3. Where born. ~(~ ..W / _ .\ d (Town. County, tato or Country,)

Full christian and surname of father ~A ~ {j)(7a--,~ ..
His color ~ 9. His birthplace Jr.V'Yd (!~ ~~ ..CX: ..

Hisaeoupatian$.{2<.c<~ <vr'. 11. His residence .··rJ,tIf;t v .

Full christian and maiden name of mother 7t(~ ..!;Itd- ... . ..
HereawrPCJ..;;:;t;. 14. Iler occuqustion. U~~~;:; .

:: :::h;:,::le~~c:::::~~:::.n~n :'~n'a:·~;e:~::~unt=J!: :~i;.~t

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years

Is bh.i« her first marriagei ...~

If not, how often has she been married OJ19.

'lJO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

'lJ1. If so, how and when? __

'lJ2. Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaiffious

or transmissible disease OJ...J..~q,

'lJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind OJ_ ____~ __!L......

State of 1!'nbtana,Jltenbrtc~s countr, ss :

_________G'd.4----- ..C?~~ deposes and says that d...t....R.. has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..............G!d;;;d- ---G?~-.-~-:-- ..-..--....
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .. ,tL.S" __day of ~~ .._..__ _..190.C

.·~~;:A;;;dfr:!::fo~~rl



I -
I

II APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE·-MAlE.
"

BppUcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of
r;-.~ rI /Gfcil (;L m, oJ~. to rfc/k.A-' ,<Ie'. 100cT(t~

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT #LATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The fall christian. and surname of the man i.s ~fl ?L In,. ,r;;;~~
2. COlor7:r.~ 3. Where born..7Y{.0-c::7~~~.~~c/L

~ .- (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born .. cJ:( fI\/ 4/.7r.LKLi . .. .
5. Presenbre'iden,,' ~"-. ciA '~~.~~.~thi,'M'.) .
6. Pr esent. occupa.tion. !f».o.",-.'c:~ ~~
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

.
8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

. Jlu
Ful7~::i~:~::=:::~~;fath:~ "i2J~J''5r~ - .
Hie color nrJ..~ 11. His birthplace T4~/k~ a,~_.~
His occupation &L.~~ J................. 13. His residence.._ .

Full chri.stian. andrz: nameofmother./-y(cJ/(!::7~~'i!.cL...
H.r colorTI~... 16. Her o"apatwn...d.~"'~C/f.-'J.~.. . .
Her birthPlace ~.c/.A...~.~...... 18. Her residence 7J!l0:-:Y/~ ~ .

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last jive years? ..Q!t"..U.............. ..
20. If so, ~s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

.~;:::~ :::fi:~::::i:~:}t:::; . .21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

24. If so, how'? 25. When?... .

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? Q/r.P.......... .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? YJ..9. .
Signatureof dPPlicantCl~'\,/71, f~

State of 1JnNana, ilen~rtchs <tountlJ, ss:

.........................................~~4 lJ1,S~L!-::-I. deposes and says that ~ .. h.as personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are t, u,e.

l{~afJ1, ..~~ .
. J---5e:f.. day of @.<-d.L 190 r;

.~ :~..4.~()t;: ~ .
Clerk Hen ks Circuit Court.,

Subscribed and sworn to before moe,this ..

237

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication is bereb\?mace for a license for tbe marriage of

·ut!f~·····~:E:~··~~~M~NT:FAc::i:T::A:··P~~~············.
Thefull christian ~nd surnameof the womanie ~,,<.' 'i2 i.~ ~
Color ~./"'o ~ ~'---i--- 3. Where born 11a..~JlzYA ~,./ ..!.~.. ek- (Town, County, tate or Country.)

When born ~:::I'!}' 0.../ $·7f... . (l)ay,"mOJ;til "and ye~~:j " , " .

:.:::::::::~::::i£:1tt~. .
Full ch.rietian.and surnameof father~~.'v.>. .~t:<,-r.j' ~,.. . , .

His color TI0t;;(g 9. His birthplace 7r:,~.\..Jrr.<L.~" C(l) ~ dr .
Hi, occu.pabion. r:i!ikx,1.U.'o 7.a' 11. Hi, residence ..zt'0«..cI."l'<1 .~ a..,..@-"""".J.,
Full christian and maiden name of mother 7n~~OL 2J..~ .

.6rt..~ ~.d.. .

1.

2.

4.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13. Her color..... 7r..~.. 14.

Her birthPlaCe~()A ..l~ 16.. lIer residence .

Her occupation

15.

17. Has the femnle contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years ....r:! r II

1, thi, he>'firet marriagd ~
If not, how often has she been married? -19.

20. Has such prior marriage. or marriages, been dissolved'?

21. If so, how and when? ..

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? O'!'.I.ti .

933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? . Y"Y (j .

State of 1l'nNanat ilen~ricJls G:ount}], ss:

. G:J....~A~'e..J.R,..2h...0:-:-:Y..ef!...~..."deposes and says that.~.has personal

knowl~~~~·~;~~e·;~·~~sabo~ stated and that they and each of them are true.

rf.c./iY~e</.r>. ~Chccf! ~ .
c!Z.<6 7( day of ~'. 190 r;Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ...

......4.~ ...~J. ... ~~~ ..U Clerk Hendrick(jircuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

6. Present occupation

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? -rr..o. ! ....••................................••.............••••.•.•...•............•...............................•.••••••••••••..•..................•••.•.••••. , , , .• , •... ,.

FUllchristian and surnameof father ~,'i&~'J21I'0~~.~mm........m...
His color !jzt{~. 11. HiUrthPlace ../!fJ~.c..MA~0!( ~.eL .6L-

:~::::::s::~:;;;;::~:~;t:~:·.·· .•..12::;rec:={jj~~~

;:: ::r:~Pla~'~~,~'i d.H~:C"if,t';J;1Jf=e~~=JjZ
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

Jr-u'within the last five years? .

9.
10.

ie.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, L8 he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?......... ....

;;::::::fi;:::~:i::7~=:Jt:-21.

ee.
23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ..

24. ---If so, how? '-----_ _._-_ . 25. When? ..

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ri.L(! .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as (J, person of

unsoundmind~ v.I.'! '.. . it. . ".. .
SiJ!natureof .;tPPlicant:&, .....' /1i~~r .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

23

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

··!d1(vY~~~~~(is:~~:~~::Ff=': sA~~~~C!ik;
1. Thefull christianr: surnameof the womanis ..;;r:a ..A.'::.j~z:;:::
2. Color ~.......... 3. Where born .. . ..~ f 0- (Town, County, tato or Country.)

::::::::::~i:~~~d,..~):::::
:. .: c:~::stian~:of :~:=~~~-~/m·@Q~:~:::::::·.:::::·.:::
10, Hisoccupation~ff:-tE~. Hi, residence ~~ , ..~i? ..
12. ruu ch.rietiom. andmo.iden. nan e of mother ~~!,.~. . .
13. Her color. ~ 14. Her occupation~~.7.ck ..~ .

15. Her birthPlace.(t~.(1L~ c( 16. Her residence.. ~~.( ~ ~ ..

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five uears ...Jro...
18. Is this her first marriage ?~.

If not, how often has she beeVmarried'f19.

20. Has such prior marriage or marriages, been dissolved?.... . .

21. If so, how and when? ......

Is the female contreLctingparty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?.... J.2.l! ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or ineane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ? .. ..c/ ..rd .
SiJ!natareof .;tpplicantZ£add~f%t,Uft~

StateoffnDia~:;~:crz=·c2~~ deposesand secus that ...q£ha, personal.
knowl~~~e of the facts above stated and tha:hey and each of them are true.

f7····~·~··?c···~~L;;-C
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this '.L..day of':..·······..·..·········..··f...····· ..·..······ ..·····190 ..

.../~4..-t., ...~~.U' Clerk HenCOCks Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication i9 berebl? mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

'JhJi/[/;;'f Jir~ '. to (jJJ~'& qd~3'¥ .U UPON THE ryLOWING STATEMENT OF :7 RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: U
The full ch.rietian.r: surname of 'he man is Ifoa!I;0;:! i:tri?:31~ .. . .
Color 7r.c/-'Lf& 3. Where born. ({)-1.<l".",- J{;i~;;.:~r..t/f;:j .
When born 771a:cA1d.,t. /5!:~:r:ii1~d'=;",Ollll".Sta,.O'00="" .
Present residence J0..u.,:\. ..dLY,,1 ~ L.?f. ~ cl........ . .

... ~0k-:t1.-:.~~ ..s-«: .

~.

4.

5.

6. Present occupation

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a familyo; .

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

coueird Jr..4................................ 'C' .
Full christian and 1;""me of fabher .c£;/ ~ Jff~ .. . .
His color TI.lf'C::.Lt:C 11. His birt"f:dace . o.I"t ~~ ..
His occupation................... 13. His residence~.(dc.~.d.. ..

:~lc::~"a~~~?a:. Of:.:':::U~~~<~~E~~ .

Her birthplace ~.&h.~R .

9.

10.

1~.

14.

15.

17. Her residence... .....k~..~ ....I.........18.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five yearso; J..2.P , .
~O. If so, ie he now able to support a family and likely to so continueo;

.;;': :::fi;:::~:i::7~~=~;it:.·•••••••••••••••••••....~1.

~3. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissotoeds' .. -~4. If so, how'? . When'! .~5.

~6. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible diseaseo; .........0.lJ,JL .....

~7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mindr~~~::~~;=~~;=:~;il~N;ij

$t.u~f~n~t~~~.;r:c::;~H,:~.............deposesand says 'ha' )Vh~S personal

knowledlffeof 'he facts aboves{1ed and 'haCJY and eachi:::~"~iJ; CL.. .... .t
Subscribedand sworn '0beforeme.'his c2 7·( ..day 01.l}tLi?............ .190 .

-: c:rL -10. t/o...'l ~U Clerk Hendricks Qircuit Court.

23

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

~.

4. When born

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1~.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractint pnl'ty been an. inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five yenrs ~r.0
I, 'hi, her firs marriagef ~ .

If not, how often has she been married'? ..

18.

19.

~O. Has such prior marriage or marriages, been dissolved'? ....

If so, how and when'?

~~, Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaqiou.s

or transmissible disease '? JI...q '............. , .
~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0;



21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

937.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication ia bereb\? mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

~(J)#4! to.~ ~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

93.

4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .
/-

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Fu!7~:;~==~;f=t~e~[fJ~~ ..···········~ ·.· .
Hiscolor 11. His birthplace "~7 q/J~

9.

10.

193.

14.

His occupation......... ....L............................................. 13. His residence ... .,r-;.":::::r""\..--<..-l:~(/<"---"'o'--t:---?/"-

Full christian and ~aiden name of mother ~ ~ .
'LI jJ r....jJ...

Her colorP:~......... 16. Her occu.pubionc.c: ..»<.....:::;....I-...-<::.... ~.... -<:...-e--c:z....---E;L/Z---tA

Her birthPlac@aL..~7~8. Her residence ~ .

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ~.................... .

20. -r:':If so, ie he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

Is this his first marriage? ~ .

If not, how often has he been married? ..~ .. . .

Ha, such. priormarriage, ormarriages, beendi"o!vedr~~.. . ~:....;--.; ~~ .
Ifso, how? ~ ~ 935. When? 3 ;z:...c!. , .
Is the male co~ctinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tube ulosi«, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaset ~ .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? Z:.c k.......................................... .. ..

State of j notana, llen~rtcJH; <Iount}], 99:

Jkd&,<£: .....~ !?
.. .. deposes and says that /1L h.a.s personal

knowledge of the facts above stated. and that they and each of them are t, ae;

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

~{YjM .
I~ y of t(L/[ ~Sfc.(L.I-r,~< 190 /;

~..t e !J~L~ .
Clerk Hendricks~;:it· Court.

24

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa berebp mace for a Ilccnse for tbe marriage of

~,-j(} 1/
.................................................. . .

1.

...to~/YtUr~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the woman is WAAAaJ ~4N
Color ~ 3 WMreborn(P~,E~o:::::::=:ds:/Eza.,~;;.C!';;d~,ii:~::":;·~"c,,""},..93.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

193.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years ...

Is this her first marriage ?....M-4.. .

If not, how often has she been Liedf ..19.

930. Has such prior marriage or marriages, been dissolved? ......
..-?---

931. If so, how and whenf .....

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 91 .. /7..,./, __ __._ .. t:/.:L<.v. .

933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

. :ko .
Signature of .Llpplicant..~t2!. ~--1:/J/..

unsound mi,nd?

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~ &~ .
/~ ....day Of.~ 190lfl.

G!Jr
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.



i i

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.
I I

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication 19 bereb~ mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

)tWy~/}z(~(WJdAWtMdttd:/{/,)Q/dY~ .Cl~
(j UPONTHEFO«OWmG STATEMENTOF FACTREUT<VETOS.,P PART<?;!JarvutAJ

:. ;:~~'; and ,ur:.am;:::eh:o~:~~~ .......•.

•. When born.:;g~..gdJ!-jL{;2("OW"CO='" sta te or C,",'" ,

5, Presenb miden"~=}jJ:;~~'9?;::;Z1 . .

6. Present occupation ....(}fa.............................................. . .

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? 2uJ.~ .
20. If so, L8 he now able to support a fa

21. Is this his first marriage? .....

22. .»:If not, how often has he been m. r ied.i .

23.
~

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .
r-

25. When? .24. If so, hoto". ... .................................. ~

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflict, with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~................................... . .

B7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~...................................... .. .. .. .._ ..

~Signature of Applicant . .
/1-J a I [I.. /t.( ..u a »«

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

1

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application 19 berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

)/;7~a::~!!.~T::~~T~~
1. Thefull ch~,tian and surnameof the woman~lri.AA/.)~X{l'Y'f;Ju/ .. '
B. Color ~ 3. Where borne::(J)~ . '.. "(!)~,

(Town, County, tate Cou try.)

When born jl!)d: ..;2/f ..~ /f[3.... . ..
Present residence.dI~ c: ~d Ye~.). .. .. . .

::::::i:::::t~: ~rname of fathe)j~~~;;:;L .••...............

8. His cOlor~ 9. His birthplace 1t~ . ~~ .
His occupationd~ 11. His residence.~~ ..d.d : .
ruu christian andmaiden.nan" of m,othe~h~!J,· ,!l'~ ,
Her color ' 1>. HeroccuaJ6~k~~,

_____.Y.._/.)/l.~ 16. Her residence~~~ ....i..Q.

4.

5.

6.

7.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinjf party been an: inmate of' any countu asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years.

Is 'his her first marriagef ....~ .r-

If not, how often has she been ma{;/ed? ....19.

BO. Has such prior marriage or marriages, been dissolved? ...

Bl. If so, how and when? ..

Is the female contractinjf party affiicted, with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaeiou»

or transmissible disease? ... ...2t:.1J ....
B3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

/;~
Signature of APPli,antJ~il;;;;;;

unsound m.ind. ? ..

. ~

$t.t~=x~lJ1·~poses and says that~a, personal

knowledgeof the fact, aboveetab dad that they and'J":;;'~"j/~~

Subscribedand ,worn to beforeme, thi'ci1 , day Of..~ ~ 190.!o

-({;.a~Vt--..................... __ ._-_ __ __ _- _--_ __ __ ..

Clerk Hendrie ircuit Court.

State of lI'nNana, Jlten~rtcha countr, ss:

J!;;an'7'''?f(~ ~poses and says that;t.; has personal

knowledge of t,&acts above stated. and that they and each of them are t, UJe.

~~.~ai;{fVJd, aJ'vwAJ
o /Ytf.(jay of 1;?~ ,tuv 190 {;cJ~ Ole~ He~ s __

~~~::::::=:::::..-~~=-~~-ff~~. :~db=========~=:-==~~=::::::::::::;



i
i

8.

9.

10.
I

I

I 12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application it:; bereb\? mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of
,

cBJ/M~L&~a~ toXJaLbL~(7J~
UPON THE FOLLOWINlfATEMENT OF FACT RELATfV~ TO SAID P;':t!ES:

t. Thefull:.'f')j"!~na";d,urnam,ofthemanJ]JL&M~ ~ ~d~e. Color~_ 3. Where born, ~(kevuv- c/. ... ~"--(/-"-----'
4. When bOrn~(/lA/C/ /d~ / g£...;5 - ;!.;£l,. (Town. County, State or Country.)

~e_~ ~ (Dasr:»:
:. :::::: ::c::a:~,,&~ ..' . ~ '.•.'..' '..' '..'.'•.'.'.'.'••...............................................................
7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family If

~

Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

CDUSin? ~......... .. . ~ j,I ..•......... : ..: ,:"17"" .
FUll ChrisW;u~,;mc of father{Q~jU cPd(f)a.dL~ .
HisCDlora.I£~ 11. His birth/place . .-di~L~~~'!l .
Hieocctopatdon.$~ , 13. i(Rd.ncc -;;;0 ~.

FUll chris~a,,;all: ,ai~en nameofmother ~ '. . .
Heroolor~ 16. Heroccult""'" ..··. . ~17 ,

;: ::::~~eCD?:::.1ft=~e~:=~ a~:·co:::yr::7::~r~~~(J:r:::::..~p:r;~~·
within the last five yearslf_ ...... _.....__.__~ __.. . ._____________ ..__.____ ..__. .__....... __

~O. If so, 7,S he now able to support a

~1. Is this his first marriagd

~~. "If not, how often has he been

~3. Has such prior marriage, or -marriages, been dissolvedlf .. __

~4. When IfIf so, how'! __ 25.

~(j. Is the -male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseasd .. ~ ._. . . .. . . .__ __.._ __. .. __.._..__ __.__ __.__.

~7. Is he an i-mbecile, feeble--minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundm df~:~~~~~~;;~~~~W~;;;, ..]J"~ .

State of 1fnNana, \lle"~rtclu) <rountl1,

.----UB~.~.-- ..~ .. d,eposesand says that%..ha, personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that til, y

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication te be reb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.......tod6S, /~j\ /L-~

I

G:(iJ~ __.
TATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is)6r~.~. ~~

Coler~:;(L~) . . 3. Whereb,rn2u..~ ....ef;..o, .JA~ ..
When born ~ {j;t4J ~ .'~ I:rci.,::~,"CJn.o;~T'~:,=':"".".'C.:'~1 .
Present residence __a~~ __..~ ..~~: ______..____.
:~e:::,:::::t~:d ~~~~ (f5;;;;;]j.~..........................I ..
Hi, celer)ilju 9. Hi, birthp~ee)2i{ c?J:1)i k. C!'~:lr;;; .
Hisoe<JUpati,n!;::~ 11.( ~ re{J.nee.... ~ v-&A... ...,~
::~lc::::'>Jl];;" .."ame1:m::~:c~r:::ri~~~..........................................•••
Her birthPlaceLc1h~~ ...~6. Her residenceJ:t6~. ..--.J..~......~ ...;..

~.

4,

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the fe-male contracting party been an inmate oj' any c01.6nty asylu-m or home for indigent

persons within the last five years --------~

18. h thi, her firet m,miager~ ;;- .

19. If not, how often has she been marriedlf.._... . - ..

20. Has such prior -marriagf'. or marriages, been dissolved Ifr-
~1. If so, how and whenlf. __

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease If... . ~............. .. - --------. .. -- ------ -- --. -- -- --'''--' -- .

~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound -mind If_

State of 1Jn~ta"a, me"~rtcRs <Iountl1, SS:

8ub"ribed and ,worn t, befereme, thk 7 tt£ day Of.:?t..~90 ("

.....Q.L__~__...(I;_ .O' Clerk Hendri "

242



243

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication 19 berebp maoe for a ttcenee for the marriage of

.....W;~a·····~~;:~~s;~;~~~~T·~F~=:a.~!J:~=:-dil1/··
1. The fuZl cJ')}''!''' and. surname cf the man. is ..~.((),~ ... .

11. COlorJ!~ 3. Where born..~ ~: ~~ .
~ ~ _ . ~ (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born £ /££............ ..

:.:::::::~:::,,~~~'M)...........................................••••.•..•.•.••.••••.••..........••••••••••••••••••••••
»>

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin!! party to support a fa-mily'? .

8.

9.
10.

111.

14.

16.

17.

19. Has the male contractU/-!! party been an in-mate of any county asylu-m or ho-me for indi!!ent persons

within the last jive years'? ~................ .

110. If so, cs he now able to support a family and likely to so continue61 ..t:::::::::~:~:~~~~~~............................... .111.

113. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? ..

114. If so, howlf...
".t..-

When'? .116.

116. Is the male contracUn!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

. 'bl d' @ ~or trans-m~ss~ e ~sease{ .

117. [s he an i-mbecile, feeble--minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under !!uardianship as (L person of

l~nsound -mind6j ~~ .

Signa'ure of Applican' ~ .. (fJ ~.

State of ln~tana, Ilen~ttc~a <rount)], aa:

....W#~.(I3. ~ d."oses and says 'ha'
knowledge of 'he fucts abuu. "ated and 'ha' ,hey ande~: •.'.dJ ~ .

11--l . day Of...1f.~ 19J

O~ t9....~if Olerk Hendricks

khas personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication 19 bereb\? mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

The full christian and surname of the woman is. ~ r7'YiiV ~/lA,fl ~

COlor.~ 3. Where born ~ .... \A.!..:~,
(Town, County, State or Country.):.::::~~id.~d~~4~h.'~- _ __..

Presen. occupation _. ~ 0~... _ _ .

Full christian and surname of father ~. .. ..

His color~ 9. His birthplace.... ~ _ ..

His occupation .a..~. 11. His residence ~.~~,~ ~ r-

Full christian and maiden name of mother cue: ~ .
Her cOlor~. 14. Her occupationJ-&. .

Her birthplace~ .. ~ 16. Her residence..~~~.W .......~T" ..

1.

11.

6.

7.

8.

10.

111.

13.

16.

17. Has the female contractin!! party been an inmate of any cov,nty asylum or home for indi!!ent

..11A...
18.

persons within the last jive years

t» 'his her fir,' marriage? ~~;

If not, how often. has she beenGarried,?19.

110.
J--Has such prior marriage or marriages, been dissolved? ..

111. If so, how and when~ ......

Is the female contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta!!ious

/(~or transmissible disease '?

113. .{.'bl . d d ;d;ot;c or ;n"ane, or is she under rl1uardianship as a person ofIs she an imbecile, I ee e-m~n e , u u u u" S

unsound -mind '?..

Si!!nature of Applicant ...

State of 1JnNana, llen~rtcJu3(tount)], sa:

..... /)/L-{ ~~. .. l/L/L >/"","'11 deposes and says that.~as personal

knowled!!e of the facts above ed and that they and each of them are true.

Subscribed and sworn to bej'oreme,



I

I

APf?LICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication t£1 bereb\? maoe for a uccnee for tbe marriage of

£raAu!; J~/ to '&LWl J;;;tUi£JL
1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF~ RELATIVE TO S(f PARTIES,

Thef";ll/e"ffi8;ia~and surname of the man is ,ti~, sD~~.
Color J1iii))/ 3. Whe'1 born@~~ / .~O~oL

?:1
-JJ:e; a: (Town. County, State or Country.)

When born ~~6 »: " / L!2..(J . . .
~ . ,~ (Day, month and year.)

Present r i ence Q~ ,/ ~
Present occupation~~.. .

2.

4-.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? ..

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. l~I:O~:::'~:~:~=~:~;;~~~~~;g~1J-;K~::".
His Wlor~ 11. Hi, birth.plaoe~~~~~T~f) "
His occupation ..~~Lt/J/.""""""""'fl" 13. HM res"'dence.@~. r-~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother .~~.Cll.~ .
H., cOlor~""", 16, H., oeeup<ztion""':/r""'.

HerbirthPlaee~~J~"", 18, Herresidence'~r~

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

~

10.

12.

14-.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years?

20. If so, ie he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

~;:::~ ::o~~:n:~:i::~een~t': .,, '?'.
~.

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

21.

22.

23.

24. If so, how? When? .25.

26. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~............ . .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

un,m",a mind~;~:~t~::::I~a~tr;;;;;)J~ """',.,'. ,"

State of 1fnNanat Ilen~rtchs (!ountl?t SS:

....!i/ra&A......xf~ ....deposes and says that ~ h,as personal

kn owledge of the fuc" above't~ted and that they and% of them a;et'J~
day of.1f~ 190. f

.>QL to.~~.
() Clerk Hendrick(!Jircuit Court

Subscribed and sworn to before Tn-e,this /,3

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te bereb» mace for a tlcenee for tbe marriage of

!ir~~J~~ ,..""",to<ScUJ ~'
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ -ia/ ff~
aOlor~, a';:J;m born~~, ,."~" ntr,j

When bornJf)JA/./.~........... .. /f..£..Y........................................ . .£J . (Day, month :md year.)

Present residence ~~ ~ ~ .

Present. occu.pa.tion. "Ji1~~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ''''''''."{,:''',..,,,......,''",..,,,..,..' " .
Full christian and surname of father ~~ d~. ~.AIl..NdAl\./. .

His cOlor.~ 9. His birthPlace;;&~d/lJd~ ~ : ~.~ ..

His occupationff~... 11. His residence.&~ ~.A.L,..~.

Full christian and maiden name of motherQ~ 2~ ..~ .
Her cOlor.2'1I...~ 14. Her occupation ..~~ .

Her birthPlace~~~~.... 16. Her residence ~ .

2.

4-,

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any cou,nty asylum or home for indigent

~J

18.

persons within the last five years.

Is 'hi, her firs' mu"iate~, F-
If not, how often has she been marriedd ....19.

20. • i . di. l dll)Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been 7"SSO ve .......

21. If so, how and when? .

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

~or transmissible disease't .

23. bl . d d ;d;ot';c or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person ofIs she an imbecile, fee e-mUiJ e , v v v

unsound mind't.

Signature of Applicant r;;&t2:.! ~!cLt!J.L.. .

State of 1Jn~tanat Ilentlrtchs <.rountl?, SS:

'~A/4/ ~~ ..............................deposes and says fhat.aL.has personal

b t ted and that they and each of them are true.
knowledge of the facts a ove s a r- cI1A..

£J:;tl~a::7h~~~~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.

cJrL~. ~~ ..
······Ci~;kH~~d;icks ~uit Court.

'~
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-· MALE.

application la herebl? mace for a ttcenee for the marriage of

.......G~ ?2T~::::::!:;A;:~:~;.~F;~~:~~~:~~;::~::.~
1. Thefull christianandsurnamecfthemani8t:'ecd~~ ..4.~ .
e. ccwrilc£:;.Q 3. ;here bcrnT12(f~";;"'~;;'Si:':::;;Cc£i;:;j" .
4. When born /~': /.y " /.K.o ..7 .
5. Present residClce mfYJ..~ k/ J::;;:~~~.~~.e.~r.).. .
6. Present occupation U s...~:~.~ .
7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

cousin'! d..r.Q. _ ..
Full christian and surname of father c;;/Ld~ /:r..0::Y'~ ..~ .
Hiscolor .. 71:.&-1:: 11. Hisbirthplace..% @l .

:'::::::S:::~:~=':::::'~th~rJiZ;':: res1i~~~{!y'~
Her color ~cf;;t;: 16. Her occupation .. ~~ ..~~ .

;: :::::eco:~~~:~:::::~~; a~:cc:::yr:::~e~:::«.:::i~::~~'
within the last five years'! J1...9... .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, 7,She now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! ...-=-
IsthishisfirstmarriaJfe~.~.
If not, how often has he been married'! ... ~ ...

21.

22.

23. H(LSsuch prior m.a.rriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! .

24-. If so, hoio? . When'! ..25.

26. Is the male contractinJ1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other ooniagiou»

or transmissible disease'! c:/lJl..... . .
27. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! ti...t/. .

Sijfnature of A.pplicant t~ Trf?.----r~ ~

h,as personal

knowledjfe of the fcwts above stated and that they and each of them are trlN~.

........~d 7N
/71' day of tY"Yv-vu 0 ......190 (;

t 0:7&~rk He;'drf.(}rCUitCourt
'ubscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia he reb\? mace for a ucenee for the marriage of

.....................C~;~~~:~::E=;:=~~:=·T~sc!~::~~
1. Thefull christianandsurnameofthewomanis. d( ~ fc,( ""'-'~ nA-

Whenborn~d T. / 'i 'I 9 .. . .

::::: ::::::'on ..~cfL;J:iDi:j~~'~~'~_~.-"
Fullchrieiian. andsurnameoffatherB'~ 5I,J,"" ~ .
::: :::::at::~~ ::~ birthP:ceHi~~ce .ito ~ ce,~;;;;":~c/,
Full christian and .: nameofmother#'?c';'7TIC"'=~ ..
IIercclcrTrcL:;:t;;e .. 14. lIer (Jpat'"nl(o~ci!d -:~
:: :::h;:::,e,::1l~ .:': an::ma:e~;e:::::~~Cl::::;:~~~:

2.

4-.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

persons within the last five years ... ~q .

18.
'rJ)~

Is this her first ma.rriaqe .

If not, how often has she been arriedd19.

20. Has such prior mo.rriape, or marriages, been dissolved OJ ..

931. If so, how and when'!

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '!...u.l.Q ...
23. d d 'd' t' . or is she under rfiuardianship as a person ofIs she an imbecile, feeble-min e , 1F W W or 7,nsane, s

unsound mind '! ...

I ,



I I

1.

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

! I

8.

920.

921.

923.

924.

92U.

Is the male contractin1 party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin1 party than second

• dJ JrO.
FuI:O~::t~:~:::~:=:~;;=~~:~f(~ii;ifiL~J:t=;;--~
His""lor.~ 11. Hisbirthplace..Lk.'U.,,-.JcrA~.~....c/.. I
Htsoceupationf0acL~kLiii~ Hisres;;nce~~~~~@kc/, I

::l::::::~~~~~lfi::~:;;~~~t~=~~:!!~~~ .,
Has the male contractin1 party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi1ent persons

within the last five yearsUJ Jx.o............................................. .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

I{LIL('v1Jt!f.jpet~to~kaLk-~ ..
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is .~.~..711:!ff.. ..t.~.q
Color ..~7)fk~Z'£ 3. Where born.(J~~ ..0.'.~c/. .

(Town. County, State or Country.)Whenborn.?74(J..cf3.' '(ZSOiD.i.m"if';;';''';';'d
Present residence..... ~c:A~ ~ ~)
Present occupation ~~ .... ..

If no occupation, what means has the maVcontracting party to support a family?..... .

9.

10.

192.

14.

15.

17.

19.

If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

~;::~:::fi:~::::~~i:~:~=t1::::~..................•••.••••.•••••••........
Has such prior marria1e, or marria1es, been dissolved? ..

925. When'f _ ~ ---- .

Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta1ious

or transmissible disease? 0.l..r...9. ..
927. [s he an in'bbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under 1uardianship as a person of

ILnsound mind? ~.r..(!......................................................................... ..

Si1nature of .J1pplicant (J).a\~71{.f .t~1J1,.A..,c/
State of 1Jn~tanat Jlten~rtcha <Iountl1, as:

............................................(fJ.~f/ 7n~J~~c.! deposes and says that f?,aspersonal

know ted c'Jeof the facts above stu,ted and that they and each of them are tr ue.

..............~1l ~.7J;{~~.~~~d .
/7.qf- . day of r:l..yf!.YI 190 C

~rk1:nd~~%.
Su,b cribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR M.ARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application ia berebp mace for a Itcense for tbe marrtaqe of

. ((Jl~·lT4/jplf0cf to ~ .. " ..,' t
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Tkefull ch.ri.sbia.n:andsurnameofthewoman"..~'0.-c. t. (" 0,
Color...~Y..1..LLtL.. 3. Where born ....~ ...c--r:::-~<-c . &'"c;/:.- (Town, County, State or Country.)

:. :::::ide~,J=2Z2&~:~d~~(~·:·h~'(j;;:'.~;j' .
Presenb o"upationitJU_.~cLu. ~......................................__~__ .....•.•.- .
Full christian and surname of father":':&~~ .~ @ .((./z!7...L ..

His cOlor.mh 9. His birthPlace.(j2[c" f L.~.~~ :-, CO' .(~z...t...d." .
His occupation .. ~:""-::Y/{,C<"''i.~ 11. His residence......zt'! I.. (cia. (~.A-e (!Jl:~ ..c!
Fullch.rieiian.andm:;;:;;ameofmotker···TItoWt.~ .
Her,~lor~, 14.tr occuptition. ..~~:~~~;

Her b'brthPlace.jO:~JaA~d# 6. Her res'bdence.Zt.s .... J:.. c.e..A..........{],..r.. ...7.. .... d

1.

6.

7.

8.

10.

192.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indi1ent

persons within the last five years ..J1...«

:; ::::::~:~::ni::=~1t::18.

19.

920. Has such prior marria.ge, or marriages, been dissolved'f..

921. If so, how and when'f ....

Is the female contractin1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other contagious

or transmissible disease ?....J.1Q ..

'23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is sh:eunder guardianship as a. person of

unsound mind?

State of 1!n~tan~n~rtclts crount~, aa:

. ~.c~./.'t...:.(J,. ifJ~ dePosceandsaysthat:4 ha,personal'
knowledgeofthefa,', above,tatedandthattkeyandea,hc.~,em aretn:e. db'

~ <.A.A. <J. ",Q.iia.Jl-L
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this/7~( ..· day of q('yrl/! 190 .C

- ~(£v.et~.
Clerk Hendricks ~it Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation fs bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

7td1"-~~~·/!:~7/s;~~~;·~F··;~~~~:,~;~~~::,~~~·d/···
1. The fUll chrisbian. and surname of the man is 7JdLA~'L~ &tl. &(f '-:-/.
:2. Color 0cU. 3. Where born 7J1rr;i CL--<---.. . 's ,./1C t-«. eL) ,I .• .....•....•U (Town, County, tate or ountry.

4. When born 7Yi. "71 c2 s/g 7 6 1:'m"n~"lid ,eM).
5. Present: residence U ~!c) :-t/Y";;:[f ~ .. L. ~i .
6. Present occupation. ..!!JJ .~~ .... ~""'H""""'"
7. v-It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

9.
His color TI~ 11 H,irthPlaoeit·..c:n:.. ..euJoLrLJ~'f
His occu~=~~·~~..~·.·.~~~~·.J:~~~.~.~..·~ 13. His residence 7Ji(/y..?.~ ~o ..'!%0:c!
Full ch-ristian. and m~iden name of mother~~ ..~~x.", ..§~<.00~ .....

Her OOIN'12~ 1~ Her occupatwnL0~~~=~

Her birthplace rtL~~ (3;~~. ~. 18. Her resJ,dence L7l··t3::· ©dL c/,
Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or hoU for indi~ent persons

W';th';n the last five yearsOJ ~ I) ......................•..........•....•........... .. . ." " s::./ !!- I<' .

10.

1:2.

14.

15.

17.

19.

:20. If so, M he now able to sI~pport a family and likely to so continue'!

;; :::~ :::fi:~:::~:i:~:~n !t::: ~ .
v--!lJ3. Has such prior marria~e, or marriages, been dissolved'!'H

!lJ4. If so, how'? :25. When'!.

!lJ6. Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any otll er contagious

or transmissible disease'! H J1.P H..H H H..H.......... ....H....... . ..

:27. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship a

d 'd9 JoounSOl~n ,mJ,n . H H..H H HH H..H HH..H.HH..HHHH..HH HH H
L.Tr~L

Signature of .ilpplicant ......HHH.., (,

a person of

State of 1TnNana, Ilen~rtchs <Iount}], 55:

.....................ll~.·(~ ......CP, f::h;:r V depos" and says thot

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they CJnd each of them, are t, ue.

Yt. It(j
IIas personal

Sub cribed and sworn to before me, this

n-f' at
/Dd-/ " day ofJ&i. Clerk llendr'c . Cir uit Court.

190 t
t.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

7l~'t{L«,,{Z,/jI'/;;~7 'v7 .. to .~.r«r fA t/.£-tu. ~ 1/ cr!v
UPON THE FOLLOWf!YSTATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ud"""'-f"Yc{ ~t.-tc(. '~0 <. -:

COlOr...... ~-tn.n. 3. Where born m.~.l~ Ceo, ~n1".dU (Town, Oountv.Btate or Country.)

When born 01"'"1"" J~'J'i. 71~'~·m;Jd "J,.....
Present residence ..r!;acll'o//Vr:..!cA nn.n .. n.n. . .. ..

Present occupation ?fpavc-«:e. ~ ~. y" n.n n..... . .

Full christian and surname of father~.dl 7;/1" -4~1/'./~ .. nn n n n.

His color .. t:rt-ti. 9. His bi~Place ..7&'(<.--. J .~.q e., n. n n ..

His occupation .. §t?k-Y.A/16 .~. . 11. His residence &t:r... J~J:.-( d ~n •• ~.

FuZZ chrietian. and maiden. name of mother S (?<--> ~C. 'r»r:: J .v:0.C'C</.. ..
Her color nnnn ..n nnc/;;t< . 14. Iler occupation 7h.f1- :~ n ~ .

Her birthplace ~ ~~./../f. ~~, 16. Her residence ;(,~ ..et /'t.~ ~ ........

:2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1:2.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an in7roate o/' any county asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years a..c! n n n nn n ..

18. Is this h" first ",orriag,? ..kj~ V-

If not, how often has she been #ried'! ..··n ..19.

:20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! ......

:21. If so, how and when'fn.

:2:2. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease 'f.J.Y...Q ..... n.nnn .... Hn.nn ...

:23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!

State of 1Jntltana, Ilen~rtcks <Iount)?, 55:

....Llv.:t:d ..m?!::, e.~n ndeposes and says that~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

rr fl ///l~(~< ....r:;;/ VY..0.L ~ ..a.. ..

b 'b d d rn to be.f'oreme th';s !0 (day of.n ~.Y.0 190.tSu scn e an swo J' ," n...... nn. n...f..n ..n .nn

......;#L ~ ,£~~ .U Clerk Hend(Jiks Circuit Court.

.2471



. ,

9.

I
I

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlppUcation 19 berebl2 maoe for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

;t~~~@4~?)u ...to~",":J;zz;.;c~ .

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefull "hrisna:.;; surnameof themanis ....2iJ'icY~c.~~U~~L0
COlor '21iL................... 3. Where born /?~...d.. ~... L ~ ..~ .g? ~C ~(;I'::C~~ty. State or Country.)

Whenborn.~/?'{[U,j ·i!t::,m;n<h on, "..;) .
Present res""Ue ..G..~~: ..r/..f. -C:L . . .
Present occupation ~oiIr~ ..VL"...... . .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin'! rd...r..(!. ..

Full christian and surname of father ~~ ..01.« ..~0 .
Hi, cOlorZtt~ 11. His birthPlace~,cf~&,~i
His occupation ath,u.~ cf 13. His residence ===: ..

:::1c:::st::fld?;:iiM7: of::::::up=£l!'r:Jt:::::Lmmm
HerbirthPlace~~{!g,@kI, 18. HerresidenceC2et~ .U<l,~ I
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for di~ent persons

within the last five years? ~J! ..'.............. . .
20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

;;.::::~;~::~:::~~~:Jt.~ .21.

22.

23. Has such prior mo.rriaqe, or marriages, been dissolved? .

24. If so, how'!..
.......

. 25. When'! ~ ..

26. Is the male contrr,wtinJ!party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'f rJ!...l.q .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsoundmindP :,~:~~ :~::~~:;it~:~~{}i~..~. ;L..

deposes and says that hp,s personal

knowled~e of the facts a~buvestated and that they and ea:hJf then/; are tf Ultj•

..Ih~~~u Qa
Snbscribed and sworn to before me, this /J-I'I

e-v-e !~
day of .J'r t:y-l 190 ~

Y t, of ..w(j' merkHendrickOi~ourt.

APPLICATION FOR ARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application i9 berebl2 mace for a ttcense for tbe marriage of

?t'kY:J ..~. ,Wt< to
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is

Color ~ 3. Where born. ~{(l&1 Jrrvd (~~
(Town, County, State or Country.):.:::::Gi~ffy:t;:~~/···------

:. :~e::::::::'~:'~rnanM of father 0:;f>~ -:-~:--
His color ~ 9. His birth.place S~ &, dr, ..~ / .
His occupa-tion. fj;o..--r~ '<.--V 11. Hi-s ",i(;lnc. Jrl ~ O'...(~/ ~
Full christian. andmaidenname of mother7ILv.t-<.;"'c/ C{ 6Jt'c> ' E--L .

Her color ~.~.~ 14. Her oociopation. m~..C:. 1.. .

::r::»: ~n~;'e~' an ::'na:e~:e::':nty asY~u: ':==;~r~~~i;=:
persons within the last five yearsJY 0 . . . ..

Is this herfirst marriaget : r: _.
If not, how often has she beenmarried? .

2.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

--20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when? .

252. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ? J.2.o ..
523. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'f r;/r 0.... .. .. ..

Signature of Applicant h?/.YC<.. ...1)Z~.k ..

State of 1Tn~tana, men~rtclts <Iount}2,ss:

. .~vy.c.<-. $~v deposes and says that~~[.....-- .. has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

~cz .6~~
~/~ Jr~ CSubscribed and sworn to before me, this. . day 0(. 1.. 190 ..

..............:ikL ~, fu..~..~ .U Clerk Hendric7cifuit Court.



I

I~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application i9 bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

~
. '/l C:-?Jt~J to Ie /F _J ~ A~A-0 O?~~

'0.....--- "l.......-' ~cA-. ~_':': _.-:":, ................. . . .

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefull christian.aouisurnamecf 'heman~~7J1c;r~
COlor n.~... 3. Where born······························0:··········(T~:~~t~~~.c~~'1/i
When born rJ}Le.d J.~LI.r.~~................ .

(Day, month and year.)

::::::::~::,:~~({~:!:;;;';;~
2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'? .....

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

9. Ful7~::~:.~~=n::~r:~::~;;=~:;-~=;pz;;::;:z·:::·
Hiscolor.s.:.: 'zJ5l~- 11. His birth/place . .Aif-:?:~.'- ..~.. . .
His occupation ili ~~ ..~..........................13. His residence .

Full christian and maiden name of mother ?fd~.~4 JJ;{L;L_el...~ .
Her color ~..... 16. Her occupation J:fa.~ ..~~~ .

;: ::::::ec~~~;=::~:::cl;n===~; a~:·cc:::yr::7::~;~::;:::=:::::: cI
J'r(Jwithin the last five yearsf _.._ __ _.. .

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, ~s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? --

21. Is this his first marria~e'f '0.J.fl ..

22. If ~ot how ofte~ has he bee~ marr;edOJ I1J' te. . .. ..,,, , 'v 'v v { ~ ..'-.c\... .

Hassuchpriorma,,·iaJ!e.crmarriaJ!es.b'CndisSClVed'~ .. . .. . .
: :: :::co=,raC~in~(l.~:~:~'~=ile::~. t:::::s~:~. -c::~:2:~:t=~~=:
or transmissible disease'? ~.~.......... . .. .

23.

24.

26.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship a

unsoundmina~:;;:~,~~~~~:;,~~~,.fh. 7r1,- ~
(J, person of

C£deposes and say lIwt fUM personal

knowled~e of the facts above litated and that they and ecwh ofthern are tflA"~.

i< ( t~~ L
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this /1/1 • 190 (;

t·f.7~rrI
Olerk' If ndricVrcuit Oourt.

day of

"

240

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te bcrebp mace for a ttcenec for tbe marriage of

to
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. d.
2. Where born

~l./ .. '--..--.-....

@ (/in-\- t: 0), ~H clJ
(Town, County,. tate or Country.)

5.

The full christian and surname of the woman i.

'rr«:
O~ J (r; - 1$.7 ./:>- (Day, month and y ar.)

Present residence ..IJ-~ -{ J @J tA. i/, ... ... ..

Present occupation ~e Lt . .. . .
Fullch.risbia.n. an~surnarne offat"er~ t: ~' t.L£ .
Hiscolor..~ 9. Hisbirth.place ~, •.. .................................•

His occupation~v~ 4c!~~1st a.L "&r 11. His residence 0A.....,,..&1...~ I@t:L c/,
~{ k. Ciil. c.?t..~ _

7t~ ~ .
16. 1Ier residence N- ~ ~.~ c.!.t...

Color.. 3.

4. When born

6.

7.

8.

10.

12. Full christian and maiden name of moth er

13. Her color ~.~ l/ er occrcpa.tiom14.

15.

been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent17.

persons within the last fiue yea,l's

18. Is this her first marria~e "I,....

19. If not, how often has she been married"!

20.

21.

. ...
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '? . c!...IP ..

Si~nature of Applicant ~ e.d.CkY~~ .~! .. ~ ~ .

State of 1Jn~tanat men~rtcks <Iount)1t ss:

~ df..::y/..~.L.: cz.:.~~ .....deposes and says that dL:!...has personal
knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

n •••••••• &..~K.~~k Q~~ ...hh .......

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this r2.~(( day Of e/..~.~L 190r::

.......M~ ~.~..&..~ .U Clerk Hendric(:jl Circuit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application te berebp mace for a ucenee for the marriage of

~~r-!Lr.h.([):tLo ZJtfjf~L!L.~ to (6)..iqM&.,~ JJCVrA;;;~~,.w~e~

~O.

~1.

~~.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the man is .:&~.()~ 2:ll-!t £C!/J-/L,~~
COlor.....~..... 3. Where born. ~~ .. ~I ~/0:: ..~ .

~ (Town, County, State or Country.)

:~:8::::i~e~~eZYj;;;~ ~··:::·:···~.~:.n'".~d;."')................................................•......•.....•............•.....
Present occupation. .&:>/ ..«:»: 'kY ..... .. .. . .... ..h.

If no occupation, what means f:a{ the male contractin!1 party to support a family'P

8. Is the male contractin!1 party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin!1 party than second

I 1.
,

i, ~.

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

cousi"f J.L../.I.. ~ 0 1:: _ _ _ .
Full christian and surname of father~ .CJ/1~.. d!a/l/r.. ~...... . . .
His color a-.<-L-x:z 11. L.AirthPlace ..0 r:~ ~' ..~1. ?I .
His occupation....... ..y;~Y../.~........................ 13. His re~irt;nce....n~t.~f....~ c{
Full ch.rietian. and. maiden. na/me of mother iJ.Qcx~ m.~~.~. .
Her color n·~.·.·.·.·.·.·.~.·.·.;;6..·.·.·.·.·.~L::· ~er..occ"'P"'t~,,·····~·8.··.:::::f!;:~.::~J,
Her birthplace .

10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi!1ent persons

within the last five years?...-!2.l1

If so, ~s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? . -= h.;;:::~::::~:,~:~:i::~~it::_ .
~4.

~3. Has such prior marria!1e, or marriages, been dissolved? ..

If so, how'P ~5. When'P.....

~6.

917.

Is the ma.le contractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseasef ~~ .

[s he an inubecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in ane, or is he under guardian hip as a person of

uns07~nd rnind? r:!I..q, h...... ...

Signature of Applicant. ...f/;~.ll..A~.-t (Q 6

State of 1Jn()tana, llen()rtclu3 <rountp, ss:

--_.--tc/~07 (DT;57JA..-f! ~ IVI.IL v...depose
knowledge of the facts above stnted and that they and each of them are tTU '.

·tc!6-
cJ... J -/! day of

and af/s that II as personal

(f)

81lbsr.ribedani/. sworn to before me, thi ' 190 to0l
t. & ( c/(/Y'

Of rk Ifn ,;tk.. ir uit Court,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia hereb\? mace for a license for the marriage of

.. ..,.(

UPON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATlVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman i

/~/I;r
Color 7...lc:? . ~.. 3. Where born

J~r.v- /0 1;I z 2?

'~,-</V l~ I ~ cL
(Town, County, tate or Country.)

~.

4. When born

7.

(Day, month and y~ar.J

.c / ~A<J, .
tA.eL ~~

Full chrietian. and. surname of fabh.erJr~ o: {',

His cOlor.7L~'.:ti.: 9. His birthplace tt'i-G <.. cia ~,~ ..L .

5. . Present residence .....~C& '-'A/1..

6. Present occupation ....~ ~ ... e,

8.

10. His occupation t\Tr u ~ c/ 11. His residence. . .

Full christian and maiden name of mother G"~L~ \k -tc/« c.;- <- . ' .

Her oOI".7J:cf;:e;- 14. l!or occuquution. Jt~ ~.<~ .

Her birthPlacel(t.<.:.~cla.A~~ (J@!,.,c!!6. Her residence. Ma-<-.y(/"~.,.~ ..cL .

1~.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinlff party been flin inmate oj" any county asylum or home for indilffent

18.

persons within the last five years ..ur- tJ

r, thi, her jl"t marriage? ~_

If not, how often has she beenmarU? ...-19.

~O. Has such prior marriafe, or marrialffes, been dissolved'?

~l. If so, how and whenf

~~. Is the female c~ntractin!1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalffious

or transmissible disease 'P J"J...d. .

'B3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under lffuardianship as a person of

unsound mind?

Si!1nature of Applicant ....(lj...~~· ~ ..kh/..t:r.~~.c:il.d ~

State of 1Jn~tana, Ilen~rtcfis (tountp, ss:

~£-.-y~~ &~~~~0:~~deposes and says that ~has personal

knowled!1e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

..(23 ..~~ ...~ .....1(h.Zi~..4 Q.d.~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..!l.i}~~day of 0!.J.~.tI}Cj 190.t

······cJc~k~ic{;~d~fip~~~t

25



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication i.e bereb\? mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

22a1&d)1fM .......tolldruslg;/l/f/uft:;

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a familyo; ....
»>:

........... __ .- _- __ - - -..- _- .......... - ..- __ __ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuI7~:::~===:~=:~;;::~:~!j;~J1~7fUIJ::~2·
His color. ..>t:l~. 11. Hi, bir'hPlace1i11a/l.(:11Jd.[r!dJ ...= ..":ki.~ .

His occupation: "~~............................. 13. His residence ~ ~ .

Fubl. christian and maiden name of mother -<if4..~Zd.. ..~: ?.«' vt!L J .
HerO~lor~L/ 16. Her ;u"a,wn,')Jtfl:ULC ....U~ .
Her birth/place ..~ e«. \ ~... 18. Her residence 4

9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last jive yearso; ~.·........................................ . . .

20. If so, z,s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

;; :::~ ::.:~:n:::~:e"i::!:· ~=._ ....•••..'.. '..-- ........ ..
..-?Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved9.................... . . .

21.

22.

23.

24. If so, how? 25. When 0;

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseasd 2..~...... . . . .
27. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

~~l~nsound minrltt ..

Si~nature of Applicant ... .J:?..J a. virJ

State of 1fnNana, iten~rtcfia <rountt', sa:

_ ££J.G~.~(.! »/h depo e and a,y that 11~/'as per onal

knowledge of the facts above 8tated and that they and each of them are t,u,e.

({ t cl J /
Subscribed and sU'orn to beforr.me, tlli day oj 0'PV .. ..1900

du.v . j[.~-/yqr-
01 rk If ndrf/ks Ozrcuit Oourt.

251

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of)) ................d.Ark .
.• I

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. The fuZZ christian and surname of the woman is ;)4..;. tr. ./ '. GL 11/Lf ff
Colo, ~ .._._......_... 3. wn"'e bornlJ'a.:i [ flu;,:)<'7/!4 i ) "-'.J. . .. ds.o-o.o;fJ (Town, Countr, 'talo or Country.)

4. Whenborns,~Jn;,. / ::l ~ 'I"J) /fo~m nth .;d ".;i -'n _._--"
5. pmen'residence~E~kt, t"~ (-O,~ __..

6. Presenb oocu/pabion: .. ~ _ _._ _.__ __._ _ .

7. FuZZ christian and surname of fo.th.er : ~ l;; ~ /1 .. .e N .

His occupation ~.IC\A.A"1 11. Hi,s res,idenre .r:N?~if21 ~ .

ruu christian an, aiden. name of mother ~ 'It.d..hJ..../.. .
Her'Olor~.. 14. Her occicpation. " ~d.A/<~ .

Her birth/place ..::Ir:..R...M:tM"j:;~_ 16. H" residenceO~'-l ?: _
Has the female contracting pn rty Cl:en lUI i.nrnate of any county asylum or home for indigent

2.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five ye(1,rs

Is this her first marriage'? ~

If not, how often has she been m(~e(u19.

20. Has such prior marria!e, or marriages, been dissolvedtt

~
21. If so, how and whenlf ...

22. [s the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, 07' any other contagious

7ZAor transmissible disease If ..

9J3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind If ... . ~

Signature of .J.lpplicant....2!~a/ .~.0.~ ..

sta£~2;r~ depom and says thaL~haS personal

Ionowleddeof thefa,'s aboves'a'ed and 'ha' 'hey ax~rel'g~ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this~ .. /'.day Of. J~ 190.~

~r;.,0ie~~~V6~(~)



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication Is bercbp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.......dln~.,.,.'..f~;:~'::O':::::::~~~~;.~F~~4~..=~~~~;~..0=~
1. ThefUll/!::::~~~7-surnameOf'hemaui~~~£:i:'~.
91. Color-'//~ 3. Where born .P:JCff.5! ~~ ...L .. ~::~::: . . •~ U (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. Wheuboru~/.,.,./'Z.g~ iD ;~~n""d" ar.r .
6. Present. residence ~rY71.u'C'c u.~ .;, .

6. Present occupation.... M.il.~..,.'id. . .
7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractinjf party to support a family'? .---
8. Is the male contractinjf party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinjf party than second

FuI7~:::~=~::~:==:~;;a~:~~=c;:,lltfd:~~·:··:
Hiswlor71fJAff 11. His(J'hPlace7Ji'7?(+""J!.'~&1.d.~

His occupation Jli.Q:-.yJ"'.~.:'::.otd....................... 13. HVresidence m.P7:c:.{~~.-<,~.: ~ ..e--!
FullohriS'fA<:aud':'~GnameOfmO'her{i,.Cc~::::&v .
Her cOlor rr..c.1..c.t 16. Her occupatwn L.W ~............ . .

;: :::::~CO=~:=:~:·::=~::; a~:·co:::yr::::o:::[J::~:;~::'
within the last five years9 J1.r.! .

9.

10.

191.

14.

15.

17.

19.

910. If so, l/She now able to support a family and likely to so continue9

Is this his first marriajfe9 Y....~ ... ..
If not, how often has he beenVarried9 -.- ,

911.

913. Has such prior marriajfe, or marriajfes, been dissolved'? = .
914. If so, how? . .... . ..... . 915. When 9

91(J. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? J.J../J. '" .
917. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind9 ~.r!.. ..

Signature of A.pplicant Mo i( ( (

State of ln~tana, ften~rtc~s <rountp, ss:

....- .I/;.gL ....". t/., ~~l!<-,Ii depoe ondsa"
knowledge of the facts (tbove sta,ted ~h{/t they (I,nd each of theln are tfL4,t1.

d~
tfl- g II da y of

cf

that Ita personal

Sub. (willed (11/d u'orn to before me, thi 190 ~

i rruit Court.Cl
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ie berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

101~,,,~u~~;~~,~~:ENT :: F~~« , ~VE~: PART~~~,
The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ a. ~ ru ~ I .. ('/f...-r d~
COlor.~.. 3. Where born ~(. "- .A- ~ ~,~c1,Jk (Town, County, tn.to or Country.)

Whe" born~~ /;L,. It lJ:D". month and • ;;, . ~.. ....• •• -::::::::::::::".~~:i:. ,..if H" • ' «c/ .
Full christian and surname of father . . LA. ~r'r~v-'fA/\A. C!(( d, t. d ~ .

Hi,color.~. 9. Hi,b' Plaoe~'(' j/T.A.~ :::;l~ .
Hisoocupa'iou.~O~ ''''. 'vY 11. c.S residence .r'5'7 rr;:; . """ < ~ ;(. e. ,
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ ( t ~ V L(LL. (t -C"-. .. ..

::: ::::~l~~d~A,~ l~ ."o;:pa:::re'ide,,~~..d;;7i,:21~,;;~'de.
Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of' any C'Junty asylum or home for indigent

1.

91.

4.

7.

8.

10.

191.

13.

15.

17.

persons withiJ:i'the last five ?/CCH'S .

18. • • iJ) ~0..J A..Is thl/s her first marnajfe ( . ~.

If not, how often has she been m rned? .19.

910. Has such prior marriape, or marria~es, been dissolved'? .

911. If so, how and when'? .

9191 Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

J'Y(Jor transmissible disease'f - .

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind If.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

application iB berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.&r..t···~~~~~(§r~··~;~;=~=~;~F·:~:;~~:::~;~~~yf~·~·····
The full christian and surname of the man is§/y'(fc!Cl..~:~<.7q q. .

Color .0:lcA't.Puu 3. Where born. qqW.~qL:u~Ju. uqq..uqq.qqy.4~'1 .~
(Town. ou ty. Sta e or Country.)Whenborn &7fi 8f1.::::~~ in;;:mon"'.;nd;;;;;,.'

Present residence U.~ .( .
Present occupation.U.ff:)t~~:.~.a~q.. ..... .. q ••••••••••••••••

fJ.

4.
5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"! ...

........................................ - _--_ - __ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

coueins' J..l.i1 •....................................................................................~ ..

;:: ::~~~~'~~;;:;Sb~~~·~:~n~· ::.· .•.•~~~,& .e: t r(f~ (~c&U~4)
Full christian and maiden name of mother (; ~A.y V~ .

:: ::::~~:~~:t~H~:~:a=:=;::~dE:i~=O~S
within the last five years"! JJ:...9.............. . .. .

14.

15.

17.

19.

fJO. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!

I, thi, hi, Ii"t marriaffer...~...."----
If not, how often has he been n(;f.ried'?... .

921.

fJ3. Has such prior marria~e, or marria1!es, been dissolved"! .

fJ4. If so, how'? . fJ5. When"!

fJ(j. Is the male contracting party alfticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any oth er conta~ious

or transmissible disease"! Q..t. r.....(). . .
fJ7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uaraianship s a person of

u,nsOll,ndmind? dJ..O ...' ..
Si1!nature of Applicant

State of 1Jn~tana, J1ten~rtcfia <tount}?, as:

{;/ t j (lee
d po es ((nd fl,1/ t II rtf haf/ personal

knoUJletl~e of the facts uuove st(J,ted and that t e and each of them are t,u '.

t; ~ fZ;;~V.
,'nu rriherl and sworn to before me, thi . 190 ~

~((cf4
ult Court.

day of I.

f;
CI rk If , drick

253

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bppllcation te berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

o!bLcl8,,/;y to f/,~e {' e /:,( fa II" ,,~
UPON THE F0(7'NG STATEMENT OF FACT REL.AT/VE TO SAID PARTIES,

1. Therau ch.risbio.n: and surname of the womanis (Yo e . c tcIPcl_ 1 "-'---

2. Color ta~ ~4w;re :orn5 d t 'T ow :, Counts, ~,r:~:,,~
4. Whenborn..··~d:3· ,I ? "in;;. moo,";~d "o;:i'" .. ..

:::::::::::::t:~/~~:;f1i:.,(rt"<·.<'~.........--~'! .
7 suu Ohri,tia:::d

l
'7:~offather .....(1'lA..~ lotiare', ~!@~;;

8. His color.lJ~1A/.U 9. His birthplace 9.Z/01 -t.- Ii .
10. Hisoccupabion. AJ--acL~t/)"" 11. Hi, residence ..1£" ...<fa.A ~...C .., ..
1fJ. Full christian and 'aiden. name of mother ~f f /~A. '(..;~ . .

13. Her cOlorm~. 14. Her occupation. ~t.1.9.:1 (!:'..~ -: ~..!) .
15. Her birthPlaceof!taauM{~"': ~ ,(J~( ~16. Her residence .

17. Has the female contractin1 party been tun. inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indi1ent

persons within the last jive years ..~r 0

:~::::::~:~:n::~:: :~~Jt::18.

19.

fJO. Has such prior marriaffe, or marriages, been dissolved"! ....

fJ1. If so, how and when"!...

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ....J.r...P.
fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under 1uardianship as a person of

unsound mind?

State of llnNana, menbrtc~a <rount}?, aa:..-Jt.ae.-R...~'::l.y-0c,= depo,",andsaysthat .~'0.a, personal
knowledffeofthefact, abovestatedandthat theyand,ao~: a:rue ..,t,c/..af~ ~ ..".

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this...a$~( day of. u.~I. _ 190.~

·~H~';,~:f~;.~;.rl:···



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application fs berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...............ItL:=??!::~::~~~~~;~F·~?ft/.;;t;f:~e:::::·
1 The fUll chris'ia~ and surname of 'he manl: ~i!~tfl1!7~t~.@'J;;;,
e. cowr.ntLi;t 3. WherebornZL~,~~Z!£:(.;,,"O;;;~;;;i.i .

/7' ./ \ ;J /I tj
4. When born .. V1/;/0k::7~ / S / g g . . . .. . .

fj r". _ . t &:Day• month and year.)

5. Presenb residence 7r~,,{"'"- ,j'~, ... ..
6. Present occupation. $.~ i.-.-:<: . .

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractinif party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contractinif party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinif party than second

9.
cousin'? 9fJ..Q ..1 ..•...............•.....................•........... 7?; ~~ ············(i·····)f····;j··········:·················· .

Full christian and surname of father C/!2.!../tfJ)...... . 7f.1!!::L~ . ..
His color 7L.0t:..b 11. His birthplace ~ ..c/..cr./.I,.~ e..~~.-d... .
His occupation a.I.. ..~c~~ 13. His residence &~~ ..~..~:.~
Full christian and ma;den name of mo'her ..ut~~.h ..L ...C/(~~ ..
Her color ~cj.;.;(;i. 16. Her occupation /..(g.: ~ ~ .

;: :::::eco:~~:ee~:::::-; a::·co:::::::~::::~:.:':::::::.:::~
within the last five years'? rI...2o.. .

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?

Is 'his his firs' marriaffd ~..~ .
If not, how often has he been In?/ried? .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriaife, or marriages, been dissolved'?

24. If so, how'? 25. When'!

26. Is the male contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, vener'eal, Or any other contajfious

or transm issible disease'? dJ..P.. .
27. a, person of

State of 1rnNanat Il~t ricks <rountl]t SS:

c.. a ;1 IJ •..................... ~ l7{fi -&t-f c~ (
depose and ay.'1that ha,s per onal

knowledge of the farts above ~ta,tea and that they and each of them are f,u .

/it, 7J{l It to
/) 't"Sub crihNl and 81~'or71to before me, thi day of

I
190

CI ('.1'1..' 11 11 rI ri rcuit Court.

------

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Jt{~~7JJJ4.fa:~ ..to i ct~ ...
UPON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT E

The full chri"ian and surnameof the womani J fl;««:«:
Color ~. te 3 Whereborn. 'rr. "%(, «. e.~ qi

(~,J County, tn,to or Country.)

Whenborn.7{(/~ :2~, ID... mo~, ".;:, .....• . ..•. '." ••....

Present.re"denceU....~... .. .¥. . .
6. Present: oceupa'io".... 'lh.~ ~ ~. . . _ .
Full ch.riebian. and s,ur~ameof fabher li.f (r l{ .t(, q:~ ..f.(.~ "i, .
His cOlor?zlS6di 9. His birthplace7r~(J "-< eft;: ..~... J

His occuipo.tion. ...g;iA«~'Ld. 11. Hi, residence &. 7-tc<-« I p~, .
Full christian and maiden name of mother e.f,.~ ~f.A/'U. .1<--/ .
Her oolor0!&..-.:tz i». Her oecupation. ?t::A-<.- ty;~ ..~ .

Her bir'hPlacek'tM.J/Y/1~e, 16. Herr"idence. (dfJ-t V~et:J .

1.

2.

4.

5.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been a;n inmate of' any county asy17.bmor home for indiifent

persons within the last five years ... ~--YO
I, 'hi, her first mmriaffe?..... ~
If not, how often has she been m(jt-edrt=. ...

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedfjl ~-

21. If so, how and whenrt ..

Is the female contractinif party afflicted with epilepsy, tu.berculosis, venereal, or any other contaifious22.

or transmissible disease rt.c:/..r.rJ.. ..

fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inlJane, or is she u.nder guardianship

··········~~:tureof Applican'..~ ...:f ..
as a person of

unsound mind rt

254
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::::~~;;;[;;;ze~::::::s~~;a~'~~:~::~mmm
His occupation .f!,i;.~~. ~... 13. Hif residence ~..a ~ .
FUll christian and mai,;"n name of mother ..t:~..f!.-j;:0 .L..... .,erA 'b......... .
Her color 0..rM 16. Her occupation . !lo.~... .
Her birthplace ~.~,.~ g,.,...... 18. Her residence . 1"3: ~ .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'! «:«: . ...'"..
20. If so, 7,S he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

Is this his first marriage? .a«: . .
ff not, how often has he been married? ~ eR.

Has such prior ~g., ormarriages,been: dissolved9 ..~ 0 3
Ifso,howtt U~ ..tJfJ.~u.. 25. wU .. /'1 ..
Is the male contr&ng party afflicted with epilepsy, tubercula is, uen. r al; or any ofher

or transmissible diseaees cI?. '.
conta~ious

21.

22.

23.

24.

2U.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ,guardian hip a q, person of

unsound mind'! 0/...r 0 .

Signature of .I1PPlicant6

Slale,:~:~:~~~:~,jrl:e~00f:# a po ,
IC1low[ed6eof the ftJrtbuve stated and that they unci each of til n

liftf I as p rsonal

,. tf

t c;t~
0h
tt

OT rk }{ nrlr' k" ,'rcuit Court.

Sub cribcd and lrorn to before 111(';, tli . 190

I 9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe rnarrlaqe of

~ln,{j(~c: to i: ~tii,--"
() UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATlVE TO SAID PART

:. :~7::UllCht;;iZti="":f ::::: Mi:o. : ~;;: c9Yfi<
(/ (Town, County" or Country.)

4. When born Llj.~d f</-::: ./s.: >-- .
5. Present. residence ~~T0J~rrl~'"":"d "."..,.. .

:. :~.:::.:::::t~:d··:~:~~:~~f=-:ic~J1~ .:" •. ' ...•••..•.....................
8. His cOlor~E 9. His birthPlace.7t~h6 ~ O,~,
10. His occupation ....~~d
12.

11. ffs resLdence ~/ _.....

Full christian and maiden name of mother ..@)~ (6. t fZ)j..r~.~ .
Her cOlor~ 14. Her occupation c:1ttf!:: 0-: ~ e:I .
Her birthPlaCe~Y:(~/ad.'~(f/~r/](J. Her residence. . .

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years..J'rq .

Is this her first marriage rpJ"ro

19. If not, how often has she been marriedrp((JAd-.~... . .

Has such priormarriage, or marriages, been.diesolued.i ..~ '_ .

If 'C, how ana.when? .~ @ad .... .-.cf!'/::l'lli.?,.
Is the female contracting paMffiicted with epilepsy, buberculos enereal., or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '!.r::/.~£t!

20.

21.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! Si::.··Of APPI>C~~t·1;r=m··a·······~·~·················

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

25



r I

I

I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

ThefUll oh.risbian.and su.rna.meof 'he man is ..&-rt~{?t2'2::c;£-2
Color.: ..~1L 3. W:tce bornO~-i:oW;;.Co,;;i;.i,.~;;; .
When born c:/Y~:2 7,!.X.Zl H.... . .

Presenb residence G1fl2l~:",·@J;::':L'" .
Present occupation $!9c::.Y~.~ .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~Ld~,{Z"cer~ toZ2'L~7rCl/r4<~jc
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

2.

4. When born.

2.

4.

5.

6.
5.

6. Present occupation ..

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last jive years .Yt..o.., .
:~:::~::~ :~::n::r::e:ee~it:: .. . .

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"!

19.

20. Has such prior ma.rriaq,, or marriages, been dissolved"!...H..... .. .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilep'sy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! ....~ilJL H.

1]3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or ineane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind "!...........J'tA .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

---------_ .._- ..__ . ---_ - _-_ __ _- -
)

Signa'ure of .;1ppliean'.~~t:zL!2c::Y'Yc::'c?,,/s,.,........... ....

State of metana, Ile~~ <Ionnt}1, BB: r

I'ILi2A'/. <zt;/YTA-L-A!. ......deposes and. ,ay, that. ...~ .. h.aspersonal.
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.'?3J~~AcI'-~.· .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this Q r; day of ~ .(/ 190 C
~( ~c&f..............···········Ci~~k·H~~d~i~~~it·G;~~t.

9.

'"! Q/rtJ

Ful:o~:::,~===~:===~:~; ..-: <.·~•• ·~.~.rJJ.···.· ~.H •••• ".~ ••••••••• r-r

H

•••••>·.·w...•.~·.·.···.•.•.·..•.·..·..·..·..: »<; : Q.A..·· ·A.·· • •..•• •. :·· ~.:.•.• ,:.:: •• :::::.:::.:.:::: ::::.::::::

His color ~#-.. 11. His birthplace V~~VV \0"~~{.J .

Hi, oeeupation((Qjt2'd.li~d..u. J:;f<~i'l':~d-!c'0=c"I-~ ~
Full ch.rieti.an. and maiden. name of mother ..($j) ....7"" .. .. .....
Her color n~~.. 16. Her occupation .?(a.~ ~~ .. ...
Her bi.rth.place ~~~ ~f,09d is. Her residence ~J6c~~'l?lJ,1
Has the male contracting party been ~ inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last jive years"! .. oIJ.e................

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! ...................H.. .....

~; :::: ::::~:nm:~~i::::~2t::: .............•..•••..••••••.•••••••••..•.••••••.............••.•..•••.•.••..••..........•..••..•....•.••....................
21.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been disso?ved"!

24. If so, h.otoi' . 25. When"! .... ................H.

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieeaeer Q./£.f . .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind"l ~.~.... ,........... ..r;:--
Si~nature of .J1PPlicant.....q)jf~Ld.

State of motana, llen~rtcftB countj, BB:

.....................................~~.J.. ....~ '~:I~depO'" and ,ay8 that ...~ .. h.a.spersona/i
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are br UA~•

.............&.c/ ...Le.,....G!~~
a~...day of ~.e ..L 1900

ifl=O~'H~:f;;
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..

I

25



I I
I I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

(JJM1~·1:::~;);j:z:e..f::Z=~/:ar);::~.
::::ee::::~?:::'1;~
6. Present occupation. .&~.

1.

2.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? ..

8.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years?

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

/zvtJ························7··········,········
If not, how often has he been married? ( f~. . r ..

Hassuch.priormarr'::Zlma~,,: been. di"Olve~./a:?qd !G!~
If so, hoW? j;j~......'L...~25. When? /Zq.b .

21. Is this his first marriage?.

ee.
23.

!l34.

!l36. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~ .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb\? maoe for a license for tbe marriage of

...CJJ2£?J~~~~":;~~~!=;.::~~~,~.=~~....
L Thefull christianand surnameof the womanis ~~a /JL~L
e. Color /\r t.,;,i~ 3. Where born ~dd..{~\lA.{,..fM./ ...~~ AS/. ..?0 (Town, i: State or Country.)···oc ..."s

4. Whenborn.~iJ:1j"<f{i,/)(D;.;:mOnih;,;,d;;;;:j .
5. Present residence _~~................................................. . .

:: ::ze:::i::::::::~a=Y-t:tZ:~ !JAAk ::::::::::..::..:::::.
8. His cOlor.~ 9. His birthPlace.illL4..) n...... . .

::: ::::::,~t~~:~~::::::::~oth:r1. cJil~ 1!f;;;;:z .
13. 11ercOlor~ 14. Heroceu.po.tion.;Y:~f!J/. .
15. Her birth/place..... ~~ 16.. Her residence ~

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ..

18. Is this her first marriage 9..... ~ .

19. If not, how often has she been married?.J..~........... .

11a,suchpriormarriaqe, orma.rriagee,boondissolved?~ .
If so,howandwhen?~ ~.-L'~. / ''''~.d!...,. . .

!l30.

21.

es. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease fl. .. ~ .. n............. .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind fl... ~.

SiJfnutureof APPlicunZ~~~da/~~~

257



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication i9 berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

...../lclCOde~~~~··:~~~:::~~~;~F;A~~;:~iLrUc~...
1. ThefUll ch.ristia.n.and surnameof the man id!o~2.,f,,~ ..t!.....~
2. COlor ~-;!;e.... 3. Where born /(QCc.~,d~/~~ Q~~ ..cL...........

(Town, County, State or Country,)

When born.([l~qllli'lL . .. . .
Presenb residence .lb~dLrA ,.....4;.,m'~.(CM~¥4 ..
Present occupation 5~~~"'.~ .

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FuI:O~::~:.i~==:::=:~;;=;=;it;;;;;;;2tlt;:;=o~
Hi, color7J.¥.. 11. Hi, birthPlf:fj£~c/Lr&~ ~ ~ .

Hi, o"up~tion~~~__ . .. 18~;;"!ce~~~d"::!!;eu,
Full chrietia.n. and m,aukn nameofmother..~f{; ,&~.~ .. .
HerCOlor....~.. 16. Her occupation..............0~"'&st.Ld_~....
Her birthPlace.(1..r2i::tA4~~.~ ~L.. 18. Her residence.J6~/tY&~ e-i .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

18.

persons within the last five years Jl.Q. .

;~ :::~ ::: :~::n::::e :een2t::; .........•......•...................................................................•....•.......................................•..•...........•.......•...•...........................................

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years'?Q/.Lo.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .

20. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?....

;; :::~ :::fi;::ha~~i:::e~r ..................•...................................................................................
21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '?dJ.l .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'? -24. --If so, houri: . 25.

unsound mind '? . J2() .

26. Is the male contractinl! party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conto.giou.s

or transmissible disease'? ~.yi . .
:27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a. person of

umsotond. mindf oL.r.d...................... ....................~. . om ••

Si~nature of .dpplicant. ~.~~L.'V:tf;! ~4~.
\

Subscribed. and sioorn. to beforeme, this...'1J~~o~CZilie;~~c
..o .•...~ t 4:::z.~ .U" Clerk Hendrivircuit Court.

stareo:f:~~t~~~l~~:nt;f.~~deposes and ,ay' thdt ~ h.a.spersonal

knowledffeof the fact' aboue stated.and lhat lhey ande:2~::2::'£b,~

j-et- Met· CSubscribed and sworn to before me, this................ day of 190 .

···············:kL-······.t·,···········~Z·f.~O. Clerk Hendric'(jrcuit Court.
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I I

I

I
I I fJ.

4.
r:

5.

6.

7.
I i

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of
. ~ \

The full c1:~~a!r and surname of the man is ....~.... ....I ..~~............ ..

COlorZ['11~e; 3. w::;;eborn.mCJ2!o(~f..~;'~n",q., <g}~'m
When born ..JJ-.rv--; I If! Z g if . .

A \ ~l1' m0'ih and year.)
Present residence CI\.F~~ f ~Ac{J

Present occupation ~ K.,.~kY. .. .. .. '" .
It no occupation, what meanGls the male contractinjf party to support a family'? .

fJ1.

8.

9.

10.

1fJ.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ1ent persons

within the last five years'! ..JlQ
fJO. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'!

~;:::~:::fi~::::::i:::e=?l::::,· ..............................................•.......................•....................................................................
fJ4.

fJ3. Has such prior rna.rriaqe, or marriages, been dissolved'!

If so, how'! When'! .

fJ(J.

fJ7.

fJ5.

Is the male contractinlf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other con.to.giou.s

or transmissible disease'! Jy.~ ..
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under J1uardianship as a person of

unsoundminds' ~ ..'!............................... . :fj;r.j;.' .
Signatureof.Jlppuoant.~Q, .m~_

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
I

1.

. .
fJ.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1fJ.

13.

15.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.......1··V'~q~:·~:T:T~::~;::..~~=~~;~~~;~c:1~...~
:~::ull.ohri~ame;f :e:::::.iS ..cf~~~

_~. (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born JL~I t;«; ~I /.g ..y ..f .
~llth and year.)

. - .

/-,' )

Full christian and surname of father ..~~~...... ...:':Y~ .

His color ..

. .

HeroolorJ .14. Heroo".patirJ9k~~~_
Her birthPlacel(Q~JrrA~.G,~d a 6. Her residenceW~~.~.r;:/cle-L

Present residence ..

Present occupation ...

17. Has the female contmctinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJ1ent

persons within the last five yerJ,rs.Jr4....................... .. .

:; :::~::~:~::n::r:::e :i't::.dr ...............................................................................................................................•....................................................................18.

19.

fJO. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!-
fJl. If so, how and when

Is the female contractinJ1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ1ious

or transmissible disease f.J2Q .
fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under J1uardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ... - __ _--_.... . _- __ .

~\ ~.Signatureof .JlPPliMnt....CLif.... .

5t.teoflnbt.n.J::=ou~~ deposesandsaysthat~.has personal
7cnowledjfeof the facts abov&ted and that they and each of them are true.

~ r7J f

dd4?l~::::l90 Gs. s:«;· ....········<~2· ..· ..··
Clerk HendriCV"rCUit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
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. I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplicaUon fs bercbp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.....iL~ iLUU~. ..............................to ~.~ ~ Jbd1.~

6

1.

reo

4.

5.

6.

7.

1
8.

10.

I ie.

13.

1 15.

i
1

1.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATlVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man i.scf!/~~.J...~.... . .

:::n~ :9;;;r:';~~~T~~;C~.,.~~.
Presenb "'idence;Z~.b.71~;,~=<:n,bMd "~, .

Present occupation w/~........ . .
reo
4.

5.

6.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contractinJff party to support a family?
->:

8. Is the male contractinJff party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJff party than second

n" oeoupa,wn...(?3..~....... 18. ,re"dence 8J~.I .. ~

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~

9.

10.

is.
14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indiJffent persons

..<tJbwithin the last five years?

reo. If so, M he now able to support al;a ily and likely to so continue? . .

Is this his first marriaqer: .. . .
~

If not, how often has he been m.a ed? .

re1.

ee.
es. ~Has such prior marriaqe, or m.arriapes, been dissolved?........................... ..

re4. ,,?--When? .If so, how? ... es.
rea. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJffious

or transmissible disease'! 1tv................. .
re7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under Jffuardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~t!.... . . .. . .............., .

SiJffnature of .J1pplicant rf!L~~ ..xf.~...... .
State of 1Jnbtana, Menbrtcf1s <Iountl1, SS:

....c!3L~tkJ..J.~.... deposes and says th~t.~ has personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication fa bereb\? mace for a Itcense for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLL.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATlVE TO SAID PARTIES:

17.

The full christian and surname of the woman is.&.~ ....&......tfr.J...4.~ .......
Color.Jtl/;.tJ,;..t ;13. Wherebornd&~~J~,.
When born CQJ..,.·.·.~.,~~~!.,~~·/.fr[ {.TO~~,.~o~~.t~'.~.t.~.t~.~r.~.~~~.t.r~.) .

Present residence.t~c.bvLk ~.:~~·.J:Jia~:). .
Present:occupation.. ~ ~V . .
Full christian and surname of father .. '& CB t ~~.~ .

His color~. 9. His birth/place .. J.~~.~. . .
Hi, occuoa.tion....J[t3JIA«'vv 11. Hi, "'id~nce.A::~ ..dr.~.
Fullchristian. andmaidennameof mother )!)~ 02L..
Her cOloray. 14. Her occupation.£J. ..

:: :::h;:::le::ra~~n ::ma:~;e:~:::~=~C:::·

18.

persons within the last five years ~ .

I, 'hi, herfirstmarriagef ..~=_ . .
If not, how often has she been ma.rried.? .19.

reo. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ~.... .

reI. If so, how and when

rere. Is the female contractinJffparty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJffious

or transmissible disease? .)uJ.C.H .
re3 . Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is 'she under Jffuardianship as a person of

~unsound mind? .

SiJffnature of .J1pplicant.t;~;tv1~~

State of 1Jnbtana, llenbrtcf1s <rountl1, ss:

...r:;d...Jr!! 0.d.~.H H deposes and says tha,t~ has personal

lcnowledJffeof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.~d...Jt ....Jhd~.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS...7//!:. .. day of.~.: 190~

....Q~ ..~: ~o Olerk Hendri cs



23.

24.

26.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.....~CM6~Tr&rMf~ to.~qUi2,Jd.~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is .§!cr~.£.n~~ ..'hd.
Color .c.~;tz. 3. Where born.J}~~. .... ..H.... ••••••••

I ci:: (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born ~~ ePcZ '! lg11 .
Present residence «r;«;..~ (~ay •.~~~t~ and.ye~r.)............. . .

Present occupation ~~.A,.0.-:,c~ .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family"!

8.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last jive yearslfl ..9I'..r.g . "'H"

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"! .....

Is this his first marriage"!. ....~/5Z. . .

If not, how often has he been~rried"!

21.

22.

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesotoedr .

If so, how'? 25. When'? .

Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease"! Jr...o. .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? L!.~.a. .

Signature of Applicant ~(r0.:-:.'::-.'-::Is:.~~-:t::.~

state of 1rn~iana, llen~ricR5 countn, 55:

.................................€r::r.~.~,..rr~~..t-r: deposes and says that ~.half personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are br(A,tj •

..................£~..;t 7Y~/0c ~ .
..Zfday Of ~e.: ..{ 190 r;
···~i.A~~d'f:jm~;;;'.··

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

261

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

.................~~lL'7rtLc,M-"td to ~!lrZi,iJ.~~ .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1.

2.

7. Full christian and surname of father

His color. ... ..7d4 9.8.

10. His occupation

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

./r»
Is this her first marriage '?H' ..HHH({h.-f:>Hf;UH ...HHUt?H'HH

If not, how often has she been married'?e~~H.H .

}fa, such. prior rnarriag», or marriages, been. diesO!Ved~~ 0&-
If so, how and when'? ~ i1L<~~ .Af!~....¥ Ii ! If 0 ~ . . . _.....

Is the female contracting parVafflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

persons within the last five years

19.

20.

21.

22

or transmissible disease '? ~C!.. H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sa.ne, or is 'she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! .....bp .

Signature of Applicant ..&a.JJ.ud .
State of metana, llen~ricR5 count», 55:

~l2_ l!iJ<C/d.. HH deposes and says that~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..................~.lA lzdd
Subscribed and sworn to before me, th.ie Q.~.day of ~.e:I 190t

"-, ~ ~ .

Clerk HendriV ircuit Court.

• I



I '
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? H.. .

8.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

I 17.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?........

Is this his first marriage'f'.Y.~ .

If not, how often has he bee(/married'!

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been d.issoloeds

24. • 25. When'?If so, how'?

26. Is the male contractin~ party affiicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! HH.dJ!. __.. __......H __....HH..

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as fJ/ person of

unsound mind'! __..__ H __ H~.{. __..H__H.H . . ----.-- _- - _-_ _------_._---------_ ..

Signature of .I1pplicant ~#~ .~27'/*Y'~.
State of 1TnNana, llen~rtcfls count», SS:

H.~.h(l,~ personal

..............t.. day Of. __..__ __.m .l ..__,= __..__.__. ..190 .

cJd~~~;k~ifE::
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisH'

--==",.=~~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

The full 'hri~ surname of the woman i'~v:rg,.~...... .

O%r'.1;( ;;.. Where born~~:;" s"'. o,c.oo"".; .

:::::::::r!ffL~"'band vear.) ...........•.•.................••..•....•...................••••••••••••••••••••...
Full christian and surname of father H W.H;{:}.~ ..

His cOlorH.TI~;e;-;; His birthPlace~LH.H.

His occupation~Y...A~~.~

1.

2.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five yearsd..29 ....__...__. .HHH. __.. ... ....H.__... ... .H __

Is this. her first marriage '? __.~.

If not, how often has she been (larried 'f'H.. H",," H H.. __ __H...H ..

______ 0=--

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved ..H__..HH H HH.H __.__.H__HHH H..__H.H__.H H.H H.HH H.__.

--21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 'f'__H.JJ.c? __ HH..... H ..H H H__.. H .. __H..H.HH __ .

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is' she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f' __.........r::J£.~

State of 1Tn~tana, llenl)rtcfls count», SS:

rJJ:~' J!__~ , er:e. ~~H deposes and says that ..~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.v:: '............: d!..£vr~ {(t~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisg~ day of ~.f( 190 C

. ·CZ~;fn~~d~'!!:fc~~rl.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?____._

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

p'aI7~:;::;;;!;;==:~;;a~~:;;2~~Jtij;;:~
His color;Z 11. Hi, birthplaced~~I~~y
His occupation 2~ .__._____13. H(j/residen~ep: ;/-____________-

Fullohri,t~a";a')f.''}aidennameofmother/'Jt{~Z1/7tt.cdfl~
Her color_~.-.------- 16. Her occupatwn_C~_ ___ __ __ __ _ _

Her birthplace ----~~7----~~-- 18. (._~.-

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

oJIo___ _within the last five years? __

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?______ _

~;.: :::fi:~:::~:i:~~~==J::-' .21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or mo.rriaqes, been dissolved?

24. When?25.

26. Is the male contra,cting party afflicted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? s./r». ..
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? .. .__._._.~_: ..__. ._______________________ c _

Signature of .dpplican» £.c:z.~ q~_~ _

State of 1rnNana, Ilen~rtchs countj, SS:

.....S~-.~ ..l!d& ............deposes and,aysthat~. h.a.epersonal
knowledgeofthefucteabovestatedandthattheyande~.~ 4~ .".

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

OlerkHend~ircait Court:

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-- FEMALE.

Bpplication fa be reb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

···········\!lJwd.~p~;~::=;A;~=~~;·::·~~·=A:!!.~,OA!JF
:,::,,;;;;;;amame:

f
:e:::::i~AI---.-~--,....--,.A./,.,_:::~.....1~~

wn County, State or Country.)

When born ---(0.J:93~:___/Ld.K
Present residence_(l?~_~ ~~~_~~~_r.) _

Presenb oooapation.JIf~ .
Fullchristian. -r surna-me offatherf~ (]2.;g~r
His color__~ 9. His bir~ecz!l~~~ . _

Hisoccuoation. 11. :,,»"idence{§J~ r .. cI)~,
Fullchrietian. andmaiden. nameofmother.d':~~.J~t:.....
::: :::::~~4~1l~:pa::~·re'~~~ .

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting pnrtn] been an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years ~ _

[s thisherfirstmarriage~F~~..........".
If not, how often has she been married?______________ . . _19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when -------------------. --------- u • _

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

________L~ __ .________________________.. _or transmissible disease '1 _

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is 'sh-e under guardianship as a person of

__, 190_~

......................JJa;;!:;:i~
Clerk Hendricks(J~it Court.

2 3



I I
I j

23.

24.

26.

27.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...&~(Zkc!1A! ....to2f{aYd~~/
1.

2.

4.

5. Presenb "'idence~~~~m'0:q .
Present occupation ~~ .6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .
~

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

(' 17.

23.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-' FEMALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

jj;(JLy,}i(lJru/W:A/ to/}u~~~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

surname of the woman is ...!2u:.~(J!).&?t~ ..
, ~~~................, , 3. Where born 0 , / ~ ..' .

When born Xr.~ /{6.(.' /.Lcf.Z (.~~~~·.~.o.~~.t~~t'l:t~.~~.~.~~~.t.r~..~ .cf5 / (D~ntb and year.)

Present. residence ~L ~.! .

Present occupation dzif .

Color.

FUllchri~7ame offather
His color.......... 9. His birt

His occupation~~

.............. c!k£{ ..~ .

..dd~.~ UJ..~ .
His residencJtt~~~ «?:!d,

. {/J....~ .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

FUl:V~::~:.~~=:~::!::.~;;~~:;T;;Jt;;u:?~--:-:
l;1tr::de:= ~~ :.....•......•...FUllchristianan'±J";a;dennameofmothe~.

Her color~~.. 16. Her occupa((U~

Her birth.place ~ -6..,.... 18. Her residence

9.

10.
11.

Full christian and maiden name of mother ...

Her cOlor.~ 14. Her occupation.

Her birthPlace~d/aJgj,~. Her residence.

Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years ~u...:... .. .

:;:::~:::':t::eent:.~ .......•...•...•.......- ...........................................................•....•.........................•..••..................•...............19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five yearso; ~.,

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and lilcely to so continue? ~ . __.___.

~;.: :::fi;:nm::i:~:=:..rt= ~ .21.

22.

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolvedo;.

25. When?

Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? .........th.
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as '.L person of

unsoundmind~..··········~;~~~~~;=~~l=~~~~:J .(JJ~ .

State of j notane, Itenbrtcks countp, ss: ~

.................S~.(~l?fl1A/1I1/.1._ deposesandsaysthat . hae personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and ~of them a e t, Ike.

.(L.. .G?~flA.... ......

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

JhJor transmissible disease?

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is 'she under guardianship as a person of

11 ~ , __ ... ~lrQ ..unsound mind?

State of 1Jn~tanat llen~rtcIH3 count», SS:

. . ..2tI...~~d.. ..(}t!~ deposes and says that~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

thiS~~·:~= ..·190 ..~
.Q,~ ..!J.£~~ID= .........0= Clerk Hendri& Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

BppUcation is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

CidUiEr;g cf£Jcc~ to)!~ {LL)~

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE T SAl PARTIES:

::::::~Z1~d8~r:.a:::~:;::Et:J~~~~
(;g~(DcU9~~~ear.) .

Present occupation ~~ .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

BppUcatlon is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage ofeN . , _................~td~~~~~~~~;::~;;::a::::::::J~~.
:~::ll ch.ris~na='uma~;f ::::~"!f=f!~~.

(Town, Oountv, State or Country.)'. Whenborn. ~~ ~i3 ~ /%Y.1-
5. Presend: residence .~, .·~;:rd,~).................••.••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.......................
:. ::e::~:::::t~: ,~r~:Of father .'~ Ci~ .....•.....................
8. Hi, COlor~ 9. Hi,biria ~... . .

His occupationJ...~..... 11. His residence ...._~, ...&~-;.
Full christian and maiden name of mother ~.~~.~. . .

Her cOlor~.. 14. Her occupation ~07.... .. ...

Her birthPlaced...~. 16. Her residence ... ~)! .. ~~.~ ..:

1.

93.

10.

193.

93.

4.

5. Present residence ..

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .
»>

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::~:~iii~~~:::~::Sb~:/:!:iJl~~:
IIi, occu.pabion. ... ~~~ .... . .. ····0 18. Hi,jJ'sm ~CCA2.d!q].
Full christ';.;nden nameofmotherJ!(j~ ~

Her",!or~:E~ 16. Her~ce~pationdf!~~j il ("'~~
Her birthplace vb£If1J ..?:5.~ 18. Her residence ~ ..?(

9.

10.

193.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years?.....~ ...

930. ~.

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? .

;;.: :::fi;::a:~~:~:.~ -. :.....................................................................................••.......................................931.

933. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .
~

934. If so, how'? 25. When'?

936. Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? ~

937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? J?.: .
Signature of .I1.pplicantG...~ ...cf!j..~ .....

State of ffn~tana, 1ten~rtchs ltonntll, SS: ...../f1
.............Q..~ V3. :--£J~~ deposes and says that.has. personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trUJe.

~kJ~-
S~bscribedandsworntobeforeme,thiS.../~~;Z:YOf~ 190~

...........O~J:£~~U Olerk Hendricks{)fcuit Oourt.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinfl parta) been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ....~: ..

:~::::::~:::nt::=~fI::: -:............................................•.....•...•........•••...••.....................................•..••..••.....•....•........•.......•.....•......18.

19.

930. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?
,/---

931. If so, how and when ..

9393. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaflious

or transmissible disease '? wP
933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is 'she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '? ....~ : .

SiJ!nat~reof.J1ppucantV~JQ~
State of 1JnNanat itlentlrtcfts <to ntt't ss: .

Sub'Cmedand,worntobeforeme,this~(l~~~~~
..~.~ ...!JJ...![~~U Olerk Hendricks O~it Oourt.

~as personal



9.

10.

1~.

14.

15.

17.

19.

I I ~O.

~1.

ee.
~3.

I, I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

6. Present occupation

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication ia berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

..................(lirj-' ..~~;~~:~~:(fJ.:~~=;.::;~~;Rr£::~:·:~p~r::=~dii.
1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ~ L;"_ ..t.f r OL,~..(~~d:..JL
s. COlor.....7r~. 3. Where born ~t.kLc!.2.A ..g£ C!!..LI!:/).d,.

(/ (Town, County, State or Country.)

4. When born '/~7g Z "<%J 6. .. (Voy, "':"tr ,;;;;,;" .
5. Presenb '''i(;J.(j!:fJL;(;:;l 'v~:tcr;()1K!.d0 tf, .
6. Present occupation ..!0~.~.~. ~................. .

Full ch.riebian. and surname of f'ather w. ..O~. fl. ( .<..u10-H. .
His cOlor~~ 9. His bir ace ~ t..-t 4. "-:-:'.«. '" . .

His occupationg;;C1/7,A.<'«-.~ 11. His residence e...L.(~ ..e.t:~?! ..!.~.<-t:..
12. Full ohristian.and maiden name of mothe.rIiJ«iI.Ct.~;'7 ..fz,. GU!'c ..·9 .

13. Her color ......0.0fLtc.. 14. Her occupation ......J1p.!.'l ..~....~.,f; ....~g:-!. ..~ ..~ .......

~:: :: :::h;:::,eoout,,,ot:?!y' bee~~n::ma:e~;e::::~::~~:~:.:o:j~:3.:~

7.

26·

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons
Jy'()

within the last five years? .

"'------If so, t.s he now able to support tz:t..amily and likely to so continue? .....

Is this his first marriage? ....~ . ..

If not, how often has he beer(jarried?

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .
---..

~4. If so, how? ~5. When?.

8.

10.

18.

Jropersons within the last five years ...

:;:::~::~': ::,.::e :ee~Jt:: :.:::::.:.::::::.:::.::::.:::::.::::::.

26. Is the male contractinff party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'fl J..1..p. ..

19.

~O. Has such prior m.arriag e, 01' marriages, been dissolved? .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~'O .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

-21. If so, how and when

~2. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

or transmissible disease? .....J,.J.a
~3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is .she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0;.

State of 1fn~tanat Men/)rtcfls count», ss: \.

{Jjit.~ (!U'''AJfI.. deposesand sau« that ~ .h.as personal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

rfPcL~d..~J..0-#c
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.l7<f day Of m..~.t.. 190 ..

l/ ,~. J £ ,/J /....... ..:.V...(....::~;t;.Y:L-L.Clerk Hend'iC"'(j ouit Oou,t,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

!i'rtC::~~~L~TEMENT~F··::Gt~~~~······.
The fut~.;r'1/."';"and.surnameof'hema.n.,,:!.tJ:t:r;; d)/~
Color ~ 3. Where bornc:fff~ C!AJ. J.+<4.

(Town, County, State or Country.)

~(/J/{/' /~ /.['rO .
J .s: month and year.)..........AJ~ ~.: .

Present occupation !:i;~~ .
If no occupation, what mea(~as the male contracting party to support a family?

2.

4. When born ..

5. Present resi

6.

'7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? ~ .

-6: ~
;:t.:::s)JtJ-:La~e o::.a'::S····~i~=~r~·.· ..~-11.s..·•. ~, •••·.•••••••·.•••·.••

Hi, ocoupation. /fl4~~' 18... Hi, J/(}jAtJ&0d!tL;Q~
suu chm'''''.",a'if, nfla.e" nameofmother 0/, ..~ .
Her color Ai1dLR.L..... 16, Her nee tio"dfi.. , AJ··· ..,·· ;]2 ..
Her birthPlaceL~~ ....f!AJ,.~:. 18. Her residence ~ ~

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum 01' home for indigent persons

Jhwithin the last five years'! ..

20. If so, t-s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! ... __.. .....

~;.: :::fi;:n~:~::::e=/t::;; ..21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

24. 25.

26. Is the male contractinl1 party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or tra,nsmissible disease? --__.__.. . __~h . ...., .. __ __.
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~................................ .__ __ .__ __ .. . ..

Sitna'ureof,;1PPtiea",.&({dditi~mmmm

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

The full ChriS'~"awlsurname of 'he iooman. ~ ...i~j'l:'
'; b~0tY .. ~;"l;~=........•.............•.....'~,~~;,su:d;;:",i='.
Present: resid.r:~)9~~~.................... . .

:~e:::::::'~:d:~~.offather ;,;;j~.yrz;::~;:r= .....•
8. His color ..~ 9. His birthplace ~ .r1J~ .
Hisoc.upa,w"£;071;(~11. .r mi~enceA2J~ ..~,
Full christian and Citden name of mother.:x:!i~ a .c,g:f~ ....

/1II;lu . \ j) ~ e y .A1/? //Her color _................ 14. Her occupatwn!?ff} ..":": ."".~..7..".~..__:-c __~ . . __.

Her birthPlace.~~~dq(jJ ..~. 16; Her residence. __.~~~~~.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate oj' any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

Uh.
t. 'hisherfirs'marriagePF »>:

If not, how often has she been married? ..

2 '7

persons within the last five years

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoioed.? __ __ __ ____..

21. If so, how and when?

22. Is the female contractinjf party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

...Jh __.or transmissible disease ?.

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! ~ -- ---- ----......... --..

Siff"a'ureof,;1pplwa"'·~A4··!l1I7···.d~d£dLL .
•

State of lInNana, Menl)rfclis <Iounty, ss:

k"owt'~ff~o;:f.~,~,:1=~~:7:.:: :r::::" 'ha'/~~Ua, personal
~Jl/)t(~ ~1t£AA«-{.4;

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this / 7-- L .day oJ....... ----~~... .19"

...........~I!z~~k
Clerk HendriU~rcuit Court.



L

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marr age of

1'he full ch.riebian. amisurname~f'heman:J!:lacJ~(;acrt!
:::nbo~~~~bOs;/i;flZ0~~~~O"..."
Presenb residence ~.(1f;~,~, . .
Present occupation n ••• U...!fI1O/r~~. . .
[I no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'! .

8.

1.

I, 2.
I

!
4.

5.

6.

7.

I

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

r/fowithin the last five years'! .

20. If so, M he now able to support a amily and likely to so continue'!

21.

22. If not, how often has he been

Is this his first marriage'!

24.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'!

When'!.

26.

27.

Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! 0!.L~..~............. .
Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundm'ndr·············~i;:~::~ppl~an;· ~ J4£~C~.(J;7; .
Cl . has. personal$t.teof~:~t~:~'..lJ:::n~~ ;:r deposesandsays'ha'

knowledge of the facts above stated and that tf::j and each of them are t'lke.

/st(d/!n~QcY(l·····················/
../F.'.( day Of ~f. 190 .(0

-····aie#;~~d~~;:·····
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

:ddu:::~=~&:~~~~=~~~::~~=~~:a~~®.:,:f
1. T~efull christian.and,'urnameof 'he womanis::~~"~~f'~,iJ). t ;
2. c: lor ~1.-:f:t 3. Where born .;;:r; d U~ /.:! J

(Town, County, State or Country.).4J'" !7 II :I:L(D";,mo~"; -'''''''i' . """","",.,.""'""'"
5. Presenb residence lfo0A riOC,/< , .. ,. (leO., ( ./IE "kCdO"",-),,,.".
6. Present. o.oo~pa,wn..,." ~~~~=n;=:z
7. F~ll ch.ristiian. and s~rnameof fathe~~WsY~v~, """""""""""""""""",.,.".",.
8. H-"scolor. (/lrJi;tz 9. tru b-"rthPlaceC!J!oct.uc!aA ~ ~ ..~ .

10. His occupation - 11. His residence m<e.e ..~..R..J. .

::. :~l o:::s';;;;;nn~mel: ~::~:oou:1J ?t~e;t~~
::: :: :~:h;:::le~~::~a:se~n ::ma:e~;:::~~::or7z:::igen'

persons within the last five years ~p..!. ··H............. H. . .

:: :; :::: ::~ ": :::::e:=n/t:.......................... ...........................••.••.........•..........••...••..•....................•....•.....•...•..........•........••.........

4. When born ..

20. Has such prior marria.g.; or marriaqes, been dissolved

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '! Jlo .
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '!..

Signature of .ilpplicant ..~.AJpy<A.~ ...~

State of ·RnNana, MenbrtcRs countn, sa:

.~ Q cttrz:< cJt, .. ,..deposesandsay, that ...~.ha, personal
d f th .f! ts above stated and that they and each of them are true.knowle jfe 0 e J ac

~utkrnQrrp,~/
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this !g./~.day ot- m..r?../. 190.(!J

....................ctL~X&
Clerk Hendrv Circuit Court.



, I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application la berebl? mace for a Itccnee for tbe marriage of

;Mc1///J"!:I .&Latrk to.h~ ...fia7a4!.
(J UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The tuff; e7rir~n a,ndsurname of the man is die -df4JL.
2. Color)J1.w.J1/... 3. Where born. / ~~.

4. :~:e::::i~e~~~2:~/L77 ". State 0,00"'",
5. ......,.....

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

'0) ~Ful:e~::;":ii7~=:·~~~~~~:~;;Q~(j{Z;;;;;{.····.·--.·...................•.
;::::~:P:!:.·..29jiL~~····~~i~··ii;;;]~~~

within the last five years'?®

20. If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? ..

Is this his first marriage'? tk:::. .. ..
?-------

If not, how often has he been arried.i .

21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

24. »-:':If so, how? . When?20.

26. Is the male contractinE! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? ~:. . ..

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

d . dO) ~uneou.n. rnun: , ~. .. .. .

State Siif"ature ef Applieant ~.:'-~.. .

knowted~e of the fac bou e sto.ted.and that they and ~f them are t':if •

......... . " '(tC0-& ..

V· Clerk Hondricf!;.uit Court.

h.as personal

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .....

2

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ pa,rty been an inmate of' any cvunty asylum or home for indigent

9.

10.

12.

I
14.

15.

17.

19.

18.

persons within the last five years ... ...~

:;:::~::~':t:.,/t: ...•..••••..••......•••••••••••••••••..••....19.

20. Has such prior marriag ..., or marriages, been dissolved'?

21. If so, how and when 1----

22. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '?....~.... .. ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

~ .unsound mind?

~ 'J/1~A/Signature of .ilpplicant...~../n.rI:-:1/.,./..... .

State of 'ffn"tanat Men"rtcks <rount12tss :

..~~ -J...~ deposes and says that ..~ ..has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.. ~~C;V ~~ .

Submibed and sworn to beforeme, thiS./l~daY of/9~ 190{,

...d"~Gi~1'H~;.4--[~rl.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

application ia berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

r<-A/'./L 1AJmc:'y£=cf~mto (jj)Ud~9Lm£JL

f/3. ~~I~ ~m

When born ~ -:7 ,.2 ..jrl .
~' , ~month and year.)

Present resi en e.......loJ:!;~.~/0dt:t.. ........e:t~ ....C7A ...~

4.

5.

6. Present occupation

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family?...... .

8.

9.

10.

1f/3.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

within the last five years?.~q.. .

f/30. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue9........... H...... ...

Is this his first marria~e?~.

If not, how often has he been~rried~

f/31.

f/33. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved,? .

f/34. If so, how? ..... f/35. When?

f/36. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease? J.Y.9. .
f/37. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

un,ound mind? ..m········~:~:~t~::~~:l=~:~= •••••~ ..•...•l&=~m .••m

State of 1fn~tana,llen~rtcJu; (tount}], ss:

.............................1& t:: t£...o.cd.~ deposesand says th;;t..(~ ha,~personal

acts abovestated and that they and each of them are t'ue. ~

........Sk~.~ ..&!,...~~
~o(J "dayO! ~.·.e ..L 190 ~

.. .:t.., . ~(erl
Clerk HendrickU cuit Court.

Slf/bscribed and sworn to before me, this ...

18.

19.

f/30.

27

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

/1 r> 0':~~..a..Jkad~ to \P....Vr~£.~ ::f/:~~.
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ...chJ.ny L~ . . £: <.,' 't ~(4
Color ~.:b 3. Where born .. ifo..~~~./....r~ ~ ......O!.....~~ iJ (Town, County, State or Country.)

When born . eva:::'":J K tm"~th and ,,0;, .. . . .

::::: ::::::t:u i::;R-"Z~.' .., ............................•:..."
Full christian and surname ~f ftuth.er ~l~ ..£. ~.I..d....:?". .
His color ..tn..~~fz 9. His bi~ace@20.dA/~~.H0 .

Dts occupation..§ac:Yftk'''vYC. 1.1. Dts residence .. e4'l..1-c".<i.".@$LqI"., .....
FUll christian and maiden. name of motherf?~0c!""l,''1s;[';;fm_m ...

Her color ~.et.~ 14. Her occu.pcction. ~ U ..
Her birthPlace~t/A.c-:0.~«". 16. Her residence......$ .U g-:.~.c/.. ...

f/3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

1f/3.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate oj' any cuunty asylum or home for indi~ent

persons within the last five years ~P .

18 this her first marriage f ~ ..~

If not, how often has she been m(J.,.ied?H .

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been di.ssoluedd; .........H H.. .

f/31. If so, how and when ..H • • ••••••••••• .. • ••• • • •• .

f/3f/3. Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other oontagious

f/33.

or transmissible disease? ..

Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? r--~
Si~nature of .il.pplicant.(2)h~J!tA .......~.

State of 1Jn~tana,llen~rtcJts (tount}], st;-

(2)~d9.- ~ d...~..........deposes and says that.~has personal

lcnowled~e of the facts above stated and that they a!"d each of them are true.

W ~ SJL
Subscribed and sworn to beforerM, thts c2P"::~f~:9;C

......../~ dn.r E~~ .U Clerk Hendrick(JrCUit Court.



'II -

1,1

I

II

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'f

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

::::::::~~~;r~::~::~~::8b¥ie::~lL~±~,~~;:
His occupation f:?0:<Y.:,AA-.-:' (7d. 13. His residence.?t:.'f.:..0.c.lr.:c.rA ~ ~.,

Full christian and maiden name of mother ~ a. J/ ..Q-~ L~.~~0.~:.", ...~.
Hercolor 7l~/.l~ 16. HeroccupationO(l-- .
Her birthplace .. 7{f).{L~.J.rr.,.:L ~ (3;.L.. 18. Her residence.&1 ..~.~4t

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'f...jYP ...

20. If so, ~s he now ab.le to support a family and likely to so continue'! . ... .~;:::~::::~:nm:~~i::::~it~=·· .21.

22.

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'f.

24. If so, how'!"H' . When 'f . -25.

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! ~.q .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'f ifr..Q.................................. .

SiJ!natureof.J1pplicant'"c/...f6d(&~,~.rdL,
State of 1n~fana, 1ten~rtc~a <rountp, as:

knoW~~::~~··:::!::·:::::a~::~·~::::s a:::r:Y' that....CL....ha.~personal

t~:~••••••~=~'=••••1·90G
~~L{~~u . Clerk Hendra Circuit Court.

Slbbscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

m~tic'5~~~:::~:il~::::;~~~~;~~::;::~L(£C~C~
1. The full christian and surname of the woman is aJoL~Ci32.t a..--:G.: ..<. e.«. 04~
Color ~T; 3. Whereborn Z!L ~% ~c:l-~. ~() I I g t( ITUCounty, tate or Country.)

When born 6f d ;K H ••••••• H .H •• HH.H H H .1.- (Day, month and Year~l

Present residence ~~{.C1...x.. ~ t1:.6l ..~.'-!. f.""., (02'! 1... e/.l. .
Presenb occupation d01£J/L/l.R (L.L~/.... .. . .

Pullchristian. andsurnameoffather?:f(, 71L t: Q.~, ...r. .. "@1.......... .. .
HiscOlor.7JU 9. His birth.place .. rtLrr.J "'" . (3; '.... ;&<4, .
His occupation[{)j~/,-1.:':,k£. 11. His re£Jnce ..r:/l{~ ..~/..G:tf-fJ,.,{(:J.'t..6JI@1:l cI,
ruu ch.risbian. andmaidennameofmother.~""q f~"~ ..
Her cOlor7J:~'di 14. Her occupation n ~.~t£.!-..--i~ .

:: :::h;:::leco:::!:li~:bo~:n ::'na:c~;e::::::~:::~~~~:.::~:~ do

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons urith.in.the last five uears A_() .u u , .. Y.]' ..

:~::~ ::~:~::n::~:e:ei1:: . .
19.

20. Has such prior marriag.. or marriages, been dissoloedd

21. If so, how and tohend .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 9 ..Jl.t?
23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '1..

State of mcrana, 1ten~rfC~9 <rountp, as:

· ..DaL' f..-,{l)fCLE---.-d: ~.~ ..deposes and says that.~has personal

l d f th -I'. cts above stated and that they and each of them are true.lenow e :fie0 e I a

...............«Y~~k ..Cl?.t....~A..~g a~
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this:?q~day 0; ~~ 190.C

·t ~ ~.... ...~ ( '.0;;;; .
Clerle Hendricler:!/cuit Court.

27



�O.

�1.

ee.

�4.

26.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

The full christian and surname of the man is.J...~ ..jj ..~.
COlor~ 3 whe;lmAl.&uda-L4I4000n~i,;,,,o,~f;f;f
When born~~.y". /L£:7.. .r:f:,~r~~ I~.,.m~)

Present occupation 0"..U!l.!l/U.f./(/ tI
Present residence ..

~If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? ......................H ...

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

F,.17:::~~~~,==~:~;;::~~;~t71~;;;~dlz~-·~
His color........... 11. His birthPlace(;l;J..LCff1-:f_1../ ~ ~~: " .

His occupation ..5~ I. 13. His residenc~~"j~ .

Full christian and maiden name of mother~--UA ...l:.ALc1J....zf)~................a.. ..
HoreOlor.~L .. 16. Heroceupationj!& I
HerbirthPlaee~AA£tu~ 18. ..,~ .1

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent ~

within the last five years? .......~

19.

If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'fHr.'H"H'

~;': ::::~:nm:~:i:~:~~t::: .......•.....: .••.•...............................................................................•................................................
Has such prior ma.rriaee, or marriages, been diesoiueds' ......H.

If so, how'? 25. p..---'Wheno; H .

Is the male contractine party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? H 1u.... H... .. H H H..H .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

toneoton.d mindr·~;~:~:~~~:Pl;:~:t;j~ .jf;r~- .

$t.te.Of:D=::JD:~7~ MpOSMandsay' that >£ h~~personal
I",owled~.of thef,.eMabovestatedandthat theyan];;;:;;;:;;,r=j{..xf.~

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thiS ~d..~day of ~ H H 1906

-a~ej(~~U· Clerk HendrirJ'Gircuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a ltccnee for tbe marriage of

~ !1Ld.... .to.~M .2!.:1~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is.~!Itl ;tg..a/VZJ?./lH~'
co,or2fll 3. Wherebom.Jd~:sJ.!!ri;'~
Whenbom~~0?:J:r <1.-: In:"["C::';0.;, ... . .
Present re'n! .. Jd~c1A ..~.:..~. .. H'H ..

Present occupation ......%v.L-"'-''1,(......,<,,/J''''-.'''''''''>.../J

1.

�.
I I

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

10.

II 12.
I
I 14.
I

II
15.

17.

�.

4.

5.

6.
. .

7. Full christian and surname of father ~ %..~ ..
His color..~. 9. His birthplace ~ rf?:t!.~.: .

Hi,",c,.patwn/~ 11. /J::;;;;fbdf!dL
Full ohristia.n. and maiden. name of mother~ 0' . ..£.. .
Her color.. ~. 14. Her occupation.,;tf,;vL/'-./~-'V',

Her birthPlace.%J!.A.«-d!.1. ..i.2!1..u. ~ 16. Her residence.~ .........~.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been. an inmate of' any county asylum or home for indi~ent

18.

persons within the last five years ..

:;:::~::::::n::~.::e:"n-l:::19.

�O. Has such prior marriwge, or marriages, been dissolvedo; ~ .

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any othe co tagious

or transmissible disease 0; . Jf< . .......................................................................................................................

9!3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sa.ne, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0; .. !2fr:r..H .

State of 1JnNana, llenbrtcJH3 <rount}], SS:

.E...;:J;fd.. ~4.~ deposes and says that~as personal

knowled~e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

......li:..&l ...«.~Li~ ...
~J2.~~ ~~ ~Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.... 'day 0[ 190 .

(jd~e ~~0' Clerk Hendricks Out Court.



J
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia berebl2 mace for a itcenee for tbe marriage of

({)AuMc21"£J/VU~ to.!f.~~ddeQVf./L.-.... ~
1.

UP'ON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO UD PARTIES:

The full C;;~iSP.i,aan~and surname of 'he man is(()~ACd2::;:~
COlor~ 3. Where born~~~~~"O~{)o"";;;i<~

When born ~~~.7 .'~./ rf ~ ~.. f ~ , ~(DaY,monthandYear,)

Presen. residence " ?d!...ji-c, . o.d..vd .
Present occupation (7?~~... ,., .. . .. .
It no occupation, what m~ has the male contracting party to support a family? ~ ..

IZ.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

His occupation ....

:~le::::s'~~=~na7:Of:.:'::;1:~~~ .

:::::::::d==~~;a~:'co:::::::~::o~~'lor indiff"'~

within the last five years? ............21-c'.J. .
y

If 80, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continuef _

~; ::~ :::fi;:::~:i:::~Z=; ........•.•••••••..?--....................... .. .. . ..............••••••.••••••••..•..•••....
/---Has such prior marriage, or marriages, beendissolved? .

IZ4. IZ5.
.>:

When? , .

IZ6. Is the male contracting party afflicted with. epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible di.sea.set 7~ . .
IZ7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? : ~ .

Siffna'ure of dPPliean,@UaA:.J~~J;:;:

State of 1fnNana, Men~rtclla <Iount)], aa:....~ .J..~J~ depos" and say, 'ha,L has per,onal

know!edffe of 'he facts above sta,ea. and 'ha' 'hey an~.~rel~~.

.22~ day Of A)~ 190;;

/J (!! JlS- . /l
~ .. ~~ ...

Olerk Hendrick(j0ircuit Oourt.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme, this ...

27

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication te berebl2 mace for a licenee for tbe marriage of

(i2ACaac£ecuuJWd/ toff~~ad4Q:l/'L.--1 ~l

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

9.

10.

lIZ.

14.

15.

17.

J
19.

IZO.

IZ1.

IZIZ.

IZ3.

1. The full chrietian. and surname of 'he woman is§~ .~dt1-~~
Color ~ 3. Whereborn.~/...4.Mf~ ..I J~ .l····--·iT~~n·.·C'~·~~·t~,State or c~'~~'t~yS'~

When born ~ 0!3.. ..'.' ./..P..£:l.......... . , .
Present. '"'idenceZ;;;~~':··d"M) . .~::e:::~::::'~:~~~n~=~~,~~;lCj2·.
Hi, color~ 9. Hi, b,c:;2e .' ... ,<J2'~

11. Hisr denceY~&~.

Full christian an.dmaiden nan" of mother "7;:( c3flJ1~.,:6..~
Her color .. ~ 14, Her occupatioU'2(f; .

Her bir'hPlace~r~' 16. Her residence

Has the female contracti,ng party been an. inmate of any count asylum or home for indigent

IZ.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8,

10.
,;-;:-

His occupation.:;;~.

lIZ.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years

Is this her first marriage ?.~

If not, how often has' she beenJLrried?

.Jh .., .

19,

ea. Has such prior marric.ge, or marriages, been dissolvedO! .

IZl. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease ?... ....2to.. .......................................... __ _ - _- .

es. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? . 1!zP ..£ . If/;)
Signature of .JI.pplicant....~ .. t??:..V~~..~.~..'~C<.Ldp

State of 1Jn~tanat Men~rtcJta <Iount)]. aa:

knOWle~=~:::.c:..~~~~~~~~;:~: :r:~::' 'ha,a1Lha, pmonal

J7 ,YQ
...J!~ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this4..~~day Of .LJ..~..... . 190.0.
J)~...r£" ....~~JJ/JccCJ Olerk Hendricks (7'it Oourt.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

..tfwrf ((;?~ ~~ to ~~ ~oM ..

1.

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMEN.T 0;j:~LA:'-~TO SAID PARTIES,

The full c~7s!!a; and surname of the man t.s V~ ...e6J~
Color~.. 3. Where boA (J)~ ~, ~~. ../1/ ~ ({; (Town. County, State or Country.)

When born ~t6L/ '1 u /f£ ~. . ...
(Day, month and ye r.

Present/ residence ~c?1ff~ .. I) /@..-(J.., .~.'... . .
Present occupation /d~v . .

93.

4.

5.

6.

7. ?-If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'!....................

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

:::::::,i~~~e:::.~~::f!!!::~~=E--
Bisoocupatio".........~~~... 13. Hi, r",,~~~
Pull christia:-:~"raide" nameofmother..*.L-tm '~.. ....
Hero~lor.~ 16. !Ierocotupo.tion. -?-- .

Her birth.place ... ~~.®~.. 18. Her residence ~-"-~-t::~2....~~::V

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county a~ylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'!... ~, .

9.

10.

193.

14.

15.

17.

19.

930.

931.

If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'! ..

~;:: :::,fi;:"m:~~i:::~=tt: .. .
9393..

933. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'! .

934. When'!935.

93(J. Is the male contractin[f party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'! ~ .

937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! ~ , .

Signature of .Jlpplicant ..&~~ ef)J..d.. .

State of 1n~tana, 'lltW. a:onnt~, •• :.t/!;~ ~i.~~.depOS"" andsaysthat !ti haspersonal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tf U/e.

...dJWrtQ..~ ~ ...
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this t.:J..~.day Of ~~.:. 190.r::;

~Q;~ @J(aztk
{/. Clerk HendricksV'Cuit Court.

.,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia bereb~ mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the woman is ~a.--. ~cr.&.
COlor~ 3.;;t bOrn.~~~~'({;£';5~ ...

:: :e:tbd~:1~:fisx~).·· · · ·· ···········.........•..•......
Present occupation 2tf!;...................... .. . .
Full christian and surname of father ~~~ ~... . .

His color.. ~ 9. His bc;,iace .~.~ ~., ~ .

His occupation..~...................... 11. lH)!Jresidence ~~. . .

Full christian and maiden name of mother c7C cl'7A.d.Ae-..d.a..U/],A.,f..J .

Her cOlor.~. 14. ller occupation ~ ..v. 'f A ..t..-"~

Her birthPlace.~ 16. Her residence.2.~U~

1.

93.

6.

7.

8.

10.

193.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five years ....~.

Is this herfirstmarriagef f;tx& y

If not, how often has she been "uied'! ..19.
/---

930. Has such prior marriwge, or marriages, been dissolved'!.

fJ1. £..-----If so, how and whentt __ _ .

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '! 2"~ .
fJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inliane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '! . m .
Signature of .Jlpplicant~aJ.~C;£ ..

State of 1TnNana, Ilenbrtchs (tountl1, ss:

....~.r2f/. ~.d~ deposes and says that.akhas personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

..~ (J; ~.~ .

202~ ~~I - !oSubscribed and sworn to before me, this.......~day 0{ 190 ..

......dL- @,~~~
Clerk HendriCu,.cuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

~7!~:!=~~;~F~~~~~~~q:wc/A/
1. The full ch~is~~ and surname of the man i'i5i.~ .~xf..~t?it/. ...
2. cOlor:1.~ 3. whe~24:r '('iO;;;~".s ,~c,nn'"'.j .
4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what mean as the male contracting party to support a family'?.. .

8.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication te berebp mace for a ncenee for tbe marriage of

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is cB.~ a/a..O~ ..
Color ~. 3 Where born ~~ ~. ~,.

(Town, County, Sto.te or Country.)

When bornCI2.cl.:t~ ..."./..f.K:L ..

Present residence ..~~ ~, ..l:;_n.t~(;:CVr ~~ J..
Present occupation M....

9.

10.

12. His occupation.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

~;.: :::fi:~:nm:~~:~::~f~: ... ........•.•••••••..••••..•....21.

22 .:

23. Has such prior ma.rriaqe, or marriages, been dissolved'?

24. ?-If so, how'? . 25.

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? ~ . .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

u.neound.mindr.................... ~d!........... . . .. .. ..!l.z;r....... .. ..
Signature of Applieant &:~~ A~~

$t.te.o6~:::1~ deposes and says that .. i£ ...as persona.i
knowledge of ("ffae" above stated and that they and each of them are brue,1~

[;;7~. . ..cd&
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..... cf2 t2;~~Yl1..day Of .. ~~.190~

- ~ /J~. 07~J:.fft
Clerk Hendrict!..)fircuit Court.

;g.

4.
. .

5.

6.

7. Full christian and surname of father 1 ~ (jJ~ .
His color. ~ 9. His bi th ace~/fh~~.21~~~ ..ev
His occupation§~ 11. His residenc~ ....~~, ...~

8.

10.

12.

13.

15. Her birthplace d~t
Has the female contrarMng party been an inmate of" any county asylum or home for indigent

16. Her residence ~~~ .

17.

persons within the last five uears

18. Is this her first marriage '?..........~

If not, how often has she been 'o'ried,?19.

eo. Has such prior marri.ige, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

;gI. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '? ~ .

es. Is she an imbecile. feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind '? . :ltP : .
Signature of .JlPPlicant()J~ ..O:.(J?~

State of j notaua, Iten~rtcfls countn, sa:

·~d.&:-:.a: ..Cl!~ deposes and says that~has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.(jJ~ a.. @..~ .
Subscribed and sworn to. before me, this .. i2..t2~ay of A.~ 190.4

....;;J~ ~:~/?#k ...U Clerk Hendrick{jirCuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

19. Has the male contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent persons

within the last five years'? ____~_~

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application te berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

(f(jMiill~~_IUi~_to._ _ -;gild.(]J~
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEME6 FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

1.

27

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .....__ .. .....

~;::~:::fi;:,~:~:i:~:~~~ •.•.••.•••••......."

2.

The full christian and surname of the woman i

Color ~ 3. Whore bor.~ e&..,~, .

When born -- Jhu --/~-/r_r~_ _ . ._.._ _..__ _ (~~~~'.~.o.~~.t~'~t.a.t~.~.r.~.~~.n.t.r~.) .

Present residence~._.eo. ..'-._(&=.~.;;/LML}/~~.J --.
Presenb occu.po.tion. .:JIi:J~........ ; .
Full christian and surname of fatherJA.~ Cf~ .._ _
His cOlor_~ 9. His birthPlace16~~ ~: ..J..~.~_ _._.

11. His residence 11!~ rKc.!..h _'~"~
Full christian and maiden name of mother. .. ~ ~~~

Her cOlor.~ 14. II" ocotcpation. :ffi~ .
Her birthPlaca~d~r!AJ. 16. Her residenceat.l.~ ..:z;f:.~.eo. ..'l./VLA.-<"\i

•

21.

22.

23. Has such prior mo.rria.se, or marriaqes, been dissolved'?

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10. His occupation&~

24. If so, how? /_~_._ ..__ .__ ._----------------_ .... _._-------_._. __ .- 25. /--"-When'P .

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conbagiou.s

or transmissible disease'?__. ....__.... ~. .._.._. ._.._ .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mindo;___ ~ _._ __ _.__ __ _.. . . _

Sijfnature of Applicant (ld;~e~.t""ktI~

State of 1JnNana, men~rtcJls countj, sa:
( ----'-----'-1J/7 /:~.!JiI~ ~ ..Ilt!-~ deposes and says that has personal

lcnowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are bru.e.

!liIJL~~!ltfaaf0J
~Subscrwod and ,worn '0 before me, 'kis ::t.t2~.d,q,y ')lA~ 190 .

··~£f:i~~;K{1k

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractinjf party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indijfent

persons within the last five years -_._~_ _---_ _.

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marri« 'jfe, or marriages, been dissolved'?_.........__ __._._.._. .._..__. ..__ _

911. If so, how and when

912. Is the female. contractinq party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

or transmissible disease '?. - --.~ .. -.- - -..

913. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under jfuardianship as a person of

unsound mind '?--------..

Sijfnature of Applicant_ ._£A~ .....rii.gd_@~

1Jn~tana, men~rtcJls (tount)1, ss :

~~~",,,,:-~"'::.,,,,-:~~1dd if~ .deposes and says that /.J~ __ has personal

>owledjfeof the facts above stated and that they and

.->7-----::f.-.ot./_oL- ~_~ __ .__...G:~ ...(l~ ..__.._
.4:Z.~day Of --.6f)~~._ -..--..-.-._190//2
.!2~~ ~~~ .o Clerk Hende Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

ttpplication ig bereb\? mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

..Z~~d~~~N~:~~~~;~F;~~:::::~···~t~4k<~r
1. The full chrieiian. and surname of the man ':';;7£;y~:~.~« r/ .
52. Color La c£~c 3. Where ~orn /0 V:: -L c!r-v,.. . tl .

I ck ( own. County. State or C n try.)

4. When born {;>/L-T ..Gt :is I( If g J ... .. . ..(I ~ (Day. month and year.)

5. Present residence..tIf±C!:~c)(~!{,./.k~.cL...... . .

6. Present occupation .. W.~dciJ,.c!-c ..~ .
7. Ff no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a fa-mily?

9.

Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the fe-male contracting party than second

FuI7~:::ti~~~:ur~~=::;;~:h:;a;;~L£·~~i;i···
His color......../7..~{~ti...... 11. His birthPlace0/2..f. ..~ ......f!2l.z.(Z-?:?~rL~~/@/r:0.cL ....
His occupation ..."R;.t,.'c::-:':~?..\.r ....U.LCL( ..L....... 13. His residence.f!j.c~-:-:.:':/.~L:.~ ...?f.,..r;;J-::':. ..p(,
Full christian and maiden name of mother . ([Jt'( .L~ ,.< ~. , v.of.Y~.d.Ld
Her color •.n~.... 16. Her occupation. l'(1~ ~<e.. cv,(;f..t.. ... . .
Her birth.place ..r/lt{~Y....@r..t"f:P,. ..c/..(i;ItL.L,~cI,18. Her residence A§.c.l.-'-~~?<. J<:9.&. c?..
Has the male contracting party been an in-mate of any county asylum or ho-me for indigent persons

10.

152.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years? eIY)L .
20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ..

c
;; :::~ ::f::::~:i:~::!t:::.~~ ...............................•.•...•••••••••••••.•••.••.•.•••.•.

21.

252..

23. Has such prior marriaqe, or marriaqee, been dissolved?

524. If so, how'? .. When?525.

526. Is the male contractin!! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta1!ious

or transmissible disease? 0/}:.t!. ..

527. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

.unsound mind? ~fJ........................................................................... . ..

Signature of .J1pplicant!t.:""Uda.~dq'

State of 1Jnbiana, 1tenbriclia <!ountl?, SS:

......................£.5rYt ..~ ..>:Y,A..~VkI.......... . ... depose.and says that"~ ....has personal .

knowledgeof tlw facts abooestated and that 'hey an~eac"t!..':;;£~c'i2:'rr; 1c~ ~ .

. day ot &1 f ..I 190 C
/W~~,~~c(~Ul Clerk HendriVCircuit Court.

Subscri.bed and sworn to before -me,this ..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Rpplication te bereb\? mace for a ltcense for tbe marriage of

1.

=

52.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

152.

13. Her color

15.

17. Has the female contracting part,y been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi,1!ent

persons within the last five uears ..J..}.~

18.
L:;:::~::~:::n::r::e :"nLf'- .............•..•••..••.....••••.•••••••••••..••••................•.....................................•..••....•••••••........•.......••.....................•....•...•.........•....••

19.

520. Has such prior marricse, or marriages, been dissolved?..... .

521. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ....Jl ..P..
523. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under ,1!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind?

Signature of Applicant. . . .

State of metana, 1tent'lriclis <I0Muntl?,sa: /jJ
£I L . r l;u

. Cc..~ ~/' .~./L £l. ~ deposes and says that V has personal

knowiedgeof tlw faots abooestated and 'hat they and eachof them are tru.eg;
......................&../.J.1.J n ..J }'.~~.~ .

6L c7-" A) ~(J r:.Subscribed and sworn to before me, this... day of ' 190 ..

· (]d<cdz~~~~~d~q{(!r~~;;.

277
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE--MALE.

:application ia berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

tfI!vJu~LA+((/1/~qJwLtoClJ.l/!LL~~~ .
1.

UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

:~l:~ul7i:~i:nd ..'ur:.am;::::o:~~;o~=~~~ .•..••..•

If no occupation, what mea has the male contractinJ! party to support a family'fl

92.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinJ! party than second

9.
"

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20.

within the last five years'fl
I

.L-If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continuetf _.

~;:::~::fi;:::::i:::~=t~~................••••••••••••••••••••.••.................••.••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•........................ .921.

9292•.

923. Has such prior mo.rriaqe, or marriages, been d.issoloedd

924. If so, how'? ................H~ . L---When 'fl........... .925.

926. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease'fl ~. . .

927. [s he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind'fl ~ :............................. .

Si~nature of .Applicant .....&.L4/~ ..~ ..~.~~

knowledffeof the fae" above,tated and that they aU:lZ;;;Z~~

~*I/ ~ ~Subscribed and sworn to before me, this......... ay of ': 190 .

tL.rt~~.Lncc
Olerk Hendric(jircuit Oourt.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ia berebp mace for a Iicenee for tbe marriage of

l!);t/M/!o.0:1IA,A!JJJ1£fG!rt;;;~ to ()JK1 tia.:J('Q~~APr,
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

Thefull eh,''Uud surnameof the woman is. Cld1//11o.: ...~a dv.Jc....',.,..
Oolor 21. \ U . 3. Where born. ~~"L.1J~.(~ ~ -,~~ .......7Q ( n, County, State or Countrv.)

wnen born 1>..dA ~ j 0-" /Uf ,"'",""'"'"'"."","""."'""""'""""""""""""'"'"'"".
5. Present re~e U a1rf/Y~ G2A~:::L~;~..~~~..~~~.r.~ .

JdVUAJU~f/!L- .
7. Full christian and surname of father !f)tlAA..A. ..LA/ ..KcuJ.. ..u!r .., .
8. Hisoolor2ilJ-.I../ 9. Hi, bi"Cl. ..J!o,..e.0.!t~ (' i.l<:>~"'- <1... .

10, Hi'OMUpatl,u&a;;)t~V11Jl/ 11Z"ideUe ....ct,/(/!AJ, W-d..,
192. Full christian and aiden name of mother.~.~~t.l:! .../}-j.A.A ..J./1!.l/.f/.Q/1/l".L......... . .

2f:£.f.z/ 14. I/,,. occu-pation. At!'l1~i (InA/. .
~ ..IJ~ 16. Her residence ~ (t~ ..A &. : .

1.

• 92.

4.

6. Present occupation _.....

13.

an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

27

15.

17. Has the female contracti

18.

persons within the last five years ....~

;; :::~::: :~::n::~:e:=n:tt: ~.
19.

920. Has such prior marric se, or marriages, been dissoloed.?

.2--921. If so, how and when : .

9292. Is the female contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contaJ!ious

/hA)or transmissible disease 'fl .

923. [s she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or i$ she under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound mind 'fl. . ..:?!t!.. ............H....H........... .

Si~nature of .APPlicant(§J~a/~~.k H ••••••••

State of 1Jn~tanat iI'len~rtclls <rountYt ss:

,,,,uJ.d./?_t1_"kJ::a~,.,,.,.,, ...,,.,.,,,...,.,.,..depo,,, and says tha.t~_.has personal

knowledgeof the fact, above,tated and that they and ea,h of them are t~ J
Cl1~Lcz ~ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.4.!i:'~ ..day Of. ~...... 190t:..

JLm~;~~~~d~~;',....



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?... .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. Ful:O~:::.i::::::::a=~·:;·;:~~~;.~:7l.·d.iF······.·:··.. •..•..•••.••.••..••...•.•••...•..••.

10. His COlor~~ 11. Hi, birihPlaoo:J?JL..~ ~ ( ,

H. HM occupa.wJll1;;].'JA.~. H,s r~if~~"'~

14. Full Christia~an ,maiden name of mother aLtt.j.~l:i. .
15. Her color . 16. Her occupo.tion. ~~--. .

17. Her birthplace ..~ ~r;z . . 18. Her residence~~A .

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

~ .within the last five years?

20. If so, 7,S he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is this his first marriage? !2.t.d........ .21.

23.

. If not, how often has he beenmarried'! «:«. .
Has such prior marriage, Ea~riages, bun dissolvw.?... 4!.... :...

: ::e h~:;eco:~~a:y:==:Pile::~, ,:;f!2s:~~~~~:=~::,~~~

or transmiesible disease? 1t~....................... ~ . .

24.

2(J.

27. Ie he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'! . ~. . (;1 .
Signa'ure of Applican' G.~. .. ~ .

State of I~Nana. lRenbrtchs (J;ountp: ss: :4..
..c...i!i!r.~U~ deposes and 8ay8 bhab.: has personal

knowledge of 'he facts above stated and 'ha' they and each of th~m are 'rd :A
J:~ ~ .

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme, this.. ..M-.

J
"..day of )-J)~ 190 ~

L .e!/O;;£k .
. Clerk Hendric~ircuit Court.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of
E iJlJ' .
.... _ ~: . du );A'A.L.. . . to/!;!j d.~1,1.{iLrL Itot .J7,·d4f~

UPON THE ~:~~~WINGSTATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: ( )

1.

)2.

10. His occupation

1)2.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years ..... 2l::P.

;;:::~::~:::":~:::e:=,,=~~;19.

20. Has such prior marricge, or marriages, been dissolved? ./--

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, orany other contagious

...~ .or transmissible disease?

)23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is. she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ?.

State of metana, 'Menbricfu3\rount)]t SS:

Subscribed and sioorn.'0 before me, 'his~~:L ofji~r;~~'~
.l.i!tu..(3! ..c2:t20 Lee-

279



1.

2.

I 4.I

I I
I 5.

6.

7.

23.

24.

26.

27 .

APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication if; bereb~ mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

liaaJ~"'/g??£~~~ to([)jlj.liZlt1i~
UPON THE FOL.L.OWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: I

The fUl~?/yiJfi1 and surname of the man~is. .!l:/UlA{~~k(lif~
Color /fli£J)... 3. Where born. . ~.~. . ./11·····/ ~ wn, County, State or Country,)

When born. (jt.(J}, 93 /17/ . .

:::::::::::::=~.t:(f;!tdfJ::!;;;:;nd'OO') .
It no occupation, what means has the male contractin~ party to support a family'?...... .

8. Is the male contractin~ party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin~ party than second

F<.l:O~~:~:.~==:~=:~;;=~~::~;~~~df;;;~7L
His color?iil:l.: 11. HisbirlhPl1~du..;~~~;,
His occupa,wnO?-r.tI!udjlaJJa1A.(..1/ 13. His resid. M ~ ~ .

;:: :::~PlaM%./~d!l!J;I; 18. Herresidence .....Ad .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent persons

/J;uwithin the last five years'? .

20. If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'?......... .. .;;:::~:::fi;:::~:i::::~; . .21.

22 ..

Has such prior marria.qe, or marriages, been dissolved'? ~ .
~.-

If so, how'!.... . 25. When'P ..~= .
Is the male contractinl! party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contajfious

or transmissible disease'? ~............. . .

Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under jfuardianship as a person of

. ~unsound m~nd'? : p.................................... .
Sijfnature of .Llpplicant :!f/li2/l.1~A ~.&t7k'.1~L

State of 1JnNana, Ilen~rtcks <ronnt}], ss:
I!~ I /Ut ~ , / >d......~,.lf./2:t.l1L...4 C::t!...........rf)4~.4.{d/l.f deposes and says that 1"....has personal

knowledjfe of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are tru-IJ.

§ ~J~.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this g.jf:. f.~ ••••.••• day Oi ~ 190 ..~

?;JjT~i~;k~~dJ:'tt:t;::;

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication if; berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

..Jhr(k~ljIU~(f;f22:IC~/C toC01iAZi:d.e L~ fiAlA/If .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT REL.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. Thefall c;;;;End surnameof 'hewomanis.((IfiJ.. ..6tId.".\ ~,(Mi.
::n~o~i~.j~ ;~ Where!",;;fkg~.,i;'i·:.!.~r;c.:d;iU(( . -:t /l ~Dw1;;',;;ib "d ,.;:,. .. . . . .

Present. residence ~.,Pr1(Gc( I:~-V'~~ .
Presenb occupation J(;!J70..!J~!I·d/J./ li_ .
Full "":": rr.r:: of fa'herUtJk:!!0LJJJ.)JQ,)~ ..2,
His color ..~j 9. His birth(zLe".!h/1 J !?I.-f.A4!.J7:.\ ..L : ~.t...<d..: .

ruu christia.n. ?if maidennameofmO'he0~IJ../ . (t ...2d.tL4 .
Her color. ~i...~/ 14. Her(ocm/pation ) 0 .
Her birthPlace~)),)~ 16. Her residence ..A-!.:!.l/Q~.' .

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contractin~ party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi~ent

18.

persons within the last five years ...

Is 'his he, fi"tma.rria.gei' .~. y

If not, how often has she beenmarUed'?. . .19.

20. Has such prior marria fe, or ma.rriccges,been dissolved'?

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contractin~ party affiicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contalJious

~or transmissible disease 'P...

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is. she under ~uardianship as a person of

st.teo(QI:·ild:11~dePo", and,ay, 'ha'41~as per,onal
knowledgeof'hefac'sabovestaiedand'ha' ,heyan@k:;;;"2.J.~~_.

Subscribed and sworn to bej'oreme, this ~ " day of-· .J?;J~, 190~

/;QrL (J, ~ayk .....l/ ClerkHeV' CircuitGou,'.

2BO
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

1.

application is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

....cfi~~ ..:lF~::'::MENT~F ;~o~~f!t
The full ~ristian and surname of the m~?eY~fad ~(f' aM/.
Color 21, ;j.~Jere bor~..jj(. . dd: 'p; ~ r7r (Town, County, State or Country.

When born i I, • / ".... .""C7 ~' (Day; month and year.)

Present reSidence~ dJ.L.L/z ..4/, ~1ru:l.L:

Presentoccupation . ~,~ yJ.AA;3?!~ ... ... ' ....=...
It no occupation, what eane has the male contractif:!}arty to support a family?......... ...__

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. FuI:O~:::iil;:.~;f~;~:r··.~~·.····a,·~Li·~ ...."
10. His color__..__ __ 11. HM bi.rth.place cY~ ..

;:: :::::::s::::an~ma::'::ame OfmotM:0I~!!~~
15, Her color 21:.2' .......'..16. Her oc,£J,.tiQn '..
17. Her birthplace~~ 18. Her residence. ~

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

~within the last five years'?

20. ..?---.

21.

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so conbinues' _.............................. .

;;:::~::::~::::t:::~=.ct::; ~~~................................................................................................ .
/-.

22 ..

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?
/--24. If so, how'? ..__ __ . 25.

26. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? .....__.__...__.~.______ ____.. .__. .__.. .. .__. __....__. __

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr···············~;~~~t=P:I,~~~t...s:':a Q}C/a=····
$tauO~i1:::~a.~Q?;aU/ .. .deposes andsaysthat.xi ..haspersonal
knowled!!eofthefactsaboue statedaeat theyandeach0....................Q,.~rY~ .

.~.!I ..--/~....dayof. .~~.-- ... --------------.. --------.190~

GB.~H~~{~~;.rl.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

6. Present occupation __ __. . __ __ __..__ .__ .. . . . ..__..__. ..__ .

Fullchristianandsurname offather .. ~ ..2d..CZ!¢J}<l./c " .

Hi, cOlorPilJiL 9 Hi, birthPlac.(J?~d....~..u1.., .
Hi, occupation\!!i~ 11. Hi, residence(t-~aiA~}"dd,r::Jl..(J.d..
Fullch.riebia.n. and~aidennameofm"M~a./ ..2...~4...?t~............. ..
Her cOlor.~. 14. fler occupation. ..==::=........... . __

::, :::h;::,:I~~::zt~-::e~;e::::::c:::7:0~;o~~~:

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years ... ~

:; ::~ ::~:~::n::':::e:=n:J:: .: .19.

20. Has such prior marriaqe, or marriages, been dissolved'?

21. £-----If so, how and iohend : __ ___ ..

Is the female contractin~ party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or transmissible disease '? /J~ . . __ .....LC-:Q. ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is. she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind?



I ,

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication fa berebp mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

ida/IeAI(Q.0~<L&1~.
1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?.......
L---

8.

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years?.

20.

21.

22 ..

23. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? .....

24. If so, how? 25. When?

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~ ..

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? ~.......................................................... . .

Signature of ..!.lpplicant.......~~ &..@..~ .

knowledge of the facts above stated. and that they and each of them are br Ule.j/-:J!& .([)Q~ .,
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ~~. ~.' .. day of ~-!-..~ ..'. 1900

(]rkoe~i/!J::~s!.;;;'oour,.
•

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication fa berebp mace for a ttcense for tbe marriage of

!lJliL&(Q'{!~AAAl.tm'" to. 2tc:tiA~. a ~~.~tf;-
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christia~ and surname of the woman is ..1;(£Cl .l ~lf. < ~ (i!.. ~~

Oolor JI1;;t~ 3 Whe; born.M4Jl ~ rfr~ -<f,.~0. <-r:{
When born ~ (p ~ / r (/' (Town, County, State or Country.). ~ / . . ···mt~£.d,.;;i· .

: ::::: ::~::,:n If!t:;::;!;u~~· ··. .
Full christian and surname of father... (J,2~ dtlA66 ft .
His cOlor.~ 9. His birthPlace%~~ (!A)!.~ .., .

1.

2.

4.

7.

8.

10. 11. His residence t~.~rr--r;.v.K:.. .. . ..

::. :~l ':::r~';;;:zd'n nam'1: :::':,,::: :::J14~j(~" .
15. HorbirthPla,,:ttY""A,,<=~,~ 0.z 6. Horr"id'n".Jtrc!L:c,J ..g~"'d.
17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any .Jaunty asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five ye(~rs ... »:
18. :;:::~::::~::n::~:':~n~!f::.. . .19.

20. Has such prior marria fe, or marriages, been dissolved? .

21. If so, how and tohent :

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

07' transmissible disease? /1 ... ~~ ..

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is. she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind?

State o;:::~ragcr:;:~:dCd'PO'" andsaystha'~s personal
knowledffeofthefacts aboue stated. andthat'heyandzi.:: ~~~

....... ~ '!o
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.~!I(' day of. . 1 190 .

......~ ..f£.:.. £~~ ..ClerkHendricJr~uit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication ia bercbp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

C;Jdfbi···~~··~;A;~~~~T·~F··=~;~~~···
1. The fUll~h~rist.an and surname of the man isW~.(£:..~ a~... r

92. Color .' -:J:;;' here bor.{j)~~· ~ £~ I rQ~d0~
~

-+-iJ / _ (Tow1ounty. State or Country.)

4. When born _ U. /fJ.) d.. /£:? ..... ...
~,1' ,Jl (Da onth and year.)

5. Present residence LrJ.~ .-'<J.U; ~.

6. Present occupationZ~,... r:Z1A/

7. If no occupation, what means has t¥ ale contracting party to support a family"!
7

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

;:::::::iiii=~::.~~:~~=~~:·············f~···--.·•.••••......•.•..•••..••.•.•.......••••••
Her birthPlaceG~ ..~~~ ..._.'. 18. Her residence I ... l '.. •

Has the male contracting party been an i ate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

U1J

9.

·10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years"!

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue"!

21.

292..

923.

24.

26.

or transmissible disease"! .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind"! ~ .

Signature of Applwant(ji~([~i/7

.......... deposes and ,ays that~ ... ha' personal

State of 1rn~tana Jlen~rtc~s <Iount)], SS:

_(jj~<fevrL. Z! ...'
knowledge of the facts above ::;tatedand that hey and each of them are trike.

Q~G~ de '"",-".",..-,

....;kC~k.
Clerk Hendrick(Jrcuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this '" .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

application Ie berebp mace for a Itccnse for tbe marriage of

(]dlvd:~~/!co~flE~~~T:=~c:==~~~s.,~~ .
The full christi~n and surname of the woman is /11 ~ - EAr~.
Color 21J4[Y/r{fiJ rVAJ. ~~ ..
When born (f)L1, f- is /W;;;O: ~ff:<T.~;,o;.:",,,"i,,,~.":~)~
Present residence 2dC!J!~ cl;C:2,and Yea~.: ..

.i:'::=~:l J~ ...•...•..••.•••......•.•.••..•••••••.•....•.•..••..•.•...•..•..
EM ,"wr..~1i.. 9. His birth/place ..1.{f~ ~ ....C&.,.o!J.d.ALd..............
His occupation~tV(!IM.R../W. 11. His reUnce ......!..@..f71.1/Yl2?~~..-I ..~g.:1£!....
Full christian and maiden name of mother /71J a~... ~ .,1f{ -/.:a-tt. . .
IIer cOlor~~ 14. ": occu/pabion. (jjffc?Ji'~~f~~d .
Her birthPlace)21~ ~6. Her residence /?-1.dJM.£I1..A..

1.

~.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

192.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an: inmate of any county asylum or ho e

18.

persons within the last five years WJ.::::::::: ! .

Is this her first marriage"!~ .

If not, how often has she been rrU,'ied'?19.

920. Has such prior marria.fe, or marriages, been dissolved'?

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease '?.. s: .. . ..
923. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is. she under guardianship as a person of

..~ ..

Signatare of .I1pplicant.(jlyTi,1~ ...

unsound mind"!

State of 1rnNana, Jlen~rtc~s counts, SS:

. .. @r.tZ." 1~-... deposes and says that.~.has personal

knowledge of the fact, abovestated and that they and~~1~. .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.:t.7.fLday of ef!)~ 190.l.f)

.....Jl4(!£~~.(J Clerk Hendricks OUit Court.



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

....&/a&~;f ..GO~..... . to~a:(Jm.Gc~(j2~ .

1.

. U~ON THE FOCCOW<NG STATEME~T 062cmvE
TO s"o F~~J&-

:~~:;;lZ'ind,u,,:m;::::o:an!;~~~L!,

Whenborn.. IUt..e!J;::Z~ P""~:;""'"State or Country.)
Present residence /U/d .
Presentoccupation B~ ~~u1/. y--

It no occupation, what meaaas the male contracting party to support a family? .

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? ~ .

Full ChriSti:;;;t;;;me of fath",(J~(l?.L1uvv .

His color........................................ 11. 4rthPlace r!/.~c I. ..

His occupation ~~................... 13. His residence.!!..~

Full christian and maiden name of mother .~~~ a~ ..
HercOlor.2f~...... 16. Heroceupay%~ .

Herbirth.place .. ,/!)~......r/t!. 18. Herresidence...UtL.. .

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

9.

10.

Ire.
14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years? 2td!
reo. £--If so, LS he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?.... ..

~;'::::~~::::i::~~~-I=~.......................................................... .et.
rere..
es. Has such prior marriape, or marriages, been dissolved?

e». ?---If so, how'! .. When?~5.

ee. Is the male contractinl! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? ~. . .

re7. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under J!uardianship as a person of

unsoundmind';~~~:~;~::;=~~tCl;j .if··c?~ .
State0dna. lIten~rtckslIountll.ss:

..........~ ~ ~ @.~ deposes and says that ~ has personal

lcnowledge of the facts above I5tated and that they and each of them are tr Ule •

...cJ..aA !f (J!~ ..
Subscri.bed and sworn to before me, this 0/~r \J\~ I.

...... day of .L::! , 190JI2 ~

c3~e~k·~~d;£(fjkt:······
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlPplication is berebl? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is ./'r~ (JJ~
GOIOr~ 3. Whereborn (0Lay/#)"-', ~d.tIi
When born ..!)(dd.L:l..1. ': ..../z..~/;., ....C/. (T~~n •.~o.~~.t~•.s.t.a.t~.~~.~o.~~.~~~.:. ..r:month and year.)

. ~{, .

~.

4.

5. Present residence ...

6. Present occupation

7. Full christian and surname of father.. C2 Q..jCl./r~ .
His cOlor.:?fLL. 9. His bir pace () ~~ CE4I.~-&d ..' .
Hi, occunation.....~~ . 11. His residence eu~., ~' .
Fu,ll christian.andmaidennameof motherh a. ::Jfd: .
Her cOlor.~ 14. Her occupation %~b
Her birthPlace~ l ~lG. Her residence.

8.

10.

1~.

13.

15.

17.

18.

Has the female contracting pal ty, been an. inmate of

persons within the last five yea rs . tit.{).
Is this her first marriage ? ..~<J
If not, how often has she bee( +rried7

for indigent

19.

~O. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

~1. If so, how and iohend : . k::...... .

ee. Is the female. contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 01 ~ ..

re3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a perr;on of

un.soundmind?. 8,tn~' ~f Applieant ·~~i~;i)~m

$tateofJ;::e;ks.;~ mmm •••• deposesand saysthatdL .haspersonal

knowled~eof thefaets abovestatedand that theyand.k~~~ .(jJ.~...m .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this .. ~/ ..~'.day Of £!~., 190~

..........,Jl.~ ....e._~%4k .
() Olerk Hendriurcuit Court.



9.

10.

12.

14.

15.
, I

17.

19.

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contractinU;l'ty of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

uu 0,"upatiOn&(;U'1d«Lk7~~Hi:?!Mnc. /J1I~ .r!AJ, ..

::1c::::s2lltl'~nna;: of:.:t:;~~~:/fi. ...•...........fAL/
J

0

Her birthplace &i~ ....e&.,.0/~L. 18. Her residence(2£(~(!.d;.~

Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? . ~ ... '" ..

20. ./----If so, ie he now able to support a family and likely to so continud....... .

Is this his first marria~e? .. .. ~ " . . ...

If not, how often has he been #ed? .... y-
Has such prior marriage, or rna.rriapes, been dissolved?

21.

22.

23.

24. /--- . When? ./:-= ..If so, houit. 25.

26. Is the male contracting party afftict~ with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta~ious

or trans m.issible disease? ~ .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound,nindr~u «AcI" rtf" .
SiJlnatur.of.J1PPlicant{~ ........ ?~....

$t.te~~:QdZP·:ttf ...................a~pososandsaysthat if .haspersonal

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICE SE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

6. Present occupation ~ ..1.<:."-"-.. ~"-'1LC-,-"="",",,,V

7.

. _ -............... _........... .. .

Full christian and surname of father fru:.. @, fA/lJl Rft .
Hiscolor~ 9. His birth/placeJfJAAF1:f !/o- -. . .
Hisoccupation..&~ 11. tt.· "'ia.nC'~~fjdf ..("-4) ~
Full christian and maiden name of mother .SCO ~ :t. .. ...~ .
H.r cOlor"ti-k.k 14. H.r occupation/d n...L,{L£,12A.!,.f~A/ .
H.r birthPlac.aib~, U()... 16. Her rosiMnc.Jtf.t<.M~Jj:d{4.J!J!., .
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five Yertl's..

Is this her first marriage 't ~ .

If not, how often has she beeUnarried'f ..19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ..

21. If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party affiieted. with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious
~. .

or tranemiesible disease 't /~ .

23. Is she an. imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship a.s a person of

unsound mind? ». .
Signatar.of .J1ppu,ant/kf!a;;

~@ ~&.. iJ
--_._- -.- _- _-----._---_ _-_ !..__ _ __.__.._--_.._-_.__.. ~_. __._._--

Clerk Hendri s C rcuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

tlpplication fa berebp mace for a nccnee for tbe marriage of

.21~·~~~~~~~~~F··=~~,~~·~~;~~,1ad-
J. Theful~'Yis')Jn and">r~ameof the maet!it.dkAJ.,a~:i1~
e. Color/r'jU)ft 3. wherebornjJ~~c~;;~.

;=: J~'

6. Present occupation..z:d~~~"""""""""""""'H""""" H.H ••••• H ••••• HHHH •• H ••••• "'H". .H •••••••••• H •••••

.-L7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractint party to support a family'? .

8. Is the male contractint party of nearer blood kin to the female contractint party than second

::::::::~~~:e:::.~~:~~~(j~~::
Hisoecupation~~o :m7rea'rt".3f!2.~ad~::1:::S"Fni~n na: Of::':::u~:=~J/U!L .........................................•.......••.................

Herbirthplace tf6~~' 18. Herresideno <~.t1t.ad~ ,~,
Has the male contractint party bee~nmate of any county asylum or home for inditent persons

..... ~ .

9.

10.

193.

14.

15.

17.

19.

within the last five years'?

930. If so, LShe now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? HH.......H...... .......

Is this his first marriaJffe'? ...'fF" .....?- .. .

II' not, how often has he been rried/i ...
..t--

Has such prior marrio.se, or m.arriages, been dissolved'? ....

931.

293.

933.

934. 935. When'?.

93(j. Is the male c~nt~'acti~J!party affl~ with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

or transmLSs~ble d~sease'? · H .. H H H •• H H •••••••••••••••• H H •••

937. [s he an ilnbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under tuardianship as a person of

unsoundmind' ~~~~~=;=::I=~~~.2!~~~.Ji!:;;;~••
X·

e.--/1'-""~y ..... H" deposes and says that ...."'H ...... H. has personal

knowled.geof thefac" abovestatedandthat the andl~m;;:;;;;:~ ~ ... ...

Sl~bscribed and sworn to before me, this S/ If day of ~ ..:~~ H 190~

·~~;k~~;!tJ::-!r/:::;..

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

tlpplication fa berebp mace for a Itcenee for tbe marriage of

2I~~?:::::::~:t.::::'~T: FA~~L~:V:T~~~T;~,!,dI .
1. Jh ' J/;" , r,

The full christian and surname of the woman is , .. .!:.~ ...:l~ ..Z~.
~ f7J.'-U- (J A'

Color. H.. 7) 3. Where born~~!county.St·n.te~~""·"

When born. / £X~ ::....~~ / ()(D~~:'m~,;th;;:~;l'ye6~:') "H"H' .. H" HH' 'H"

Present residence (J?~.. . . H H .. H ..

::ze::::::::t~:d:~e of .: .·i;Z:;t!t;Z
His cOlor~ 9. His birthPlace(f ~(['yf) ...c: d~.fJ...= .
lli, oecupatwnjj;.~fl~~"idenec 0.dMrrvv. .
Full ChriSti:~at ;aid£n .u.of mother 1i;~A ,~~/ ·,;tIYl&/ "..:
Hercolor ~ 14. Her oecupat{j",1/L(ltu~ ...t:6)~(f
Her birthplace CJ?~ ]0. Her residence~ .

93.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

193.

13.

15.

17. Has the female Gontrcwtint pa,rty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for inditent

persons within the last five ycrrrs ~ H' .

:; :::: ::~ ::n:~:~:.e:e~f
18.

19.

930. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved'?

931. If so, how and when

9393 Is the female contractint party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contatious

or transmissible disease '? ...... ~.

'23. Is she an imbeci.le, I'eeble-minded, idiotic or in8ane, or is she under tuardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? .. . .... ~

Sitnature of .APPlicantH~ .J~.rrrldi;

State2~c~1:1'L depomand,ay' thata-kha, per,onal
knowledgeofthefact, above,tatedandthat theyand.2of tMmaretrue.

................~dt. ~ ..~ .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thisCJ3../'t day Of...~~~ 1900

.....................................e, 2;~~ .
Clerk Hendricks Civt Court.



I .

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

JPIICatiOn Is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

8zad ~~~. STAT~~E~;~Fq~ ::t!::.!!!: .
::::~Ylzrandsur:.am;~ te~o:a;;}!:zt ::YC£' ...
4. WhenbornA~ ~l'~>rfI,r 7t'h~·s ta te or Countrv.

(,J.n,,(f~ ~mon~

:: :::::: o::~::::n~:r:t::;j("
7. If no occupation, what means has the lale contracting party to support a familyo;..... .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cou.si rp .17// f/ .<N <H". .. r.F.~u.. .
9.
10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. ;::~':::::::~::::~tEand:IY tosown=~ .

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissoloeds ..

21.

22.

23.

24. Wheno; .25.

20. Is the male contractinJ! party a~ed with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.!!ious

. 'bl d' 0) 7uJor transmuss." e z-seasef .

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under .!!uardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr ~............................ '. ..() 77\ . ...., .
Signatureof.J1PPlicant!ff..~ ~.l/t"~r"

$t.te~fi=2e:rc22;d£p depo,",and,ays tha,x{.· ha' personal
knowled.!!e of the facts above stated and t& they and each of them are trUJe.

....g~ ~..: ~ .
.c14i-J., day of· ~.a 190.7

f)~. (j ..(.12... ..L~.........
/' Clerk Hendrie ircuit Court.(

Su.bscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication ta berebp mace for a Itcenee for the marrlaqe of

P1.~.L to. .~ ld.i.£fllv:
UPON THE FOl.&ING STATEMENT OF FACT REl.ATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is (/tJ,'L ~.% ~;;..t-fz. .
Color ~. 3. Where borndd..£A_Lil/ycJ..J 0 ~).Ad... .
Whenborn}2,-i!;a/l;~!../£[L'~·~:'~:n':'::"C':"=., .
Present residence ~.w.d~ i;;~y·~2:~~~.r.).
Present occupation ..Jt.. ..'"",."-"= ..

Full christian and surname of fathe~ ..~.~ IJ J-G. ~ .
His cOlor.JJMI. 9. His '~laceClJ-rmA_I. @ /:) ~. . .

Hi, owupation!lJ~ 11. f'/joside"" :xb.JI..J",uJ,A ~ ..!!.1J ~ .i..

Full chrietian. and,maidennameof mother dC.~ C!1Cl/JcL. .. . .
Her~lorJiJJJ.~ 117 Heroccu/pab .. n. ~~~ .

Her b."rthPlace~ t..:~c:(. 16. Her res"'dence){{...€AA.J~ .. (~ ~ ..

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

113.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting pnrty been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

~ .

18.

persons within the last five years ...

~~::::::~:~::n:~:~:.e:,,~ ? .19.

130. Has such prior mo» riage, or marriages, been dissolvedo;

21. If so, how and when

132. Is the female contracting party afflicted with jpilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease 0; ~ .. '" .. .

133. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind 0; ~ ..

Signature of .J1pplicant. (RJ!c~ :Jt...AL6..-J:t..L~.

personal

knowled.!!eof the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

/;) , h~~

.lA!..~ Zfp.~ .

Sub"ribedand swornto beforeme, this «:~ day~ 1907

J..~ e. ~ ~
Clerk Hendri s ircuit Court.
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1.

93.

4.

5.

6.
I 'l

7.
i

I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication is bereb~ mace for a license for tbe marriage of

...(idrYl-flf//2iLLdL/i/mm.t~-ita~Cf~m

:~:'2ii~:::::':~~::::0:;l!{!i~~~.
WMnbo""(JjIW/:~/tf;£6~rriD;i.'""nih.~d7:~",~~y) . .
Present residence a. cffl>~ ../. ~~~ (J ~) .
Present occupation.£~ . .

If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family'? .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

9. F«1:O::;:ti~~~=··:~:·~;;~~:~7il··..····.····• ·..···.··.···.;A.~.Z;;;;;;Z~.·.
10. Hi,COlor~i~ 11. H';,;:x~(])L:~c;EJ;;7l~.
ie. HMo'Cupa'wn~Lath7t£ 13. HM7n':A69UYj

;:: ;::I::=~~~~~O~:':'::upa~O~~~noe~~~.
19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years'? : »: .
930. .-:?If so, us he now able to support a f.amily and likely to so continue'?.. .

Is this his first marria~e#o; .. ~ . . . ... ...

If not, how often has he b en m rriedd /-

.-/-Has such prior ma.rrio.qe, or marriages, been dissolved'? .

931.

933.

934. If so, how'? ..... ~ . 935. When'?

936. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease'? d-&?....... .
937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under ~uardianship as a person of

unsound ":': ··a···t··u··&r··e·····O·f!···~P·P···l··~c···a···n··t·&-..~;.·.f.· 1'. ··r· .

V$ VI v ~J~.d&2!~~ .

....deposes and says that ..ze.....has personal
knowledfeof'hefaotsabove,tatedandthat'Myan~~zre t~ ....

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ..... ~. IT . . .. day Of»eJ!1.1:!.& ..£;:L et. 12 ~
Olerk Hendri~' cuit Oourt.

. 190 ..7

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

~d\Il.£1AJ~ to:Yda.. .../.. , 702f1:LliL
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES,

The full christian and surname of the woman is .cYd.«.. ....jJ .., !~r::r4 .!£. .
Color :?i~ 3. Where born ..,f1(({.t~..jgL.1~.1l. ('&..... r~ .~ j (Town, County, State or Country.)Whenborn : /r.L c\ jei .. ~ / r r~D';':;' on '" ;;"19.. .

5. Present residence . d1J~dJ0..0 (!A), ..cJ.z>z..d.,. . .

:. ::ze:::i::::'~: ,u:~~;~~~u/;~Z··Oi~;;;;jj·····.··•••··••·-.· .
Hi, oowr2J1L 9. Hi, bir,l:1 \!r.Ld Vi «: ... .1
Hisocoupo.tion.Jr'C0a1~l. 11 H~,~en<& 0YAA.j;:&r,d. ~~4

Her birthplace..J._£/)/2..~. 16. Her residence .ecc. J.d..... ... .. . ... () a.~

1.

93.

4.

8.

10.

193.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

18.

persons within the last five uears ...

Is this her first marriage '?~

If not, how often has she bee(Jarried,?19.

930. L-Has such prior m.a,riage, or marriages, been dissolved"! .

931. If so, how and when

Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease?. ~ . .

YJ3. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or in.sane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

umsound.mind?....·············:t~re ofAPPlicant;fd~dJ{j;;;;.j

State.&:a, :~tek02:d depo,",andsay,that.4has per,onal
knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true .

.......gd~ Od 02~ .

\. Olerk Hendric 'rcuit Oourt.

.. 190. J
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1
I.

! i
, I

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

:application ia berebp mace for a ttccnee for tbe marriage of

······:lid/U;········~·;~~~::x.AT:~:~;~Fq~~c!~;~:!~···
1. The fall ahri,';}!:nand surname of the man is Li'dk .~ ~&2:f~

2. Color ~'?f4.A 3. Wherei!ff:orJ& .. ,n J!tM~~ ~d:4
. ~r("i;own, County, State or Country.)

4. When borndULL;:2E.. ' /r .h....H.................. .e.&:, hJl , / :Day~th and year.)

5. Present resi en e '.H' a_..J7..A / /G.adY? . J.. • ..... HHHHH"HH' H.. ·.HH"H'H"

6. Present occupation J7 ~ ..f/kY£/.V. ...

7. c::'.--.
If no occupation, what means has the male contractin1 party to support a family? "H'.

8. Is the male contractin1 party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin1 party than second

:::::::ii2i~:::.~:7il=!!!~~::~~~
;::::::':::a;:~=.fmother~~i, ~'Z;:tz7) ~ ..c+.~.
Her color ~<.£-~"HH""'" 16. Her occupation ~~ H ..

Her birth.place .. r::'--Cf?t-f ..y.................18. Her residence .. efC1J)f ~..... ..
Has the male contractig1 party been an inmate of any county asylum or homVfor indi1ent persons

within the last five years? .. ....~!

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

Is thi, his fi"t marria}!d {j-fA.. ~. . ... .
If not, how often has he beer ~arried? ..

Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved?

21.

112.

23.

24. If so, how'?. .?--When? H HH •.....•25.

fJ6. Is the mc£le contractin~ party c£fflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease? .H ~.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind?.H..HH ~.................................... ..H H ..

Si}!natare of .J1.PPliaant..:?I..~ :?J: (/fl...f.kH7.' .

State of lI'nt)iana, iltent)ricfls <tountl?, SS:

...21~ /xl~ .... ...../L .....~~~ .~

Clerk Hendrick ircuit Court.

has personal

Su.bscribed and sworn to before me, this ....

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

:application te berebp mace for a ucenee for tbe marriage of

))j.d1A»~=~~~::t~;~;:~:~;::~~~1:.;~~=l<ML/
1. The full ohristian. and surname of the woman i, Q.dtfJ: .%O/rf!cun..

Color 11~ . 3. Where born e{/:~~ L. ~ ..:...

When bornd:~ /6': /frj;p;;m""'b.~' ..";;~T,~,.=::"''',''.,,.a,:",,' .
Present resi ence ~~~ ..:lH C.0d.: H..H H HHH H HH. H HH.. "H'H' "H"H H ..

Presenb occupa.tion. ;t~. .. .. .
Full ohristian. and surname of father ~ -. driwre4M.-- ..
His cOlor.~ 9. His birthPlace...(jJ~O/IAA./. C!!:.&! (f'h.:td.-'-- .
IIi,oocupation(if;J.&tb~ 11. f::::?"idenoc~~ ...riJ:,&c[
Full christian. an~ maiden. nama of mother~~...~ .

'Her cOlor.~ 14. lier oCC7~pation.dr:t:.~ .

Her birthPlC£ce~~~, dui, 16. Her residence t .. ~c.<. ..:

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17. Has the femc£le contracting party been an inn'/,ate oj' any county asylum or home for indi1ent

18.

persons within the last five years... ~ .

;;:::::::~:n7::::' :ee~mat:.. ....................••••.••.••.••.•..••..•.................19.

20. Has such prior ma~riage, or marriages, been dissolved? ..

21. If so, ·how and when? .

22. Is the female contracting party affticted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta1ious

or transmissible disease ?...

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under 1ual'dianship as a person of

..vh ..unsound mind "I...

State of 1rnl:ltana, iltenl:lrtcfls <tountl?, SS:

U2ud~ :J1....~ depo,", and ,ay' thataiL ha, personal

knowled}!eof ,he faat, a e ,taisd and that they andG:f:;l'J'x~ .
Subscribed c£nd sworn to before me, this 7." day of . ~ 190 7L . /7: .

28



I i

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family? .

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

Fu,7~::~~~~r~=:~~;;a~:~:£;d::;,~;Z;~
His color. ~. 11. His birlhPlace7J1<&x~Gjfii:d~~i;-~

His occupation. tilCC-~1..'L \. «-a: 13. Hi,s residence.7110:-::YA-<0:-:-:\-3-j1!. .
Gull christian and m~,;;n name of mother7Y!aft::~f<0 '" e_::
Her "'lor7r~:; 16. Her O";J:.twn . .... .... .. ~7f. . " {;; .
Her birthplace .....J:J:.!..<.LfM ....{.~ /. J, 18. Her residence 7J1 (/i.. r~.:!J15'
Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? .J.r() .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

19.

20. If so, us he now able to support a family and likely to so continue?

21. Is this his first marriage? ~.l)

23.

If not, how often has he been married?~ U .

Has such priormarriaqe,ormarriages,beendissolved?......~. . .....

Ifso,how?~ ~VYU7,}' . 25. When?.~~ /9o() .~~(l0'~r:::.- o-~- ~,
Is the male contractini! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible dieeaset o!..T..f!.......... .

24.

26.

27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsoundmindr o/LP @ :............ .
Si!!natureofApplicant u..~.~.JcJ,.~. d'ur,A.A.( evr:/

State of 1JnNana, 1t~nl)rlCItS (!ount)], as:

........................................@."",."'"""""" ..~J(J\,.it.(,)~pos" and says that (k' ...haBpersonal
knowtMl!!eof the facts abovestated and that they and&:~=~::; a:; ....tt.,cf",-Y ..~

d-
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this.. . /.7. "i ...dayof ..·

....~ --t .......
.. .... 1901

.....~ ...

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

1. The full christian and surname of the woman is &.bA ..a..cZ<' .~.c:;L~~(J. cf ~.
Color ~ 3. Where born Cc(,.,r<...rU."..." ..~ ..~41, ~ (l)..~':-L--. (!--v ,
When born . aCA.... 12- if II Il K & (Town, County, State or Country.)

. _- -- .

reu christian and,surnameof fabh.er f/z.~.ct c,_." "if/L... .. . ..
His cOlorZ/t...-<,.;{; 9. His birthplace (;j!j)(/Ir d. t..:--: .. ~ {:i?Jr- t./I) ..

::lO:~:.~::~n~:::::~:m'th:r1:;;;:e:fJ::,:!~>

Her color 'J'l..(f.:;fg 1'1. Her oc".po.tionlh..~ ..'1!..&L~... ..

Her birlhPlaee~"->,,""'>~4.. 1G. Rer residence ...7Yt~_L~" ...~ ....
Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent

persons within the last five years ..~L~)

: ::::::~:~::n::~~::eenFt:;

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ..

If so, how and when

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

JrOor transmissible disease?

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind?

Signature of .Jlpplicant...~0 .. JL,.. .....(!~.a. ..L~

State of metana, Menbrlclts (tount)], SS:

...~ !It {!.~, a. .I.. ..~ deposes and says that .~.has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

.........~:Q 4 ~.G<...d..LL ..

Subserwedand ,worn to beforeme, this... IZt..day of ~0cc= 190.)

.............JlL :t...~~ ..U Clerk HendritJ Circuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

7. If no occupation, what means has the male contractinJ! party to support a family? ..
.,?--

8. Is the male contractinJ! party of nearer blood kin to tlJe female contractinJ! party than second

cousin? ~.-v ~ . . ..
9. Full christian an ····s~:~~=~..~;-;:~~·~;····.·"Jf;;;;;};::::::::~::·::::::..·· · ~ :..:: .
10. His color > 11. His bir'hPlae.$b:t:~~.JJ.,C!.c.-y;~

12. His occupation 5td/..~ ;;,.."if 13. s residencejEt?1!L~J(,f!.t ..CY:uJ"
14. Ji'u~I.hriS'ia~id.a name ofm.o'herC:lfCl/}~~ .. ~ .

~::;::::~~,o~:?i'~~~:~~:~a~:~!~~~,~~
within the last five years?· ~............ ..

130. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continue? ..

Is this his first mar7.ia.J!e? ~ .

If not, how often has he beeUrried? ....~... .. .

131.

133. Has such prior marriage, or marriaqes, been dissolved?

134.
('

When? .

136. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagiou.e

or transmissible disease? ~ " ..

137. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under .J!uardianship as a person of

unsound mind? 0..?.::fJ .

8i~aa'uro of Applwaa'37 .12. e.A~ .
State of 1fnNana, i'len~ttcJis <Iountll, ss:

/.r,JA~t!~e(3/lf~ .
/f/I-

I

~~<1f{:faa;;/1902

... ,C {/f /Ji(~

has personal

SZf/bscribedand sworn to before me, this ....

291

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for the marriage of

Q~CL~:::~~4:~;.;~=~::~=:t:~~r::~~~S~V...
1. The fu~ and. surname of 'he ioomarsiS~O/.!]{{a.k .....~ ~

e. cOlor....J) 3 Whore bornC;P.w1&~;;;?l~ ~.

4. Wh.a born?2.CIAA</] ..-: ~L[f"(D.0';;;b.;,d,..;:i .
5. Present res], ce.~~ .../ ~t.('............................ . ..

:. ::.:::::::'~: surname of fa'her21;]i~ Q:z.•....•.•...'0 ...........•..............

8. His ,owr~" 9. Hi, bir'hPlace.i1.~ I!o, ~ .......
10. His occupation.2~ 11. His residence..e.~.f.C')j~ ..~

Full 'hriSti~a name of mO'her~d . ...(l?~
Her color ...' 14. Her oceupa,wJJ.J6.~ iLIl ., .
Her bir'hPlace}/f~~&J~. Her residence "~/,,~'

113.

13.

15.

17. Has the female contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi.J!ent

State of ~~t~, i'len~ttchs countn, SS: .

.c:d...~. ~~J/... deposes and saus that4.has personal

knowled.J!eof the facts a'£stated and that they and each of them are true.

~tAM~ ~ .
/r day 0t9 ~190 1
70~/;u CV'~ ... . ",7 m.r. n-dri ••, ~Gml.rt.. .

~=ti;:::::~~ ~~ f3rk1: /f2-~to f /Jt~ ~v

18.

/ZuJpersons within the last jive yenrs .. .

:;.; ::~:~:a7:.r::e:=a:!!:" ;;_ ..19.

130. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved? ...

131. If so, how and iohen.t:

Is the female contractin.J!pnrty afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta.giou.«

,~
or transmissible disease ?.

133. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind ? .. . ~ .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

8. Is the male contractin1! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractin1! party than second

cousin'? o.m.......... ..... . ; ~.7;.;/;.,/.... .... ..
Full christian and;jurname of father~.. .J Z~.a~ ..
His color 2/..':IU...k 11. His birth.,§te .~f. k~
His occupation ~-::-. ---.- -.................... 13. His residence~~.

@a:;&a,(f;;;f .

9.

10.

12.

14.

15. Her color 16. Her occupation ..

:: ::::::: c;:t=;:z~:~:~=;; a~:co:::yr:::::o=:::::er~;n~
within the last five years'? .. /2;!a: .

17.

19.

21.

~2.

If so, t.s he now able to support a family and likely to so continue'? .

~;::~:::fi:~:::7::7oet,~r .. .. ......•••••••.••...••••.•..............••••..................
23. Has such prior ma.rria.pe, or marriages, been dissolved'? = ..
24. If so, hoto? 25. When'? .

26. Is the male contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta1!ious

or transmissible disease'? ?ft;............ .. .
27. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind'? ~ .

Sijnature of .I1pplicant.Lf..d£~ ..G?~ .%-d£UUk
State of 1n~tana, 1ten~rtcJH3 ccunrj, SS:

;1£.'/ta~..<jJ:2d..4?1.. /h~ Uf/l.. deposes and says that has personal

knowledje of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are trIA/v.

.!1(it..~.(fJ~~ ..flL~ .....
dr1d day of ~ 190..1.Su.bscribed and sworn to before me, this

APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

Ii' , 1S{lLCL~l.df!11/Jkd-<~IU to6ad?l!11'tfu.1 .,&/:/;t1~ffO
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES: ()

1. Thefall christian. and surnameof the woman"tf}{,alaJ(~.Y<~l(),GP-d~(0
GOIOr~ 3. Whereborn!f;AV1U-'i,i:!.6;;;,~..;;;;h;:i .
Whenborn-cf.-u.-. 2///'J:J.:/LKK ..iD;.m.;;." .. '.;;;;.;:i............................... .

Present residence J;~fIi' .Jl<.4.... . .
Presentoccu/pation.--/!ffCJ.d.AJ'/UL.cp.~.. . : .
Full chri't';;~/J surnameof fatherC'J<~(j(.L(f:ff'J.... .
His color ..L~'~ 9. His birthPlace~1.j.if)d ..V!-Y.. ..

His occupation 11. His residence ..~~.~-:{\ .

.Full christianandmaidennameof mother:2t<~£'"'" .. .f;;(2,~........ ....
IIerCOlor.~ 1'1. HerocCupationZIi'iJ ..~fJ"/.Li.1...""........
II" birthPlace~'A,,<Al.AC.. 16. Yer reSidenee&~' ...&<d3..
Has the female contractin1! party been an inmate of any county asylum or home for indi1!ent

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

17.

18.

persons within the last five years.. ..!Jt.d)..

:; ::: ::~ :~::n::~:e :een~? ..............•.......•....................................................................•.......•........•.....•...................•....•......••...•...........................
19.

20. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been d.issoluedd ..

21. If so, how and when

Is the female contractin1! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other conta1!ious

or transmissible disease 'fH"~' .

'23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, 01' is she under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? • ••.•. ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.• • __ • __ • •• ·H .

Signatureof .A.pplicantllzedtf£.,~2Ida..QO)

State of 1Jn~tana, fien?)rtcfts counts, SS:

&dM~2/~(jJ~....depOses and saysthat~ha, personal

knowled1!e of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are true.

/;~~~ /IMta '(}?T .
Subscribedand swornto beforeme, this 00" day~~b90 7

..J).r;L IL, 0;4 .U Clerk Hendricr:Yircuit Court.
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APPLICATION FOR MAR RlAGE LICENSE-MALE. APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-FEMALE.

Bpplication 19 bereb\? mace for a license for tbe marriage of

······rt··"'····'I~~~··~~~~N;~F·~~~:~~··~~

1. Tlwfull ChriStian,andsurna-meof 'heman i,c/~~5{(i,rz::t:::
93. COlor~Y~ 3. Where born..U6.0.~. ..,ci: ( wn, County, State or Country.)

4. When bornt:zJ1.CCJ:lij;,:/Irf'i ·iri.'.m'nlli.,." :>

5. Present residence tf)~} ~ d.~ .
6. Present occu/po.tion; ..(f;!~!..r::Y-.A-'e.4~(~ .........H..

Bpplication is berebp mace for a license for tbe marriage of

m/~VJ- Ci. V~ to ~i1La.~~U UPON THE FOCCOW'NG STATEMENT OF FACT REUmE TO SAm PART'EV-

1.

93.

If no occupation, what means has the male contractinf! party to support a familyrt......7.

Is the male contractinf! party of nearer blood kin to the female contractinf! party than second

coueins /YO _..u .v'v( lY d.... . .

Full christianandsurnameof fa'lwr.r~~'k>L.'l£'.cn~............ .
His color ~ 11. HiUrthPlaceg~w..~.eo., ..£~.. .

t:U " . '~Hisoccupo.tion. .....(Q.~~I!-.L~... 13. His residence ~, .... t/,
Full ehrietian. andmaidennameofmother ..~h ."""<--O~(J .""'-.d . .
Hercolor ..... £ll!L~.. 16. Herv:: ··································iil
Herbir'hPlacelQa.'"c""~GJe.t.e.!:!t~, 18. Herresidence.tfj~.~,&c/
Has the male contractinf! party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indif!ent persons

within the last jive yearsrt .....JJ.J!

8.

9. 10.

10. 193.

193.
13.

14.
15.

15.

17.17.

persons within the last five years . Vfli..

:; ::~ ::~ ': :~:::e :ee~Z!:;; ..........•.................................•.................•................•........................

19.

18.

If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to so continueO?

Is this his first marria.!!e'? ..U~ . ..... ....
If not, how often has he been m[fried,?

930. 19.
931.

930. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been dissolved .
932.

931. If so, how and when
933. Has such prior marriaee, or marriages, been dissolvedrt .

9393.Is the female contractinf! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible disease rt.../~~ ..~d .....
935. When'? ...24. If so, howOJ.....

Is the male contractinJ! party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or transmissible diseaeei J}-.lL... .. ..
936.

933. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or' is she under guardianship as a person of

937. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mindrt ~.tJ................................................................................. .. ..

Signa'ureof .J1PPlican,~"'& ~ ./'r~'...

State:~~~~;:. ~&:;U~.....MPOS~andsays 'hatLt~ .haspersonal

knowWge(Jhe facts abovestated.and ,ILJhey an:~='~.ihr .

ubscribedand sworntobeforeme,'his .;J.".. dayof ..···.· . ··,·"J,·······~1
.' '"" . .. ~L e<;;t .

Clerk HendricksocUit Court.

JLI), ..

Signa'ureof .J1pplican'.~.<.~as "~"..J:I.~

unsound mind (I

State of lnNana, Ilen~rtck. ~ountR.ss: ~

.knOwle~iJ::;!:.(::s;~!:!::~tE~~:::·~;7::; :r::::' •• . has personal

. VA~~-7f~ .
~c§~············..····················..··········i~········ .

Clerk Hendr:& Circuit Court.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,



APPLICATION FOR MARRIAGE LICENSE-MALE.

Bpplication iB bereb\? mace for a ttcenee for tbe marriage of

to · ·........·· · .
UPON THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF FACT RELATIVE TO SAID PARTIES:

1. The full christian and surname of the man is . ·............H · ·

92. Color 3. Where born
(Town. County. State or Country.)

4. When born. .
(Day. month and year.)

5. Present residence. .

6. Present occupation..........

7. It no occupation, what means has the male contracting party to support a family?

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female contracting party than second

cousin? .

9. Full christian and surname of father.

10. His color . 11. His birthplace

192. 13. His residence .His occupation

14. Full christian and maiden. name of mother .

15. 16. Her occupation .Her color .

17. Her birthplace ... 18. Her residence

19. Has the male contracting party been. an inmate of any county asylum or home for indigent persons

within the last five years? ..... HH......... .... ·...

920. If so, M he now able to support a family and likely to -60 contiinues .

921. Is this his first marriageCf... ..

9292. If not, how often has he been married?

923. Has such prior marriage, or marriages, been diesoluedr.:

'24. If so, howdJ........... .. H . 925. When? .

'20. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis, venereal, or any other contagious

or tranem. is sible rJ isea.sei H •• H H H H H ••••

927. Is he an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or insane, or is he under guardianship as a person of

unsound mind? H.HH H H .. H H •••• H ••••• H •••• H •••••••••••••

Signature of .I1pplicant HHHH •• HH •• HH ••• H HH .

Statr of 1JnNana, Men~rtcRa <Iount)1, es:

...... ,"'HHH" H ... deposes and says that ... H' H' has personal

knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of them are br /he.

Subscri bed and sworn to before me, this ... day of H H 190 .

Clerk Hendricks Circuit Court.




